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The Iji«t   Hour*  Of   Horton, the lft)W 
Orleans Cain*  Mnrtyr. 

We find 'he following notice of lha Utt 
hours of Rev. Jo'.hara War ran Horton, who 
wne so ervelly »nd savagely murdered bjr 
the ewthoritie* of Now Orleans, in the H»»- 
loo OmritUmn Wattkmm. As Mt a Voio* 
haa eosne up from the South in condemna- 
tion of this horrid outrage and breach of 
food faith with the Northern people, end ■ 
the act haa been repeatedly defended in that 
section, our cillxens can but take it aa a de- 
fiance and a ihreat of what ahall befall other 
Northern men and supporters of ihe Union 
If they dare to come to tlitt-ptrt of the 
country without an army lo their back. The 
indignation which thia barSamus and indo- 
lent deed baa created, account* in tome 
■Maaure for the imnrau secession* to Ihe 
Union rank* from the Democratic party.— 
But few desire to bear the odium of votisve. 
with a parly whoa* lender, Johnson, ewdors- 
ea thia cowardly and lea rial naaanore, nod 
protwete ila parpetratora. 

Good Bye, Emma," he (aid. 'I ahall not 
he gone long. It can't take more (hen len 
minute* to open (he Convention, and then I 
hall cone right away. Look for me by three 

■'clock at hrtbeti,' and Ihe young; paator 
kitted hie wife and hurried away to the city 

Thai day waa declined lo b* one among 
the moil memorable in Ihe annal* of human 
wickedness since the fsatnut St. Barlholi 

The member* of the Union Con- 
vention had looked forward (o it with nppre 

They knew that the spirit of tbe 
late rebellion alill aurvlved in New Orlaai 
end they could not hope that ihey should he 
permitted to assemble wiihnirt aome motee- 
t in ion from dianrdeily Individual*, hut they 
had no *uapicion that the maaaea of the city 
would rise again*! them, organised for de- 
liberate bloodshed. They did not know that 
all the ami* bad been bought up (ill the gam 
bop* contained not  to much  a* a pocket 
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ATTENTION! 
Tn* raBerahjned 

If fnar rear* eervfoa In the Union Armr, nhaee ha 
hnt iM-i- lea. Having a aValrn an aarn aa boneat 
llvlag, lit- hereby giia* aotlea that bel* prepared to 

it seat Caae-Seatee (hairs, 
and molt reapectfullv reqneat* the patronage of 
the diluent of Lawreneeand rldnltv. 

ear All work warranted In give ■atlafactlon. 

WN. 0. HOLDBN. 

nRDERB left at the followtog phteea wlU re 
eai»e nroMut at le alto a:—fed rick k Cloa^n, Ihl 
Miearit.i J.ItlUbur), Jr., I7i Kiwi hi.; V. r). 
.IrwrifHV, MKuriM.; Howe m Hagtmr, IB 
Ai'ienliHVV .In rl. 

Lnwrenee, Aag. 17, l»«8. angl7ffl*n 

B i XLIAft DTAITL IS. 
II KN H V   II K I M s, 

MAnnpAeronaut op 

Billidr^i   Ti»>les 
With nil Hew Patent Combination Caihlon. su- 
perior to nnj now la ate. The milt eminent play 
era and molt competent Jndgei have given Ihelr 
uniliiiltrli'il approval ul theae labl.a. anaiean 
■ alnaannan at 100 Budburj St.. Boaton. 

~~   £ 0 U M~M~¥~ W 0 t>~D ~ 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
fllgh Street Square, Lowell, Mm, 

Treat* all dln-aaetof Hnraea, TaMle, andthe'lower 
auimiU'i perform* anrglua! opi-ralliina; care* nil 
eniablf raava of .oavlii, ringb -ne,curb, ipli-nl* and 
tb« like. Order* promptly utawered. Addreia by 
mall or telegraph aa above dlreated. Kaivra lo all 
well-knownlioraewaa kn New Kuglaud. 

Aug. 17,—ftf 

police headed the attack, and there ii reunn 
to betievn that one of their number Bred the 
Brat Aimt. 

Mr. Horton received five balla in hiabody 
and fait. Theae ball* were. Bred by police- 
men. Not aaiiafitd with _ their work, thwy 
aaiietl bint, battered hi* head with their bil- 
liea, alAbbad bint, kickeii and dragged kirn 
over the pnwamanAa le the firai autioo, tba 
mob followiiag behind, curaing, beating and 
trampling kirn with their ahoa*. Throating 
him a cell, he waa left mangled and M 

Mennlime the ahopkeeper* of the etty had 
cloaed their atoree, and atrolied ahoajt, grnti- 
fied apectatora of the Btndtah carntial.gree'- 
ing the murdwrera of Horton and every equad 
of poliramen that paued them dragging a 
blet-ditigl loyaUat, with ahoula of 'Uood t 
gooul    Kill ihe while nigger.' 

Around the Mechanic*' IoatitaU and ii 
the adjacent atrenta upward* of one hundred 
negroea lay weltering in their blood,and the 
dead cart* drone by loaded with warm 
coTpaea and bodiee of the wounded etill 
writhing with lib, all tumbled indiacrimi- 
naiely together. 

In one of theae catta the mangled Horton 
wta flung after laving awhile at lha »Ulion 
houte, and under aat'lfling load of dead and 
nounded negroea, hi* atomaeh crushed in by 
a blow of • heavy plank, be waa taken lo 
lha Marine Honpital 

Furioua with the tatte of blood, the po- 
lice and their fellow Tbnga raged up and 
down Miinr of the aitrela of the oily, calling 
out the namea of well-known loyalitia, de- 
claring their intention to elataghtrr rtery 
Nort.^tn man in New Orlenna. in the 
midat of the aiciteinent and earnag", how- 
ever, the bayonet* of Federal troo|hi aji- 
peared, And further murder wu prevented. 
The mob dlaperaed, and the blood-atained 
alreeta, and battered wlndowa, and muffled 
groana from diaiant - hoapltal ward*, alone 
UatiSrd lo the horror* of the 30th of July. 

Aa ihe houre of that bloody day pntaed, 
the wife of My, Horton waiied nt her home, 

J .    B.    FKNBHTY, 

BOOK-BXI^DBB, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
.   13* Ranan M., (wp * Etgtala, > 

fabtnUlr L*WH«NUK, Hill. 
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Nnperiatrndent of f.-naelcry. 

OraVra may na left at City t'lerk't oRcn, or a 
r eaiilenM, on Croaa drect, Jual we*t of I urnplk. 

11R. JOHN  F.  LORD, 
jDjSjNTrflST, 

HAS KEMOVKD TO 

No. 1 Appleton Btrtaet, 
irtfaprt-   nppr.ama raw Pent twhae. 

UK. J   11   KIDDKK, 

To.igfj *T,aan« atraat, Lnwennnn 

I'll   A.   H.   FOSTER, 

Phyiician   *k   Burgeon, 

bnd telegraphed lo the Preaidrnt ibal   thai 

ould eertainly be n riot, and had received 

the aaiuranee that the military would not 

interfere with ihe civil pnwer. They did 

not know thai the police force had been in- 

creweed by the addition of a gang of blood- 

thirsty men, and that lha municipal awthori- 

tlea had agreed upon aignala, and arranged 

to begin Ihe riot thrmnrlve*. Watched by 

no auaplcion, and awed by no Buller'a atrong 

right hand, the eonepfratori were tuflVrrd to 

perfect their arrangement a, and when ihe 

morning ol the 30th of July dawned, the 

treecherou* official* appeared al the nation 

houaea fully armed, and waiting the oppor- 

tunity for their bloody work. 

The patlor of the Cnliaeum Baptiat church, 

Rev. Jotham W. Horton, had hern request- 

ed lo open the convention with prayer.— 

Moved by the narmeat ehriatien aynapathy 

for Ihe freedmen, ihia young New England 

miniiter had gone to the Booth with hi* 

wffe, te» give bin beat energte* to their wpl- 

fareA He wn* n man of aineera pieiy end a 

large heart i pure aa a little child, aelf-deny- 

ing where duty waa concerned loan eitenl 

that often made him anffer, and ao peaceablt 

that though repeatedly fnaulted and even 

once Bred upon, and though conaeioua that 

he waa fatally marked hy mnlignant dialoy. 

aliata, be w.wld never go armed. 

After taking leave of hit wife, Mr. Hnrtnn 

proceeded [n the cart, from hit realdence in 

Carrolton, to the city. Ever apt to lnok 

hopefully on the wortt proajiecu, and alow 

lo auapeet avil of hia [allow men, he had fell 

no fear* of injary fur thin day 

hnja a forcihle neiiure and cnmmttmetit to 

the piriih prlaon. 

The hour arrived for opening the conven 

Hon. ■ nit Mr. Horton, hating entered the 

hnl), stood up lo offer prayer ju-t na the 

clock murk twelve. Strongly and fervently 

hi. woid" came up, breathing petition*, f, r 

ihe peact of hia country and the deliver- 

ance or the opprraacri. 0«d heard him, but 

ilh that prayer lit* leTvant'i work ended, 

and then He gave him for a little while tti 

he cruel wrath of hia cnemira, that II- 

night make that nrath praiie Him. Imme 

dial. 1» on Itw Bounding of the stroke ol 

noon from the etty clock*, and aimulfeneou*. 

y with the opening ofjMr. Uorttma prater 

ihe armed police Bled out of the aeveral 

tiniioita, three hundred *trong, and matched 

toward* the Institute. Some of th< 

lered the hall during the prayer, a mob in 

ihe meantime collecting round ihe door, nod 

hardl) had the good man uttered 

ing 'Amen' when a mitcreatit Bred a hullel 

al hi* head. 

There could no longer IM any doubt of the 

intention* of (he officer* and the mob,v The 

latter Haailed the window* and crushed in 

nl the door*. •Kill him! kill him.lMht. 

yelled. 'Snoot every cur*ed Yankee in the 

home f Juat then all the hell* in ihe citt 

began to toll. It nm the preconcerted tig. 

mrf ftf ltaugHtrr; attrPhtierihe hnrranrof rhe 
day hegm. -I " 

The di.lmaliat ruffian* rnihed in with pia- 

lol«, knivra and elubA, and commenced iheit 

appointed work of murder. Reniatince wa* 

hopelefa. 1 he convention broke up in the 

wilde.l eonluaion, eoan* nf iu member* fell- 

ing dead, and many mortally wounded h 

ihe hall, while e few who could, led. The 

Union men aaw that they were doomed. In- 

■lead or protecting them and armatlng the 

rioter* at the filing of the Brat ahot, na with 

their force Ihey could easily bare done, the 

TvV t»llea~aialah<; ftr hhrTeHSfr~ThraT 
o'clock came, the limit be had aet for bit re- 
turn. Rhe looked long and anxiously to 

catch a gliropee of him approaching along 

the familiar aireet. He did not come and 

bar anxiety grew Into alarm. To add lo her 

terror, a bewMbleaa nwasenger arrived at her 

realdenae, and warned ber thee aha would 

not he safe there that night, for trouble had 

happened at the fltata House, and the 

eeaalonisla were searching for all the Uni 

iatt ID the city and suburb*. Hsstily su 

monlng the negro servant, aba told her to 

bar the doors and windows, and with a few 

buiried preparations then set off for the city 

to learn the fate of her husband. 

Having formerly boarded with Mr*. E—, 

she took her way Brat to her house, and 

asade known her anxious errand. She waa 

told of the riot and mesaagre, 

frar-d the worst. Several young men who 

boarded at the houae volunleared lo search 

for MjNHorton. Thej returned late in the 

evening, but could give her no new* asve 

that he had been badly wounded. They 

dired not communicate their own convic- 

tion* of bia fate. 

Only the darknrea of the dangerous streets 

and the reatisint of friends prevented the 

almost diatraolad worunn from going forth 

lhal night lo continue the aearch herself.— 

Aa it waa, the night brought no sleep lo her 

eyes, and na aonn aa ii was morning the 

»i*rted on her and errand. 

Information had been received through 

the city papers that Gen. Bsird, the military 

eommnndsnl, had released nil nbo had been 

arrested and confined by the police, giving 

the name of knr husbsnd nmong the rest, 

end stating lhat he had returned home.— 

Acting on this representation she went alone 

lo Carmllnn, bet only to return hy ihe next 

irefn. He was not ihere. Without watting 

fnr hreahfast she aet nut for Gen. rleird's 

headquarterst a young M.-ihmli-t clergy- 

man, Mr. Henry, cne of Mr*. E*s boarders, 

itiM-leil on being her company. , 

No anoner did Gen. Buird see Mm. II it- 

ton and know who she was, thsn he exprea- 

ed much surprise lhat her hu*'<and hnd not 

been seen, and laid her lhat he had ordered 

hi* relcnxe. Perhaps she would find him at 

the City Hall. It ibia (dace aba immediate- 

ly went, but *he searched in wain. He had 

nnl I een there. She then harried to the 

first police station, determined in wring from 

Ihe In nisi ornVets n e»nfea*inn »f whst they 
hsd done with Ii r lnt*bsiid. Entering the 
office, *he forced her way within the rail*, 
and naked of the clerk whet had been done 
with her husband. The man deolared thai 
'presrber lLrUni' had h. en sent by him to 
Comity llo.pital. ai'd she at once burriad 
tlii'hrr. Again *he wu dt<nppointrd. He 
had not been Ihere! (The truth was, the 
tart which carried Mr. Horton'a bod* had 
stopped (here, and been sent awnv, an It ai - 
beared lo lie oeeniied only, hy nl -eka.) The 
lo.rril.:-- tnVa now auggeated ilanlf to lha nf- 
Bided woman lint her hu»*V.nd had heen 
conveu'd nway with s lond nf dead l.odiea, 
anv) >M*d> Wen h»nS*il nliwn, boi, >#a Innt sx' 
snrt, »he determhvd -t» rMr Ihe Marine 
Ho*pi<nl. Thia wfa m a low and distant 
pmt of the city, and devoted entirely to ne- 
groes, end she could not have believed be 
would be carried there by hi* worst enemies, 
but al a friend's suggestion *he sought tbe 
place, *-tll setnmpanied hy Mr. Henry. 

Arrived at the ga>e, the ws* tefu'ed en- 
trance, ' ut catching x glimpa* of Dr. Har- 
ris ihe head surgeon, whom she knew, she 
ewlled to him. and ashed if her hua'eind waa 
there. I>r, H.oould girc her'no po'iti*e 
aaauranre, hut immediately ordered lite atr- 
T nt to admit  har.    Forgetling  her 

last ■tioceeded, the faithful woman hounded 
up the steps, snd without wsiting to lie di- 
rected, rushed in amnaur the natlenta, found 
her hunhnnd, amd samh exhausted upon his 
bosom. What atpeetacle! The furtn *he 
loved a bruised and hrlple** mast or fl-sb 
and blood, hia head *tna swollen to the stxe 
nf t wo, hh left arm ueeteat, and hia right 
•haltered and mangled. He mneed tierpel- 
uallv ahont with the realtosa, nervous ges- 
ture* of a dreaming infant. So badly tramp- 
led and beaten was his head and face that 
hia eye* were blinded,nnd a painful retching 
produced try the injuries lo his slomsch. ob- 
structed hit breath and speech. But through 
all the anguish and darkneee of his wreck 
he knew hi* wife. Tnsi aha ahould nave 
reoogniaed him i* a rrnmcU o> all wan do 
not understand the inapiied aagscity of a 
wife's affection.      - 

'Wipe my face, Emma,' he gaaped, aa if 
she hnd been bending over him  ever  tinee 
hefett.     

Worn an(r"lirnken.h*arted the poor wo- 
man sat down hy her husband'* side, and 
tried to strengthen herself for tbe task of 
soothing snd comforting his last hours, for 
*he knew too well that he could not live.—; 
Nineteen long houre she had searched for 
him, and now to find him thwal   ' 

Few comfort* were to be found in that 
hospital, though ihe aliendanta seeing her 
distress, evidently meant to ireat her kindly. 
Up lo this lime the wnundrd man had Urn 
' i the wttden't rontn, hut on the n«l morn- 

ig, which wtt Wednesday, he waa removed 
to a more airy a|*rimenu The operation 
of trepanning was then performed on hi* 
head, though with little hope of permanent 
benefit. When thit wu over, and the bur- 
den, upon the drain was thus relieved, the 
luflVrer looked up and repealed ; 

"VThea I oan rend my title dear 
To inanilnn* in the shies, 

I'll blii farewell to every fbar. 
And wipe my weeping eye*. 

"Sltoald earth sgjlnat my soul angsge"- 
IIere   weakness   prevented   him,  aud he 

whispered to hi* wife,' Tou finish it.' 
He slept a good deal, but seemed always 

conaeioua of hie wife's presence, frequently 
puttmg up hi* resiles* band to touch her face, 
nnd remind himself, in hia biindtiem, of her 
loved feature)). When he talked it was nf his 
mfiniahed work, hi. oonvielinns of the justice 
>f the cause in which he fell, hia anxieties for 

his wife left al.we in a cruel world, and of hi* 
nemiea and murderer*, atwaya forgivingly, 
ta-rf ihey knew not w hnt they wMh—A*d4f- 

ferent limes, too, be spoke of ihe riot, raln- 
tisux fanu arML u*cn*UuAtnwa 1 nava set ih*na 
warm 

II afflicted him much to leave hit wife 
penniless. He had had a Huh* money-in 
hia pocket when be oarae to the Convention, 
but that with the gold atuda in his bosom, 
hsd hern plundered by some of the riitiuiu 
who took part in mutilating hia person. 

Thus he lingered until the sixth day after 
hit Injury. When the morning of Sunrtav, 
he 0th of August, came, he remembered 

■hat he had an appohilment 10 exchange 
pulpits with • colored brother in the oily, 

ml said, 
.'Emma, we must send word to Bro. Mile* 

thai I cio't come. I don't feel quite well 
enough to preach. 

As lime went on hia mind began lo wander, 
and he fancied bimeelf in bit own pulpit. 
He invoked the divine blessing, he gave out 
a hymn and sung, wounded and suffering n* 
he wss, hit wife, who wept ts »h, thought 
of the melody of hie once fine voice, joii.iii 
him at his request, half choked by h-r tears. 
Then he prayed with her, sung again and 
pn-m bui, isking f.r hi* TeTt,"*_t*ut of thr 
ahundance of the heart the mouth apenheth. 
After theae exercises he espteiied ltd wish 
tn close with the lord's Supper, and imme- 
diately began the benutif d ceremony. Hia 
wife, anxious to gratify him, skillfully aided 
with aueh meagre convent- nets aa ware at 
bant), to enrry out hia touching fnney. He 
partook with ber what seemed to him the 
symbolic bread and wine. ' We both drink 
from the lame cop, Emma,' said he. An- 
other hymn, a benedict inn, and Ihe sufferer 
began to grow weak, a* it indeed his work 
waa done, 

11 am goicg now, Emma,' he whispered, 
I'm aurrt. jou can't coma with me. In Lha 

fall you'll come.' 
Then there were no more connected *pn- 

leue.., but inooheretrt si liable* of prayer, 
utid * hisper* ef saintly hope,' In the vale— 
the vale—home yonder—good by, and at six 
o'clock thai Sabbath evening the gentle 
Bpijiled Horton fel, asleep in Jesu*. 

Thus perished a maitvrto freedom and 
equsl rights, aa sincere and pure a man aa 
God ever welcnvned ' through great iriituhv 
tion 'to tne immoilnl pleasures uf Hia pres- 
ence. 

To the tender consideration of her friends, 
never •■• numeruua'as now, and to the mer- 
ciful consolation of Almighty God, who n»r 
er pitted her aa he now pitiea her, we torn 
mend the weeping widow, and pray that *h. 
may long live to shsra the Iwnor of- her 
martyred husdand'* fame. 

Mr. Nn.h, with the Preaidenl.nl Pnrly 
From l.oin-i ill. to Washington. 

WlllTK.  llul'-l, t 
WASHINGTOM, II C , Sept. 12,1R80. s 

I ifjined the 1'n-s deolial party at Louis 
vllle, and glad I *m 'hat I did it at that pint. 
Hia Imperial Serenity hed been pleased ever 
eenoe he left ChwMgo, or rather ■■nee he got 
lifer St. l.-iok for two.thirds u« Illinois wux 
piien, and Indi iin'i oii- wua piaenen From 
St. Louis the ten p-l.un w»i iuo.lv corjial 
and even enlhouaiastic. We got out uv tdr 
rejun uv aristocrat*- and hsd come down to 
the hard flttid vnmsnry. 1 need hohyj 
ihrooch *He hals uv men, 1 seed whkt mite 
he called Ihe Bag of Uemneriiy, wnvin from 
behind em, which. <z "in generally et)her 
hed no coaU at nil, or if am, they wt 
routuUboult, wua sllus in view, I s 
• im ii who disdained stocking* and used 
•noff, and I felt at h one. | wui 
steyBsaWJ*. The cheerin for (ay-ant and 
Fairtgut reaatd < x we got into them rejuns, 
sad uv. the v-oeift-rous crowds half uv em, 
the younger ones, chrercd Andrew Juhuaon, 
whi'e the old veierani, them whose noses 
wus blo*su'iiin f«r the tomb, cheered f >r 
Andrew Jack*on. Hit Serenity tmllinly 
acknowledged hoih l-y making a speech in 
em and wavln his hat. 

With ihrae.preliminary reman I reeoom 
my diary. 

Lnflnvii.i.s. There wua a magnifieenl 
ilemonstraiii.il here. His Imperial Magesty, 
who waa in a eggslenl ennd.tion to make 
crowds large enough, remarked to Be as wr 

nrss In ber joy lhat   ber long quest had at | win   ridio throwgh   the  atraett 

'aplar! Mor'n ten 'undered enutand people, 
mor'n tew million people, mor'n ton 'tmred 
millinc people, mor'n ten 'onred »wtttnd 
milliou people. And alUivtirn '•porlar my 
policy.  *'R*h for met' 

Ilia Magetiy ondoubtedly eggaagerated 
toward* the last; but It ta safe lo put the 
throng down at a good many. That estimate 
!a entirely safe. There wua the finest dis- 
play uv haonera nnd sioh 1 hoe aeen aenee 
we started. Tne red whi'e red wot displayed 
from almost half the houaea, Indie* waved 
their handkert-hra ex we pissed, and men 
cheared. A pleaain incident oceurd here. 
I noticed one guahen' maiden uv SO~*e«en, 
waven her basMtkeroher as the the wua getlln 
so much per wave and had rent to pty lhat 
ni'e. I rekogniged her to wunet- When I 
wux a citixen uv Ohio and wux drafted into 
Ihe service ue the United Statet, and clothed 
in a hob-iafled bloo cost, and bed eOywtran 
muskit put into my unwilling hands and 
forced to ttia agin mv brethren, our regi- 
ment passed thro Looi-villa and stayed there 
some days. 1 wui walking one afternoon, 
when 1 met this identical angel. She law 
my bloo coat, and enraged, spit in my face 
with sic*) energy that ehe threw out uv her 
mouth a full aet uv false teeth, 1 returned 
ihem gsllsn'ly, wiped my fsee with any band* 
kcrcher, and wised that handkercber shnod 
hencffirih be kept sacred. It wux, end nben 
I seed her watln hern at our party, I wept 
like a Philadelphia Convention. I stopped 
the carriage, met the patriotic female, ceiled 
her silent ion to the incident and handed brr 
my hnndkercher which ,hed, four years be- 
fore, wiped ber apiiUv.' The incident gtve 
new vixar to her arms, and from tbst time 
she waved Iwo handkerchers, and mine 
one uv em. I narrated the Ineident to the 
President and ke wept. 

'Ihere wua a large peroeahen and a great 
variety of banners. Among the antsst uoucc- 
tible, wug a company uv solgers uv (he lite 
wtr, each with a leg off, dressed in the gray 
uniform Into which they hed bin muttered 
out, with thia motto—" we are willm to go 
the other lag fur A. Johnson." Airother 
company uv aolgers who hed each lost an 
nrtn, carried this inscripshen, " wal we didn't 
get by bullets we thel gel by ballota." Tbe 
President cut down his speech just one half 
here—En swingin around Ihe cirkle he omit- 
ted to menahan lhat he found traitor* on 
lha Southern aide uv iu But be left the 
conaioothun in their band* cheerfully. 

CiM'i vt 11. A very emhusutatie recepshun 
—continued and loud cheera for Grant, which 

"ihe Pfeedent a"cT^owTei!gecT: "Aran"»ii'phittl-" 
caled postmaster, wbe jined us here, wanted 
to know why the peouV cheered fur Gmnt 
in* id uv the l're-idetil, to which Hit High 
nett answered that ihey wux contidrit—they 
knew hit modetty, and wanted lo Bpare his 
blushes. Another man, who wot aia» un- 
sophisticated, asked him, confidenahelly, el 
he didn't think there wux n aemenia In hia 
speeehea, and thai ef he didn't think he'd do 
better to give a greater variety. His Eggs- 
lency asked him bow there cood be more 
variety. "At Cincinati," aed he, "I observed 
the following order: 

1. I swung a round the cirkle. 
•Z   I saked who wus the  Savior ef I woe 

Jeodia lakariat f 
4. 1 left the Conalitooahua, the 34 Slates, 

and lha flag With 3(1 stars onto it iu their 
hands. 
Now at ColurahotT ihel vary ft thualy: 

1. The Const it uosonn, flag and sisrs. 
2. Tbe Joodls Iskariot bixnis. 
.1. Swingin around tba cirkle. 

At Stoohenville, agin, ex follows i 
1. Joodis Iskariot. 

 ■'. Swingin around the cirkle, 
3. Consulnoshun.flsg ahdararC 
And  ao   on.      Its  auseeplible   uv  many 

changes. I thot ue that wham I writ thai 
speech, and divided it up iulu sections on 
purpose," 

JuttNaTOWN, PA. A platform fell down, 
onto which wua 4tM voters, killen a dauen 
uv em. Hia Eggilmcy fell relieved when 
hearing at the kxetdent, at bein Hhoored 
lhat there wunent one of his aupporiera oa 
the | Utloim. He koaauierod it a special 
Providence, Tba conduit ter ovcrhaid the 
remark, aod answered that af any uv hia 
supporter* wui killed tn that seek.ion they'd 
hate to import one Tor the purpose. 

MlU'UN, I'A. A enthoosiaMic indivijjile 
who waata the Po*t Orfia at this place very 
mutch, fell on the President's pack and wept, 
hailing him aa the 'Prrsciver uv the Union.' 
The Pieaidenl thanked him fer thia sponta- 
neous trihooi, tnd left In hit hands the Con- 
siiioe*hun, the Bag, and the appointment he 
desired. 

BALTIMOBK. There WUI a spontaneous 
recepshun bare, which wux (ratilyin to us. 
Tbe perceshnn nua immense and the mottoes 
expressive. One division wut headed by the 
identikle Indlvfjont nho tired the fit it shot 
it ihe Massachutitt men in 1W1. He ta a 
ardent supporter ol President Johnione pol- 
icy. One flag wua one capehered from a 
Injeany regiment at the ffrtt Hull Hun, al 
which the Pretident wepl. "Things it be- 
eomln normal," snd he, "when the people 
will stanil that Wat lure I wat unity I The 
flags of both aeckshun* which wux laitly 
home by foe*, now mioglin in ihe same per- 
cesduii, and all uv um cheerin ME." 

Ai last we arrived at Washington, hevin 
awung entirely round the cirkle tnd found 
Irnitora North and South, The demonatra- 
ahen logieet ibt 1'rrs'di-ni on hit arrival, 
wut iromeme. Tbv cletka in all tbe deparl- 
ni'ii's «ux out, (al least them ex wusn't will 
wish they hsd Inn, ex their names wux all 
laken.) the eolgert on dooty wui ordered 
out, and altogether il wua ihe most iponln- 
neiiu* exhibition 1 ever wilneat. The Mayor 
made a apeeth. The Prvaidenl repltetl—if 
he wux Joodi* l>ksriot, who wux the Sivior 
—'nlil him be h»d awung around the entire 
cirkle and hed found traitors on "all side* uv 
It, Ihnugli aenee he left Cleveland, Chicago 
and Indianapolis, he wm aatisisd ibeie wux 
Ihe heft uv um in the North, but be thia . ■ 
it may, be left the Cone Itnoshun and the 30 
slates, and ihe flag with 30 steM onto it in 
his hand*. He hed bin Alderman uv hit 
native village, and ('ongpenemew,-nnd l'»>ied 
Slates Senator, snd Vice Preerdent and Pr*-s- 
ideal, wnieh latter etreumeianoe IM consid- 
ered fnrchinii, but wug, after all, an humble 
indvijlc. He didn't feel hie oau much, and 
wood do bit dooty agin traitors North ex nail 
ex agin his misguided friends South. 

And an ended the  Presidential * reunion. 
PBTBOLKITM V. NAMHII, P. M. 

Iwieh it Poattnaater.) 
w in totheeipedialin.) 

I>, s   -I forgot to menahtin that al t'htce- 
go wa laid fha corner stone oft monument 
to Douglas.    The occurrence hed entirely 
■lipt «y memory. r. r. n. 

Satowiu.* ^raeruan* 
GEO. S. MtsstLi. EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, OCIX)BER 5, 1866. 

HEW*    IIHIIART. 

FMlfAT.— Tlie California ooppcrbeada, 
a largo attiafwr of whom fbtight In the 
rwbel army, are pahnrng them-etvm off 
on those who do not know them, aa union 
men. Their'National Union State Ceutral 
CommlUfee' have Umwl a potn|nnLa ad- 
drona•hiohb'aebeenaettteast by Iheaaao- 
Chlted Jirws dispatch.—Kx-fInvi>rnnr An- 
deraon of Maine, one of RnclianatrB office 
holdera hai been appuiutttd CU> auditor ul 
the treasury, and a onion soldier runiwl 
out.—Of 1S00 hojratiesrls of What Waa 
bought aa augur at New Orteana, of aoine 
houeat aecesb, ouo third wai found to be 
•a»d.~The acoouuta of the maaaaoroe by 
Indiana on the plulua, eontlntre to pour In. 
Among the murdered la the art 1st of Frank 
Leslie'* paper, whose body waa fount! 
horribly mutilated.—Tbe cholera haa bro- 
ken out In Massachusetts. Al North 
Adama there were 8 eaaet and B tleatha In 
one day.—Experiments In artillery target 
are continued at Fortress Monroe. J 
granite wall eight feat thick, plated with 
four Inch Iron, offers no real nt a nee to a 11 
Inch Rodman at 3B0 yarde.—The rebeli 
Intend to break up the Mary land election. 
HIHI Use (iovettMir enks fur 6000 troupa tw 
proveul It.—VlrKliilniirojMiaenrepiiiliaikju 
uf all debts public and private. 'Ihere 
waa little need of providing that the rebels 
uf Uu; South iliuold tun pay the ruhel 
debt or any othwr debt.—Gold 145. 

8ATI;HI>AT-—Vljrorotts preparallona are 
being made Iu .New Orleans and Texas 
fur lite aasastiuatluii nf Gen. Sheridan 
upon the lint couveiileM opportunity. 
He has told toOj many truths about that 
people. The mtirdorcra will not he ptiti- 
Ulied.—There haa been  a terrible siortn 
tn   Ilia   tiL.li.lty ..t   M.i.f,u.i.,fl.,i,|     ltM|   m 

great many vesaela w reeked, among them 
a French ttlgnte. One hundred and fifty 
bodies were washed ashore.—The Presi- 
dent has pardoned two mute oouiiterfelt- 
era. It Is of little itae to oonvlut them. 
A man nntned John Uarklne, waa aen- 
toncetl lo the si Prlsou for life. In Boa- 
tun yeaterday, for rape.—The bead of a 
beer barrel blew out In Boaton yesterday, 
and took off the ends of the fjngera of a 
man who had hia hand upon the head, 
1.1 v-e coals were taken from a collar of a 
building In Augusta, which waa destroyed 
tlty-three weeks ago. —A democrat le 
Johnson procession Irs Baltimore, carried 
a banner ou which waa Inscribed « Wa 
are In favor of negro suffrage, inch aa 
they BMhwred In New Orlenna." A no An 
wat displayed, on which was Inscribed 

Tliatl Stevetia' overcoat."—Col. Hurt III 
refuses the Boxbury poet-oMoe. He can't 
go Johnson.—The tdeclsons in Pennsyl- 

- vnttln, Ohlo.liitilaiia aud Iowa, come Octo- 
ber 9th. There are 19 Congressmen to be 
elected In the first nntned state, 34 In the 
second, 11 In the third and B In the fourth. 
Oo!d 1 l.-i I 

M<INt>At. — Gen. Battler lu hia aneeoh 
at Cleveland, mentioned aeveral viola- 
tions of the coiwlitutlon hy Andrew John- 
son, and recommended hie Impeachment. 
'itie stiggesiloii waa cordially reoelved.— 
II. W. Corhetl (union) lias been elected 
Senator ef Oregon.—Persona at Use South 
dare not addreae letlere to Northern hutr- 
nala about affairs at the South. 'Ihe doc- 
uments would, be o|M)tied, nntl tlte writer 
would risk Ida life. The letter inuet bo 
aetlt addressed to aouiu frluud. Tin 
poatal ouiragus are worse tltau lu the 
palmy days of slavery, when aull-alavery 
docuiuenti were unceremoniously put lo 
the stove- Tbeu theru was a faint shadow 
of an excuse. There Is none now. — A 
clergyman in I'tlea, Is preaching agalnsl 
•* the awful crime uf playing at base ball." 
—It la rupurted that the difficulty between 
Spain and ' 'liiii and Pern. Is tu be referred 
to Franco nut) Euglnnd.—The repprtx of 
Iiidlao hostilities on the plains, are said 
to bo greally exaggerated. — The Now 
York comic papers contain some laugha- 
ble IIlustrations uf Ihu Prt'sldeut's |rlp. 
One allows Howard, llrant. and Johnsuii 
packing fur lha journey. The flratls put- 
ting In hit trunk pun*. Ink, and paper try 
lie- rouiu. i ■ i :i i ■> is loudlug up with cigars. 
and Johnson with tleinijohos. Another 
represent* Jiihiison riilin.:: a sculy loarklug 
aiiliual with a tin Lottie lo Ids lull, styled 
" my policy." Ills hut is crushed In, and 
he Is smoking a pipe Jtuyuiund i.- repre- 
sented as n little dog trying lo keep up. 
The Inscription is •; Dignity be blowed." 
— It Is said Ibal Santa Anna has cnllaled 
a large utiiubor of Feulaua for Mexico.— 
Sanderson, Hie Boston pyrotechnist, la 
dead.--319 tone of Ice wero offered the 
other day lu Savannah, fur flOU. No one 
offering,- it was given away.— Uold 140. 

TrwnAT.—A secession Vigilance Com- 
iTrttter man hae been nrr»*in| 1» Ark*»- 

:nt for setting and turning- nrer trrthe 
rebel government In 1WII, Ihe property of 
William Newman. Hit hall la fixed at 
$W,000. —There have hren within two 
daya thirty dentht by cholera and by yel- 
low; fever In New Orleans.—Thirty aqnare1 

mile* of peat have been illacovered In 
Ifumboldt, Nevada.—If the President'! 
policy shTHitit b« adopted It would be 
equivalent to a reprjdtatlon of Ihe nation- 
al debt, for the debt waa created by a 
Congress which he say* Is unconatltutlon- 

al.—Mra. Jeff Darts says her husband la 
rapidly declining.—Santa Anna la hurry- 
ing on troops to Mexico, notwltuntattdlng 
the Mexican IJIteraU give htm Ihe ooM 
shoohler.—The isotnmtasloti Itetied to the 
Colfeotor of the 10th Mats. PsttsiLl haa 
been revoked. Mr. Johnaoti'a aptvotntee 
proving wow oosnpaa ss^sa^,—TwOa. Byrasra - 
was hanged In Haiti frarwRco on thw Arat 
of rkptmnber. He inunlered ft ftian In 
1994 to obtain What he lappaati was a 
valuable diamond, tnrt wbloh proved to 
be paste. It taken two or throe ywsvra to 
hang a murderer In that State MOW/, It 
used to require hut two ftr three awsBrntea. 
—Several Now England ImswRRRwRi are 
to ha guillotined thia week. "Aate** Haw 
time look out for nhowers."—Oolil 1474. 

CITY 4aOVKRNMERT. 

BOAHD OF ALDCRNKX. > 
Sept. SBth. 1800. 5 

Absent, Ihe Mayor, Aldermen   Sargent 
aud  Smith.    Alderman  Hardy   erected 
Chairman. 

Petition of Samuel Antes and others 
that Merrimnc street, no called, be widen- 
ed and pnt In proper condition for public 
travel; referred to Committee on Streets. 

Petition of K. X. Foster to be paid for 
damage to his property; referred to Com- 
mittee on Claims. 

Petition of Frederick Butler and others 
for a special police officer tn Ward Five; 
laid on the taMe for one week. 

Petition of John Oale and others for 
permission to bntld brick arch under 
ground, across IMwell street; granted. 

Petition of Patrick Sweeney for edge- 
stonos to siticwalk on Mill St.; granted. 

Petition of Bernard Everlng for license 
to keep a junk shop; referred to Commit- 
tee on Licenses. 

The following gentlemen were drawn 
to nerve as Traverse Jurors at the Superi- 
or Court to be hotden at Lawrence on the 
aeoond Monday In October! J.C.Bowker, 
A. McParland, W. II. rH>owbrd. 

Petition of H.~M. Whitney lor damages 
by tlte flow ago of water Into Ids premi- 
ses -, reteiied to Committee cm Claims In 
concurrence. 

Order from other Board, for flag-stoneB 

across Hampshire and Fnuiktln streets on 
the north aide of Kite* street; adopted 
In concurrence. 

Reports (leave to withdraw,) on peti- 
tion of Dolltiff and others for acceptance 
of Margin street; of Worswlek and oth- 
ers for a new street from Haverhlll to 
Lowell, In Ward F1 ve. and for ■oeeptance 
of Bradford! street; reports accepted In 
concon*erIce. 

Report, on petition of J. C. Dow and 
others for street light near Jack eon street 
bridge, granting prayer of petitioners; 
accepted In concurrence. *- 

Report, on petition of the acceptarH-o 
of Hod well. Warren, Mechanlo and Dai- 
sy smYamm grawtlttg prayer of petetloaars | 
accepted In concurrence. 

Report, on petition of IT. A. I*rewcott 
ami others for sewer from Ttllirptte St., 
through Methnen street, to ttrtemeet with 
the old stone sewer near Franklin street, 
granting prayer of petitioners; accejst- 
ed In oofleurrenee. 

Reaolotlon, authorlring sale of Hospi- 
tal property; read iwrosand passed to be 
enrolled In coaMtrretios. 

Adjnnrtred to Tuesday evening, 0 
9th, at 7a o'clock. 

KniToit AMUUOAir—I have read your 
arthtle on tbe p^>posed new road from 
Lsvwrencr to J. B. Ilarker's. and with 
your permission will offer A suggestion. 
The distance between Mr. Barker's and 
lha Common, by lbs old rosrto, la net, I 
should jndge, fifty rods. If K Is any, near- 
er than It may be made by the proposed 
uew route. The cost need not frighten 
any one, however parsimonious. More 
than half the road Is now built, and bas 
been oaed for the past seven years. One 
hundred dollars will make this portion of 
the route Into as psaaable a public road 
as the old one. Another hundred or two 
will make the road from the terminus of 
the above lo Mr. Barker's. New add the 
land damages—say ISO to #75 per acre— 
and you have the cost. Tbe remonstrants 
are representing that tbe road la to be laid 
through the cemetery. Tills la untrue. 
There Is a cemetery on each aide uf It, but 
the ionic of the road la not within five 
hundred feet of the fence of either. Over 
the old road a horse can draw not half Ihe 
loml lhat he cau by the road proposed.— 
The route U very pleasant, very easy,and 
will take the precedence over the old one 
with every merciful and sensible travel- 
ler. Nor la this all. It ahoedd be Die 
route to Lowell and also tbe route lo Pel- 
hstu.as It may avoli^ a considerable de- 
tour on the old route frotn I'elham lo 
Laaretioe. H. 

TSMI-KRAKCB MBrriNti.—The regular 
semi monthly temperance meeting of Ibe 
AiMa****, *•>-. WM at tbe Eliot Church on 
« lay everting, The ht.lUlkig wanorvwd- 
ed. Addresses were made by Rev. Wm. 
Y. Snow, l he pastor. Rev. O. K. Weaver, 
Mr. Perkins, of the High rhmool, Dea. R. 
Coeiklge and Bev. 0. P. Wilson. We 
would remind visitors at thia place, when 
It Is likely to be crowded, that the front 
door la at the present time on the back 
aide of the house, and that they will be 
more apt to he ^ocornHMKlated with •eats 
on that side than If they entered on Ap- 
pletuu Street. 
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£atorenrt ^meriran. 
Gao. S. MERRILL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5. 186B. 

RrynbllcuM Vonmty 4*>Hveullon 

l.ir.um   Hall. Salem, ml 
KIN, at lOo'eloe*, A. M , 
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N E WH miNNARV. 

AKMY AND NAVY UNION. 

Organization of the " Iloys la Binr." 

Thendjotirncd meeting of the Soldiers 
and Suitors, at the Free Evening School 
Koom, on Wednesday evening, «u large- 
ly attended, haying a general  Interest on 
ill.-  part of our  veterans.    Capl. B. M. 

It-1 o tyre, of the 4th Battery, Waa chosen 
lialrman. nivd  Col.   T. A- Parsons, Sec- 
Hsjry.    The ( oamiittMa on Constitution, 
"   nomination*,, and  on signatures, re- 
orUd, and  tha following was adoptat 

PI a 

WKHNKSHAY.—Letters from the state of 
New York are unanimous In speaking of 
the nnpi ecedeiilet] feeling which pervades 
lliat state. The Johnson politicians llinl- 

■ lug what a storm ot indignation they have 
raNeC nUf eprTViTeiittr retired In u great 
lueaauruj fruni the IJeld, and the -political 
situation Tor* now' a rather* Jii/ handle 

"TITTI lU °" "»« "'<*■ The anti- 
Johusou men will sweep the state by a 
majority never before heard ot. Pennsyl- 
vania and Ohio mid lite great<w««V will 
also follow loo example so nobly set by 
Maine,—There Is some doubt If the i'enl- 
ana In Ireland have hewn leg idly oonvlut- 
«d.~There U lalk of a body ot Knights of 
the Uoklen * iiVle (no eonneclloa witli the 
eopperlveed shop aver the way) whosa 
object la Urn rescue mid settlement of 
Mexico, They are »atd u> muster W.OQG 
num.— The Canadians are Hill making 
great preparations fur a r'eiiluu attack.— 
An Kx-foiii* Judge waa shot but not 
seriously hurt. In the vicinity of North 
Street. Boston, on Tuesday night. -An 
Ininrnslliijc lit ri. Circuit Judge In Mary- 
land, ha« adopted the " my policy " doc- 
triue and ueclured greenbacks imooiwti- 
tniloiml.—A portion of the penitentiary 

"" at .leflerionvirTc; lud- "wns huiTfCd Mon= 
day evening. Leu #3011.000. It was set 

. olt lire by a convict.—The household urtl- 
ulei at Arlington, have been restored to 
l.eti. I.I-I-. AILIIMH-I- hone man has liven 
shot aud killed at a race track at Centce- 
vllWs,L. I.-GgIdU8,. 

TlirRshAr.—The speech delivered by 
Mr. Sumnur In Boston, Tuesday uight, on 
the " One man power," la fearfully severe 
ii}-.JI Mi'- l'miildeoL, and Its asscrLloiK are 
too well sustained.    It will create a pro- 
found   IMMAUON   wbcraver   rend.— The 
farce of the nomination ot Johnson candi- 
dates for Governor and state olllees was 
gone through with In Uostou, yesterday, 
hy JohiiHon elBce tiolddi a aud uttlcu seek- 
ers.    T. II. dweelner,  copperhead,   was 
nominated tor Governor.    He will be re- 
warded lor experiencing the most murti- 
ryirtg defeat in November, ever heard ol, 
by aotne l;ii  otllce, aud is probably quite- 
Indili'erent a* to tire result.    The demo- 
cratic convention being run by nearly the 

■ .inn- men, of course -endorsed the nomi- 
nations it*   Unit was the  uiidiirst a tiding. 
It was rather  rich   to  see  men   passing 
resolutions   about   Ihe   " lute   lamented 

.   Lincoln,"  who   hud   cursed   him   while 
III lug,   with  all  the   bitterness of   their 
souls. .   Wlili  all the   allurements   of a 
poaaiblu office, lliu crowd in  attendance 

I     was  miserably  slim.— The  Ancient and 
llonoialilt)  Artillery  of Boston, and  ihu 
AltwWWWtg (N. !■■) Wleiwii*, both visited 
Nuwbiirypiirt yesterdiiy.    They were re- 
ceived hy the Veterau Artillery of thai 
city, aud entertained by llieui and the city 
government.    There are a number of wen 
hi the three corps over seventy years ot 
age.—Some one threw a pieee of unslaked 
lime ML a boy in Itvatoll,    It eutHied his 
eye aud hurnud It  out of the  *<>ckrt.— 
Santo Anna !i an'raised a loan of ».'».' NUI.IHNI 

for Mexico.    Six war  steamers are to lie 
sent to lliu   Mexican    Itepnbucam. — A 
school «ii I In I niobiiilifc, fell and inn a 
■late pencil into ber shle.    HUv i- danger- 
ously hurl.-Gold 11>. 

AntCT.tt. 1 Sect.   1.—ntt erganhatlon shall 
be riffs* iind known Uy ttm Mini' M Uir RMOIUM 
arssy »sil N»'> t'nlon, of I tan ass 

h>et. I.-Th* ubj*«t of tMtDolon KIIH|1 b* tatav 
proir oar tseta). israt aSMl tsmUsctasI colittlihiB 
■■ ttllinit, to assist raeti ssker M pr*vld* honor- 
■ lilt- iin|i|..yini'ii1, \« SfllM Ihe iannlHi-H or ttlM* 
who hair tx-i-n dluiblrd and tbo>r who have (alien 
In tin it cnniilr; '-- n-r» ii'i , In |,t-i |..-timli' IIIF IN.I ItD- 
I lull ■ of our Ki»"iinn'iil aod tourgt upon ihnl got 
rmmriit (** right* 11/that vko hair ftwjkt ant 

prt-itrvt it. 

Ihe army Off navy al may lime, and been hoiiorsbly 
dlKbarfvtl, taa liy slguiiif the Couilllullon and 
iuiii(il>iu-_' uhli iln- ruIui and rr|[ulatloui, 
a uieinbrr. 

SplrltMl t OBTentloa. 

A state convention of Ihe believers In 
the doctrine of spiritualism Is called by 
Urs. N. J. Willis, the Vice President, to 

'inblc In Lawrence on Wednesday, 
October 10th, and It will be In aes'icm 
three days. The object of the present 
settlor, oaya the call, U "to till vaeanele- 
and devltfe some means by which the glo- 
rious principle* of Spiritualism may be 
more fully disseminated throughout the 
stats." On* of the vacaisclesto ba Ailed 
ts that of President. There la an earnest 
requaat that delegates be sew from every 
•ity, town ami hamlet. If they aie there 
will be quite a party of believers who are 
still in the flaah, aud being mortal are sup- 
posed to navd their rations aa much as any 
other man—o> wosnan. The friends of the 
cause, and there are more In Lawrence 
than must people are aware of, will dc 
UjeiriMjat to ejHirtalnaiicljji*ltor8. ^Jrs. 
f A-iWaJIU, M 473kt tile Poet Ofcce, 
will doubtless tie happy to hear from those 
awashaj toaaaaawi tl*a hoapuallly lor whicli 
our city haa such an exeelleht name. The 
entertulnment of the diseaibodied spiritu- 
ali*ts will uot he expeuslve unless some 

A KT. 3 .-«eri. l.-Tlw o«<-rri of thr Inlon .hall   Waf e 1^*"" Mlttt who m ay have mn Into 

1'ATKOSAiiK BuiUlKita. — The Buston 
(.■orariMircio-i, u  warm  .lohnsou  paper. In 
inlilllli.il    wttll    d.-.-flll    people    -i'IU'i:»U>. 

has become Ihorouahly (litgUstml with 
the set of political huekslern who Ju-l 
now abound, pulling Iheiuaalvea up with 
ooiiseo,uenllal Imiiurtaucit, and known an 
Wairunage Brokers.'' The C'owastrefal 
aaj•:— 

-T'bere Is always a class of petty ffl- 
|owa who are ready to boast Iheir Inllu- 
ciice with the great men of ihe hour.« ho, 
In the HATS OT -Vt'ebster iprrtni ol lilm to 
Hiclr gupiug lileiids as -fchtu' afftl of Kv- 
•jirtlas'Uur Ned,' when tbe tact is, the 
owners of the mtTOTI never liuilced or 
even   heard   of I hem.     There an-to-dfij. 
in HL-I ■!-■ niii'i.i- MI  this .Li-. «ho 
talk pallonUingly ol An.lj' and lell.ora- 
oulaily. what JohnsottUgwt«HH>dot who 
■to round tba streeis wlili pren-nded tek- 
tfrauia touching liie dlalrimil ion ol ol»ce«, 
u hu Kpe'Uk uf limit llitliieuce lu Mciuing 
npimlntmciita. when ihi- Minph' truth la, 
■ho h'lluw* Matt no more iiilluence ihan 
SlieruT llark's boaider-, and lUelr uaUMH 
are utterly unknown bejoml ihe eiirb- 
»tmil'* ul Stale •treet and the Parker 
House" 

The Oimwrrrftrili of tho opinion that 
these wilturex deserve tn be kicked from 
decent i 

nf a  I'tefldent,  *r\ta  Vice  I'rratdeiili 
Itrcordlni .Secretary, Assistant Seerriarj, Inn 
er, R IMJ«III ol tin- Jni'tWi, s  Hrllef (Jumiiultre ot* 
iwolromeat'li Uanl, au,l « Hiuotn- (knMttlteeef 
M-trn, all uf width abatl be elected by ballot annu- 
al]*, at Ihe laat regular nn IIIHR In beeemtwr. 

Sect.-a.jtt Shall 1* the duty nf the President to 
vrsaide * I al I meetings of tba Union, to approve all 
l-lllii iu.uri.a l>y Ihe I nlvn; In' (ball ti-r that all 
uilli-tr« pro|ierly atlend to the iluiU-. aanigned lliem, 
Slid he ahall be cbairinan tx-nfrio at the Board ol 
Trastces. ' > 

tho «!"■■ in.' of the I'M ■■'!■ in, Ihe 
senior Vice I'roldcnt preaent iball prrrorm the du- 
ties of |-rr»l«snt.! 

Hscl. 4.—It thai I be the duty of the Recording 
PecrrU-ylo keep a eorrcet record of all the pr«- 
"■fihujjp. of iIn- L'ulou, iKitlty memberi appolali-d 
on cuiiiinlttefi, all utnccru ol llnir ill iliun-, anil 
iiTu- mull olher DOItces a* m»y be dkecled by the 
rmtdentor thel.'nlnn. He ■hatl^llesl all doco- 
niruia wrlliea by- Ibn Union and signed by (It* 
1'iv Lih-iit, tii'nlinll collect and motive ah moneys 
due tin- Union, 1  pay the same te Ihe Treaaurcr, 
t:iVIn)i hi. rn-.l|it ttii-refiir, slid render a monthly 
arc..inn of tlic linanrlal condition of the Union; he 
■hall have ehara* of sB property not oiherwlM 
dl>p»*id ot, and alisM at the expiration of his leras 
of o(hce,deil*cr to bit meccaiur ill accounts and 
property !<> hi* p»iaci»lun. 

M.i ... li ahall be the dnly of the An-t-tsnt 
Secretary lurarsy on all euirrepundence pertaining 
to the Union; be aaaU asalat the ktecorelng hecre- 
larv when lulled U|K>B, and In eaae of the abavace 
"i lint "iii'.-i . In.II perform liUdulle*. He shall 
deliver to Ida auccrar-or all corrvipuudt-nct- and oili- 
er properly in hla poaaeaalun. 

Se.-t. II —It alia.ll be tlie duly of the Treasurer to 
receive all rnututys duuUt* Usion, glvlag 
then-for to I lie Recording BsWSlaT|. He abali pay 
all Mil* ami claims agnlnal the Uniun when ap- 
proved by lbs Hoard of Trimleea; he ahall glv 
auch iiniuUlur the fstllihil tliichsrge of hi* dnUen 

Trustees Duty direct, he aliutl dCllTcr to hli 
•ur all moueja, bill", rect-lpt* sud ulheTprop- 

«rtylu III* pu*t-Mion. 
;t -Lull be the duly nf Uir Truatr. • In 
il auprrtialon of the Union. They ahsll 

examine all 1,111. and claims sgsinit (lie Union and 
approve Hit-ui il aallalled ol their correctMoe*, they 

Iml] provide ■ place fur mteUng, aud atlead lo 
Midi dalles a* the luturt may from limr lo lime 
illrerl; they shall receive, lucli bond* from tin 
In inn. r III Iln-y may drem for Ihe beat Interrat 
of Hie I I. ii'ii, mid examine, the book* of I he .Seen 
tary mid Trennurer ut bsat once each month, lo 
appotat iri'l flx the *alary of a Janitor. 

M-el. H. -II ahall in- Uir duly of the Relief Cam- 
inltn-e In receive all a ppl leal lout for membership, 
uiiil report M tlie nvxt rtaular meeting; liny shall 
receive all application* for rmplo)iueul, act upon 
and lay the mine before, the Union wlien they ili- 
lt neceHHitry. They ihall U*lt the ik-k uiemtwr*, 
and rentier euoh aMlalaJirs a* nmy be at their illt- 
pu«al, and report nil iudi case* at Ihe next regular 

Sect. ■-— it. *hall be the duty of the Finance Com- 
mltlei- to ileriM the various mean* of rslalug fund* 
(orthe lienetlt of Ihe Union.' 

Vaat, 10.—Itehsll bs Ihe duty of I tie Janllnr to 
aec. to Ihe proper uk-snliig, wsniiluK, lighting, vert- 
lllaliug and opi-uiug of Hie room* of Uir Union ; he 
■hall tenlve -,"li Hilary fur hi* aervke* aa Ibe 
M..arl or Truatera may determine. 

Heel. II.—Ka oMeer, Trustee or commttlee of lbs 
Union shall mrlM any salary except the Janitor. 

Ant. I.—Sect. 1.—At nil meeting* of the Union 
(»! nine BlfWbSfS ahall cuu*lltutc a niioruiii fur Ibe 
tra ru act I OB or bwaMrU, bnt s lo* number may dc- 
tdle upon an adjournment. 

wl. -±.—An) member wlnhlng to withdraw from 
L'nkin Mast artssal ah rs«aeslr_ui writing, to 

the Itifurillng Mecretsry, who Stall briii(lt before 
Ihe next meeting, and if not lu arrear*. he shall 
have an honorable dWhnrfe. 

AST. S.—Mt l.-/l'he I iiloii abnll have power 
lu etialilii.il acujleol lly-Lawaand Knlea oftltder, 
proitiled the/^lrnel conBht«lit the t'unxtllullui 

t\l>l»'tbiR "li all members. 
^Thl»T6nntltUtt<nj ahatlnotbe 

alured or ainende4,\nnU»* »ur|1 ailerntlon or 
nilimiduii'iil baa In • u phuu-tiled one BM<jUaj| pn 
ou* to n. lion taken thersi 
a |wO llilrda vole lo 

good company, take a Ireak to 111) the 
table over when loaded for dinner, smash 
ihe looking glass, or Indulge- hi some 
pleasantry of that tort. As to their hulv- 
lnjr ihey could roost on Ihe trees on the 
Common oruniUellag-stntr. Mr. Iteedle, 
the janltur, will doubtless be willing to 
rig preventer braces to secure It from 
damage in case of overloudlng. We are 
not advised aa to the nature of the pro- 
ceedings to be had, not having had expe- 
rience in that Hue. Our belief lu the 
mutter extends to being satisfied that 
there Is strange and wonderful physical 
phenomena about It, further deponent 
snyr-th not, and that there are plenty ot 
people ol talent w ho are full believer*. Is 
equally undeniable. Tin: Hnverhill and 
Lou ell spiritual choirs will be in attend 
ance. 

Did It ever occur to any oue'wTiat a 
convenience It would have been to known 
spiritualism In Hamlet's day. Then In- 
stead of the gooal of ITuuiTel's old man 
being compelled to prowl around alter 
midnight, running Die risk of being ar 
rested by the police, ami tukeu lu the 
lock-up ns ii vagrntit wlthoVt visible meuns 
uf support, always having a severe cold, 
and speaking bourse, (wu never knew one 
of the Hamlet sort but talked sepulchral) 
and ex [Hitting Hamlet, Junior, I'lanclsci 
and Bernardo who were laying for bin 
uutside ..i ii..- chatle, to catching colds in 
the heads, lie might have told his trouble! 
lu a comfortable room well lighted mid 
warmed, with -plenty of lndy hearer*, 
though there to he sure would have been 
a slight difficulty, for they never could 
have kept dark about Ibe matter M (lid 
those gentlemen. He might n- well have 
published the whole story lu I he Amrrimn. 
The " ■pcrlt " WOUld have commenced 
"rap," "rap," "rap." "rnp;"' consull 
the nlphnbet uml find It means " 1 run thy 
father's spirit; doomed fur ii certain term 
lo walk Ibe night." " Hup,"."rap," 
"rap." etc. Ac.; and soon that whole 
story that would have read HO well hi ihe 
police report, would have been told. Hut 
It Is comforting to know that the world 
moves. 

Firemen's Muster. 

ruuli. when ,11 shall ieuulre 
-r "i .i IIV ..,1. y 

A "tries of My-I.itWs waa  adopted, fix 
in ■ the entrance fee at 01. aud Including 
rules of order for governing ibe Union, 
flir following offlr-rrs were selected by 
ballul;—. - 

Prtiiilent— MaJ.   Edward  1..   Noyes, ol 
theSd Cavalry. 

SfCrtmiy— I'apt. James  A.   Meleall', of 
the — Regiment. 

VWutarw— Lieut. J. O. Abbott, of the 
nil Regiment. 

MaJ. Noyea, upon a*suinlt)g the (Tnilr. 
very appropriately relumed thanks for 
the honor, mid spoke briefly of the'pur- 
pnsei and objects of the i'nion. A com- 
mittee wRfl -elected to nominate cahdl- 

■i rfm- vice Presidents, Trustees, Fl- 
ee ant) Kellef Cmnuiittei-s, and the 
ling then n<l|Ournetl one week. 

iclety every" brie 

Poi.fflCAl MKKTISO.—A Johnson, or n 
lemocralici meeting— we   hardly   know 
hlch  to  Stjle  it-was held III Ihe Pulicc 
ourt Room Monday ove.     li WHS called 
. order by John <'- ftanborn, Johnson 

Ihjvllu wasappoli 
t nit b Snundeia. t 

lo appulnl iwelvt 
Miate I oiivfiiilmi 

ilMrlet. Mr. Edward 
led * huliuiiin. uml Mr. 
■erclary. It was moved 

ve delegates to intend the 
HI In lloston. The motion 

was then amended in provide for the 
choice or twelve delegates ty euch Stiitc 
t onveiillon-Penioeratlc and Johnsou— 
one tn lie held at Ii. and the oilier at 4. on 
ibe ||M day. Tin' invlioji,.I'leMiih d, aud 
a Itat was agreed upon. It. K. Watson- 
heath the Democratic ll-t.and I>r. SelleCil 
Hargenl ibe JOIUIFOU. Uti the latter we 
notice Ibe name uf Mr. Kdvvanl llcviin, 
placed there, perhaps, in deference |o ihe 
iiilinlraiii'ii in which he; hr common with 
..II "i.iu . t^'ciilaiis, hold ihut wiulhy. Mr, 
t-nleii rtauudwra asiswwiileail tlsa muXp tut- 
luallou ut « Jobtuou cluli in this ell). 

1'KiNe.ni Sunn..—On Sulmday evening 
wa.a pieacnled, iur the III M 1 line, the sight 
nf a siure open ami lighted ou ihe south 
side of Es-ex Mrci-f. It wai one of Ihe 
wootlen block recently pal Up below Jack- 
son .■Street, -mid Is occupied by M«Vr». 
llosnicr & Hoinans. lor the sale of nice 
leiU.cotlif. lt>bH*wau<lfinil, 'ilW HOW 
hownudby Q.Xji, IlilH. E»<|- 

lytholeia, djaunlcrj, foiighs, enUW, 
KIH| rheumatism, are tpiickly niietl by 
American t.ilc Uropst. 

I " .* 

I>i«AiTr Aim>. — The cilise ol Thorn 
Mndgcit of I his city, charged with passing 
counterfeit u ey knowing It to he such, 
wits continued lu (h/6. S. District f'uurt 
yesterday, a true bill having been intuit] 
agHlnst him by tile U. H. Grand Jury, 
The defendaiit flld not make his appear 
auee. If be docs not come forward by 
rtatniday Ilia hull will he forfeited, 
amount is 82.MH1, and bis sureties an 
Richard Howe ol' Lawrence, ami Unrliia 
l*a>iorol Methucn. Miidget haa recently 
suit) out hla establishment, nnd n day or 
two since turned up mining 111 this city. 
The bond Wit* very light but In* rntjgtt 
have saved hi* bondsmen or himself from 
paring even that by allowing himself to 
he convicled'nnil Ihcil iipptyllif.' fOT » par- 
don which he wotted have been SUM to 
have obliiined, especinly if,he was repre- 
sented to Ihe I'rcMilcnl a* agond Johnson 
ninn. It is he I level that ;■ pardon has 
never been denied one of thl« clans of 
trliulnala llitis fur- 'I'be business enmmii 
uily U, aL_k'UaL well rltl of a dangerous 
malt by the nperatli'ii. 

lUsatta. A. W. SlEAHIt* at C 
uuuncu rwrgaulaatlotl and enlargcineui 
in Ihetrclioik manuliictoiy, having sec 
ed the services of dlMlnguiajied llrst class 
outtera and Bjilsfaers. .Thttf have on 
liiliitioii jmlterns from Ihu most faslilou- 
ublo houses in Svw Vutk. Their dress 
making dcpailineul Is in charge uf one of 
(he IUIIKI skillful dress makers in the city, 
ihe tailoring braueh of their, business is 
received wiih general (uvor; It Is under 
the turuiugeinent of an experlancedi and 
well known cutter. 

The annual trial and display of the 
Lowell Fire Ptpurtineiit took place 
Wednesday, and was enlivened by the 
presenoe ot the Paclllctiteam Eire Engine 
Oft. of this city, with a new steamer of the 
Amoskcng pattern, of the same »l/,c its 
ours. The Paclllcs, In their uent uniform, 
accompanied by the I^twrence ltrai 
Hand, Chief Engineer Booth, several oth- 
er members of that Hoard, a number of 
the City (.overniuent, and n large delega- 
tion of Honorary members, went to Low- 
cll'ln the morning Irnlu. and. with their 
machine, attracted no little attention in 
that city. 

A grand procession was formed at one 
o'clock, embracing nil the engine compa- 
nies, with their machines, with several 
bauds of music, which passed through 
the principal streets to the soinh common 
where the trial commenced; the engines 
draughted from the pond, and played 
through MO feel of hose, both hurl son tal- 
ly nnd vertically; the wind was quite 
strong, which !n erfered with the bight 
of the streams. The baa* of the llng-stiilT 
was thirty feet above the pond where the 
engines Moot), nnd an allow-unco of Hint 
distance was mudc by the Judge. 

The IjOWhtl at farters are of Hie Seneca 
palls mill .tellers mtike, iiudlhc trial most 

uglily established the entire superior- 
ity of the Manchester machine; in point 
of bight, she was ahead, and tor distance, 
time, power, and speed, she was almost 
out of sight or her competitors. The Pft- 
eltlc boys niauiiged her with much skill, 
ami were Jually proud of their success.~ 
The excelleuce'ot the arrangements and 
Ihe enjoyment or the friends who accom- 
panied the Pacirlcs. was largely due to 
Chief Engineer Booth, and foreman Em- 
erson, who were constant in their efforts, 
and succeeded In securing for everybody 
a-good llmu. Tile Pacifies returned In an 
extra train, arriving here about midnight. 

The   Freewill   Baptist  Anniversaries. 

These Anniversaries at the Freewill 
Baptist Church have been well attended 
for the past few days, and were of much 
Interest. They commenced Tuesday eva- 
nhig with tho Anniversary Convention, 
which waa called to order by Itev. I. D. 
Stewart e)f Boston. Secretary ur the Con- 
vention. The President and Vice Presi- 
dent both being absent. Bev. P. S. Bur- 
bank of Danville, N. IL, was chosen 
President jirv. tsm. The convention, after 
a prayer, proceeded to choose offloers fur 
the ensuing year, with the following re- 
sult :^Preal<kiit, E. Know lion, or South 
Montville. Maine; Vice President, Itev. 
CO. Llbby. of Wells. Maine; Secretary. 
Rev. I. 1>. Stewart, of Boston. Hut an- 
nual sermon was delivered by Prof. J. M. 
Bailey, of New Hsrtstptnn. N. IL. who 
took for his text tho 1Mb verse of the 9th 
chapter of Jioumji*. The sermon was uf 
a doctrinal charactar. and very able. 

Wednesday morning there was a social 
meet log of (he d. legates si 0 o'clock. At 
10 there was a Tempemnrc convention. 
Rev. James Collier of Usrrlsburg, Penit., 
presided. After Ihe rfsual Invocation, ad- 
dresses were made by the President, Rev. 
C. S. Perkins ur Providence, R. I.: Rev. 
A. h. Know lion of Auburn. Maine; Rev. 
J. It. Davis of Lowell, and others. At 
the close of Ibe meeting measures were 
taken to render the organization more ef- 
fective, and prosecute tbe work more ex- 
tensively. 

lu tbe afternoon the Sabbath School 
Union assembled. Rev. E- Hanson, of 
New Market. N. IL. presided. After de- 
votional exercises, the annual report waa 
rend by Rev. IL Wiener of Wlmiegance, 
Maine, Corresponding Secretary of the 
Union. Brief and earocitaddresscswer 
uiade'by Rev's M. IL Tarbox of Cornish, 
Maine. N. L. Ho well or Hanover, N. IL. 
O. T. Day of Providence, R. I., and oth- 
ers. The nddresses were all good and lo 
the pni |j"-e. 

- In tbe uvenlug was tbe anniversary or 
"the Foreign "Til testfin, Ret~ %. Srcrens of 
Lebanon, Maine, President. Alter the 
prayer, the annual feport was read by 
Rev. C. U. Llbby of Vrflta, Maine. Ad- 
dresses were made by Rev. Mr. Colder, 
Rev. I'.. B. Ilallam or Biuuswlck, Maine, 
(a returned Missionary.) and others. The 
locality of ihe operations of the Mission 
Is at Orlssn, Imlhi, and In that vk-lnliy a 
fearful famine has raged, which has swept 
oll'.tbe nalives by the ibousand. 

1'liet i- was a prayer meeting at Hi o'ci'k 
Thursday morning, conducted by Rev. A. 
11. Mm lilt of Until. Maine. At 10 A. M , 
the 'Education Society held their annual 
ineetliijf- The President of the Associa- 
tion, Rev. Dr. I). M. Gi jitiam of Portland, 
Maine, presided. Alter [lie Invocation, 
the annual report was read by the Secre- 
tary. Hev. A. K. Moullon. The meeting 
was addressed by Rev. Dr. Fullerton. 
President of tba Theological Seminary at 
New Hampton. N. IL, Rev. Dr. (jruham. 
Rev. ii. T. Day, ami others. Tbe meellng 
was quite enthusiastic and n considerable 
sum waa rulsed for the cause. 

The Ladies Systemnlic benevolent So- 
ciety met in the afternoon. At the request 
of the ladles, Rev. 0. B.Cheney presided. 
After the usual services, the annual re- 
port of Mrs. M. N. lluichinaof Dover.N. 
IL, Hecrelary or the society, was read by 
Rev. 0. T. Day. Addresses were made 
by Rev's Dr. OrahMi, g. B. Pemald of 
Richmond. Maine. Mr. iialtum, aud Mr. 
Llbby. Afterwards the anniversary ol 
the Antl-Sluvery Society was held. Ad- 
dresses ware Hindi' by Rev's J. Btirnham 
Davis, 0. T. Moultoii of New Hampton, 
N. IL. G. W. Hone or Limerick, Maine. 
A proposal to dlsbHiid the Society now 
that slavery bad been abolished was nega- 
tived on the ground that though slavery 
was dead In form. It MIII lived In fact. and 
there was still work for the Society. 

The'evenlng was devoted to the Home 
Mission. The gnlherlug lias been a very 
pleasant one, and a great Increase of 
strength was shown by it. 

The Lectare Seasoa, 

The portion of the year usually devoted 
by our lecture-going population to listen- 
ing to addresses by distinguished speak- 
ers from abroad, Is now nearly upon us. 
Next month Mr. Ellis opens wit!) Senator 
Patterson jof New Hampshire, a gentle- 
man of brilliant talents.who is well known 
to many of our citizens. Mr. Ellis has 
also engaged A. A. Wlllets. Anna Dick- 
inson, J.,Q. A. Bracket, and la In negoti- 
ation with several other leading lecturers, 
among whom are the celebrated Barnuin 
and Mr, Bnlley. Ihe Shakspearlan Reader 
of Yale Coll.ege. 

I'be White Lectures commence on tho 
first Wednesday In December. Hen. Geo. 
S. HIIHard will deliver tha grst of the 
course. He will be fallowed by George 
Win. Curtis aud Dr. E. It. Clinpln of New 
York. Among tbe other lecturers of the 
coiirs* will probably ba Ex-Gtj*. Andrew 
and Theodore Tilton of the New York /a- 
(IryxnuViif,   but the arrangement   Is   not 

the sprvlces of lecturers than to be able 
to procure them fbr tbe particular eveti- 
lugs laid down in the programme. 

We are Informed that ft Is nofyrt (Te- 
dded whether the Second Baptist Society 
will have a course this season or not.— 
Their lectures last year were, on the aver- 
age, the most Interesting to a very large 
portion of our imputation of any deliver- 
ed. We notice that n leading dally paper 
In Boston recommends lecturers to avoid 
the discussion ot political subjects, but 
we are sadly Afraid Its advice wilt not be 
heeded. In view nf the tremendous ex- 
citement now existing In the pnbllc mind, 
far stronger than at the time of the attack 
upon Sumter. and which Is likely to In- 
crease when Congress meets. Instead of 
diminish. It I* useless to expect that any- 
thing else will suit them aa well. 

§,n&obcr ^bbtrtistr. 

Communication* loUcUer! ronccrnlnK sit Item* 
or Incident* uf local Inlereit in Andovrr, Nurll 
Andurer, and vlciultr. We *tiall be glad lu n-ct-lv 
reliable ilraia fruru an> auurce. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, IStiG. 

■ ■ — ■"ST ay. , 

GLOIIUK II. l'OOR, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PUtfLIC, 

leTtrtH ANnOVKR, MASS. 

KSSVX.SS. To ROBERT GAltABAX. 
uy of Ike CenlMMM of thr Town uf . i •»!■ <• ■■, 

Tha CoiswoU Sheep. 

One of the most attractive features of 
the ...Collie Show and Fidr At narcrhill, 
Sept. J.Mli and 2ftth, was the exhlhlllon ot 
I»ng Wool Hhrep. by Chfrrles f^rrllss. of 
" t'ophir Farm." Ilaveri.lll. Mass.. Hla. 
whole flock of pure bred Cotsvrolds, Ihe 
liaest In this section, comprising 3 bucks, 
30 ewes lu buek lsmbs. ami 1.1 ewe Iambs 
were placed lu nicely arranged, neatly 
made pens, under an ample covering of 
canvass sufncleut to protect Ihcm and the 
crowd of spectators from the drenching 
rain Hint fell In torrent* the greater part 
of the two d:iys of the fair. The flock of 
61 sheep and Inmbs were disposed of as 

rtlsed. nnd sold for about (1000, and 
would without doubt, have brought nearly 
one half more If the weather had been 
plerisant previous to and at the time of 
the fair, their wet and soiled condition, 
and rainy day look contrasting quite un- 
favorably with their plump, contented ap- 
pearance and snowy white fleeces, when 
on the green fields of " I'oplar Lawn." 
The purchasers were viz; Elijah Wads- 
wnrth. Liveiuiore Falls, Ale.; Jacob P. 
Cllley, Kxeler, N. H.; George B. Wlggln, 
South Newmarket. N. U.; Jcwett Swasey, 
Exeter, N- H*J L. 1(. Webster, Kingston, 
N. II.; B. Emerson, Salem, N. 11.; Bur- 
dett Loomls, Windsor Locks. Conn.; Wil- 
liam Crozler, Pawtnxet, R. I.; Gen. 
Amory Holman A B.- Holman, Bollon, 
Mass.; II. N. Ftshcr, Brookllne, Mass; 
K, Pope, Danrers, Mass; Erastus Sargent 
Amosbury, Mass; J. H. Alley, Lynn, 
Haas; W. L. Bass, Haverhlll', D, It. 
Webster, Haverhlll. 

Some of the Bheep and lambs were of 
rare excellence, having beautiful fleeces 
of long, soft, lustrous wool, and lor sym- 
metry, style, couuteunnce, etc. are unsur- 
passed by any In America. Tho buyers 
of these choice sheep may well cotigiatu- 
lute themselves ou their good fortune lu 
having such treasures full Into their pos- 
session. COTSWOLD. 

AN DO \  EH   1 1  KM*. 

Daulul Dotignn has sold his farm In the 
West Parish, to Aaron Maddux, of Great 
rails, for 93-000. Jt consists of about 
Sixty acres of land, with buildings, and la 
known by the name of the »• Gray Place." 

Fattier Kemp's old folks gave * concert 
at the Town Hall, ou Saturday evening. 

John B. Gough, who is a great fiivorlie 
with tbe people of this town, delivered bis 
new lecture on " Curiosity," on Monday 
evening. 

On. Wednesday evening *• Buckley's 
Seaenfctlei'K " gave nu entertainment. Tbe 
ball WHS well tilled on each occasion. 

Wlttanl nice- tnri thrown from a matt 
of tiny, while driving Into bis barn, on 
Monday, and WHS cunsldembly bruised. 

Mrs* Elijah Husaey lost her wallet con- 
taining 920. In' Lawrence, oil Mmuliiy 
evening. It was found on E**ex street. 
by Itev. Mr. Weaver, and returned to the 
owner the next morning. 

John Lynch, Jr., was before Jusllce 
Poor ou WednesdMy morning, nnd Hi ted 
ti and cosis fur stealing fruit from the 
premises of P. M. Jefferson, ou Pike street. 

Ezra II. Vulpey haa taken the room lu 
Abbott's Wilding, recently occupied by- 
Mr. Wvofeiidale as a barber's shop, and 
Is to tit it up for JI meat market In cuu- 
nectlou with his bntehery burliness. 

itev. Charles M. Alead wns inaugurated 
on Wednesday last, as Hitchcock Protes- 
sor of the Hebrew Liinguage nnd Liiern- 
ture, lu the Theological Seminary hi this 
town. The services were held hi the 
Seminary Chapel, ami consisted of prayer 
nnd rending of the Scriptures by Itev. Dr. 
Flske of Newbnrynort; reading of the 
papers ol Mr. Hltcttcook, relative to the 
founding of the Professorship( reading 
and signing IheCreetl of the Seminary by 
the Professor elect; Inducting the Profes- 
sor Into office, by Rev. l>r. Bweetser, of 
Worcester, PresMeiit of the Boord 
Truslees; prayer by Rev. I»r- blearna. 
President of Amberst College; bentdiellon 
by Prof. Mead. 

•jesflW 
io  aie. i 
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tiamp of tin- ('oaiB»oaw«Mllh ol 
you  are  In rel.y  dlrreled  to  liu 
iuiutl.inihl*  of tl>S  Tic II   of   ' 

In urn    In  I'tiCtlnnS   atnl III to* 
I In- To* ii  II-.i 

Mill 

. asaSl 
BA'lL'ltLiAY, tl.r iHnitlrtli day of 

USW ti.-r nest, si riv o o'clock, 1'. H., lu acl ou tbe 
telhiwiiil,' irilcle*. rnmel) : 

Art. IBS—To stiortss a lleeVrator to prtaide at 

Art.'tsV-T.i *M If the Tsws will pay loeaeh 
viiliinlicr WliH **a areauhat,or «lu. .nll.te.l to 
tli<-•staVea'saMsswa.aaiwIasat ili.-llii»-»|-his 
.-■ilUrmpiit hail a fitii.lty tlrpeilttriit on Mill Tor SHp- 

ifflit dollar* |x<r nioiitli during 
tin IhSM of tersJot ,»r null volunteer, |ir..,Mln)t 
toctt IUIII lta» nni Infii p.ld to KUI-II volumsi-r or 

tily liiauiilliiinmStsneBlii. 
:!!!.. >rr II I lie town will iiSJ to each 
nr> who rolli-ti'il lo tile cn-illi ol mid Iowa, 
■a aworn Into Hie ai rvl, <> nf tlir I'. S., tho 

1 of uu* lnin.tr. il itollara, ii.Ti)nllti(t lo vu(« 
oftlic'lown »l Uiiri ting In Id S.-|it. lilli, USHt. pio- 

.■».- not been paid. 
\, .,-e il il.,- town will par to all 

perron* wlio rntlal>d lo therreilit of Andoier.all 
of money Dial In nalil ami t^ii'l/ ur.- due m 
roluiitecra, or lln-ir famUii-*, under any »oto 

SSM loorwllliaai.l vulunl ■>(• by liu-.-. leel 
or n-cru tins agunl* of »ald  toSn, for  the 

-    is* .-iiii^iaioi- lu lite credit or 

■■III-I'I amount 
.     i najewnluf 

li.ini.i-   Mni.li   unit 

purpoaeof |irii«nrl)*K oullatisrot 
■aid town, In aiMltlou to Histe aid 

t.llh.—To lake weature* to 

l.y Hi.  i -ii- 
.  _ ,rt- starh) on.- 

slrt rlmrlrti t.j tl.rlr • 

li—To *ee If the Town wll 
, >t*i al lit ia-t ni.-.'ii11K- Win 

Ire, Alibsl ami ItiJIlp* IHmnoii i 
dl.trl.-t, and *ltl .livid.- tt.e -sir " 
former bouiidarlva. 

h.—To  .i-e  what mranure. the Town will 
lake lu relation lo ihe tirammsr rXhrxi). 

Slii.—io |»a» all M-h lOtfua* may ar ar- 
y. tn carTJ1 Into effect the ictr aa«a.d al It* 
eotlnjt lo .nu.i" Ibe town lalo fehool M- 

. tth.-TQ. i i If Ihe Town will accept M 
W. and Vlllajte fw , 
alildoulb) K.iii.v. 

ifaiWS 

hlRfiway*  Narlsi.it »l.. rentes 
In ihe villajirof ItallurU VsW.B 
lln Darractl, ennlneer—winch  plan 
Oltli  KMMB  l>rr*U,  lHWB4trt-«Uu.-llllo»0 
It. .Smith. J. P. BrMMS, and otliei*. 

Hereof tall not, aiul HtajLH due riturn or Oil* 
warrant, with your iloiiic* lliereon.to ihe Town 
fleeSk  at  Ut* 11 Sao  Bud ptneS *t MSSthHT aa alore- 

.lay liven iii.iler oar bands, al Andovrr, till* lira! 
urtimirber. In the y,ar nt onr l.onl one tlioui 
olfbl liuudriMl and aUly ala. 

WH. H. .11 NKIN'S,     tSeleet 
uf 

ksdotef. 

of llio condition 
iWbsTjeV hSKH," la 

Au.l.-i.'r,  iii ilia Mum of Mi<*aarbaseH*,'OM lUu 
morn.uf ol tbe in-i  Holiday of Octubvr, ISSD. 
Itn.. -    .. - BtwiLMK.".. . . ... 
Note* and Hills dl.eoiiinrd. • l(-."m S7 ' 
llauktotl lloiwe, 6,W"J VO 

Duelr tin- lollnwItiR Nal'l Hanha: 
SusVaU .Nut'l Hans, Hoewii,    »W,WI it  
MercUaniK Nal'l Wank, N   V-,    ia/*8 00   «,7RB 43 
f'hrik* on other N.at'1  Malik* on liaint, 3,001 Ut 
0.8. Kond*depn*lieil with D.B.Trtas* 

user to sesSet Irculslisf None,      W.noo no 
f.e. i'.in.l- and >een. ill,, en luillil, TB.OOO W 
Caah on hand In rircuiallog Nona of 
 i Nsi'l Haass, a,:»« os 

Ca*h on baud In t/lrculntlng Notes of 
tttafe Hank*, « ( o 

Hpects,       t j.     MM S* 

THE  AititY  ASI> NAVT UNION. — By 
our report, elsewhere, It will be seen that 
our veterans hare Initiated a new society, 
which can hardly ratlin prove oTmiiterl-" 
al and useful Interest to all who have 
been In tbe service of tbe country dni'IiiR 
the relrtilllou. These societies elsewhere 
ure aecom|)lishb)}i a work, of (Treat (food, 
aud we are PJHII to record so auspicious a 
commencement here. Tbe name of the 
Culoii.—In memory of the first martyr to 
the (Trent cuitse,—Ihe ever remembered 
nnd lamented hi MKK.K II. NiSlilUU, 
seems peculiarly llllbiK nud appropriate; 
untie could have been better. Maj. K. h. 
Noyea, chosen l'reslileiit, with ((reat 
tiniinlmlty, was Major of tbe third Caval- 
ry, ami one of the bravest and best offi- 
cers Lawrence has sent Into the flcld.whn 
will bflntf ttl ibe Union il.nl energy, zeul 
and pood judgment neeessajy to Its stto- 
cess. nnd with tried ami true^aasoclates, 
the NKKI'HAII Union In likely to become 
one of strength, and Hull  of good works. 

TlIK SHAM SOTIHE, and tbe Informers of 
171W, with  a view of their cotertpora- 
rles.   To   which   are   added    Jwtinj;s 
iihout Ireland Seventy year* ayb.   By 
WM. J. FITZI'ATKICK, J. P., biographer 
of Bishop Duyle.'Iiord (lancnrry. l>atly 
Murgitn. etc.    Boston i A. Williams A 
Co., Publishers Agents. 
The tille of Ibis work  affords   a good 

lew  of Its general character,   and the 
subjects of which  It treats.    The   Sham 
Squire figured largely, and hot too credit- 
ably. In  the  times ol Ireland's  exciting 
history, and tbe  present volume throws 
much light upon ninny things heretofore 
quite wrapped hi  mystery In  connection 
with  those stirring' events.    Tbe  recent 
Fenian movements have given fresh Inter- 
est to the record of those olden times.and 
will Increase the sale or ibis work among 
those most deeply liileresled  In   Ihe wel- 
fare of the Green Isle.   Ueo. P. Cutler 
has the work for sale. 

NORTH   ANDOVER. 

The members of Beacon T.lgbt Lodge. 
No. 5f, I. O. U. T., held their first Anni- 
versary meeting at their hull ou Wednes- 
day evening, Sept. M. The weather was 
unpropitlnus, rain falling lu torrent*• all 
the iifterii.'.iM. and before night tbe streets 
were not unlike some of the roads In Old 
Virginia, as fur as mud waa concerned.— 
The thought of postponement |o the Ural 
fair even i n:; wiitr over-ruled by Ihe con*id- 
crsllon thiii it was ibeir regular evening, 
nud the arrangements for tbe celebration 
on tbut evening were complete. Howev- 
er, the l .."I;1 e was fully represented.iibout 
ISO members being present with their 
friends to witness and participate In tbe 
exercises, which were ns follows:— 
% Singing; 2. Report of the Lodge as 

It was and Is; 3, Comedy In three a<^-:, 
entitled Ihe Serious  Family; 4, Singing; 
5, a Farce entitled V> anted a Mule Cook; 
6, Oyster supper, bountiful refreshments 
furnished by the Sisters, aud confection- 
ery; 6, a general good lime. Interspersed 
with declamations and snip, 

The pans were all well performed, and 
.inch praiso was given by Ihe delighted 
lUilieucc to the several actors, both Sis- 

ters nnd Brothers. Much prtkw Is due 
tbe committees and their chairman, to 

the com. on arrangements, for perlectlon, 
to the com. on exhibition, for the rich lit- 
erary entertainment, to the com. on ta- 
bles, for the excellent supper provided, 
and especially lo the Sisters on the com- 
mittees, ami those taking purl In tbe (days 
for their devotion to the Occasion and tin 

■cause. All were gratlltetl, and Ihe good 
effect* of this Anniversary of "Beacon 
Light" doubtless will be manifest In more 
resi»ect shown the temperance cause by 
the communliy, and an Increase In num- 
bers and strengtlrto" the Loslga. 

ilOurrrrifj-, 
11,1 
Sim 
,1*10 
,u»   i:.,-m io 

C iplial "lock p .iii In, $?W,t)bD 00 
Sn,|4u. land, 27,0*8  IS 
llircul -IIIII;  -\ole* trcelled ftOSS C*Stp- 

I.FM nniount on band, 2,<-*D 
A I aal.lMKilliiu', l:S,U4 SO 
ludh i.lnal  1>. buMI*, rn.iLlh IC 
Man- Hank t luulailun outttaudliif, l.fsil IO 
Hi. I.IMI.I. .mi".iii, M.4W » 

A inI-.l.T, n,i    ], I-,-,... 

*.-..-. .!.■.:: i 13 
HO.SE8 F06TEH, Caabler. 

Lnnd for Sale In Andovrr, 
On the road I, mlln* from Andover lo l.awrraee, 
near Die l.nwreucv Hue. Id aerea atf ea.i-llel.t 
I.ami, aullalile fur tHinge and bulldlnjt imrpote*.— 
Said land will fear aoM wlkulo or In lota,V ault. 

■ i in- made known by tbe auliari Ut r, 
WH. (j. UOMALI*. 

ASrBwSt*, Mar3, 18M.    Vttmj-1 

HI'IOMI 
Tt'CK, bavins remined hi* 

I Mux- .line to fwlll'* bululliijt, h »-■ n al., 
or lo It. f. Heard a To., will be happy lo 
lil. i II UTI and friend*.   Caalou work 
order, and repairing dona at aborh-M aa- 

irmif tloe. 
A adorer, July IS, 1800. 

« Andovrr   IHall   \rrniiBemful. 

tiAU t'ASE of HrictliK.—The body of 
Mr. Ablel Holt, of Lowell, a large con- 
tractor In that city, was found Monday 

(looting In the water, a short die- 
uince above Ihe dam. lu |ji«teiice. Mr. 
lolt. who had displayed evidences ol In- 
anity, had lieen missed by bis friends for 
iver a week, and on Tuesday la*t two |M>- 
Icemon visited Ibis city, be having been 
iccn here. They were unable to Hud iniy 
trace of him. and It was thought he might 
have gone to Huverhill. where ofllcers bud 
been sent. When found ihe body hud up- 
on It u large number OT papers, pasi 
books, nud «*<•*» In money. His Mend 
were of the opinion that loo many cure 
was Ihe cause of hU Insanity. Mr. IM 
was nboot 55 years of age. His leuiiilu 
wer* ti*heiv to-1A)V*.WSL 

FHANKI.IN LiitnAHV.—A meeting ofib 
members of this aasoclallou wus held on 
lUirsilay evening, uml the follow lug gen- 
tlemen were chosen oBoeta for tbe etisu- 
lug year; I'rcsldent. Ullbcrt K. Hood; 
Vice president, Horatio G. fWrrlcli; (fcc- 
-rotary, W. F. (Jlle; Treasurer, .P. I.. I'urt- 
ridge; Truslees for two years, Monl- 
Kiiowles and J. K., Mfrriain; Library 
t omtnlltee, J. J. Istilaml. J. It. hidder, 
A. C". Terklus. The exhibit ol Ihe elrelrs 
of the society shows a gratifying slate or 
prosperity, and In LaVBt tlmt they were 
never before In us flourtslilnjr a condition. 

AliniTiDNAl. I'MKMIIMS.—From the on- 
cial list of premiums as furnished by the 
Secretary of ibe Agricultural Society, we 
gather Ibe following In this section, not 
luriiNlicd our reporter at the Fair:—H. 8. 
Illcok, Methnen. potato digger operated 
by two horses, grutully. •». Joseph Klt- 
tredge. No. Andover, Itaymond's horse 
plicb-loik In •penttton, itratulty, f.i. Mrs. 
K. K. Jenkins, Andover, bread, «1. II. 
Ii. Ilcrrlck, Lawrence, best specimen 
Bourre Boso pearai *i. Lev! Emery, 
Lawrence, melon*, ftOo* N. Bod well. 
"Boiford, potatoes, »l. Best specimen 
apples, tlen. W. Chad wick, West Boxford; 
Hnbhaidstmi Noiiaifel). M ; Khode Island 
Ureeniog, 91; al*o, a gratuity  of 91  to 

•V"' ^   JT  
NEW I'm — Two elegant passenger 

cars, built in the, Boston and Maine shop, 
In this city, have recently been placet! 
tbe Boston and Maine road, loruu between 
Boston am) Portland. Tbe cars are beau- 
tifully decorated and bung on Ihe patent 
spring swinging bolster, wilt, the best of 
steel n+rtlsubWr SJM'IIV^, Thj Ultl «Xa 
easy, of a new- pattern, madeof mahogany 
and lined With the best of plush. The 
ladies' saloons use well arranged, each 
having accommodations for a sick person, 
attendant or nurse, and s conductor's of- 
fice. The curs were constructed under 
the superintendence of M- C Andrews. 
Fi-(|.. who lutR so long and successfully 
hud charge of lliv.ii works In this city. 

Ity The Board of Aldermen at their 
1n»t meeting.—the Mayor. Sargent and 
Smith, absent,—concurred in the passage 
of Ibe resolution to sell the recently pur- 
chased CirllHu, hospital estate. 

INSTALLATION or Orvicttne.—A large 
company of Masons and their lady friends 
were gathered at the hall of Tuscan 
I^iilge oi\ Monday evening to witness tbe 
Installation of the newly elected officers. 
The I^odge was opeued lu due form. The 
next In order was a prayer by the Chap- 
Inln, and singing by a quartette from 
Oraee <_'l urch. After the Scriptural les- 
son and more singing. K. ft. t). O. M-, 
I^muel A. Bishop, assisted by It. W. D. 

Marshal John Slowe, Installed N. W. 
Harmon as proxy for Pardon Armlngton,' 

H., who proceeded to Install the ..til- 
■i elected. Tbe charge to the ofllcers 

and memhers by It. W. I>. 0. M.. I*. A. 
Bishop, fidlowed. After more singing, 
remark! were made by P. M. N. W. Har- 
mon, and K. W, L. A. Bishop. After a 
prayer the ladies and gentlemen Indulged 
lu social greetings and conversation, and 
a very pleasant time was had. The Lodge 
w ii- closed lu due form. 

u e. M. 

MAILS. 
Close al 13 at, I 

rn.na r. at. 

All the latent Btyls 

H-s^TS   <Sc   CAPS 
r  Caa be round at 

LOOUE'S, MAIN SIBEET, ASD0Tat.lt 
ivnrll 

NORTH   AtfOOVElt. 

BLACKS MI T~U~STAND.   LAN6 

Genteel Cottage House. 
Splendid chsnr-e for s aood I! I ark. rait h. Ttra 

old and tlr«l claa* blackaniith ptatril, doing a |o d 
bu*lne**, *Uualed lu Nie-iu Andover, n.-.ir itio 
Ktiuare, rljttit Olitxialle HIP rrtioot lieu.e, ami wll li- 
III a lew rod* o| two charrhe*. |ie»i offi-r, atarevi, 
ke. Ihe dtop as gawd *IM, aid ba* Iwo li.r^i* 
eotapletr. 

I lie ll.m.i- I* s (rented roltnse, rqnlajn* rlelit 
nn.in«. very iili-aaanllj ■llaaied on the aaitie lot 
wlili Ihe .lino, IIIIIID a lucli are tome tlfli eholre 
Iroli ireea l» I .|r iie.rln-, and a well of pure v, «- 
tt-r whlrh ha. never l*rn known to tail, nppo.ite 
the.Uoaif. 1. a Sn« rt, 11,11-, .p,,, fciH, ba. u>mr 
ire., afwo II, whloli will ba aoU will, tat r.tale or 
- >t, a* purchaaera may wi*h. 

Thi> eatate  la  beaao I full, .Halted  la tlie IB* 
v. n of Norlb \nduver; there I* no lack ol v ark 

anaa  better eiasiiM  I.  aUdpss a»i. will., a.«l H 
man ran Mr>n Into a tlru rla.n  bsrirslfl.    We .hall 
aell at a (real .arhtlce.     Aupl, at   miee, lo   1'k," 
— K A (-I.DHSOK.who Lai,  f" 

I'm 

EAHIKItN  MAILS., 
3 r   M. and |      Close it 7JW A. M. 
7.M r. a. I •■» e- ■■ 

1-AI.IHIItMA    MAI1.H. 
Close dallf st 13 M., sad r,.ou r. a. 

l.rWH'KAN   NAIIJI. 
t'ln.c on   lu.-.iiiiy' anil V ri.layi, at 12 M. 

OSes open from 7 A. M, 10 lii-lo; and froas It* 
SO P.M. SAMUEL nAtxosn, 
Andover r.O., Ap»ibf, ISM. AxrSi*>a(sr, AprHAll 

RAILROADS 
Trains leave Andover for lt".i on at S.;T, :.*,!, OAf 

i.'H.J VtM, IMS, 1-37, 7.00 r. V. 
llo*lon for Andover. 7, 10.13 A. U.;   12 M. 

a.Soor. a. 

1 fa.ll control, .No, 17 seplt 

rHOTUHRAPHS! 
Ths itrtnteriber liavlnf jmt retarned from s 

month's loar throag h lbs prime I pal dllcs of New 
tiijrlaad, I* Bow prapsred to furnlili b|s pstrons 

ith tin- latratand l» .t *t;lesof 

VT PHOTOGRAPHS AND TINTYPE?* 
Albaavi, Cards, ft*., eMslMtry f.rr sst*. 
Itouniv over Jobs J. brown's  store, on  Haiti 

•treet. V1VA1.HA S. KKKIt. 
Aadorrr, 8ept. 7, ISOft. aep7Vtf 

COALI IALII 

A CARD. 
The aubacrlber hereby tender* hla thanks I* Ms 

neighbor, and friend* for their kind 
warm aynvpathf si and •looe the Iste accident, by 
which hi* life wns endangered hr betas, thrown 
lionialoaiiol  hay. WlLI.AIfli  PIKr.. 

Andover, Oct. 8, 180B.    ei 

NEW MILCH COW. 
A II r.t rate young Cow and Calf for into at a 

low price, ir applied for soon. 
W.   I-MII.I.ITS  HiM'KK. 

Andover, Oct. A, UW9.    Vlfoa 

Admlaistrator1* Nollee. 
Notlee 1* hereby given that Ihe auhaerirarr ba* 

t-e„ duly ap|i«uit-il admiiilatrator of the etlale or 
..TIM HAIi kV,  late of North Andover. In Ihe 
I'oMiilv-uf  Ka..a,)eoniMii.dici-s.eil,anii ba, lak 

upon hliuiell that truat by gtilng bonds, aa the 
1 dirrcta.    All peraon* bat Ing Is■> anda up..11 
■eelate of ..Id ileeea.-il are nijulred to exhibit 

indebted lo Bald ratal* 
alli-tl Upon 

ilcluil)', Ibal  Ihey tiav 
Coal b**lnru or llrliri.  tileatou   It 
are .ujiplliil with a large quantity of 

.■oal which ther wtll  aefj at the lowe.t 
■r.   I.ft   al   thr   *hoO  More  ofJ.  W. 

prompt •lleallon. 
HAKttAKD * Tl.Hllr.riH, 

Andover, Ang. 3, iwsV 

thr beat of (.'•! 
prle.-* Oriiri 
I laniard 

■Bsas-a- 
BOOS 

'I'm: CATHOLIC FAIR, closing on Satur- 
day evenlnff. lias been one of the most, 
stit-eessfnl ever lielil In Ihls city, tin- ui- 
tendanee being very flill throiij/lnmt tlie 

k. uml ii'iili/.itig tlie lianil-oine IJIKII 

It of atiove live tlioiisaiiil dollars.— 
The hull was taaiefully tlecorate^l, the ta- 
bles well supplied, and the variety of en- 
tertalnincitt slich us to Insure pleasure to 
the liiiintriise crowds lu attendance. The 
line display of flowers waa from the am- 
|ilu jriouuda of HI. atary*a Chureh, to- 
wards which the skill uf Mr. r'lynn the 
eajMble tttiuerlnteudeiit, has contrtbiited 
so largely to make mining the most at- 
tractive gardens to be lound In this vl- 
clnltv.   

.Ions t'. SANUOUN, Eeg., the newly ap- 
pointed Assessor of Internal Kevenue, for 
this District, entered upon that office on 
Monday; his hcad'iuarters will be In this 
city. 

SI a 11 glil err rl ami Dreisfd by JK8SR E. (iKAT, st 
hi* old pi an at live bend of flhs Street. 

Order* lafl at hi* place nf residence, on f'ne.lnat 
*t.,nr si Ihe OBVM of Wlllatd like, wilt rcoetin 
due attention. 

Andovw, Kept. », UM,   attflrn 

A STEAM-ENGINE, 
Of 13 Horse Power, 

In good running order, for sale cheap. Also, a 
good and anaad Tuwalar Hollar, tnltable to tb* 
abova.    Ai.pl,- lo ItrMIV  t.. I 1 KR, 

CTilS* Andover, Unas. 

Andorer, Oct. It, 
""  HiiaKs roSTKtt, Adas. 
iv.i.    .;'..., 

■   - -   Kieeator**  ,>oticr. 
N-.iicr la hereby atvaa that ths satbaerlber ha* 

be. 11 duly ai.polnleil executor of the will of at A It Y 
A. 11 ..,. 11 Me int. of North Andover, in the 1..1111 
ir of t.--■■•., alnule nmiiaii, deiea.ed, ;. .I..I.-, aud 
liai ink.-ii u|Hin Iteraelf that 1 ru-i by giving l>,ui<l-, 
a* lln- law dlrret*. All p«r*oii* bavlag ilemand* 
upon Ihe e.iale of laid itroeand are ni|Ulrr<l lo 
rxhlfllt ii"- aante; and nil person* Indebted to **'J 

eit.ile  are called upon lo tuske psi meal lo 
Hii.-,r-8 rOSTKR 

Andover, Oel. ;', loCd.    3To& 

FARM  FOR SALE. 
The mbacrlber of era bis Kami for *slr, .rtualrd 

In Andover,ou Ihe road Iradfnx fruui the n-ailnary 
to Kalrin, about I 14 mile* out of IBS vlllngi', and 
I* quite near to a district .elninl, 

Thr    Karm   ron*l*t«   of  V   acres  of   excellent 
land, properly divided Into Mowing-, pasturing nnd 
Illlsge. Tha buildings eoa'»i-l of a IHMI**, barn 
and ihed. 

I'or further particular*,Inquire of Henry J.Oray 
or Kbeneser JenUn*. *cnr the prvmlses. 

(iKO. piitaaoN, 
Kargrnt »t., ITotpeet Hill, Law ranee, 

Sept. ar.usw.  itfsjs 

Wll.VCHINk. —Hei would call allCIIUOII lo 
lids new ami valuable article, for thebdrt- 
fllt of our renders, as we have tested It 
ami tloil it to be all Ihe lunitiifaoturer 
olnliua for It. It really works wonders 
with all articles of brass. eo|i|ia*pbronro, 
Ac., givliiu; ibttiii initanily n coating u( 
pure bright silver whirli uiui he made pur- 
onirreut hy a'u ocesaloiiul applleaiVnn. It. 
i- iil-n ihe. best eleiiuer of'silver and sil- 
ver irlfded wn-re w»lwsw*r #eei»,—glv- 
ing ilie heaullful lustru found on new 
ware. It Is a great saver of lime and la- 
bor, and we think after one trial no hoiisc- 
kdper will be without It. We know by 
experience. niieT have the lr>*tb>)oiiy of 
sclenilile men and prominent cbeinUt*. 
among them. Trofs. Thurber ami Meyer, 
aud OraiMfti Jitdd. Kd. .•If/rVcelltrr'ts/, that 
It contain* nu Ingredients llijejrtoiis te 
metnlsor the hiinrts. Bell*vliig*li'to ** 
one of the most useful Inveiitloua of mod- 
ern times, we recomend It to our friends. 
—{Tele Tort Fitrner. 

nv- 

■■ 



POLICE   MATTERS. 

piTlM'Ar. — John Mulrey, an earnest young 
natron of th* 1'oHce Court, WM up for throwind 
■lone*.   H'»»' "ned **■'*■ 

Two drunks paid IIMIT regnlar »«■*«•*•• 
politely PO«w-d lo.to door--. 1-vlW .--aw 
thi.waw*lws*ive*asas. 

Alice B*»w«rtwu» ™nrietsd of brlnpdaaagtaei 
the testimony of .pedal ollrer Giles, who wM 
called oul of br.J by Ilia neighbors, who nN dls- 
U.rbed by her MHM »h« protested she was 
tpille sober, mid her h>ud talk WM n*mrally CM* 

by her laillsaiUM at the Insinuation. Bb« win 
told lo 1-* a good girl and allowed to go. 

HoptiAT.—The usual number of choice spirit, 
were summoned from the depth* -.1 the ftlallon 
HOW, and the call «>■ obered. There wrte bio* 
spirits and block, white spirits sad fro*. •«*■ »ot ■ 
few black and blue spirit*, sspestattr around the 
m It would ta a line parly lo photograph some 
gne Monday morning. An opporluBily w.a flven 
10 nth and Mil to escape *' cor. toque nor* of 
their folly by giving erldcnce again.! th, per 
,,m who .old them lbs «*»» (**** °">u«ht 

them there, but aa most ol them were half asleep 
ortuo.lck to rAraHy understand the Mnt,bo»oiip 
mailed MaWlaf if «'• •**• and M ***** n"* 
i,,,,, di'iibirui n«Bhw»af«MP«t«lly aapUnit '•» '•*' 
plans thrv vl)lird. Tba County Treasury of tinea 
■H enriched directly by tlic conduct of these pe* 
..MII (though depleted Indirectly Ihrlce Ihc araouut) 
In III* following mmi > tT-W, 17.*, •"•*". SO "'■ 
f;.«». •;.«>. H.ci, tr*'. ♦*,.«. 

Hugh Uriiu'i .prec was a cottly one. He and 
Thomas (.Ivim fol drunk and went to the house of 
nn acquaintance, routed him up, attacked him, and 
then cut hint In the band, for which surgical opera- 
tlon Mr. llrreti (rot tent lo Ipiwlrh for alfc month*. 
Ulynn waa required to pay about So. 

Intnl.! McCarthy revenled, and saved hlmaelf 
from another term In the Howe of Correction — 
He aaid thai Kll. u McL.ugl.lln sold him * glass of 
whiskey, for which ha paid her ten oenla. The 
miserable fallow teemed lo la upon licr especially, 
probably beeaaan aha bad refnsed lo trust him. lie 
..fused to te-Ufy ifllM other., and evUeutly pre 
variealcd. Hla eTklenoe wa« auMoleat however to 
cuarlet her, and the Jlipisr unfortunately for her 
not baring been told oa Sunday, though wllbln ■■ 
hoar or two of M, aba waa required to pay tttJk>. 
bhe appealed.    W.  K.  liilc, Kso,., appeared a* her 

Two yoang  frltnw. wore Soed HgbHy, 
playing card* on Sunday, and the other fur looking 

Marr MeTtgh't whbksy Induae* her lo imaah 
two fifes of glow which had never done h<  
liarmTMary'. bill wa. •In.W or aerenty dayi 

Samh *rKernan, on brhag released on proadao 
of leaving, alrnek a bee Line for tb* depot aud baa 
not i.i > Li beard of ilnce. 

Jeremiah-(*olll«aa,a»agt»^*oT tr,*aaeBt io|p«- 
wichfor .1 \i* dayk - ■    f ' • I 

TvwtUAT.—The only cMoto^m amathattif tw? 
young wen employed la the He-lac. M«hfp« Jfeg 
lory, and of whfm their empluyer, Cnpt. Lang- 
maid, eptwfca well. They wen charged with an **• 
■null with tnlrut lo ravlah a pretty clilld of tklr- 
teen, named Lucy tralaaa, on tho atroot whlkt on 
the way homo from work, about alx aAaloak la tho 
ivrulng. The Hula girl totd her atory modeatly 
aad appnrontle Irathraily, but the aoruaed who 
■cruiiil quite at Ihelr ea.c denied eeer having Man 

- her, to i In tr knowledge and atated that the day the 
offVnLi-was alleged they were not In the afreet al- 
luded to at nil, and oaVrt>d to produce a wltne.i lo 
rhow ll. The child, on tke contrary, aaid that alia 
know them well, and that they trad call-d outto 
her ilnce In the ilrret more than once. The mirt 
took no farther evldence.bat considering It 
•r liioVcent aasanll, aeutrnced each toslxmootha 
In the Honao of Correction. A. they & 
appeal, tho Judge wttlidrcw the sentence, and 
bound them over In Hie run of t?,9M> each, on the 
original charge. 

Wett Boxforal Tax Pare". 

By tlie courtesy of .Tohn 3- Ktinball. 

Esq., Town Ulerk of West Boxfofd. we 

have obtained tb« fbllbvlnr; UH of p*ri 
sons In Ittal town whoge tux tmounU to 

«30 or nor*. The tiljthwny tax Is not In- 

cluded. 'Hie rate U ninety-two cents on 

the •100:— 
Hinmrl Andrews, $'A !7   ■ 
l>anlel Andrew., T7 90 
IMaa Andrew., Ia7 « 
laaaeW. Andrew, IS « 
laaaeAdMas, »« 
Pamnel Mxby, « * 
llen>mlu 8. Barnes, 4« «t 
Melaon Hodwell, 41 H 
Henry Darker, 
WlUiam N. I Iraielaad, 
SaJljr Clameal, 
Kphralm t. Cole, 
Franda CnrtJi, 
lloaca Dorman, 
Joshua T. Day, 
John Day, 
John Day, Jr., 
Klehard K. Foater, 
Jonathan E. Foster, 
Daniel UonM, 
Israel Hrrrkk, 
John Hair, 
I*aae Hale, 
Solomon tV. Howe, 
Auguatoi Hayward, 
Gamaliel Harris, 
Dank I V. Harriman, 
Thnntaa I,. Hovey, 
Henry Janes, 
JeaVraon aUroball, 
Bnmwel Klmball, 
Samuel Kltlam, 
William K. Klllam,. ( 

Kalata (Mirer KlHani, 
Klmball at Bawyer, 
Jotat) F, Kimball, 
Mosea Klmball, 
OIUosg. klliani. . 
A an Ktabam, 
William towe,. 
Samuel P. l'iabody, 
Kebecca I'erley, 
Bamuel rerlev, 
Cornelius l'earson, 
Benjamin Pcabody, 
J..IW I'-Wrl,     ■' I       - 
Julius, A. I'almer, 
Henry Hill and Julias A. Palmer. 

& 
THE  GREAT CAUSE 
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HUMAN    MISERY 
l>»l.]|>lii<d, laaHnah'd Rnvi-lotie. 

cents. A Lecture on the Nature, Tre 
aVdloal Care ot Hemioal Weakaera, or. . 
rtu-a, induced by Hvlf-Abaar; InvolilHtary Kmls- 
slon*, Impotenry, Mrrvoua IMbilrty, and Impedi- 
menta to Marriage generally | ConsuHildlon, Kpf- 
l<I»y aad Uta; Mrnul and l'ny>kal (IICM|MC(I), 
hc.-hy KUU.J. CULVLUWKI.L, M. D., author 
of the "Orati Hook," Ae. >. 

The worhl-reaowaed author, In this admirable 
lecture, elearty pravos from tits own expt-firacr 
tbat the awful coosoquvnorsof aelf-abuH may be 

daagt-rous   i 

cuantry.   Tkry do not e.-. 

sulTi-rrr,no matt.r what hla condition may In-.may 
care himself cheaply, prlrately and rad I cully/This 
lecture Will prove a boon to thousand* and thou- 
sand*. 

Mint under seal,In a plain envelope, lo any »d 
draaa, on rraekpt of six cents, or two postage 
stamlis, by addremtiig the jHiblialiora. 

Also, Dr. Colranrall'i ' •Marriage Gnlde," price 
tS cents. 

Address the pnbllahera, 
lytapS OHAB. J.C.'Kr.flfR ACn. 

«7 Bowary. Mew York, P.O. Bo* M 

Dk. 'MATlW6*tf'SU!ffi'lir.MBDIB» 
nm M'U-I AL OAAiw, 

Can be obUlncd only at hla office, No. art I'nlon Bt, 
I'ruv hU'itce, and are arnt by expresa In asakd pack- 
age), lecarr /rum obttrVatUtn, to all parts ot the 

- -r trvryUuHa, but fuf their 
pmllirrlg ktirr no r-innl. 

i, BjnnlSfWnBr*»*fl9S| 
Id i i™/'(! earWopc, sent free, auffl* *"t ""'' 
Maif/ir 'heat, for without rrfrrturt* uo advert!a- 
biK pli)*lcian should be trnalod. Kudos* a atnatp 
for po.Uge, aud direct to QB. If ATTimiX, !4». » 
UlIOX hi-., PltOVIDKHVIC, K. 1. aug*SHly. 

BBBOaW OP YOUTH. 
A geallttnan who aaa>r<d for years trom Nerv- 

ous lability, rresjatura Decay, and all the c*h-«*a 
ot youthful Indiscretion, will for the sake of suf- 
fering liuniault>, aeejd irw lo alt wb" imj nood it, 
the rerlpo anrf dlrecnon* lor mating the „|i..|.h- 
rfDi.-IlT by wlilcli ll,' WHS cured.    Mulf>-rrra Srisliing 
to prollt by "  
by address In 

AT 156 ESSEX STREET 
4:»n be found a splandld II le of 

FALL   GOODS ! 
THIBMTS la all ahadaa I 

SHAWLS   for Ladle* and Miaaea.! 

A aplcadld assortment of thoaa 

EFPING   CASSIMERKS 
Which wear so well. 

Tha brat <ju»lliy of 

BUTCHERS'    FROCK! NC! 
manufactured.. .Call and see it. 

A (reel supply of Striped, I'lald and Haln 

DBE83   OOOD31 
WOOL DB LAWKS alt Wan. 

ALPACCA8 If I. YONK8B mil Bhmdet. 

Wo have now n alee lot of 

DOMENTTO    YAnN, 
Which yon eatnat very often get.   Call 

and get some befbra It la gone. 

ALL WOOL AKU COTTOM ft WOOL 

MllltriM.    FLANNELS. 
Plain and Twilled Klannrli, all colors. 

COTTON8, LTNENS, 
TABLE'COVERINGS, 

And m faet erory nrtlekt needed In 

DREM GOOO« Oat   UHY   4.UOHS 11 

AT 156 ESSEX STREET. 
BAILEY ft   MURRAY. 

i. 13 l :IIBIU1)L rs bt., Now York. 

Mnke Your Own Soap t 
Br Htviaf aad using renr waste Greua. 

Ittiy One Box of the 

Penti. Salt Manufacturing Vu\ 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   SHARPK   &   CO.' 

Hereby beg to IntlnjeV that ibry have how aj^ned 
their 

.     NE¥f J»U|L^MO 

<* VTO^4rirfr#nreio $ss 
new * i nr.fuii, a. laajaa ewek 

tj cmlnurd 
I...... i. 

Letters! enialnlng Unelalmed 
i tha Pas 
rtta.tha 
•aTTrj* 
ITiaall 
rihlslis 

T=^r =? 

la tha Post Offioa at Uwreace.rlUtcof 
-"   lb* ith day of October, INat. 

obtain any of tboaei Uttors.thcappilaosU 
I for "adMrfisr* (alters," give the a«M 

list,aad pay onK ornt for advcrtlaing. 
—   If mil Mlladlor Within onemortlA, they will 

ho .mi to tha Dead Letter Oanoa. . 
N. II. -A raqHMt tor thai retura of a latter lo tha 

writer. If unclaimed within *i days or Iraa, written 
or printed wltk tha writer's SMS*-, pe»f *#t*,aad 
.«lnir,aoroM theJaA-hand end of the envelope, oa 
the Ihoe aide, will bo Mmplaod Wltk at the usual 

a«iK£,aiR*«m»?*iiar" 
US. 

NIW 
Tall and Winter Goods. 

CHANDLER & CO. 
■ava received, and are aow opening at tludr 

NKW   S'l'OHK, 
Tin*. 97 oV   "ill   V, INTKH 4TBKKT, 

8   A T»t\ -rtr T W t^tXt itt^t L     THEIR IMt'uJlTATlON OF 
(p.^^mandStfleb"'»E, FALL fe WINTER GOODS, 
(Patent, of m and Mh i-eb., 14-v.) comprising^ KXYUW?ji ft KLKIiANT .lock 

ot tlicfolluwlii! articles:— 
>'RKNCII  ITASIIIIKKR SHAWLS. 
INIHA CAHHMKKK HHAWU. 
WOOLKN rJHAWi.s.newalyhJ*. 
< IthMl.LK bHA«7lJ*,M«.l)lea. 

—oa- 
ENTHATED    I.YKi 

Mn. r.i'inii: : - ■ Withi-iii my motion or knowl 
edge, tha result of my law salt with 1*. Ordway 
wna stated, am} oorraallj, loo, la your ooiamusi 
whereupou, the doctor deems tt isaeraaarv lo pub- 
lish a elalomenl tit relathiu W tha case. His state- 
ment Is essentially false In almost every particular. 
He stred me for money in RrV^iaods, an stakeholder. 
$:*'•, and for a ijuarter's rent of hit store, It;;..— 
When taw writ waa enlrred la oron. I admitted, 
tlirough my counsel, an iiidthtedneaa of (jtW.Hi.— 
1 he only Issue between u>, aud which was submit- 
ted lo the Jury, was in regard lo the quarter's rent. 
I adtuilleil Ibe occupation of the attire, but claimed 
that under my coutntct I owed only »r,;. ju tbcrofor. 
The doctor claimed and IvsUOed that J agreed to 
pay Mini grit fur Uiu quarter's rent. Upoa tills, the 
ouly (juestiou In ilii-putc, tin jury 1'uunU in my favur. 

Aa regards the a>ager, 1 had nothing to do w Uli 
It except to bold the nukes. I wna ttiada stake- 
IsoldsbT UJKHI ibe awggeatioa Of Dr. Oedway. 1 was 
not preaant when the propoaad to bet waa nuule 
aaid aceeptoel. 1 chanced acoidentally to enter the 
store la tho midst of an excited dlsoussioa between 
the doctor aad other genllemon, and waa at 
named by tha doctor to hold Use stakes of a bat 
airendy determined an hetttrpn ihcsn.^ I sought to 
]n-ini;uli. the parties nut to bet,lint they were both 
bent upon It, and I reNetanlly consented tohoM 
the stake* upon the ttpreti agreement of the par 
ties that the transaction slionM he k- pi strictly prl- 
vale, and that no suit should be brought upon tt.— 
II was a foolish wager, tbat 1 alwaya diaapproved. 
'1 he money was deposited la my bands In trust for 
both parties, and I was nl way a atwpared to pay over 
the money whenever both parties agrtcd a. to the 
djnpoeltlon of It. 

1 think the public who know me will believe what 
1 have staled herein. The cotnmonlty at large 
little or nothing about Ibis matter, hut •lnm 
doctor lias aeon HI lo bring It Into public notice, 

-witbw«les4«*a lo aaaadalUa. may I aolkUUsslaas 
" flooorGils slAlotasW U )-OT JamTooii ~ 

a. w. on.! linn. 
Lowretww, Scpl, Kth, 1M6. 

Jobn Bawyer, 
Sarah Sawyer, 

71 47 
UM 
UiS 
17 N 

is Smith, 
Cnarles C. HI evens, 
M.rWWiIl*»,.'i-    * 
John Tyler, 
Heir* Itradslreet Tyler. 
Enoch Woods 
Daniel Wood, 

MoaHtxniDaarTa. 

ticorge llwckburu, llosloa, 
Jobu Perley, balaan, 
Nathan Barber, No. Andorer, 
llHiil.1 K. (iagr,        " 
James M. HublMU-d," 
Heirs John Barker," 
lt*r.U.H.lirO«oI*,Walpole,>I.iL «3«l 

HUH 
71 74 
SI 1G 

50 W 
» M 
44 lfl 
03 48 
51 01 
61 a 

During the epidemic of Intermittent* In Ihc Weat 
■hla aeasun, the whole Immense stock of Ayer'a 

me cure became exhausted, and tha producing 
iwer of his laboratory was found Inadequate to 
art the demand.    Many who knew ll- rxtraurdl. 
>ry virtues for Ihc cure of thills aad lever, paid 
:horbltai>| prlcra for It Itfthose who were tunu- 
ite to hare a snpply on hand. Some of oor neigh- 

bors itn ill tea dollara for a bottle, while the regular 
-Is but «st, sad assure us It w.. oa 11K whole 

the cheapest remedy they could buy, even at that 
tlgnre.   They pralac IIfor two qualities:  Brst, that 

ires, and last thai It leaves tha health uulm- 
pa I red.     Iowa Standard. 

Wi IHVITK Ihe attention of purchasers of dry 
foods to the, advertUeaMnl of Chandler ft Co.. 
which appears la oar adsertlelng calnmua today. 
N ■! one visiting lluaion should omit to call at their 
ojttcnaWa and baautiful eatabllsbmeni on Winter 
at ret.   _  

fc.r-Remnat.tg of Atlantic Cotton lor 
mtle chenp. at Bailey 4 Hurraj'*., JH En- 
sex -[ nil. OCJIA III, 

KJ-The Hair Reitorcr taat gtVei the 

btittt satlsfiirtloii la Pwtachlne— ilaetl ami 
goltl everywherte.    '    . 

Hlrtlin. 

M nri-lniif-. 

HAINHWtlltril-KKKDLK-In Ibis city, t< 
aM, by Itcv. L.J.llall, Mr. Joseph llalnaworlh lo 
Mis. Jaaa Keadlc; both uf l4twrnux'. 

NAVMiH—8BVBRANCK.-IOd, by the urn- 
Mr.  William   H. Kaplor ao  Ml.*  M.rls   K. tin 

Jo.i-.li P. BradbnryJoJjanpaaamat| 

TllK  SHOWS.—A concern   called  tha 
iiiHH  ZuniivrTliiitj-r, 111 let! llli'i 'it)   Hall. 

Monilii> ul|flit, and the rvpon of tho large 

uudleiice upon the perform mice, waa such 

that tht-re was but a coi-porari puard 

thero Ilia aeonnd nl» hi. 1 ho verdict ot 
" htimhiio;" wna ulnitist iinln-ranl, and 

the operpilve* went mouriilny; about the 

fetrt'vta after the lin-i ni^lit. exrlulmlnp; to 
eanh oilier " It taint wttlli nothiu.'' Knther 

Kemp had a good bonae. ati he always 

does. Miss Emma J. KlchoU raiif vory 

preilily, eapealally the thtotoli ballad, 
" Honnle Dandee." 

Rev. _. 
Vernou, Va„ to hllss Laura t  ilusr, of Alaauihea- 
ter.N  '• 

HRtlWN-llltOWPf.-ln thisclly,Rcpl.»th.by 
Kev. Hcnrv A. Coukc Mr. Orin H. thrown lo. Mr- 
Minus A. Brown; both of Lawranor. 

MASONIC KLKCTION. — At the annual 

election of ofHceri of (Irvelan l*n*lfpa of 

Free Masons. In thl« clly, Fridny evening. 

Ihe I'M I Inning jrentlvmen were chosen uffl- 

cera for the eusuiiifr yunr; 

John Halrh, Vf. Maater, Thrw. Walsh, 
8, W., O. Chandler, J. W.. J. II. Simpson, 

Trcnsurer, N. 1*. Hmiojlitoii, Secretary, 

Vf. II- Kvu.ia, S. I).. 8. North, J. 1). 

HPORE ** ITEKQt.iiH."—A chap Inqulratl 

at the Post Office Ihc oilier day, for a let- 

ter for " Ktii-rv lloffdeu." lie was told 

there was none. " I .'ink ere," he replied, 

n little nnjirlly. ■■ynirve hexamlned a hodd 

letter for my name. It don't cominetiru 

wllh a halted! It beKina with a ho! IAHIII 

In Ihe ole that's (rot Ihe hu'a! " 

-Her THE CONDITION OF THK SOIITH. 
Mr. stoi kinaii. whose remarks w 

w«|| raceircd at Ibe Freewill llnpilat 

ll.niie Mifsloilt Hmrsday iilght, will de- 
liver an address upon tha above named 

important subject, at ihe same church. 

Siimlny afternoon, at the itaual hour. He 
la nalil to be an eloquent speaker. 

LANKY     I'KAHNON.-ln  tbl i. rtiwii 

HATCHKLIiKIl - RARRRR.- In MHhuen 
Kept. 17th, by Kev. R. 8. Hall. Mr. Leandrr II 
'tatehalder to Mint Mary A. Bsrker; both of X. 

PA 
Jr. 
h..lti of Siiletii, \. It 

K RI.LOCK-BBOWN.-Ia rcrth, Canada Weal, 
Pepl. Will, by Re*', rim*. Henderson, Hr J. ii 
Kellook to Miss klliab. th T. Brown,of Andovrr. 

HOWhU-MATTHRWH.-In West Bonford, <M. 
M, bf lie., ('has. M. Pierce. Mr. Frederick A. 
Howe to Miss Kiln A. MaAthaws; bMh al Box 
lord. 

Dieeetlaiis. 
Put DM box ol HapgniMar Into three galf 

w.li*. (kiMieb oft" tha and, aad let the box tr 
Ul|t ananiliii Maejf, thon take onl Ihc bt 
lour aud a half pounds of fat. and kit 11 
hours and II iniaiiles. Than add a amall 
of aall. and lot It conllnao buili-g H 
vex, when yon add half a gallon of hi 
r.-l it c»ua*> to a boll, 
rulit water into a tub or oex lo wet It round t lie 
.Idea, then emjuy (lie soap In; to aland all night, 
ami oat it in bar* In the morning. 

It will be St for use In a few weeks. 
•Ion Kssp. 

Baas Made I 
adding Mesa gallons ol water ami no ait. 
you ueed Is au Iron kit lie. 

the exoeptlon ol 

tHBlnihlO 

llotlovrav'* Ptlla.-T.i MOTHKaus. — Tbaw 
rauda of lovely letnales, In the Hprlng-ilme of wo. 
uianhood, hove been resoaied from an  untimely 
Ere by the acency of these mrdictnes. Whon 

sprtghtllnea. of the romp Is rhangod lo apathy 
suit lutrrnai aufn-rlng, and the glow of health tu 
tlie eallnw hue of cankering dl.e ise, H la a crisis 
which reqaires the ntaternal atlenttoai and noilct. 
tude, and for which the pills will he found an effi- 
cient remedy. They are rqnully rmoaeio. a IN the 
autumn or turn of life—the most crltleil period of 
woinah's ei l.tenre.    MoM by all druggist s. 

llallS   Vtfc't■liilsls-   Kirlliitn   Hair 
Kfllt'WfP. 

HALL'S VaoKTAbLK Siiuim HAIX KKKIWKS. 

HUMAN IIAIH RKMORElt. 
dray Hair ebattgod lo Its Natural Color by 

Ilall'a   Vasjetable   Rlelllaa    Hadr   lie< 
newer. 

It is the beat article known to preserve the hair. 
Ere vent Its f.illlug out, and makta" lliele.a, stiff, 

rashy hair 
HF.ALTIir, ROFT AND GI.OSST. 

•dlog lithe 
praise of being the best Hair Dressing ext.int, anri 

*--■•?»! (a re. lor Ins (fray hslr tolls naturnl 
ofeounlerh-Itsand Imitators;  ask 

Ithoularln 

for Mall's, and take none other 
aalr by all ilruj,gli ' 

AMERICAN 
I lav* saved mure thus. SOjaoa uaraotss tr*m 

for they care In a alngia Bay (trolara, T>yae.... 
all Summer Comptuluts, Kever and Ague, and Nci 
ralKla, also, a sure core for Inptherta, Cough 
and It hen mat taw.    AH DruL'g'ats -ell ihrm. 

OKUIsHIKI.NXKIl A ft!.,  rn-l.rletoi-s, 

sccuas 
PREStRIBKn fittlJIKY  HEAL 

RlH*0HKKH liKD for the treat me lit of 
I)ytp*p*i*. IndiyeMtiou,   Omtrut   liebiliiij 

and t'et-tr and Aavt, 
And warranted a core.    Invented by Ur. G. C. s i> 
oi'H.    It 1. a vrgefHble eompnnnd ol ihiri■ m 
Hurt articles and Is approved and proorriboa 
the  medical prolrssiou.     A  physician   who     .... 
mad   swa of It la his israatlccaar---' ll la harmless 
while It I*  poteut;  nor dura ll aa 1* Uie   ra*e ivilb 
many medicine., teare a shatl>-red constitution  la 
Its track."   Bold by all Hrngglats. 

OHRIN tTElNNHM * (ll . 
8oJfi l-roprietora, bpringaetd, Mas 

Tlie trad* osn obtain It of any New York or I 
ton Medicine House. 1-*'*** 

JV CnrrL 

...../ addrng 
all the new elyles aa 

I market, of all prl 

FROM THE BESX M^RKsEi^ 
Hull aide fortAni «*Wif gsp] Winter Mfsmp. 

They take  tula sajasorhintaf o( returning \k< 
thanks lo Ihoae friend* wfio liave'ao llberslly aop- 
porleit ttiem during tha» pa** aa.sk years, aad hope 

and pe/eanal auaailoii to the 
thelrfulurepatronage and an 

They believe that tbc lpcre#ard>oaweabuBcn m 
MltleleyVtfJW™^    »«    ■   ""H^n 

NE tf ^&AipIsffi£#T 
will enable Ihcm lo meet wltb emoiencv tho wants 
and wishes of Hi. Ir aamsroa* caaldmwrs, aud Ihe 
(ei|Uiieuietits of Ihelr extiuidiug business. 

The preuiivs ar^ I'HIIIIIIOIIIIIUI ami well lighted, 
ami have tweet itied ap with evary iMprasemaM, 
with ihe viewof asakl**|(l|sa sstablUtttnent where 
such an' assortmeul of tioodt can he had a. shall 
meet Ihe winis of our rUhrg city. 

The foilowiug are a few pf the leading; (iooda : 

Frucy Dreaaea, 

Black SUkB, 

Armstrong Utsto A 
AlllsuuMary A 
Ayer Hannah H 
Ball Harriet rare 
Italley g.rah V 
llranch Nellie 

fla^MrJr^» 
Bracket Mas* 

" ike Rbaa W mra 

nBopbla 
... _. NaTueii 

Rent Mstih- S 
Killey Kastloe 
lowreaaw kmily 
loheLssata. 
Usr Adds* mrs 
l^swy t'atherine 
MRIeKMr* 
LmardtatheHno 

Hlssett M R miss 
Boyle Hannah 
Brooks Amanda P 
Hulsey Msry 
Huiler Rita C 
Busaell Aiiethermra 
Burns Matthew mrs 
Calon Susan nn 
Carr Sarah 
Cate Addle M 
Ctiaadler Harah D 
flarK^rrteEI'mrs 

('oloiptl Silk*. 

Thibet., all shades, 

_       lAhS. 
CLOTH.-i for WINTKK OAHMKNTH. 
BLA1TH hll.Kri, suru-rior makes. 
1 a MY SI I Kb. new and Usutilul colors. 
FlEIWIII HRRfKo.S. 
KRKNCrl  MBPrf. 
1'ltlMKH M. DKLAINK8. 
V1.AIH IT. l)KI.TIVKa.r" . 
IHKSCI1  PLAIHand TtAIN I-OPI.INS.   , 
IHIMI   II- All) aad I'LAIM IMl'LINs. 
r'KI.NCII   t'ltlNTH. 
KN1.LISH rRiNTt. —t—>  - 
AHIKri.KS lor MUURNIKG. 9 
LJIItlUUDKHllCa. 
HOalKitV a-d ULOTBt. 

Also, a somrrlete stock of 
DOUSE K i: I; l'l N (i     GOO DR. 

eoi..|.tlugor 
Cotloiis, IJneiis, UllCII Riiiin-k,-. Piiuiask 

Tablt Cloth* and Nn|.kln*. Blankets 
and tjullta. 

All of which will be offered at Ihe lowest market 
prices, HI WRolesole nsMt Ret.II, 

Common wealth of si 

To the lielrs-sl-law, «ml others interested in Ibe 
cetatcof WILLIAM  lit RK Kit, late of Methu- 
en, iu said county, trader, deceased, Intestate, 

■ Greeting: 
Whereas, KvrHnr T. Barker, the administratrix 

T Ihc estate of sahl deceased, has  presented  for 
allowance fbe winiii.i of arladnlalratlon upon 
tlio evtntenf aaid deceased, yoa are hereby clll-d 

■- - a I'robate Court iu be, liolden at Law- 
I oonuty, on tlie Smiml Tuesday of 
xt, at nim- o'clock in Hie foreuiioii, lo 

show cause, If sii) you have, why Ihe same should 

H«o5 

And ihe said Rreline T. Marker Is ordered lo 
serve Hit* citation by publishing tlie same ouor 
week, In  tlie  Inierrnr*  Awrimn atid* Andori 
Advertiser, a  newspaper   printed  at   l^wrenee, 
thw* weeks suoeaasiri-ly, the last piiMlealion to I* 
two days at least before said Tuesday. 

Witness, George-  r. Choale. Ksejutre, JudjfC of 
ild Court, tills twelfth d,y of Meptember, In the 

year riKhu-eu hundred and *lxty-.ix. 
"oa   A. C. GOODKLL, Rasrlster. 

J. C.  WA D LEIGH, 
I'llllK    IN 

French tV  American   Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings Ribbons, etc., 

COR.  ES9RX $  I.AWKKN.'K ST8., 

LAWRKNCP., MAW. 

Falate  JiMhuai  F.  Jaekaoa. 
Xollce Is hereby jftvc* Hist the sabacrlbnr has 

been duly appointed administrator of Hie estate 
ol .mini A 1'. JACKHOS,lat«ol Haverhlll. ia 
|h« Tounty of Ka.ex... lie leather cutter, ilnet-aavd, 
and has taken npou hliaaeif that MM be gtviug 
mind., «a Ihe 1 iw .|,r.cn. All persons 'hstliiK dr 
Miami- upon the estate of aaldrdecrised are re 
nulrsd to exhibit Ihc same; and all persons Indent 

" ~1al» are called uptm to make paymrn1 

I S A Al 11. COIIU, Adln. 
Aug. lfl, UMB.   Slant 

Deaths 
KMITU—In this city, Wept. «8th, Mrs. Aids-all 

J-. wile of Daniel tlaUlb, aged II years; fornserly 
of Newbofyport. * 

JOT.-ln this clly, Oct. M, RInser R. Joy, seed 
t months, 3 day,. '*   * 

HHANRAN^Ia Met burn, <ict. 1st, Hngh Ursa 
nan. of this ally, aged 40 years. 

fdl.KMAN.-lth, Joseph, son of Andrew aad 
Adeline A. (oleinnn, agedl moa., 13 days. 

Ol 
il.ni, 

::i days; eldest son of Glim 
tlon. 
ngrftj il yeai 
Nancy A. " 

ABBOTT .-la Bristol If. ll., Rcpt. 2M, of eon- 
snmptlon, Hev. Charles T. Abbott, aged M yeara. 
** "JfJ

tt?r? l* ('•■•aa, R. H„ In 1Kb]; graduat- 
ed at Mldillebury College Iu IWf, and al Aaduver 
I h. olur,ital Seu.inary In UMI. 

I.KK. ln«all.l™ry,('t.,Hept.-,Re,.Jo««ih.a 
Lee, aged wi years. 

He wa. born In 
In IM*, 

u In ITBti  gralualed at Yale College 
t Andovcr Thro. .Seminary la IT.'. 

TIIK NEW STATION HOL-IU.—Th« pjo 
•>f>>lllM fur tilt! emislrin'thHL uf Ihe nvw 

Clly huihlhto. were opnifd by tho Com- 

mittee ou 'I'ne-il ny evening, and the con- 

trnet awarded to Aaron A. Currier, hla 

hhl being «snuiiUl|y lower Ihan any oth- 

er ; the bulmlng la to be completed by Ihu 
first uf May. 

'IniKviNo.-Honietime tltirinjf Monday 
nlL'lit the music rooms of J. M. Rlchanls. 

No. 15J i:-e\ in-eet, were enterwl, anil a 

liliii-k coat -I nl iii I In' re I'H II ii; the coat COB- 

Iallied a poekat-book wltb |*U [n nioney. 

r.ii YEARS. 

Tor over fifty yeara Dr. 9.0. Rlehnrdaoa'e Sher- 
ry Wine Bitters have boon nsed by the puhlle to 
correct morbid and Insellve fniirtina* of Iba bn 
man .j.tcm. It Brontotaa healthy tfa.trIs soars- 
tlon. corrects liver derangement, will reLeva rheu- 
matic affection*, curejaundloc, Indigestion, loss O 
appetite, sboruieee of breath, kiduSy oampialbts, 
weak back, dlsslnesa, languor, dyspepsia, and Itn 
attendant .yasptoms. Its tala.ol- taaic and 
slrengihenlBf propertlea will Invigorate lite oon- 
i-alessent; and Ii win afford comfort and relief lo 
the aged by atlmulaliug the oonslltullok lo n-al.t 
Ita Impending Inlrmltles. ThonSands of the venva- 
able population of New Kagjand, are anslslned In 
health, Iboir life prolonged U> enjoy rigorous and 
happy old age, by regular aad moderate use of Or. 
Hlolmrdsoa's Sherrj Wina Hitters. Offloa, No. si 
Hansxar at root, Hoatoa. 

Koldby all Drnggl.U. sair!|K.1m. 

WOaTT DIM AaTT OTIVJUe-Tas last aad 
best; Ihe right artW. anally j rrery body likes It; 

Is purely vegetable; restores gray hair la fbar 
weAs, or money rduadad. It wtfl ** It .very 

lime. Throe aaanNmhano wW tsm gU hsjsaasn o| 
the scalp. Ash lor WKBMTKK'H YKUKTAB1 V 
II VI It INVItlOltATiPtt, and doa't Ink* any 
other. Far saw bf CHAB. CLAKKS:, H. M. Warr- 
KKT, i li.i1 ii i" -MIIII, L, It. Am .nn a Co., and 
by all druggist.. J WtbViTalK A Id, I'roprt. 
tors, Ns.haa, N. II. J*f lyts 

erected by Mr. Carr ami A. Hhnrpe, at 
I4M» Hsaex ntreet* 

(one door north nl A. bliarpc A Co', uew dry goods 
■lore) nnd Hllcd abd furnished ll on a new und 
Improved style fur th* purpose of keOptng a flrsl 

it'r'l All, BOtlT AND MEOK MTORE, 
wiieie  tan Iw louinl  shout I lirrt: huu'lreil dilt'ereul 
kinds ol lto,iis,bboes sad ltnbb<-rs, Iwladlug all 
of liar V.I aad laSaet -trie, mannlhoinretl t>y <h> 
be.t niHiiulactiirsya iu Uo  country. 

■tautlr amltng to my •toelt, and shnll 
ia soon as I In \  appear ll 
Trom  tlie lilglie*! Iu Hi. 

■th.n offlsje p 
idiliop* to pit*;. _ 

WHO may favor me TSJ h ti a call. 

jTKNtjw'l.TOS  BROWX. 
Lswrencc, Oct. 1, leak*.    ;*.< tlu'J 

Al Ihc .New Oaa I'rlec 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
105  Eases  ntreet,   Uwreacr, 

A large assortment of splendid new air le Boots, 
kUiovs ami atabbers, at a l..*r price. 

AI 105 Cestfx Mirestl. 
Can bu found about three hundred different kinds 

aud stylva of the be.i wearing Boots and 
■beam ia the maiai-t. 

At 105 E^anc rtirrer. 
Can be f-xind Ihe splendid Cll AltTKHOAK Boon 
for l.aill ■, an entirely new style, patented and 
ni.nulai'liired by Kellogg. Ms) Hard A Ware.i oun. 
Al  IM laskstsHj  PHrea*. 
Can be fonnd di" new atiie   l-'i en- h ttnat iViuble 

bolu HI(iHLAM>KatVwH)isieelahankst 
for I ali.'h' near. 

At in5 EftteVMlreei. 
Can befouud all kinds and styles of Leather and' 
Hirge, Button, I..n- and Congra-sa Boots, with ur 
without sieel slunk*, and tlie illsVrrut kiuda of 

l'oll-li Roots, very high int. 
At 105 K-.-ex -sirn-l. 
Can be fonnd all kmd. ol Hen's. Buys', Youth's 

aud <:IKI Ireu's 11  sho s an t Kubhcri. 
I'lia-i i-.n and i x.i nur slock of (iwi 1..   Wc 

try to pi in.■ every one nbo iuror* u. wllh a c.ill. 
Dei.a,'i*.   lifod   4, KNMWLTtlN BHilWX. 

The "Oarrit-on" Game; 
A oew and il-.lmi.l- Ktealiig I'.si nu-. tor sale 

nl ii ■■• l.--> . si., vriih a lurga varlel] of otliur Iu- 
lerestiag naiaet, (luouel, vie. 

'-in. I', i i  i i.i;ri. 

PfOTICK. 
I have L'lren my ton, (iehrico K. Wentworth, his 

lime, snd sliali claim none of hi, MM nor psy 
any debt, contracted by liiin ufter thla d ilr. 

V   WKSfWOUTH. 
Wllncss-Ual. K    Murk. 

I.« ii l -I.rr, - i |,l    ..II. 1-, „.     .;-.-.:,• 

Pl.mOl XII  COLLECTION 
-   (If Hymn. >aw TUMS, to h*~asee} B>ths     -- 

ELIOT UONUHEOATIOII'LOHUHCH. 
For sale In a variety of styles, by 

JOItfl  C. IH>W am CO., 133  Bnset «i. 

Emprcaa Clotrii 

a!l shades, pl;iin and striped 

Ptoia find Plaid Popliua, 

AH Wool Ot- Luinea, all shades 

Printed De L.tines, 

Prints and Ginghams, 

Shawls and Clocks,. 

FUoatUwd Blaaketa, 

Linens n»d CoUonu, 

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, 

Hut tun* aad TrimuiDgs, 

y ilobiery and Gloves, 

And every other artlile kept 

In a large Pry Goods store. 

G   IL.    O   T    Pi   S 
—wa— 

(iKNTI.KMKN'S   AXU   ItOVS'   WEAK, 

We will make a special depart meat. 

A. 6HARPE & CO., 
1117  Eaaei   at reel. 

|ftTarn«l       • ' 

S I LV BRIKS. 
An entirely new Invention for Instantaneoasly 

SILVER   1'LATINO 
ajiadosor 

Brass, Copper, Uanaaa Silver, Druazc, 

FUAMM;  AKD POVOMttQ Bll.Vm AlfD 
ttlLVLht-I'LA rKO W AkH. 

Althongh nn entirely near Invention, this nrllete 
lias slrradv excited the surprise and admiration ol 
in si i)' Of tne prominent si'lentltle men of the day, 
and is prouoonoed. by all who have seen Its almost 
Uiagie.il operation, uncut the most valuable Inven- 
tions of modern times. 

It Is a oomulei*. vluetrs tilver-platlnK battery In 
■ buttle, aud 1. de«llned to murk wouders In wery 
hiMs*tial4', •■ by Its as* all «U*.r-»*■■*■ wave, 
whose plat log la worn ou*. ran be restored to Ita 
urlv,'lhalbe-ntilv, andsrttelesof brass, copper, Ger 
man silver, etc., onu be Instaniani co.sly - 
viilh pure sliver, at a con so trifling that o 
 I bo wit hoot ll. 

f hero are ibouaa-ds of articles In dally u 
of the baser metals, which, by aft oconali 
of Ihe silveHne, may be btade highly 
a* well aa uwful. 

II Is peritap* needless to say that Ihe flrlvrelne 
a> ll. nssne Implies, l. a preparation of Par. ail- 
ver, andcoulalna Nn Mt tic tii*. srld, or other In 
rredienta, am* any |WO|H-iu in t he sllgliteat dsajvsM 

(leave* JsanieH 
(reedaa Fannie 
Co.irrlf mrs 
Dpok Jane 

tolwell KulhH 
Crosby Catherine 

Conklia Kale 
Couacra Catlicriae 
Cosneu Klart 
Colaon Melvtna 
Curlla Johanna 
SI Is ii Mary 

nninghsm P.lhia 
Drake N 1' mrs 
Bale Minnie A 
Drake Annie I, 
Krcy Rose anna 

an Bai I W mrs 
Plekson Tho* air* 
T>.*mowd  KatylVilm 
l>ln.moor Nancle 
Kraiar A J mrs 

rbyshlre Jane 

ttoyn Ague. 
Dolliver Klvlra J 
aroody Kll, n 
Dunn Joanna M 
til.worth lls"hi-l 
KmersonJIsryr 
tun. Jsae sirs 
farnaworth Martha J 

Msir Kan  
Martin Kmogows 
McC.be Margaret 
Mrl.aughiia .las mrs 
MaDooall Cntherina 
Hadarinad Marr A 
Mot'arty llMSMfe mrs 
Merrill Mary I'    • 
Me.ser John M mrs 
Her.ill Martha mrs 
Uetcalf Ann II 
Mitchell  Hannah r 
ll.i...r Carrie K 
Mor.n ABO 
BurphyMajT 

urohy Jane 
Uullgsa Raruh J 
■ nil. a hUlcn 
Unrphy Ellra 

Nuliiiau Uaehas 
Nnyrs Adeltn 

"nun  Litsle 
Dt'onnora Mary A 
"feisst Marr Ana 
ratlee ft W mrs 
i-.-he Wm A mrs 
tVnvey ttaaan 
1'elin Anne sir* 
1'reston Albert W sirs 
Pii.i rs Msry A 
return H Augusta 
iftrhardson AbbleJ 
Kobfe Mettle H 
■ nasell Sarsh A mrs 
Bandrrs Melvmt A 
banborw ti«o mrs 
atehwanenberg ItosaUe 

H. k   PBINCE 
i ■ 

Hs* removed bis 

FLOOR  4   GAA1N  STORE 
., ' -     ,     .     >niri',ll 

rroMlb.oUMud HIWM. M..UU. 

New Store. 13 Lswronco St., 

Where ha will be pleased lo BOO bis old enstonsera 
who are in want of any of the FoUowIng arttclee, 
whteb an asntmahrr on band sad Mr ralbrtlant . 
NKW ORAW AND FLOUR 8T0RK.} 

i 

Good  Family Floor, $13.60 per lisrrfL 

live Meal, 

OrahsroMsal' 
■ ■■ 

ttoapii 

'M..I, 

Cora. 
O.u. 

Il.ilr). 

Hcrcciilnp, 

Short., 

Fin, Faid, 

Middlin,^ 

8.W.FI.st, lUtM, 

OrsaS. 

«.li,i».| 

slAi 
■ 

r'ni.iim C II mrs 

Toley Teresa 
I'looU Margaret 
TogK lAirliirta VI 
rorten Msry 
Gall Olevls 

raham Annie,I 
reelrv F.mma C   . 
leaf Martha mrs 

.■rimu Jame* no. 
Ullmo'r Msry K 
Uowell l.ydtaj 
Uurduu I' II mrs 
Hanson I. II miss 
Haokett Karah A 
Hale Atmlra I' 
Hi.yl.cl  I'l.ileua 
Hayes ,-t.rsli K 
ll.-ii, c Wmrs 
lll.ks Wsrren It  mis 
Hilton Jrnar 
ili.lil.u Carrie L 
Homes Mary mrs 
lioiiois KdasN 
11 mn Harah 
Judge Ann mrs 
,U wrtti' Pinn 
Jelersou I ■)> it 
Jndge John mr* 

£ 

Hi'll'sT^Yii"! 

woru of. It gives Ihcm all the bvnaty 
wliloh they will retain If the nllveri 

Ipplled 
I ra) a. Castor., stair Hod.. Homes* Tramu 
harr K.iulputetit., It-ntr knol.s and I'latrs. He. 
j Window noxl fthow Case erunt-*, etc., wkasm 

C.ttd Table Ware, Kntlt Pish- 
Ir Hud.. Hnrnra* I'rlmmiaws, 

Knol.s *nd I'latrs. Me 

Irertne 

cleauiti. 
■lied lo royiper, 

ml] beep tlsrsn HMUTirvi I 
iiisrter the trunl.le I 

L.wi. 

Importnnl to lagnWaiMcrj Ctimpttnit'a, 
Vou seknowleilgD thai J* per cent, of your loa 

ars'eaosod by thai UU1« HHm*l,.H* it*.,;, u_ 
Lilt IKKH MM. ii. Then why not, in roar corpo- 
mte caps- Ity, lualsl that Ihe ' - - 

l.\IV'Klls*L  MAfKri   HIMIIKS 
shall be need by all whom ynu loanre, ami thus 
sava MI'.LIUNS IlK IHILLtHS' worth of pro.)- 
arty a iail>.    " A sro.W f« far -i.i." .(■■. 

Thew mulclics -n* not ouly the best but Iba 
cheapest In use; only »eeut* per boa: jueemaper 
d.-sen. ;l'i.> 

To the  Honorable, the Justices of 
tha Sapretne Jadlcial Ooart neat to bo holdea at 
Salem, wirtiln nnd lor the Couaty of fcsaea, oa 
Ibe first Tur.'lsy of November next: 
MKI.VINA MA*KLTIKK.or Lawr-nee, In the 

Con.,., Of esses., wit* of UKN.IAMI.v M. HAZ- 
s.1.1 IVI„ formerly of said Lawrence, but whose 
resioi nee ia now unknown to your Jll-ellaiil, re- 
-1H cltatilv sliowa Hint she was mnrrint lo said Brn- 
jiailsi on ihe Mlid iy of May, A. 1>. 1*44, nl Mm 
ii,. st.-r, Iu the st„iv of i|flw n,„ .,,.hi,,-. b> liir 
Kev. K. Adotiss; thai she and her said ha*haml 
Iheiealie wards II.ed together, aa huabatid and 
wife, al sold Mai.niiaater, uulll March. A. D IHM, 
th. u moved to llo*ton, aad there lived as hnaband 
ami wife until August. A. D. intU; then they mov- 
ed lo Heading, Ma**achusrUs. where they ll.ed 
uulll Angnal. A. ll. ISS9, this llioy anorsal lo 
I swrenue, afirrsald, nnd there lived logt-ther s. 
haslufnd and wits ualll Ibe .-Uh day of Angnst. A. 
(l. isstti that ahe lias ever IKTII faithful m her 
marriage nM-gallon.; but the salt BeuJ .mln, befog 
a huaiy regardleaa ol Iba name, oa or abosM the .Id 
thynfKcptcmlier, A D. IM3, rommltied theerlme 
of adulu-ry with two Marry tliaslbuurnc, ntiiarwi.e 
calh-tl Mary lK',,tlnirue, nl .md Li«wn'iice. 

Aud your lllHllant further slinw. that while |iv 
lug with said lleiijanlH abe hnd >■! Mm one child, 
l.siioie Ina llsielinie who uas righl year* old Ihe 
■JI.I day of June, A. D. IMA.      , 

And your llhellanl furthrr show* that on or 
about Hi- -Jitbd.iy of Aitgu.t. A. Ii. IWVV, the s.m 
ll.'iijamiu ullerly dcserlc.l .our llbailanl, and hn 
since neglci'lid lo pro. hie her with a *upi-oi t. 

Wherrture, four lit. II ml prar* lhal n ilivorce 
from ihe bonds ufinairhuo'iy oetween l.er nnd her 
add husheud may bciiccmd by this Court. Hint 
Ihe eu.t.kdv of Ihe sanl llraSSS Ina iUselilne, mi- 
nor cliibl of lier*elf and lor .aid hnaband, may he 
d-creed to her dnii  g the peudrocv or this sub, 
ami  sl|erw„rd., ... . ti. eh other order* aad 
Uocr.es tnn) be wade a. just le.- may rei.alre. 

(Mausp.J MLI.V'MA IIAZKl IINK. 
riiU,iiM.i> A I i itn. .< , Alfy's for l.lbellaut. 

Commomcrrtlili •■/ snfjamam*»«««*. 

acrroLK.ss. 

s or  Bronie art tries, ll 
.lNui.VK«M>, with t*B)« 

unnncd (o keep tbrm clean by 
scouring, «.-. 

ll a III also be found to h« the best and most eo> 
noml-at silver cleaner ever ased, producing all the 
brilliancy Of aiialla id ailrer 

(itlsw      iiouE A arKVKHa, 
M:iuiitnr-f in.-r-   HU Itroatlwny, ttoston. 

ricliins and t-'mmes. 
]■.. .■...'. Prams 
lug i'i i.. ■ by 

if I'i.nn. 
msnuisi i'ii' .1 at ih.   Lowell Lli 

HAlt.vrtLN A ritiM ►:, 
111 Ko.i (I., Lawrence. 

Play Croquet, and bf Hiipny. 
l"or auk .ICIIILKICH 1'k tare aud Hnsbllvpsrt 

lilt Kssea st. ^^^ 
Also, I'AMLilH CHiH/tiKT, lor stormy nreaiher, 

snd to revmer haaas plaasaa' anri the long Winter 
evenings abeerfnl. uklii. I'. tJUTI.M 

•MM JrntciAt.rofBT, I 
iirtulier Term, IMd. | 
1 It I. ordered, thai the 

**iri Henjamlu 
On the foragnlnt; II 

h.'llaiil riv. notice lo I 
line lo appear b. fore lie .lustlceepl Itil: twin 
ho  hold, n   it  Salem, wilhiiiaadlvir theCnunlt i 
bin, w THL'BBDAV.thr r'Hlornthri  y of ,\. 
-'      neal.fby     " 

dsyttf I 
copy of saio ur • i  ai.o 
a week, Ijirt-e weeks .in 
tmrr■(. on,   a   neH-Ji il ■ 

said ConMy of Kssrs, 
thirty days at least belt 
yens'"r nest, thnl he 
cans* irhy tlie prayr 
granted. Hi the 

(let    i,  1-aV. 
A true copy uf said lilx 
:uiaio«-ll-iS   Atl.-.l. 

in rn<m ihc in.   .. 
bf iml'tlehlnu-  no ntle-strd 

-esslvely.l 
inlnled ■ 
. il pnbHcailoB lo I- 

re sahl llleenth day of No 
■n.v thi-B and there .bow 
>f said lib-I should not bt 

GK'VC.Wn-Dtf, Cterh. 
I mirl of tb* order Iher i 
(.ID. C.WltU*ttt Icrk 

TO LET. 
Two **lano f'orti 

One Parlor     ._. 
. nn  ..i  -i.nrh's Heat 

Al Ihe llo.ik, I". ri-ii- .1 ami Fai 
inn Kssex *t •   ittltu liWI. I< CUTI.KK. 

.11 'I-fl.KH'S.amlhe 
month* lor tli>' I.I 

Ibis offer Is 

American AgHtrultuimUat. 
Nuhsrrlbe Ibr II 

ibBjiedf oto. \: cur 

Do yon a-snt n 

Morocco Shopping Bag? 
Call St H A lt>Hr.\ * I'HIM l'", 

141 Kssoi tl. 

eso>iH Iu 
v.ry sllgtr 

VsstoMtod Majr *v), 

_sawaj 
dirty piscrs, "''' 

This Is an article tor waehln, 
it Iu very dirty plsors, wl.._ . 
■light rnb, and unlike oilier preparations vf- 

V,|      |l>. i   like 

III require a 
laratkiwa *' 

MOT K"i   n 

ordinary melhods.wlihoatlbeni __ 
It rraiin'iiirj-i spot. S* If by luayie, s>ir-t soft' 

ens the dirt by soaking, so thst rinsing wilt In or 
.Unary Sinew entirely rrnsar* It. 
Tills powder i« iinjHtred In accordance will, chem- 

ical science, and npon a proees* peculiar to itself, 
whlah Is soeurrd by letters I'slcnt. II has bees 
In use for more than a year, and has proved Itscli 
a ailversal favorite wherever il ha* been aaeri - 
Among tlie ndvaiilage. claiuted are tha lotion lug. 

It saves all Ihe expense of soap usually used on 
cotton anaf llm-u goads. 

Ii *av> a mo -t or tin- labor of rubbing:, nnd wear 

Also, far cleaning window* It I* a a ear passed.— 
With mo oiariir ilie time and labor usually re. 
quired ii Impart* K lsiwiiili.il gh>s. ami lnasro, mneh 
superior to any other Modr. No wator roujulrcd 
i-wr.pt to rs'il'irii the powder. 

Hircoti.mswtib anob package. 
Aud oaa be readily appr.-risitad by a single trial. 

Thceiat of washing for a family .if *. v.- or si a per- 
sons will not rseeed i mn r. in i -. 

The iiiauufarlurersuf (Ills powder are aware that 
insnv nasdos. cnmpBBBri* have bee*) Introdnnd so 
the public wliloli have rotted I lie oloih.or fallid In 
tenn.iini; the dirt, hut knowing the in trill-le ,-k <-el- 
linos of this snick, thrv eoomtrally proclaim ll a. 
being iidapn .1 to meet a demand which baa long 
existed, nad which has heretofore remained aa* 
suppin d.    al an u fact mod by 

HUH i: dt si I:YI:NM, 
L'I 0 Hnitiflii iiy,   [UisKni. 

I'or «1e hy Grocer* snd Dealer* everywhere. 

SILVERINE 
laataalaMaaaalr   Nllver  Platlssa; 

article* ol 
RltAsa,   I'uri'Ht. (iKHMAN KlLVKR,  /to. 

iraioring the ulnilug Where  worn ud ;—and   lor 
eleanlugand pnllahinir 

HII.VKR A RltyKR-PLATtin WARE. 
1 hla most useful luventm of Ibe age 1. a prepa- 

ration ol  >"ir» sfJerr, sud  contain. 
»i id, or  iwlter 

Hmart Ksther 
Mn lerv Mnrgsrel 
Kpauldlng Jall.mt. 
Sharkor Mary A 
Aallsbury LyAamrii 
Htnntoa I.uHe M 
Ktephenson Annk K 
Bhrrwln Nrilio H 
Slevina Nsney 
Shea Hri.lL-ct ran 
rlhean I lisle 
dmllh  l.ild.l,. r 
fmlth l.vman ran 
Hmlih Kllia M 
l*mMh Kmlly 
rimlth Julia A Mrs 
Mnipson H M mrs 
Haowdale Marr 
Tl'dale Mary■ K 
Trkkey .1 entile f 
Twohey Mary I. 
Thonlilian Ann mrs 
Asrnham ML' II mrs 
Van Tu.sel Ll.it.  tt 
WakcSeld OllTO W 
Wall! Agnes 
Wade Nancy H 
w.ieh Johanna 
Welch Margaret 
Webster Lacy mr* 
Webster Idssie. 
Wilkinson Cora 
Will.on Martha 
Wilson Knsan K mr* 
Wisrm A ante 
WHuhl (lias mrs 
Whflti.i Martha A 
WIIIHT .las mrs 
« I.It.li e Msry A 
WlgglD AhbleH 
Winchester Sarah 
While KmmaJ 
Wood atary K 
Wootibury MUMB mrs 
Worswlck Sarah 
Young Mary 

Urflllrmcu's 1.1*1. 

Ailams mr 
Aver John C 
lil.iii' John 
llarblneau I^ealme 
■hrloa Deo 
111 lie rre Octave 

%Jme 
Utrlrton Wm rt 
i  11,111,. IIi Joieph I' 
Cms liobert 
Clark A K 
CsHer Amos 
Clifton Harry K 
Connors Timothy 
Cooks IVter 
Clogalon John 
Corwaa Anthonr 
i 111,nni Chas H 
Cropper Kdmuud 
Curtis Wm It 

Havls llryaa 
Oraka H V , 
Dlgnam frtrr 
Ib-gnan Mathew 
'     in Ilia* II 

imuuri Albert 
UcwayJanvra 
Bwyur Michael O 
aboalaa I' 
liollrn Cat rick 
Iiugaa Jeremiah 
Bverrol Cyrui 
himry John 

Know let Kmery 
Lawrence John 
l.im'ii ri A A 
l.add Nail.I K 
Liahan Michael 
Leahy II le hard 
Logan Oeo 

McrorLicA*Mlch.cl 
Mclirolhc Jsrac* J 
Mr— Joseph t; 
Mtrl.rrgi.r James 
grliee  Tlvoma* 

cDudie Henry C 
ctlarthy Florence 

Mclmnlon Mlchlel 
Matlovera \\\tt t 
Merrill J W 
Nellcn tiro 
Mitchell Ueo 
M ■. i .. ■.. I* 0 
Mora n A in I re w 
Morse Imaiel H 
Morgan Wm t 
MulliB Thomas 
Murphy Kdsaand 
il'lln. n I le  

Buckwasat, Kyo Viatu, 

II.  H. I'HINCE, 

JlftK 13  tawrosntr  at.,   rsr. 

"W'5i'y IS IT TI-^iVT 
MA HSTON   ft   PRINCK 

Arc selling to much 

NOTE ft BILLET  PAFEBP 
l»sans* I bey have 0*a 

BEST IN  THK MAHKKT, 
AlmfrWloM. 

_ - ,uit resxilved. lo which the ittrB- 
Hon of their frkrnd* snd tha rmbtte Is Invited, st 

A Urge slock Just resx'lved, |o • 
._satof ■'—'■ 
taelr 

iVgsH Dtpot sV Pietmrt Frame Manufactory, 
^      lal-aaaail. 
 ,    ■ ,      .   -i /■»- 

n-tj 

■ 

Goods ALL Marked Down 
To Close Obr rallre ateek this aaaiib. 

STORES  IrT BOSTON,       natr. 
OppsMlda lbs) MBatman, 

Opposite ihrr Treoaowt llowte, 

S, 8.  HOUGHTON & CO.'S, 
THE ONLY CHEAP STORES IN BOSTON. . 

rOTTONa. sll mark.il down to close. 
Fl. A KKblLa, allwsatkrd down to rAMSJ. 
1.1 ft. SEN  OOtlOaVrsllt..srkc,l down to close. 
LAClta   db   nsaMHOIUKHlBUh   aU   marked 

SViwn to close. 
II tmiltMV.tiMDBBR-U AKMSE BITS, ail mark- 

ed tlowa to close. 
IHlOP   SKIR-ra *%  rOMSETfj,  HI  marked 

down toeloac. 
H IIIHOAK, r Ml WKHS.IIOff * BTS.H ITS, 

*e.. ac.all m« 
rntire lot during 
OUT HALE. 

Oparaetto tlso Trwwswait  Hawss. 

8. 8. HOUGHTON & 00. 

i 

.     . ■   ■ 

Ritt Joseph 
rher Wm 

I'laU M.lney 

l'mgrre I>asl W 

Ordrfc Wm 
Kedford l.eo 
lllcker tt A 

hini.il Alomo I* 

(iiitsi r 
t.ntlii. i"' 
Hod ■  l.iirhT 
(■nl. M r.'ier 
llardacrr H'm 
ll.lell .hdiri >! 
Hartigsn Wm 

Hnr4r AII 
tlioiis H in  f 
Hartigsn I'atrlck 
lliuley John 
Hsydrn W L 
llayea M 1' 

Meanliian John 
Hlrch tioltlleb 
{learnc A 
I yds John 

Home Joseph 
Holder, lien.g* 
Hopkins Kdgar It 
It K U 
lluhliird Win H 
Ivers Wm 
Hllngwurth .lame. 
.1. ml...I,   Ii. ,„ I. 
King Wm 

Mlrling John 
Mslth V rank at 
Mm Jisscph 

hioiih li.n M 
Htavke* Jo.lali H 
•hut.   I) ,1.1,1 

Tat lor How.rd M 
'la.l-.r.l 
Towns Aii.iinn 
Twomcy 1-nrnelms 
1 r lie Adsas 
Turner J U 
Wartmrtoa Jacob 
W.lcwtt trauk 
Ware Kami 
WhaimoreWm 
Harbstrtun Josh 
Wi 

West-lFnaild 
»A heeler I'D 
Wilder I'hss 
W hit Her I ..i cm 
Willaon it W 
WILmr Jame* 
M'hlle M'm 

timer Woodbury <:ha» f 

Inr.lsrn    Llal. 

Cnrley Knurl* K 
rlrtclirrJmlllh 
...!■! ■ llrldget 
flrnlhy Julia 
hUsou  I'siil 
Lnrttssmr P. IU 
Merrh.nt .'■■■ • i I. 
Mcfsrlsuil II J 

M. >r I arty Thomai 
MnrlartylKiigcna 
Monehati Annie 
Nmiglitoii I'.lrlch 
ii'.-uiir,  .II fimoihy 
I'rndergarl John 
Itoy Kucher1 

Waier* Julia 

..le by 

Has 

snlialsnee lujurlos. Ii 
I isaaosaplel* ekeifu.|*li*iin)t 

a bottle, I'rln- AO eeril. per boltle. F< 
drugglsla aud »ariely"lt(We*.' "" 

.■,.„•-■-       MltVvK  «  M-BVKNft, 
M:lliiil;ii'liin-i-.   ItoBtiitt.   Mfl 

tiwealth or 

PKHUATK COTJHT. 
'lo iii.   neat of kla, and all persons Interrstd In 

ilit estate-of UV.f.r.l* AHoixttt-swdtikoHtis, 
II. I*. W&mMhm Wsataswiaeia.latbakaansSnaJ   , 
ol  Windsor and Mtale of VrrmOnl,        i.reeling 
Whcrena,  llyren  llenrr,  the  guardian   of  said 

minors,  Jia*  pre< Bin!  hi.  petition  for license lo 
s,.|l i .■. lain real estate I herein spt-eiKed, of bis sahl 
wards.f.ii liiyestinent.ioii ,ir« hereh> cited toapp. ar 
HI s I'lL.t.ai. lourt, lo I*- holden at Halem. In said 
cunte, oil  Ihe  Kir.t  fuesday of No.rmbrr nest 
at nine o'clock la the forenoon, la show ennsa, II 
any y«o bars, why the same should nut be granted, 

And s.ii'l   rtiardlsn la oedered lo swrve Ibis cita- 
tion by  pnbtlshing the tante one. ■ w.i k. in the 

in ■ 
jjywspaprr printed *t lawn ntr, three week, sno- 
ccsslyely. the IBKI puMlcaiivB lo be two days at 
Ics-l l»lore said Court. 

Witness, Urorge K. nmele, K"|ulre, Judge of 
said t'oritr, this twenty lourth day of sWptember, 

Omforeign Letter, snt t'spers mutt brasllsal 
.rsudd.po.lird  > st ll,.   .M.U|iOmec,)u law 

it! -t.-i   lloom. 
fl MO, s. Mr It till.I . r M. 

for 

K  S. POUTER, 
FUNERAL   UNDERTAKER 

COFFIN  WAIIEHOOMS 

U rortr rV V \* b ,1 plsjm- 

see and Atnrabarv *t*., 

const an' ly on hand a | 
Iketw 

Wlicr,   ca. 

COFFINS AN I) (BASKETS 
of every site nod isnalliy, 

afT eo*ni are all of tits is* lav-sotlwa-Mrrrfll 
A 11,011... I'at.nl. 

The public are roaprcUntly Invited to raamlne 
my Hock Is. lore purchasing rlarwlierv; sad I 
L-ssr.ntee my prices a* l.irw ss st so- other eatnb- 
ishavnt. 

ItnilKB, rl.ATEH and TIIIMMIKOS of erory 
dracrlption and ooaUiy fcmislted lo order. 

lA'lf Ci M. a.  IttKTKK, Ijiwrence. 

— 
H*W BOOKS. 

ItpaMtn ripen, and other Miscellanies, hither- 
to unpublished «r nnoollected; by Washington lr- 

' -j flerre M.lrrlr and edited by f .illg I    a, ,■ 
prlnlid OB Snely tinted paper, and neatly bound 
In cloth; Wols, isnto; Ss on. 

A Memoir of (harle. Lamb; by Barry Corn- 
sraflj icaio, ,-ioUi; f i ;.i, 

lheClemeiiconu Irngrtly, or Memoir of an Ac- 
cused; by Ah-asuder   Iiumaa, >il«; paper cotes-, 
U Cfllt s. 

"Mnivlsn Hall;" paper sewer; so seat*. 
I'rof.  IWotV  immensrfp popwior cour.e of Leo- 

Winter 

hi ibe llaHed Mates fame- 

turea oad'oohrry i paper cover: U eentl. 
" Hnaw lionnd"—John. U. W'hiUlef's—' 

Ideal,"—still conllnues to Sell, 
Any booka poblismed In 

Islird al |>ulill»liei'. prlrei 

Allsnlie,   Harper'.,   (io.tr),   Peterson, rteasasH 
(lours, Ksery Knturdoy, HeaehV'* Mwnshlr, (rar 

oungKolks, Madent and Kohool Male, Oalany, 
halloa*. Monthly, Arthur'., Hoars at Home, l-swllre 
Iron.l, l*c r.-.i'.  Mirror of fash loa.   The (Jot. 
 of the abova are aow at banal nl oar 

JOHH 0. DOW A CO. 

tale my *   MAMKUIN ft FaUhKJK, bf — 

A  MoaS  Ksajxtaile. •sdaMtB  isifrs- 
*r.al     I'ei-lssNse,    Dlalllled    ItWM    tk- 
M-.e    aad     Hen.tlltsl     Flower    lYsnk. 
which   It   i«ke.   Ita   aim, 

Mannfacinrsd only I7 PBS *l,«ft*M*l. 

C7* Beware of CounterfoiU. 
!«(.■ fur   Iftnltu't-Tnltr Hm afAeSV 

Sold hy dragglsls genetv.. 

"iii th* Jtomtmbtf Jum-irrt of ihe Stmremu 
Jttitlrtal Court next to be MaM at Satem, 
trjthtt, ifNI/ fitr the Conntf of Ktart, fa 
tin-   Vowmtuttwaiin of MutaaekmmttU, am 
tfa-firtt Vncst/ap uf \uvembtr arrt. 

I It,,   -lam... I LAL'KA LKVAM*AI>:n(oflan- 
I        SSe.         trenee, Iksnalf of KSsea, and CSMSJ- 
monwe.llh  of  Ma.aachsselts.Bllrol  WILLIAM 
H,   I; I- V A N "- U Hi.  Iste of said  I asrenee,   tmt 
now in parts unkHown to your libel lean, mount- 
fuTI,  l.lscl. an.lgl.es tl.i* I tn-sblef'onHlO Be In- 
formed  thai   si,-  nas  l.wlally married Mtlsoaald 
Willlaui, al   Nohlelsmougli, Maine, on July  Mth, 

id ha* ne'er had any rbttwren by Irian; (had 

!!■ ili.i.i ■ 
■ her. _ 

iwarrte the said William, hot lhal lb* aaid 
Hlllliin, wholly rcgardl'„s of his msrHage SMS. 
Haul  anil aVtlt, did On ihe seoenlss-alh itoy ssf  »"ab- 
rusry. Ihtsi. and lias at all lime. *lnsr, ».d mil 
wantonly and craetly neglects loprnilde iwltabVs 
maim, natsca for her, being of ssg|. Isnl sMIltp a* 

Wherefore, y.mr llbrllaat prays thai s divorce 
from lad and tmard may be decreed Ixlwe. n her 
sad Iba ..id William; aad a. In duly bonne) a HI 
ever pray. LAL'KA l.hi AVIALLK. 

'  April 

»»bs/ i 
Eaasx.as.    Clerk1. 

nl.rl   Kept ember 
teem, A. H   ISM. 
1'pon th* li.regoli 

HtidlaM give notles - 
ler    by  raerlnv  an  stleslid cop) of her asld libel 
■ n*j of this order Ibervwa, to be puhHshrd In the 
l^wcew* ytmer*«» Ihn-r weok* saoe. Mlteiy, Ibe 
IH.T i.ulilhailnn lo be thirty day. al lea.I In fen. 
Ih. -eat term of tW* (Vmrt. lobe h*M al Line, 
w ll  and tor tha County of t -a. »   ..n Hi,   1 i.t 
Tuesday of Movewlbrr nest   that be may thrabisd 
■ here appear and show reuse If any b- hsrr, why 
Ihc tira..-r ufSild Hb.-I .honld not l» i-eai led. 

AUeat. A. HUMTIIlHmil. iVrb. 
The  foreeolim  Is a true «ipy of aihl libel and of 

Ihe order tfc*reaa. 
It'll    AIL -t.        A. HUNTINHTON, f i»rk. 

"L 



I B 

II. 

r 

IT"Wffp ao mire frfr «■' said Ih* boiled 
onion lo the conk maid. 

tT"Vermoni hii many aperimrn* of long 
life—ibe boit art ail or eerer. feet liif h. 

0"VYh*/ia nlindman'ahuffliBe aympathy P 
Became it ia * Ml iw feeling lor a fellow- 
creature. 

re*" Mr. Quilp write- ut that eating -round 
pi... hr stir* deatH. tt privet one a ]>enns- 
nent pane in the siomsch. 

Csr*A class akin,* clean atotsscti, a clean 
bark alley, and a elm eonteienee, U lbs 
lsteat apsciflo Tor cholera. 

ITWhj ia Darid ssppsaed to have been 
intemperate ? Drcaiiaa be tiered U-.li.ih 
with a Winy. 

ETWbj lathe teller Vibe heat- remedy 
for a ileaf »uiu.n p Becsim jt make* her 
hear. 

OTThe Rilelfh Projrrru ha* hejrun to 
publith the initial, of the young men who 
taiabehaee in th* Kalctgh ehercne*. 

nrl'bwedkw of • na**ar*i>ir says  thai 
he never doited an "i" but once in   hla   life, 

J1"*-1  th"V *■' ,n * '§** .**'■ * cntemporary. 
IT The ll!p|)ocol!oticuliim and Octnptr-x- 

iara have oerabined   and   are travelling in 
Maine. 

C«r*An Men haa Keen arrested In New 
Origan* for ualannlng a fatuity of four p#r- 
auti* with * mj.leruiu* ring, a larauh from 
which ceoied death. 

nrWek Tniner, of Libbr pri«en notarl-' 
etr, who *i« pardoned by Preside-t, John- 
•on, ha» turned up In t street ehooling af- 
fray in Uichmond- 

tTMl having; been rrrtjiirnilr aoid that the 
Pre* Idem'* apeevhe* were good campaign 
document*, ao'ne one aiiKgeai* "champagne 
document!" aa an amendment. 

(JTThe wooden ahnea worn by pcaasnt* 
*HT both trie* in ITeTniumi'sre purchased at 
from four IOMTW centa a pair, and never 
wear out, 

tT*One of the Johtiartu .organ* in Wash- 
ington call* fir the immediate, removal of 
"the Ingrate*. serpent* and demon, in hu- 
man form" m the steers! department a. 

IT' We have a apan or hortw,' aald the 
economic, • cm oar farm, thai aupport liiets- 
•elvet without nny coal.' ' Why, bow i« 
thatf' exclaimed n l.ilener. ' Why, one ia 
a saw-horse and the other a clothe -horae.' 

ITA church in Baltimore haa thta tnntio 
upoa the outer walla:—"To the poor the 
Guapsl ia preached." One momim* the*e 
word* WIT.1 found p muni under it: "Not 
here, though." 

(fjTA VW-ii-rii cdiior lately married one 
of hi* coin poei tor*, another com[tositor act- 
ing aa bridesmaid, the offlciailiig clergymnn 
being ■ retired printer, aad the local report- 
er K'»*hK <'**•'" id*  away. 

ITEmil Octroi ni, who ha* heen in the 
eecret ictvice of the Tremury 1), paM merit, 
BrnrcliitiK for counterfeiter*, wan convicted 
of robbery in New York, a «hnrt lime tince, 
and aVnUBfled to the State Prison for twen- 
ty year*. 

rT'The Portlund Tmuirijd tt'lt* a. •tor* 
ElluMWlng (he thieving carried on at the 
tin'. It **>• a man and hie wif» who were 
burned out end went bver to the Cup* to 
board, on being ahown to iht-ir room, fuuud 
it furnished with ilni: own furniture. 

ii'y"! or I rather unwell, my dear, and my 
tongue i* furred—can it he thine aauaagea I 
had for .upper P'aaid an ailing gentleman m 
hi* *pou*e, at break TeH. ' Oh, 1 dare aay it 
Is pa!' rritil a precocious urchin,' for I've 
heard that they make cat* into aauaagea.' 

IV"Ih'- Bangor Postmaster wa« on the 
uitneia itand in a larceny caae, the other 
day. 'You tire the Poalmaater of this citjP' 
aaked the County Ailomey. The anawtr 
waa—'I am—or awr when I slsitrd from 
the Post office. 

13T ■ be I'arlt cerreapondent of the Lon- 
don   Observer write* ;  ' I  hear  that a great 

" eham 
(Jro»», and that the chimney-pot li 
*o long held it*  place amid  the  rlueiun 
of faihlon, ia at lait to inccumb to the de- 
mand of lha age.' 

IV"While a Philadelphia family were 
away at the iraeeborethe pi riant aeuon, a 
ynung man named Thompson aoid all their 
lurniinre lfl * second-head dealer fur *'i(Ht. 
When th«y returned the) were astounded at 
rinding their hnua* c-mi| letel) atripped. The 
furniture haa been recovered and Tnuatpaon 
a r re» led. 

t •* A alieaouri young lady wore her new- 
ly pun-heard "Biile" head-dreia to bed, tnd 
on tiling auddenly awakened and flnding 
taid '(tiala'dn her pdUw, ahe waa greaily 
ni irmeil, taking t lie aame for a negro'a head; 
*he nn »med,gr**i*jJ the 'iiiaV and faint- 
ed. Kt'iiortiivt*, a tight and a moment m v 
aurve) n | l.nned the mystery. 

[TA private letter from JelTeraan, TVxua, 
to a resident of Albany, N. V , aay*; 'Thia ia 
a grea.l cnunlry. We haven figlil every day 
with the d—«l nigger*. You cut* bet we 
tWuyhter them by the wHuleaale. 1 think 
in the emme of a few ycara we ahall haye a 
white aeitlemriil. Till yuur frtiher-iu-Uw 1 
am making good -.!■■■■ ol the revolver he nave 

CrTliere wa» n tournament at lluntaville j 
Al,>hama,l*ltly,ul which one of the cnteat- 1 
tntt appeiir.il aa the ' knight uf the Uray 1 
Jfokai.' Peaaing down one ol llie> atrreta, ■ 
attired for the tourney, he waa hal ed by a ( 

uetacliment uf United Stair* eoldiec*, and 
the buttona c.it ■ If Irorii hi* jueket uf gray. 
He made no reamtaiice, anil when n<kid 
wht)t he meant by appearing in rebel uni- 
form, replied, ' tournament.' 

|Tl> i» 'be duly of eiich former member 
of the Ml. Holynke fnuiule aemlnury to write 
an annual loUer.tteting whether the i* ni.tr- 
ried or aingle, how many children *h» ha*, 
and other jiarticulurt conct ruing her'*tftua 

, and nrogreea. A young l«dy of the claaa of 
isei.bta Jual written (u"iTkerla*i r«er«thr)f 
that ihe ia not married, hut that aha think* 
ohe can area lit'le c'oud ths' nti-etb out uf 
Ihe iky of the tut lire, like a man a hand. 

|T"ur'"lt ■ recr,lt I'crfornnitire of "The 
Black Crook" a? Niblo'*, an unmannerlv 
fellow took a lUndinjr place directly in front 
of Una. Horace Onielay, The mild phi- 
lon-pher, aa the atorj gora, patted the in- 
truder on (lie ahoulder with hie white hat, 
and ganily *aid : "If anything enteittill- 
ing occur* on the Mage, will you pleaae de*- 
crtbe it lo me? for you tee, my dear *ir, that 
at preaeot 1 mu*t totally depend upon   your 
kllllllH M." 

awaawaaaaa •>! Wnz: I^Th* woiUerfal pregrra* oLXedlral 
Icinace ilurlng tin- |>**t alx year* onlr, 
lake* It pO**Tbli. fbr the ennaHentlou* 
hjrilelan to deelare. wow, that (on- 
uapltoa I* aa eertalaly our«4 aa later. 

•Utieat hhWMaal eertainti wreveaf-4 
a* Mwall V,x.»-Clmri- d*i*g, M. 

KI&Q'S 

PREPAHED PRESCRIPTION, 
(Mmie from Prr*erh>tloa wf Rev. CM aa. v.. Knio, 
ir. ■)., IA.. it., fee,,) le eiaiieaUe pee*e«ted to Hie 
nubile far the Freventtoa awe] Gave ef 

CONSUMPTION 
(In II* Moat A.lv.nrce" etagea.) lha Ibhtleat Cera >■( 
Aathwia, Hroecliltla, Catarrh, aad all »1ertlimit ot 
the Tlimat awa AW rwaeagea; tor OaMral ann 
Bpeelai Hefaageaaiwi* vt hha Nervoua dyat*e>,aad 
'- all  Functional Uawrdaea ef Ihe nwnaoh aud 

It iiiinaedlatetytaareaeae thw-atrenrth 
ew* the eolor of tea aat* Wow-1. It •■ 
(Willie anal »'er*r,aaaldlaauatehea the Ki. 
th>n. It rlii'ck* the nljrlie eweatt, alwar* <■ wvaa 
■even to fuurleen day*. TIM aiim'tlte I* at met 
tnvlrtirat.-il, aad the aaWew* twpkHy gain* geah; 
Ihe rough aad thadtateeU areathluf are *orodi|* 
rrlleveii; Hie «h>*v kedoaaa* ealm aild rafrwliiatc! 
the rvat'iiMtioiiH r. pfekr and ualform. All Iwegea 
eral eyniiKonia (H.iji*»r with u re illy a*toni»hln» 
rapidity. 

TI»e 1-n-arrlptlnn «NJBM far u-r.l la wfer) oa*. 
where the phv»lclan eominowJv pri-*crlbe* "Ton 
<<-■," Iron, Arid*, Hark, tjulaln.-. Ii«t l.lver (HI 
Wlil.ki'y. a\a..a«d In every ew*e,tiv wbatarer >i*m< 
known, In whlnh there (■ axlillilted any one ei 
aaoreor the n>]lo<elnr 

BYMPTOMS: 

 igh.tt'aitlngi 
U>** of Strength, Immf Aplx-I 
htllty. Night wwtat*. r'ljlng 1'al 
Soeldera, Chr*t, Kaeeor I.lratM, 

ho, Nernnit I'mMration, nlddiiiron 

■Btll. 

l^ia* of Apiiehte, (ieneril If 

Y-ro*tritki"a,Ol5<t 
ilee   l*alfne*a, tlovc  Thi 

M. ei.l.n-nr'-, Sour Moraaeh, ll< arlttiirn, Omire, 
>lon ur Hliiklii| i.f the HtoaAach hehirr or all. 
eattoa, rfmtttrnt Kever, we. we., and ntrtritttr 
In all   r email- Maoritrr* or t'lerlne Irregulurllle* 
inch a* nimiuli, Painful, Happre**H.Hr*nty, Kx 
n-ttlvi-, I ivlii) id, rrcrnaturr or too KreqaCDt Vi'li- 

Si-ATKMKSTfj PKntf PATIENTS, &C. 
Iuu aaved  my daughter'* life, 
liunilnil* of dollar*."—)t*V. t 

miihreji, Kae**ea, N. V. 
We blwM liod for the beawflt we have received 
at your prepared frcMrlptlnti."—![•■». P. IWe- 
iie, Hloaaeafit, Venn. 
Brery one to whom I have n eomtnetided It ha, 

beueflin il inuoh by It* uae." — Her, U. It. Joaea, 
IU. In,-, Hi. 

Kini.k llinaa, AaTOH 1'I.ACI , N.Y -la the ear- 
ly |iart of t-'uhruary, l»oa. I W»a nuBi-rlny m i-lohu 
oou|h, fur  which I bad been tn-aieil (lurlujt alx 

until* prnvlnaily without heneht.    I hail nigh 
t. in ■   wkkeli conipjelrli   |.n>- n ■■'<■■ i me.    la TU 
enlim luMWariHMB would eotni- ua, which wiuli 
-i-vcut iuu Iron apeaUac above a whlaper.   I bed 

ilii-ii   had. two attack* at. hamurrhaie fom tin 
lung*.    My fauilly pbydelau aaaurid me that In 
niuTii itn no more for ate, yet I wan rrowluK raplit 
Jy wor*e.aml luvl been ouuipelled In leave liuiltii'* 
for nearly two moiuLi.   Alt my aym>lom* Indl 
c.itod,  unmlitakab>r< the   litffi  of roNai'Nl- 
TIOX. tn Ihe brrlanluKof Peliranry, atr. llean 
Flfher, Treaaarerol the \*unrui Hlble So n IJ . 
priainliil in* with a boltf* of tin- prepafeit Pn- 
•iTlpiton. la a few day* »y eppHiir (which I hni! 
entirely lo*t) retaraedi wl bin a wiwk my euaal 
h ul airuuat lull aie; aad la lea* than two miV 
Ihe nixht aweiti were broken un. Theacelurwari' 
I regained -irraylli rapidly,and am now rexulatli 
atti-uilluK toMvdutle* a* clerk loth* Anv'Hcan 
Bible Snelely, la who*-' employmrnl I have lee* 
Tine yeara. I am now enjoying aood henl'h, Yim 

'ri'M-rlplluu (leeted lUlt  whin   my Irlenda d>- 
apirreil of my remvery.      THUS. j. rii.Mit.lt. 

"I hate hail Nervoua or H pa aim.ill c A>thma for 
eleven year*, Durlar tbe leal *ix year* I have 
never had an anlutcrruplcd nly hi'» real. It oiten 
■eeaiett to me that I wuwhl dte before 1 could art 
air Into my lun|*. I *»■ haiimnl nn>1 .iiintli--. 
and anffi-rtil *e (tn-ntly from 'ahorlticaa uf breath' 
that I waa compelled to l«ke frwoweet re* a In 
welkin" from my reihteace to my plari-ol bu-l»i««. 

The nlrht liefiire I ohlaluwd the * Prepared t're- 
■I-M|.I inn' Wat tbe murai 1 evrr pa<aed. On ublaln- 
u>K the rented* I took * i.eaj-n.uiiil at nona ami 
ueln ai nl-lil,ami »lept nil aljitiT wlthnul waklnv 

I no Innrer limk 'hagMard,' '*>'■' «jiiird In alriiauth 
ami «|iliila,nmjamnut al all effln'iiil with '■tlur.- 
nea* of breath.' 1 ahall erafail lo have any uur 
atniri'il with aatlima rail an* <■•'■ me. 

K/.KA >■_ i.A.MilMiN,.-WH rourth *L, N. Y." 
■.■it Prenerlpliou" la put up la i ft 

"" 'U»al*i* irem'rally; or .»- 

SPEOIAL NOTICES. 

FIEST MORTGAGE 
BQisri>s 

or ma 

CENTRAL 

Pacific R.R. Co. 
OF CALIFORNIA. 

Interest nt the rate or Six 
prr  frnt.   per  niinmii, 

paraMe 0eml-Aeinu- 
ally, on   thr Flrat 

day. ol'January 
and July. 

I 

Principal & Interest pay- 
able in V. S. Clold Coin 

In   the   City   of 
New York. 

Thi 
V l?.ol.l b UTUUBUI* Kt  

 j« he *ddr aatil to the  Hole Proprleloi. 
IHt'AK'f). HIMiKtf*. C(K, r7 funrllauili .Ireel 
M.V.     Cnnnilutlon free.    Clrculnra, conlaialiii 
r ul I. ul. r    <>l man) raara BNOoeaafull) treated, wll 

p acni free In mall. 
twreare hy  II. M. Whitney, Charle 
ailo .-tnlili, I.. H. Aif.iu.l it Co., mi 

hv ail DeatereM Miwrtnea.   

Amount of Issue, 17,336,000. 
In Coupon Bond* of $1,000 each. 

Hie Honda have Thirty 
Teura to run, and are se- 
cured by a First Mortgage, 
constituting an abaolute 
prior lien on that portion 
of the Mood, Equipments, 
Franchise*, and Entire 
Property of the Central Fa- 
cijie Railroad Company, 
located in the State of Caljfc, 
fornia, and extending from 
Sacramento City to the Calt- 
fornla State Line, forming a 
part of the GBEAT PACIFIC 

Jt.tILKO.tI> JtOVTE, adopt' 
ed and aided by the UNITED 

STATES GOVEIIXMEXTJ 

Hamltn Cabinet Or*an*, 
Myki.adiuted laaa.-red aari a. ruler 

fur- ••* to a*HI aarh. KIFTY-UNB 
il- it.ii or SILVKK tibUAi.s. or otuar arat aee- 
inluiii*, awarded. Mtant. lllu-u in-d oataioyuM 
fnr*. Addrrre MAM).\ k I1AM1.IN, Boatoa, or 
UVfON UKUtltKtt8, New York. ly*oW 

KXPKKIKricE or 
 ir ilu- t„ ui'Ht anila- 

a UAL'Tiiia to YtiUMii MK* ami mher*, who luder 
Loot Nervoua DebUlly. Pr.iuaiure I'eoajt of Mau- 
hood. Ac *ep))Iyiu> at thv aauM time the .U.iiaa 
of .*V-#«re. llyuav wboUaa.uiedbUNa>l(a»H 
uu.ler_'i*hia" cm.IdemW, quaeki-ry. ley inctoelar, 
apo.ipald addrraaed niivei»|>>. al.i.'l* euplua, free 
ot o.iarj-eriu*) I* had ul Ihe autnor, 

MAIUANIKL JIAiKAlIt, Kaa., 
lr**M    II     _-_ ■^"ilt"' ri'u>rat^.;rrV, 

Slrmaw*. but frne.—Kn-ry ytmwf lady aaw 
funtli-m in lu the Cult, it abte* CIIII bear .ooiBlhiiii; 
very mueli to thali advantage by return mail, (free 
of charge) by awureMlinj the uuaer-lstnod. Thoae 
hnvloj fear* of belua liniiibii||ge<l will ubliife by 
not uotlalnjf thi* cant; all other, will pleaae ad- 
ilrvaa their oaedirut aery nw*. 

TIKIS. t.rllAI-HA>, 
lT*» ell llroalway. New York. 

Amhnr.r   Advertiser  AdveititeateaU 

Arc///   iiwfy.'   txvmtn 
tioralah. Soraloh. Scratch. 

WHSATOS'3  OINTMENT 
Will Cure (he Itch in 4» hour*, 

lbl*ln*,*nrl 

JOHN H. DEAN 
Iteepertrully lafnrni* hi* friend* aad taw awhile 
teantrwlly that he ha* removed Irani hi* uM ataad 

> a more eounnodioa* atore on tlie oppuatte tlilu 
of the itreet, where he will be happy to wait on 

"    ho in*}- favor Mm with their natron***.   He 
 ida to ki-i'p  a  baiter aad eiare cal*u*tve aa- 
■ortineni or |[uoda than loriuerly. 

ii-iiriis or ALL eiADll. 

n   aad   BoyV    Re-ndy-.tlBdr 

CLOT II IRQ. 
Hall. Cap*, Hlilrta, Linen and Paper Collar* aad 
CuaX ,\eek Ktock* and TL., llauokeroblefn.Uiuik, 
Woeleu, Ridaud Thread 

ULOVKS AND MITTENS, 
Hoaierr, Baapwadera, Trarellhi* Bagr, Unbrrllai, 

at abort ni 

_ Keetf arllrk will be rold at a **ry tmall ad- 
TBuer fruwteoM. 

AndoTer. July XI, 1M*. Jrt7V"Bl 

AI*o .or, . Halt Ithciim, t 
all Knipiivm of the Skin. 
-ali* by all drueriit.. 

Ily aeuilln* IM> eent* to 
ajflil",  KM V 
forward")* "' 

;II tVa.hl lift on n iiii. Hi'-t' 
it Iry mail, free of piHtaxr, ti 
"t Stale*. 

The Great English Remedy, 
rilOTKCTKD BY ROYAL UTUM 1'ATI.M. 

SIR JAMES CLAItKK'S 
C«l«brni«d  Ffinnlc  PHlft. 

I'rtimrtit fnma preiniptinu of Sir J etarkr, it. 
It., ChftLlan Kxlraitrilinarit to thr ijtorii. 

Tills Invulualile medlrlne I* uuralllnjt In fie cure 
of all Ihnae painful and daiiKi-roii. IIUCHII ID 
whleh the fiinali'eon*illutloii la aulji-ct. It in<id- 
ii nt. • nil i' •..'•-■ anil remnvea nil ulialrHello*'.tTi>rn 
whaievur i:auae,Biida ancedy cure may be relied on 

TO   MAHHIKU   LADIliB 
It la purticularly Bulled.    It will, In a Bhurt time 
In in>c mi il»* monthly pvrluj with rigularity. 

Kaih boUW,iirwe Hue Hollar, lieara the (iiivern 
ment hUinpul Ureat ttrltnla, to prevent cuuuter 

C AOTION. 
Theae 1*111. alionhl not betaken by Female* dor 

littf the riBBT TilKr.tt MUSTHN irf prernene), *e 
thejr ere aurelo brinuon mUearrlaRe, but et at** 

- —a they »re aafe. 
Ionian know that Ilu hhiritn of liralth 
1 «lfh the allghtwit IrriKulMrlly or ob 
ol the men*ea. Theai' I'III- *re truly the 
I>1,■ml In her hour ul' liliil. and tiie ill.I> 

r ratllnR cure  rejrillato* 

ange iato trernnrle thta ]pewr*n Kent hjtlietv*—  
lit*,anal that the chi'rnnej-rjot hat"tVat 1i*i  ' j(r*^ 

k  I'llTTKIt, I'llr 
, It Will   l>. 
inv pan ol 
lyloi? 

To CannumBUeer. - in* *d*erU*er, hawinr 
beea rertored tu li.-.ilili In a few week* by a very 
almpl.- reiarilr, a|«r haeln■; aau'ered tbr *eireral 
year* with a aevere lunr mt-r Hun, mul lint dread 
dliea.e, ('oaaNMptlon—It anxluu* to make known 
to hi* fellow-Mtirurrr* the »»■■»». of cure. 

To all who dealre II, lit will aead a copy of Ihe 
preaertprlon B*ed,(rree"f>reh.tri|e) with the dlrre- 
tlon* for preuarlng and u-tai the lame, whloh they 
will Hod a (Mr* cure for t'onaumotion, Aithi 
Hi- '.in-. CoigtH, QtMh aad all   Throat i 
Luag alfeot lorn. Thr only object of the advertlaw 
In aenrlin* the BrWarrlatkNI la to beuedt the iffllet- 
i.l. ;in t *,„ a,| ii|-.ir,mt|.j:i whl.ii he MDcdve* tu 
h- luvalaabtr, andHii Impt* eeerf aalTerr* wlH try 
hi. remedy. e. Il will Beet them nsthlug, and atay 
prove a bleaeln*. 

Pamie. wi 
mall, will ph 

H-.v. KDWAItn A.WIIJOX, 
lyd.*w \V,l!i.iMi.i.rirj-li, Ivlii'.i'n ,N.V 

in,' the p'.'-erl ptl.iu , frre, by D 

Boots and Shoes 

A l.ngi' and fre.h Block of line 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
—A!tD  

(letttlcmtn'i Furnishing  Qoodi, 

At Low rrleer. 
DANIEL LOOUR, HAIN «T„ AHBOTRR. 

AVmerlcan & Foreign Patents. 

R. H.TDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
{Late A rent of Un 1'. 8. 1'alent OAer, VYatblur,- 

tou, under the Act ol l*W,) 
78 State etreet, oppoilta Ellby atrset, 

I 0 8 T O M , 
After an extenalve practice at upwarda of tweet} 
/ear*, continue* in eeuure Paieut* lu the Uulieii 
ttate*! al»o, In Great llrltaln, France, and other 
'orel^'u eountrle*. ravoat*, rtpitlllawtloB*. Ilo.id* 
kBalifimicula, and all paper* or ilrawlun« for Pa- 
euU,ea*oaled on liberal tiTui",ainl wlihdl.patcli, 
Itaaearcne* reaile into American or forriyi work*, 
to deiarnrtae the validity or utility of pale*I* or 
Qvauiloai, aa't legal or other advfee leadcnd ia 
ill mailer* toaehlagtheMme. Coulee of Ih clalmt 
if any patent turnlahcd by remHtlaa- ana duller. 

'   ' Bt WuklButoa. 
■e United rlutea woaieiae* 

it'l'KltniK rAt'iLiTiaafor OHTAiamu Pareut* ur 

of 111. large aractiee, matto on TWHJK retected ai.- 
plliatluiia, sixrurN Art-BALS, k'VKRY O.VK i>> 
which WBB ileildii' ' 
douer of ratvnti, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,   CAPS, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
Truukt ef every ilecwteiilun, Vallar*, Carpet 

tW*,<u*. 
Kw, or Kmi St., Lawr.au, 

i;. iv. Hill*. 
t>et. w,'o*, _^         _ 

Fashionable Ciothing- 
Veda to order oe reaaoaable terau, aad warranted 
to give perfect aathhctlou. 

DANIEL,  I.OGUB, 
MAl* 8TREF.T, ASIIOTT*. 

IA Lai 
" t regard Mr. Kddy a* one of the moil onawAJr 

aad aueiea./iiipractltluueMwIih wtiom 1 have had 
otftclal latercourae. til AH. MABOM," 

Coin in Ualoner of Patent*. 
" 1 have no he*ltatlon In aaaurlnt; lavratora hi. 

they cauawl amplny a per*ou murr ceeaaw/eaf aad 
IniiHr-rik,,. noil   muru  capable of puttiag   then 
iplillcitlona In .1 furm lo aeeure Tor theai an e.rly, 
4ml favorable cunaiileralIon a! the Patent MM*** 

'  KI'Ml'Nl) ItUKKK," 
Late loiiini la.lon.r of Patent*. 

.     It. II. Km iv haa made tor me Till KTr'.KN 
ippllo.it ion*, on all but USK of which patent* havr 
been granted, au.lih.it one I* u»t»pending,   Hneh 

-' ' ikatilr proof of great taloul and abUlly MI 
.lead* tut lo reoomnnnd all lovraton tu 

> hhn to procure their iieteut*, a* they may 
of having the moat faithful attention be- 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
■ reWTI 

, ir.n 

Pallia II 
ex.-riioi 
Whil.- 

ly"lou 
Inn-; Inn 
Kullilir. 

ii ni n 

he lee bleat ( 

ilelyei 

llrkend l.linb*. 1 
liilinllnu ■•!' Ihe Hen 
(■'•lllitwltlelfecliici 
,i)|..l : and alih.m::l 
mi inin.eahimel. 
I   lO til* ..'l! liiif-   I, 
,ua Inih. |i«nirhli i. 
hnuiil be eureiull) pi 

i wllli net 

niuiiii.    !■!  iim 

HI inl .ii' h pack 

Uwlr. Uaitul, Aa1'^1 l«r thi'  I'mti'il State* nnd 

Ml UOalta, tT (ortlau.lt at , New York. 
I*. II— |i aa'l 'I llirire-.eut puoliiire aiainpa. In 

loi.'il lo mi' iiulhoiUi'd Again, will invire altot- 
lf, loul.iliilng So PHIa, by reium mall, •■■emil) 

.■■air,I I roll! all ull-eri Mtluu. 
tmia in Lawryiee by II. M.Whlimy, Char lei 

Clarke. Horatio Smith, L. Arcaud k (Jo. 

Professor Van Busklrk*s 
o'llE A T 

German Liver Komedy. 
Few perapna nre iiwarc nf th>   I'.i.ilitv and i ■■:, 

eral   Heiueeeinem ol' Ih" whole ai.lnii prmluei 
by a Muri.tilor InhiMliliy Ai tm 
yet out one pei aon In ten ta *<i 
lime anrl. red in MB» wny trm 

ruinate aa nut lo 

a jtreai 
Upuu the   PiirltT uf til.'   MKI.'I    BWH 

nily ol Ihe Wood I* directly ilep>'iid«iil ujioa 
rltT 

.* dlrectlv dep 
alt Ii (ul liin.ilonBl art Ion ot the Liver, 
die .li.ea.c- ur aln^ itlrei II) or liullr. rtly (r 
■ret I on. ot the I Iver, eBnnnl.nr cnurai', &■■ ei 
rvatrd in II brtrf ediertlteiiii nt;   nur it aucli an 

PHUr. VAN BUSKIRK'B 

IIRKIT UBKHAN I.IVEH RESECT 
itrlLi. ni the root of All, Dleeaaea which origi- 
uili'  In  liimnflementa ot  tin-   Liter:   JaunUiiv, 
A,-u|.-or' hrouie  \lf.ftl ot Ilu- Liver, 1'yap.p 

-   „m.-Bll..„Lirhe*r.■!.*..nml- 
-    kiit'a 

  i Her 
red by I'r 

a late I   begl* 
,   vthii  ban    IK.II   prrinnlieiilly eureil allei 
ith.ru iiiiilli'" wllhoul an) Uui'Urlal elliel 

proof (o 
IUIAL ul   Hie  Llv.r Itrii.nly ialwtu-r 

hi' iifltirii'it ilian a volume ur reeoNUneaV 

Tin* n 

<'r:ii.\f 

■II. iii.> 1- PnriHy VrftataUe, aad doe* act 
lltei aWJlerrury, AI0ea,tiatuboge,Mi:«.if 
BIU .luialle dlUJ,'. 
nil !>■ uirjrlHt*.    Prh'i' one dollar tier bad* 
,„,  1'iof. ■ VA.N Iti i.1' UME.tr 
\   III A /.-  IH .lfrTM-.au.l tike I h 

Mrt'oV^'iist".'^!^'/'.^!'^'!',.-. Vcn", J; 
Il *lr*rt, N"W York, will In.ure a boltle 

Life! 

iwreti.e l-T II- H IVhltliey, ( harle 
• Ho M.iilli, I.. II. Arenlldi Co., an 
n Mnlli-lnee. 

Health ! - Strength 
llBlll lilt 11 adi 

■rein-ti K.iii.ilj 

UK. JPAN UBLAHAHRKa 
< Kl.KHH.tTr'.l*    SI'Ktlt'H      PILLS, 

prepa li INKK k III il«JT. No, inr 

ii La 
'■"!'" 

I  llBJ 
hi 

B.ili tor  all  l--rat.il. 

-   MIlilllBl    I 

ot ^pull. 
live fl.ii-k . 

Suiter u 
ei/u. Il wi 
althonrh 
liurlful  n 

PaWuihl 
11 net for 

ml 1 
i. IIJet 

Thtt nmount of those Flrat Mort- 
gage Bonds to be issued per mil* is 
llmitsd by law to the amount of 
United States Sonds allowed (and is- 
sued to aid the construction of the 
Road, and the Mortgage by which 
they are secured ia itirlitnil by Act 
of Congrenn to eonnUtute a Hen 
prior and sujterlor to ilitit of the 
t'nitrd. Staffs   Government. 

The Sid received from the Govern- 
ment (in amount equal to .this First 
Mortgage) is economically and judi- 
ciously apwlisd to the constiuotion 
rand equipment of the Road, torrether. 
with nearly $7,000,000, received from! 
BtocV Subscriptions and other sources. 
The First Mortgage therefore amounts 
to but about 35 per cent, of tha actual 
cost and value of the Property which 
it oowers. 

The road is now completed, equipped 
and running from Sacramento City 
to Alta, a distance of 73 miles, and the 
•arnlngs for the three months ending 
August 1st were as follows, via. t 

May, 1800 S03,115.83 
June    "     67,429.76 
July    "    85,000.00 

IN GOLD. 
The earnings are steadily increas- 

ing,and are estimated at over 9100,000 
in Gold for the month of August—the 
official report for that month not hav- 
ing been received at this date. 

The construction of the road is 
going vigorously forward,—24 miles 
additional being nearly ready for 
the cars,—and it will probably be 
in full operation to the California 
State Line — ISO miles from Sa- 
cramento City—during the summer 
of 1867, when its earnings must be 
very large, ** the eut'r» tr»de of sTa- 
vnda, and a large proportion of that 
ol Utah, Idaho and Montana must pass 
over its line. I* has been shown by 
reliable statistics that in 1S63 over 
$13,000,000 in Gold was paid for 
freighting goods from California to 
Nevada alone. |%    i 

This part of the Great Pacific Bail- 
road Route is dentlnod to be one of the 
most profitable lines of railroad in the 
world, and its First Mortgage Bonds 
are among tha best secured and most 
desirable investments ever eflered. 

Over $1,000,000 has already been 
expended in grading beyond tha point 
to which the road is now running, and 
the iron Is bought and paid for suffi- 
cient to lay the track the entire dis- 
tance to the State Lino. 

Tho Boad has been completed and 
equipped* thua far without the sale of 
a single dollar of its First Mort- 
gage Bonds, and they are now offered 
to the public for the first time, after 
the earnings of the Boad have reached 
tha sum of $100,000 per month in 
Gold, only about 9S per cent, of which 
Is required for operating expenses. 

The Bonds ars offered at 05 per cent, 
and accrued intercut from July 1st, in 
Curraaey. <Jvas»n»yb«toi*warfadto 
us direct, or through the principal 
Hanks and Bankers in all pwta of tha 
country. •** 

Bemittances may be made in drafts 
on New York, or in Legal Tender 
Notes, National Bank Notes, or other 
funds current in this city, and the 
Honda will be forwarded to any ad- 
dress by Express, free of chargo. In- 
quiries for further particulars, by 
mail or otherwise, will receive puna* 
tual attention. 

FISK & HATCH, 
JlAMiLIlS, 

"    TSo. 15 WiM-inn St.. Nrw  Vorlt. 
N- B.-AU kinds of Government Se- 

curities received at the full market 
price in exchange for the above Bonds. 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

3.    Y.    FRENCH 
llavlns* rrmoretl to the Farrr Btorr, No. TI SSjsTat 
Street, In 'inI   i lu I .11. r in itiTini'l:i1i- hi. mi mi 
tm. cu.tiiunTB, ami hailur rcplawJebed Ua .tu 
with a Urge .imm tun ut of 

ussT'a, LAtUKH', viasr.a* iXD cHiiJ>ttaa'a 

HOOTS, SHOES & SIBBEBS, 
■Pn"iv I.■■-!-. |iri'|iiii<'d lu ui.i't the iltinaiida of Ih. 
public. 

GENTS CALF HOOTS/ 

Ail all 

■ttOtlth or ' 
linn, mi'! ii 

i one to tttlrt-rn.   The largeat I 
nllr*l I.mi Ilttrd with Calf Boot*. 

U'e are Ajrnta for the   ( ili-bratcd   I*nmlDi 
Itiiot*  iwaiiiiiai-tiii-ril hy (1,  K'Wdnll *8oo;  *l«o 
ii.;.-IIi for the Voglr UefSmSS Slipper. 

Jti-i rseetfel s l«rtfe lu'-'i"* <>r 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we olTir »t the maniifartiirfr*' price I 

Ruhb-rt niialrrii In the uoatrit ami prompt**! 

Uavlug ae«ar«d Ibr «rjrt«w*ia^M'.i-T.Ws**- 
STKS, erBBBtiof an j.'arB'fl*-!*"**"*** lathaaaawi- 
fartute and  aalcnf lluntt ami   Slum*, we hope 
ailll imrlt a ali.rr of thi' pabllc 'latronaRC. 

Plvaao call and rxamlnr our ; m.-k. 

Don't fiircrt the 

No.  71   Eua 

i\\{\\\)   \ATI0VVL   CONCERT 

SOLDIERS* AND   SAILORS* 
ORPHAN HOME FUND, 

At (Jrorer'a Theatre, WnnhtBgtoa.D.C., 
foi'ponr-i Httit T»arW«|j Kr, 'g, Oct. II.IIMS. 

tlie   mmi 
which  we arw i 
which <r.< think ha* e»er ri 
made bjr Mivbotlj       Their rirnt 
iliavc BlianiUnilr thnwn to tweeowi- 
iniinliv  how much   they rxtel  the 
ordinary ntidlrliir* la   aar,   Tmry 
are «*r.. and pli-amnt to lake, bat 

nowerful to rare.    Their pviw-iratlHr tvroarrtle* 
■ liiiml.iie the vital SStMlM of the body, remove 
be orntmrtliirm of It. orva"*,  polity the blood, 
iod ,'«IH-1 dlaeaae.   They pern oat thr fiml he- 

hlcti breed and rrow dlateniprr, ttlraalatc 
* ara-aa* liitu their natural 

Ithy tone with itrcttrth to 
llwwlrolr *y*iHWi.   Xol oalt do thrjeere theer- 
erv-ila* eoninlaliit* of evi-rybudi-. leit alar toraild- 
IIMI- Blfl dBIISirtSI dWaaet.    While they produoe 
ivowerPal efeott, they are Bt ttir terau tin*, la 41- 
awaJeM 'I .lo-e*. MM *afe.l lad b**l phyele that eas 
I..   ,aaaarSSs for ehlMreu. , Belar   »Hjt*r-coaHal, 

ahey are rdaaSSSi to take I aad l*lux purely vese- 
tablr, are free from any rl.h of harm.   Care* ba.a 
tx en aiade which aurp-ta* liellef, were they Dot aab- 
■taailattd by aien of aiicti exaltetl  poaillo* aud 
eharaeter, a* lo (wrbW the aa.ulcluu of uulruih. 
Many eminent   ch-rro'mrn   and   pliyalclawa   have 
lentthitr nanvetlo rertifylolbe public th* rella. 
blltty uf our remedlei, while oltH-ra have *eet u* 
lite »»»ur»iic« of their etiuvl.tl.in ttial o*r prepara- 
tion* contribute iiiunrnwlv to tho rellel ol oar af- 
rlicied, Bum-rlas I'rWe* men. ..... 

Tho Arjent lirlow named It plcaacd lo ftirnlth 
irritla our Amerlran Almwnaa, cnulaiuluH ilirn- 
tlmia for Ihe n*e and rertlilcate* of their ouret, 01 
Hi,. i.>ii"H-|iuMrMrialsU:-- 

■* illvew-w, llllioua t oaiplalaU, .lUiesmatltm, 
.y, INartharn, lleadaeii.' nrlaiu* troui Tual 

.^..ach. Nauaea, Indlriotlon, Klatuleney, fxitt ol 
Amielite. all dl.iaai. which retiuirr an evaraani 
mnlkliu'. They ahw, hy purlfynijr. the Mood and 
SsasTatlBI the .y.tem. cure m.» eornplaint. 
which it would not bsesMssed th./eouM mm, 
•ocli a. IK»frie... I*artl«l Hlhidnc, Ksdjfwssd 
Nervoua Irritability, n.-ranarmentt or tbe I.Iver 
and Khlneyt. flout, *ud other kindred cuiiiiilalnti 
arlainr from a low tute of Ibe body, or obttruo- 
tlou or It. function*. 

liiiiiiit b* piitolf by unprincipled dralert with 
niln r iin-paratlont which they ni»h,e moee pnifll on. 
IH tnauii Ajtr'a aud Uke no other*. The .ick waal 
the but aid there  I* fur them, aad taey thould 

""^sMilli ■ ■ la-saSfTi ,1 .   ■tajfai 
ud a*U try all arurirUf aad dwalaws la watdirta* 
«?rywh«. U. li?WIIIT«ltY, Aswatfbr Law- 
renoi-.  •"■*—■ 

CONBTtTLTION WATER. 

COMBTITUTIOM WATKH. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 

C0N8TITUTKIN WATER., 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 

COMSTtTUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 

Tlie OTJLT KEXIPT KXOSrS POT* 
•nut o*tLT itK«f-r>r B*JIIWM nut 
TIII osLT HDiaof s^OWH roa 
Tits (Mix »*asU»W K3MJW" l"0S 
WHS IWLV atwaot KNOWS «>U 
TUB IMC.LT nruui'T ksuwi ros 
VltS ON1.T BSMKIIT KltOWS ma 
THK usi.T IIllKtiT K-TOWX ma 

-OIA.I1I3TES, 

rraws ni Ttts BLADDKR, fMUVUn, OBAYRX, BBICK 
bUBT imroerr, ASO »WOM» ot WILKT nit- 

CII.UUiKB   Ah I Ml   IHIMATINU, 

IRRITATION or TIIS ascaLotTtiK BI^OHKR, t* 

rLANMATlU*' Of THK   Klll*(B?B7V**IABtl'l        J 

ur TUK ai.AuDtit. 

FTJRNITTJBE. 

F. 8. JEWETI & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
Ill   ESSEX   STREET, 

.   (3 and 3 Ucreh.nl.' Bow.) 

IT. have on h.ad. Tor >.k, and .re raoalvlaa. 
w.c.l), tho Very I..I..I .1)1.. or 

1'ARLOR  SUITS! 
which, for Hnii.li anil darabllltf,SVSSj any Qooda 
at the kind lor i.ilu In Uwrcuce. 

CHAMBER SUITS IN FOLL, 
Marble, HUnk Walnut, Oak trimmed la Watwat, 

Che.tuut.SaltK llni-ln-.l in (ill and Varwlth, While 
' iinlatied |n Staple, Hoi*wood,and lnillailiiu 

Call aaf 

Drop ay, I 

11 in.r.'ii.- li Riauncr. 
StaT* HaadBumi' Sulla fur *'.'-, and t) 

oxaeilue, and dnat Jerl that yon an 
If you dou't parch*.e. 

Carpeti UR I   Carpeting! I 
We arc reeelvltif tome NEW alyle* of KI Ider 

mlB.UT, very diairthlv, which we will eelt L IW; 
al-i>.  <>|L  CAMI'KTINUt, aad   STKAW   ilAT- 
riKus. 

Common Furniture, every deserip'ton. 

\Vf|nircha»e our nuflafihed (Toodt lit large lot* 
for <• A Kit, direct limn ilu' Manilla, lurira, ii.a.ll • 
ut to tell I.KK-* than those who bay SsJahed r'ur.n 
lure in email quautltle*. 

I.I VS.   tlKK-K   iVKATMRna  of the Ucai 
Quality; aim, a lar(e tupply of Cosunos do. 

Crockery, li lass Ware, Cutlery 
Atto, Kitchen and Wooden Ware ef every de- 

tortptlot). 
We are prepared to do UPHOL8TKRY of even 
i.crlptlon at ahnrl nollee. aud la a workm milk' 
iiuui-r.    Particular atlenllOB R*vin to ordcra. 

Qooda of every draerlptlon. 

BBAI.EBTATBllK.uuhl 
■o I he beat advent*** for nil i 

Office. No. 184 Essex Street. 
Y. 8. JKWETT fc CO. 

BTBAMOUST   ASD , OU   1- IIMI I.   rmxA- 

numlier.- 
Strett, '     l.-w-rrwr- 

.1. V. FRENCH, 

^un.nno Ticket., at r)l*adi.  rs.OfKi |*i 
• -jan.imu. conalaUnr of tine   Ileald. 

1'lsnoi, DUtnoud., .tew.-lry, SUi 
.   l.i.ta 

A rAHO—A  l»rr» number of the Ttckat* re- 
i,i,.nihi.' I ii.uiil.it will !"■ nt- arytol'OVl I'lINK 
till; HHA«IMi uutll Till  lf>l»\V,llie lllh   of 

The n ■Wlmlllnirai 

are cioAdenl of the Bale 
lave allotted anSMtut time lo 
llhout any further  poatpone 

FLOREH CE 

THE   SCTENCE  OF   HEALTH 
Every Man hit rmm Physician. 

Utl>    '//I' • (Vrcil rV.». a /.''•. 
rfiet a.arw where all Other* (ail; an 

,  p.iv..in,I   riiiinlt.  niat.tua   ntillihi 
llie iimat dWrraleiontlitulhin. 
i.,coiiialulnK full puiiiu'ai* and din 
i.tuK, la Kuril* h, ifn.-h, *-| *..i.ti <u 

or ale biixrt for I i> 

Holt] bf-*ll 1 irmiiilala ttimugliuiil the wiwld ; 
1 lii null, •» ' 

America, OB 
fhoriAeTto 

l-rniiili'tiira'  Ij.uersl  Agen 

ailrl la iJiiesse hv H. M. White*?, rhart** 
liar**, Hivratlii Smith. I„ II. Ana ml a tn.. i 
by all Dealere lu Medicine*. I ,-,■,>->.,. )., 

1.       1  I    \   1 ,   I III'     1  I I M      Ul 

t will (mullively occur, 
that ha** been pre. 

!•' laat few miinth« 
■whal drl.'.ed nnr . .le" „nlTt w> Wet* llhte m 

.nil.tf the peniitr ilirouirliOHt the country that thia 
entcrprl** waa c*nBlnr,aml aorelv lor eharllahl* 
purpoap*. I li'1 I' 
of every ilckel.ai 
■naranjee lha aal< 

"l-o—- 
iii t *• Brrnta.aiiil llrki 
iillt-alliiii; hut no rnniinlaaliinawlll IH' allowed. 

Major II.   A.   HALL,   fnal.ltut   Soldier*'  «r 
Hnilora'  Union.     Colonel   rHAItl.M CAI'i 
HAltr.MniorM.il. AI.HKIIOKK, WILLIAM 
tt. tn iii.-il.. Mauagtiis Oiroctora. 

TRSssoar MPSsvMaWr. Oases ef internal Re*. 
iliae, Wnahlnj(liiii..lune «, IHBn. 

Where.. II. A, Hall   and othera, a*  "Manarlnr 
PS a Si use" of Ihi'fir iml National Concert," l« he 
I,. 1,1 in Waalilu^lim, I>. V. , on  lb* ltd et Asswal 
■II-xt. Iiaic made   ..|i|ilic .line  to  L, Ck'iitMiie, 
 iTi.ir.il   lulernal   Ri'veaii-, f.w  the  V ■rll-m 
IHairlct of the lil.trlcl of < olnifltiU for n*rml.alii> 
lo hold a Imlery. r illl- or (ill i-ntiTpi lae, and pn - 
.ruled in hlia atll.firi irv ei H*«ne that-Ih* I"" 
eeedaof aahl lotler,, rafllf, or iflM enterprl.e will 
i- devoted to eharlt ible ut*., |HTmUaluti I* lierehv 

,-ti "Maiiaslnr IHreelor." lo hold 
itir.or BifY enteeprlBp, free from i " 

iin-', or e't' estsfaeliB, 
K. A.  U'M.I.ISS, 

Hat Fonr Complete Dttirablt Stitcket, Be- 
tertible Feed Motion, and Self- 

Adjusting Tension. 
It oemNaee all Ihe rood qnaltllea ef other 

FIRST CLASS MACHINES! 
And poi!«**** maay advaatajre* over any Bad all 

of lllCUI. 
I* the mod elmol* and perfliet o( any Rewlnr 

Machine yet offered In the pabllc, and the only on* 
capable of Braking mure than owe klad ot ttlleh, 

Wlthoat doubt the B*.t_ Family Macblse M the 

_  ELLI8, WOW* SON, 
U« Kaaes St., Under P.mbtrtaa  swjak, 

rauliil  I 
„l, l.it'i.' 

All ordir* r I   addr.'RMd, with  *t.mpa ft- 

Kb. 

Major- 
Itoln-r 
K   l*aln 

«rAll.l.»erl|illoua..r ^ 

(iOVF.RIfMRNT tBCUstlTIBI 

| tit ronatantly on haml, and boujihl mil 
MARKET RATsTat, ,    I 

as" Hf|«i"ll* rt'i'i-tvi-'l fnm Bauk*. Ilnuki 
IndlvldaaU. 

ar- Spfd.il  attention paid to order* by Mall 
Telearaph for Ih* i>ureha«w or eate o 
■erurltlet, Uompoand Interett Tfott'i.Ac., and ih 
tianttollos ut laaaclal bualut t. severally. 

1.1 al 

n-nl 

wa sssaa, ay mmm'tiw, TO 
nenernl Wlntleld «. Ilaneock, U.S. A.; flew. 

■k. M. V. , i>liln; lli-lieral lla)l>rrl 
Wl* ; fleinral John H. Ketehani, 

^N.'V-ifieniral.lanic. il. Hlunl.Kas.; Urn 
N. ti. nnlrlefc.lowa; limer.l l>. C, Metallom, D, 
r ■ litneral Ii. V. nation, **■ T.; Hon. Thunn* 
W. I'rrrv, M.C.,Mli*h.; tlon. Ilrorfe L.wrenee, 
Mr f.. feniia.t t». **. tVnrser, Eerj ,M!.| Major 
.1 K Diiifhtv, W.y.; Ilo.i Hi iirviMicmlnjr, M 
C. IMiin" Hun. Klwn U. I.ijrrraoll, M. *'.. Ml ; 
lion. Hamuel J. Raadall. M. C, IVnna.i Una. T 
t; llerren, M.t'„ N. Y.; lion, irenry Wllwn. U. 
«. «.; Tins. Ira Harrl-. U. ■*. *».: Hon. It.F Wad. , 
U.S. S ; Hon. Kcllan V. Whaley, II, (.*., W. Va.; 
Hni. William It. Krlley, M. «'., I'eiiua.j Hon. A 
II. l.ntlln. M.C., N. V.: ll.m. l.i-flnanl Myer., M 
f.l'eiio. ; H-.il.WniUm A. Newell. M. C„ N J. 
Iloiv.d-irae W.Jallen. M. (*.. Ind.; llon.Hleph* 
r Wlhon M (' I'enua.; Iluu. J. II. HrlliniJ., II 
I'., Iowa; Major t)   M. Van llilnn, !f. V.; lirn. II 
II. May.a, M.«:.,l)hlo;   i   ST. Holme., H.I' 
N. V.; lloii.tl.lt, l-utliim, II.<:..Wctt\a.; Ilu 
.i .in-- A. M*rvln, H.C..K. V.; Iloa. Thuma* T. 
I»avl..M.r., N.Y. 

TltKl-.Ta Hill SAI.K HY 
,i\,m:s ajAinuntoii, 

Kw.   St   Lnwrrewe*   Nt.,   I.swretaa*. II 
saWtsjVtai 

Great     Rush 
TO ma arou* or 

53    LOUIS WEIL.   S3 
A3     ESSEX     aTBEET, 

1*01 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   TRICES- 
.  CLOTHINU  or 

EVERY    DESCRIPTION, 
nine AID ooaHKtt. 

H RMSHIMi (iOIIIIS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TIIE 

LOWEST   HATES! 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—AND— 

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT. 
Uiaordere e>f Ike Rtosaaeh, Liter aad 

Brwth. 
The etomach It the Rreat eratrt* which Indwenc*. 

he health or dlra-aaa of the «yn*m; wtiwanl or de 
blUlBtod hy exr*M~lnillj[e»tlon, ufentlve breath, 
and phyalcal |ir<vatrallna are Ih* natural eoiiai- 
quenccV. Allied to lb* hraln. It U U» aource ol 
headache., mental deprr**lon nervoa* complaint* 
and unrcfrialilni "leeii. The liver btvom*. affcclwl 

MlloBt dliordera, p*ln* la Ihe tide. 

ror there dlwete* It la trwlf a 
and toe much eeuBot be raid In It* pmlm.   A *lnBlo 
doer baa area knowa to relh-ve tbe awiat arywM eyaap- 

yoa (ronhlcl with that dlrdremlag pate in *h* 
ef lbeBa«ba*dtbro*Khthchlpe'   A te*M«oon- 

fal e dayaf the Coaetltutloa Water will rwUara jew 

bar* Ions; alnee ftrnt *p the BM of bueba, **•)***, 
and Jnnlper In the treatment of thews dive****, aud 

ly ate tbemlbrts* want o**abetter rreaedr.- 

CONHTITUTION  "W'-Bk'a7s*3a» 

haa proved Itactf equal to the task that baa devolved 
upon It, 

•oitnu-rricfli 
hrttate and tTreTirTi ttw bhtney*, anrl hr rcmrmw* aw* - 

lead to rhroBk dejreneralloB aad eouBrmcd dla- 
eaae. 

We present the COT*tltutlon water to the public, 
with thr conviction the) It ha. no coral h* relh'vlntf 
th* cl**t ef dIncur*-* fbr which II ha* been foaild ao 
eminently SSSaSSBSW ter ewHu(r; ami w* IrarS Ihat wo 
•hall be rewarded far oar rllbrt* la plwelaf eo YBIBB- 
ble a remedy ta a form to raoee the n^uirrmwula of 
pa thaw aad B*y**awaa. 

aromarear*. r*., Jatmary », IBM. 
Dm. GBKOO.   Dear Bar i I wlah to Inforst yon Ihat 

I hare bees aader thr Ircatmrnt or BOBM of ear beat 
phvrdetaB* Ibr newt* dww yeara wttbent rwcarlvinir any 
betwlt.   I had teat all cwedldeaae, aad t Iwitelayd hi 
hut llttlo luipc of* cure from any niurcr. My dlarnaa 
waa Drop*]", and my i.liy alcian* told m* that there wa* 
so ear* for me. I wa* tapped aotn* fifty tlntra, aad at 
the different oprralkia* about twelve bundsed pouuilt 
of water wu removed. 

1 am happy to Inform joa that I bare been roni- 
plelely rcetored to bealtli hy the U*o of Conalltutlon 
Water. 

I make thia tUtemmt, hoplntz It mar n-acli taor* 
perBOBB who may b* *linltarly afflicted. 

■ta*BB*a*B*Bj>* 
Msa. MABUILL 0. LEVAXWA Y. 

\3I  I>TB]|KWOSSHOXA, OS   IMIKFCI.  MK*taTRT*ATtOir, 
**tt> MSBOBSHAU1A, OS •rWorVBX riJiwimi, 

teg from a faulty aecrrtton of the 
fluid — IB one caao bclu|[ too little, and ac- 

companied by tevcre pate, and the other a loo ptnfn*e 
aeerrtlon, which will be aprcdtlr eared br the Couatl- 
UtMn Water. 

That dlaeaae known ae FA 1,1.1 MO OF THK 
WOMB, which 1* th* r**nU of a rcl««-ttwn of the 
lljraraent* of that orwws, asn it known hy a eraae of 
heartecaa and dratmlnff pasta is Ihe hack and aklca, 
and at time* aceompaiiM hy *aai-p, landnatrnff, or 
■booting patea, tbrowa-h Ut* parti, will In all ae**e be 
n moved by th* medicine. 

There la another claaa ef *rBtptoma, artatef free* 
IlthTlTATlON OF THK WOMB, which pby*lrUn* 
call KwvtuBWM — which word eovera ne> much brno- 
raaee; and Is Stee essea eel *f las tha doctor doe* 
sot really know wBjBlhar the aymptoma *r* the dla- 
caac, or th* dlaraee tb* lyinptom*. We eas only 
enumerate tbeea here. I apeak rsore parlkularly ef 
Cold Keel, Palpitation of tlie Ueart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakeralne.., >1aahc. of Ueat, 1 
tsda, and Dlrasree of Vlalos. 

rr-neratet \ rt erne- 

. ..ra and dytentery' the principal action of (hear 
Pill* U on the itoinarh, and th* liver, tens., b*w 
el* and kidney* partMaat*tn thHr rbcupt-rative am 
regenerative operalloa. 

.^HJK!!!!? J5£J-ftaw!dt^*aL*a*i 
iirrvalent on llila continent. To SsN the IHntmea 
It iapet'l»llv aut*giinl>llc; Ita "an'^te. <<p*rnu li" U 
tir.t to uradlcst* ilia venom and then complete thi 

'".'ind T.egs, Old Hares nnd Ulcer*. 
Ca*ea of many yrar*' atandlng, that have pertl 

nartanely refttaed to yield to any other remedy c 

Iwaptlaas ew the flkla, 
Arl.lnr from a li*il it ate of the Mood or ehronli 
ill.eaaca, are eradicated, aad a clear and Irana,,*. 
rent tar far* regained by the rc.tnrwllve notion »i 
Hi I. U Inline lit. Itaul-pnate* many of (he rnamet M 
ami other loilrt appUancr* la w* power t*st*^el 
rathe* and other dlalgnrementa *f tpxfao*. 
, Feassle  Complaint*. 

Whether In Ihe young or old, married _ 
at the dawn o( woraauliood. or Ihe turn _ 
th**e iciiilc medldnet dlaplay ao derided aa  
*noe thst B marked Improvement I* tnoa perceplt 
blr la Ihe health of Ihe patient, heln-; a p irelv 

eaetable prep*'at Inn, they ar* a a*fe and nrllable 

NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 

■'FAMILY  PHYSICIAN," 
IN PRINT, 

Ur D«. SAMtrtct. RiiKi.nos KITCM, A. X., M. I>. 
r*'fiu(A'icn/aiiiaerii«« .Vcrflcof FTiwrt. 

Illl Hla l.eetnriaoiillie Prevenllon and Care of 
rontiimntloa,—Olaeaict  of Ihe   Heart,—and the 
ltiih-.li. Prraerve Health and   Life to a I dr.-l 
Yeara, —have sees reail hy thouaHilda, and have 
carried hope lo all reader', and health lo all who 
li.v,. iiililtli"! Ita teaching*. 

Dr. r"lleh'it aim In till* tht* new book I* lo direct, 
hthlla to atto avoid Indlapoaltlon.—to manaitt' lu- 
illt|H>al(lon to aa lo prevent dlac*ae.-*nd to treat 
ditvateao *a to reat'ire health, II* would en re a 
hacking cough, and thua prevent conaillnpllou ; h* 
would clear a hu.ky tlirent, aad tlma *lnp croup 
or illplhrrla; he would regiilale a dl-turtntl tlate 
of Ih*atiunich and bowel*, and lha* *f»y dy*en- 
htrf ■'■'I cholera; but BBBBH any dlteati* aBpsf* 
r..n.', he tt once comet lo nur aid with the exact 
remedlet ne**«aary lo aS*SSSJ*J »"***•   SJe^gtostS, 

DK. ruti ssii;us 

E M P RE'Sft! 

Itrlnwl Mltr I 
liNK VVKKK.ewr* 
all Dlaeaae* of II 
-ti-alo.re***re* Itai 
Iruff and all irrlti 
tlon; onvral. Hair 
from lulling off frns 

k\NYUAU.sK:ewmi. 
a>*la  new   llalr    i. 

  fallen off from   Dlaiaai- 
V. rHEK from all illMgr**al.li' amrll; will no| toll 
the ineal llnea; la ihe rin*.l Twll.t *.rtl*le 
ever pmdnerd(EI.KdANTI.Y ['KSfUMKIt). and 
I. warrant**1 In every inatam-ror MUSKY ItE- 
KUMtKD. >'or Phytlolau*'and ('lergyiuea't aer 
titlcale*, te* drcalar with each boirle. 

tor all* by rHAMt.K* UI.AHKK,*ole Agen 
fur l*wr«aee, aur. turi k Jacktuu ttreett. 

^asletliqm 

u ruin ul ■ 
hleh   the 
retheald 
rnporly a 

e.     i best  litteaa*.. 
,il..u, liriii.ehliK Catarrh, AilhmB, !»(■ 

ir tlntli 
i or life 
an inn,i 

D! It'.! Mil 

Dnnrtllt, rn., June, l«rj. 
DR. WI I.I J AM IT. Qasoo. Dear blr ■ In Kebrsarr. 

IMI, I waa tfnicted with aegar DUbHe* ; asrl for IT* 

month* I pained more than two gaUose of water In 
twenty-(bur hour.. I wa* obliged to grCnp aa often 
a* ten or twelve lime* daring th* night,.and Is live 
mouth* 1 Inat about Sfty pound* m weight. Dating 
the month of July, IB*I, I pmeBrrd two botilra of 
SJaassBSassTi Water, end te two dry* after tasssj " I 
exprleuced relief i end after taklag two bottle* I wt* 
entirely cured, eoon after rctjalalsg my tunal good 

Youra, truly, J. V. L. D£ WITT. 

7..!,'i 
Ihl* emotlent;   warnt rumen tail n 

 e It* application.    Ita healing ou 
will br round to b* thnrtmgh and Invariable 

healing ouall 
ongh and Invariable. 

Hotk the Ointment md Fills should be used 
in th* following casts: 

llunlont, Burnt. Chapped Han.lt, Chilblain*, n.tu 
la, loiut. Lumbago, Mercurial Kruptlonl, I'll •«, 

Rhenmatlam,   klngworm,   »*lt   Ithrsm, 
bValdt, Shin lH.ea.ea, Mwelkd (ilandl, 

Her* L*r*,H'>re llrea*l*,Horr Heada, 
Sore Thn .U, Hoc** of all kind*, 

Spralw.StllT Jolnta, Tetter, Ulccn,Y*s«T**ll)re *, 
tVouud* of all kind*. 

«ral at thoaedhenae. which th* alek oannot aWT 
doctor, Iml which reqeirrlha ah! of * CUpaSla plry. 
tlriaa.aud that when BraWD and timely treated, 
arealway* curable.    Thete dliea.e*' he aaya, are 

lumptimi, IHIIII. -, .—...., ...... 
a of (Be llrnrt, DytpcpHi*. Headach 

,  Pile.,  Kllnr-    " 

l-.tha,*. 

In Hi i ■■-. ■ 
II  diacaae* and  dl.oolor*tl*n*, (recklt't, 

ihloh .Hack and de.lroy the eomplcK- 

TIW aeoond great ehta* *f 41******, wteXta4hj> 
pallenl or hi* friend* ana alwaya doctor, ami fur 
which Infallible remi*Hea are «lvcn, are Dlptherla, 
< roap, Hearlet Kevee, Mea.li■». WhunniBg Cosgh, 
Typhoid e'ever. DoitnUry, Aatallc t'holrr*. Choi- 
er.i M-irbtia, Cholera In*Bnrum, Dlarrhiraof 
Rdull* aud children, Rolda, CoaawttloH of tb* 
l.unita, Lung Fever, llurn., kry.l^laa, Ac. K.-ru- 
ullea foreachof theac are glv.n, which the lick or 
Ihelr friend* ess prrpare and tueoeatfally adiniula- 

He nest gtvet lha proper treatmeal of the tlalr 
and Teeth, to at lo preaerva both In health aud 
tieaulr throagh life. Ha neat give* a remedy fbr 
Kea-ilcknc**. Flnilly. he give* rSMfjSI fhr prepnr- 

" Water, and Tooth Powder, 
ii**w«rwU*aa, 

. _ i sdVta* our reader* 
lo obtain and read Ihl* book. II ha* *S page*; 
prloe v> cent*. Send 33 eent* lo Dr. H. s. t'Heli, 
No. a Tremonl etreet, Button. Ma* . He partic- 
ular to give PoK-oATiee, Towa, County, and state, 
ami the book will be lent to you by mall, free of 
pottage. 

"HiH.LoWAT,NKW YllBtf AMD I-0*H«iN,"aredl. 
■ i rouble aa a lenlrr anil- In every leaf of th* book 
ul'illrecllima around *ach pot or box ; Ihe.am'mni 
tie plainly a** by bidding th* h-af to the light. A 
bandtome reward will he given In any one tender- 
la* inch Information at may It-ad In the deieotinn 
or aay party or (lartl** eonntrrfettlng the m-ill 
clnei or vending Ihe tame, knowing them to hr 
tpurlou*. 

(*tHold at (he manufactory of Prof. Hoi.i.owtv 
NO Maiden Une, New York, and by ail reaiweu ilc 
I irurgl.ti and Dealer* In Mi'dlelm- throughout the 
clvlliied world. 

**** There la comldcrable saving by taking flu 

N. II. — Iilrocili.iiB for the gnldasc* of patle lit 
In every disorder an afflm il lo each pot and bo*. 

a*T*l*ealeri Ih my well known medicine* emi 
h*v* .lioT.rar.la. ilroulara, at*., acBl r'HKK Of 
IM'KNSK.by addreaelng Thorn** Holloway, m 
Maiden Une  N.Y. l,i'Je.-j 

PRO.BONO   PIIBLICO, 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS! 
hue psnfjteg the Ml.i id, 

*""_ Liver ' MM.ji],iiu . 
». t*OBr  Stiin.il- i 

H*arls*J*w>.tfWt"< A,«a>. 
Utc,Falutnra>,l>iiiiui*-, 
Headaehc, Pi In  In fie 

aa and  Loin*, Oliver Hi H'lwhneaa and !•.-■ 
eld* and Krvar*, Fever and Ague   Krnn- 

i iim- on the Mm. II iii - of the itlo*d, (o*tivi- 
noai.Pllea, and all dlava.e* Oiitaed br Impure MIHIII. 
imtwrlert circulation, or a deranged and dlaeaae I 
condition of tlie STOMACH, I,I At-, a and HOWKIJI. 

Kmm M. S, Ilu i r A Co., the n|it**t whohtale and 
rrull dealer a 1B praprirtsry meOlctnea, perfanvry, 
etc., In New England. 

'■ We have Bold large oaantll le. of l*r. Warr-n'. 
IHIIIIUB  Hilt, ra during live paar*Bi 

Jyl3«3m 

Jlowmt Ciwwer., JV*. T., Deeember 17, latl. 
W v II QnBOO * Ui>. (ienli I I frerly nire you 

liberty to make nt* of the following eerilflc.te of th* 
valaa *f OaaetltaUos Water, which I can r*eommead 
In Ih* higher! manner. My wire waa SH—had with 
pain la tin' ahouldcra, wholu length of tlie back, and 1* 
her limb*, with /HIIJIVIUIIOH uftht kcort nnd irritation 
o/the MorfaVr. I called a phytldao, who attended her 
aboart three BSSsTessM when he Ml her worn* than ho 
had fonnd bcr. I liven employed one of the heal phy- 
aleliB* 1 eouhl And, who attended her fbr about nine 
montht; and while tlie waa under hit ear* ah* did not 
•uBerqaheaiM*ch pain, llcflaally gave her up, and 
aald "Jtrr oetrtew* facwrnb/r. Fur," aabt be, f aa* km 
$ttek * coraMaalloa ef comjpbfnti that atedtelne ffeea 
fbr 0*« iificriifei ayulntt tiHM utkrr tifker i/i/li ul'li-J." 
About thia lima * he commenced the uao of Conttltu- 
t Ion Water, aad, to our alter ■ .ton I lament, tlmoat th* 
Brit do** teemed t* h«v*lliod**lr*d effect, and all* 
kept on Improving rapidly under Ita treatment,'and 
naw anpcrlnlcnda entirely her dotaetrte BIBITS. Hh* 
hai not taken any of tike Con.tltBttoa Water fbr about 
four week*, and ww *r* hippy to **y that It haa pro 

WI. M. VAN BEKBCHOTEH. 

" '' ircfhrr-jle'.f, (*M*„ March 1, 1»A1. 
Dn. TT. H. Cnaiiii. DearRlr: Having **eu your td- 

vertlnrwtent of •'diminution Water ■• recommended 
for Inflammation of the Kliluoy* and Irritation of tbe 
Madder, —having *un>rcd for the paat three yean, 
aad triid the "kill of a number of phyak-lan*, with 
only temporary relief, — 1 wa* insaeed to try your 
medicine. 1 procured ene bottle of your egetft* at 
Hartford, — Meaara. Lee, aiiton a Co., — aad when I 
had aaed half of It, to my (urprlao I (band a great 
change In my Ivralth. I have u**d two bottle, of II, 
and am where I never expected lo b* te mj life- 
well, and IB good aplrtta. 1 cannot expreaa my grill 
tade for il; I feel ihat It 1* all and mom than yon 
recommend Ik te be. Hay the bkaalag of (rod ever 
attend yea In your labor* of love. 

Tour., truly, 
LRONABD ft, MGLOW. 

nm BALS sr AM. nBUoataTS.   rsics, (1. 

err* 
ve  vea 
Itiil.ai 

81* Inalanaa wnerel* thar bare tailed  In give | 
el aaliafaclioii. Krum peraonal kuowledgr.aa < 

and retail, and In 
•a wherein t" 

 wtbin. From 
a. fVom the report* yf nur 
cunSdently recommend Dr. Warren*! *tt|||loui lilt 
icrito the public a* a aafc,reHabl* and vary valu 
ablo l-'amll; Medicine." 

Prter—MtwaaaSSWtl fSP bnttlf. 
Kwdd wholeiile and rHall hy M. H. BIRR a Or., 

-flTr,-monl*t,.lt...lon. for vale la UWrenn- bv II 
M. Whitney and Horatio smith. JyV^ISm* 

roWBTmrTi«*t I'ATHAiini' i its rnn. 
«mvartri rniM i ATH.UITII   i.it K rn.i.a. 
(OHITITITIIIK  (ATllAnTlll   llii     Illl-*. 

s'MM.iitLTi.iM. < *^stA*,tu; uir. rtixs. 

rsiCK U CSBTB PKS SOX. 
rues SS CSSTB PKS SOX. 
rases IB VSSTS rsa BOX. 
rates SS cum PBH BOX. 

WU. H. qsTSUO * CO., !*r***-fctor*. 

MORHAN a  AL1.KN, (ieweral Agvrale, 
No, « Cliff nraet. Hew Tork. 

QsW. 0, GOODWIN * CO, 

m 

i^fil^^t 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

HIT  rjitjp*T ipy««M. 

Corner of €*ltf anb ^.niUten St*., 

OKU-l HERKILL s* C*., Pr. 

^MSCRIPTIOlTB-^Iir ADVAJTCE. 
Osorwwa*,    •     •     tWO1 Six MMtkt,    .    91 

Whan sot paid la adveaoa, Si SO. 
Blast* eoples, I eonts. 

K ATK.s OF ADVERTISING. 
Oat Square, (one (nan) u»c Insertion, 
K*ah additional in., rlluu, XJ 

1 month, t rnoi. 1 MM. fl not. 1 jswr 
Oaaaiasre,    IN       SH     400       St*      8*0 

1* SO -   1*00 
IB 00 SO 00 
BUM •0 00 
00 00 in oo 

♦II 

0«».d-!ithn*lai.in,     7 00 
One-fogirtn      "        »*> 
One-half «Ofl 
One eulitmn, M 00 

Ho eli.irge of less than on* iqun 
AdYrrilacr* i«-cti|i> la*, one-fourth ol iCOliiBi,w 

■ore, are entitled t« it change ctf matter quarterly. 
Asslsaees1 and AdmlulMmMro- Nottees, fli-M; 

MMifntrrs', f'l.'vi; Probate and other Legal No 
tleas, *».'• J per square for three insert lorn or leas. 

Up icla] Metises, (nonpareil leaded} SI par cut. 
IIWI, 

Noticea In rendlo|f rolurana, IS cents per line.— 
Ms eaara-o ol laaa titan 10 Uses. 

TI1K  TKMIKKKLY   AMCaUCAcT 
la Issaed at above, oa Tuesdays. Thursdays, and 
Satnrdnra;   devoted to HIP Interests or LawNMc 
IK'I ¥1010117.     * ' '"' I"" i r" 

A HP.B1CAH 
JOB A Ml CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

Censer a/ Essex mnd AppUUn Mtrmto. 

BTBMT DSAOalFTlO* Of 

ICIBOHLLANEO08   JOB   FBIsTTZVO. 
la the beat ssewaner. 

i (vt«Jlo.t.>n>fllr.M. 
A. M., andai r.n. 
., aad Ir. H. 

LAWHENCE POST OFFICE. 

8UI1MBR HAli. ABBAJiaBBUBT. 
MAILS CLOSE FOR 

Boston, South anal  JOJI. UMtadlll A.W..S* 
si r. H. 

Lowed, at 7 A. M , and Jf.M.        ■ 
A'cu-'ifir;//"*'■'■ (direct) 13 n. 
StUtm, [vl i Uoaton)0]   l't 
Jlut.kiit.oi'i fast, 7 
A'.irf*. 7 A. M 
Afnacaeirer and Ceiworaj, 1tl'A. li.MOr.K, 
ATttfcwen, 7 A. M.,andS r. H. 
r'-i(i/..'ji.   dallf   Ml A.M. 
Qaeraefoien, ITttt Ne»b*rg,a»d BrftU, 11 M. 

*      MAIL" AWdaVMB. ! 
fl-jiln» •n4 A'.* fort, »l A. M., aad 1| r. M. 
Loved, 01 A. M., amd 7 T. ». 
A'«(*ia,»l A. v., and H r. VI. 
Ael*.ie(i, 7| A. M., and*A r. U. 
Fft, 1 ami 7| K- «■ 
ATor(»,fl|P. a.' 
X$M*nrupi>rt,   (Itargttamn,   Wft   VewAerrf   awat 

j»»:«w(*. i; it. 
Oillce open from 7 A. *. to a r. H. 

OKI). S. MEBftlLL, F. B. 
Lawrancr, April fl. IMi. 

ATTKNTIOMt 
Tha iiiidiTtifiied retama to Law rear* aftar ajflfl 

Ij four yeart nriln la the Union Anmj, where bo 
loatonelM. llavlua; a. dralra lo two n hoinl 
living, lie hereby ahti notice that heltpreparedto 

Ki'srat (am-Sraled (hairs, 

T. I.«-I--In.,.lrr Wltbta. 

•T AH work warranted lo p>a ai 
WM. O. HOLDKN. 

ORDERS left at tha following plare* will re- 
eeUe prompt HrtenlloD:—Padrlak Jt CUaawa, Ml 
KHMXHI. ; .1. I'lllabury, Jr., 170 Kate* M.; V. t). 
Jewelt k Ok, ft KlHX hi.; Howe * H.(We, II 
Ameahury airret. 

J-awrriH. , Auff. 17. IBM. aa(l7l0m. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
HENRY    H 8 I M 8, 

Kii.iF.rrui.1 OV 

Billiard    Tables 
WRwhl. New Talent CoaaMaattoa rathloa. »a- 
parlor W any now in aae. Tne a>«at eaalaeal play- 
era and imm vuinpiieut Judgea have rlvta tlwtr 
nnquallliod approval ol Ueaa tablvi. aaSfaai 

Balaaroom at 106 BudbttrF •»-. BooUm. 

so BE H~T   trlToH 
VETERINARY   SURGEON, 

Hl(h Stroot Bquara, Lowoll, Moos,, 
Traata all dl«-aaea of lloraea, CalUa, aad the lower 
animal-; prrtorma aur||loBl   »|>eraiH>na; enraa all 
eumtilt' cairn UI'I]MIV1II, ringbone,earn, apk-nt* aad 
the like.    Orili-m promptly nuawered.    Addran 
mall or talejratih ai above directed.    kelera l< 
well-known 1 Kinetnan ia Now England. 

Aog. 17,—«tf 

J .    Ir.   f B N Va*TV^ 

BOOK-BINDER 

BLANK HOOK MAXUrACTUBKR, 
12* Kaaax hl„ («R ■ ■!■■>(..) 

fehlfiniy     IiAWBaeBOB, MAW. 

1IKNRY CUTLEK, 

UNDERTAKER 

H«p*rhilende»l of CttMct«rr- 

ltljul 

DB, JOHN F. tORD, 

ID    E  '5ST    T    1ST. 
IMB nKMoTED  TO 

No.   1  Appleton. Btr***, 
ItmolM      OppoalM tha Fowl OBan. 

DB. J.H  KI0UKB, 

Surfjron^l^DtnliMt, 

Vo. lie ••wax OtTwwt, 

DB. 
U»r«na 

II. FOftTBB, 

Fhysician   It   Surgeon, 
HAR IIKMOTKn Hit OITla TO 

l.ir.   !•: H H K X   BTRXBT, 
auttMrf 

And the Mt*Y flotmowd out in rage. 
Two young dam»rla and a aplnalrr aunt 

followed, ind after a length* inaprciEon or 
tho premiaea, came lo fl Hate council in tlie 
putor. 

I lilt* the houw TCIT much,' aatd tbt 
apinater aunt an'.em'ily, ' and with a few 
alteration*, I will engage it for my brother1! 
Tamil*.' 

Very good, ma'am,' aaid Nahum, rub- 
bing hi« hands, and acenting • apeedy ter- 
mination to liia triala.    ■ Name 'em.' 

Tha door handle* muat all be gilded, 
and I ahould liko the houa* new papered in 
velvet and gold, and re-painted, and the 
partition between llie parlnra taken down 
and rejilaced b* an arch, and an eilenaiun 
dining room built eat behind, aad a bay 
window thrown oat of tha parlor, ard a 
new Hjie of range in tha klichen, and a 
dumb waller put ia, and now bront* ehin- 
daliere throughout, and another furnace in 
the auh-cellar, and—. ' 

' Hold on, ma'am—juat hold oa one min- 
ute,' aaid Nahuo, feebly gaaping for breaib. 
' Wouldn't you like th* old honae carted 
away and • new one put in in place f 1 
think it would be rather leas trouble than to 
make th* trifling alteraiiona you luggeat' 

' Sir 1' aaid the apinater, loftily, 
• 1 don't think we can agree, ma'am. 
1 Very WeH—Very w#1—cnaoe gfrta.' 
With prime dignity th* lady marshalled 

her two chargea out, muttering aome'bing 
about the * eilottionale idea* of landlord, 
now a daya.' 

While Nahutn, wildly rumpling bio iron 
gray hair with both benda, anlitoquiflrd: 

• Well, IT Job had been elite, and had a 
house, to let, there never would have been 
any hook of Job written. There goea that 
evcrlanine bell again j I'll haul it out by 
the root* if ihia thing goea on much longer. 
I'll leer down tha bell and pat the plare up 
at   union.' 

Another lady, Hul quite different from 
the other—a .lender, liltle eaavdown lady, 
with a head-that drooped like e lily of the 
valley, and a dreea of hrown ai)k ihat had 
been mended and darned and turned and re- 
trimmed, uniil even Nahum Brigga, man 
and bachelor though be waa, eoajd are ho* 
*ery ahahhy K vra*. Yea, aha waa pretty, 
with big blue eyee and abfnmg hrown hi Ir, 
and eheeka tinged with • (hint, fleeting col- 
or, where the velvety roeei of youth had 
one* blnomed lo vivid carmine. And the 
golden haired little haslet who clung lo her 
dreea, were a> like her aa tiny liiy bud* lo a 
fell bloomed t hime of flower holla. 

A* Nahum Brigga etnod looking at her, 
there came back to hiei the tonihiny daya 
of hi* youth—a field of blooming clover, 
orlmaon in the Jane light, like wavee 
blond, and a blue-eyed girl leaning over the 
fence, with her bright hair barred with level 
suntet f"ld, and be knew that he waa 
•landing face to face with Barbara Wylia, 
the girl he had quarreled with yean and 
> rara ago, and -hoae blue eye* had kept 
him an old bachelor all hit lire long. 

• Tbla house la to be let, I believe r' th< 
asked timidly, with a little quiver In her 
mouth, 

• I believe It Is, Barbara Wy lie.' 
Bhe   looked  up, atatling   with a sudden 

flash of recognition. 
And then Barbara turned very pale, and 

began to cry, with the lietle golden haired 
girla clinging to her »kina, and wailing.— 

' Mamma, mamma—what's the matter, 
mamma t' 

•Nothing now,' aaid Barbara, resolutely 
brushing away the teen. ' If you please, 
Mr. Brigga, I wilt loeh at the house. I am 
a widow, now, and very poor, and—and I 
think of keeping a boarding house to earn 
my daily bread. I hope the rent la not 
very high ?" 

' Well lalk about tha rent afterwards,' 
said Nahum, fiercely swallowing down a big 
lump in hia throat that threatened lo choke 
him. ' Come here little girls, and kiss me ; 
I used to know your mamma when the wasn't 
much bigger than you are.' 

Barbara, with her ales eyee still drooping, 
went all over ih* kouee without finding a 
word of fault, and Nahum llriggs walked 
at her aide, wondering if it' really wee fif- 
teen years since the June sunshine lay so 
brightly on the clover field. 

'I think the house is beautiful,' ssid 
meek Berbara. * Will you rent it to me, 
Nahum *' 

Well, yea" said Nshum, Ihmjghtfulh. 
' I'll let you have my house, if you waoi it, 
Barbara,' 

• With the privilege of keeping a few 
boarders *' 

' Nn, maim.' 
Barbara stopped and looked wistfully ai 

him. 
1 Bat I deal think you understand how 

veey ne>or 1 aa». Me, BwfrfV '     II»MI   - 
* Tea, leW 
'And that ! esmnnt eftenl to take the 

howse without the privilege of boarders.' 

' I'll tell you what, Barbara,' eni.l Mr. 
Brlggs, dictatorial^, • IU gi„ J01|' ,ht 

privilege of keeping jw»t one boarder, and 
him you've got to keep ell your life long, if 
yeu once take him.' 

•I don't Ihink I qwils understand yon. 
Mr. Brigga,' said Barbara, but aha blushed 
very becomingly, and we are rather Inclined 
to think that she teld a naughty little lb. 

' What da you eay to me for a bosrder, 
BafbsrsF" said the old bachelor, taking 
both the widow's hands in Ida. ' Barhara, 
we were young fools one*, bat that is no 
reason we should be old fools now. I like 
you ae well as I ever did, and I'll do my 
beet w be a good hssaUnd m you, aad a 
good father to your little girla, if you'll be 
my wife.' 

Barbara blushed again, and hesitated ; 
taut Nahum was not to be eluded ikua. 

•Shall I lake down ibeTo let,' Barbara P' 
* Yea,' aba murmured, si most under her 

breath. * 
So Nahum went deliberately out and cool- 

ly tore down the bill, to the) great aetom.h- 
ment and diae n point men l of a party of rabid 
bouae-hunlera who were just ascending the 
step*. 

'Alld *hen shall we be married, Bsrhsra*' 
he next demanded. 

' In the summer, perhaps,' aaid Mrs. Bsr- 
bara, shy ly. 

'Tu-morrow,'said Nahum, decisively, and 
' to-morrow 'it waa. 

' Upon my word, Barbara,' said Nahum, 
on the firM of May, ae he watched hia wife's 
blooming lace behind the coffee urn, 'you 
can't think bow much jollier it is with you 
for a housekeeper, than that hag Mrs. Par- 
in.« 

Barbara" oaly laughed, and aaid be waa 
* a dear, good old stupid.' 

So the probabilities are that neither Mi 
Nahum Brigga nor hia brown-alone house 
will Iss In Iho market again aa 'To Let—In- 
quire within.' 

BITLEK IN Tint FIFTH DIBTUCT.— The 
only public man wa have of the Biamarek 
style in this country, who in his way la a 
second  Napoleon, la Gen.  B. F.  Butler) * 
tiger in ection, of the meet unbounded au- 
dacity, and of enough real ability to fit him 
fur1 any duties.    Bouse   him, and  he  does 
not know whether he holds the world in bis 
h-i or is a simple Inhabitant of ihis earth. 
Fear he never dreamed of i  incapacity for 
oAVee or inability lo do, never entered hia 
bead.   Ha dares-"nod when he dares people 
atnnd ba-s thunderstruck at thai very dar- 
ing.   We are thia wherever be moves.   He 
comes into thia  di-inct,   wanting to go lo 
Congree*, end declares himself a candidate ; 
• he day before there were thirty aspirants 
for thai place j the day after, there is not • 
man who has deUrm ined to go into the con- 
vention.    He goea to war j blood has been 
shed in Baltimore and the city Is fuller of 
treason ihsn an egg of meat, but when oih 
era were inquiring whether they were aafe 
in their homes, he mounted hia horse, rode 
alone through the streets, ordered  hia din- 
ner at the hotel, eat on the piaua and smoked 
hia cigsr, where anybody could have a shot 
at him, and  then   rode   back   to  quaricra, 
apparently as liltle concerned 0* though he 
was the oaly life man in that town, and the 
other moving things were sheep.   The peo 
pie gased in amaaemeni, and he waa their 
master.    8o at New Orleans, when rebellion 
was   seething and   foaming  about him, he 
evifsd one man. end   hanging him   by the 
neck told the rest to read their doom, and 
from that day they were as quiet aa kittens, 
and New Orleans waa the moat peaceable 
city In the Union,    Now he ia at homo | he 
viaita Philadelphia, whan all the prominent 
leaders of the radical party are there, but 
be is the eoeeroerff aad when he appears, 
they ehetr the loudest, aad for him goes up 
the ery,' bully boy I' He heads the conven- 
tion of Massachusetts, a state that  furnishes 
the idoss for one of the great parties, and 
not a man In Boaion Is so popular aa he.— 
Why 1B tbiaP   Gen.   Butler   has  courage, 
audacity.    He don't think of failing.    Some 
men atammer and  hesitate and atop)   but 
when he stammers ho talka the faster ; and 
wherLfbs   mistakes   be sets the more,     lie 
will   make dust   enough to bury a mill 
common   men   from   observation.     We  are 
occasionally asked if wa think Hutler oan be 
elected tu Congress* Bleas your souls, he is 
sleeted.   It is a past event with him.    They 
will count ike votes, ae a mailer of term, 
November, but oaly for form.   Gen. Bugler 
is the man for hia party.    Ha ia net to c 
liking i we don't want him for repreBeutai 
f*r I'reaident, bui when be la a candidate you 
might aa well remember that he does 
cave.   If ihe iUdicsls can elret any other 
man by a innussitd majority, Butler ean  In 
el. cted by fl hundred thousand,    Newbury 
port Uemld. 

From a Molaier's Widow. 

The following ie • letter addressed lo 
Andrew Johnson In reply to his repeated 
Inquiry ' Who made greater aacrifici s in ihe 
war than IF' ' Who suffered more ibaa 
t' Ae., by a soldier's widow. Baa say a t 

•Before the rebelKel, air, 1 hsd a hus- 
band, kind, loving, industrious, economical 

ho for myself and our four little one* 
made a comfortable provision. Onr home 
waa ihe abode of peace and plenty. What 

DCM of him*? lit «MU assured* to 
efeoiA at ^naVreenriVre, and that by the 
chivslric' men whom your ' policy ' would 

fain restore, without repentance, lu the heed 
of our government. Since then I hare been 
trying my beat (o earn bread for my little 
ones by ptjimg the aseaVe. At times, whsa 
that kind of employment has failed me, 1 
have even been compelled to eland from 
early morn til) night over the muhtub. I 
had two brothers, steady me*), kind end 
generous. Had the rebellion left them as it 
found them, pinching poverty I should have 
never known. Alas! slasl one of them per- 
ished from eiposure snd want on Belle Is- 
land, and the other had hie right arm taken 
off by a rebel shell at Antietam. Ha cannot 
eealat me. The privations and hardships ] 
have had to endure have so shattered tny 
own health and strength that I feel at times 
unable even to endure the fatigue of plying 
the needle. So lhat, except my trust in a 
merciful God, I have sacrificed for my 
country my ALL—husband, brothers house; 
home, living—snd I sm csst, a beggar, on 
Ihe cold charity of the world. And all this 
I owe to the Southern slaveholders, and to 
their iniquitous attempt to murder my be- 
loved country aa ihey did muider my hus- 
band and my brothers. 

Now, Mr. Johnson, since you Invite a 
comparison, what have you suffered? Exhibit 
your scars, end wounds, and bruista. Did 
you lose a leg or aa arm, or were jam even' 
so much ai scratched or bruised ' Where Is 
the blood Jfou shed P Would it ataio a white 
cambric pocket handkerchief? How much 
peowwev, <M *a»Va^sa/aH/sf M^saMek. 
irue, during most of thjB ibne of the war you 
wrre living on the ' faVof the land,' in Ni 
ville, out of harm's way, protected, ia you 
were, by Uniot. bayonets. Out of Uncle Sam 
overflowing commissary stores you drew 
plenty to eel end lo drink—the west of meets 
and, what waa of still more consequence to 
yoa, the oieicesf of iiqvort. Add to this 
your hsndsome salary ae Military Governor. 
Then the greet Union party, whom you have 
since so foully betrayed, made you Vice 
President, with a salary of #8000 per oaa 
Then, to crown It all, John Wtlket Booth 
mad* you President, and there you are yel, 
to the tune of $20,000 a year, with •Jiiini: 
The rebellion found you, I learn, compara- 
tively a poor man. Now you are rich, with a 
sound body, not to apeak of your mind, 
srhose soundness is flat so certain. 

yen, Andrew Johnson, lalk of your sscri 
flen and your sufferings, and challenge a 
comparison. Fie! fle-I upon you I Why, 
•fl|, on lhat score, I ought to be America's 
Quen, and you ought to be sweating over 
thewaah-lubl And now, sir, are your ques- 
tions as to who sufitred more ihsn you, who 
sacrificed more than you by reason of th, 
war, aaeweredP 1 did, sir, and I know 
hundreds of poor women, tossed from the 
highls of effluence Into the vale of penury 
and want, who have suffered and sacrificed 
ten thousand times more then you, and are 
making no ostentatious parade of it either. 

Yours respectfully, 
MART JAKE CATHREWAITE. 

A soldier's widow, and the mother of four 
fatherless children.' 

THE CHANCE mi BECONSTEUCTION — 
In Pollard's "Obsorvsuona In ihe North,' 
under dale of Fourth of July, la a poem, 
conrlniling with the following tides. It was 
written hy Capt. Harden of South Carolina, 
a fellow prisoner of IMIs.d'a In Fort War- 
ren, and ia entitled " The Confederste Oath.1 

1'ollsrd boasie that ikey all took it Tn< 
concluding liars breathe 'the same bloody 
soil it. a» featfuufrjlasajr«s)ettMart»eA, Mem^M 
and in the New Orleans massacre :— 

Tare sweae while life's r*d aerreat flows, 
While gust taw yWsyfua spark, 

Whu* ares ean nerve for veasjetal blows, 
Or ballet reach Its mark,— 

New Eagtaae's lost. New Kailand'a greed, 
Need seek ae eeeiaeea sky; 

While powder wares or ken* esa steed, 
Who seeks asar soil mast die." 

yatortnct^iwtritan, 
Gio. S. Mtiuu, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 186T. 

OrThe Philadelphia Bulletin baa ob- 
served that > every afleisl who approve, the 
sots of Congress at once ooases is floated 
with th* awe of A 1.' 

/ 

SOUND cirNnr..—The following local from 
the Nnetmrgjmri Herald, has such a Wid 
application, that we cannot refrain from 
publishing it: 

Advertising is as much the life of ordinary 
trade as stesru it the power to run s railroad 
train : Some prefer not lo advertise, but to 
get elong aa their fathers did before the sge 
of newspapers, and *o go at their small pare, 
as some people in ibis age of railways, prefer 
ihe old modes of travelling end ride on horse- 
back or In wsgons without springs. Therr 
was a remnant of the antedeluvian world in 
all its psris saved in the ark, and we suspect 
(hat the class'we'refer to era the original 
specimens that Nosh collected. There are 
but few or Ihem left in this place, any 
matters progress ss they promise lo, I 
number will be less tier rafter. 

Last year our traders advertised mo 
extensively than ever before : and they did 
more business than in any previous year. 
We think the trade of (he city ss a whole 
waa full one-thin! larger than in IWil, sni 
ws have not heard or * person who edvrr- 
lised lo any citant, that did not receive ilu 
full benefit of it. We have taken occasion 
to »<ee*+g*e»- rW* IKS'.ICT- ■'isW largest 
advertiser In this city, in ■ series of years, 
hss had his trade jncress* every single month 
from the first. Never s month went hack 
on bis salra. The likr results have generally 
sllrnded advertising. A store on Stsle 
street In lHdo, msde a trial of advertising 
and not advertising, and they gave ua the 
returns which were aa apparent aa would be 
the effects on s farm where one year the land 
should be heavily dirased, and the nut have 
no stimulants save what nature furnished in 
the elmoephere and the original soil. 

,■' iV' •   • 

HJBWI    ■ l   M IK A R V . 

FKIIIAT. —The report of the generals 
composing tho military comtnleaion In 
New Orleans, Is published, though the 
President has held It back as long aa pos- 
sible. It confirms all UM talc* of horror 
which have been told about that cowardly 
and savage massacre of Northern men, 
union men and freetlmen. by rebel aoldkers. 
It showflJup Mayor Monroe whose state- 
ments, have been paraded by the rebel 
tyinpathhtera North, as a rooat ooiiauin- 
iiiate liar aa well aa scoundrel. It ll hardly 
to be wondered that the President and the 
other copperbeada tried to aurtpreas thia Im- 
portant document— Hear Admiral Grego- 
ry died at Brooklyn, L. I., yesterday, 
aged 77 yeara. He entered the IJ. S. Navy 
lit 180v.-Mor.es B. William*, one of the 
heaviest rumsellers, and lickeat men In 
Boston, shot himself Wednesday ulglit. 
It had boen charged that hia firm bad 
swindled the government unit of Itunieiise 
Btiuts by false swearing at the Custom 
House. He waa still living at the last 
accoutita.—They have had a Thanksgiving 
Uny In St Ijouis, on account of the dlanp- 
pciit ance of lite elioltru. - llie govcrnnutiit 
have been swindled out of another million 
by one Lowenthal, In New Orleans. 
U. S, Paymasters helped him,— Martial 
Law has been declared iu Urenliaiu, Texas, 
and llie rebels disarmed.—Midtat-1 Hayes 
ot Siilem. having lost tcu out of twelve 
children niul fearing the loss of uuoiht 
became tuorbid and hanged himself. 
Gold l*8j. 

SATURDAT.—Our soldiers In Texas are 
compelled to entrench to defend them- 
selves from the rebels.—There Is ssid to 
bo a secret organisation of Immense insg- 
ultude, at the South, preparing for aiioth. 
er rebellion.—There was a heavy snow< 
atorwa so, th* White HouNtsOss*, Tuesday 
night.— A large number of Juatlcea In 
Louisiana, have notllled Gen. Sheridan 
tlnttthey caunot protect llie poor freedmen 
from being robbed of their wagea by the 
chlvalrlc and honorable Southerners.— 
'Hie public debt waa redtie*.! +ii,Mi>M 
In September.—Stewart ilia New York 
millionaire, offers to give $1.000,0t» to 
erect tenement houses for the deserving 
poor.—At the Michigan Horse Fair. 
" Dexter " trotted in harness, a mile In 
1.37, fi.isl, ..il|. He did not succeed lu 
besting Flora Temple's time l.ltti.—Uuld 
liol-    v 

MONDAT. — The Southern union men 
were prevented from speaking at Cairo, 
HI., by a mob of rebel, from Kentucky, 
who tore down the American flag at the 
meeting.—The copperheads attacked the 
republican headquarter* lo Philadelphia, 
and were handsomely cleaned out. They 
also attacked Use headquarter* of the re- 
publican Midlers association and fared 
rio better. A republican procession was 
Ural upon from luilMmgs at two different 
points, and several were wounded. Tin 
buildings were immediately gutted nwl 
turned Inside out.— Gen. Butler Is received 
with trecneiidoua enthusiasm In Ohio. 
Snob vest outpourings of people h«v 
neverTVeen seeu In this generation. A 
every little depot there were crowds col- 
lected, who shouted for lilul as soon ss 
the trsln stopped, snd cheered until he 
made a speech. He haa made a dozen 
or two live minute speeches at onl-ol-tlie. 
way villages and towns. Beside Ills elnb- 
oratn argument* In »uppurt of his theory 
of reconstruction—which regards the ten 
rebel state* aa ten camps of paroled pris- 
oner*, of war—be has msde two speeches 
III favor of the Impeachment of President 
Johnson. No mode In which Ihe people 
exhibit their regard for it popular hero 
has been omitted. Procesnmina, banner*, 
transparencies, decoration fl. banda of mu- 
sic, the mac ot artillery, present* of flow 
ers and of fruits, hand Blinking*, cheers, 
requests for autographs, military salutes, 
special trains freely tendered, so|igB by 
groups of girls In width, serenades, bon 
tire*, rockets, blue lights, snd every oilier 
style snd form of welcome have been 
prepared for Mm at every city he has 
vl.-iteil. It has been noted by all who 
have Jieard him that the most radical 
inference* are those which have been the 
most enthuslsBllcally cheered. The tem- 
per of ihe people I- unmistakable snd w 
mnke Itself felt In the next Congress. 
Oregon hss virtually expunged her adop- 
tion of Ihe constitutional sniemlmeiit by- 
one majority.—The Fenlsn readers sccu 
Minister AdamBaud the consuls at Dublin 
snd Cork, of acquiescing In the British 
rloelrlne of "oncofl| British subject alwsy 
a British subject,"aml ssked the President 
to dismiss them. They were not satisfied 
with their Interview.—A glass warehouse 
on Crosby street. New York, Wss burned 
Saturday night- ■.»" flftSo.OOO. Spark* 
Met Are to St. Patrick's ot.arch and de- 
stroyed It. l.o-s #100,000.—Oen. Grant's 
psy Is •18.678 per ytmr, snd Lieut. Gen, 
Sherman's •lS.nlfi. Each U allowed fifty 
horses. A Major General get* fl5800 per 
year, and la allotted live horse*. The pay 
of a Brigadier la tWfflflO.-R. fl. Dana, 
U. S. DUIriet Attorney for Massachusetts, 
hat resigned. Couldn't agree with the 
President.—An alligator east up a little 
girl near Gal veslon, Texas, In the face of 
her father who could not prevent It.   The 

monster was afterwards captured, and 
the remains recovered. — A gentleman 
who was riding with hi* wHb and child In 
Wisconsin, Was met by two young high- 
waymen, one 14 and the other IS. The 
oldest demanded his money and fired, the 
ball paaelng near the man's head. The 
rascals were seiaed.—Two young women 
expelled from the Methodist school at 
Wllbraham, took laudanum, and came 
nenr death. They reside In Boston.—The 
steamer Santiago de Cuba on her way to 
Nicaragua,, with California passenger*. 
was struck by a heavy sea Oct. 3d. Ten 
passengers and five of the crew were 
washed overboard. The stesmer returned 
to New York.—King's drag store on Milk 
street, Boston, was burned last night. 
LOBB #oo\000.—Capt. Taylor who killed a 
young man In a due) at Memphis, has 
attempted suicide,—Goldttm%  

TUEshAT.—nia Excellency, Andrew 
Johnson, President of the Vniled States, 
hits appointed Thursday, November 39th, 
aa a day of Thanksgiving for " the return 
uf peace and tranqulllty," Ac. As that 
IR Ihe day. (the last Thursday of that 
month) usually set apart by the gover- 
nors of ihe Northern Stales for lhat pur- 
pose, It will he likely to be observed, 
The steamer Evening Star, on the way 
from New York to New Orleans, has 
foundered off Georgln; nearly three hun- 
dred live* were lost.—An attempt was 
mn.de to murder Governor Browttlow and 
Governor Ilatnlllon by leering up some 
rslls near Cairo. The train waa thrown 
off. the engineer was killed, and several 
badly wounded, but these gentlemen did 
not lisppon to be upon ft, as was expected 
would be the case.—The Southern Union- 
ists say lhat the rebel rioters came to tho 
meeting at Cairo well armed, and with 
the deliberate Intention of tho massscre 
of Ihe whole, after (he New Orleans plan, 
but were foiled In tltclr obJect.T-The Brit- 
ish Steamship, Queen Victoria, foundered 
off Virginia. Oct. -lib; nil bands saved.— 
Stories continue lo b* started that Wash- 
ington is to he atrongly garrisoned.—lite 
Infant daughter of Tom Thumb la said to 
have died of Inflammation of the brain at 
Norwich. England; It has been repeated- 
ly denied that he ever had a child.—Com- 
modore Stockton Is dead.—The ship So- 
bastopol was recently lost; passengers 
and crew all saved.—Mr. Prager, who 
was shot by young Bounds, hia clerk, on 
Washington street, Bosloii, Ts tfearJ." 
Sixty millions of the public debt has been 
paid off In sixty days.—An earthquake la 
expected In Pennsylvania to-day—of E 
political character.—Barey, the horse- 
lamer. Is dead.— Hose* It. Williams, the 
great Boat on liquor seller who shot I 
from chagrin at being charged with per- 
jury at the Custom House, la dead.—Gen. 
Banks addressed the people of Charles- 
town at the City Hall, last evening on 
the political Issues of the day. The hall 
was densely packed.—Gold Nth). 

SAD AND FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Sat' 
urtlay evening, Mlaa Lydla J. Gowoll, a 
highly respectable lady, resitting With"her 
brntheg, Mr. Martin V. Gowell, No. 16 
Valley street, look a petroleum lamp and 
entered the pantry lor some purpose, 
closing the door siter her- The chimney 
of the lamp waa heard to fall,ami shortly 
afterwards Miss Gowell burst Into the 
room completely enveloped In flames. 
Mr. Chadbeurne and other* lu the room 
threw coats, shawls, snd rag* about her. 
but her agony was so great that she 
threw them off again. They succeeded, 
however, lu dually smothering the Are, 
but nut until the unfortunate lady waa 
leirlbly burudd, scarcely a portion of her 
person escaping except her feet. Dr. 
Chamberlain waa sent for and applied the 
nex'cesaary remedies, and lu an hour or 
two the sufferer was enabled to sleep by 
the use of narcotics. The accident took 
place et 8 o'clock, and the patient sur- 
vived until one. Her last hours -were 
comparatively comfortable, j Mr. Chad- 
bourne hsd both hands badly burned In 
suppressing llie flames. The remain* of 
Miss Gowell were token to her friends at 
N>>rili Berwick, for burial. It Is not 
known whether the lamp burst, or « beth- 
er It was drop|>ed. 

TTIE rinEMKN's MrsTEB.— Tha follow- 
ing Is the playing reported at the Fire- 
men's Muster st Lowell, nn Wednesday, 
Oct. :bl. The Amoakeag Steamer was 
manned by the Psclfic Co. of Lawrence. 
It will he seen Hint her execution was far 
superior In any machine on Ihe ground; 
Krtiukllii lltMik and Ijuhlcr Co. occupied 
one minute and twenty-five second* In 
splicing, erecting, lowering ami returning 
the1 r ladtlei* to t h<> carrlsge. The trial of 
hand engines resulted SB follows;— 

HorlaonUI.   IVrpewdlmtar.   Total 
Masepps No. 10.      lr.i 111.2 1*»J 
Kieelalor   "    1,       ISM 1*V flfll.t 
Tiger "    ft,        MM lirj 1*7. f 
V-.luM.ir   ••    I,       143.4 140.11 **0.< 

The trial of steamers resulted as fol- 
lows i— 

Itutii'MuLal.      raqgradleelnr 
Torres* Be. V Is7 lflT.t 
(lea. fetter H*. 1, US m.i 

,1 -titletts   InaifllTliTimajil »   *tei"r 

<( The Mflrw rtahwar.      H^t 

Tho work on ties) new flahway |r> be 
erected lu accordance with a law passed 
by tire last Legislature), Is In rapid pro*> 
ress at the south wall ot tho dam In tale 
city. The whole length of the passage 1* 
to be J70 feet, 1* f«*t w Ide and a feet 
deep. H FB))O*S th* wall cm MM sooth 
aide ol the river, 110 feet from the dam, 
and then strike* osT over the ledge 160 ft. 
There Is a fall of* osst soot In sett allOVesl 
In the flume or way, except In UM flr*w*l 
thirty svthe upper portion, la which SSMBSW 

Is but on* foot In all. About cvory iblrwswT 
feet a lank twelve feet aqusre Is provided. 
In which tha fl*h may rest and play 
around before continuing their ascesvt.and 
at every ten feet there are to be artglUsg 
wooden wing dams, to check the rapidity 
of the tail of water. There U also to (ye 
a pool twenty feet square aad two or three 
deep, at lite foot, of tua way. 'J*«. outer 
timbers of ihe flume are of great strength, 
being some two or three foot la dlssweter, 
ami llie whole la lo bo securely bolted to 
the ledge and the walls by luoh and a half 
bolls. 

Where the water Is let into the flub** 
there i* to be s draw'bridge fifteen feet by 
twelve, which Ie to be used to keep lb* 
water from passing down the flume ex- 
cept during lb* two or Ihre* mouth* lu 
which tha fish «*oeud to deposit Ihalr 
spawn. Tire bight to be overcome U 
•bout tweniy-flve feet.and toe cost of ahe 
work will be not far from flbvOO. W* 
should Judge that asMse additional legisla- 
tion would be Booosaary before our river 
can leave the same, show of sataion aa In 
former years. Some mesas most be de- 
vised for stocking the river above the 
dams, and also the ponds, and stringent 
laws wUI be required la regard to the 
taking of this valuable article of mod.    I 

THE NEW YORK ELECTIOH.—The tes- 
timony la almost unanimous that tho New- 
York eleetloa will roll up the heaviest 
republican niaforrty ever known In thl* 
country. Outside of th* city the feeling 
is Intense, bitter, and overwhelming, and 
the copperheads think It safe to keep 
quiet. 

A Si.m TCsut OPT.—There were plenty 
of seat* at the CHy Hall Friday evening, 
where one could lay hie length If desira- 
ble, and some very dull speaking, the 
distinguished orators from abroad, who 
wad been promised, baring wow est. Ih* 
rrpuhlleaiis who BtroHssj la out of curios- 
ity, saw none among the managers but 
those who violently opposed them In their 
efforts and sscrlflces to save the union, 
and therefore regarded the new convert* 
to the policy 'of " the lamented Lincoln," 
with suspicion. Everything was too cold 
for enthusiasm, and none wss raised. As 
the regular copperhead organ mode no 
mention of the meeting It Is presumed that 
It was claimed fls altogether a Johnson 
affair. It WAR necessary perhaps, to go 
through th* motions of holding a ratlncs- 
thut meeting, or otherwise the ■sWMueo of 
IIIB followers In this,city, would be Incom- 
plete. 

SEEVTCU AT THE El-IOT ClttTrCH.— 
With the design of reselling a el ess of our 
population who are not In the habit of at- 
tending cJiureb on Sabbath slWnoons,!he 
Eliot Church at a recent misting vexed to 
hold the second preaching service on the 
Sabbath, In the evening st 6* o'clook, In- 
sterd of In t bet afternoon as hcretosore,— 
The Sabbath School will be held in she af- 
tornoon at th* same hour with Ihe service 
lu the other church** of the city. This 
change la an laiportaut one, and hi har- 
mony with the spirit which dictate*! It,the 
people of ihe Kllot Church offer a cordial 
Invitation to all to come lo their pleasant 
hou-e of worship and unite with them In 
the service of God. 

DEHOCHATIO   ORATOeta.—At   E   IWOattt 
Democratic meeting held la Bedford, pB.. 
B. F. Myers, the oopfssfkead candidate 
for Senator, made a speech, in which he 
ssid |he name of Booth would live. He, 
like Wlnkletied. had lain down Us life lor 
his country. That Switzerland had her 
Wlnklerled, Scotland bar Bruce, aad 
America her Booth, and that the time 
would come when a monument would be 
erected tn Booth higher than that erected 
to Lincoln. These senilmeutfl were re- 
ceived without mark* of disapprobation. 
The *dit*r or Ihe Bedford Inquirer VOUCIMS 

fur the truth of this statement. 

* INSTALLATION. — Friday evening the 
following were Installed as ovVsoeri of 
Grecian Lodge for the coming year:— 
John Ilslgh. W. M-i Thomas Walsh, fl. 
W,; G. W. Chandler, J. W.; J. B. Simp- 
son. Treaa.; N. P. Hougbrnu, Sec.; W. 
H. Evans and S. W. North, H. ami J. D.; 
J. II. Kuowles end Smith Vaugban, S, 
and .1. S.l (Ihe |.inner a* proxy for J. 11. 
Haflord); U. W. Watsrhouse, T.; BaW.L,, 
J. Hall, Chaplain; Kelvin lieal, M. 

DEATH IN Pmsrm.- 
who was sentenced some three or four 
years since, to Ave year* lu Ihe Stale 
prison for an outrage upon a woman In 
Ibis city, died In that liitsltullnti on Tues- 
day, of consumption. A petition for blfl 
release was niraierously signed here some 
Hntereiitev, e» tt was known !sn eedhV xst 
survive. Ills remains have lie** brought 
here for burial. 

PuEEENTATtriN.—On Thursday evening 
lest several operative* of the Peeinc Card 
Room assembled at the residence of Mr. 
William MolAoa on Franklin street, and 
presented him through Mr*. Catherine 
While, with a handsome hunting watth 
and chain. In appreciation or hia eeureay 
and consideration as their overseer. Mr. 
McLoon will lu future reside lu Lowell. 
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Krpubllrnn I ottnt> 4 onvrnllon 
The Rrpu>frcani 

to md  irHegaira 
JAOCUIU Hall, fjjmi 
>rtrr,nl lOoVloe*. A. 
Vikt'Wg Candidate* ' 
and Ounty Conn. 
■County Cmrrullna 
In ou*  delegate fui 
fur tin- KepiitdiruLjtaaaj 
]j»t Hl»lr rle, tli'MBd ft 
Won;   provided Lnuf n4 
MUled. WAK*  

Chairman lli-piiblleuu County i inittre. 
8ile«a,l)ri. I.IHM.   06 

Third ftenatorltal 4 onYe-niioN. 
Th* Kep.bllcai of (he Third Raws Senatorial 

IMatrlot, comprlilug'lheeltyof l.*wre««. and the 
town* of HavcrhlH, Andover, Methuen, North 
*■""» aad Mua|itr4, arr re*jur*ted to lend lich- 
gate* to a Cnavrnilou to In- hidden al Town 
Hall, Haeerhlll, MOP*OAT, Oct. w, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M., for the iKirpoiF oT nominating * cmi.tldatn 
P**BBR   baa* town and . «oa ward of a ellf 

 » far weeey ■<*«  hundred 
Voter*, or a majority fraction of the um to aucli 

UK(k W. UAEUKNT, 

>»lKrtk iaacrrwUual Dflatrlcf. 
Th* Republican* ohhe sutli Co*ifre**lon»l We- 

trlot an- requeued to wml it<WtlM to a <iwven- 
■tetwen a* nekt at T««i Hall, Maiden, TUKMOAY, 
Vet. I«. at II o'clock, A. M , lor tor pariwer oT 
■MteaiMffaoaadlriatrlbr Heprc*nuatlve roOo- 
itraaa from aW iH.ttlet. IktalaoT reurnraialiun 
a**a« »a at tail Hum Convention. 

Fwr order IHitrtat {'on. 
r'KANl'13 (JI11LU3, Chairman. 

HAKJKTK HALL, 8***y. of 

XIWI    * II M M A R V . 

I>iaiiaVr%aa Fire,-Darning of the Ar- 
lington Mills.~I,ou* (SOO^OOO. 

WEDKUDAT.—W« jrtw» elsewhere the 
gratifying political iiew-s from lYnnsylva- 
nla and the Went;   It In what might have 

jhaen expected ttttm  the Indlgwwtlon of 
Hn people.^TheOistmn House, and *ov- 

eral other building* In the vicinity of It, 
In Wlacaaset, Me., were burned early yes- 
terday   rrruntlttg;   thirty   families   were 
anade   treanetess;     lo*s   •160.000. — The 
TCvenlng fttnr which  recently foundered 
off Oeorf la while on the way from New 
Vark ta New Orlean*, had among Ita 870 
passenger*, one  hundred abandoned wo- 
men, whoae depnrtnre was recently so 
graphically described In n New York pa- 
|>er, a French Opera Troupe of sixty per- 
sons, and Spanldtng's circus of sixty-rive 
persons, put no horses.   The cnplaln and 
crew seised upon the Uoats.nnd seventeen 
of them escaped, leaving the unfortunate 
women and children to their fute.   The 
captain, we are happy to lay, waa after- 
ward* drowned, and   every   one of the 
cowardly crew should have been hanged 
as faat as they landed.—Lowell has de- 
rided by a small majority not to have wa- 
ter Introduced  at  present.—French capi- 
talist* are to lay another Atlantic cable.— 
Gen. Butler will  undoubtedly  be  nomi- 
nated fbrOougres* by the Republican* ol 
the nth district.—An explosion In an ar- 
senal at Tort an Prince has canned a ter- 
rible fire and  considerable loss of life In 
thai place.—There  are great  fears  of a 
flood at New Orleans.—Parties are to be 
tried  for snpresslug and destroying the 
Ilangor    Democrat   in    18bT.--Itata   are 
swarming In  north-west Ohio;  I hey eat 
corn, tomatoes, and even climb trees ami 
eat the fruit.—The School ton unit lee. of 
Chelsea decline clualiiR Ihelr schools dur- 
ing the titatu Teachers' Conveutlou; they 
have had enough vacation already.—Three 
IlUldtford "toughs   aaaaulied and  killed 
AIIIIH   tipear, of  BaaOf Knturduy   night; 
they wtre aHeapture<l awl^w haK.Lurm:d 
Stale's  cvlilcuco.—Two girls of twenty, 
from a whlui. Jumped off Enst t.'auibrldge 
bridge, Monday   night, to drown  them- 
aelve*; one repented, called for help, ami 
waa aaved.—6hl brattle Square (liurch, 
boston, the walls of which contain a ball 
fired by Washington's troops into Bdaton 
lu 1775, la to he tnken daw-ii.—The South- 
ern (Julonlau were received at  St. Louis 
by a proccifclun two miles long.—Bcecher, 
after all, Is lo slump it fur the-republi- 
i-ana.^Gen. Tiiater. of (he Cleveland COO- 
venlIon, advises no aoldler to  vote lor a 
autl-war copperhead.—Gold 1IUL 

TnOsttDAT.—The President h«* sent 
several questions to the U. 8. Attorney 
General, and requests answers In writing, 

■ llrxt artt-rM'tMilfe—a* wow aonall- 
tutetl from the Northern states alone, la 
not an lllegsl and unconstitutional assem- 
bly ; second, would he be Jusllllcd In send- 
ing In his smiIIid message to such mi as- 
sembly pretemllng to 1» the Connress of 
the United States; third, does the clause 
which gives lite right to Congress to Judge 
of the qualification of llsmembers author- 
Is* it. to Inipoae dishonorable or uncon«tl- 
tutlonal terms upon Ihcir adinisslou; 
fourth, does the President's oalta of office 
require him !«' enforce the provision* of 
■ he constllull'm whlrii give to each sjato 
an e»[uai rl^lit of repn'senlaliou; flllb. 
what steps alioultl the I'refkJcnt lake to 
ensure the aa'sentbllug of a Constitutional 
Congress. It Is believed that Mr. Johnson 

J will take his aland upon the replies given 
to these Question* and that the MtaWera 
will be In MOOrdsnOi with bis previous 
View*.—Three more of the crew and four 
more of Urn passengers of Mm Kvetilnj: 
Star have been picked up.—The President 
la Issuing a stream of pardons. One case 
Is that of a clerk III the Post OnV« hi 
Boston, who had aerveil a monih of a ten 
years sentence lor stealing a valuable 
letter. He wa» only pre*weeded In one 
sase but Ii  I"  hlgWy probable that he 
robbed a largo  lUer of letters.    Mr. 
Hlee, member of < 'oiigrns, applied fi«r the 
pardoH.—A torn»«*u has swept over Frank- 
lln, Indiana, uiuslng nunb damage and 
loss id lift-,—Loweutbal's lobaero factory 
was hartied In Chicago. Tuemlay night. 
Lee* 1100,000.—Uold W0|. 

FBUtAv.-The story Hint the President 
tind adrir*s«rd certain qnestlnns lu the I*. 
t*. Attorney General nn.l In torn led W abide 
by ih« repUes. h an nutragemia liil-ehi»',l. 
coined by a Post OlhVc clerk It) Washing- 
ton, n"d published in the Philadelphia 
Atdgsr. 'lite sender snd pnbllsber were 
prebssdy heavily brlbwl hy poid speeula- 
t.n-H wlM»d<i4w'4Uia.i,Uu nt^toltl au*Ulie . 
inII of gorerumrnt secnrllles. As the 
wlrw jvere.iloHil It tumid not be cqjtlra- 
dlcted b»r •oSJie hours, and the "bullJ'' 
ubo bail Ibu* loased up the price or gold, 
had It all their own »«yl»r some time. 
Trouble U es  quickly  enough  without 
l.ivenliiig it,— Tlwie wo* a terrible rain 
storurlii tlm vlclniiy of Waalilnglon snd 
Balllmor*. (Fasterday. Six inches fell nt 
Ui« former ptaefl In Lweuty-lour bow*, 
lu Maryland bridges svara awsail away 
Hud IUVCIUI person! drowned by ihp IUII- 

den over-flow of the rivers.—ticii. Butler 
was nnsnlinoiisly uoininStetl tor i ongre** 
by the republicans of tlm ftlli IMstriet, 

} estcrday.-Gold lol|. 

About four o'clock Tnesdsy afternoon, 
a fire suddenly started "at the northern 
end of the card-room In the basement of 
the main building Of the Arlington Mills, 
on Turnpike street, near the Melhueu 
line, and spread rapidly across thai room, 
and, up every aperture Into the stories 
shore. A roati was at onea msde for the 

beavto It could be got Into op- 
had surrounded it, and 

to abandon the 
thirty fees of hose 
In each story, hut 

as the necessary maehlnery lo throw lbs 
water through It waa cut off by the Are, 
of course It oould not be used. All of 
the people In the mill, about one hundred 

.IMI tidy In number, s large portion of 
whom were females, succeeded In muk- 
tng their escape from the building. Aa 
access to the bell rope was also cutoff 
after a half dozen strokes. It became nec- 
^seery"T© despatch a noise Hi sn to tiro t ity 
Hall, the bell of which was speedily 
rung, and the Are department hurried to 
tin- scene of the conflagration. By the 
time they arrived, the main building was 
entirely In flames, and the dye bouse, 
print works, and stare house, in the rear, 
were also ou fire. The terrible heat was 
also scorching the, boarding house, some 
little distance from the mill and the office 
lu front. Two Or three well directed 
streams saved these buildings, though 
the firemen had a Aery trial of their en- 
durance, 'lire men of Desmond's hat 
factory on the opposite side of the street, 
worked with a will, and rendered valua- 
ble service ,in getting out balea of wool 
and other stock, which they were com- 
pelled to toa* luto the poud, there being 
no other accessible place of safety. 
About litly bales of wool were Homing In 
the water after the lire was suppressed. 
A number of barrels of petroleum wuleh 
were thrown into the caual, took Are, and 
the contents wore destroyed- About one 
hundred and fifty tons of coal which had 
Just been got In, escaped destruction. 

The boarding house Is.a large frame 
building capable of accommodating one 
hundred persons. Had It been destroyed 
several other buildings must also have 
gone. All of the buildings burned wei 
uf wood. The main building was about 
four stories In'htght. The loss lu the 
buildings wns about $10,000, maehlnery 
850,000, and about 1130,000 lu stuck, raw 
matcrlnl and manufactured, about one- 
third the latter. The total loss Is about 
$200,000. In addition to, this Is the loss 
hy the Mopping of operations for mouths, 
for Ibc concern was doing a tine busluc 
and the scattering of a superior set of op- 
eratives. The lusurmicu foots up 91 
S00. 

It Is not positively known how the fire 
originated; it was first seen near the 
picker. A dark suggestion Is made, to 
which we give ear reluctantly. Hint 
matches are purposely put in flit- bale 
hy those who raise the cotton at 11■ < 
South, in the hopes of hannitig the peo- 
ple Of the North in'thls manner. A gen- 
tleman, whose word we have no Rattan 
to doubt, assures us that lie saw recently 

i box of friction matches taken from the 
cntre of n hale In one of our large mills, 

all of which Ignited on trial. It is hardly 
to be believed that human beings would 
be guilty ol such malignity, thongh after 
the affair at New Orleans ,ve are prepared 
to believe almost snythlug. The princi- 
pal proprietor of the mill- was Mr. lCiitt- 
ert u. Bailey, of BbJfbn, Who oWffftf 
about bulf the stock, and the balance by 
Mr. Lambord. now In Europe, Mr. Jo- 
seph Nlokersoa and others. Splggot No. 
1 and Tiger No. 2, of Metbuen, were both 
present, with their hntul engines, and did 
good service. The following are theofil 
ces at which the property was Insured:— 

City Insurance1 Co., Boston, $0250 
Equitable, Boston, *Ti250; Prescott, Bos- 
ton, ATiiAO; Neptune. Boston, •6S60; Na- 
tional, Boston. *Mo0; New England, 
Boat**, 8-'>2.M>; Suffolk, Ilostou, gV>J.'>0; 
Wellington, Boston, #10,500^ Shoe and 
UalhM Dealers, Jiusbm-*U0dBQi-JEUl*. 
Hartford. |MB0; Bay State, Worcester. 
$.'>2.MI; International. New York, «:>A"i0; 
People's, Worcester, goiWO; Hartford, 
Hitrtfnrd; •6*»t Wbn,-Bo*t**n, *10t7«0( 
Travellers' and Mechanics', Lowell, 
$1000; Western Massachusetts, PtUSaVId, 
$0000, Niagara, New York, goOOO; Spring- 
Held Fire .1 Marine, Springfield, 95000; 
Providence Washington, Providence, 
a.1000; Franklin, Busloii, »5000. Total, 
•135,500, 

The Electloas.      j? 

Ohio has followed gallantly In the lead 
of Vermont and Maine, and rolled up a 
majority of Hity thousand for the republi- 
can ticket, PeucHeton of the defunct firm 
of Met lellan A Pvndleton. Is defeated by 
900 majority. The delegasloh In Congress 
stands a* before. 17 republican to i cop- 
perhead. Pennsylvania baa done nobly. 
The majority for Oeary, republican, la 
from 10,000 to 30,600. and the republicans 
have gained two Congressmen. 'Die same 
party have carried the legkhtture heavily 

IKI will ehaet a republican U. S. senator. 
TV republican* have carried Indiana by 
13.000 majority. The Congressional del- 
egation stands as before. Iowa sweeps 
the board ereaa. the republicans electing 
all of their Congressmen and earning the 
stafeby W.OOOtoDO.OOOmaJorlty. Agrnml 
Jollification meeting was held at Faueull 
H*H; *>»sto*>rja*t ssrcnlna> at whVeh Col. 
Albert J. Vrflfbt. Chalruaaii of the city 
committee, presided. He sHld It wus a 
good oht conference meeting, and that he 
honld constitute himself Presiding Elder, 

appoint all the gentlemen present vice 
president*, and al| the ladle* secretaries. 
Speeches were made by Gen. Banks. Ex- 
Oov. Boutwell. and others, songs sting, 
and a general good liiucluul. 

HK1HIRT   OP THE  CITY  MISSION 
-   ron nit qCASTtca aaDtao win ssrt. 30. 

N«. of vltili *>r ta* Qaartrr, ■ ^ S2» 
"     RiUfkHMHrallnfihtM, 34 
"<   Vaatral* aUmded, I Si 

Ganaeatl ((l»ea away, » 
"    Yanls sf ctotli *)*•> a*ar; 

Aast la tke H*M KI.M.I Jaly 1.1, 
Xafesea4 for thr pn-aent 

Balaawln RrllrfFuiKl, "(■(. l.USH, $10*07 

Wfclk iWrt mmt br nolhlag rnllrslj Wife *f«- 
•miinoar aUariaa h>|Miri>; as lokf a*taesauy 
BMaaBarlvrtaa of oar CIIJP ara soaaUtHS/ calliaf 
saw arurio-ni, there a 111 ever be lbs naed of aumf 
oae   rrp.aili.n   ihp MOW old ■tor*  u€ aut aa4 

•a*.S7 
174.00 

-I  
SiTERion COURT. — CRIMINAL SES- 

SION.—The October term of the Snperioi 

Court, criminal session, commenced Molt- 

lay In this city, HI* Honor, Jupge Mar- 

cus Morton presiding. The court was 

opened hy a prayer by Rev. Liuvilie .1 

Hall. The High Sherifi'. Horntlo G. Her' 

rick. Esq.. and Alfred A. Abbott. Esq. 

District Attorney, were present, but the 

clerk, Mr. Ilunllngton, not being present, 
a temporary clerk was sworn In. After 

some remarks, the Grand Jury Wired to 

commence their deliberations. The fol- 

lowing gentlemen compose that body :— 

Foreman, Ksfbl IV C. Patterson, So. 

Danvcrs; Clerk, Abraham Parch, Jr., 

Danvers; Ezra P. Downing. Amcshiiry; 

George Butman, Beverly: James P. 

Cleveland, Boxfnrd; Abraham I*atoh.Jr., 

Danvers; George Dole, Georgetown; Au- 

gnatns H. W(ui«int. Gloucester; Albert 

Wentworth, Haverhlll; Benjamin Ames. 

David C. Mann. William L. lmstln. Law- 

rence; Philip P. Tapley. Charles Taylor. 

•fames W. Swltser, Lynn; George L. 

Ilnwkes, Lvnntiehl: John *'. Ilnnson, 

Marhleliend; Elhrldge K. Kent, Metbu- 

en; George A^Choite, Joseph C. Adams, 

Newburyport; Moses B. Bradstreet. 

Kowley; Ariel f;ook, Henry P. lves. 

Nathaniel Weslon, Jr.. Salem; Nathaniel 

P. C. Patterson. South Danvers. 

The Grand Jury will occupy the entire 

week In acting upon the bills which will 

be brought before them, and there will be 

no trials until the next week. Judge 

Morton will not preside, and the preMd* 

log Judge will lie either Judge I-ord or 
Judge Brlghsm, probably the former, 

There ulll be many Interesting trlula. 

among which will be that of Wnt. II. 
i lin-e nnd others, on charge of robbing 

he store of Mr. Bolkeoin." of which 

hall endeavor U> give a fid) report. 

shall notice all of the proceedings fully 

as possible. 

I0T1 We protest against the fiiirness of 

ie complaint made by our neighbor of 
the Ilaverhlll dufttf. In relation to our 
Strictures upon the management of the 

recent Killr. We specified, diet)nelly, the 

prlnclpnl grounds of complaint, tind Ihe 

T7oi?tte w1TTlloT"Jnstrfy ttre ttllheraihT or 
inexcusable carelessness of either, nnd In 

adding that, despite this, the energetic 

people of Baverhin, by their tinllriiig 

zeal and united efforts, made the Fair so 

good a success, was, it seems to ns, pay- 

ing to them Ihe highest kind of compli- 

ment.. We may be mistaken* but when, 

through the utter neglect of Its official* 

lo promulgate the Information, we are 

OOSMpolled K) sentl H reporter to hunt i 

one of the trustees of a neighbor!. 

town, to enable us to give our readers a 

single scrap of Information concerning a 

cattle, show of our own jCmiidy,. held 

within eight mile* of ns, we i hi ilk some 

oj its official*, are,—well, a trifle heed- 

less. 
Util. if we weie not sutlh-ieiilly explicit, 

we wish to stste that we consider the 
highest praise due, to the pen/i/« nf Ilaver- 

hlll. for the unrivalled excellence of thrir 

port ion of the show, and have been sur- 

prised that,UHQsf the circumstances, they 

were able to muke, as we before stated, 

so highly successful a Fnlr. Now, 

brother (tastlU, do look shilling again. 

Tears will always I* th« pour, the st*k, the ba- 
re*rarl awt heart-itrtikea ottMwbeiaeM ba eoaa- 
forlcd—UtoM- thai are iraay to J*-I l>h who must ba 
aw•*. Aa la Hie daya ot our Bleiaed Savtoar, wa 
■hall always kav* al'h ui the huagrj,M>a tlilsaty, 
the straajrar, Ibaaaherf, iherkfc, aad UMsetaoaar, 
sad happy ami McMed will that indlvteaul ur coat- 
raunlly be who arlih trae Christian though I fttliieaa 
and lelf-di'iilal iball Mt oiloliter tolbeta suffering 
ouea, aad la Ihe Isat great day shall hear Ilia Maa- 
Ur'i wetaeme-"Csaaa je lUaasaSaf My rath*r> 

Tke Board or State Cliarlllt-i have Inilituled «uch 
aaeaaatai ta ■rstrmatli* the work of bnaeraaiata 
ihroughout the whole State, which If (■■refully car- 
ried oMky Ihe iiUfi.ni noaidauf UaaBraawsriii 
rtll.M oar rlt> of runny moiling be*gars and va- 
frawtaby whom wcliate btm troubled for atsiiy 

i me of Ihe sutr Alma llourri has been mad* a 
Work IIOUM, where lair vat'tRntwahall be made to 
•am au honest living; for two yean at a lima at 
leaat. Another hai been deroled slmoit eaclunlve- 
lr lor the chlldraa, where they are lo be educated 
and (aught tu work, ia<l liuni wbeaar Uiey arslalt- 
'ii by lultable fiinilllei, lo remain uuiil thay are 
able to lake rate of tlieniHlvei. Wo only nred 
now a Jinlli i.ni* arraagemrrit for our own poor that 
we oaght t« rare fur, to hava all pro*ld,-d for who 
are In any want. Let mrj family, enrj eliunh 
do their whole duty, aad it will be comparatl*i 
eaay far there who liava no claim upon family 
efaarch to Le provided tor. To provlda for their 
own poor U inuit cliei-rlully recognised ai a duty 
by nearly all the chuicl.es In our dly. We would 
kgwln enter oar n-rluu» protaft agalnit so aiany ol 
the Koman (alhnllo ]-<>nr» being MM to llic 
■ear* or < lly llloioiiary for aid, Brtuly btUevIng 
that where ruch notile aad grueroui HUM ct 
r>l*ed forolherchurch purpose*,Ibat the ll< 
Catholic poor ran and evght to be provided Tor by 
ilieir own tliurch. 

What ought lo tie dona lo rarry lha gorae) to the 
poor, and lo Ihoov who neglect II, I- a ijneitlonthi 
la fn-<iiir«tly raageflrd to ray mind. It 1« rery 
pajwral to hear the predaaaty, to Me the profligacy, 
lha dinrgard of Ihe Habbatfa, the enllre Ignoring 
of Ihe beat* Of God SSsj all rellgtoui meetingaby 
so large a clan uf the people oTmir city. K,er> 
year I am more aad.mnre convinced that we 
more uYternilnrd snd united effort on the part of 
the chrialiau people of lhl» comruunity lo carry the 
gonpel lo 11 i- who are not now reached by the a 
tiling method*. The experiment of owl-door 
preaching haabeea tried by aaveral of lac elcegy- 
lui II during Ihe Mimmer montfai. The meeting* 
were largely allrniltd hy quiet aud orderly emigre- 
lions, and we think nail be productive of lotne 
good. KlUI the people are not reached. I* lliere 
not aomelhliigmoie or Ulffcrtnt that this Ml*iIon 
ought to dor Aijour atlsalouary, I would gladly 
do anything In ni> power to lead arty tt> a better 
and a purer life. I hi- ■nbjeet la now claiming a 
large absra of Ihe WISaWafB and •ympathy of Ihe 
chriillau public. I -i ■ not Lawrence be dilatory or 
remlM In tlila putt* duty we owe to Ihe thouaanda 
of the yoang, ID many of the deatltuta who never 
niii.e to lha  11 ■ of tiod.   I an w« urn by tract 
dialrlbullon, by employing Ulhle reader*, by neigh- 
borhood mrctlnga, by enlarging our Church and 
Mlaalon Pabbalh Wchooli, try and eave aome who 
ara fast going away from all chriiikan and moral 
Influence* t 

TKUPERAJO'K. 

We think no rnmmunirr la the Mate haaweed to 
be more Inlenacly li.lereated In thl* great moral re- 
form than onra. We ■■»», after nenrly ""° J«" ot 

penialrnl labor In Ihe cauae, the following remit* : 
lat.—A veryilrong unlow of aentlmeat among 

nearly all of the chriMlan and moral part of Ihe 
community, which we believe lalhc Drat and moil 
Important work to !>.■ done In forwarding any re- 

He had good work and wage*, and paid back what 
wa* expended for him. 

ft wai a returned loldlrr, who came home lo die 
of consumption, having a wife and one child. It 
waa aome time before be could get Tension or Stair 
Aid. lie waa made comfortable by the aUaaioa.— 
Ha wai a I'roteatant and hli wife a Catholic.— 
Cfarlitlaa Mead* went lo aJabambta home to pray 

llh and comfort bla>, A Srwaayib-forehla .leatli, 
went with Her. Dr. I'ackard to hi* room, ami ur 

partook wilh aa of the predoai emblem* of the 
M*» aad HISSriagyiaf Cfcflat.   lla died trwaalagla. 
rasaChrlat.   1 at traded lil.laneial. 
W.,a boy of tea, wa* takes ilolewUy ■** arias 

Typholdlaver. HU fcther had heew la aa Insane 
fcMpllaltor*erer*lTea«,aadhUp*jc«B*^hark«>d 
straggled h*H lo keefj the family tafrtker, ssfrist- 
lag of kaswatf Sad three ch litre a. With a lltrlu 
hedpfrom fkla Mlatssa aha has asara sbrS-snkaegft 
ker boyiln Mhool. Now Ike cldeal waa taken alafe, 
what wa* ihe to doC Wlikhelp iraamltia HlMlon, 
aad troia the OtafMer* of tka Poor, die rxpenar* 
af tke alckaeei aad faaerat w«*m sewvldad for. Ws 
notice bar* Has >a'US alar kladaaaa ssaJauiattia 

Communication* aollclled concerning all llema 
or Incidents of local intrreit la Aiidurer, North 
Aodover, aad . U-miiy. We ahall be glad to receive 
reliable tf caw from any aouroe. 

atlghbua wrthla poftr woman; a|*o the 
klndneM of Sunday School Irlcnd* In watching with 
thl* poor lutering child. 

F. wan a aoldler who bad been tartar army owe* 
yesra^Ud c.r*« Borne tSdW 11*4 . Wife aad «* 

hlld     Wlien   I  Bralvlalted him ha waa very low, 

of thl* Minion to admlnlitrr to 
loag a* be II, rd ; and to lead him t« truit la hli Ca- 
" r. IIr .lied repeaUrdr, "Yea though I walk 

through the Valley and Shadow af Death, 1 will 
fflf no evTT""''"      . '    ' ■•mm 

was a Scotch woman who wai wickedly de- 
■erted by her hu*band *oma two yeara ilaoe, and 

a* left with fear Ifttle ohUdraa. Hba tried eery 
hard lo luataln heraelT and children *lowe, or a llh 
a little lielp from her aged falaer. two of her 
rhlldren have been removed by death darlagthe 
pant year. It ha* been tin? prMrrge af year Ml. 
slonary to coaifbrt her In her clUtreaa, and help bar 
In her time or need. She 1* now able Io care for 
heraelf. 

Thaau ara only a few M our iatrre*tlag caae*,— 
We give tbem thai the friends af tke Minion mmj 
belle* nnderiland Ihe work we hare to do, or *ome 
parti of It. Ml.-lon life a* II1* here, ha* Iti light* 
and ihadowi,Its aaroaragementi and n* trial.; 
but we go cheerfully to oar duty aa best we ea*> 
• a.ialiied by Ihe aympathy of Ihe friend* of the 
Million, and the hieing of (iod. 

OEO. P. WILSOM.CItylllidooary. 
Lawrence, Oct. 1, 1W0. 

The Ordway 4 oleord fJewe. 

Ha. Rntroa -A. Mr. Coleord has aeen fit lo re 
lily to my atatrmrnt in npini to my salt with him, 
denying Ihe correctnea* of Ihe whole atatesaerrt, I 
■Imply desire to place myaelf right kg aerifying 
what I hate laid, and to let Ihe fact* place Mr. Cot- 
cord where he belong*. Every word of my itale- 
ment fa correct from the beginning lo I he end. 

Mr. Coleord admit* in hi* reply that there wa* a 
bet made between mywJf and aome peraoa, and 

he wa* a itnkeholder of f.Vki of my money. 
Ihat I placed that amount in hi* hand*. He 

did admit In Court lint he had that aanouM af my 
miini'y, IKI'IU-I- he knew if he denied It there, si 

before had denied It lo me, be would have to 
infler Ihe penaltle* of perinry. 

1 alated belore that I believed he meant to Mr 
and cheat me oat of my money If be rould, and be- 
lieving ao. I brought a *ull*agaln*t him. In proof 
of ilie corrrctnesa of my former italcment, and 
•ho* lag who II*K tied in thl* matter,1 a*k yon lo 
publlih tbe following. 

A A Hi>K OltDWAT. 
Lawrence, Oct. 3, 1SCA. 

Baity In Way, lSflB, at Dr. Ordwayl r*que*t,I 
went Into Mr. (Meord'a ihop lo urltncae a demand 
he waa about lo make for a&oo placed by him in 
Coleord'* hand* apon a bet with oae Lyford. 1 
heard Dr. O. aik Mr. C. for the money; to which 
C. replied that he had none of hi* money. Dr. O. 
then naked hlan what be ■urant. C. again replied 
that he had none or tbe Dr'i money,   I it. O. then 

d him if he did not put In hi* hand* *MX> on a 
bet With I-j lord : to which ('. leki ha knew nothing 
about any bet, that U. never placed a dollar in hi* 
band*, and that he never had received ■ dollar from 

and that he never heard of any bet between 
him and Lyfbrd. Thli he repeated leveral tlaaea. 
Dr. O. then Mild him be wa* a liar and a cheat. - 
Soon after I heard Ihat lie bad aued him for the 
money which be had ■* itrongly denied ever receiv- 

Signed, 

grtiiiofacr %ibtttimt 

FHIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1866. 

INDOIIR   ITEMS. 

Mussra. York A Williams, th 
I horse traliifra, (rare a free 

the Tow* Hall ou Monday evening.  T 
of their horses, *Colu*ttbus " and " if' 
mlt," were driven about the   streets  nt 
different tiuies,.ln a llj{ht buggy wagon, 
wlih too   haniess   axoept  a  surttigrle. 

and  eoMrolled   wholly   by  the 
whin ami Muni of conunatid. 

Ou Tueatlsy morning, after the public 
iliiliiiinti. a class WHS formed and  In- 
Netted In   Die   new system of horse 

training.    A sorrel mare, one of the most 
-wUhMn *>ba htahea* iw lha fcp—*, aawieJ hy 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

Messrs. Allen A Corlton will sell at 
auction ouTuesdHy, Oct. 10th, at 19 o'cl'k 
M., the farm stock, produce, tuols, Ac. 
belonging to Elm Vale Farm. North An- 
dover, Mr. Crosby, the proprietor of that 
estate, having decided to dispose of It. 

Aaiilovt-r lllnll ArriitiKtiiH in. 

•a«i Oo* i u ». i 

c 

-Wa number marjr thoaaaa* 
iM ehthtren, «■•"><• Vaaaatl 
r aa a nerionnl «afr)fciiaril: and pledge a* a peraom 

3d-Thal els»« of men whoaeinii 
a* a beverage are no longer tolerated among re- 
apectahle i*ople. Such la ihe atrrugih of U(e mor- 
al •ealltnrnl an thl« i|ue»11on,rru« mm-aetttng I* 
eowSnrd to a cla** of person* who are beyond the 
reach of moral *ua»lon. While our principal work 
lain winning the joungand all others to a life of 
temperance, we ihould nol be unmindful of Ihe 
powerlhalarlghteoni law put* Into tbe hand* of 
every community In our (food old Coanmoowealth, 
...]..,,.., i i.. 11, e our*elvn|ot lhe*e men, Who. con- 
trary to law, contrary to Ihe wlihr* of the commu- 
nity, »tlll ptirane their ucfarlna* trade. Let every 
good tempersnee man iniUln our worthy (Mate 
Constable and Ml ai*odate«; let them fee I that 
they have a moral power and all material aid they 
may need  behind  them-end God grant Ihat we 

ion »ee there pejknlcloa* *tream* 

iir:sr.voi.K!il.rrWxRiiii'Ti<n 

O. R. COAK. 
Lawrawae, OH. t, USB. 

Da. A Anon OSDWAT:—Ztaur Sir e-I have read 
i i  ha   yoar ilateinent  In  reference.lo yourielf and Mr. 

-JT .?«,""*   I rolcordi ■• paWlahed In Ihe Uwreace^*arricoaior 
L'lt Ii of Sept.   1 wa* prcaenl at the time the bet 

* at madt;, and yoar italcment faj raiereac* to Jt U 
ur. JOS. X.   ill HN1IAW. 

I hereby certify thai I beard E. W. Coleord lay 
iat Dr. Ordway never ptn a dollar lat* his hand*, 

nor dM ha ever hare a dollar of Dr. O'I money. 
J. W. foarsa. 

I hereby certify ihat  I served tha writ upon £. 
'.Coloord at Ihe mlt of Dr. Ordway.    Al Ihe 

time I icrved the writ, Coleord ashed me what It 
I loM him It wa* a *ult by Dr. Ordway on 

of nutw placed in bl» hand* on a bet wlUt 
Lyford    He laid he knew nothing about Dr. Ord- 

money, and denied ever having any of hi* 
money. LKOXASD STOIHIAKII. 

Lawrence, Oct. I, ISM. 

•IAMT1.UN   MAILS. 
Ditdtr   at. and I       Clo.e at 7.!W A. M. 

Ka»r. M. I ind ] r. S. 

CAMFORNIA   MAil.-. 
Ctoie daily at it M., snd fi.OS r>, a. 

BUftOPEAM  •■mi-. 
Clour on Tueidayt and Friday*, at 11 M, 

OfBoeopen from f A.M. t* VtMl and from 2 to 
JOr.M. SAMVKL JtAYMOSI), 
Andover P. O., April u, lsotl. pottauutsr. 

■t*nons. 

nasally the Sabbath 

Army aad Nary L'nloa. 

The Nectlliam Army nnd Navy Union 
held a spirited mccilng on Wednesday 
evening; tin- iinmlnutlng entunilltee rt- 
ported a llat for the reualnliqc ofltcers, 
lintl    tlie   following   were    unaiiliuouHly 
elected :— 

ror F'li-e /Ve* lilt* («.-]. aw re nre N. Ihicherney. 
Ward l-f#vt H. Carter. 2—CharleiStone. S- 

Thomai A. I'ariona. 4—.1. Clinton While, ft—Kd- 
WardCaaty.    n—Sidney Kobrrla. 

for ftodrvffM Arerriorp-tleo. II. Wntermin. 
for <\>rrt*i>r>Mtintl SerrtUiry—Selti V. Clark. 
JSpf HiHirti of Truittn lieo. H. Merrill'ChlM 

rhllbrlck, William II. Coau, J.inin W. Ilsaion 
Stephen C. I'araon*. 

»or tl.Iff (■vmmiHft— Ward I—W"m. II. Chap 
man, It. II. Itennelt. I— William II Abbott,Wm 
M.Mora*, i—Jsmn Smith, J antes II. larrsbse 
t-lillinun P. Wlggln, William II. WeJI*. n-Wm 
II. I.jle, JameiT. Hoardiuan. A—CliarleiMrlcher, 
chariei H. I'oeter. 

for /iNrince f eamii/c.-Meli in Ural, J. D. 
Drew, Baaaaol laiigniaJd, K, 11. OrgcMnl, Uoultou 
llatelielder. II. W. Ilatclieldrr. . 

Siliilng addressea were raadja by Presi- 
dent Noyes, <'apt. I^tngntald. Col. 1'ar- 
tuns, nnd oihets.lhe suutliuents of which 
wee warmly applauded, Ir WHS voted 
to Invttu (lens. Itiiukit nnd Ituiler to nd- 
dresathe Union at au early day. 

The Union metis every Wednesday eve- 
ning,—at the present in Ihe Krec Evening 
School llotiin, ami It Is de-inihle ilml nil 
our returned veteran* ihmild-att 
bei 10 members; lliesensstH'latli 
not liill of beltm of Interest ami prnllt to 
nil soldtari anil aaUors, amlwe hope 
sued   will   neglect to   become   attached 

[thereto at once. 

clelk*, V 1.IU Ir 
nierou/other I 
vltedfocniilli 

NORTH HKAIUNO.—Tlie annual aablbt- 1 niring the prcaenl Qna 
premiiug 0»r fliaieTiisiik-gMng.it w wrwiwmjtion of the Ksruiers'-einb, of this town, 

P. M. Jefferson, was taken before the 
class, and lu a few minutes, under the 
skilful training of Mr.Williams was made 
rrry amiable 111"! ■IIW'itflTliTeTr'fltie wffltlff 
follow him about the barn floor In such a 
loving manner that a stranger would 
think lier a very innoeent creature. In 
his Instructions he stated that love, fear, 
and obedience could be secured in any 
horse by proper management. Several 
gentlemen interested lu horses and the 
horse trade were connected with the 
class, and will no doubt be profited by 
the valuable suggestions there made. 

Benjamin F. Jaquith has sold the place 
formerly owned by his father lo Henry E. 
Qoohli It consists of ten acres of land, 
with house, barn, and other bultdlnga. 

The Republican town committees of 
Andover and North Andover, held a 
meeting ou Tuesday evening, to make 
some arrangements In regard to the new 
representative district embracing_the two 
towns. It was decided fr>r the present 
year to cull a milled caucus at the proper 
time, for the nomination of a candidate 
for KepresenUllve lo the' General Court. 
at the Town Hall In Andover. 

The twenty-fifth anniversary of. the 
marriage of Kev. William B. Brown, for- 

erly pastor of the Free Church In this 
town, was celebrated al Newark, N. J„ 
his present residence, ou Wednesday eve- 
ning, Oct. 3d. Many valuable and costly 
prusents were received by Mr. and Mi>. 
Brown, including a solid silver service, 

ltobert Callahan and John B. faring 
have each purchased of K«v. Ass Far- 
well, a house lotou Abbott street. 

George I'eabody, Esq., tha London 
hunker, vi-tirt-d this town on Wednesday, 
aud attended the declamation exercises 
of Phillips Academy. At the conclusion 
he wns introduced to the school by tbe 
Principal. S. II. Taylor, L. I« £>.. amid 
lhe enthusiastic cheers of tbe. MudeoU. 
lie made a short address, reminding the 
young gentlemen of the distinguished 
advantages they enjoy, and gave them 
such valuable advice as his large experi- 
ence In life prompted. In the course of 
his remarks he stated that he never at' 
tended school after he was ten years of 
age, and never studied grammar. He 
said he had often thought he would give 
hair his fortune if he had a lllreral edu- 
cation. By bla Invitation, tha Principal 
and Treasurer uf the Institution railed 
on him the next day at Georgetown, and 
he preaented' to the Trustees tweuty-Uve 
thousand dollars. 

Mr. Austin Dodge was ordained u pas- 
tor uf the North Church lu Wlnchendou. 

Tuofday. The sermon was preached 
by. l*i ol. I'ark, of this town. 

Miss Ella Davis Kookwnod delivered a 
temperance lecture at Good Teiuplars* 
hall ou Thursday evening. 

Messrs. James G. Merrill and William 
G. Tucker, of the last olass Lu tbe Theo 
logical Seminary in this town, have been 
appointed by the American Home Mission 
Society as missionaries to Kama*, and 
are now on their way to that state, 
 *■»*■■» "■» 

RAILROADS 
Train* leave Andover for Hoainna 

y*|  |  una  w.n  HIT  -;nn r. M. 
>r Anilover,;, Vt.lt A. H 

Lllj/  
S, 6.00 r.: 

iUT, 7A3,9*t 

1 an.; 1.00, 

 GEOROK H. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor-at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

jyvtn AimorgR, lusa. 

Commonwealth of Maaaacbuietta. 

Essex, a*.       PBOBATtt COURT. 

WhLI., late of Andover, lu raid county.(WL. 
of Henry X. Hodwell) deeeaied, UrreUng. 
When a*, a certain Inurnment, rmrr-iirtlu* l&J a 

the last win and tedaraent at aald deoe aad, bail 
been ijreaenled to aald Court f.r probate, b> u. u- 
ry A. Kan well, wr» pray* thai letter* fatmaantarr 
mar be tuned to hies, the eaacntor Ihen u nam- 
ed you are hen by rlteil In a|ipe*r at a rrabale 
Conrl, lo be held at Lawrei.ee,In isld Tcunty of 
Kieex.on the fteeond Tuead.y ot Novemle^sext, 
at nine o'oloek, beftire noon, to ibow et 
yoa have aawlnal tha uac 

And *aU"Henry A. Bodwell la heretry 
M pablta nnrtae firreof by nuhllihlalT 
n onec a week, fbr three n  

.. .a die year 
_ .Isty-al*. 
ODKI.L, ttegtitrit. 

DisaolatioM of Capartnership. 
The eoparlnershlp heretofore ealtllng between 

the laharribera, andar the Sran and title ol W. F. 
UHarr a fc Co., la thla dav dlaauhtd by mat 
ounaant. W. V. DKAI'KH, 

Andover, Sept, 1, 1SSS. 

ui;novn. 
The *obaerlber hs* removed to tlhr *tore reeenlly 
M-npted by John 11. Iiean, nearly optKi-lie the 
nnt litnce. on Main alrct, ahere i e will keep all 

the School Hooka uied In the levent aeaden-Ie* 
id *r.hoola In town, lottctlirr with « g Serai aa 
iriiHi'iit of Mandard and Mlieellaneou* lloot>, 
id a large vstlety of HUllunvry, elr. 

w. F. niurirt. 
Andarer, Oat. W, ISCS.   SHoiJ 

wllfi tha wlU II.II. 

Commonwaaltb of M.sssaohas*Us. 

To the hFiri-Bt-lRw, sad olher* Intereated In tha 
or DANIKL FOOIt, laic uf Aadover, In 

deei«*ed. taaiate. Grafting: 
Win A. Alger, the adrnlnl»in<t„r, 
iQiieXrtl, oi the eatale of raid de- 

ceased, ha« preaented for allowance the ttratac- 
count of hi* admluUtritliin upon the ntife .■! nal.l 
deceaieil, yoa are hereby cited lo appear at a Pro- 
bate i u.irt, to be hoMrn Tit falrm, in i.-ld rountr, 
on tha First Tnavday or Kovemlnr neat, at ulna 
o'clock In the forenoon, to almw c life, If any yua 
have, why Ilia new ihoald not ba ntlow. d. 

And the aald Mwln A. Alger I* ordered to »"r«e 
Ihia HlatbHt by puhli>hlna; the rente once * week, 
la lha  I.itirrrm-r ^mrHrrin and Andover ' 

at  la fe, thre rapaper prlnln 
aueeeaalvely, the Inat publication lo be Iwu da, 
tea** before * M Iweadar.    . 

Wlln.-ia, OSbrit K. Clionte, KKjuIre, Judge or 
aald Court, thli eighth day of October, In the year 
-tj*-*-*- luuidri'd aad. *iaty-*la. 

gfoU A. C. GOODBLL, RegUter. 

CnimkHOftATtVC SKKVICKS.'— Siintlny 
next will he an Interejtllig day f*»r (.face 

Ii aud Its rector Hey. Dr. George 
Packard, bring the twentieth anniversary 
or the tlrst occupation of an Episcopal 
Church lu this city, which look place on 
Ihe second Sunday in October, 1848. It 
wns the chapel now on Garden street and 
Used IM it Sunday school nnd Jecture room, 
hut which wni orltflnaly erected on the 
silc ol the present stone church. Twenty 
years have HOW elapsed slticevthat day, » 
long time In a city as youn# as Liiwrenee. 
and UrOIIgh there me In the present cou- 
gref/attOB Inn tenor twelve persons who 
were then in attendance, ihe oOclatlng 
clergyman siltl enntlnues tha relation 
which he then held. In llhfse days.of 
(rcquent changeaofpariora (his long con- 
tinued c exlou i|K-akl «.-ll for pn-tor 
nnd people,.find the esilmnih f the lor- 
mei as a good mid valuable cllhwn In (his 
coinmunlly Is not Inferior to the esteVm 
in whk-li he Is held hy Ids own church 
ami congregation. Wu iindcrsrhrul thai 
|>r'. I'uekiird will preach n ctHiliilouiurm 
live dlsooiirse on Sunday morning next. 
which cannot full lo be of interest espec- 
ially to Ihe older residents of our city. 

. ._ the cburehe* t.— 
pleiilah our llellef Fund. We wi*h to call mle.t- 
tlon l» thl* mailer tho* early, that when the time 
«t.mei e.erj one may be read) to act. We hope 
our g.ind people have now com* to regard tliii aa 
one uf the permanent eh a ri lie v—that It la their pri- 
vilege lo aupport—and we are glad t* teillfy from 
the experience of the pait that a 
era) ropoaae ha* alwayi b. ea made in oar call.— 
1'leaae, dear friend* ol the Mlaalua, when you are 
rnmldrrlng and la) ing **lde yoor coiilrlbullona fur 
Foreign Mlaahiti*. B. HchiKila, Freedwien'* Aid s«- 

Ullle   « 1111.1.-1,1'.   Hinnea," and  tbe nn- 
hy object! lo which yon are In- 

■, to remember thl* J7owte /HHd 
for Ihe relief of Ihe •rtrfo*' and orphan and tttfrr- 
ing poor ./one nern c*fg. Thl* hind la eolely sad 
entirely for Ihe neceailtle* ul lha poor, lo ford the 
hungry and clothe Ihe naked, etc. We wlah It dli- 
llncllv under>KHMl llial Ibe islary of the W**lonary 
I. ool paid from thrae colleeilona—Ihat all expend' 
Iture* for tract*, religion* or trarprraiice pajiera, I* 
provided for by fBfesal ciintrlbutlona; *o that we 
run with nuiflileiiee call upon all elaaaei, creedi 
and nalloti* alike Tor tl.lt land which Is lo relieve 
the nrrceaillt* of all who may need. 

HTI1KET   Ill.liOISll. 

Attention. Koldirrs! 
An Adjourned sleeting of the Unenln Array and 

Navy TJaloa will be held al Ihe Hall over the >Mn 
of H.   P. Beard k Co., on  Ttir«t.*r  nvsaiSO 
anxT.Oct. iSth.at r l-'.'o'diM-k.   A rail attenSkSca 
Urequeated.   ' JOHN  I.. SMITH, Sec'y, 

Andover, Oct. \2, ISM.   IT 

TO   FKU1TGBOWERS. 
PROTECT THE TREE*. 

Tha moat   Kffectual  aad   Econoaaleal   Benaedy 
agalnit tka ravages of Ihe CANKKR WOBH la 

To tHoae Intereated I* thl* .tihject. we would say 
that we have been aelllan til* article, fur thl* pur- 
poae, lor the pait two year*, and have many testi- 
monial* from I-M! » who have alven It a trial, sad 
who have lecummended ■ toother*. BuiIhrhigh 

-'- ha* heretolore peevealad many 
a- dcalralila. .mi u*lng It,. 

lint   we have 

A poor wretched woman c me t o myliona a one 

c-nhig sakl wenlytl a cat • to get a pack- 
to l>.mi tin Kaw •a Office M*ii g Ihat *he He**] 

Mt-ltiiieli, ami did aol wa 1  to * ■Ik an far -. a" 
a money. 1  lb* ghl   1  detected the --i.il of li- 

ItMAI. llOVHH OF r\l'KUWllllKnS.— 

meeting of  tJjerfTisuranee  Ageuis of 
Lawrence, convened at the office of Hm. 
11. Jopliu, for the purpose'of nWMUIg a 
local'Board of  rnderwrltcrs,   Wai.   I>. 
Joplln was i'ho»i'H Chairman, ami J. II. 
Slannnrd tteeretary. Theru wero BTeaanl 
Messrs. Joplln, Amhrosfj, Hwan, Chaill 
Hlok, nnd Htminard. Jaa. H. Htiumardl 
I). W. Hwan, and A. Ct'liadwlek were ap- 
puluted an luvesli)ratln)r eoniniitlec to rc- 
piiit at an afljourned meeting, to he hold- 
,.,. Monday, Oct. 14, at B A. M., at VT. 1> 
Jopllu's ofll*ie, 

. Now Oi-KN.   Ileaara. It. al-.Cros 
ate .liitpi'y lo Inform ihelr friends and 
ciiHloiuers iliat their t loak Itouma are 
now upen for lha ootulng season.   Their 
atoplt oi'tlelieloukiiij,'s and nl ilugs are 
f»T'*rrpf^i«P4»sati.v4hlttK v4*i'.-jM*»la*$+^IV 
tliis oily, and they are th-lerinirieei ■tlrat 
their garjueui* this l-'ull. sUnll surpass all 
UtL-lr lurmerVflbits. All am'respectfully 
Invited to call. 

qnnr Bbmil her, and drrllm d giving her Ihe money, 
hnl pr.ipored goiag wlih her lo ihe Espre.* oBlce, 
which .he ntdeeird lo my doing, later In Ih* eve- 
ning one of my ueluhbor* wai called upun by Ihe 
ranie wnman for the tame pnrpoae; while hearing 
beritnry at the door, BWrlnet ami known and be 
nevolem rllUen, wl.o wa* In lln) home of thli 
neighbor, came lo Ihe d»or and confronted the wo 
man, raying thai he had ut hi* own door given hei 
a quarter t„ procare hi r bundle, only a tittle* whlU 
before. We mriillnu Ihfs a*S* aa an Hlnatratlon of 
Ihe character of awal aln-et beggar*. I'pon Inqul- 
iy 1 found thrre aa* IMI Mich package at the Rx- 
nreu olllre, Thl. woman waa an IntpOSttT aeeklng 
lo rain-money for drink by Ihl* Story. We again 
warnuarciilienaagiiliiat |Mng I* unknown par 
He* who l>cg from door lo door. 

We have raaca cuiiMatilly occurring where a III- 
tla timely wkHaam h«« -aved worthy person* from 
dlitWWl WC sele,rt,lwo from amomr the rnany.4- 
We were (eonealed one mornliig to vlkjl Mr. A., a 
yoiin* man r,bo had been but a few week* l» the 
country. He waa alck, and had but little mi 
and I an desired lo rrnioVe lilin to the Stale Alma 
II. .i .■ I l.■ui..I a youugiaaa of intelligence 
pleiy, who, rinding  hlmrelf among it ranger a, 
 ie* hat 'Irk, naa'iieldlng lo fn-lluga of dlieour 

' '(tgrn/ertt, nnd  wa*  really *ws>»rwa* eVe^^B-wOe- 
■aiby hi. aid* for Mime time, fWtad out hi*hUtory, 
talked andfirnied with  htm, endeavor lag tochcer 
him up aa well aa I miiM.    He grew belter al once. 
I   called  *g*ln  the  next  ila) but  one, and be ws* 

was held at the Town House on the 4th 
lust. The show of fruits, flowers, vege- 
tables, and fancy work wus cledllahle 
both to thetoarn arrdwtheaarroriathm, 
clearly demonstratinjr that great beneflts 
have resulted IVotu the organization since 
Its formation. 

On the evening of the 5th hist., the 
usual did fashioned supper followed ihe 
exhibition.    A limit  two   hundred   I tidies 
and gentlemen, including Invhed guests, 
partook of the good thing*   bountifully 
provided.   The wants of  the Inner man 
having been fully satisfied, speeches were 
made by Farmer Allen, Judge Upton and 
Messrs Kluginan, Sweelser. Young  and 
YYheelock, of South Heading, Hon. tieo. 
Foslor, of Andover. Kev.  Messrs. Jones 
and Davey. and Charles  Film,  Esq. of 
North  Heading, and others.    The Head- 
ing  baud   generously  volunteered their 

Ices ou the occasion, discoursing their 
choicest  music.   Humor,  repartee,   and 

lal  pleasure  seemed  to ipervade the 
company, who remained utililalate hour. 

The population of the town Is less than 
a thousand, and yet this  association Is 
sustained with unflagging Interest. Might 
not some larger aplaces follow the exam- 
ple of till! town In forming and sustain- 
ing such au organization, and reap simi- 
lar benefits. 

BAtLABDV A17B." 

which I* full a* desirable for thl. ewrpe**, which 
we are veiling at a much reduced rale, making It 
the motl fci uuomlcal, Uectu*l, *nd Ihe moat Mat* 
ly at piled remedy ever yet prodneed Ibrihlapnri 
pose. II will not Injure the tret', *nd on account 
ol It* great durability, require* but few applk*. 
Mow* daring Ihe **a*oa. 

A* ilie s*S***J I* naw at hand when Ihe grub be- 
r;lt" to areewd tbe tree, wa woald rraminriid all 
wliu-havr ire,'* worth caving, and from which they 
wlah to obtain s paying crop, lo glv* It a trial In 

"V?s*1e fa ... ale. package* at 
Andover, or at *lore, Ho. IS Spring I.ane, Hoaton. 

W. C. DONALD * CO. 

KT-Thu He|nihli«-au Onantjf t'ouvi-n- 
iton "111 be held on Uw Wtli Inat, The 
chief oontesl will be ou ihe nomination of 
gClcrk -if fonris. forwhlcli place Mr. 
Bherinmiiof Lawrence has been mimed.— 
Wenr/.arjkUgnxt tlmtld. 

We wish to state, most dlstiiictly, Ihat 
MHJ. Sherman neither desires, nor will he 
consent to be, a eandldnte for Ihe Clerk- 
ship, ami It Is not likely Unit Mr. lluii- 
lington will have any opposition. 

■mm about Imtead of dying al Ihe Alms Honar, a* i v     - uni'llolv Bible Rev 
I think  be would will.  hi. feetlagi when  1 i f"*"kel' *±*\ ""«_> iWI^WDie^nor. 
him. lie I* now cumparailvely well, working Head- 
lly, and a nrmler or a Clirlallan Church and Sab- 
bath School, raved by a kind word and a Mule aym- 
pathy. 

Another, Mr. B., ran* l" mj houie one evening, 
very wa.ll *p|>rarlng, ei IdrnUy a man who had aeen 
proapernni day*. He wai out of wwaeyand entire, 
ly dlrcoursged beeauie ha could ant Snd employ. 
me nt. I found him lodging, and the neat morning 
glilng hint aome aa>l*laiire and direction, he found 
employment. Two month* after he came lo my 
door watt dreeeud, and vary happy aad graftf*!.- 

Tiir lasYTI (CATHOLIC FAIK.—When.* 
full reporl of ihe lale Calhollo Fair has 
been iniule out, I lie net proceeds will lie 
about * I ■'•"<>■ The followiug Is the llat of 
the prlnclpnl prlies, and by whuuidrawn : 
ft.'.ii in gold, drawn hy Kuniuel l.owi'r; 
tV20 In gold drawn by Mary McAvena; 
sliver set. Bar. Father (iallsgher; elilna 
teasel, Mrs. Dr. GarlHud; china tea set, 
Mrs. J. Daley; gold watch, Jas. Murphy, 
architect,; niaililc top centre'table, Anna- 
Cnslry; Sewing nincblne, Katie Kuln- 
how; oval mirror, Catherine MeCabe; 
settee, Jno. Lawrence; clock, Betsy 
Jsckion; Hove, Sisters of Charily; Pho- 

"; lotgfaphlc group, Father Gallagher; clr- 
(-ular ^firor, -Andrew *Ma!ioify *" photo- 
graphic album, Eliza McCailhy; pboto- 
graphlo Hllrtini. Cathrrlue Calill; photo- 
graphic album, B. O'Brien; silver cake 

" M. 
F.dge; Picture ol the Tope, Michael O-- 
Callagban; picture of Ut Aloysius, Brid- 
get Brookes; Ecco Homo. Mary M. Mnl- 
rrtl; picture or Bt. Gabriel, Susan Caver- 
ly; tablet to the memory of Father 
O'Domiell, JncJ^nch. 

ryt'lioler*. dysentery, coughs, oolds 
and rheumatism, are quickly cured by 
American I.ilu Drops. 

The members of Shawshecn Division 
8on* «t Teiupei iiiiif. snd tiood Mission 
Luiljre of I food Templars, havanhls week 
and last been entertaining the Inhabitants 
of Ballardvale to a temperanoe bill of 
fare, which will, It Is hoped, from the 

iany personal advantages enjoyed by 
members of these orders, as enumerated 

the remarks of the several speakers. 
Induce some of them to cast In their lot 
wild the temperance cause, and by their 
Influence and example forward Ihe f°od 
work. 

Upon Wednesday evening, the 3d inst.. 
the members of Shawshecn Division bad 
a public installation of officers, at which 
appropriste remarks were made by the 
Uev. J. S. Day, W. P., and Bros. Banks, 
Bigger, Greenbcr and others, Interspers- 
ed by songs nnd music 

Upon Monday evtnhig last, Mrs. Rock- 
wood, the temperance lecturer, delivered 
a very able lecture under the auspices of 
Good Mission I/idge of Good Teroph 
which was listened to with attention, and 
very favorably received. The attendance 
at both meetings was good, and the mull- 
ence.respectable and orderly. 

The Bund of flope, In conneetlon with 
Shawsheen Division Is In a Very ftonrUh- 
ing eoiiilllton, Ihe number of members 
being now 
whiuli addition* ar* being mad* weekly. 
The weckriy meetings, which are public, 
are well attended audenjuyetl hyall, butli 
visitors and members. 

Within ihe last few weeks a mutual im-| 
ovemeut society has been started by 

Shawshecn Division, to which all mem- 
bers of Ilie temperance orders arc admit- 
ted to right of membership. The nuni- 
hei ol' nieinljei- is gradually Increasing, 
but we are sorry to learn that it has not 
met with that support such a scheme de- 
serves, and hy which the management 
would be cunhU'd to extend the advan- 
tages to be deal red by such an undertak- 
ing; Nr>»t*»e*L»r«laiirhig setuaul <w *.**- 
gro concert would be better patronized by 
some tliau a society for the Improvement 
of the mind, but we tr#l our young peo- 
ple will not let Mich in imputation rest 
upon them, bus) take JuVentage of what 
those who desire thelrigood would place 
before i he in. 

Never belore have the people of Ral- 
lardvale had the same chances placed be- 
fore (hem of passing pleasant evening! 
as now, and although the attempt may 
Ml, Shawibaea Division Is not the less 
deserving of our thanks for Its effort* to- 
wards so eh an oideat. 

Sfoll 

ES&tX.M.  To ROBERTCALLAHAX, 
ow* of Ik* QiiHUabU* Of tkt 7WK af Aml.frr, 

Gaaaftstoi 
In the name of Ihe Commonwealth of Maaaa- 

ehBHiia, yoa are hereby directed ta aoUfy and 
warn Ihe Inhabitant* of the Town or Andover, 
quallAed to vole la eleetlwni and la Iowa aflalri. 
lu "ieel and aatrmble at the Town Houae, In raid 
Andover, on HAICKIIAY, the tveutlrih day ol 
Oof bet next, at TWO o'clock, I'. 11., to sal ou Ilia 
follow lag inlclr*, namely: 

Art. tai^To cheor- - 
aald meet lag. 

Art. 3d.—To see If Ihe Town will pay to each 
volunteer whs wa* a realdent, or wlio rnllaltd to 
Ihe credit of am.I town, and who al Ihe lime of his 
eullMmrnl bod a family depemleal ou lilm lor *Upe 
Krt, the "uin of eight dollar* per moulh dnrla*) 

I time of aervlce of inch volnnleer, providing 

hi* family In addition 
Art Id.—To >ie ir ih< 

volaateer who enllated t. 
and waa sworn Into Ihe 
bounty (if one  huadred  ilol 

'hi lo "in Ii volunu 

credit of ...l.l t< 
fee of Ihe U. 8. the. 

ig to vote 
of iho'town *l a mei-iing held Kept, loth, 1SU2, pro- 

~.d> d tke -*me ha* not beea paid. 
Art. 4th.—To aee If the Town ulll pay lo all 

perauai who *allalrd la tbe credit of Aadover, all 
turn* of money that In right and equity are due in 
auefa volunteer*, or their familiei, under any vote 
of isld town, or by virtue of any proinUe ur e,ni- 
traet made to or with aald volant rrl hy the Select- 
men  or mruillag agapt* of laid  town, for   the 

rocuriug eallitraenli lo tke credit of 
,i addition to Htate aid. 

—To take me» MI re * to raise *ueh i 
aa may ha neccMsri 

on   pelltlon   of 

Art. Gia.-Ta Me If the Tow* will ri-celve the 
vole paaacd at It* lait meellng, whereby Ihe I'en- 
Irv, Abn«t and I'luUlpa lilatrirti wrrc mad* BBa 

•lie   iilllldretl,   and    to wgrtrtet,  M will divide thciald diilrlet* by Ihelr 
fnrmer uoundarlel. 

Art. Jlh.—To aee what meaaure* the Town will 
lake la relation lo the Uriumir Hcho.d. 

Art. sth.—'I'o paa* all aarh voln *• may be ne- 
rea»»rv In i*ir| Into effect ihe vole pa*aed *l lie 
Inat meeting to divide Ihe town Into School 1)1*- 
Irktta. 

Art. Oth. —To aee If the Town will accept aa 
hlghwav*  Marland lit . Centre HI. and Vlllrge St , 

lllageof Ballard Vale, »■ hi.I out by Krank- 
 ', rnglneer—winch  plan  Ii reeoided 

leeda, look «"3—on |H tltlon of .lelni 
" Bradlre.and Mam. 

iot, and *»akc due ri'lurn of thli 
wilh your doing* thereon, lo the Town 
Ihe time au* place of mealing a* afore 

Ha Uarrscolt, i 
with claarg  lie, 
It. -mill.. .1   r. 

-an I  
Iirk, at Ihe time an* place of meeting a 

•■Id.* 
(ilvrn under oar hand*, at Andover, thl* lr*t day 

of (»,•!.iher, ID the y ear nl our Lord one Ihoniaad 
eight huudred end alaty aht. 

HM   8. JKNhlNS,    lSetectmea 
.iini-n  ii. AltriiM'T,  [        ot 

ru.i.-. MKKMAN I'HKI.W.) Andoear. 

CeJ-TLM        CO A iTl l~ 
■*■ ifihNrtberl fraperjtnrlfr anlr*rrYree>|«**»*»«l»- • un 

IrowawT AndavcraudvlHallr, that they a*ve,-ii 
ch**ed the Coal bu<liie*< or llriira tilea.ou A 
Horae, and are Mmdled with a large quantity of 
Ihe beat of Coil which they will aril al the loweal 
priori Order*, h ft at the ahoe atora of J. W. 
haruard will receive prowipt attention. 

BAENAIID A TKBRKTT8. 
A ndiiver.Au-*,»»**. *u:ttltf 

Kxecaler'a Soliee. 
Notice || hereby glvea Ihat tho labaertber haa 

been duty appointed curator of the will of vt .tin 
A.lHttitMlll.lalr of North Andover, la the Coun- 
U °f >>■!■«, almtle uunuaa, decesaed, teaiaic, and 
lai takwn npna heraau* thai Iruat hy giving boadaJ 
aa the Uw direct*. All per.on* having demand* . 
upon tha eilatc of laid droeaaod are re<tulreil lo 
exhibit the aame; and all perion* Indehl-d lo laid 
eatale are called upon to make pan. 

Andover, Oct. a, U 

-T- 

^^ wm 
^'^^^M, mmm 



— 
NOHTH   ANDOVEH. 

BLACKSMITH    BTAM,   LAND 

Genteel Cottage House. 
Snlradld ch««« for m food Hl.ck.mtlli. The 

„u ..ill ilr.t <I<M. bUck-nillh IMMPIH 
„„.!,,,,.. .llo.i«l In  »o-ih A>*»rr.   •"''»' 

,.. .f«w ..id" 01 two Sture.i.. nBUaUflV"1' 
a!1 T'.XI. I. go* .k». .»5 tal iJK rooiu 

TMHMM l« » lit*..*! totUr., ronUl'i »l«hj 
r»».. .... P mil• •limlti o„ >•« ""• K 
.llli Ih, .Hop. i.p«o »IHch ."  .omo "BLSK 
mttmtoa foil ""»'"H.""l,,""",i"rK,.rn. let whkh Im. rrv.r IwfVnowu lo lull-   'Jr}""'" 

trr.-■ upon II. which "III b. .old will, Iho oololo or 
not   Hi iiurrhasers Ml Wi*n. -   ,     -- .   -_- 

lVC«Mt«  I"  bHWiilftilly -lt««t«I  !■ the *n« 
town of North Andover; there I" **£g *''H ' 

isi Kim aireet.    wy. ,, 

PTOTOTBATHSI 
Tire i.b.crtber having Jo.t rcturoed from a 

monlh'i lour tM the principal dtlr. of New 
England, I* now prepared to funil.li hit pilrun* 
wlih thai lntrel end a*"1 ilylea of 

rr-pllOTOORAPHS AND TINTYPES. 

Albums, Card*, fcn., oonitautij for sals. 
I.OOBII over Joba J. Hrowu'* ■Cot*, •■ Mala 

.tree!. VIVALDA 8. MOLD. 
Andoeer, lagfc 7, IM*. S£SLr 

Land for Sale In Andover. 
On the road leading from Andover to Uwirw, 
near Ibe Uvrnw line, lo ifW of eacellcut 
I.and, sultsWe for till.*' and building purpoee..- 
riuld land will be told wnotr or In lot*, lo salt. 
Term* made known by the subscriber. 

WM. C. DONALD, 
Andover, May I, 18*!.   alftnyf  

REMOVAL. 

SriRiTUAMiTi' CoNVUiTio«. - The 
Quarterly Meeting of tire State Conven- 
tion of Hie Spiritualist! of Masses* utett a, 

seinbled at ibe City lift). yetterUw 
morning, wlileh waa devottMl to purpose* 
of conference. In Hie afternoon the COII- 

eutlon Wal calleJ to order by Mrs. M. J. 
Willis, of Boston, Vice President, and 
the rail was read by Mrs-Josephine Mayo 

Cliarlestown, Secretary. The af- 
firmation of principles was read. The 
report «f thu Treasurer, Mr. A. H. Rlcli- 
ardfon, of Chariest awn. wag read and ac- 
cepted. Mr. LynnndiT Richards, of Bos- 
ton, waa appointed President by the Ex- 
ecutive Committee, and Mr. E. S. Wheeler 
Corresponding Secretary. In the •renlnar 
an address was delivered by a spirit (to 
claimed) through Mrs. M. J. Willis. Ad*, 
dresses were also made by N. H- Un 
leaf, of Lowell, and Professor Toohy of 
Boston. Thursday morning waa devoted 
to business. In the afternoon, addresses 
will be delivered by A.K. Robinson of Sa- 
lem, and Mrs. Hosle Willis of Law retire. 
In the evening. Prof. Toohy and airs. 
Walsbroker will speak. — TH-ITeeWy of 
Thundag. 

|gy*'We have secured the services of 
an excellent Cape  Maker, and   warrant 
ever)- garment. 

BAIL** tt MUKKAT. 156 Essex St. 
wettr [   J  ' .  

... ■»...».■»  
|6»—We  have received Mr.  Simmer's 

speech delivered at Music Hall, Boston, 
Oct.2d»on " The one man power vs Con- 

JOHN   T.   BHATTUCK. 

Audoeer, July IS, !■**■ 

ivlng   rrt 
Imrtdiag, WisaSs 

Imilum work 

JyttWf 

AU tb« Utut iyia 

H<LT8    Sc    CAPS 
Caa be fbaad at 

LO0UE"8t MAIK 8IEBBT. AKDOvaa. 
lymfll 

AdsalnUtraM*** Nsllee. 
VM\n U h*rt*y «l»sa *W the sabieiiber h«« 

lwt>li duly ■piH.lntnladiulatstr-tor of sis •MMSW 
OTIS HAIi KV. Istf .* North Andover, In lh« 
coantrof It—ra, ywHaaa. <arjas».as^>aa <fjfc 
*„ H|K» l,la>xir that lra.l b- sl-lns bond;, S» «« 
I.W .ItrecU. All wrr.oai ha7|n« 3-wand. apon 
th- sataM of ■<l<l aVssaasl ar* raajafred lo aahiw* 
in- MM; and all par-una ladaSNeeMBtMSSaattj 
ar«r«llid uuoa to -tak-pnym.al la P« KSB FOSTER, Ad«. 

Aadorer, (let. 1, IMS.   31oo 

l)lt   MAT! ISDN'S   Nl'KE  REMEDIES 
rOK M'Ki'Hl, CA8K8, 

C»n W gbUtnel onl- at liU oelre.Ko. m ITiilon Si, 
Provldi-orv, and are »ciii b* I'-prculixenlLfi park- 
BKM, IMIH /(■"-» otaeroat'Mm, lo all parti ul tba 
fiinatr*. TV jf do not ettrt mrplhiw'i, fnt for llwir 
rr«peatl»e iwrpoara. thiy pnatttt^lji hurt an ttntml. 
Sf-rl rcalanai-lag full lafiirrnaliuti. -i"t tkr h,gk- 
aMtsafiaaoajaaSf.aUoakook oa A>wia/ Maaoara. 
In « IMM aaaaa|»|Sa. tat frea. «#-W* tare ana] 
armf/ir fa*ai, for wllaaoa rrfrrtntn HO ndrartU- 
|«g pliyAcian -hoald be iruiird. Kncl»M> a -lauip 
fi.r |H>.l-->. •»* alsSSat M Da. KATTlatiS, Nt>. -M 
US1U.1 M.. PROVIDBKCK, It. 1. aarJI.^'y. 
..jmm. i..ii- L-.1 -■- 

A CABD. 
I would taka this opportunity of ssMafsag say 

ilnwrt thniiki lo tba Itre lMp«rtsaa«t of Law- 
rrnee sad M nhucn ffar their prompt sad well dl- 
rrcird eltorta, by wh]eh my proparty was aaaed at 
the rir.'ntdiaai'trauaponaafrallon of the Arlhig 
ton Hills. AniKI, BTEVKN8. 

Uwraaee, Oa*. W, was,   tff 

DOG  IA WT. 
A rary llbaral reward will ba psM I 

11 ami HO me. 
■rut ralaaad ow Katantsy, Sopr. r.'. isafl, and la ea- 
pt'cialli' valua'dr to tliu owner from bavlaa; Waa 
■o IOM la tko family. 

Lilt.J.14. «.:AI,I.tSTKR, 
twt**olia iw Kaarx St., Uwrenra. 

■' Kafilie coinuMtnleatlott from Methucn 
respecting the Brass Band Festival of 
last week. Rama' too late for this Isaita. 

Births. 

HKilJI Nfl.-In Aado*er, Oct. 3d, a SOB to lies- 
ryC.andRllsabelh A. Hlttxlns. 

CI.AHX.-Oci. 7tb, a dsafhtar lo Oe«rge B. and 
Sarah H. Clark. 

At urrlauoa. 

Hoaa 
Wan Khtcred and Dreaard by J Kilt R. GRAY, at 
hi. nit) plaaa at the head of Ilka street. 

Orders left at lit* place at realdeooe,oa CneMnut 
at., or .1 the oBce of Wlllard like, will racelre 
dui- atltntiou. 

A ndorer, S«|)l. 70, tWU.   ntltlm      

'•• I 
It ' 

POLICE   MATTER!. 

a*Ti'anAV.—Oatherla* Qanley.a poorrom-aoak- 
r I wie .'Ii. ««• rest lo Ipawteh for ninety daya. 

r'mlirlck Kldtry, a boy of ten, waa detected par- 
lohilns foar em* Iroan the hen hoaas af Hi.J. W 
1 ii 11. li.ni, near the tfewlug Machine Fnclory.wblch 
rod Ida parent* aboal aj.Mi It I* artdom tl>al tin 
owners of such property, or Of Inilt. WIHII.1 ironbta 
themnrlvea aboal »uch tliefta If Ihey set*only rob- 
bed otlwo or tlirea artlclea once, litalhara- 
peated thlevlaf thai snake* thea> dentaad panlih- 
saeat for say one Ibey lucoead In csuhlng. In Ihl* 
ca*e, the culprit, wbo was with saoUier boy who 
caeapod.waa captured by the lady of the honae, 
a ho Held Itlm until orncer Uwanlauaa oaald be »int 

ItlKCHLIrT—IIUTTOK.—In ihl. ehy, Sept. 
IVtti, by U.-O. K. Hour, KM)., Mr. Jonathan Illucli 

r to ML* Sarah lluttou; both 01 Ijwn-nw. 
HOLMliS—HURLKY-—Md, by the name, Mr 

Chart.* a. Holataa to Ml** Haaaah Hurl.-, ; Lot. 
af Lawn ura. 

URM8MOKR—HHKRWOOn.-Oet. 4th. by the 
-jaaa, Mr. Albert K- Dantaiora to Miss Viaaa M. 
Dbarwood; both or Lawresoa. 

ClIMMIMiS-CIM.HV.—In  this fltv, Oct. fllh, 

rAIRBUItlf-JRHKIMHON.-ln llallard-nle, 
Oct. Otli. by Be*. H. 8. Urt*-ne, Mr. Chvlia Fair 
bars to Mrs. Allec 0. Jeaklnioo^both of Andover, 

IR181l-MOON.-Oet. 8th, by the *amc, Mr. 
William lrl>h lo Ml- Kllaabelb Moon, both of A* 

LlH.fKKKlNti-BAKNKS.-ln Mearheater, N. 
rJ.,Oct.flth,by Rer.O. W. V"-"- 
K.  ITkllkSfgSg, of Andover, 
Baraea, of M.   NB CmrcU. 

MKRKIM.-BOVTWRlX.-tB Andorcr, Oct. 
llth.byBev. Jarsea It. Merrill, Her. James 0. 
Merrill to Mi*, l-ntfi Howtwell, all of A. 

AIHilK-STIMI'Miv.-ln flymoulh, Oct. «h. 
by Her. h. B. Ilabbttl, of Anduver, Mr. John Ad- 
die of Cbarlealown.to Mlas Ana M. eilmpaoa of I'. 

Deaths. 

A /nan who waa chanted with ln-inj( 
drunkard, pleaded hard aot lo be »ml lo Ipawlch 
He as* allowed lo redeem blmat-lf by paylnff tfl. 

'f,1, or f» for (Isty day*. 
.1,1. nilah McCarthy, vafrant, wtnt lo that town 

foralsly days. 
A boy of twelve, named Corbrtr, was riisraad 

alih an a*aaull upon a boy of riaieii 
nrhan, at the South aide. It a Si vhows tlial tbc 
eomplsluaat went to Ihe honae of Ibe aeansed and 
Ihreaiened to whip him. He dared Mm t* tirlke, 
and he did. The #maller boy threw a atone at hli 
an-allant,which Inflicted a aevere wound lalheeya, 
and Then ran. - The rye te-rn same danger. TUeln- 
Jured boy laid that Ibe other one had the atone la 
hi* pocket, but be *atd he picked it up and did aot 

■know what lie threw, torbetl i-ald SIA.i*. ILL. 
Shermaa, Esq., appeared for the defence. 

sitnim lllchey waacnarard with ■irallag s osal, 
teat and pant a, and a WStch, from hi* brother 
Hli hard, and a watch frosa John Uoacb. The eaae 
waa continued. 

A drank paid ifl.«. 
** MOXDAT.— But few flfh were found In the seine 

when hauled Ihla moralag. Mo Utas a rntch ha* 
not bein knows of a Monday aiornlax for a long 
lime, anal the temperanos people ran breaths freely 
again. 

One fellow who waa druak and entertaining Oak 
■trret and vldnlty by Bghtbagerai^thlagllMISBsaa 
aliing, on Sunday afternoon, pant fS.SO. A peaas 
aMi  ittiuik p.l.m.Hl, and n very rtvll  draws wa* 
allowed to go on probatkon. 

Mary Donnelly, alas (not a las*), went up for 
thirty da) i, being Incorrigible. 

Conrad Brelalln'a beer saads htm very ownml- 
Kime He weal to the hooaa of a brother Teuton 
and ln*l*trd upon having more beer, which demand 
thr owner of the houae, Ferdinand Wagner, refni- 
.il, *- h.- had none to sell. He went out, and al- 
moat Immediately two or three rack* weighing 
about a pound each oame through the window, one 
ef which (truck Mra. Wagaer in the hark. About 
#?0 Dial link i liuliiioa of lemper cost him. 

I'm i oang mra who, to Ibe ncandal of religion, 
weir playing * gsmc of aeven up, la Valley atreel, 
on Sunday, without tnklag the precaution of con- 
oeallag the llltht arranaaraeai, ware asbbsd by a 
"grvvul," who claimed high, low, Jack, and atl the 
game, and the gasaewaa up. This anorning HI* 
Honor tramped Ibea* lo Ilia luaa of |8 and coat* 
earh.andihey sdmllled that he Waa alaw. 'they 
farrrt up Imwcver, anal handed oter Hie itakn 

TO«"ii s Y .- I wo buy* arcra rharged with ateullug 
two pound* of ingar from the itoro of lbs ateaara. 
Jordan. One wa* hx-ked up for tan day* and lbs 
oilier waadlKhfrgrd. 

Two women were'charged with Healing a hah* 
luiilit-l of cranberrie*, Ibe property of SylreatarE. 
Mei,i,,c. One of them, Mary Connelly, was re- 
quired to pay ihe sum of ein.W for the article.— 
Any protlaloa dealer would tell Ihem a great deal 
cheaper than that. The other woman wss dia- 
iharjrt J. 

Hi. rare of a woman charged with drankennea* 
wa* continued, and alie waa allowed to go on pro- 
bailoa. Mary Tub!n and Tom Daley went up for 
thirty day* each for the same ogenre. 

Alonao M. flaadara, alia* John llogan, was sent 
In the tlnuae of Correeilon for ninety day* fur 
itrallng thirteen yard* of Sallael frass tba Wash- 
lugton Hills. 

—Three drunk*.   One paid #".wi 

NOHWOOD.-ln thU rity, Oct. Wb, Healriee, 
danabtar of John K. and Sarah Norwood, ai;ed b 
nioiuu*. as day*. 

DANFOrtTll.-«h, Ida F., daughter of V 
• I*n banfortb, agi-d IX year* 4 mom In S day* 

RAHKIK. — liaiJi, Alllck llarlie, aiied 1 year A 
Skoutha HI ,1 ,,.-. 

MlKI'IIKKI.. -In New Market, Alabama, Sept 
Will, Jaine- 8. Hbrpberd, late of Ihla titv. 

Kiincru] isrvlce* in the  Seeoad   Itnptlat Charck 
on Sabbath afterouua, Oct. itth. 
I FLINT—In North   Reeding. OCT.'flth, Mary K 
Wife of Dea. Addlaon r'lini, agrd ouyenrs. 

WORMSTKAI).- In Danver*. Oct. M, Mr*. 
Hetty Wormsiead, aged M year*, It muntha. 

ERRORS OP YOITTII. 
A gentleman who augend for yearn from Ni.. 

ou* lartillliv. 1'rematare Decay, aad all the elect* 
• I yuutbfuItndlKr«lon, will Tor thu uhe of auf. 
ft-ring humaulry, *rnd Iree to all who m <y nanl It, 

v relpe aad direction* fur making the almple 
uuTly by which he w>*cared. Sufferer* wlalusg 

> prult by tba advertlaer'a exprrli-ner, eaa do *u 

IT IS well known that In the Head there I* much 
heal, the exeeas of which causes Dandruff, Las* 
of Hair, and Hair to tare Gray, even while yet la 
tba prime of life. 

Faaacu's VaoaTAaLa HAIR Sxaxwaa wiu 
renovate aad raaaw the,Hair la II* dlaeantd state 
IO lbs natural color and growing condition ol 
y'oulh. Ulre It a trial. A*k yoar apothecary for 
it. QKO.C.OOODWIrt ACO.,Boatoa, wholeaal* 
ageaU.     ^ Svfoir 

WOWUII AMY OTHBtt.-The hul sad 

beat; the right article Snaily; everybody llkei It; 

I* purely vegetable; restores gray hair In four 

*adod. It will do It every 

time. Three application* will cure all hnmoraot 
Aak for WKItSTKlt'rj VEOKTABUC 

ilAIlt IHVIOORATOR, aad don't take say 
other, for *ale byCHAS. Ct.ASaa, 11. M.WIUT- 

SKv, HoaATlo SMITH, I.. H. AacWxn A Co„ and 
by all dmgglai*. J WEBBTRR tb CO., ITapri* 

K. H, tfcflris 

II .1 two went a 

a >■»» 

WKRT BoxrORD.—A number of ladle' 
anil geiillemen, of this plat's, inatle ihelr 
I«aatnr, Itev. Chas. M. Pierre, a surprise 
visit on Tuesday evening. Oil. Oth. Hr. 
John C. Oage. In behair or the donors 
preaenled him, In a very pleasant spgech 
with s)l(J0 In money, as a token of nflVi1 

tlonate regard frort, his people. This, 
with qiher dotiatloaj of money received 

I timing the year, will make an aggregate 
of KIM. f«her sitDatamUl tokens of re- 
gnrd have also been tdded from time 
time.   These gifts, considering the slse of 

b9S3»»4»g}Ac.-. Ml*t»> ♦wdil'lwaUiuLlni'apwlli 
aW-hy MOB. J. CULVEKvfklfirMTll, sstho. 
ofiboJ'GreaaBook.-Ae, ' 
tS* "^.ss-saauwaad author, la this sdmlrable 
^fora. aasarly provca from hi* owe eauerleacr 
thai the nwfoi eoa«^aeaaea af arif-abute may i* 

reeawved wllboat atedlcine, aad wlihuol 

Uadlaal Cure ot rtcminal W. akti- »■. or Sperniator 
rbaa, ladured by rteir-Alnoe;   Involuntary  Kmli 

_.    aioaa, Imuoicaey, Kervou* Debtltty, and lui|ndl 

WTTT most gratefuHy reeelved, and warm- 
ly ti].] intt'ii by the reel|tleuU 

Tor. COMMON COUNCIL held Its regutat 
session on Monday evening; Aaron.A. 
Currier tVndered his.resignation as street 
Commissioner of the city, to take cl- 
fect as soon aa a successor could he 
chosen' the resignation waa accept*!. 
Petition for acceptance of a portion of 
Lawrence street, and alteration of Merrl- 
mack street, were presented and referred. 
Adjourned one week.' 

■""■-■f • rniaa aaa «*■**■ ante■«,—HAS. 
a"a tnm^-nU fund aadaarightly erupiivedl* 

order ol tt.e face I* aneedlly aad permanently erad- 
icated by a lew appllcattua* ol tl.l* enu.li, „i Itlnl 
ment, and the 1'llla, by purifying the blood, asalata 
the operation. Many CM* abandoned by phy*l- 

i, have been Immediately cured by 
. la SMWaraa, (mull-pox, aeald- 

bead, Itch, ringworm and all cut-acou* uasaSSta. 
the effect of IgSSM nniedlea I* *wlft and aure. buhl 
by all drugglM*. 

Iliilla   Veg< IHS>IC   Kir III nil   llsslr 
Kriieurr. 

HALL'S VKOKTARLK SICILIAK HAIR Ranitwia, 
HUMAN HAIR RESIQRKD. 

Gray Hair changed lo It* Natural t'ulur by 
Hall's    Vcgrmtlr   Hit-ilium    glair   He- 

■•Wawa 
II1* the beat article known to pr.-aene the hair, 

prevent it* filling out, a, d making Ufela**, itlff, 

HKAI.THV, HOrT AND OI.OSSY. 
All whu uae it are unanlmau* in awarding It the 

praise ufbalag the beat Hair Dreaaing extant.and 
wllboat a rival iu restoring uray hair to It* natural 
color      He ware of cuuntrrlelia *nd imitator*; 
for Hall'., nad tabu none other.    l'ric(l. 

o»t*llra 
for Hall'*, aad tab* i 
•ale by all druggtat*. 

AMERICAN 
■MuaMSBM 
ralgla. 9ak ,    AH Druggiat* aell them. 

UKI11N SKINNKRaVCO., IWrlcton, 
■  Sprlagaeld. Ms**. 

L IFE   DROPS 
a E C 0 R   8 

I'RHSI KIIIK1I uOliDKN  SEAL. 
RBCX>M««nilBD for Uta treatment of 

/>y*7»rpeia, Indigrstiun,  General  Debility, 
and Fever and Affm, 

And warranted a rare. Invented by Dr. 0, CIB> 
(UK. It I* a vexetable compound ol thlrt^eu dla- 
Unit artlclet and i* approved and praaerlbed by 
the medical prufeai.uii. A physician who ha* 
mad uae of It in hi* practice say a—" It Uh*rmle>a 
while it I* potent | Uor duea It aa I* the, MS* With 
imuy medicine*, leave a shall, red eonttltaUoa Is 
II. track."    Sold h, all  Drugrlala. 

OHKI.N HKlNNKR A CO., 
Sole I'roprlelnra, rlprmgnVId, Ms**. 

Ttie traile eaa nbtnla It of any New Turk or not- 
ion Medielue Houae. : V iu.: 

4& THR ..Hi: \ I   CALSU 

HUMAN "'MMERT 

MILLINEH8 WANTED! 

K. *  B. BaABSII.L'a, 

Books Recciilly Psblished. 
Doctor John*; being sosrratlre of certain erenti 

In the Ilia of nn Orthodox Minuter of Cvnnecll 
cut; by |bc aatbor of Hy ram al »dw*w«od; In 
two lolunies, tinted paper, rloth, limu:  ♦.I.Wi. 

Six Months at the While Houae with Abraham 
Lincoln;  by F. It. Carpenter;  1 vol, laanu, cloth; 

Uame of Croquet: It* appolnimrnl* aad lawa. 
HiiyalTrulha; H.W. Hetcher; I vol, limo, clatb 

•i.n, 
American Conflict: a History of lh« Oreat Fr- 

belll.n in thr Ciilled Slate*of America IWO—at; 
In causes, lamldaaU snd reaullai by Horace Off*. 
ley; In '1 vola, royal Svo eluth; flr*t now ready ; go. 

Spaniah I'auera; W*slilii«tuii Irving; 3 vola, 
nmo, elolh; »S. 

I'uatimna with Say Little Friend*: by Marsha 
llalneaMem Itanoeli; I via.iaw, ololli; (IAU. 

For sale at the Paper Hanging itore of 
JOHN Hi DOW h CO., 133 Ksaea tt. 

Any book pubuahed In tba United Slates fb 
nl.lie.t oa receipt af price. Foreign book* In 
purled to order. 

AT 156 ESSEX STREET 
Can be found a splendid Has of 

FALL   GOODS ! 
THIBHTI In all shades 1 g 

IIIWLI   ror LadtaaandHlsae< 
A iptendtd a*tortment or tho*e 

EPPING   CASSIMEEES 
Which wear so well. 

The best quality of 

BUTCHERS*    F ROCKING 1 
manufactured.   Call and are it. 

•at supply of Striped, Plaid and Plain 

DBBS3   QOODS1 
WOOL DELAINES all tVert. 

ALPACCA8 If L YONE8E all Shade*. 

Wa have now a afea lot of 

IX>Mi:« TIC     YA11N 
Which you caanot very often gel.   Call 

and get some before It Ii gone. 

ALL WOOL AJU COTTOK * WOOL 

slUKTI ft a    riANNBLI. 

da and Twilled Flsanel*. sll colora. 

COTTONS,    LuTklsS, 
TABLE   COVERINGS, 

And la fast every srtlcle needed la 
I1RIWS   S30OIM   OK  DRV   GOODRtl 

AT I5« tSSEX 8TREET. 
BAILEY  &   MURRAY. 
 saadtfcasf  

l"*"'":rt"l" ar J*l Italia- oat a m.-la „f 
aurastaaaa aertalaand eawafaadTby whieh e.ert 
autVrer, no matte, what hi. ouadltloi muvU.ma. 

lecture  will prove a boon to ""-ueaada sad Uiuu 

Seat uader seal, la a plain envelope, lo aa 
drras, on receipt of ata eeata, or two Pu 
ttampa. br addraaalaa tba pabesslaota, ' 

Also, Dr. Calverwell't ■   Marriage tialae," prtee 

' Addre'ae the publlahers, 
lyf ap* CHAS. J. C. KI.INK A CO.. 

147 Bowery, Sew York, I'. 0. Box .,1B*. 

American Agriculturalist. 
October IIUIIIIKT now rratly. 

paper*. 
In. toe' 
alKarl 

Ws have a large and coatlaaally Increasing Mat 
' lubarribere  tu llli*, truly the beat of Family 

It  (iiniatna tnfnrmatton that m Iwtnrat' 
uryone;  to rAllMKHS Ilia iVVAI.V 
The last nuBtber*M ihla year auppllei 

5rat la to each aa shall lubacribe tor law?.   Term. 
i.in pet-year; single cople* l.'ir.   For saks at 

JOHN C. DOW A CO'S IVrlodtcal .lore, 
where mar be found all the I'spars and Mngailnei 
puhllihed In America. 

Desirable anil Obtainable. 
A good STKKI. PKN. Taenpers are soured, and 

word* spoken that ought not lo bo, on Hc-ount of 
f"or retia. Do not any lunger indulge either.— 

hare-lajiD, nend of It. At t:C ri.KK*rt, l«S K.sex 
tt., you can gol tbn tie*! of 1'en* at lite ordinary 
price ul poor one*. Also, Ink to match. Try, and 
you will not have to repeal of II. 

OKO. P. CUTLER. 

8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN   ORGANS 

The AMERICAN ORGANS arc the ONLY RE- 
AL KKK1) OltUANS aow before the public: 
oalyOigaahavlitgaKKVKstnKKATINOStll 
IIOX or WIND ClIKHT-wbicbhaalhesum. 
SoriSM part to perform at the hounding Board 
ha* In the I'lsnu Forte, (to give body nad r. .... 
nance of tone) and without which the Oritaa bo- 
cosaea mer ly a UelodaOB in an Organ ca*«. The 
Ainett.aw lir»« not only have the Ulaa Chest 
or Hound tloa, but have the large UrjfM Bell 
glthiK power and great *ln«dlnetBoflone. T 
I. iih their extreme line voicing of the Keedi 
prrleciiiig or Ibe .our, make ihem the HOST 
HlU'KCT OKUAN KNOWN. Thsae great im- 
provrmenta and tuperlorlty ot lone and workman- 
ahipof tbc AMKU1CANOKOANS, place ihem la 
the front rank a* the heat, and command a higher 
price than any other r>ed Instrument In the mar- 
ket. A careful examination of them, Iu compsrl 
tun with other*, will oulekly show their taper' 
ortty. 

Maw Instructor. 
•'TUB  AMERICAN   ORGAN, 

Or Organist*' Parlor Companion." 
Halted free on receipt of ft. 

Warrrnonia and   Manufactory, treaaont oppoelta 
Waltbam street, Motion, Has*,     i aanf olJ_ 

**•   Shoritf'■ Sale. 
■ML aa. Oatoberath.lMM. 

%f virtue of an eaeoatlon wbkb Issued oa s 
Judgment In favor of J. II. tiranl. of I^wrenee, la 
**>d niutti, at the latl term ot the .Superior tourt 
for said county, 1 have taken all the right la enaety 
that Ann Donohue, of said Lawreuec, ;ihe denter 
named  in  said eiecutlon)  bail on Use Iwenly-Srsl 

mesne urn 
leslatel.ii tiaawd real 

nvaohue, recorded In the Heylslry 
of tseeda lor *ald county, book AU, leaf IM; ~* 
on the Si'wiitc. nih day «■  November next, at 
o'el.mh,   V.  kl., at thesfaaaof Jaawl W. t arrlrr 
Na. ISO Ksaaa street, In aaid La w raster, I thai! of 
fee  for  aale, tu the   hluhe.t bidder, St puM,c 
tlon, the aforesaid right In equity of rrdemptl. 

3l»IV t liAo. k. OOdd, Depaty .Sher 

A. R. HALLRTr. 

Piano Forte, Organ, Jfariyony 
—A NO- 

CULTIVATION   OF   THE  VOICE. 
Piano, the work* of IVlhoven, Chapln, Mendel, 

Stall u, Hot art, with olb.r appropriate SHsusM 
the want* of llie tKUplI may reiiuire. 

HI Ntil NO    rrir.lr le**tfa« In lormatIon ol 
voice, vocalisation, execution  and expression. _ 
lug tbo eompoaliiout of the beat  kughaii, lialiaa 
and tiemtan Hatters. 

KttoM IN ll.l«r.MK«.T LAWHXNI r. «T. Cm .. 
(entrance from llaverhlll ai.;) or orders may be 
left at 8. A. Kills' Mutle tlore, JIAt Kaaex St. 

Agent fur M. i.e. I'hlckrrlug A Son,' and Stchi 
way A Bona' QClei-rated llaaoVorta*. 

I'laiioa pt<raoually selected, and warraated in 
ery reaped. lakitou 

SINGINGSGHOOL 
Jfi?. A. R. UALLETT 

Give*   notice that  he  will  * 
School, la I 

VKSTRY  or LAWIttCSCK   ST.   CnVHCfl. 

Monday Evening, Oct. IStb 
Terms for a course of twenty ieisoiis—(irnllr- 

uieii, gl..Vi;   l.aill.■», (1. 
Tkkeu may be had at 8. A. Kill*' Huatc store, vtt 

Esaox si. |*t: 

A. Card. 
The   anbaerlhi r   would  rrspeclfully Inform fhi 

eliln II- of Lawr  
mie  of me  net 
erectod by Mr. Cart and A. hhariie 

inn   i:--«\   -.!■• 
(one door north ol A. tiharao A t O'I 

■ton) and tilled aud Ibrulihed It  ou a niaT and 
Improved ttyle for the purpoee of keeping 
cluaa 
it i:r *ii. BOOT AND ftiiOE NTIINI:, 
where can be loand about three hundred different 
ktsMt* of Bool*, Mmr. and I'III.L, r-. Inaludtng alt 
of the Ivai and laletl ttjlra mauufuciurni hy the 
Iwst nisnulacturers In the country. 

1  am cuuaiantly adding lo m> slock, and thill 
keep nil  the U,-W ttylrt a* aoon aa they uppei 
the markel.ofall prleet, from the highest u 
tiwi-tt, aad solicit a lair proportion of the pal 
■a or the people generally, nutt hope to pleai 

who taay favor me with a ball. 

I.awrenee, Oet. I, IM 

^American Agrionltaralibt, 
■■  >t onea, at CDVLRIt'l, and 1 

aad threw maetika •»tbeprl 
Bubarrlbe for II at onro, 

will give ymi s rear aud thi  
Ol one year.   Aliriid to It at utst, as 
llanlted. 

The 
owi. K t 

'Oarriton" Game; 
A new and deilpahle Krenlag Paatltne. For sal 

at im K.nea tt:, with a large variety of other Iu 
tereating Game*. Croquet, etc 

t.rjt   V   CUTLER, 

Plflur«*s and Frames. 
.▼ery extentlre aeaortaneut of lUcture* ou baud 

CTKivr HAKaTUN * I'MIM.IL, 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   SHABPK   &   CO. 

Hereby beg to Intimate that they have aow opened 
their    I 

NEW BUILDING 
107 Essex street, 

(A few door* aaat tVosl tJktr oht staaaT) wTtttta 

N«W 4% « s.rcfr.11 v Nclrclfsl rtlSM-k 

—OF— 

Z>R"ST    OOOD3 
FROM THE BEST MAEKl?r»k 

8alubw Tor tbs Fall sad Winter 
They take this opportunity of niamine thrir 

thanks lo tbooa A loads who hare so liberal I j sup- 
ported them during tbo peat saroa year*, and hope 
by ooullnaod can and per tonal attention to their 
basinese, to saorit their future palroasfe aad sap- 

Utters Remaining I nelalmed 
a tba Post Ofaeeal Lawrence, Stale of Uattachu- 
Sgta.tba llthday of October, leM.    \y 

Toobtalaaayoftheai 
call for "rtdmrf|aayj I 

of this ||*t, aad pay oaa oentfor advertlslug. 
dsf-lf not oallcd lor within one aaawfb, thev will 
f lent to the Dead Letter Ofaea. 
N.B.— A raquett for the return of a letter to the 
rlter, If anoluimed within ;vi da. s or lea*, wrllten 

or printed wllh tlie writer's name ttnaf ojFre.aad 
5lotr,acroa* I he left-hand end of the envelope, on 
the face aide, will be complied wllh at the usual 
PHtldrale.il postage, payable when th* letter If 

rered to the writer—Bee. (ft. Law of lt«. 
I.fi.lle-n' Ug,i. 

Aulour l.ucy E 
Abbott H-rv 
Abhoit Adillnen 

Hoi 
Howe Mylvla J 
Hull r'.lla H 

Ai-lrew. Sarah Aaa        lluntreaa F.tther 
Haraham Loulaa U llaghea Wlnnllrrd 
Hlakriy Wss ears Jabnssta C— 
Hrackett Louisa A Jorsata I 
flreea Harr Jasvo Job 
ItrrwMrr A Trunuy mrs Jam Mary K 
Bennett J Hlunls Jenkins A mrs 
Blekfnrd Nathaniel sssw Jeaaeaa Kanaaa O 
ItryerClarat Jobnsto- '- 
Brook* Cl*ea ■ JnaVa H 

<*oa Clara A 
■ a Lydlarl 

tvltlti, aame day, each, 

THE PUYSlCIAffS OF LAWRENCE. 
At a 

uly voted that on and nfwr Itetobae 16th, IMS, 
fulluwlng  Tarir  of   Prate* for   Profeaatoual 

m-rvleea thai! be adopt id Bad obeerved: 
Day vltit, tingle, SjlJO 
Second and aubst 
NlgW visit, 
Consultation, ordinary. 
Travel fee, per mile, 
(llncc preserlpllon, ordinary, 
Otwtrlile*, ordinary, 
Vaccination, In oftVe. 

With vl.lt, 
Frseture of srm, sdyuiiment of, 

loieiini, 
slavleje, 
tanaTb, 
Is*. 

The, behVee that the 
tniubllhy of tbekr 

XEW   ESTABLISHMENT 
wilt enable them to m 
aad wlehes of their a 
rei|ulremeui* of their extending business, 

Tke prcaaleea are o>m ntoauaw a asal weU I 
and have beea ttied up with every Improveanuat, 
With ttie ilewof maklutTtt tn eirtsbllabraewt where 
each an assortment of Oevdt can be bad as thsll 
meet the wanta of our rising city. 

The follow lug are a few of the leading Goods: 

llnurgiie Klene 
Bowley Y H mlta 
BcJclu Itidor 
Brown Maiv mra 
Browa Hary A 
Un, k i..,ii h J 
Bnmham Maria 8 
Bulger Kllxa 
Chaadlcr D mrl 
Cahlll Mary A 
Csrr i.■ 111... 
Campbell PamelU 
Clark AloaioF mrs 
Cattldy r>sr*h 
Carr Marah A 
fate Addle H 
Carroll II H art 
Casey Kate 
Ceny Ana 
CotuerterdJorlo 

iL 
_ , rHsrj 

t'roa* Jennet 

huuenii, 
a. h        »Vl*i to It 
cly Increased. 

1(1 IS) 
M.Wi 
10.ou 

_ KJ.00 
Other feea proportioaalely 

" 1 that th* oat.>ere of thr meeting 
be requested tooauae the aim*a to be publltlied la 
the Lawn-nee newspapers, and eople* ol the same. 
■ultal.ly prepared, to be distributed lo each Phy 
■Idsa. 
HKNrT*  flAItOHRT, 
li.VV. OAKI.AKb, 
DAVID DANA, 
A   ,1. Kiii.ii II, 

JOHN HTOWK, , 
■I    tl'I'llNSKI  , 
D. IlL'MfHstKr, 
"   N. Cll A M UK HLA IN, 

H. FaLMiwa, 
A. II. Foarxa, 

WM. II. l.< .1 i.n , 
H. ir.iiu i: i -, 
i. w  s.iii.tsr, 

W, II. KKVMuLim, 
H.H.CIIASK, 
J.O. Ht-ALUsTxa, 

IM. Cm i!noVNS.AU. 
ShMi-.i A riAauarr, 

C. N. ClIAMBKSLAia, r,.c'). 

*p\ 

Ayer'a Pills. 

Frncy Dresses, 

Black Silks, 
Colored Silks, 

lllll. 
-eplng npon you, and ihunld he 
erted by « timely uae uf the right 

oy. Take Ayer'* I'llli, ami cleanse ... t the 
■dured humor a- purify the blood, and let the 

fluid* move on utiobetructrt) Iu health again. They 
tlmulate the funcilunt of the body iulo vigorous 
allvlly, purify Ibe tytb-m ftoiu the obstructluui 
r Inch wane disease. A cold actlle* somewhere in 
he bodr, and d-range* it* natural luncihnu — 

I he.e. il uol relieved, react upon themselves aud 
le turroutiding organ*, producing general iggra- 
■tlou, aud'erliig and dtraugemeut. While In ihl* 

eoudltloa, take Ayer'a Pills, and tee how direct!) 
tiiey restore the nalurnl uctlun ol the -vi-i.m, and 
with It the buoysnt feellim of health again. What 
'a jruo and *o apistrvnt In Ihla trivial aud commun 
outplaint I* also true In many of the deep seated 
nd dangerous distempers. The same purgative 
ffect expel* them. Caused br similar obstruction* 

aad derange we uis of the natural function* of Ibe 
'lody, they nre rapidly aad many of them surely 
ured by the aame means None who know the 
Irtue of these I'lll- will neglect to rmpluy Ihem 

" ItHJ from the disorder* they cure, aucb 
>, Foul rttumach, Dyaeutery, UllKwt 

.. I wsttjfeaatyw. V—.an in.W oflh. l_lv- 
—*, t"* u*s*uort i a, M asmtmrn. Hheum a ■ 
sy. Warm* andjapoMtah) n, when taken 

They'ara Sugar Coatad, as that the moat ken*ltlre 
eaa lake tbani oaally, aud they are surely the best 
purgntl va atedb-loe yet dbassvered. 

ATIHI AOUK CURB, 
Fnr the speedv and certain Cure or Intermittent 

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Kemlltenl r'evrr, 
Chill Fever, latmb Agne, I'eriudlraJ IJjjwLube 
or lllllnu* Headache, aad Hlllout Fever*; t 
deed, for the whole els** of dlaeaao* orlgtnallng 
In biliary derangement, caused by the malaria 
of mlasuistlc eounlrlt-t. 

Thi* remedy hat rarely railed lo cure the severest 
case* of Chilli aad Fever, sad It ha* Ihla great 
advantage over other Ague medlcin.-*, that it tub- 
dues the complaint without Injury to the pntlent, 
It contain* no quinine or other deieierlout auh- 

■ tsriee, nor does It produce ant than or any Injari- 
H)t efect whatever. Shaking brothera of llie army 

sad the weal, try It aad you will endorse theae at- 

ITrpa red by Dr. J. C, AT«N A Co., Lowell, Matt., 
and sold by all drugtrlet* and dealer* in medicine 

"   l.vrillT^KY, Agent for Law- 
■aauatl 

everywhere,   H. H.\ 

Sheriff's Sale. 
By virtue of an order1 which las 

prcnio Court,  far this county, si 
■ .1 from the Ma 

 MM  iii term, It 
ror of l.Jtnm J- Hanborn.of I nwrenre, In aafcl 

■UUty, I have taken a certain hulhllm- or struc- 
ture, altasted on a certain lot of land, Iu tnhl 
Lawrence described na Mlowt, to wit: a certain 
hit ol laud near the daH scrota the teptckrt river, 
In aaid lawrenee, and oa Ibe upper end uf a piece 
of land un the *ouih aide of  I riier, owned by 
Hie Kaaex Company, and hated by tald company 
to Wlllard B. Harden, nad by aaid Wlllard B. 
Itsyden lo John Ortmsbow and William A. Itavlt, 
all ol aaid Lawrence; and OU the Fifteenth diy 
of November orxt, at two o'clock^ P. H., _ 

building or structure, I shall ,,*. r for tale, 
hlghrat bidder, nt faiblte auction, the aforesaid 
building or structure, lo tetla.v the amount atat.-d 
In aaid order of Court, and all f. e. and rhirget ot 
■ale.   Woll      t II AM. K  MONK, Deputy sin .iff. 

l^mBtonwanith of MsaaaobusutU, 

Laarx.H     00nit Or INSOI.VKM Y. 
Nolhe Is hereby given that the mbaerlberfc 

l»"eu jpat.luted SSaftaaa of the cilaLe of JA001I 
M.-l>I.IFVKK.-f Lawrauee.ln aaid county, la... 
vent debtor;   and that tTe tceou^lmcrttnt: nf ll 
en-dltor* of said Insolvent debtor will be held i 
the   Insolvency   Court-room, iu aaid   l-awrene.,.. 
the I.I. i em I. day of Dees in bar neat, at ten o'riuc_ 
In the forenoon, nt which meeting crulllurt mat 
be present and prove their rlalnit. 

W. H-h OILK, Aislgnee. 
latwrswae, Oet.t, Mafl.   glol! 

■      J._CT'VVA D L E I G II~ 
I'Hl Ml   IN 

French & American   Millinery 

, PARIS  BONNET'S, 

Dress Trimmings^ Ribbons, etc.. 

COB. ESSEX & LAWRENCE SleV, 
MWKI NfK,  MAM. 

hundred illferent kinds 
weiring Hoot* and 

i market. 

AT    O   XJ   N    D 
At il.r New One Price 

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
IDA   Eaa«I   -tn-il,   liitwriti.., 

A large aaaorttnenl or 
fllioeaand H.it.l. 

At  105  KSSPX  Slli't 
Una be found absnii tin 

sad alyle* of the h 
Khoeaia 

At 10ft ti**r>X Slrcr 
Can be found tbo splendid CHAKTEK OAK II,ml 
for IJHII, a, an ralirelv new style, {asti-nted am 
maaurnetured by Kelloug, Hayaard A Ware.l^an 
At   10ft  KslFX Mtfeft, 
Can be found llie new title Freurh Ooat Double 

Hole IIIOIM.AMiLIt*, wllhaleeliliauka, 
I...   ladle*1 wear. 

A^O&Xaf^vkUcwU. Jt .   «  . 
■ Can be Ibaad all bimlt ami alylee of leather and 

Serge. Button, Lace s.,.1   areas  Boola. wllh or 
wllbout atevl  abanks, and  the dlaareut  kind, o 

Polish Boot>, very high out. 
At 103 Katun .Street. 
Cua be (bund all kind. of Hen1*. Boot', Ynalh'i 

and i h.lltei.'. II,,i,i.   -Im- a and KUMH I -. 
Pl.-u« csll aa.1 niiiii'l  our slock of l.ood..    Wl 

try to plena* every one who fsvora a* wllh a call. 
Oet.S.vio.   VtfoS   J. KXOWLTOS BKOWN. 

I'linoi   III   COlsLBCTION 

Of Hy inni and Tun**, to be used at the 

atLIOT COKOitEOATION'L ClIUHCII, 
For aale In S variety of Hyles, by 

JOHN   C. OOW A  CO., 1»  Eases It 

Thibeti, all shadea, 
EoiprcM Cloth«, 

■11 shades, plain and striped, 

Plain and Ptatd Poplins, 

All Wool D« Laines, all shade*. 

Printed De Laines, 

Piint* and Gingham*, 

Shawl* and Cloaks, 

Flannels and Blankets, 

Linens and Cottons, 

Balmoral and Hoop Skirt*, 

Button* and Trimming*, 

Hosiery and Gloves, 

And every other article kept 

  laa Urge Dry Uood* store. 

O   X.   O   T   H  S 
—FOB— 

GJktfTlsKSlESrJi, AND  HOYS'  WEAR,. 
We will snake a special department. 

 swl __ 
Coll-crl Johintia 
Ceagrovr Mary A 
"t)Bs*aailiii'Mary 

.'rouey ml** 
C')well Matllc J 
Coorldge Addh-bl 
Croaby Julia 
Conuora wary 
roAo Hary ' 
Cushlng Itannth M 
Cum mi-key Kotanoa 
Cmmmrtt Angutia 
Cunuingham Hay 
Cullrn Margaret 
Dsntcna Hsrah 
Italy Theobafal 
lisnforth Louisa 
Itrake Anule L 
Ihi.li Nary A 
I'lunn Ann 
Itellerg Little 

Hary J 
King Louisa 
lavwtou Hugh mrs 
I carried Jltrr A 
I*i i» Mary Anne 
1^-e I aa IM I la 
L. all Kate 
Madden Mary 
Maeoiob Hell 
Mev nurd Carrie 
lL.lks.Mi Susan A 
Henry Mary A 
Hackle Margaret Ales- 

Hagulre Annie Kllsabatb 
MclmaVe Maggie ■ 
Meltoamll Hatflda 
McLaughlin Omca 
Melntlre Bridget 
Met lain Jrnetl* 
alaOoery mrs 
HcClure Harr Jsa* 
MeMasms Aaa 
Hegaw .\rlh- , 
Serrill i.litle 

Irhaud MarlaCordSlla 
Miller Mary II 
Miller Lacy 
Mllb r Net 

B   B   1C   OVAL, 

H. B.   FSI.NCB 

flat reaaored hi. 

f ttstja a 

FLOUR   «\   GRAIN  STORE 

rrsan the osd sbssm sat Casassa«sSa,Msaw 

> i     . t*e-. - i. 
New Store, 13 La\wrt3n«*> gt.,   i 

r *I 
Where ha Will be narnaed lo see bM aM roitooterw 
who are la waat ef any 61 tie Wlowlng artleiee. 
Which are oonttaafry oa band* aadt f»Y eale'at OnV 

NEW (MAIN AND F1.0VM BTV*0^ 
iw 

Good Family Flour, 913.50 per bafrff.       " 

Meal, rJot ecniags, ItVe Meal, 

Corn, Shorn,        ^ Oi,h,m Ibtt 

O.C., Fin. >'.«), OttUffl,.' 
Kye, Middling*. Hay, 

BorUjr,        B. W. floor, Ploltj   '.,' ' .. 

Backwhosl, Rj, Floor, 

H, B. PaiNCE, 

lid -. 
Mqaao 

Mooera M 
Morriaoa .._„ 
Morae Mary It 
Moraa  mra 
Mulllken Mary 8 
Murphy Mure A 
Marphy Ihnlt ran 
MnlllnaOmlM 
Moonaa ar< 
Norton Surah A 
Norton   Halite 
Kason Neiti, U 
8'C..IIIII n Julln 

•Sullivan Hargsret 
(rale. Catherlu. 

Perkins Treat 

Ho.   IS  Lawrence  st.,  a*SkT  Kaaes. 

-VwrEryisiTTftQ-jr 
MAR8T0N  *   P1IM0S tp 

AretuUlugtonaaeh / 

NOTE & BILLET   PAPKR? 
"   P/ Becaeae tbey have the 

BEST IN THE MARKET, 
AI lair Mice*. 

A large steak just laoeVed, lo wharh the alien- 
ttuu of their friend* and th* pablta la Invited, at 
their 
A*«aM Defml It 1'iHure Frame Manufactory, 

J* 1 aaaaea St.    ' 

HI 1*1. 
ianey J 
JacUih 

A. SHARFE & CO., 
io7 ; 

JfclscpfU 

Another Civil  War 
Has I- 

ANDIIEW JOHsN'SON 
Ot 

8EC11ETARY 8BWAKD 
they will *n|l 

doming, nothing, Clothing, 
—AT— 

53      ESSEX STREET,      53 
(OppoilUi tba I'etnlMU-tuii Mills,) 
 Lia'SKNCR, 

at artae* law enough lo aunt tu* moat esmaomtm 
and of a quality tu please the most fattldlon*. 

Owing to the Immense quantity uf tiooda aold by 
them, tliey are enabled to utter their pool* 

Cheap,  Cheaper than the Cheapest! 
Their mot 

QUICK  BALKS  & SMALL  PROFITS 
They have recently Increased their already large 

• met by a cargo of  ■  

Overcoats I   Overcoats 1 
si all price* and of all qualities 

GKNTLKMKN'S DuEsa SUITS, 
WoKKiMi SUITS, 

Frock Coats, Sacks, Vests aad Pasta. 
.    nOYb" HU1T8 In great variety, aad at all uric 
Heu'a and Mova' 

swW Qrtrta 
Sleigh Bobea. lluggy Kobe*, Trunk., Umbrellas 

the Kureka Boarf, At., AT, 

fall   Knrlv   thii get the fall worth of yew 
VSall   r.»Ciy, aa-amy.Mo cold  weather 1* sp- 
proachlng. 

Don't torget the aumbrr— 
ft;I   KNSKX   STHBET, 

(OptatelU lbs Pembrrlou,) Lawrence. 

" UHJIS WRIT, & COT 

KvercU llalUe 
Kaatmaa Annla mrs 
Kuitaiaa hattl* It 
Kmery Kmellne 
Kmetaoa Aphelln A 
Kveu* Jane mra 
r'arnham J W mrs 

Kreethy Rahy M 
Klemlag Ciliia.lne 
rVrnal.rnll.eJ 
Klovd Llnle 
Knlaom llettla 
pollen mr* 

U rah am Margaret 
tiettrge-Ka.iuv mi* 
lllmore Minnie IJ 
illmsn !■ 1 -i■ in    M 
llpeon i I• i■». 
■ uil.l Sarah J 

tiordoii r'rank mr* 
(Jnldtiiwnlle Kmma 
tiormsii M.gglcK 
Hall Olive I. 
Ilayward Lltaie II 
Harding Mary 
Hart Mai > 

lleariu Mary mra 
llellaren Margaret 
II ladle Hal tlu A 
II n.ikr, I.;>,■„ 
II,, 111., II 
Howe Kllrn 
Hopkins Harlrtla 

Oeai«l«B 
Anty -t 11.un 
Allan) n.in . A 
Allen Hark W y"' 
Hlark Albert D 
Marion Wm II 
Han on Tairiek 

■   luW--  
Marker I tune O 
Bradley .lol.n 
Bcmlt Kdward C 

Tron John 
-ovnton Wm 
quills (Iwru 
Bunia Cliarlr* 
Burnett John 
(-a.si.ali gHetlael 
Csiniide Luclanns 
Casey Jeremiah 
Curler Auatln V 
Clau* Kdward 
Caaey Joha 

K S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL  uftDBSTAKSa 

COFFIN IIAIIICHOOMS 
—OH  

sanaaoN St., arar I'ortcr'a brirk atable, 

Be I w aaa Lawrence aad Ameabury at*.. 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
af every else sod quality. 

My aoMas are all of the new Invention—Merrill 
A Homer'* Patent. 

The public are respectfully tnellrd to eaamlae 
my   slock   before purchasing   elsewhere i   and  I 
|:uaranlee my price* a* Low a* at say other esiali. 
unesnaana 

KOUKH, PLATkM sad TilMMIMOH of every 
detrriptioii and quality furnished to order. 

Ikitf r* x. I, en in nt, Lawr 

FLORENCE 

Hal F*ur CvnWJbten* DuiraHt  Stitrkse, lit 
rcrsuWs Feed Motvm. and Set/- 

Aajumtina Tentiutt. 
It combine* all Ibe good qualltlea ol other 

FIRST CLASS MACHINES 
And  iMM*a*aaa many advantage* oter nay and sll 

of Ihem. 
I* the mn*l simple aud perfect of any  Sewing 

Machine jet offered lo the public, and the only 
cajinbie of making aturc than our kind ul stllrl 

Without duuut the IKst Family Machine  in thr 

"" ELLIS, SNOW *   SON, 
IM  Kurt  St.,  ttader   Prrabrrlau   Una 

TaVjauWKH 
You acknowledge that .1 par eeat. of your loawet 

are .aii-.,| by lhat little HrlmiOm* Kami. Hit 
l.t. iran MAI.II.   Then why not, lu your *urtx> 
rate capurity, lutlat that the 

IMVKIMtl, BAKKTr MATCHKN 
■hall be used by all whom you laanre, and that 
save MILLIONS OK IMILLkkOC worth of prop 
or It aiiuaally.    " I ic.r.l (-. thr ariar," ,(.■. 

Theae matebe* are not only the beil but Ihr 
rloupest In use; only 1 cent* per boa; Jo eeata per 

TO LET. 
Two Piano r"nrle*. 

Oar Psrlnr <H-gaa. 
„   - One ..I ptmllh't It.-t Seraphinr*. 

At  the Ilouk, Periodical and Kauri tjnod* aturr, 
108 Kaaex tt, tiKO. 1'. CLILalK, 

fspail HrnrVetU 
Perry Cetla 
IMmroee Harsh B 
Poor Cecelia 
Mea Marv M 
Hleher Kits It 
Rich Mary mr* 
Kohle Mrttamr* 
Vtork Mary mr* 
Kodger* klarv mi* 
Maud. Little 
Mhaw Ma/lora A 
Kharkirlon tamer mr* 
Haahorn tleo mra 
Blev.u* Harllla 
Mo-i.s Daniel mr* 
Mi''  Kits (J 
Beater LlaileA  ' 
M,'. in- Laclna A 
Mm'lb Sarah J 
rtmlth Jennie 
Mwlfl Amanda 
"   illey S..|;hi.i 

I  lei Mill 
^olquhoun John 
Coughlin Jam. t 
Counell Hugh 
Connor* Thomaa 
CottelloT  
conger Kngens   —- 
Cock* Peter 
luckahmt Kred 
Corcoran John 
Colby John 
Doll aaa* James 
Cowpenhaailefl A 
ciir.i.-i   H 
Davla John M 
Ifcsvi* Wm V. 
Dai lloi.a L 
Dnvl* J b 
DavliK L 
Davl* Bryan II 
Dreay Jamri 
Itevlnr tin.ma* 
Ikelllle Albert 
Delracy !>. nit l 
Dolan W MI A 
I hi all r. Wm 
Doyal Hatbrw 

Mahauel 
U l< 

Kmerann Issuw D 
i.t hi ..I.:, L U 
Kmrij Wm 
Krrront I'haiO 
K.llow. <;,-,. M 

Tltk Fphralm      ' 
VrjeOaMu A 
Klood    I ■,:-„ 
Karrln Wm H 
Kroal J W 
lilltny John 
Oray Baml 
' il.iu    I homaa 
(illl Hlehael 
lirroler A II-ii si in 
Oilman Krnnk W 

OoodD"wOroK 
(lore II, in, ii 
11 an u "g a o Vli.i, II 
Haley John 
Hem Jerry A 
II Irkey John 
Hialg'lon.lohnK 
Inuallt All>ert P 

joiiet D w" 
.leferongh I'alrlek 
hliltl.v Joha 
Kllli!lcari.omn* 
Kellly J 
Knl^i.t <ha* W 
KeleberJohn 
Klltredire Wm Prank 

Mi.iii. I) A mr* 
Muule ,le.«!,■ 
Boott Kate II m 

I W.IIK'V stary tj 
Tlhbet* Lucy 
Wrl.li Bridget 
Whltnet K P mrs 
Whltthr Kliall 
Wo-ut Hsry 
Woodhrrd f arah J 

M urn he I, I J un. ■ 
MrVeule John 
MM,n-gor Thomas 
Metjuada Prank 
lift a he Kdwsrd 
Mrt.aw Samuel 
MrMlllaa Warren 
UcOlaughlln I'.trtek 
gccnrthy D H 

etiiiiiili Joha 
ageae vinal 

Merrill from I 

M eehaa PaTrion 
Me.de Patrick 
Miller A II 
Milieu B 
Mill* Jsmc* A 
Ml.aet Luke 
Mllchrl U 
Moullon J 
Mnrau Jams* 
Morgan Wm K 
Mont.a Y K 
Mnrti* too 
Mason Wm 
Mulharr Joseph 
Murphy Maurice 
N-.lun Hugh 
Mainly Inoeaaa 
florris Wm 0 
Owent John!) 
PaasMMf John B 
O'Heilly T 
Parker Bobert 
Pa isontJ C 
Pratt Joha LB 
Prlligrrw John* 
I'rofoalalae K 
IVavy li «' ; 
1'etiper Berel 
Ifeeoe Altrvd J 
En John 

I W 
Wm II 

Itewgan Mathew 
Head J y 
Itllee Tbn* 

ttkAMlch.rl 
IIoaf Win t 
Hubert* J H 
Hli.Hie. i |M C 
Bianhnpe Alfred B 
UlaulvyWm 
BanlKirnChaa 
Mai.r .le.eph 
MiatlaekJ II 
Brdgwlck L 
Sllee.lH   tiaen 
Meek (llram 
Hewell I H 
 ■•  i,,tin 

Novrn* Jaiaet M 
r-ii.lth U W 
M,illli l .,-,. A 
Mlmoada Frank P 
Mnlih Wm s 
bmlth Itobcrt 

*roddtrd Alphoaio 
Bcfrtt Henry 
i*nilhan John 

J K 

i  ll. 
l^eJ.     ... 
I I....■■.II i,, ., I| 
I.nrleii. |.| J.rwl 
Lynch iilwar.1 
I"UK K H 

Thompson O D 
Turner Joha A 
Veaile l.ahan 
Vandyke Tho* 1 
Watland Pstriek 
Water* Murler 
Welsh John 
Webster J N 
Wnb'lar Henry I 
Wilkinson J.mrt 
Wright i.e.i 

A I ere   W 1,1 
Harnet Wm 
Cralit Lisa la 
Caron Juerplilnn 
i iiit.-.n   i  

Cinmert ["h." 
i i.ill.. ULiry 
Crowlry Jeremiah 
Oosfearaa Hiriuei 
*"" ■ n John 
IwvD Henry rev 

saUra 
llerlll.y ,lnl 
.lohanoet.ll 

WHTchKliala 
\iiung Michael 
Young tiro W 

1     Yo»ng Chat A 

ForelBsi   llsi. 
■     h  .' W 

Kelly John 

e Mary 
lav 
HeOl.1 
Halts 
Msrlseau tlllve 
MelHrniitt  ilsfgle 
llle.\Hu.ara John 
Msllloua AIM. .1 
Murphy  ' 
Pal r h D o 
•arker Daniel 

lltalger* Mlrhasl 
il.,...id John 
llolfe Naomi 

•»   ror. Icn I., ll. -re ■ n ■'  Paper* mutt be asllrl 
. and ,l.|„,.it. ,i only at the Mamptlltlce.la thi 

ijeuili urir'i lluuti. 
OKO. B. MKUHILL, V  M. 

rjommonwealtb, of  Maaiaohuaelta. 
KMKV, tt. 

To the heir* at-law, and other* Inlrnatcd lu the 
e.l.(e„f   WILLIAM   11A It h !■ H. late of Metlm 
rn, lu aaid county, imdcr, decisaed, Inte.tafr. 

Orerllngr 
Whereas, Kvellue T. Darker, the admlnlalrairis 

of the rataje of sald> dVceaaid, bat preaetitcd for 
allowinee   the   account    of   adiuliiLtratloa    upon 

■stale uf aaid dreeatfd, you *re hereby ellcd 
ipesr at a Probate Court lo Ire l.oldru at law 

 *,- ba sali' teniMuVed Abe Hccoud Tuaaday ol 
NovemlxT oral, at nine n'.i.ick In the I ore noon, to 

w cause, If any yon have, u hy Hi*  

ml  ibe **ld   Rvrllne T. Marker I 
e thli cllallon by pul.ll-lilu- lln asmeoni 
k, In  the   gVnWvnMs   .lat^rl.-m  and   Aadnver 

Ail.ertlter.  a   nensnaiH'r   printed   St   latwrearr, 
tbrer- weeks tureeflveh, the latl publication lube 
twn days at least before tald Tuesday. i 

Witness, librae ¥. Choate, Ktqulrr Judge of 
t*hl Court, thi. twelfth day of s. piiutUr lu the 
year eighteen haadred aad <laty.»l«. 

_Wo» A. C. OtMIDkLL, Hrglii.-r. 

Do yoa want a 
Morocoo Shopping Bag? 

.  t all it HAKfjTi>N * THIN' I -, 
HI Kites *l. 

t. 

■';■ 

i ■  '■ "*« * 

Goods ALL Marked Down 
To Cleans) wwT Mtlrs. slock taut* *J>1»n>aaa. 

8TORE8 W BOSTON, 
Oppo-lle ^MllllMI, 

Oppewitf tkn Tresioit Howie, 

B. 8.  HOUGHTON & CO/S, 
THE ONLY CHUP STORES IN BOSTON. 

rOTTORIt, all marked down to close. 
ELAHKatba, all marked down I a does.     .) 

INKN OOXtDS, all avarked don a to cloae. 
LACK*   *>   «ISH»01DKaiSta,   all   marked 

down to close.   - 
llt»fliCII.V,r»IDIC|l..tJABlMB:HT*,alliaark- 

ed down to close. 
IHMIP   UK1HTB * fOSSlTl, all marked 

down lu close.   
R ■■HO ITS, KI.nWntRa,*OnT SJ HTM, HATS, 

*e., Ac. aa marked WAV IK) W Jit u clow t be 
entire lot during thi* OH AND OLOB1MO- 
OtTT 8ALIJ. 

*S A AT TreaateNt M., (nearly opposite lb* Mu- 
aaojs,) alto it our OLD bTAM), 

Opposite the Trtaiaal Howe*. 

8. 8. HOUGHTON * CO. 

NEW PBJAPUWJB 
FOR THE HANDKEHCHIEF. 

PBsfalOB'l 
.oosm- 

At If a-l F t-wl-he, Vrlle.le Snww Vrta. 

iraal rerfttmte, sai.lllleel IVaraa MM 

Hart    w.d     aSewuilirol     F lower    tVawna 

vadbaeh  ll  sake*.   If stStSnr*. . 
Msnatsctarad only by PMAI.«rV *% ffM»PI. 

£7° Beware of CounterfeiU. 
Amn f..r y*,wfoH's - r«i.e SMI aaVkeev 

Sold by dm«l*l* g 

NEW 

Fall and Winter Good*. 
CHANDLER "ft CO. 

Have received, and arc now uaenlag st tuunT 

N«,. rt dk nj/Snk HTHKirr, 
MMITON, 

THEIR IMfuRTATION OF 
FALL ft WINTER GOODS, 
comprising an  KITONMIVK A KLKaJANT etocl 

ot Ihe rbltowlsu- article* ka> 
KHKNt II  CAHIIMKHK HIIAWII, 
1MH l i AhllHKKK MHAWlJt. 
Minn l-.N MIA wl>, new style*. 
CIIKNILLK KH AWLS, new atl lei. 
CMIAKf. 
ci.nilM for WIN rKR OAUMKKT*. 
HI.ACK rlll.KH.aupetiavaaakeo. 
CANCY'hll.KH. new aud laaulllul color*. 
rltHNCIt MKII1NOH. 
Hll.Nfll   KKI'.- 
I'lllMI li M.  HH.AINKH. 
I'LAIN M. DKLAINKfl. 
KIIK.SCII I'LAIDand  I'LAIN  ItH'LlMM. 
IIIIMI   I'LAID and I'LAIN W>HUH*. ■ 
KUhNCIl   I'RIh'Tlt. ' 
I AM I-II  I'KIMH 
AKTIU.M K.r MOITKMNG.     ' 
I 'im:'.in I. mi • . 
IIOFitktKY sud i,Lt»VK»l. 

noi..eAKKrm"r'uooni, 
eneistatiBg of 

(kiltnus, Mni'iis, IJitt'ii hniiinaka. Damask 
T.il.l.- ' l»l li- anil NnpLlna, HlankeU 

and t.niii-. 
All or which will be unVred at Ibe lowest market 

price*, at Wktaleiale and St.tall.       til.* 

Commonwealth of Measeohueetie. 

Baafca, as.       I'HORATK culRT. 

« In tea*, llyren  II 
mint 

 IK.V. 
IK, uf WenlheraSeld, la th* County 
and -in- ul Versaont,       tlreetlug; 

t, the uuardlaa uf said 
pclirtww thr lice 

 ■.  therein ape. . il eertaln real relate iberrlu *pecl»ed, af hit said 
wards,nirlutratmeut,you are Hereby etted to appear ,": n^rwm^vS, 
at nine o'atitah  In the b.renoww, tu ilusw raws.. If 
any yon harr, why the aame ilmuld H«t be granted. 

Aad  said   guardian la entered lo serve Ihla eltr- 
tlou by pabiisliiug Die aame SJHS * week, la the 
/dfer-race .<J*vri<MN and A udo. i r Adrerlleer, a 
niwspnprr iMTliAed at I aa reare, three week* *ue- 
cvtrsteety, tar hrat rnrtrlaaiiaaat )»>R ysyjulajB at 
lew^V-tOri.a-oAAwwtt,  a, ...       ' 

P. Choatr, F.si|iiirc, Judge of 
enty-foiirlliday of September.' 

i t ■ lain hundred and aialy- 
A  '.(lOODKl.L, Heglater. 

Wilnes 
.«M l^tia, 
a |IH> yr. 

KaUtlr Joataitta. F.  Jar-kswa. 
yfollrr li  I-*   girea thai tin- lubarrlber baa 

been /!•• It ap|Hilnled admlnlatralor of thr rotate 
of J'MIUA r .lACKrtON.Uleul HaterbUl.iu 
the County of Ka*c«,sole leather caller, deceased, 
£td ha* '»*'» "'"•» himself that trn*l by adelaur 

inda/aa Ihe law .lit. et. Atl person* having dt? 
maud- up..II the e.talv of tald d. ceased are *e- 
H«lti-1 to exhllill the same; and all peru.nt ladrbt 
ed ta aaid . stetr are called aprm to make payment 
I" ISAAC IL COtlM, Adas. 

Lawrence, Aug. In, IMhj    gl*M - 



ill I 

from th<- rich Kent ban Mag-ai 
MM 

I'.lolh 
Wllll   1 

W* 
r.-rtili. 
whw ] 
fortun 
i.sl ,,„ 
to MII 
!■!,;■, I, 

Qui Spirt-$0*. 

tF"The Ohio flond* enabled gentlemen of 
• quiet tnrn of mind, in Columbus, to li*li 
out of their upper t'orj window*. 

CT"A vrittr **v*: 'Triers ere many 
thinge ehoet sp.ritsaU.wa ahirh I eagerly 
•nonet, chief among which are medium*.' 

a?-There inpvrMM who eetm as if (hey 
had lived all their lives In a barrel, and only 
look* out at the ■■■jjiifc 

GTA hair-cutting machine bai been in- 
Tented in London. Titty need to have on* 
In Francei it Look off head and all. 

ITsrAt an agriculture] dinner the follow- 
togtAM eat given : ■ The game of fortune. 
Shuffle the carde aa yon mill, epadee mutt 
win*' 

Is*" 8am. why am, gmaatM like da 
ftshei?' 'I dont noddle arid da euhjret, 
Pomp.' •Whs, don't you ate, nigj;e—be- 
cauee da am food of de-bale.' 

CV*A sentimental chap intendi to peti- 
tion Congress for a (rant to Improve ohan* 
nela of a&ecMon, ao that henceforth the 
eourae of true lota may run amoolhly. 

<tj> Why may bane be laid to be immor- 
tal t Becauaa iiuir anna (*one) never act. 
Why ate they mortal» Brcaoae they have 
thai? neat world (necai twirled) in this. 

CITWini, da*a your mother whip jouP' 
' No i but aha doee a preeioua eight worae.' 
•What bOi.tr m tamn ma a* aw 
every morning. 

t"1**The Georgia Constitution si i»t it of 
the opinion that the President, during hi* 
tour, administered   rather   an   ' oterdoae of 

ft>A little girl waa told by her mother 
'flat if the vii good the argt-le would ling 
to her sleep. She replied that ahe " heard 
ihem tinging teat night, and aome or them 
bit her." 

EVA lady who had been juit three dayi 
married, perceiving her huaband enter, atole 
<Krnlf behind him and gave him a kiaa. 
The huiband waa angry and tnid'ahe offend- 
ed agalnat decency 1 ■ I'ardok me, aha ex- 
claimed,'! did not know It waVyou.' 

ryA Canadian twwPpaper oWaina ihe |H 
following alaia'.ive odvertiaenentl^-Will 
the genllaman who atole my melona on la»i 
Kabbath night be generoua enough to return 
me a few or the aeeda, aa the melona are a 
rare variety,' - t> 

CrTThe rebel admiral, Raphael Brrnmei, 
haa become the editor of the Mobile (in- 

., aetle. Hi* aeeiaUent it Pendlelon Colaton, 
judge ad'oaate of the rabel navy during the 
war. The paper wilt of courte eupport 
President Jnhnroti'* policy. 

(yThe apeeial Washington correspon- 
dent of the Daily Advtutiaer aaya there are 
no* «• file In tha War Department oSrial 
reporla of atrocious outrages upon freed- 
men,indorsed in the handwriting and with 
the aignature of Mr. Johnson, that ' These 
report* muat not be made public* 

ET"The Petersburg F» proas tella an al- 
muit incredible itory, to the effect that a 
young lady in that city did a young kitten 
up in her hack hair, and went to a dancing 
party with a waterfall thua improvised for 
(he emergency. Tne animal was toon jo«- 
tied out. and genvralaaioniahmeot followed. 

tj-The   mieerable   piide of the drunken 
• big Ingun,' alicka out of the Chivalry in 
every direction. The Richmond Baae Ball 
C'luh will (i"t |.l»j • watch with a challtng- 
ing club, and wiah not to be considered aa 
rarmbera of the National Union Club.— 
Cauae, aa they aay, • We are Southerner*! 
They   might   have   appropriately   added - 
• and jaakaaaea.' 

A FlIB CHOICE.—Aa one of the Bitum- 
en that rune Iron Portland to Bangor as* 
nuking bar regular trip recently, ahe atruck 
a rock not a great waya out of Pur i land and 
commawatw WoalM 'wldlf. It awawgT-tery- 
■<«) H lb* time, all handa put on Me pre- 
•erven eieeeA MM old lady, who declared 
ihf had ruthsr Huh Iktn go floating arimnd 

r*T.\t a largo and twapeeieble Johnaoh 
meeting, one of the two present being large 
and the other teepee table, tka following was 
adopted with great unanimity, the President 
having Aral bean conaulted aa to ita bring 
sound bread and butter doctrine i 

Ketn.lv. i), that Cain waa slightly to blame 
for alajing'Ahel. 

Keaolved, that Aliel waa highly censura- 
ble fur provoking Cain. 

Taking part in the general attempt to un- 
ravel tha myervry of Mr. Seward'e remit 
course, the Richmond Times rather ungra- 
cittualy •"Mtuate a precedent in inyilmlug) : 

■ When hia preaani patriotic labors ire in- 
terrupted b) the liowla, taunii, imulii, attd 
deriiive ehouia of Infuriated Wolverineimd 
Hooairra, whom he tanght to hale iIn- Smith 
and her institutions, tha claasical learning 
■nil mythological lore of Mr. Senard muit 
recall the fate of Actcon, »bu w«a torn to 
pieces by hia own bounda.' 

|-f*Af1er the battle of Gettysburg, a sol- 
dier lay in a house hy the roadside, dtlrfg, 
A Majnr-Genersl drove Up to the door. 
His orderly took hia horae. He got off, 
went in, and ant down hy tne living nan's I 
side. Taking oul a little book, he rend 
from it, 'Let not your heart be troubled ; ye 
believe in God, believe also in me ; in my 
Father'a house are many mansion*.' He 
then knell down, and offered up a prayer Jo 
(lod for that dying aoldier. Arising Ir-mi 
his knees he bent over and kissed him, nnd 
said with loTing accents, Capt. O., we lhall 
meet in Heaven.' He then rode off. I hat 
Geoeral  waa   M*j»r  Ganeral   Howard,   of 

....... JWsfe_.   ,:.,. .... 
QfThia era h animal, my little dears, 

obaerved the keener of a menagerie to a 
•eoooi, 'in a UopaniL Hi* oompUaion is 
yaller, ai.d agreeably diversified with black 
spots. Ii »oa a vulgar, herror of the l.an- 
cienta that the critter waa incapable of 
changing hia spots, which waa disproved in 
modern lnn»s hy obmrwiii that he w*rry 

often alepl in ,me 'l"11 ind nexl n'8ul 

rhinifsd to anolbon1 ' 
'Hut I MV, Mi. Showman, screamed lii'le 

Johnny, th* leopard ain't -yeller at all. The 
Bible saya that he'a white. 

■Vere ia the tail r" inquired the ahowman, 
in tha Apothecary or the Song of Susan- 
nah F* 

'It's where it aaya that Qabaai went forth 
a leper aa white aa snow.' 

■     ■ 

•-jar 

AC3UA UK MA<-"OLIA. 
Atgltrtttalighl. SuoMi^rtoanvOlnfrne.tirew 

WMtheIke hM» artft peraen, to ren.ler Ihe shtn 
.ufts.nl fer»a,t* alhkrtfnlimnaiia Risitoa. in p> rlum. 

rnitnuTseiured 
Tl ohlmiiliiy 

a iwtrouNRf qitt' napreeefotnt. It I* a r**»rtl< 
with sctr,.-.. „i,rt oder* alngrre. It la Mild by >.l 
•Jailers, at |l.«i in litrav bottle*, nud by DKUAI 
BAKHna * f'u., Ntw York, Wholesale AtenH. 

• araioga. Spring Water, sold by all Urug- 
ftet*. 

lies' sol"—oKaaeUyl1*—Solon Hhlni,'lc*stit 
Hi. r.- "!•«. n time."   If he Tell "owlr  ' 

, he look p; 
Kavj 
III the niorttliif, itstlua Hitters^ if 1 
frll «i srr at ulnlit, be took fJintnlttta lilts, r- ;   II 
lie lm-l.nl «|>|ifliif, WM we**. IHIIKUI.I t.r mvulaU) 
Bt*>rcM«d,lielima  rianutkm Hntefai  i-u-l-ili.-j 

.mMllle, KU WMI, lunaiiUI 
hetowk   I'ktnuttoo  lllilet 

am THIIIMI to s«t hint on bss pin* K^UI 
Few i.iiMin. v.Hi>i may batter si.ihu. 

•ont> may, j.i.t read tku rattuwln^: 

Msdrld.N.V." 
"       •       *       •       1 hs*a been s arest sutT.n 

from Dyipfpsia, sod had to absuilun prvsuliiuix. 
*       *       •        1 In-  I'lsolstlon Hilteis hitr* curt 
asa.        HKV. C. A. nll.Lwmiii, M. V. Ulty." 

had a i<< II. i-! ilipnd ■■(" soolety. 
riauUtfou IllUer* have sat me all right. 

.lAHKS MKIHINWAY.SI. i.i.i.l., JI".1 

"       •       a*    a       The Plxnlat.un HIII.T-. ha 
i .in ■!   me of a dernnfcmrnt of tbe  Klrim-y* a 
t'rlnary 'limns, that dlitrt-xsrtl  me for vise* 
They act tiki- a charm.' C. C. HOOK ft, 

CM llroadway, N.Y ' 
Mr..<t.M.l»F.VOK.maoa|[«rorthot:nli.n Unto 

l«b.i"! fur miltlli-rs' rliildrvn, say* she " baa given 
•.to Hie w..-ak iinil luvi.li't.-liiMr.-iiiiiruT l»« efiau* 

■ hippy aaettrratirjli'itreaulli." 
■'■■-•<. cil "V.'r ■ hull.'■ ■ ■ I rriiim ..I" am (■ 
■ Ht ii.. a IvirTlsniiriit la so i-pVctl»r «.- 
■ i■ - ni-rln • ssy nl a good artlrlr. Our 
ill reputation is at stake. The urijti. 
i.l hlirli cliaraater of the*e foocla « lii 
urnlei   i-Tlrrv ■■■! all  ctrrunialsiirrit — 

liate iilrendy obtalnwd a aalr In every Iowa. 
■e, parl-li sun hamlet anionx civilised Ditlui.n. 

li» ■"■ lii.li'itur* try lo ooiue as near our num.- and 
seals aaUMU an. and becausi;a L'»H<1 artlclacaimoi 
be anl'l  na low as a t.tmr one. tdey Hml  smile Miu- 
ron (ront piirlies whu do not ears wLat they sell, 

le itn your aurd., Heeewe private (lamp OVIT the 
cork, I'. It.l'KAKKfc CO., M.Y.flty. 

SaratoKA Soring Water, sold by all Drue;. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
h #!.■-■« '• I find s tiesi" 

WtM a bsd hurt 
a year.    I h.i'l 

I'nrrmsn for Ai 

i the b 
seil everything I 

_.... until   I  lei.il   tb. 
..:iiini'-ii1.     It soon   iffi'i'ti-d I 

J. L. DOWMMJ. 
..June 17, i- '.'. 
II i ii-Iin>t the '.!■ - n-  i 
.-. .1 Milu .l.i.' ,1H.I lll'tl .|.   Il-f.l;ll 

tWHTva. Beratehes or tiall* <» 
■ vuuse.1 It lur Itiirm. linn- s 
, Ac., and all MJ  II ant* hki 

J. W, Hr.Wiri, 
i' i ii.n, IVt'lla, I ■>'*■>'> and 

II* idunV 
ml  ,. . ( rite sprain r>l my aaogh 

le skatlaa lust winter, »i 
k after >»•• eiHinnrnrnl UIILII; your ewl>-brated 
sung UalraeM. L'H. »t-Ki.Y." 
hiaaielar, M«-I.. Aua. I, i-.'>. 

! i* an admitted fact thai Ihe Heateaa Mu 
Imetii oer'orna nmre cure* lb shutter tlun 

hull any art tele evar illsnuered. 
•hould alwaji 

iv art 
Vu■  -.... !• nii-ii ami pi. 
hav It mi hauit.   (juiek and nrtalnly la. 

rapped In strel-iilatf eiiaravlnn*, 
e -i.„.iiaii.ii' ni O. W. Wesinrook, t'tn ™ 

Laud ibepr'Pirla U.S.atainpot In.in- OAKUM 
Co. over i he top. 
An i llntl has IJI en made to counterfeit It with a 
leap SI  |.inre lubel.    Look •l-ttly ' 

HaratoKtt apriug Water, said by all Drug- 
gltta. 

ItRST MOETGAGE 
BONDS 

OV> TWO 

CENTRAL 

Pacific R.R. Co. 
'Or CALIFORNIA. 

Interest at tne rate or Mi 
per Cent, per  annum, 

payable Semi-Anna- 
ally, an  the First 

day* of January 
and Jut}-. 

Principal 4c Interest par- 
able In II. S. Gold « »in 

in  the   Cily   ef 
New York. 

Amount of Issue, {7,336,000. 
Ia Coupon Bonds of $1,000 each. 

27i« JIOIKJII have TliMy 
Xcurs to run, and are se- 
cured hy a First Alortgagc, 
roiuttltutiiir/ an absolute 
prior lien on that portion 
of the Jtoad, Equipments, 
Franchises, and Entire 
Property of the Central P«- 
etfto Railroad Company, 
located in the State of Cali- 
fornia, and vjetendiny from 
Sacramento City to the Call 
fornta State Line, forming a 
part of the a it EAT PACIFIC 

I!Mr,i:o to -JloyTE, adojit- 
cd and aided by the UNITED 

STATES GoVEniiMENT. 

Th« amount of ib«M First Mort- 
gagfl Bonds to be issued per mils is 
limited by law to the amount of 
United States Bonds allowed and is- 
sued to aid the construction of the 
Road, and the Kortgage by which 
they are secured is declared by Act 
of Conffrens to constitute a lint 
prior and eapcrlor to that of ttte 
United. Statce   Government, 

The aid received from the Govern- 
ment (in amount equal to this First 
Mortgage) is economically and judi- 
ciously applied to the construction 
And equipment of the Road, together 
with nearly $7,000,000, received Trout 
Stock Subscriptions and other sources. 
The First Mortgage therefore amounts 
to but about 33 per cent, of the actual 
cost nnd value of the Property which 
it covers. 

The road Is now completed, equipped 
and running from Sacramento City 
to Altn, a distance of 73 miles, and the 
earnings for the three months ending 
August 1st were as follows, vis.: 

May, 1868 $85,115.83 
June     "     67,429.78 
Jmly     "    85,000.00 

SPECIAL  NOTICES- 
The Maaot. 4 Hamlto. Oabloat On a us, 

forty different tt) Irs, adapted lo sacred and steular 
nsaalo, fur at* U «aaf each. FIFT Y-oJI K 
UOLI> or SILVER MEDALS, or other Brat pre. 
nilniiia, sivsrded ttsesa. Illastrated eatalQYwe* 
tree. Addre.s MASON h IIAMI.lN, lioston, or 
MASON BBOTUEBS, Ret* York. Ij-foao 

    id.In-.s.-il e  
I «,iai'L|«, mar be had M the aa thee, 

AArUANIlCL MAYr'AUt,   Kan. 
lTjaU Broukllu, It Inn* On., If. 

Btraage, hat Trua.—Kviry yosmg tadr and 
feutlotnin In tho Unit-d ST,t[,-« am Itoar somctblng 
varr Bsuch to thai) ail vauu.-r ttr return uiail, (fraa 
oT charf .•) by addressing the. undersized. Tbose 
having fear, of being humbugged will oblige b» 
■at notlelng this card; all others wWplea**ad- 
dress their obvdleat servant, 

THOS. r.citArVAif, 
 Ivdtlt      Ml Broadway,, Jtew YeTJr_ 

ITCH!    ITCH!!    ITCH!!! 
Baratoh. Scratch. Scratch. 

WflRATON'S   OINTMEItT 
Will ('lire the Iti'h in 48 hours. 

Also cures Salt Rheum, I'k-rr-, {-hllblalui, and 
all Eruptions .,t the Skin, 1'rlou 50 cents, for 
■ale by nil dntftglsts. 

llr at'iidlng KU ceats to WF.KKS ft IVITTKH, anle 
agent*, 170 VVaihlnafnn atreet, Roaton, ll will be 
in-"■iiftlwl by mail, tree ut uuitaga, to any put ot 
the P.WH «l*lr«;__^   11_'"**'__ 

To Oonaamptlvaa. — The idvertlaar, hnrkng 
b-eii rntorml to health In a few weeks by a  
almpia rcniuily, alVir having sugared fir several 
yi-:»rn With a *e.»rr lung stTavMnn, and that dread 
dl -«t-i . i 'u-,1 -II in pt ID it — ii aiUsJoa* to make known 
to hi* fellow ■sufferers tlie mean* of curt. 

To all who desire It, he will send a copy or tlie 
prescription uieJ, (free of charge) with the dlrre- 
tlonsfor prepirlng sad aalai tha asm*, which they 
will find a *w« fiatr* fur (.'oniumpllun, Asthma, 
lln>ii.-lntlJ. Cough*, Colds, and all Throat and 
LungnltVctlona. The <>aly object of lh« advertiser 
In sending the nreirrlptlon Is to l.i'in-nt the amtct- 
ad, and sprea<l lnfi>rinatlon which he oonealvtf* to 
ba Invaluable, and ha hopaa every sufferer will try 
lit. r.'.u-K . I.- ii iv ill iru-1 tlivni nothios, ami mi) 

Parties aiahlaff the prWarlptloa,A««. ay return 
mull, will pleaie address • 

KKV. KDWARD A.vriLSOiT, 
lydJ'J Wllllamsbaugh, Kings Co , Tt.Y. 

jtndover  Advertiser Advertisements 

.JOHN H. DEAN 
■aspaclfully iaform* his Meads and tit* paUla 
generally that lir haa removad Ironi hia old itaad 
tu a «oiire i-oiniiiiHlniu* store on the opposite *Ma 
of tka street, where he will be happy to wait on 
ill who nay favor htm with their patronage, 11* 
mend* to keep a belter and more as.laud** a*- 

sort«teat ol goods than luraaerly. 

ULOTI1I Of ALL UHADKS. 

RIssTaV   tattBrfl    Boja'     Kritalv'-ivlaeltt 

H LOT II I KU, 
Hats,Caps, Hl.lrt., Linen and I'aper Collars aad 
lag., Neck Stuck* and Tka, tlaudkercluafs.uuck, 
Woolen, Kid and Thread 

QLOVKS AND M1TTKNS, 
Hoilery, Sn.pendera, Travelling Bag*, Crabi-clla*, 

CaiaMM, RaBMsAriHaj natal   Alt-rlNg dm* 
: short st3f.se. 

aVKrary srMele wUl be sold at a very small sd- 

Andover, July 17, ISAS. lytrfava 

It I* a ini>*l delightful llslr Hre-*lng, 
It eraillrale* "i-ui I and daudrug. 
It lei'jn Ihe hiad mul mnll-ln.ii. 
It maaea the hinr rich, soft and _lo»»y. 
li|. i    hair lurntiig trn-y and (alllap; off. 
It realnrea hinr upon preiiiiitnrely liald tuad* 

Till* In ]n-t what  Lyasva Kathalmo will do.    ] 
Leun-ll}-   it m flu Mir— durable.    11 I* literal I r «nld 

1„   it,.- .    ,  I.....1    iet   It- i.li.iiV.I'1.ifi'-ilH-te ,le. 
: maml I-   d.nlv liiere.ialng, until  there la  hardly a 

'iat dot i u»e II. 
K. rUlUlAI LYOK,Cbeattat, N.Y. 

BnrB.to»ta Spring Water, suld by sll I'rug 

8 I LVlJfXKsV. 
An nnlirrly new InrenUon tar laslauUneously 

SILVER    PLATING 
articles af 

IlrasB, C'opperi Ueraanki Silver, Droaie. 

' Although an entirely new Invention, this artleli 
ha* alr.-a tr r<clied the sarnrlne nn 1 sdrntrrttlnn a 
many <,f the prominent si'lenilitn men of the dsy 
and i- trillionured, by all who have seen Its armosi 
niaglalnperaliin nneof the mot*, valuable inveu 
tionsnf modern tiroes. .   _ 

It la n rnoipleff elif tro ■Hver-platlnK h.ittcry In 
m bottle, and !• ilejllnftl to work wonder* In every 
household: a* >>* Its use all sliver-plaint ware 

■    worrr off, ran be reatored to Iti 
nd article* of bras*, nipper, (ler 7J- 

he tnaUntaneouttaP pit 
wltli pure (liver, al a corl so trifling that ao family 
1. I   I   -   V. ■■■■   ■   :'   It. 

There are i 'i .,i - in.l« of article* la daily n*e mtsla 
of tlie baeer awtalfi whlrh.hy an nccisionil asa 
of the Siliffrlnn, may bu made highly aensunentil 
a* "ill as as 

It I* perhaps needless to say thsl the Sllrerlt. . 
a* Its iii'ii- Implle*. Is a preparation of Pure Alt* 
■r»r. aadarinUiai Sil MKitcrjitt, seld, or other In- 

iranv property In the ilk'htest de^'re. 
netalu ortW*krid«, 

t..r,-,l,e„t 
ll.jil.lo,, 

.   '" i-t.ii-.. M.itr It-wl", llarne** Trlmm 
.Mlinor* Rt[iiipmviit*, !>->or Knn'm and Plate*, 
tall: W'lndnw sntt Hbow Ca»e Krancs, etc., whose 
plating I* worn olf, tt ulvea theni all the b"nuty 
new wntv, which th-y will retain If the Silver! 
I- npplled a* often as such articles are ordinarily 
cleaned. 

Applied to Copper, Bra** or' Rronae srtlrlea, It 
wUlkitc.p.them.nr.l  

I. .- ,ui,|,, r 

iirlno;, i 
c reiinlred lo Jeep them rlean try 

brltllsncy of unallo. ed "liver 
n|H*?8       IIOWK * arEVKta, 
Mitiiiiractureri, 360 HruaOway, Iloatoti. 

8H0Wi 

A large and fVaah atock of flu* 

HEADY-MADK CLOTHING 
 A-II  

Gentlemen's  Furnish in*   (hwh, 

At Low Prices, -v- - 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN BT., MMTtt, 

BILL'S CLQTfllXQ  STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   CA.PB, 

GENT'S   FURNISHING  GOODS 
Trunks of every description, Valiac*, Csrpct 

Bags, Ac. 
■Jo..  «7  Ksaaa at., Lawrtari 

O.W. Hlllr, 
Oct. tf, 1H.     ■ 

Fashionable Clothing 
Ma.le loordiv on rcii.m.Iil. tern,.,.a J warranlrd 
to ol.o perfect i.tl.f.. tluu. 

DANIEL    LOOUE, 
MAIM BTHEET, AMDOTm, 

American & Varcign Patents, 
n. H."¥DDY, 

8OLICIT0H OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the ('. S. Patent limn-, Wa.liiiijr- 

tou, under tha Act m   i.- ,;,, 

78 State alroat, oppoalta Kilby street, 

HOITOK, 

After an rxtemlri; praetioe of upwards of twenty 
yeavr*, rotilluue* mVeure l'au-ais in ihe United 
.-iiiie-; aim, In Urent ttritalu, e'runcf, and other 
lore I < a ouunLrics. Caveat*, spi-eirlentlona, Hnud* 
AoiKHineiit*, aiiil ull papers or drawing* lor la- 
tent-, executed oil liberal lerm., and with dispatch. 
IttsearoUea a.ale lineAsaertcau or lorrtuawarka, 
to determine the validity or utility ol' patent* or 
Inventions, and irf»l or other advice icnJered In 
alt waiters .uustiluftsrcsaaMi. fJopitsaf shtcialM* 
of any patent lumWied by rctnltllaa; one ttuilar. 
AsslgnrueBl* re. or-iid at Waahlnusoai. 

a*rNo Aaeiicy |a the Lulled siate* peeseeaei 
■njftmna CA( n.irmifor OBTAI^IRO Patent* or 
•certalnivsj ihe fATtUTASIUI » ol larvatslions. 
uuriugebibt luuuth* tho *ub*criber,la Ihacawn* 

of Ills lartcc pridle*, mute un i-nt rrjrr-ted *p- 
plliatluiia, atxTKKN Ai-i'i.Aiji, alVKKV O.NK ut 
which was decided la Iti* faojr by the t'omtnls- 
slowarel Pateuis. It.  11. s.lu>. . 

I l.-nlll..'- I   M    ■, 
I rejeard Mr. Kddy a* one of tha noil mpnbU 

and sMCtjeaaf.il prucllttouer* with whom 1 havuhad 
otlclal llitef,o.n.«. CHAH. MASON," 

Commiasluner of Pateati. 

1 have no hesitation In aaaarlnc Inventon i bat 
they euini.it employ a peraon nvira competent and 
Iriia'tofiriKf/, and more capable ml patting  then 
appllcitlona In a liuni to I'l-utr for tinm an early 
aad favorable ciititideralInn at ihe Patent Orbcr. 

KIIMUNI> lliritKK," 
Late Uoranilasloner of 1'atenls. 

" Mr. II. U. Knur has m ide |or SMf tllKTKK 
application*, on all but o» K or which paleuti hai 
Man rrsntad, andlliat on* 1* s*v ttearflaju;.   Inch 
iiiiniiai'ikali!'- pr.nil' of frea! talent and ability 
hi* part, le.id* me to recommend all Inventor* 
spply to bim to procure their patcata, as ther mav 
be sure of lm. in- the roost tinthlnl attentior -- 
stoned  on   ilu-ii   eases, and   at very reasat 
charxea.       : ml .lult.N TAUIJ-AH' 

FTJ BNITXTRB. 

F.  S. JEWETT & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
114    ESSEX    ST HE HT, 

(1 and 3 Herehant*' Row.) 

recelTlBf, 

PARLOR   SU1TS1 

Patented Mmy : ,   i-i.tl. 

not he beautiful t Who would » 
m.It ' Wbst ftm-a thai marble pu 
rue appcaranee \\r observe upon ti 
the.city bi'li-t    It I* tin limi 
..  ■  ...  .ii'- M .--i ..:ia h:i:..i 
■ move*  Mu, treeklea, pttnpJ 
<o the lace and hand*, nnd U 
moolh,  train,i.in-iit, blootittrn   aiid- 
.illke n,»in   ,-,:.un lies. |t C--"*- 
l.noluthesklu.   Any Un 

i  hand,   -   ' 

itijrrr a rf 
.  ltacon: 

'ica've* 

AH, Tr .V.,<:iiet 

HKMAH   UARNKB  *   CO., 
Wlioleaal.   Aneilta, 

earntOKft Spring Water, sold by i.l 

aia the ordinal tl»l 

BurtttJiaa Pp'inaT Water, .old by . 

nr Pri 

'iiv'.'rl 

oitl- 
srtburn 

Put* Extract.   Take 

hick  Head 

ireful prep 
ty makea Ita <Jp «p and re- 
ary purpoaev^fold every 
...lie. Xsk f»r »LTO"'af 

o other, 

WAT«a, sold by Sll   I'ri.y 
.oowlyHJeii 

IN GOLD. 
The earninga are atcadily incrcna- 

ing,an(l are estimated at over f 100,000 
In Oold for tha month of Augnat—the 
official report for that month not haw- 
ing been received at thia date. 

The conetruction of the road i* 
fjoing vip^oroualy forward,—24 milea 
additional beinp nearly ready for 
the care,—and it will probably bo 
in full operation to the California 
State I.m« —130 miles from Ba- 
crnmctiLo City-during the atimmer 
of 1867, when ita earninpa muat he 
very large, aa the entire trade of Ne- 
vada, and a large proportion of that 
of Utah, Idaho and Montana muat paas 
over ita line. It haa been shown by 
reliable atatiatica that in 1863 over 
913,000,000 in Oold waa paid for 
freighting goods from California to 
Nevada alone. 

Thia part of the Great Pacific Rail- 
road Route la daatined to be ona^pf the 
moat profitable linea of railroad In tha 
world, and ita First Mortgage Bonds 
are among the beat secured and most 
desirablo inveatmenta ever offered. 

Over $1,000,000 haa already been 
expended in grading beyond the point 
to which the road is now running, and 
the iron le bought "and paid for suffi- 
cient to lay the track the entire dis- 
tance to the Stats Line. 

Tho Road haa been completed and 
r.-quipped thua far without the aals of 
a single dollar of ita First Mort- 
gage Bonda, and they are now offered 
to the public for the first time, after 
tnaearninga of the Rood have reached 
the mm of 9100,000 per month in 
Oold, only about 35 per cent, of which 
is required for oporating expenses. 

Tho Bonds are ottered at 03 per cent, 
and accrued interest from July 1st, in 
Currency. Orders may be forwardedfco 
us direct, or through ths principal 
Banks and Bankers in all parts of ths 
country. ** 

Romittancos may be made in drafts 
on New York, or in Legal Tender 
Noted, National Bank Notes, or other 
funds current in this city, and the 
Bonda will be forwarded to any ad- 
dreae by Cxprcaa, free of charge. In- 
quiries fomfurther particulars, by 
mail or otherwise, will receive punc- 
ln.il attention. Q 

FISK & HATCHOv 
UAXKEH8, 

ICO. R KftMMN ■!•» N»W  York. 
N. B-- All kinds of OoasrnmanJt Bs- 

cutitioa received at the fuU  market 
prico in exchange for the above Bonds. 

»#-All description* "f 

(.OVKRF.MK.*T ■KOTJTIH 

kept sassiestI?  o"  haait, and houehl and BOM s 
HAKXKT ItATKH. 

Star Deposits received f'o.u Bank*. B*iik«-r*, anil 
individual.. 

W Special 
"Tcleeraph fur 
Heeurllirt, Com 

Tills Is an article for washlne without rSsMag, 
rxoupt  In eery dirt; plaee*. whioh will require a 
very allitlll nil., HI.I unlike other preparation* of 
lerM  for  s  like   purpose,   aTUtt   1**T   rUT   TMf. 
i-I.IITII*..!(, tint will leave them much WIIITKK than 
onllTiiirv ne ih,. la.without the uaual wear and tear 

It remove* irii-.i-r spot* a* If In unc.ji,-. and *uft 
rns lb" dirt hy ■osktnjr, to that rtniluf will In or- 
■ tin II \ e ISM ■■in ii-el v remove It. 

'I III. pointer l» prepared In acoordanor with chrm- 
leal ■ i. II .   Kiel upon aprooeas pr   jitar in il»'tlf. 

red by l.eti-r* Tatent.   It has bern 
- ', and ha* proved lt-rl 

been need.— 
 )* lollotvlna: 

I'l-'i'- of soap assail; usod un 

H *a>.s mu .t of tlto labor of rabbins,   "' d wenr 

At«n, liir creantnr windows It Is •asnrpaased.— 
\V Itlc oie- (iM.ler tl«. lime »i„l Uli.ir u.u illy re 
quired It Imiiarl* a h-autlhil aluss and luatre, much 
-ii. .ii.i. to any other mode. No water required 
except to tit'ii'leii the powder. 

Plrcrtl with each packaf*. 
— ulily spprecuied bv a single trial 

wh.rs'v.'r 

iiUlM)   NATIONAL  CONCERT 
rns Tits HI--.NI-:I--I i or INK 

SOLDIERS'  AND   SAILORS' 
ORPHiN HOME 1TIKD, 

AtGrorer^aTkeatre.vVnahlBftoNjD.C.. 
Poi'ponfd until rturadViy Eve'g, Ott. 11,1*W. 

-VJO.O'N) Ticket*, al * I e*nh.   73,0on I'reaents, rsluett 
$iM.nu(>, conslatlaa; of due  Kcaldeaeea.  I.uta, 

Pianos, nismoniT*. .IcvrelrT, Silver Wsre, 

A PAttO—A lar«« number of the Ticket* re- 
malnlnr. Unsold it will he tiecrs.ary to I'l^TPortK 
THKnn\»VI.\ii until Til I l{il> \ Y, the 11th of 
October, I**), at. which limn It wlllpi.lllvHyoomr. 

The manv *wlndllnn»rhemc* that have been pee- 
•enlcd to the public durlne'lh- last few mint ha 
anmcwhst drlaved our sure*, until wc were able to 
aatlafy the peopl" throuehom the eoastre that this 
i-ntei |iri-.i am ^ •unliic, and "iilclv lor charitable 
piirpoaea. The Ulrectora are confident of the rale 
of everf Ticket, aril have allot led inrrWetit lira* to 
guarantee tlie' salt)* witlmut any further poaipoae- 
aient. 

I'u st musters, Dookiellen, etc.. sro requested 'o 
act a* SKeatt, and ticket* will lie auppllrd on ap- 
iili.-.itlmi; but DO rorainiaaloas will be •lloweil. 

Major II. A. HAl.t., I're.l lent loldter*' and 
Sillors' Union. Colonel CIIARI.KS CAl'iv 
II A It r, Major M. II. AI.HKItUKR, WILMAU 

S. MUU9IC, Wsusflna Director*. 

THf.AHUKr nitPARTMi'.N f. Ofrlee of Internal Her- 
eiiue, tf**blns;ton..)une If [|rM. 

Where** H. A. Hall and other*, as "afanstrinjt 
Dlrcctora" of thc'tlrand National Concert," to be 
held In Washington, U. C, on the 2d ot Anpi.t 
n.-vt, have made due appllaatloa to L. tleph.me, 
Cnllii-tnr of Internal Itevcnu*. for the Collecllnn 
Ulstrlet ol tha l.litrlct of Cotumbl*, fir permlsalon 
to hold a lottery, raffle, or sift enterprise, snd pre- 
sented to him satisfactury evidence that the pro- 
aaodauf «alu l"tlcry, rallc, or iflft cnlerprlae will 
be devoted to chartfahle U**«, pcTml.alnn I* hereby 
granted to such "Manarlna; Dlreetor*" lo hold 
»ueh lotrrry, raffle, or (,1ft enterprlae, free from all 
cbarve, whelhir front tax or licence, In reipoot to 
such lottery, raffle, or sift enterprlae. 

E. A. .Ml,I,INS, Commiitlouer. 

All order! muat DV  addressed, with *t*«ps *a- 

WH I.IAM S. MOW*"", Secretary, 
Lock Dox 37, Wa.tilutfton, D.C. 

ws itaraa, at iMMDaastni, TO 

.■^..General Wlnfleld fl.Hnncock.U.H. A.; Oen. 
HoDert C. Hchenclt. M. t:., llblji: Or seraII albert 
r* l*alDe, M. C, WIs.; (lencral John M. Keteham, 
«■ C N. Y.: (iencral James <1. Ulnot.Ksn.; Oen. 
N!r O. ilellrlek, Iowa; (Jeoeral 1>. C. JloCallum, D. 
C.;Uem-rai O. V. iwyton, X. V-i Hoy. Thorn,s 
W Kerry, M.C.. Mich.; Hon. Oiwie I.swrenre, 
M r., I'enna.; l». **- t'orney, K»q , I), C.; Msjor 
-I. .;. I>mihtv, rf.y.1 Hon. Henry (Miemlnf, M. 
r Viniii* Hon. Klien V.. Inprersoll, M. 0..B*.; 
ilan Saiuurl J. Randall. M. ('., Peuns.: Hon. T- 
I llerg* M.C.. V.Y.I I.'-- Henry Wilson. U. 
t H ; tlon. Ira Hnrrl-. It- *. ».; H»n. U.K.Wade, 
V.H.'H ; Hon. KelUay.WheinVjIl.t;.. W. Va.; 

William P. Kelley, M. I'., l*onna.; Hon. A, 
aflln. M.C, N. V ; Hon. Leonard Kyers.'M. 
•ciiti* ; Hou, Wllllaas A. .Newrll. H.C., N J.; 

Ili-orae W. Jullin, H. P., Ind.; l|..n.Stephen 
rii.ou M. C, I'enna ; Hon. .1. H. ilrianel., H. 
owa- Major tl. M. Van Hun-n, M. T.l Urn. It. 

n'llave.. VL.C,., Ohio; Hon. H T. Hnltnes, M. C, 
•J Y j Hon.(..IM.aiUsm.*I.C.,Wesl V..; lion 
la*au< A Marvin. M.C..N. V.: Hou. Thomas T. 
Oe,la,M.s\,N. Y. ' 

TICKKTS rOK «ALK »T 

JAMES SANDERSO*, 
lay,  M  tewraatea  •*., IAWHIII, «■ 

...  .- aamUWm - - ....^. 

llsrble.Illick Walnut, f>ak 
Chestnut Hulta flushed fa 
wood limshoii In Maplr " 

CHAMBKK SUITS IN FULL 
rimmed In Wslunt, 
md Varnlih.Whlt* 

llimwood.and Imitation 
very latest .tylei, and " 

l*he« in the muat thorough manner, 
■ me Hults for azt and SW.   Call ami 
don't I. el that you are troubling us 

IT y»u don't purchase. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting 11 
'e are rerelvln,f some NHH' styles of Kld.ler- 

mlnater, very di -trsble, which we. will sell LOW; 
al.o, OIL (JAUPETISUS and 8TKAW MAT- 
TINU9. 

Common Furniture, every description. 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A positive aad specific remedy for alt dlaeaees oriyl- 

a.ilnu fh« an IMPURE MTATK OK I'HK III.OOU, 
snd for aU (heredlUry) 1>1SEA.S1-;.I truuiuiitUd trout 
hAKlv.NT TO CHILD. 

SCROP'TTIL.A.- 

■nnrjf.., SLAiiDttLAH iwstJsTraa, 

luaiuitex, ( sixe's nvifn 

KKTsirai.. , a-tut RiMtn*. 

Thia taint (iiKnaniTART *od M^tljajti*.) pillsti Hfo _ 
With untold misery, is, by all u«u*l uMtUaal rcinedics, ' 
la curable. 

If there is »ny dlsessc In which Uu Coi.tltutlaa 
life Syrup t* ai*oren.'i)rn remedy, It I* In liiruini.litni 
aad Its kindred alTedlons. The most Intense pains are 
almoet laatasrlly alleviated — enormoua swclllue* are 
reduced. Cases, rbronlc or vtcarlou*, of tweuty or 
thirty years itaudiue., have bevu cured. 

■,...„■ 

I 
NTCTIVO U8NF.S8. 

Maav.it-s Fii-.nii.iit, uraTriuutu asaves, 
ST. tirn1  IIASCS, IOM «»»■  l-OWKIt, 

cuaruaiOH or THOUOII'TS, KRMUejr. 
Thoaaawls who hava sutlered for years will btaaa 

the day on which they wad these line., FsrtlcuUrly 
to weak, anlertai women will this mudldne prove au 
iaestiaMble HaavSSJ - directing their footsteps to s 
Mope which Pallia iBoru lliau It proinUc*. 

MKRCUB1AL   uiKKAHIfig. 

SAi-iVAnn.v, itOTrMo ot* iioaajaW 
mil I.IMI-I.HBIV, aeuaa tx atantSi 

rsKLiaa or wauwaaaa,   nspaaasius or sriniTtt. 

F 

We pnrchsas our unflnlsbcd floods la large lots, 
irc*i>i. direct from tho Uanufarturrr*, ensbllns 
i to sell I.KH* tlian those who bay Hnished Kumi 
ire in small quaiiiltles. 
I.IVK URICtH s-'KVTIIKRrv of the Bet 

Quality; al*o, a Isrf* supply of Common do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
so, Kitchen sod Wooilen Ware of every de- 

scription. 
We are propsred to do 1 I' II n t.ST K RY of ev-ry 

deacriptiou al abort notice, and la a workmanlike 
 ner.    Particular attention given I* orders. 

-On WKPSKSDAY^of each wteak.st Jo'clh, 
, n- p.e'1 -it   VaMtlon  Furniture slid Uoiueitir 

Is of evrrf description. \ 

Offloe, No. 184 Essex Street. 
T. 8. JRWKTT ft CO. 

CONSTlTTJTIOie I.It'E avTaTDP pareea the *ys- 
tern entirely fToaa all the evil rfiVctsof MKKCCHY, 
rewtovlnK the Bad Breath, curtug the Weak Joint* 
and KheuaaaUe fata* whteli the u.eof Calojacl t« MM 
to priKlucc. It harden* Upoayy tiusn*, *»d *ocnr*a 
th« Teeth ai firmly aa ever. 

CONSTITUTION   lalFIt:   SYRUP 

•radicates, root snd branch, all Eruptive Iii.ea-ca of 
Skin, like 

ULCIR8, fTMPLlW,  ItLOTCHES, 
 all other dlBeeltles of this kind, which so rnerh 
dlsflgnre the ontwsrd a|rpearanee of both male* snd 
females, often making; them a 01*fc-u.tlu.' onjeot lo" 

TTrE""SCIEXCE   OF  HEAtTtt. 
Every Man Ids own Physician. 

iee».|  >f wa.hliia for a family of live or six. por- 
11. Will le-S .• *ci e.l TllltKF. CKMTS. 
I'll.- man II far Hirers of this powder are awsro thai 
anv ii*r1c** eonv.Hiunda hsvn bern Introdaeed to 
e public which have rotted Ihe rlolh.nr failed in 
raovlsf tin* dirt, hot knowing the intrinsic excel 
nee of llii« .rtiele.lliry coiildsntly pmclalm llii- 
'iit.' minuted to meet a demand which ha*.Inn* 
ti.ted and which ha* heretofore remained un- 
ipplted.    .11 iiii'il'ne -I hy 

HOWE  A  HTCVKIfll, 
 OTO nrnnrlwity, llnatoii. 

For asle by Gronrra aad Ilealera everywhere. 

SILVERINE 
roi 

iNHtanluneoaaly   riilver   flntiua 
article, nt 

HR\*», t'ori'Rit. OKRMAN SII.VKH; AC. 
reelarlni the plating where worn off; 

SILVER A ■ 
Till* InOst uaeful Invention of the age Is a prrpa 

rstioii of (Mm silver, and contain* n- mvrcury 
uci I or iitlu-r -uli-tnnee Injurlou* to metal* or tlT 
bat la II I" ii complete electro.ptaiing liallery It 
al.i'tle.     Price (V* cent* per bottle.    Kor *ak b 

E 
CO-NSTrTTJTION   XJ1TJC   SYBTJJ7 

(-VR1CB ALL ■•v.l.l.iMu ol THS i.l .MM, 

ellber of Ihe Fare, Keck, or Female Ilreait, and should 

be taken as soon aa the .w.-liiu;: la detected, tliu* pre - 

renting their breaking, snd jirodnclng trouldcsome 

lilscliarrelne; Sore*, which dl.fl^iire »o m»uy of Ibu 

younjrer portion of the minniivnily Iriun >la to twrnly 

year* otngr. Young ehlbfrrn arc.very subject lo I >i-. 

■Iiarye* from tlie Ears, Which dependa upnn a Scmfii 

oua conatltntlon. These ease* soon ixiweer by taking 

> lew doaea of the Life Syrnp. 

s 

Boots and .Shoes I 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
HOLLOW A Y*S OINTMENT. 
Dleordera of the Hioavnch, Uver and 

ll*w«l<, 
The stomach I* the great oenlre which Influence* 

the heal u or ilnea.e of (lie *y*tem ; *bn*ed or de- 
hllltaiel i rxecta—Indtgeallon, onVnulvo breath, 
aad phv*lcal prostration nre ilia natural eaasc- 
nuenees. Allied to the brain, It I* Ihe source ol 
headache*, mental depression, nervou* eom|dalril., 
,ndut.relVr.hiti||.|e.-p- The liver bc-oine. atrec.-d, 
and generate* tlltou. dl.orders, patn* in th* *lde, 
Ac. Hi* bowel* .yuiir.tliUr bv cj-tlvene.*, dl-r- 
rhes and dyseBtery. Tlie prfticfpal action of Ibe.e 
(111. 1. on the alomsi h, and the liver, lung*, how, 
cl. and kidney* pan lrl|iale la their reenperatlvu and 

"Ki':;i,;!,;;i.,;".n. *.■. «i.^m 
Are two of tlir- most common and vtntlml <a*nrder. 
p;7/aTt"ro,1.hl-c0n,lne...,Totl.e;.lhenlutrr.er;t 
1. e.peelsllu aiiingntil.tid; Ita "m-afn. opera.»-«" Is 
Ural to eradicate ihe venom and then oomplet* lha 

"'lliid   l.eea. <Md  Vorea  nnd  lllcera. 
Ca*e*of many year*''taixllog, Uint have pertl- 

„«,U,i.|v r. fn-ed to yield lo any other remed* or 
treatment have Invariable iiirriinil-ed to a trw tp- 
plkatloaa of Ihi* powerful aaspieat, 

llrnpUona   on   the   Miin, 
rldng fi-oin a bad stale of the blood or chrcnlo 
Iseases, are eradicated, and a clear snd trariipa- 
rnt surfai-e n-gslneil by the restorative aciinn ot 
iit.oii.tnu nt    It ramaee* masyofth* co***«ic* 
nrt other 'ntlet nnplUnee* In It* power to dl*| 
a*he* and other dial!Kiirvmenta of thefaae. 

tVmale  tJoMplaln- 

All »crofulon* person* snOerlng from general tV- 
liittiy. KinaraalWn, Uyatiepala, and Propsy of till 
tjmba. Abdomen —and, in tlie female, Ilropay of tb- 
Oeark-a and Wontlt, g™erally areompanled nil!] In. 
ttamniaUon and Uleasnlion of live ttcru* —are pcrma- 
nently eund by CasaaUtulion Ute byru|>. The dixa**. 
known a* Uottre, or Swelled Neat, Ihe !•'»■ Sjrup 
will remove entirely. The remedy *liou!d In- tnkeu for 

s time, as the dhtense 1* rxeeedlni.'ly chronic and 
.tutiborn, awl will not   be remuvcil  without extra 
effort. I 

Tumor* of the Ovarle*. Tumor* of the Rrca.it, snd 
swelling of other glands or Ihe body, will be com- 
plctcly mluccd wlihout resorting to tb* kultc, or op 
erationa of aay kind. 

e IMM 

Mo. 71 

J. ' 

Essex Street! 

Y.   FRENCH,   • 

X 

i.-nt Ion  paid loonier* I 
■ pnrcha.e *r tale of Uovr 
Minndliilcreit Not**,*c;, 

Dlionol HnanelallHt*la*»ig*nerall) 

Mail 

and tin 

•ViVir MsXDIGAt BOOK. 

'FAMILY  PHYSICIAN," 
IN PllINT, 

r l)il. SAUOKL SHRLDOa Finn, A. M., M. P. 
T^e tiuikar of tHmerof tlsMtmX Wrrtm. 

x l*j.etnraa on the Prevention and rUr* ni 
--   -and th. 

Ired 
-Dlaesses of the Heart 

e.erve Health and Life lo I 
i' ln'cii read by tluni-unl.. and lia> 
c to all render.', and health to all wh 
,| i'. teaching,. 
•anlnalallilalhli 
ito avoid iin 

FlavinL- removed lo the large itorr, No, ?l K**e« 

ureel, la order toJ>*t*er poeommodau hi* numer- 
iiuseuitomera, and having replenished his stock 

with a large assortment of 

oss're, i-Aniaa', tManW A5n ciin.nait^'* 

BOOTS, SHOES A 111 IIBKRS, 
he now feels prepared to meet th* demand* of th* 
public. 

OEM'S CALK BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 

All else*, from on* to thirteen. Th* Ifjrfwet as 
well as Ihe antallest foot lit Md with Calf Hoots. 

We  are  Ag'iit*  for the   Celebrated   I'rciiiinm 
Itoot- m.nnfacturcl by O.   K-ndall A Sou;  al*o 
agent for tlie VonleOermnn Slipper. 

Jn*t received ■ large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 

Epileptic Fit*, Prmpaihrtleo' 
tne   llen:-t, aa Palpitation,   Dlsea*r* of the Valve*. 
prwlarliig a grating or filing soaud; Dropsy of the 

Caer, and all tlie afTertlou* of this Important 
ofTtan, (psraos* auletlag from any acute pain In tho 

gran f IS* heart.) will be greatly relieved by Cou- 
MntKjtn Ufa Syrup. . ,  
llHOKKN-lH>WS XNii DKMCATK■ COSreVPITI-'-■■ 

TlUNit, aurrKsuiu  iiuty JjUilnsValTI"^, VI Kx 

toy,   l*AI!t   IB  TIIK   Hi' K,   UNU OF   MtM'ini, 
KmiDtnaa, Hnitaon or  CALAMITY,  FKAH or 

DiMMua or  Vlstoj*;  Unr, HOT BKIH 

KxraaiiiTiEa, WAST or- rtLKKr, ltKSTLasa- 
; PALS, HAOOABO OaiWTIJIAXC*, ASH I.AS- 

■ITUIIE  or  TSS    Ml-M i UK   ciYMK.M, —all   r"|Ulre 
tea aid of tha CONST IT l.'T ION l.ItL BYUUt*. 

Whel .u the yot 
ii of a■ — 

R 

liignusll- 

* l«iok i. 

di.. 
,c so a* to restore health. 
log cough, and thu* prevent con 

ml I  el. II a iniaky ibr.tit, and  lh 

ml.!   . 

ST   'l,Vr™.r 
erla; be would regolatea dl-lurb-d sUte 

micli and  bowel., and thus  »taydj|.*ti- 
iMalaani hut •heart, eat diseases super 
it onee eome* tn our aid with Ihe exncl 
ue.-c.ary to a prompt our*. Me glance. 
iH.'dheasei whlcli Un ilck ennot will 
t which require the aid of a Capable phy 
I that when properly nnd timely treated, 
a curable. These disease*, he say., an 
"in, Uronohltl*. Catarrh, A.tbi-- 

■  Me'irt, Dvspepsta, Hewaaoli. 
M 

i 'asand g 

..■■Heine' display *odecided an inflo- 
.ii'-c thn< a marked Impro.rnwnt I* *oon partapll 
Me In the lniiltti nf ilie patient. Being * imr.lv 
vegrtahle preparntlon, they arc a *nfe ami rt-llahle 
reine.lv for all cia**e» of female* In every eoiidtUon 
of tealih mul station of life. 

1'ilea nnd FiMiiln, 
P.very fnrm and feature of these prevalent and 

slnhhorn dlaorders !■ eradicated locally and entrel 
by the iiac.it this emotlrnl; warm fomentations 
should precede Its application. Its henllng 
tie* will ii found t« be Uinrongh nnd Invsrlat 

IMk tkt Ointment and fills should be used 
the /'i>-!tiifin.; casts 
s.Clnippr-' — 

la, Gout. lMnitMtgo.il. 
t.tteumaUsin,   Rliiffworia,   Mali   Itltcnm, 

Scnld-. *kfn IX.ea.c.,Trwrtterl nisnds, 
Sore Un.Seri HrcaaU.More Head*, 

fore Throat., Mores of all kinds, 
■pralns, fllln" Joints, Tetter, Ulcer.. Veaeital Bores, 

... Wounds of all kind*. 

<'.I VTIOSl—None are genuine unless the wo-is 
'ilni.iou M , M-v> ».nik A».I Lti«iM>a,"ar*dl*- 

>ernablc ss a renfrr *MrZ' fa every h'*f of the book 
of directions srnnml each put or IKI« ; the tame may 
he pMlnly *>-*a by h^dtng ihe leaf to th. ilfSt.   A 
handsome reward will lie ttlven lo any one render- 
ing such Infonnntitti a* may leedto thedrircllon 
of any party or pnrtlc* ermiiterf-ttlng the meitl- 

illof which we offer 

Kubbcr* repslred 

at the manufacturers'price I 

i tho neatest sud promptest 

Having seonred the acrvlee* of Mr.J. V. Wsn- 

.ran, a man of ju year*' experience In the mann- 

act it r* and aale of Boot* and Btioe*. we hope to 

.till merit a *har* of th* public patronage. 

fleas* call and examine our itock. 

Don't (brget the number,- 

Bo. 71  Essex Street, ■   Lawrtnrt. 
J. Y,  HlttS! II. 

iifulllMe remadfa* arc ylven.are IHplherla 
Croup, Scarlet Fever, Messle*. Whoo-lnir Cough 
Tvphnld Fever, t>..aentcry, A.i-tlc Cholera, fbol 
,i ! Morlii. Cholera Infaotom, 1) I * r rh.ea ol 
adult, and children. Cold., Congestion of the 
I n„g.. Lung irever, feurn*. ^rysl,*!.^ *c. Bem- 
idles for eich of these sr* given, which the .1. k or 
their frleuda .-an prepare and *noB**siulJy admlnls. 

lie neal give* the proper treatment of lhr>nalr 
,nd Ii clh, HI a* to preaerv* bolh lu health an* 
beauty ilirougli life II* neat give* a remidy for 
>, ,-.i>kti-«*. Flnilly. he gives re ipe, for prepar- 
ing llnlr I lye, Cologne Water, and Toolh Powder, 
all iimiirp 1 by aay other preosratlona. 

It I- aalitlle ai we can do lo advlae our reader* 
to ohialn and r-a.1 thl* hook. It ha* 7* p«ge*; 
price .'U cent*. Send 3o rents lo Or. 8. s. Htr.li. 
No "5 Tr.-moiit street, Rnstnn, Mu . Be psrtlc 
ulsrto give Post-oaaae, Town, Coanty, and »Ulr 

.        IHI.  CUAUSSIRB'S 

EMPBEfiSI 
A   FKFNCH   PBK 

PARATIOX 

FOR, THE HAIR. 

It it not * die. hut 
wlllre-tnretjTnjror 
F•<led l!*lr tolls su-- 
Istlnal rtlsrlit 
ONK lVKKK;rnrr* 
all Dl.ea.ei of tha 
-li-al|i,r>n*e"a Oan- 
IrufT and all Irrltn- 
lluii, pr.■iral. Hair 
front Mllng off from 
isvrAi:,ii:;ciu"- 
prl* new Hulr 10 

gro • oo II , nl ii, al. when fattra off from Disease; 
la* It a.*: from all disagreeable smell: will not soil 
the flneat linen; la the P*lne*t Tnllct Arllel* 
ever produced f KLKO ANTI.Y I'KKFI'MKDl. and 
i. wirrnmaed in ..cry Inat.oce or MtlMKY HK- 
FCNl>F.O. far Itiy.lclaus' ami Clergymen'! ccr- 
tlfleatea, are circular with each brrttla. 

Por sat* by 'II.IHI.M CI.AKKr, aola Agent 
fur l*wranoe, cor. K**cn A Jscksou streets. 

•pill At am 

FOB   AX*L   PORM8   0*P 

ULCERA.T1VE  DISEASES, 
eMVr of Ihe Noes, TlirtOAT, Toxufa, Hi'iMlt, FoBK- 

MSAti, OB oVALP, no remedy ha* ever proved Ita 

aqaal. 
MOTH PATCHKi npon the female face, depending 

upon the di*ea**d action of Ihe liver, arc very Mflcai- 

aat to the young wife and atolhi r. A few bsaWca of 

CONSTITUTION  I4H KHvr "ill  eorn-ct tho 

M-cretlon and remove IbO .iei.uni, ivlil, Ii Is directly 

under th* skin. 
In the disease* of the liver, j;l> <«,: tiso lo languor, 

Dlulncs*, Indlgeitton, Weak Siomarh, or sn ulcer- 

ated or cancerous condition of (hat nrg*n, areiimpa- 

nied  wllh bnmlng or other unpleasant  symptom.. 

Ill be relieved ttf Ihe use of COXSTITL'TIUN 

LirB SYKLI'. 

ty  nr  part lea  rnu'ilerfrtllng the meill- 
-udlitjt the same, knowing them to be 

spnrlons. 
. ".-"dl at the manufactory of Prof. HOLLOW i 

mMstdrn I. me. New , ork, and by all respeclal 
Drur.gl.la soil Dealer* lu Medicine throughout I 
clvlllied world. 

consldcrableiavlng by taking the 

tor th, 
ry disorder srr a filled to each pot Snd box. 

—'ICIBC* ran 
havn ih.iw-ran! 
KXPKNelF.,hy 
.i.ii-i. .i I .i..   >.V. 

U 

rger dies. 
V. rl.-Direct Ion a for the  guidance of patient* 

are affixed to each pa* ~" 

1MB- Thus,.* Hollow.., 
Ij.Jrt* 

1- HO    BONO   PUBLIC*. 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS! 
Por pnrlfylnf lh* Bltf-d, 
-wring Liver Complaint, 
'snndtce. Poor Pfomneh, 
Kcarthurn, l...«. of Appe- 
tite, Falutnesi, Insilaes*, 

-—*^ Ileadache, p| | n In the 
Back, Hide and   Loins, fl   neral Vt eafnc si.rl IV 

ne.., Piles, and all dl*ea*e< c-nsed bv Impure blood 
Imoetfeet circa I at Ion, or a deranged snd dlseaaud 
eondllton ofth* MTHMAIH, I.IVKB sad HotvKi.a. 

From M.S. Iturr A Co.. Ihe oldest whol.-salr and 
retail dealer* In proprietary medldnei, perfhmery, 
etc.. In New Kngtsnd. 

'• We have sold I acre rpiantllte* of Dr. WarrenV 
Hilton. ■Hlllera during the past five -Mm, nntti at 
wholesale and retail, and have yet In learn ef a .In- 
Sr* I ii .lance wherein tbev have failed la glv* pee- 

.-t -nii-i ien.in Fromperional knowledge, a* well 
as from IBS reports of our numerous curforaera.we 
Mntdenlly rerommend Dr. Warren'* Billions Bh 
t i-r* to the puhlir aa a.afe, reliable aad varvvala- 
atile Kamllr Medicine - 

/'n'.-,  -.in.vii.i on.. *i prrhnltlf.        '     ' 
Hold wholesale and retail by M. H. Btrna ft ft. , 

MTremont at..Boston; foe sal* In Lawreneeby II. 
M. Whitney gad linratto HasiU. Jr*71tai- 

%y Aa A inrttti. Bi.ooti 
TUB Lira Brnie *T.tsi« III 
I'jjKr.ittMii'i is TUB Woni-ii. 

THB IUUX-I ^VN-O  POOR 
are liable no the same llassWeat   \*tnr« md Science 
ha* at-de the CONSTITUTION l.IFK SYltrP for 
tbaheneltufall. 

PTJItK jnx>or> 
prndaoM heiltl.y mea and women; and If the ronstl 
tat Ion Is neglected In youth, disease and early death 
are the reaalt. 

Price, 11.11) per bottle "oar half doatw for «7. 

coH8Tmrno« CATHARTIC LIFE PILLS. 
CONSTITI TION CATHABT1C UFK PILLS. 
CONSTITUTION CATHAUTIC L1FK P1LLM- 
CUWIITLTigS CATIIAKTIC LIFE PlLLtf. 

rmm M caarf rita BOX. 
raica M CSHTB ran aox. 
rim tf cBKTa rsa BOX. 
rans M ossra I*BB BOXI 

WN. B. OKEUO A CO., I"nn»rtetors. 

i. C OOODWni * CO.^BoetoB, 

 __«.._ .....lla^S 
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VOL.  XIL-NO; 8. LAWRENCE,   MA88..  FRIDAY.  OCTOBER  19,   1866. WHOLE NO.JM. 
Pill I   n1 I>   ..»ill» 

Cjjc J atorcntc ^mtritan, 
—oao— 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

Cftstc tf •***> *«b $B-(rlM * ts., 

QRO.I. HHili>L * Co., Pr.p.rkl.H. 

iUK8CEirnoH8-nr ADYAHCST. 

Oiirttr,    -    •     •J.WIBla.MoaUu,    -    I 

BlagI* ••pl«», • •*■!•. 

■ ATKfl Of Al>VlCItTISIKO. 
Ol* llqaar*, («M iMh) oaa lasrrtleB, I 
Ba*b **«!*>***11MIW«1. 

extra. 
■•M*** '■ readiBgeolaasBS, llo. 

X* «k*rg« «T 1>M thM 10 UMM. 

THE TII-WEKKLV   AHKHVAN 
(■ Issasti ** above, •• Ta**4*js, TharKUys, sod 
Hstardars;   d*V**»d I* the Interests of Lawr**** 

AMICkICA* 
JOB AID CARD rmwTiHG orncB, 

0»r*4r qf JMt -awl JffWll J*l—J. 

HTBftT 

•tlSOMLLAWllOUft   /OB   PHIHTIHO, 
I* t*e b*M lUiHr 

I 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
IDMHIB MAIL AllRiMQCMtJIT- 

M AII.8 CLOSE rait 
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I found  my flock hi a terrible suit uv 
d*pr***ion, at vied, when I won  told the 
HUM, I didn't wonder at.   TWra wus, back 
of lit* corner* a* lb* aid* of lb* hill, ewer 
toward* Ouwllltw, about  three quart eri 
uv a   niU (Ma aid* «v Abbotlw  grocery 
(IN **lim*te di*t*nc*   bara   frem on* gro- 
cery  to   another)   Ivc  «r  ahc   mmilie*   uv 
nigger*.   Tha —In aw the* eaojbtnem bad 
all been U lb* Fed***'. SrtBI ra seljera, 
and had Barred ibeir pay and lniiiai and 
atch, sod bed kiagbl «T a diegustid Coa- 
frdcntv, wwo propoeed to aria in Mexico 

MmiNk .« denied k»m Mara 
and who bein determined lo k»ta fh* coun- 
try, didn't care who he sold hl« plantaahfn 

ao ts b« got grtonbax, three hundred 
sera*, wich they bad divided up and built 

ihina «nto urn, and vug * auuiratin It.— 
There wug • atare keapar at |he Corner* 
who come bar* from HHnay, and who bed 
been so greedy u» gain, and so grsipli 
to boa* their prodooas UT em, and sell em 
•ich *upplie* ei ihey needed. These ic- 

ed aosw and dsasjhasts ur Haaa wm 
lieln ihare In comfort. The thing was s 
gittln unendoerable. They aame to the 
CofiMtrs dreaatd In elbthea without patch*-* 

" white ahirta, and beta on; and the fe- 
male* in dreaaea and boopa under us* j hi 
ihort, the** Spes bed e**ooaaed so much 
■ ■ the style sis the peopht that ef it hadn't 
bin for their bleed faces ihey wood hsfe 
passed for Allka. 

Our  people become   indignant,  and es 
>n es I, returned  I >ui requeued to call 

a mestia   to conaiues the roaiUr, which I 
ne oourse did. 

The horn wui tootid, and the entire Cor- 
r* wui BBaembled, eggaeptiruj the Hlinoy 

storekeeper, wb« didn't attend to its much. 
I  Stated  briefly sod  elakenlly  (1  he*   im- 
proeed  in   puhlik   speskin   sen**   I heered 
Hia ahaaao HighBO**, Andm», all **■• »«y 
from   W*sUiaton to Looisville.) sad ssked 
the bre'hren to easo their minds. . 

Bquire OasfU bed obaerved the progrfM 
' them nggees with   the moot profound- 
t  9»wm.    He bed   iwiced em eoasia la 

the   Cornen dreaded   batter nor hia family 
dres*ed, and selHn the prodnt UT their land 
to that wretch— 

At   this  point   the   Illinoy   store-keeper 
come In and the Squire proceeded. 

-he ahead aey Mr. Pollock, and bo had 
I* ioquirie* and fo-ad that one family 

hed sold ihree hundred nod ie,*eni>-nve 
dollar* worth OT truck this season, Ut 
which they had laM out for cWhe* and 
hooka tu hundred dollars, lee*in« em one 
hundred and ssVlnty-fl** 'dollars In ca*h, 

_..*TIS»tIO«L 
TtoaanMalgajBiiBiBiaa te Maeaaiiiatlsri 

Irtiea, a* saeaor flee* netlea ih*iaatsrrrwvadt* 

Imral Cane-Vatfd taairs, 
BBS BM*t respectfully rroueM* lb* patroaae* 0* 
tha Pnmna m L—l uaaa BBS etMsltf ■ 

ear All week warnateS IB |i*a •attaakethw. 
WM.O. HOLDEN. 

th.ir hssiMa. There be saw a ait* wich 
aaralyard hi**. There wui a nigcer wteh 
was wun*t his nigger, wich Ltnkin depriv- 
ed him u», aettin under hia porch, and a pro- 
fanln the Holy Bible by Isachtn his child to 
read It.    Kin this be endooredf th* Deekin 

 i Mfowtaw paacea will re- 

tZ.Vrt. eWS.CTli^.'K 
j.wfit h Co., iSs Itaar* St.; Uewe * BBJSSI, IS 
AameMff atreet, 

Lawreaee, Aug. IT, Mae, trngxrUm. 
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B*1IB*I«; aerfwrat* Mtrglaal  oyerailun*; turn all 

— ?urb, splaBIs sad 
•S.    A*MSesa*e 

A«I. IT,—tar 

~7 

•urkbU cain iif ■pstla, rlagbon 
•a* Mke.   Orwat* BWCBSpllr .MI 
mall *r tala-raob as above elmeta*.   E* 
welt-kaowaVoraeaWB In New klagUoe. 
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aesibttf 

Linkin paseed the 
emansipathsD procUmation. And what 
did driv the Iron Into hia eoul wug the fact 
that arm u* team nigeen wua " liia " nig- 
ger. • The uaonT tbaj he»,' puraood Ike 
•quire, ' Is my mony, that man worth 
• 1600 is my tMn | hia wife is my 
her children my children—' 

1 That's s titierral fact! * shoaled Joe 
Btffcr, s drunken returned Confederate sol- 
jer | * lbs* bar year nons Sffaaoiry, and 
thorn the smaaost yaller breu in lbs aat- 
ihnMsnt.' 

This askapaw reman endtd to ■ slita 
unpleasaninrea, wich reaaltiU it. (he Squire' 

carried out Minna one ear, and bi* 
smashed. Joeeph ■aaswb.d that he 

wanted to git at klm ever eaa*e he notikw' 
lend him half a dollar two month* ago. Re 

and hoped this Inil* ep. 
iaoda woodn't aaw Urn barmany «/ the 
SSOellB. 

Elder Bmather* nboarrea. that be, bed 
notiat witfc pain that I he** nigfsrs alhtl 
bed mony, and wui aliui dreet well, while 
we, their aaopariots, boo. no mony, aud 
noihin to boast UT In the way IT doss. 
He would **y— 

PoUeeb tbe Rgmoy slum toeaer, pat in. 
Ef the Elder wood work ei them niggera 
wui workln, and not loaf over half the 
ttm« at Baeoomb'* grocery, he might poast- 
Wy he* a (bit BOO* UT twaao, and now and 
then a dollar In mony. It wua here ei it 
wua in all atrikly Dimekratia aommuaiiivs, 
■he grocery keeper* ahaotb all the floatin 
capital, and— 

He was not allowed to pressed Bsasom 
flung a skair at him, ana Jour or l*e uv 
bis comiitooent* full on bint. He «ui 
carried out for dead. Baaoom remarked 
that ha was for the nlaaoat Freedom uv 

bat in the dL*eue*loQ. uv a great 
eonsiltootbnal question no Illinoy ahliihniei 

pat in hia yawp, The patriotic re- 
mark waa ebeered, and when Baeoomb ask't 
the whole meetln out to drink, tha applsuae 
aw «irf^^t--a«ir»k..TA,^sii*«..*i'- 
ptawss   ha knows  how   to move aa audi- 

abtahln Pegram end he'd bore with them 
snfmnrs till hie pattens* wui fin out. He 
eneVmrsd it Ull l-t Sunday. After servioe 
he hit penaies, rather, and walked oaS to- 
wards (JarreUtown, ntcditaiin  a* be went 
on  tbe inman   be   bed   H I  M that 
awwnin on tha twees*** wr lbs spread uv 
ths UospiL. Hourntn in aperit offer the 
condition UT tha beaihart, he didn't natfa 
■hers ha wua til ha band hknetf In the 
n;gg*r Mttlement, awd in front or one uv 

Deekin   Parkins sad ha Mist hear  hia 
mrwartby tnxi-nony agin thee* disturb- 
ances. They hed, he koowed. whereof ha 
spoke, hired S frmale woman from Mass*. 
abuaett* to loaeh their children. He hed 
bin In their akoel-room and with his own 
eye* wrtnsat it. 

B**eomb, tbe grocery keeper, had bin 
shocked at their conduct. He wui oon- 
vinct that a nigger was a bes*t. They 
come to tha aorners to sell the psodm uv 
their henna da they spend their money at 
hi* bar* Nary! They spend sum uv it 
St tha store MS .a diaorganiier from Illinoy, 
Who la here interferia with the bsanem or 
troo, Routhern men, hat be had never seed 
one uv em inside bis door. He hod s 
paahenos with am, and believed aunlhi 
atMNd bo dona to rid the community uv 
sich yooeelea* inhahilane*. Ef they ever 
git votes they'r agin us. No man who 
dedgee my hat ever rote* at rsigh l Dimoc 
raey. 

Olnral Pont moved that this martin do 
to wunat proceed to ths sentei 
clean am out. They wui 
Kentucky. Of course, et they wui heath- 
en* and savages, sich goods es they bed 
wood fall to ths righteous, uv whom we wua 
wich, sod he insisted upon s fair divide.— 
AH h* wanted Wua s bureau and a sat uT 
chairs hs hed seen. 

The motion wua sealndad to Inelood Pol 
look, the Illinoy store-keeper, sod It wus 
at wunat acted upon. 

Pollock wua reconstructed float, Filled 
with seal for tha right, his door wot bust id 
in, snd In s jifley tha goods which be wug 
a. oontammaiin our poopfa with, wua dhv 
tribulod among the people, each takin sich 
ei aocited em. Wun man srjtatad that cs 
tbey wua made by sankeee, and brought 
South by yankrea, that there wua conlaaei- 
naihen in ths touch UT em, and that they 
be burned, but be wot hooted down, our 
people esein a distinction. The oontami- 
neahen wus in payin for em—gittfn em 
graiooiiously took the cum oC 

Elated, the asowd stsrisd for tbe settle- 
ment, I nersr saw mote seal manifested. 
A half hoof brought us there, sad than s 
scene en-ood wich filled BM with toy un- 
apeekable. TIM frlggers wui routed out 
sod their good* wua bondled after ess,— 
The Bibles sad shool hooka wus dastroyad 
wVat. co« wo had no use for them , then 
chairs, table* and bureau*, etothin and bed- 
din wui distributed. A woomsn had the 
impodance to beg for ewlhhi aba fencird, 
when the righteous nssl UT ny nest door 
neighbor. Pelt us, biled over, snd bs struck 
ber. Her husband, forgetting bis eolor, 
attack Fettaa and tha outrage wus com- 
pleted. A N.OOW HED kAUED BIB aUXl) 
AOIM A WHITS MAM. 

The insulted Caueaehen blood rii, and 
In lets thsa B mlnil the bodies uv s;» male 
Ethiopians nvs a dangling in the air, and 
the names! as *is Kthropian wlmin wua lay- 
in prostrate on tha earth. The children 
wua spared, for they wus still young, and 
not hevia bin taught to read ao far lhat 
they could not forget It ef kept carefully 
from book*, they kin be brought up in the 
proper apeer, as Berrsnae to their brethren, 
(By the way, the inspired writer mast he* 
roared this word ' brethering * In this con- 
nection fie er stive ly. The bigger beio 
bee*t cannot be our brother.) Some m 
eeneure us for loo much seel In this mat- 
ters hut what else eond ws he* ditn f We 
era bigb-ianod, and can't stand everything. 
These nigger* had no right to Irritate u* 
by their prescenee. They knowed our feel- 
ina an the aubjaah, and by boyks toad and 
remarnin In th* eialnity they kindled b flsme 
wich rssulied *s it did. Es they did in 
Memphis and Noo Orleans they brought 
t heir fata onto their own bead*. 

Pollock recovered, and with ths yankee 
skool aurm who wua s leeehin tbe niggers, 
leA for the Nueth yeeterday. It *n«ehe 
well for the forbearance UT our people "that 
Ihey was permitted to depart at all. 

I'sTnoi.sim V. NASBT, P. M., 
(wich la I'IMI master,) 

(and  likowiss Iste  chaplin  to the espedi- 
shun.) 

1   ■ 

A young Irishman—*» "tolght s lad aa 
ever croassd tha say"—was sad had been 
for uai thete daaaerataly enamored of the 
eharmi of * young fpahJ of that rase, which 
love was returned with iat*re»t. The moth- 
er of tha young lady approved tbe match, 

alas 1 (was ihera ever a wwe affair withr 
out an *!*.?) tha paternal parent waa ob- 
durate.    II* couldn't aee k.    He had -ccu- 

theraupon, while Fuewu*, aa wa will style 
our hero, (the hero of a story is always 'the 
young man in love,) hadn't a dollar to hia 

', it faking si) hts serMoga to keep hia 
mother and an invalid stater. The old gen- 
tlemen bad higher Idena for hts daughter, 
snd last Saturday night tha lovers were 
■Mile "miserable forever," by the hard 
hearted old wretch ordering PheKm out of 
tha house snd enforcing hi* command with 
s brick. Kitty, (that » lbs asms wa shall 
five the heroine, which ie tha title alwaya 
given to the young lady la lose) threw bar, 
self between the angry seen, snd succeeded 
in getting the enraged young ona away from 
the doroioil before matter* cause lo ritremi 
lies. 

Fhvlun waa la no goad Btmor that night 
Ha kne* Kilty tared him, and he alas knew 
thst she would marry him, father or no 
father, but ha was s prudent young man. If 
ha should marry her, snd ths old gentle- 
man shouldn't do tha handsome, how would 
they get started, and how would they live? 
LOTS is all very well, bat It don't furnish a 
house, neither can it osist without barf and 
potatoes. For an article of which ao much 
is writtrn.it is terribly mattrr-of-fscl; and 
beside, Kilty was so only child, snd if be 
married has without the old gentleman' 
content, how about the properly when tbe 
old buffer, Death, knocks him out of time * 

All of these thing*, and * great many 
more too tedlowe to mention, waa Pbelim 
cogitating as ha was walking pensively 
along tha liver on the afternoon ensuing. 
A splash awoke him from his reverie—he 
sprang toward tha fplaer—he looked into I 
tha water—and, gndd heavens I lo the sur- 
face rose the bald brad ot Kim's rsiherl 
Here su vengeance for him. The old gen- 
tleman could swim a little, just enough to 
keep above water a few minutes—there was 
nothing for him lo hold to, and nobody but 
Pheffm In eight. Should bs 1st Mm drown 
snd go un sad marry ihs girl ? No, he 
would aara bins. Irish generosity f overbal- 
anced hia love, and seising s long and eery 
alender pole, lying near by, be washed ona 

urn. Tha old gentlemen took it— 
Pbelim commenced hauling in, whan a 
thought struck mm, and he ■hawed him beak 

the water, allowing him still to bold 
(a the end of the pole. 

'Da ya know ma, je old blsskguard *' 
AToooteu-I do,— pull ms up l" 
Are ye   entirely oomrbrtsbk there in the 
tar P* 
'Pull me uprye spalpeen 1* 
•Fsis, an that  I  won't.   It'* ths  furst 

time I iver aea y* in the water, and It plasea 
IS.' 
•Pull ms up P 
•Will ye cousin!"' 
• Conaint to what ?' 
'Kiuy-ye know   m 

HtiMSLY GtaiA-fhff editor of the 
Cleveland Herald, having bean IrleraUy 
profuse in faie eemptimenla to tha pretty 
gills of Cleveland, has been requested te 
•ay a gaud thtog to behalf ef th* homely 
earn*, aad ha do** It thus t 

Pirat-tbe homely girl* of Clrwatond are 
to a hopeieae minority, but they mean weR, 

Maenad.—they go to church every Sunday 
and are fond of their nseels. The*; had 
rather have their me*]* regularly than nrw 
bonnets. s 

Third—They undentsnd their burin*** 
and wear No. 6 gaiters. 

Fourth—They are bright, intelligent, de- 
void of low jealousy, fond of music, dance 
at tiarrrtt'a Hail as though it was ths chief 
end at life, snd always go' In when It ralae. 

Fifth—they *lwaya thank the fentiamsn 
for giving, them seat* in tha street ear} 
never flirt with lbs boys bssauss it is out of 
their line, sod keep out of the Ire. 

S.ith—Tbey never bevs half a doien 
sprigs keeping company with them. 

Seventh—Tbey u/ssh their own handker- 
chief*, iron their own cellars, and dara thsur 
awn *iock ing*. 

Eighth— They never wear waterfall* lhat 
weigh over ona hundred and flfty panada, 
aad bars neither "rat*" or other anunals in 
their hslr. 

Ninth—Tbey don't sail tha ynung tteeh 
"perfectly •nlendid." 

Tenth—They never est between meals. 
Eleventh—They   are   going  lo gut   mar- 

ried. 
Twelvth—They will all marry well. 
Thirteenth—Their children will be bright 

and ahioing lights in lbs world. 
Fourteenth—Tbey won't keep hired girls 

till their bosbspd* sen afford them. 
Fifteenth—Tbey sleep under musqullo 

ban when convenient. 
Sixteenth—They can make eoffee aud nut 

ckke* and can do chamber work. 
Seventeenth— They are O. K. 

Jatorcntt ^mtrican. 
Gto. S.  MISULL, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 18*W. 

"DEATH Baroaa UtsHosvonl"—" DMH 
Mr..-—Quiet Yankee* can afford to laugh 
now at auch bluater as ihe following. It ie 
played out long ago. The more rabid rebel 
sheets ere eelllng loudly for another war. 
The Richmond Aiemiarr declares itself 
convinced that " reconilietiun i* doudtful, if 
not 'utterly h«pele**,' and eaelaims |— 

' Sdall we aubmii forever to a tyranny 
because ft fli called rapuhuesn t 8h*ll $MJI 

alien majority enalaeo us, and mek* us cringe 
to their beheata F Forbid It every Impulee of 
manhood! The true answer to tha query 
lie* in tha biatoriaal utterance of our own 
Patrick Henry, who *aM, 'Give use liherty, 
or give me death.' It Is wholly impoaaihle 
thst we should be the thralls of Yankers, 
aad it is becoming apparent that ws cannot 
■list wader the Bern* government with them 
anaspt ta that aandiston. We her* raew/u- 
•wen as the BKemative. Death bsfore dts- 
honor b tha cry of eurry trua TTrftoton.' 

•NlTsrl, 

'It's all van to me—y* may dhrown in 
lirely, ami wboli athnp ms thin P Think 
ie ice.    Will ye cousin t f 

Tha old gentleman was becoming rs 
bauaiod. He never liked water al heat, and 
MauflSee waa too much fur him. 

' Yea, I consent.   Pull me up,' ha rosrrd, 
' Will ye give ua a sei'in oul f arid Pbe- 

lim, who knew hit advantage sad Was dis- 
posed to improve it. 

•Via.    Pull ma up 1' 
Pb*rim heeitated a moment a* to the 

ptiety of tying him in some way lo tha dock 
lbs water, and going up and marrying the 

girl before easing him, but ha Anally though, 
him, and he hauled him out of the wstsr. 

The event proved that the nld man waa 
os good aa his word. The young couple 
were married, and yesterday they were nor 
ing a very suitable outfit for housekeeping 
into a comfortable Milage which the father 
of Kitty possesses, snd bs* heretofore 
rented. 

Hie falling into tha river waa the result of 
inordinate doses of Whisky, which he com- 
menced taking immediately after the akrim 
mage of Hsturdsy night, and continued at 
regular inlerral*. with an oaraslonal on* be. 
iwern the intervals, up to tbe very hour of 
his plunge. Ha waa la an oblivious condi- 
tion, and would have drowned but for the 
timely pretence of hia •on-lu-lsw. 

gWLiving at Weal End ere a couple of 
gentlemen whnm we will osll Hanacomh 
and Wiggins, a ho went to a political jollifi- 
cation the other night aad gat jolly en the 
ohamnaign so freely dispensed. On g 
home together, on* living a short distance 
beyond the other, tbey cam* to tbe first 
one's reeioVneo, who, Handing at the gat* 
called out. ' Mrs. Hanssomb t Mrs. liana- 
oomn 1 pi**** same and pick out Mr. liana- 
comb, breauBB Mr. Wlggtos went* to go 
home !'— Portland Argtu. 

OrTba young lady who eloped some time 
itoas with a gallant major, hag returned 
with a "minor " in her arm*. 

STOr Mr P»rr*.—There ere BOUTS weak 
minded peiBou* who think they may alarm 
an editor by threatening, or actually going 
to the length of stopping their pBprr.— 
Having dona this, these conceited individu- 
als imagins they have done a great thing, 
snd inflicted an irreparable injury on the 
jMiblisber, No ona aueatiuna the right of a 
aubseriber, st any lime, to discontinue his 
aubscription aa his convenience may dic- 
tate, but it » when ha dose It at n time aad 
to a meaner implying a threat aa a punaab- 
assnt of tbe editor, that ha proves bfawslf 
to ha a eery assail pattern of humanity. 
Now the** people may aa well ha told that 
editors case eery little about aueh threats or 
sets, and the** are aswah more likely to in- 
crease than to diminish ths circulation.— 
Even if this should bs reduced, at ih« pres- 
ent coat of paper, Isber, and materials, ths 
loss of aubecriptloo* is ot Kills aecounL 
The rsal •wppdrt of a paper now-s-dsys 
come* from it* advertisers. They are it* 
real patron*. 'Editor*, therefore, can afford 
to amiss at lhaas silly shorts to put them 
down. Tbey do not expect or desire ts 
please everybody, as tbe pleaaing of aoasa 
crooked sticks would necessarily give just 
oil*nee lo tbe asmeral public They know 
that the number of their leaders will not be 
diminished, aa these persons always eonlriv* 
by booh or by eeooh, to know everything 
that appssrs to ths paper.—AVrftaue*. 

Tnr.T KHDOSAE IT.—A etees of paper*. 
represented by tbe Wilmington /pumat, 
protects sgainat any apology for lbs New 
Orleans massacre on the ground that it was 
committed by the ' ruffianly element' in that 
city, aa 'ridiculous twaddle,' and accepts 
lhat tragedy a* I be art of honaat Southern 
ciliasna, ■ in self daaanos,1 Tnu Wilmington 
rasper aaye:— , 

• Tha propl* of Nsw Or tssns did Only 
what rthera would an, and only what was 
necessary for their aelf-prolection, and tt ia 
OaSsMS for tha eonwrvaliv* pro pi* of ths 
North to found the r***on of their defeat ia 
tha natural conduct ef these men. If sspi- 
IBI is to be manufactured against the people 
of the South, at.d Ihe policy of tha Frsai-' 
dent, in the fact of tbetr resorting lo ntrcme 
measures in *elf-derroce, our political desli- 
ny ia *el lied.' 

BATONBT *EHA.—Tbe Richmond /JieasaVA 
wants Ihs President to do more wild and 
foolish things  than ha has yet attempted, 

l It hi mervelloua that Mr. Jehneen abou.d 
allow aueh men aa Soti*. Brownlow, Forney, 
Orseley, Butler, Wendell Phillips, aad Jack 
Hamilton, lo travel over Ihe country and 
make speeches denouncing him and hia pol- 
icy, or to pahlish newspapers Hied with 
bitter denunciations of his pulley, his ch«r 
aster, snd his intention*. Where Is the 
army'    When It the spanking bayonet f 

SoTA ganilsnvsn who wanted to make a 
taking apu-ch la a Sunday aeboaL, thought 
he would  adopt the  colloquial  style, 
this is what happened— 

•Now, boys what dens a man want whrn 
he go** a fishing f 

A shrill anise in tha crowd want directly 
lo th* point wlih— S 

•Wants a Mle!1 

Tbe goaUamaa sst down without forther 

newt   ICIIA1T. 

8ATCniiAT.—Tbe lerrlble rain storm at 
Washington had last night continued for- 
ty-eight hours, Brkflge*. near town, were 
swept away, and tha sea en to the streets 
warn burst. Irsa town of Blademburg, 
lira mllas from tha city, has been snb- 
tnerged and abaiidoiifd. A Test amount 
of property has boon lost, and fears are 
entertained for tha bridges across the IV 
totnao at Washington.— n» Union State 
Committee, of California, Bred two hun- 
dred guns on recetpt of the recstit election 
news.—A man was arreitrd In Boston, 
who had a ring with claws which could 
be turned In a right, and made to elaw tha 
opponent's fsce horribly.—A strict Inves- 
tigation Is to be Btade Into the hoax about 
Presidential question* published In Ihe 
Phlladaldhln ledger. — Counterfeiting Is 
greatly on t lie Inoreasa, and a great many 
skilful engraver* an employed In tha 
business by the successful dealer*. Tha 
punishment should he far greater, andjio 
pardoni granted.—Gold IM. 

MaWEUaY.— Oan. Banks Is to bo our 
next rnpreeenUtlva In (ongrea*, tha re- 
publlcnns of tills district having so decid- 
ed In their caucuses. At a caucus In 
Maiden Saturday night, one George W 
Copt-land bad tha hardihood to give ot> 
taraucu to tha charge* Of drunkenness 
against that gentleman, which had Dana 
very prlrately circulated by unprincipled 
persons who hated him. Own. Banks 
emphatically denied the aeeusatlon. add 
Invited proof. Th* meeting Irlnutpuanlly 
MHJoreed tha General, and snubbed his 
enemies by s very large majority. The 
nomination of Gen. Banks by the conven- 
tion will be nearly iitiBulniotia.aiKl a 
tnatton to- an alaaUou.—Woolw Ich 
nnl. England, haa been towottod by an en-' 
plosion ot gun cotton.—The notorion* 

Druid" Mnespondent of tha copper- 
head Naw York World, during tha war. 
furnished tbe ''queettona'* which hare 
matte auch an uproar, lo Ihe Philadelphia 
Ledger. He ssyi be obtained then of s 
government uffklal, bat rctuses to give 
his name.—The 2Mb south Carolina (reb- 
el) regiment has been reorganised, and 
has oShred Its serrlees to the Prealdent to 
crush Congress.—Tha IdKUaTlIla theatre 
waa borntHl Friday night, after tha audl- 
aoast loft. !»**, #70,000.— ChriaUnn's 
hobby horse factory waa burned Ul New 
York Friday night.—.Tha srorhtngmen of 
Ward 1 of Boston, bara emphatically re- 
pudiated the nominal loo of Jttdge Abbot 

Congress, which waa enginer-red 
through their Fourth DUtriot Con volition. 
Ooldlo*aJ__ •   ', 

TissnAT.—Governor Bullock of this 
state, bus appointed '1 liuraday, November 
fl(Kh, aa a day of ThsnUgl vlng.—A lerrl- 
ribto fire occurred In Quebec, Sunday 
night. aVMO dwelling hanaaa and 17 
cburohoa ware bnrnad, and M *M0 people 
rendered homeless. The lo** In raul #*> 
late U S3.000,000.-The Preaident acquits 
the naoprietor of the I'hlladelphlu Xesfoar 
of all blame In publishing "th* questions." 
Tha forger says hs haa rxplalnwi to Che 
President, and asks a susormslon' of public 
oplniou. Ina more that hi stUd shout the 
■suiter tha more fuggy It became*,—There 
waa a great lire In Ottawa. C. W., Sunday, 
A grant many dwelling houses were 
burned.—Gen. Grant'* father hah made a 
strong speech to Cincinnati, for Ihe re- 
publican party.—Gold Into boon dtssss 
erwd on both side* Of tha Potomac, near 
Georgetown. Companies bare boon form- 
ad who will soil stock to an amount only 
limited to the credulity aa* tha puwhasars. 
—A lire at Nashua. SWndky morning, de- 
stroyed a asah snd blind factory, bobbin 
shop and other establisbanents. Tha In- 
surance had Ju*t expired. A Brltlah 
eteamer has been eapatired by a Spanish 
cruiser on pretence that she was a Oil 1 lean 
privateer, and her orew brutally treated. 
Johnny Bull is gelling mad abo%A it. 
7000 CbrtallBM on, the tstond nf Cnndta, 
In tha MfiHterranean, elenned ont 17000 
Turks and drore them to their ships. 
Why don't Drighaut Young Jkrnd volun- 
teer* to asalst his brother Turk* f—Tha 
store of J. C. Inning, on Tretnont Row, 
Boaton, was robbed of fflOOO worth of 
silks, Sunday night. Tha thieve* opera- 
ted belsliMl tha curtain which was over 
Ihe goods to protect them from duet.- 
Msny old thieves have given np the lar- 
ceny buslnesi and are engaged In passing 
counterfeit money which is more genteel 
and eater.—The work of ending down 
Fort Hilt, Beaton, one of tha Ihree hill* 
of the tri-mounta'a city, Is progressing. 
Hundreds of people must move.— The 
Mexican republican* have hewn defeated 
at Monterey. There ia to be a fight at 
Mat amors*. —The second mate of tha 
Evening Star, Gooldaby, who son 
have been more of a maa than hi* 
ciales, leek tha veeiel with a beat load of 
females but Ihey all perished but two, of 
starvation. The two became Insane, and 
wars loot on landing.—Gold 1S0|. 

-  **»*j    ■■' 

BoiJxi) or ALDUMCM.       I 
Oct. lath, 100*.   , 

Absent, the M syor sod Aids* mi Bar- 

Th* Board ws* csried to ordwr by tha 
—■      —    ■     -   *    '• * adi ua     mi »ny t leva, arm   Aruwimnn  nnrwy eras 
elected Chslrmsn. 

A message eras received frwos the other 
Board, proposing an hrimedlate tonrsuj- 
tlonof the two bodies for the c^mtoe of a 
Mayor pro torn., snd a etrset < 
aloncr to place Of Mr. Currier, * 
The Board •truck out all relating to tha 
election of a Mayor protean., snd adopted 
the balance. Tha Council ooowurrad In 
the atriklng out. 

The Aldermen then sdjottrnod to Ihe 
Council Chamber, to meat In ooaraunoo 
with tbe other Board. 

After ihe twwrwntJon was dlaaolred and 
the Aldermen returned to their room, an 
order was adopted. Instructing the Street 
Commlsaloner to place BtTiat llghta at 
each and of the npper toil hrhfare, end fit 
the corner of Turnpike and Canal Mrewt*. 

Afi order providing for the State elec- 
tion, November Sth, was adapted. 

Htephen B. Bodwell was Mjtlhalfl ft 
special police ofTJcer In Word ».        -L-J- 

Aftor too warns! nottoo waa swat to the 
Ooasnetl, tha hVeaW antonrwad bo Moawtoy 
evening, Oat. MdaS7* o'saooh. 

DfTISSOW.—Tha ('orscord, Mancheater 
and I^wrsnce railroads bara recently 
bean divided Into two section* and a road 
master appointed for each. Theee onVrr* 
A. F. Maraa of t onenrd, awl D. A. Hpol- 

| ding of Manchester. 

Monday Everdof, Oot. ltth     ! 
Prutdim Merrill to tha chair; preaont 

the ft.ll Board. 
A resolution to parphftsa a horse for 

tha Poor Farm waa poseed to ft *wooud 
reading. 

Mr. Blood anVodon order proposing a 
Joint converntori for the pnrpeoa of ehoos- 
Istg a Mayor, pro. taws., and ft Strwwt 
Commiaevotmr. Subsequerrtly,cr*atod*>«rn, 
amended by striking out aha* |Blw>MB BS 
toting to Mayor pro tews.; s*SM«dnnant 
enneurred In. ... 

Mr. ahnnm otvbrad an oretor for a street 
lamp on Jachaon rttrwet brtokji \ adiplifl. 

Vaghta on Turnpike firrwat, n 

IV ('(."VKITTTOrT.—Aid.   nawwgj   vna- 
nutn of Board of Alderwsen, to the nhnfir. 

rVnrxansjS to bnJIat far B 

TWIikilligiiiiaMiiileBaStwWSi .  , *., 
i   «   l   »   l   J   l   l   » ii   ii 

wisa.? »:"«•"*.*.■" 
^■iSssn * '.' .   .Si), 
BRtiu-rtttli 

And   Mr.   Castor,   boars*   eiootad, the 
Convention dlaaoiswd. 

The) Council adjoorned torn) wmohft. 

Twit Corn 
-Hweetaer wheoa 1 

lamtoOTM 
isppaikisrli Have, 

aeletted to be the wwrwt honssn asmn who 
ever ocr^iphnt hfo poaWon, was or prwtan- 
dod to be a rapubHeia to qennX llawhif 
fled abmiI early IM the war 
Ms political foi Iwnml BWBVMB 
—• Ith ths democrarte party « 
aywipolhlM With Mm to fhat I 
Horn* nf our cttlam* may 1 
spsirh of Mr. Swretaer'a In W« 
about two years ago. In which he MM, 
" the psmpto demanded rjooew by aagllh- 
Iton, and for this purpoen tha d sine erotic 
party must be raetored to power. Abrn- 
ham Lincoln fad shararn hhwsstf Wtawt to 
conduct a war aT negostote • peace.'1 Ma 
fnnher declared thst" Abraham IJncoln'a 
tiltlmatum waa disunion bsraea pUBSSSali 
union at all eventa, and that to amafa ft 
war ha (Hweetaer) would n*etbwr khTJ ftor 
bo killed." Mr. Johnnon riaease to ho 
carrying nut Mr. IJneoln's parlay. The 
Johnson party IB prioaamad to have aaSaat 
cd Us caadlilsie to ssslat him. They have 
Mftato ft vary proper choice. 

Bowl or TainsAwctL—At tha regal sr 
quarterly meeting of tha Worklngvnen* 
IMvlalon, Vo. IW, of tha above, order, Bald 
on Thursday evening, Oot. ith, tha fol- 
lowing ouVare worn Installed for the en- 
suing quarter: Thorns* AdantS, W. P., 
Miss Annie M. Oftg«, W. A., John II. 
WenYird. R. S., Miss Maggie Main, A. R. 
S.. John W. Jndson, T. «., Robert KeUey, 
Treasurer, Kmlly < hBriesworth, Chaplalh, 
Isaac Taylor, Conductor, Ml** Elisabeth 
Main, Assistant Conductor, Mba Maty E. 
Frwneh. f. 8., William Jnowon, O. ft.. Mies 
Addis M. Cate, I*dy Investor, Mlaa Ellen 
Blytb. Lady Conductor, Miss Alice flow- 
atth. Iduly Senllnel, Miss PTaoahe Kmmett 
1st Uiy, Mlu Harsh F. Manaon, hod La- 
dy, Ml** Eether Snsart, M Lady, David 
Lontas, P. W. P. 

A Hr.frttis AnvawT ClltinCM.—Tbe be- 
liever* In the coming of fltrlat snd of the 
purification of the earth by Are within ft 
year or two, ira building a church upon 
tha south side of Cosnmon ■treat, hat 
wast of Ilampehlre. It will ha ft frame 
building thirty feet wide, sixty-fire deep, 
and BlJUtosn feet posts. It will be capable 
of easting sift hundred persons, and will 
na finlshad Tory plainly, wtthint any *v 
tempt at ornament. Ordway'* ball, now 
occupied bf one of the soctetlee, will be 
flnlahed by tha proprietor Into roorn* for 
aMoes and lodging rooms. The new 
building will cost about WOwO, and th* 
land SIOOO. 
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n K w I    ■ UMIABT. 

WEDNESDAY, 
of the late Kx-l'res! 
home frtnii Europe, 
He was a very popi 
8. Milliard, a lead 
opposed the wttflbii 
S. Dlitrlct   AsnWnt 
rirr R. H. Dana resigned.—Half s million 
l»-i.|ilc availed themselves of the 
free baths, last auiitmer. Ilardiujrc, tlui 
IT. 8. Naval officer, who betrayed In- 
trust, and wa« ''rewarded" for his treach- 
ery by the hand of Belle BoydJ was lost 

- on the Evening Star.—Mr*. K. C. Htanton 
offers to go lo Congress from the 8th X. V. 
I>lstrlet.—Judge Strong decides that home mmammrmmmmrm wr 
ndelphJn an   Sunda) s.y'Hua Xew .York 
IribuiAi l«Vs of the Ki eiilnfe Hi fir disaster, 

TU* jjmggi agm .1.* *... MaWi 

* .>.; \ 

Gen. Banks and the Boys in Blue. 

IMMENSE CROWD AT CITY HALL! 

i    Gain   Hl|MII   UiaiBi    Military   Ea- 
cort.—Tremendous Enlhasiassn. 

uh Norrls, Ksfj., on 

M 
his afrtrif 

og, bis frltvda, 
upon hint, and 

About half pa* 
oYloek the different companies 

in.ii-i In <\ to i lir Common. where'ttiC line 
was formed, consisting of Companies I 
and K of Hie  flih  lufunlry, and 
Light Iliitfei v, ill* nil. the a 
der the i-ornnuind ol Col. Melvln I'.. 
IMMIlffRI|jlj. 

nil. »   of their  i 
him now. 

ilr; Soulli and   North are ulth 

The speaker alluded to ill* fact that thr people 
MiUla Cougreaa, whlli- th* President dependa on- 
ly upon himself and the iminli i 'a t lit run■«. '! hr 
1'iri.iili-iii'i plan WH a tailliy from   whlsjS thanu 

.    OtM* admit ll,.   r.bel   d.lrgMion. 
» estreat, and all WM lout.   Ha 

MWy of tMr obfnwfng the m- 
■MShMMl debt, oh- 

•aaaWBMHM for 
■nd ruining; th* 

wM^taxai* 

tntedio s^ra everything-to th* en- 
.y.ai.ddecMrndlii* will alow* was law.   He hud 

dononarud Ccnejwu"   a* Marrer*. bat   mnrper* 
l.ilnra^bodleu,   Huwnsrynlway.polat 

*d t*> MI* u,mm la caw t at" wapaiat.   la the 
courts o/ at* remarks. Hit ouclaratton   that Con 
grass ilWMWhaa »funworn thn fmMnl h*dlr* 

required It wa* ree*lv<-d with fmmeaae 

'■••rtettWa'a 
of Sew THu^-umT^ 
frili to follow ftleTftnnjSt af  DM  aaldkr* l« 

old Bay 

•pon run ->- sthenonfc dalti. 
gad Bhlvotertof Ma««vhi 
xlinute of the saddlers I 
old Hay HUM to five a mi 

i 

A r 

in 

are not justified by the facts which ac- 
company tlietu, and the public will not he 
aaiUrted-HHWalaT antntntJawauOatnio vessel 
could haye done bctjer. Over 300 lives 
weje lust lu, the Evening Star, but two 
woman, were saved, and of the iStrtm or 
ao survivors the Urge projrorllon were of 
the cri-w, .'i'hay-a la enough In all tWato 
make further iuveaUgatluu Uuperaiivi-."— 
Horace (Jreely lias beeu uowinnied for 
t.'oiigreai* In tl«i Hli N. Y. UUtilcU—'llie 
most lioi-rid uulragra are ilaily pcr|•«!rated 
on negroe* in Kcui ticky.—A hl^U English 
couHlwi deckled tlioi wltnaase* *hall not 
be badgered or implied by lawyers,.—A 
/reediuan was auurdcred lu Georgia, for 
aieeklng redress of the civil authorities.— 
Mi-, btaiilon la to resign as tiuctrlary of 
war, and go as minister to Spain.—The 
eight Ifour system bis been adopted In 
the government pj lutiug offloe at Wash- 
Ington.—Col. Htnka, of Die i(Kh colored 
regulars, lias been [i.i lug lu Jive lu>1iv 
alssippl but waa oonipellol to fly with bis 
liiiully tw save the lives pf all. He **ay s 
Uie i(egrt»«a are aa.aoiich slaves as ever, 
uialthitt Lbe life of no Northern or union 
man Is worth an hour's purchase In the 
■Soulli.—Two Japunuse princes baye ar- 
rived In Washington.—lieu. Sherman will 
h« invited to act m Secretary of War pro 
tem.-OoWr.4kV 

'I'ittiaai.aT.—John Morrisxe)', the psl/e 
flgbier, baa beeu nominated by the demo- 
cratsof the ftth dl.-trict, Ne» York* lor 
Congress.—A bullar axphHleil In n turning 
ahop In St. Lo«ls\ yaaterday. Fourteen 
kRIedlinA a^tfJraiiroundaH.-Tlte United 
Ktarea Is W as^MiM Iha'pToteeaonite of 
Mexico, and pHy the ftVum*Mk** llie 
Kietirh arid Maxlmtlliun are to wlt.hdrti w 
MeslV<i oeilea l^werCallfortii:* ami other 
territory to the United States.    U»ldM8i. 

Tnnrru.Ki).— \v« nnderatand that two 
or three rainaabably straigbt-sec«l Ke- 
pubtioana are indulging in grievous la- 
mentations over the military element H|> 

parent In the » aucu* ou Hondny night, 
nod" some "of tliwe "valiant *U)'-at-hoiBe 
ftaMlaraeti aeeai M <hmk that Moldlcrtt 
hate "■ no rlgtita that clvlllanc are bound 
toresptat." Fenr aaraelvesv we art! re- 
jotead I a* every indk-atlon that the men 
who Imve loiight to preserve tim et.nnl r.v 
are lutereahad In Its welfare and guvern- 
iuen!, believing that there die no better 
eiLuent than the nun who have won their 
title thereto upon Die Held of strife-, ami 
not only do nu wejenma them to the pri- 
mary, meetings h.vstn-e the doty of patri- 
otic, Intelligent voters calls them there, 
hut we have no fear lor the prosperity of 
our city, stale or tje-urrtry, when the 
frartvd veterans who have WOH for n- a 
new nallonnllly and liberty, liiflnence, di- 
rect and corilrol Us political afl»lrs, and 
unless we mistake the wisdom aud sound 
Judgment of our bo>s in blue they Intend 
ht-ncefdrtfl to exerclsettlU rtglftatwwWeh 
tkey w'l' eiiiiirtil, anil without aaklng 
lean, or enritag a pin for the assent of 
nny of the HrmiirlihaaWaV ■—' ■■'■■ —• 

__ ' "       At tho close of Ow remarks of Uau. 
iWTlBanks,  which  occupied  somewhat over 

and a hair, audwhu* »cre Mc- 
eiicii to with the closest attention ihrini;-,h 

ling of that regiment, and the gtddon of 
iIn* Battery were enriicdln the centre of 
•bo.hatalllon.   rJ'byja£Q0) li^adud by the 

FIHK.-- The alum of fire shout one 
o'clock Wednesday alter noon, WH»can*crl 
by like boruiug of the iaof aud attic of 
the eastern balldlng of a pair of large 
frame houaae, known as the " twins," on 
Went Jluvsebld sUaat, a abort dl»l«nee 
beyond Uie tsewlng Msctbuse faalory. The 
loss waa. atooot aiutw. Tlie liouac was 
owuud by Mr. VVlllUtti Stunauf Newbury- 
porl, and wets occupied hy aeveral uunl- 
IIM. iln; Hie burned vary slowly though 
a strong brer/..- prevailxi. and uverytbing 
inovesMe waa removed l'n>m every pint 
of the bnrolug building. Water waa «b- 
talned/roiu tha new cistem at the corner 
..1 l.uuell and t Kh.nl all tots, which WHS 

iitllrst forced up to the Are by the Essex 
tttcauier, die Xlger afterward* reoelvlng 
the aiream aud p»**lug it slung. Tim 
AjUutio obtained water at ihu clsU-ru in 
tb« rear of AshworUi's new brewery on 
Oxford near Lowell street, and thu L'ucM- 
ic phtyad Uirwugh 14(H) i«et of hose from 
I he I'.M-ner wl Lowell and f iwuplkeaWcela. 
rieiuy ol hosw was burtlJ* 

*TRp ABi.iwiTOM Mi 1X8.—This estuln 
llshment will be rehyllt as mon ns the 
ruins can be cleared away ami ihc luin- 
hergot upon the ground, and the enter- 
pii-inx propilelors hope to have It ruu- 
niiiglu two months. The new structure 
will be fi<» feet w Id* bj 114 feet long, apt) 
li>nr aud a bull story high. It will be 
eniisliueled of wood, an   the   proprietor* 
do not wish tbn delay ol pulling lib a 
brick building. An imgeiueut* huve been 
nimlv with l'avh", Kurher A. Co., "t Nurlli 
Andovar, to furnish machinery In place 
of thai lost by the firu. The precaution 
wUl be taken In have the foiee pumps and 
ll>« power lo work them where they can- 
not he mi off by lire. Hut two of live 
mnebluesMu use at lite ,tline ol tlic live 
were saved, .The bell reeently put upon 

• the tnlil was broken up, and' a portion 
melle.t. 1 be nfesm. Ilailtty are eulilletl 
in credit'At9 iheif ejwVgy and cutin'tg*- un- 
der atich cUeuuistances. 

JOf™Rfnl TMitto snles hy Pedrlek A 
Chisaon:-T1ie Phillips Cottage on Ouk 
Kt. to H. \T. W-Orth, tor rUTS. The 
twelve bouse bfjoii Prospect Street, on 
thettth, proveil very ItnWWinil, hilnjilng 
(fmm 14 to ? ct». per fool. The F. C. 
Drew house   to   Oeotge   Pearsons, for 
•tietw.    a 

l'w-tr..M i'. —'I'ba union Centenary 
meeting oftlje two Meihudlst bubbalh 
Schools in ibis eliy, which was lo have 
taken plac# on Sunday, was poaipoueit 

. rscorl 
Lawrence llrais Ilaiiil, wUB' a large eo 
inltleeofthu Needbam Army aud Navy 
union, pn.i-t .tlf.l io llavcrblll St., wlaw« 
llwy r**K^a*tdIs.U.^uls»na gbrM Jtd 
bis friends, and passing through Jaokson 
and < i.uiuioii streets,.wilfed at the Cliy 
Hall. Immense crouds of people were 
In life, slieel-. a* li IVM U fln« iu.H.iilij;hl 
nljjlit. nnil Ihc thunder of arilllciy ecrvtd 
hy a delachmeiit of the 4th Light Buttery 
added'lo1 Ae/ eTltmistalnii/ The' 6eueral 
waa heartily and repeatedly cheered on 
tbe rVmle. lllr MrtetVd tlie Mayor'iroom 
■ nd niter Interchanging greetings' With 
several cWz«Vns who bad not had an op- 
portnnlty of meeting blm before, he was 
eweorteil tip stairs to the rostrum. Bit 
entrance was the signal lor uproarous 
cheering. 'l"he hall was packed lo Its ut- 
most capacity as early as seven o'clodt 
Kv'Tv place "where a human being contd 
plant Mmsclf or herself comfortably, oil 
tiptoe or otherwise, wAi illlcil. and three 
limes as many Went away, unable to ob- 
tain even a foothold. Alter the band bad 
played the Soldiers' Chorus from Vatlst, 
Major Si L. Noycs, of the Army and 
Natty Colon, called the Immense, assem- 
bly to order at half pust eight. 

He remarked that no words of h|a 
contd express llie gnitlfl'ealh.n of himself 
and his associates of the t'nlon for the 
generous nianW'statlon of sympathy and 
rapport of their'movement, which (tic au- 
Hpficn had displayed by their presence 
here that night. He was particitlfiiry 

thnnklitlfor so great an array of ladles, 
for when flwr auppnrtril n cauae. It was 
evidence, that It was rl«ht. just, nnd hoa- 
orahle. Ulajor Noyes then proceeded 
briefly to declare the'objeets of tire Union, 
and lo MtprVM ItN nplnlons In trgartl lo 
what wn* due the suhllers nnd sailors ol 
rtir lute war. He then Introdueed Major 
Ortnenil N. P. Hanks, who was received 
wftb iletilrning piithuslasm. 

Urn. Dank* «pr«ffdthrplru.nrewlikhltca»e 
htHl to take part In this dVMnatfStMl In favor «t 
ihf Anwr nail Nai) L'nktn, and »« (riad of the 
.ip]...itMiili> nf declaring hi- n.l. liiy lu Ihfir li.t 
rfjj.sndliUcanfldi.noa lu lu«4r rapacity lor the 
datfes of to* rlltsra II*.»HI SI Ih^uhUar. lie 
aTtoi.ld do Injimllec TO the «cra*Ti.n vm- he to In 
dingr In inerr partisan rawarha, bat ihrrw erstf 
thin* wh<-*apariy «■* Hi* rui.nlrr. and Uie ■*«•• 
v m day and the preicnl huur waa «n* «r I1M»« U*- 

rloits. The psrljT whom Jiu ripn*rul«d waa tti 
j>srry nl Hi.- liinntry. Ilurlnjt llu- w«r there WCtS 
fWO parllM; one inppoMrvi and ill I. lnt.il IB* gay- 
rramtnl.sad ih««th«r oppnui-d it. Aili*u,w 
itJa uow. Oiiafart; la Is .-<.^'|-iiili.iu aud aytii- 
jmllij "Itli the in.iiiii-" el ll,r (fin . i HIIK nl, ini'l 
tlir (ithiT »ii[^i«Tl ll and lit frlfnti- and Amcrkaa 

. Many who might SUM with the 
t).nii>«raili< pattr •" Sirf* qvpationH of party poll- 
<y would Safe, aolhliis; ■• <<<> with It an too*- a* It 
racrted wlutt Uttla Inrtm-in.- it had loft. Jut Mm 

roJeiuf tlio imeriiiiuut. It drjwmled upnnllir 
aotdlera In SSJ whether the ftlendi of the enrtnlei 
of the jfnretnmi-at should prrntl. If they follow- 
ni the U*moeratte fiartT Into the nmsi nf twaane- 
iuy all liopu, tor I ha •"usliy and lur  ll>* eaaa« of 
liberty i L it th*- w.-rld wai loat.    He lhask- 
ed tiod tl.ry had thu» far taken tlie • | n< dlreo- 
Il-iii.    Thrtr volet in Vermont and Maine, ami 
tatwardi fii Ka»-T*»s»la. Ohio,Taat.aa»S« twwa 
bad struck lerrw-lnto tho liei.ni of llwlr 
as ihcy "ii. u bad don*- eu in- i-mi le-flt Id, aud; haO* 
ranw.l    ll.e   lln^   nf en-iy  KM  faiuo   North and 
Xuuth wblrh had beaa raised in a \ ' "■ of triumph 
tola Inwarod.   It in* seMlen had hcaa 
and hue a drawa >»■• "" «»!> of 'l"' enemy, wbu 
rould doiibi  that the  It'iwi »f thnj-bi'l* wauld 
havebern rali.d to  » tilfibt nlilih  lliejr 
talin-t .iin-'ns ihe unt.    Hut th* ' Soldiers showed 
llu-niaalvea aalhti-lltgKOl aaitil/i-aa *•   the* Weri 
aallMt aadiwnakiaohthsSHtl. KluBwipoaalblel 
alln tliladuutih-vUI||atl<Hi lluti llir|W'ul« will re- 
fuse to reipoud lo their )'■■' droiaoiUand Tor re- 

i(i.llI..n of their rlthli. Shall Mafiacbuietu 
wlih her aiimWiiuf WVSHh, wllh a pfndiiet nl 
Smut,i i*i,MSI ha ttir )-««f. « ho tins shvayi baa a (en 

plead   l-.i.H) H. -liill   «MMM 
Dili I    llrtiatloo  mote   iln  ibal Ju>lk« woukt 

ilieii-, lb in   be   li.-■ I  iiII M Hi' Hi.- 
war Unit It "iiil't roini' to a 1rlot>i|.1iant ti-ttidn.i 
lion. 11* M>lal*»* Uw hi.torjt of Ihs BauHtv 
h.o.HaUaii1lQa  IHU walrh   *m*—4  Caas'eas at llw 

The HUih vDistrlct Convention.—Tri- 
nntphant Xaninntion of Ceaeral 
lluuks.—tirand £Meilalnaaant. 

Tha cnnwollnii of wpubllcao rlaWgates 
of tho Slxtk Congrestlnnal District as- 
scmblesjkjntsfden on IHsMdaf. Kvesy 
city and town in the district wss repre- 
sented except Boxfoid. 'lite convenlloii 
was csJbtl to order by Mr. Francis Cbllds, 
jChalraaanof the District OmSjiluee. Tlie 
fsllowlii<r gentlemen were selected as per- 
manent offhfta: 

PresWemV-O.^.B. niaachaid,ofMal- 

^*n* 'iW*^ ■ /     Jr afl**at 
A'ice Prewtlfots—*'*4. Henry K. Stbley 

of Charlearl^fc^Kr \S. rVt., Estp, of 
WaHliaio. Major %. I N.>yes ef Law- 
reuew. lion. Hotaoe Coin, of W'obiirn 

,Cot Archibald Boyle of Melrosa,flon. L 
U. Barker Of UaTerbtll. 

■SecretarleB—CoL Win. T. Orammar, o 
Wiihui II. Harnioii Hull, of Hni 

token of their SatssfS, And, my llrothcro, In tsk- 
'■iii- of thia i:iin-i . I do not ptiipoic i<> tske 
■ ef tat* Hall, but I shall 'hope ID meet with 

)ou t'fteii in itili plait where »e meet upon the 
level and where «e part upon the ruuare, and to 
work wlib jou lu the future aa I hare in the pail, 
Mar UM good of Ihe Urder and the good of our tvt- 
ktw-aMR. ^ 

Tlie Iiodge then proceeded to Col. 
Drew's saloon, where an excellent colla- 
tion waa prepared for them, and where an 
hour i*a* e pent In henrty aecisl enjoy- 
ment, enhanced hy several s*nakchcafi«m 
the visiting guests and others, 

"(JPJBRIOK      COURT. 

%v&abtt ^bbrrtiscr. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 186(i. 

Communicatlona lollriltd oeneerolng all  Its-ma 
or in. 1.1, I.I . ol loral Intern! In Andover, Korth 
Audover, and rlclnlty. We ihall begtsd to reoelre 
rallabla id mi from any »ource. 

Uoa. OTIS r.  i.oao, Passion 

| enlaisMl tu enusfl every MBSUUWa&.\Q- 
wlsh Ihnt for llie time they were all Meth- 
onTstSt kliat Ihc; ailglit Me-m '•aot.'U.f .nt 
every sentence, the convenlloii jtroceedeil 
*n bwlhst >W | fiiilldmufoi <t*»ngissei -• ■ 

people of Lawrence would have an oppor 
luniiy to hear the gentleman wlm had 
Just closed, oiice more before the election 
This will Tie good hews to those Who were 
ulstippolnted In not being able to henr 
Mm this time. Major IfYiyea also an- 
nounced a meeting of tha nnluit thh even, 
ing. He called lor'three cheers for Gen. 
Banks, which were given with a will.— 
Tim band then played an air or two, ami 
the meeting dissolved. (Jen. Kanhs and 
laid friends were escorted bask tu thr 
bouseof Mr. Korrla. h\ taking leave of 
his escort the OetHkral retnrnetl his thanks 
for the honor they, bad dont) him, and 
after complimenting them highly, ex- 
pressed his anxlely to further their inter 
esls as muuh as possible, A party of 
gentlemen were enteilslued.by Mr.Norrk 
and the comnany separated at a late hour. 

day. 
ipsakrr dwelt upon the glorloua apertacle 

destined to become so principal a i.-.itiire in 
tury, oT ao uraay of millloan returalng to their 
lOSnaf and q>.l**ly (.illimb^ the uut-i.u« alOaafi 
Ul>i»iib>iauiiisa yi»|*opbecJesul lu* HH|S>< 
Iberoui.lrj 1« lUe cunltsrj. llieia»l Amerloau 
arm) at the lii-i trumpSf peers hn.ke rSah* and 
eiin-rfuIlT re^nterrd the wnrk»hi>i.anii the c.totil 
Inu'-h..na.'. I'M. shouldaaSSlfc ihe suUlarto avtry 
eonalderatUMl. lie. aiteuld have lb" faMwns-u-t< 
Hie aalhtpsl, »t*te and hirst avvarsaWRtS, and 
rlllieus Slid entimrslbnif fln.ulil-si-e lh.il he'dld 
notwhut for etnplojavent. He waa (rTad 10 ave 
llMinorirai.l'isa'andde.ntadin*' Uwlt Hghu. 

The day brings II* Suit** and lt-den*ara. If any 
n i.t pel of Ban should sltiuipl lo baxcly U-iray 
Irlrufl.nnd sjeaa aaaa the government and 
■rthniw repotitlean InfUtiitlona, we know every 
Ihm'who deft-nd. d  Iln. flu-«.:»iiit   in eu. mi.- 
he li.'!-l would My in I Uliv lu.l.lll) BflBlD'l 
belrsyeri. tlwll nsdeuylheai all lb*) ask, 

»DV« hS*S fuel. unhoulnlidri'iiliiUnee tn their 
fSurlolisai' Tbere hsd hei n tlinnti ol SStl to Is. 
perf.it m.'d, tansj Ihfeoinmiilhmraiutd hy Ihe fnib- 

ti ,ln qaeiltona, wliixli he »*« « llllin 
lobelii-te were n«er Based, allowed] U.at aeople 
.rre Ihlnkiug t»f theta Ihlug- It'l the :'r*-i- 
enlV | l ti. Kiieee. il si«l Grant, >ln tinnii. Sheiidan, 
ml Tarrsgat woaW he sws|sd. aad if their pkrM 
ter.-  out   inpnlleil by l^» asid a\*aausw*J, pWSual 
toold «ue.-eeu them sllu hsd 110 r nl. 

lien, ttsuki tbu* UlSBSsqii lo uoiiee UMIIHWI- 

JIII.ITAHT FINEHAL.—T^ie funersl of 
Cnijiiinil William *C. Bent), formerly of 
the 2d New Hampshire regiment, who 
died on Thursday night from a wotiiid 
received at the second battle of Bull 
Ituu, Angnst 30th, l«frj. took place on 
SnhtiaYaffernown. "AflFr^Tn-ayeTTttihc 
resrdenoe of* the parent* of the young 
man. No. 4, on the Washington Torpora- 
tlain the remains were escort ed to Garden 
Street Methodist l-tKinth lay (>>. I. tisot 
Tyler, and Co. A. Capt. Ueeker. Itoth of 
the Mill lteglinent of lulautry. »ndllie4tii 
Light liatteiy. ( apt. Melntire. disinoliut- 
ed, the battalllou bring In oomtuaiid of 
(apt. Tyler. Col. Melvln Heal, of tlie 
Clb. hud chnij(eof t^e Ainernl. The es- 
cort was accompanied hjj the Lawrence 
Urns* Hand, The cortege proceeded lo 
Uieohltrcii with reversed arms uud sol- 
emhrotisto marehhtg left fn front. AtiHc 
church ibe nuinrners and llie mllltury oc- 
cupied the body of the house. A prayer 
was oltered up by RevTC. iT.'Duiinlng. 
the pastor, who subsequently made sbate 
iipproprlate remarks lu reference to the 
gallantry of tlie deceased, and of tlie du- 
ties id the true soldier. Itemark* were 
also made by Her.fleorge 1*. IVITsoh.'and 
the services were eloaed by prayer. The 
military then tiled put mid formed Hill- 
side of the ebtireb. aud whiyi all was 
ready took up the line of murch for the 
eernetery, where the btaly wist deuoslled 
in llie receiving tomb. Yesterday It wu 
taken to Great Falls, N. 11., where It will 
be Interred. 

The c:tse of Mr. Resn was one of mitcli 
iiileresl. lie i vci'Ived ut I he battle tlltllded 

to. over four yenit ago, n inlulc ball in i 
Irf low the neck, and suffered from the 
eilert* ut Hie wound until his death, ll 

worked down gradually but surely, MR- 

Ing great pain ninch of the time, and 

forming abscess utter abscess until ll 

reached the groin where it was fount) by 

Dr. t. hnnihei■lain, his surgeiin, idler bis 

death. Omul HI 11 and oouttuued sullen n^' 

-had so eiilei-hled tlie Md'hiT tlllll tin: re- 

uiovul of ibe bullet before would only 
have 'linsTtTned Tils death. For a Urge 

porllbh of Ihu dreary foiir years of pain, 

the patient was drawn one shied, (root Ihe 

effects of the rt or king of the missile ol 

dentil, Mr. Beau ciime borne to bis fn lit- 

er's bouse a week or two since. He went 

to bed Thursday night apparently no 

worse than usual, and died In about lift 

minutes, bis system having been entirely 

ni out. The pointed end of the bullet 

was found to be much flattened, and the 

larger end-oompresw-d almost to a point. 

When people lu high places talk of the 

sanrtltce* which thuy hnve made for Ihe 

uutry, they should remember lite brate 

Idlers, wounded snd^utiering tor years, 

uf which there are Ihousauflsol esses like 
(he one we have related. 

Tlir   flniiil  Jury, v.'  In [number, 
^cloek. 

Tlie rullnwlng  ueraona   agali.M J> 

n;;  vest, gold watch, Su 

i .   (Ig. , nueiaiwi 

■   WMaJaUtM^m.   ■■   . totMimr, MIHU., 11. T,..,„M„,1. 

rrustees, Thomas   Smith,  Ohcrlln  It. 
How a rth. 

[lief Committee, William H. Greene, 
N. Itaruard. 

finance Committee, 'lliomns F.  Wln- 
i op,;" WH HaWK"." T-TlcTlfahr 
One of the ohjeels ol the association Is 

1st each other to provide honorable 

from  V. C.  Luring  at 

I la n lei Ailaiiii, burglarji in hDOie of James II III, 
Unn, plead net guilt)-. 

A. Keiiiil.ii.n. (one i.f the fellows who had 
aihouilug.BairjiwjUithcS^^tonjiublest (Jhe(-    enjujiij inei 

air. Totter, of West Camhrldjre, said 
Dint ninny of the friends of Mr. Gooch In 
the District Who felt Intriguant m tlie 
(■"in-..- |.11 j-in-il by our renegade l'r^-sl- 
deut In regard to him. had tried to pre- 
vail upon linn fo have his name used In 
the colivcntlbn. But while acknowledg- 
ing the honor cdnfcrrH upon hhn, he had 
requested him to say that he was not a 
candidate Inr office. The announcement 
was reeeKfd wllh applause, and a propo- 
sal made to nominate Major Gen. N. P. 
Banks by Set tarnation, hut most of his 
Irteiids preferring a nashat, omswis taken 
with the following result f- ii« ,i 
Whole number of votas, lfil 
Ncci'->;ti y inr s choteet 7U 

Uon. N-1'. Bank* of Wall haw,    IU 
Daniel W. GoocJh of, >lelru-e, ll 
•lanies W. Stone, ol Charlestown, 1 
This snnouncciuenl wan received with 

the greatest enthusiasm, the convenlloii 
rising nnd giving the General six hearty 
cheers. Tlie nomination was then inadt 
nnhnlinoiis, ainhl great cheering. Tin 
hnmltiee hsving been brought In by a 
committee and Inirndncetf. was recelviil 
u 1th "tumultuous cheering, the members 
rising frnm their seats and waving their 
hats.' After silence was obtained. Gen. 
Bunks itddresseil the convention, rctnrn- 
Ing ihaiiks.di-clurliigithat he had never 
dishonored Mut*acbusrtt.s,. and never 
should. He )ilidgcd himself to sustain 
the Joynl people of i he country, of what- 
ever Ctilur. !ie;,iifi| i lio-i- wbe w ere put- 
ling their enemies in power ovor them. 

At Hie Clpifl of bla remarks, Frauds 
Chlljs.or Climk'-lown, Llarmon Hull of 
Siiugiis. Thoimi.4 A. rargons. uf I^awrencc, 
Addl-ou, Hill of West Cambridge, H. I*. 
WnkenVhl of Hi'iiding. Dmld Iloyntim of 
BaVernltl, llonn-eCoim or Wnhnrn.were 
apjKdiited District Cumniiltee for the en- 
suing year. Resolntlotnj strongly en- 
dorsing Congress were affopted. after 
Which the convention dissolved, nnd its 
members, hy InvltHtlon, repaired to'the 
splendid resilience of Mr. George 1/iek- 
liiso. a wealtliy cili/eu ol Maiden, where 
they partook or a rich colhdlon. to which 
ample justice WH - done. The liberal host 
furnished nt his uwir* expense  GUmurs's 
Iliinil,    of    UvMuil.    f'""    He"    convention. 
They were itflirwariwi   In  atleudance at 

A Lincoln Arpay and Naw 
cc-ndy been  fo 

lha following offl 
President. Capt John Clark. 

John B. Jenkins. 
Secretary, John I,. ftmlth. 
Assistant Secretary. Joshua 11. Stott. 

GEORGE 11. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor-at Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

lyla** AMiOVKR, MASS. 

All the latr.t at.vla 

HA.TS   <Sc   OA.-PS 

sen Ueach), burglary in  the   houaea of Henr* Lee 
beta ifahol, <Hev*rlj,   l'kad  gulliy  of 

holh. 
n. K. Tailftiftham athti 0. ft. Ingrrtol, tarrrnT of 

#«S froajt lieo.  li.   K.»,„, Lawaum.   I'le./uot 
•sllty. 

Hufn. It. Alli j i.f Havf rlifll, "In chargeaof lar- 
ceny from stores In I.awrrne*. lies, not guilty tn 
all. 

John Klnnrran.seltlnc flr* lo the hoS'ea of Jolta 
dale, John Smith, ami J. J, IHilaud, in Lawrence. 
J'lea, not cmliy In all. 

ln-««hi MeCartlir, a-suull on irftlwr llnirrre ami 
ndraalng Ids ptimmrr, in Lawruaxe. 1'h-o, wot 
fulllj. a* 

Mli-liarl Salllvan, Roekport, polyssaiy In marry- 
las Joanna Kennedy in that |ilsee, when he had 
peasrioaaly married Xllawbeth RBBWI IN LewnasS, 
who wasllrlagaadandlverced.   I'l.s, galliy.       I 

Jolin (illtts, (i1oueealer,aaiault on Suian aJcAker 
wilt, a knife with Intent lo kill,   riea, not Ki<inv. 

r. M ( nrtli, reeling a twaelpt in Lynn. IVa. 
aotfrullty. [i   •« 

JM. Jlclniiini-ll, mcaltiig sal from II. llutchla- 
son. Lawrence,   riea, aot gully. 

jafcn Hall (blarh *• the are of apaeet), brrnklng 
lai. thu hoaa* taf Priacill* gullbam la Wenaaai. 
l"k», gsllty. .Saiue plea iaj Hie cjue*>fe»UTiag Ihe 
hooie uf Joseph II. i l.f.inl, Ainenlmry. 

llernard Low, nljulntng munry mi the thlae pre- 
sence that lil* mother arwl him Sir tt, from K. F. 
Iia)ikii  ami  U, *. JoraV>u, J^wMauW.   IHca, twt 

Bui"'' w ,        •'.     ■ ,    -.   v .      -   ■ 
flnrenre DimnavBU, larreny ftiiui   Hie   jwnon of 

John Melllek, UWrrtWei   fleh, ^fultty. 
H. CSsae. Wm.   H. Stfiaur-aoae hlSaaasJa, 

■ ml   Keberea H. Whitney alias < 'liaie, burglary la 
uf linllii-.iin fc Co., Lawrence.   I'lca, not 

guilty. J 
Itohecrs". ftia-e, recelrlng itolen guxida, I-aw 
•nee.    Plea, not gnllty. 
Wallace Vlbberl. larceny of overcoat, silk dreas, 

^•..n-Offl linu... ..f ft. N. Page, lls.trtilll. Plea, 
not gSIHf. 

(ikmaw.S. WaJWtraa.1 John II. Carey, larocay of 
SlWfroni Win. Teeny.    Plea, nol guilty. 

Tim.". I'l-iy, larceny from perioa of Jacob llratl- 
bnry.    ll.a. ool guilty. 

Caaey,   iarreay   from balldlBg,  Rock port. 
ri*S. aot gnllty. 

Walter Bell, adultery with Ann JJsrdj at As.fi 
bury.    Ties, not guilty. 

Soiith,    luri-iiiy   tn.m  penun   of   Thomai 
UScll.    ries.gallty. w 

I'airlck Ft», Ulke Cuntilngliam and Patrick Mc- 
Carthy, larceny from the  person pf Char lea l'aul, 

••mass,   riea of all, not gdlity.   Ball of aiooo 
icti ri-'islrad. 
Ih-ani.   HeClusky,   robliery af Wm.  Crih  at n 

■n on Ciiuiuiini nt-] l.nw niice.   I'lca, not guilty. 
frank Jtoran, Jumes Calne, Charles  McCarthy, 
Isimu l-luteter, Wm. Heatly, auauH and rohbavy 

of ClarSatlohnagCfl. I'ltaof nil awLguili)'. *lvmi 
bail required of each. 

Albert C. Mea.ly, Sal.-in, larceny of a gold walrh 
money   S)ua>   John    S.   Moull.ni.    Plea.    »Ot 

who have been disabled, ami lliose who 

have fallen lu their couuirv.'s service. I 
pervetnate tbe. hantlHStaam of' tHtr^BSrVerv- 
ment. niwl to urxe upon that irovi 
the rights of those who have fought and 
bled lo preserve It. Quite a number 
soldiers have already joined, and the 
membership Is constantly Increasing;. The 
field tor doing good among Ihe disabled 
and sufleriug by the war, ]a sufficiently 
ample for the operations of ill humane 
individual* and societies, and Ibis 
.iaiI.ni will no doubt, aecntnpllsh much 
lor the hetiens of the needy and deaervinu;. 

1(. v. Edward K. Abbott, of this town. 
Is supply in;: the SMilnH of tlie Uni versatsat 
Society In Varaaeoth. Uabts. 

Attention Is directed to the auotoln sale 
of valuable personal property at West 
Anduver, on Thursday.next. 

Rstteti 
1 fut.scrltier haa 
uf tlir ef tale of 
LU.IH.I-. In iho 

■ I...M.I    III.-   t.,k 
M bends, a- Uie 

 ijulredio exhibit 
iiiili-tii. il to ■■i'l eitato 

¥.$ POSTBRJ Adta. 

HOOS 
Slaughtered and Drsssnl by JES8I E. (iRAT, at 
In- old plarr at tin- brad or 1'ikc street. 

Orders left ut his place of reiidence.oa Cataloat 
t.,or at the oOccuf Wlllard PtsS, will recelro 

Andover, Wept.», lSftS.   f.'lfSm  

PHuTueiAPBS ! 

mootli'a tour through i.l..- ptiarlpal cltlei of .New 
England, is now prepared to furnish hit palron* 
with Ihe Isleit sudrtMil atjlea of 

ri»-P1IOT00ftAl'H^ ANO TINTYPES. 
Alburna, Cardi, *<■., constantly for sale. 
Itu.nu'  over Joku J. Ilnjwn'a   Store, OB  Main 

trevt. VIVAI.IlA 8. RKEIl. 
An.l..i-1-r, Sept. J, ISSS. aep?1lf 

land Tor Snlr In Midorrr, 
On the road reading ftoen Andnvtr In Lawreuof 
n.sr iba Uwr*nc* Una. U ae?'» of aseen.-nt 
l.aud,VJltabl.- for mi-ire »od bolfdlfig psrpowf — 
said land will 1* aold whole or in lota, lo ault. 
TI-NIM madii known by the anbsrrlber. 
^naeninajasi *i - *W. 0. VOirtMt. ' 

Andorer, May 2, IHftA.   * l/my I _ 

Andovrr Iflnll   irminsje«ie«l. 

'   B08TO^ MAILS. 
Da* at a.sa A. M. nnd    I    Clb** at n n. and 

S.IS) f.M. 1. H.'VI'.S. 

, KAH'IBHN   MAIJJa. 
ut at a r. M. and I       Close at 7J0 A. M. 

7.is a. a.   -     |      ."nSMlSr. si. 
— f JAIlXMtfIA  ssaanaij   *   ■   ■''I 

U»H dally at K M,, and tuo r. a. ., 

fUnaVkuUjI  StAlM,    ,     .ni 
Close on Tuesday* and Fridays, at 12 x. 

Offlce open from 7 A. a. to I'l.*); and from 2 to 
7'Jhr.aJ. ■" .WATirt BATMfOND, 

And*>r*r r. O., ASM 9, ISSS. 

KAIL It O ADS. 
Traini leave Aa.lr.rer for ttontonat 0.27,7.4»,<(.»» 

A. M.; t; ".i, r.'.r,, ■,:.\:, T.IKI V. «I. ( 

Boston for Aiiil.ni-r, 7, td.lSA.H.;  12 M.; S.t», 
a, aoo e. M . as 

leur of their princely 
nent, Ihc delegates lulk serious- 
lilu;,' all future cdnvenllons of 
at Ihe sauie place. 

Masonic Visit aad Presentation. 

On Friday evening Grecian T,odge was 
honored by the annual visit ol the K.YV.T>. 
P. O. M.,1.. A. Bishop andsnlte.eniislstlng 
of Hall, ol IAWHI. as VT. D. U. G. 8. W.. 
Ilosvarth.of Andover. nsn'. l>.p.fl..r.W., 
Kryo. of Andover, as W. I>. T». O. Trena- 
urer, Kmerson, of Methwn, an IT. I), t), 
ti. 8eeretary, Pafkar. of Ml-thnen, iwW. 
I). 11. IS. S. M. nnd Ashworlh.of lAsMell. 
u*AV»l).i>,U.Ji. An elaqiisnt and a|i- 
Itrcciiiilve .juldrcM^ygu. PWdc.bj^.Mr.- 
llisbup lo the Lodge, congratulating ihe 
members upon the harmony and success 
wllleh bus attended their work during the 
past year. , 
' I*. M-, J- IL Kidder was made the re- 
cipient of a Past Master's jewel. The 
gilt was presented, lu behalf ol ihc Ixidgc, 
by W. 51. John Hatgh, previous to which 
ibe following remarks were made:— 
■J Iin... KinoKa:—In your rrilrtng from llie lion. 
i.rulile position of Master *f tirtdaa l^dge, i 
•MSM or duly si w. II of gratitude tn!iK-U me lo •» 
knowledge )<iur klieloea* In thr prriinmatio* nf llie 
i II. dullei which hnre devolved ii|Kin you .   n mi 
■•rrntlt nt* to noiurraralnheytai, nr> ilesr brsthir, 
oa in* hsimony and good It sans waMh ana per. 
vaded at llie commuasentloaa of ll.li Lodge during 
llu-  period j.Hi have had the honor of pi-eddlng 

Wl ARE under pleasant obligations lo 

the avAWSRKcV TlltAsn TIAMI, for a most 
dell^hlful'screnude, aller ihc exerelses of 
Wednesday evening; the iniisle was of 
rare excellence, and meriting the wannest 
praise. There are ft* places, large Or 
mull, in New Kngland, favnrVd with so 

excellent and well trained a cnmpsuy of 
nnislelniis aa we have In this long e-is.li- 
lisbad and ever popular band, and being. 
every one of Iheui, aa good fellow s as 
limy are superior mualciana. they merit 
Ihe abiiiulaiit public approbation they 
have ever received. LAMig may they 
llomtah. 

Mi: 
V.elle 

111   Ct 

.riuitu's tUKtimo ikin«»L.—Tbl- 
it  nnd p.iptilur tiiielurol unisle 

mil :■ I 

r IT anil!' 

-S" 

ntr was over  nil  tttppoaed that pel 
rd.    At the deaih uf   Mr.  lino 
i, lit lino   his mcceiior woubl lien 
mi the lure aiieiuie* iflf i Iw country1 

v\ I.. 

II 11. 

Wednesday evening next. In Ibe vestry of 
ihe Fife Will Baptist f'burcb, Ihe m- 
noiiiicfinent of wtib-b Is sufficient lo give 
hiin a full attendance, sir. Lyftml la so 
well known In this city and vicinity that 
little need be said of hiaranaiunl abilities. 
Ilia school* bsve always been lull, anil 
<■!vni Ibe best ol snlhifactliin. Tim seluail 
un Al«HMlay evening M'ill he true to nil. 

r any .1 Hi. 1 nn 

on ol the  nealhcr, to  Sunday jaf thn «7*tmH»t»eT* 

nl th- Will \>f Ws*-,.n*^,.-si:tudi.l, fi,u|.i pnllliral 
rifhtn tliteleeii illtlrn nl rhn.*s nfpr rum's engagi-d 
tu Ihe ifhelliiin. line of t lies* FtS**** wire all 
WSS) had biTm ami*. Thr l'i- -|.lfnl'r«ul.| pitdnn 
for giittl causr, tiul his |>ardnni had BfSa hawked 
about the itrret', and BphK* esiablliluti where 
they rouldbe piiri-liaii.l like merrliandhr. Surh 
■ «p.Tt»cie wa« ne»er Mt» irea. But the rreti- 
.fMlhadfiNio twyutid hi* legal i>owe. II* hs.l 
roatoted Id thma ulmtnal* th> k properl* 

I Iheif ixilitusl Malm, lie lia.nl..lalnt the la 
' many thoufaodi of Ihrir i>-. I.IN.I Ilieii-ar< 
I hi* only 1 IIIIMIIOHH. it waa abanrd In talk a 
I lilt firllowlng I'rr.Ment l.lnn.ln. When he died 
, aesanSWf the Koulnar* Mat* wt-r* In loysl bsn.b 
j llie sauic alnlea are now ruled by jcS.lt. Hi 
' l.lmi'lu bud Ihe Buppnrt of rvery loyal hiartsn 
I hand In the land. He had stso the l.ltt.r hoilllil) 
of Ihe South, which rulsslnnlfd In his ntutuwr,sad 

K. IL L'hlAC. Kfttj.. I be celebrated lein- 
peraiMHj letturer, will deliver ah" adoVeaa 
beloie the Lawrence Thnipcraiue Alli- 
uiice at Ihe t.lty Hall Wednesday evening 
Oet. 21lh, nl 8 o'clock. This will he a Ire* 
lecture from otic of the most eloi|iient ad- 
vocates of llie Cause In the country. The 
public generallysare Invited. 

j Mow ii 

llAITlST ASstrTIATIOM. — The Baptist 

Churches of Methnen. llaverhlll and 
Georgetown, have wllltdrawu from the 
Sileni Assoelatlon and propose Joining a 
new orgaulzntlou lo be called the  Men i- 

I mac Kin 1 A"..il;iiii.n. The reason (flv- 
est k Uial the Jsalcjn AasoelsUoo Is much 
too targe for convenience in mee|luga. 

Um. atdSee,you ha»«|.rfi*o>iV..ier tlila LaSff 
during two Man ol |>rofi«sa, (uniwuu) and jwi'i 
purity, ThUfoilili-n )on hate Bllrd «llh credit 
in ) narirl' aad honor tn UM> I odgr., and yon hair 
aujist taarfd any e*het on aMMfJ t* (Ml111 every part 
of jtss/ dnt) laiil.l-lly, 1 nd I* adv. nee in* buft I* 
i.-ti .tm.l 1I1U I.odgi'. Your cuUBiaalendesvorhni 
appeared lo I- lo do yonr whole duty, and *orh si 
endeatnr, my llrothcr, aedarrnwlt* swti ineeesi. lo 
as* haa h**u mfignnd the fJbanunanuwt|an> urasent- 
Ing to you, In lirhalf "i the sicwUrsof lircFlnn 
Uxlge, 1 lil. fait Master's Jewel,'na a token of our 
good wlthet and eatenm; nnd May It erer reml ml 
you 10 matin*. Hr in anil .1. -dlan la ererf ■tnnMSB 
.lu(y,.o  iliai  In *■'■ you  ms) inj.iy Ihi-happy r*- 
flrrtlon   1 .|ie 111   on   a sell  ipent  lift.   Thnt 
when you Shall recHre the fiinnuim* from ou* Cu- 
prewe litand llaaier that nfeall sail jfoS fruni tSU 
in.ii. lii.-l, lo tliai all |Httfivt,al'»><>us aad crlestial 
l.ndge altue, ms) juo lliere nrtlve Ihnt precious 
Jewel, a crnwn of rtertniilni life. 

f)r. Kldiler replied ns follows:— 

Wonsmerr 1. UASTKH AKi> BarTitna.* Of 
GaacMM LoitosK— Tout neswrHul prsasal and 
Hi* Itatlerlng terms In nhich you hate adilre.B.il 
mr, cniiie lu aie ao umxpectedl) Ibal 1 bar I shall 
full in . -,| 1. -n.i; ii.. leellngf "lib nlilth they 
reeetied. A like honor waa rftnferrrd upon niy 
predeeeaanr unly upon aeti Ing nftU three years tn 
Ihe arduoua dullea of this nrBce, and for myaelf. 
having n-llrt-d aner n much ihwHee tetni, 1 neither 

, ■, 1.1 . 1. ii ..1 .1. .. 1 i ■ .1 11L 1 ■ ■ 1.1 1 ill .11 ii-1111 of ynurri- 
1. .-in.    II !■ then-fuse wilh Seep ennitiona of grali 
lude Ihall recall* thia mini prex-nl from your 
hands. 

I.i vmirself, Worshlpmi llniler,.! would asy.thal 
the- kind and fraternal relation! which hare SSSI 
ranHad-ovtwrewM ln»f«i 
lice, bar* bren "<< h ■» are-tl* wr»■«>,■ ul of our 
Masuawt llrolberbooil, .nd I knnw li.al the lodge 
ha* sclfd wifely in advuntlng )<m toyuur preseut 
rt-fpuuill.leiilnsihfn.Hndlhallo)ou III iMernat* 
cull be ralih conlldt'll. 

And lo the Brrthitn from wlniin t noire this 
gin, 1 wnnld tay Ihnt aa I look apnn the implements 
whieh rdnSMSS Ihii Jewel, they will bring hoaae In 
my mind Ibe Irnlhs of which Ihey are but the em- 
blem*. II"*1 ■ -11 1-1 -■■* . shall 1 null"I n.e "loheep 
my paiiimii within due bound* to all mankind, **. 
fortuity silk my brethren tn Pre* NiMwry." Th)* 

remind me "1* S<iunrc my antlnaa by 
the tuuare of rirlue," eief alllvlug 
slate of prrfi-iilon of whlrh the '■''■ 
I.L. -in Aud si Hook upon Ihe b"autlfhl diamond 
In lh« centre, It ahall remind me of Ihe purity of 
that b"^ and fricndiliip whli-h hai prompted the 
1..1 Ttlin-ii of iJieaiaa Lodge to preaeat nw nlth UiU 

gsllly. 
Andrew Dqreen, ntsautl on.Kllen Conner, lls- 

Trrhtll, wllh Intent to tape,   flea, not guilty. 
C. H. Muynard aad 11. W. Palmer. Indecent aa- 

aaulton Luflj.s. Uninoa, Lnwroace. Plea of both, 
not iffkllt-r. 

llnrbara Hector and Moody It. Abbot, selling Bra 
to tree* In Audoref."  I'lea, not guilty. ** 

Joan atoore, Atueibuiy, bnrgtnry TVn, not 
fU'r- ,,.    . 

(i.V. Johnson  and  Jemima J. Hardy, entering 
and robbing a houae in ItosTord.   lien, not guilty. 

ihoniai Welsh  alta*   John Smith  nllas  Sack 
ahcppnrd and John Meat, bnrglBry  Is  lioua* of 
Chorlca Noyes, Newburyport.   Men, not guilty . 

Cummluga, larceny from thdbulldlqg of C. 
H. I.easlll.NswtwryiHirl.   Ph., not guilty. 

H.ury U.lulicT  alia. HcoU, lainsny of n  hnese 
•nd buijgy  from Moiea  L.  l.iuli-,  Ncu buryporl. 

lea, guilty. 
John (uie, nilnlff-rv with Anna ffl.p, Ch.iice.- 
e.   JHeaSS I ■nth, not gnUry. , 
Jl.irrl. clii-han, tiatilvi 1 ll'ouaell,Jamei I>ogp|t, 

Imrglary In Maitchetti-r. I»o)[rtt plead guilty, and 
the two not guilty.   Tliey were boy• of fourteen. 

liBiilel l.reeue, ussualt wllh a halft on .Tames ft. 
Wilde, contractor lu the Ijiwrnio* llouie of Cor- 
rection.  ,1'les, not guilty, 

Win. J! Bawert, llan-rlilll, pnnrialng obaeen* 
booki and plclures wilh latent to aril. I'lea. Sot 
guilty. 

William Hall, Lawrence, lare*o* of $80 from 
Mary Aon Uslony.    Plen.gullty. 

liarth-tt W IIN lien, larcrny nf a horse nnd '■ inn 
d.iwn,''ir,nn llnnnXil * fo.    I'lea, ■<* guilly 

Wm. Handy, saannlt oa aa ontcer, two charge-, 
t'lra, m>t guilly. 

ll.il-tt II. Miiftli. I.nwrenrr,.nault OB CnnSts- 
bl« lli.yiit.is.    lion, But guilty. 

Hi.. I...ml. of Wlllard L.CumpMI, Jnmei (jfl- 
nian.Joloi A. (iuiuan, llnnirl pmltb, Nnth'l 11 
Ward, WefS declared (orielled, lltoan pnrtle* hav- 
ing lullfl lo make their nppenraacn to answer 10 
Charge* against lliean. 

rrrdcrlck Uwell, James Morritn-y, Julia* ttock- 
fbrd,t)wcn CSkey.held for sundry oSi-nret, were 
dtacharged from cu*ludy, no bill having he.-a found 

agslast tksss. 
Til* Ursiid .lurj were cscnied lor the terra. 
The following juries were rmpunejled. 
Urit Jury—Josflua ararer, flsnjm, Fnremnn; 

John  L.  Abbott,   Andorer;   I'harlna A. Aiwood, 
lirovelsnd: JosefSi  Averlll,' MlUdUtun ,   Juha  C 
'tlutls.J-akin; John C. Uowkrr, Lawrence; Edwin 
Bowlcy, llav.-rliill; Edwsrd A. Durnham, Glouoea- 

arlrSs*. Ihwahwed;   Aaron   Cogi- 
ntH.liwwhh; Ottit H.uole, UarWehend; Unrlla 

I li-.-y, Ijmrmi-i'. 
*rroH*l Jury-—Aan Klmhatt, Iliisfhrd, Foreman; 

Vrilllani A 1 rich, MeulMip-|.i>rt; Hiram I'm.i, 
sbury j t'Mtm II - Unrdnn, Lynn; llnxU-r tirea- 

ory, LyiiS, A. Mslarlln, Lnwreufei Ueorgc II. 
Rosf, Sewsaf]purl; Joilah Ko**, l>anrer*i Jo- 
aeph N. Taylor, Norlh An'orer. There are al.n 
iwo f nil. in." iianii'ii LawreotoF, and uiic nilier. 

llolhjurni nine exca*«d uatU U- morrow. 

At Auction to the Highoat Bidder, 
Without. rejagrTS, 

Weslne-sMlNr, Oct. SI, ail 9 •'elk, 
IN   NORTH   ANJJOVEK. 

BLACK&UlTUx  8TAHDti &AgA 
AKO 

Genteel Cottage House. 
ftplrndld chance for a good lUark.mith. fee 

old mid lir.t ula.- lilaikitnlUi .tsn.l, lining a g." d 
huilncii, sltuileil in No-ih Andim-r, near lb* 
Stiuan-, riglit opposite the snfcnnt noure.and wlih- 
111 s few rod. ol turn cliurehe., NSt SnuSffj stores, 
*c    I he »hop Is D>t>od Uiaw, and ha* IWW forg** 
l- |l|i !•■. ■ .,-,.■     Ul.li,   1. 

- Is S genteel rotlagr, «mtai"i elghl 
.., plessantlj alluajed on th* turns 1*4 

wilh ihe ahop, upon wt.rch are some fifty choltw 
IniinwiUi n.11 fc-weln,. nnslnwrU «lnn» 
ter which has n*»er l-eeu known to rail. . PfSMslM 
tire hosw-1.- a Urn- Building apia,a>nnnl.4i»*?*«me 

upon il, whlcli wllllsfaold with tun estntc or 
purchasers way-"1** 

.REMOVAL. 
JfjnU.   t.   BHATTUCK. having   rentorett Ms 

Boot and SI,,* nluedtn HwlftH hulldlaf, Knsex nt., 
door lo H. 1*. Beard h. Co- will U happy l*> 

on  hlscuilomrr* and friend*.   Cutiom work 
to i.riitr, aud ttpsirlllg  dnin- Bt fhSfttSl no- 

a#dk»»er, Jsly W, ISSS, jlWtt 

Ooraroonwsaltb bf Maneae*nBSttB.    ■ 
E-w.v, ...      r>fJllATprCOORT;     , - 
To ihe hdrs-at-lsw,' next of *(«. »"d,*VV^lH^ 
■un* anuunSSMSWS ■* anuun*** KLBTT. WU- 
WKLL, l.l. of Andnser, In raid tosBty,l«US 
of Henry A. BodwcllJ drO.-.sed,        2SI?efVd 
Wnen a«, a wrlsln laatrumi-nt, pnm sett agio IS 

tlie nut wtil nnd teatsaaoM of aaM ■SSSSjMfjgs 
Swen lireienleS lo *ald Onrl fur prub*ie, by  1HJ>- 
rvA. Wlw"), IrM pray, thnt letter, icitsmenisry 
may be l.iuad *■ hkm, Uanamaananr las-teln **m- 

.«*.*• UW IWHI Tunsdv ur »n*.mUf neat, 
nine o\lork. befiire noon, tu *how cause, If say 

n^s*n,4SJ*nsSTln»HM •    '"  ' 
And ..id H*UH A. Bud-ell 1. hrrrby .U.ertmt 

L- public uorlee t'lerenf by publishing |hl* fj- 
—-*t; nW tnree neeeaihiu n>*vhs, ra 

it th* Ann-'■'■■en 
'.printed at !■■* 

10 Jl*e r , 
taiTon once a wceS; i  
SB* newspuperealMlh* J-nn-resms Jpr»i««"«iil 
Andov.r Affveri I aer, printed at Ijiwrenee thel^.t 
iiulillcaiiou to be two dnya  at l*ail before suld 

^tVi'nesp, O'orge Y Chonts, ar»qnfre, Judge of 
■aid Court, till* leennrt day of Ortobcr, htlfce T"sr 
on.- ihouannd eight hundred snd slsty-alx. 

IlintsfU J     la*ILtn>QD*n»nV"*lWS"- 
' Obmmonwoant- <« Maa,inTfnail|i. "' 
"Kslat.**.        !"T  ' 

To the hi-ir«.at-l»w, nnd ntfcer* tnlaiwatud In Shn 
estaie of OANIKL IIHltt, Into of Andorer, In 
«sld«mni», (Usrussei,, inatnle, (ire.il..g: 
Whereas. MMT A.   Slfer, fne admlnlslrator, 

count W M* adnslntsl ralkw upwn the . H.le ol said 
deri-aaed, you are hereby cited lo slijwar at S 1'ro- 
bste l.'ourt, to In- hotfen at Salem, lu -ni.l county, 
on llie Ur.t Tnesduy nf NOVSWUMT nexl.al alii* 

WPMBttOXiA ttwTBjtiJH 'f 
And tin-inld Kdwla A-Algae laorilere.1 to HTU 

rhla. cilatlon, In publl<liln« Ihe .ame once ■ week. 
In xh^htmrmttAmtrlotn and XSdoTPr "AnYrrtW- 

t. ..a, ilahlh *.. .1 Vctulwr, ID lh« jr».r 

..D.OMHH, 

.B of Norlh Ando».r; ih.-r. ,. ... Iwk of ,.«.. 
.... wa ifiiaa i. ^»~. HS an* ill 

Auction of'Ferip'ssi *roperty 
IN WK8t ANUOVKH. 

Will be sold at public auction, oa 
Thtusitln),   OrlotMT   9.1th, 

at 1 o'clock, I*. M., at Ihe resMente of bnnlet Don 

0 

Ihe besl of Coal n 

«r, Die folio 
liaAV |M< ufTsn-nlhsa-la Went 

,e following arllcHta;   
,, 1 yauAnfuwner, S ualeen. 1 a*rn* r war, 

lut,"' 
Andover, Out. IS, 1S0S.   HI 

tiSiiUtlr: SXMTI 

t  o ,% 1. I        COsVIill 
The inhsortbeT* re.*cetfwlly annoance to th* ctt- 

Irnit of Andorer and vicinity, thai tkey lii.c pur- 
clisied !))• i^'Sl  Uu-lnei* of llMirs.  lileaion  h 

 imili.d wtihslarre qsstrtlly nf 
filch they will .rtrnttae tnwest 
*n M   lh* uaon *tot« nf J. W. 
*e oromio stleidinn. 

RABHAKD * TUIIAKTTS. 
Apdoter, Aug. 3, ISnf SBSf If 

'f MauSgoe. 
Notice l» hereby nltea thai the inbicrjrau- ha* 

beendulr ■[■trntntid txeentorof tflf wllloflHAKT 
A. (isiitioji, late of North AnuwTSt, In Ihe foun 
ly of Kssex, ilnule waunnst,dSiamsni. le.lsiu, nan) 
ha* taken upon herself 'hnl Iruilby ilring bouiU. 
a* the law dlrrsti. Atf iierion* having tfemaat* 
npnn the estate of aald aVenaned1 see IW)alredSn 
exhibit the .«m,'; and all p-r.oii. Indebted to until 
«»t.te ate called un.ni to mat 

Andover. Oet.», ISSS.   tins 

Commonwsaltb of MasnaohuastU. 

To tiie hrlra-st-luw, and nthers Int•rented In the 
iilJUi'ol   SAMlJKl.d   VA!.PKY,l*tnof Ando. 
yet  In snlil eouuiy,'l'ul<nef; SsWaStS; liils*la 

tirretlng 
Whefuwl, George l*»*m, the administrator of 

UK .ii»i>, nnl Wri^Syjatmlnlslerad, jf - W 
rnuiit nf hl» ■ 

'i, 

._ •srstksn 1. 
e Iwrrhjf »fc. to 

V tlr.l ai- 
atnTtof antd 

•h» cited in i,|i|«'*r ai a 1'ro- 
Cnnrl, in he holoVn si MwrVnt>. la laid 

counly, on llie deannd Tneaday of Noeumhnr nexl, 
at nine o'. lock Tn llie foretinon, lo show cauae, II 
any gan ha»e, why th* saaw annnl4 nut be allowed. 

And the *ald (leorge Koaler I* ordorud lo <mi 
thlt cilallon by pnhHahlnar Ihe mine once a week, 
In IS* tnurrrnra JnKrlonn and Andorer Adx-r 
ttsef, n newspaper printed at I.swrenee ihr.-e 
nreka a*oc*«lr«ly, ike luit nuWh " 
days SI le.it before *sld Tueidsy. 

Mt)8l«%3TJ.K. 

tnVnt- 

uJn 
bar, 

ynar eighteen hundred and ilaiy-elx. 
:il.,ll '   '    <.""!'!■ 1 1 . 

'  OonamonwnalSSi at Mnamnohaanttn. 

aasKX.sa.       FKOMATat G9VWT. 
Where.*, KDW Aa\l> 11XM.K HTKVKMi, of 

Anduver, in istd ro.mty, minor, hat prrH-ated tn 
ild Court a fnantsun, prayiag that lift BUM may 
1 changed to that of Jamea Kdward I'uole Sts- 

-JUS, Sbr the reainni I herein set out, all persona 
are hrnby cllcd to appear at a frohaU l.'ourt, lo 
be held at Salem; in litd County of *:j*ex, on I' s 
lint Tuesday *J MoeeS*Awr. ata' 

—   If any 

\i:W   ItlSTACHANT   AM) FttUT  WTOUI . 

Mr. O. W. W rut weirt h, a treeaen ef eBH»»»- 
rli-pi.-t-, n»*.'eSJ*tlBMjea bina^ajfr at the 
nswr rslalillsliaifut reerullj- oa*n**) lir 
Mr. Darts, 177 East*, street, fast of Ames- 
hnrT. whrre he n IH be plcaset) in tee his 

fS»b*»l|H,rsU«^nn»S«r-rlS''' 
ihc stotK.Ilxlnres. sml goot] will. He la 
im-|i;ii nl io nirnlaV lu tnelr seasoiiyrVuits, 
cinil'i ('ilt)iiery. ice cream, soda, anil other 
artlclti. BIsdliNjur. room Is Ihe larjrest 
of any saloon In the city, sntl he will 
provide parties «r individuals with aaeals 
tall buurs at sliort notlos snd lu Kowl 

shape. 

Thursday. OeS. ISth. 

• tried, wllh the mult The following  e 

Nulling sml   Kill*, (colored) larceny St  Nnhant. 
Verdict, guilly. 

IXIIliigliani,   Isrc-ny   In   Lawrence.     Verdict, 
guilly. 

(i. K  Jolimoii and Jemima J. Hardy, entering a 
linu- lu Iloxfnrd.    Verdict, guilty 

Watlacn  Vuibert,   larcesy,   llnrerhlll.   Verdict, 
guilly. 

1 he   following   additional   arraignment*   were 
SMUH:- ..   .- 

Jam** 0. Shu In, llnrerhlll, assault upon an ofn- 
cer.   1'len, not guilly. 

Simiin   Mickey, Lawrence, larceny,     flea,  not 

j ilinw  c 
at not n 

.. J aald KdHaid l'ool* ntevena I* hereby d 
reeled lo give public nolle* Ihereor by pubftaalh, 
ilil. cilallon OHM a wok, fn* three aaerwaili 
weeks. In Iho newipsper called tha laarrtt: 
^st.-rn-«n and Andorer Adrnrtisns, |itint*d ■ 
l..»riiire, In iald counlr, Ihe last psbllcnilon I 
ku twn day* at tenet i-**.r* said Court. 

Withe**, (irorgf V. Chonte,  Haiiiilre, Judgai 
■aid  Court,  thla  fixt.-.nth  day of DfftSSW,  in TI 
yi-ar one tl.oua.ud eight anndrnd aad »Uly-*i*. 

:.•'„ I't A. C. ' '■< H11IK1.1., Hcgl.ler. 

TO   i'KUIT   OKOWER8. 
PROTKCT  THE TtlBES. 

Iln' mait Klfeetnal and Kconomlral Remedy 
ngahiil lbs ravage, of the I'ANKKI WOBM la, 

OPSwIlSTTIXTO-    I3STK. 
To thmc Intererted In ihii subject, we would say 

hat wu have l**u aallMa |i<la .rtlele. Sir thh) pur- 
,,.-i-. lor Ihe put two rear*, and have msny tent 
nonlal* from SnrWSWMMrM glv.-w It a trial, and 
el.ohavr leonmmendeil it lo "lh. r*. Bui the high 
iriri'ol' lli' s, I"''- li»- Inn inline |,r.-v.-nd d siasy 
'torn u-ing It, o* as muok as was okilrnMr. 

Hal we have recently manufactured a grade 
■ Me* la roll Sa uwalrauut for till* purpoae, whti-h 
ire are selling at s muoli reduced rule, making II 
Ihc moM I ii,n..|ini*l, KfFrrlUnl, and the raOit eari- 
[y nl piled reinedy ever yet produced fnrthlipur 
yJotc" II Will noi Injure' the Iree, »nd on sornuot 
ol Its grast dur.biliii, r*,[iiirei bat l*n ippUca 
lions ilurioii Uie  

• nrt   a rrrok.u.    nw; 

I'lea,   not 
gnllty. 
i. W. Ward, ladrcenl cipoaure. 

guilly. 
Jottn Cnanphell, ileallag a rid*, lien, not gulilr. 
There wim mine forly or tlity arraigned for 

keeping Ihguor niilsancei. Hy direction of their 
counsel Ihey attempted lo Introduce a ■'•peel.I pica 

sr," ant the court directed Inn plea of not 
guilty in h* entered. Th* defrndauM* wet* re- 
quired to (umiak (ureilei in ln*«) each. 

Tun CnasaT Casa.   The Chase family 
anil Ulmosnls were arraiguect at the Httpe- 
riui« MHII. yesterday. The lady ile/ulimil 
auswarlnu; t.» to the name of Whttusy. 
Tha caw: w 111 be tiiijd twat wtrak. 

at Hand' 
Ins 10 aiccnd Ihe tree, we would rrmmnieiid .u 
hu have tree* mirth saving, and from wlileli they 

wl.A to oblslu s pajlng mop, to git* ll a trial in 

Among thn largo I 
hnatnn past two yeai 
n- Merit*. 

I'or sal* In sny tlie paekigei al lh« rarlory i 
Aniioi er, or at nor*, No. is rfprlng Laae, Boston 
 Wnli W. c.lMJNAl.li A CO. 

Dlssolnlion of Conarlnershln* 
Th* eopnnnersblp lirretoforu nnlatlng between 

Ihe •uhaeriner*, under Ihe Arm nnd title of VV . J. 
Imvi-xa * (»., I* this day dissolved by smtknl 
CUUKIII. W. V   IMtAI'rH 

NKT.nruT.il CACpll8,-e-Ths rapubUeans 
of Methurn hf Irl a ciuens Mmiilsr eveiilnje 
at wlitc-h sir. 1>. H. PsateraoM nreaidetl, 
attel C. E. Uons oaQclststl A» Secretary. 
The follow iiMrj were, chosen deleajatoa .to 
to ihe (llflrrent conventtont-' 

Owsreasinaal.—W. U. Ilogers, D. Plerco 
A. X- KVnt, Charles Creejr.    ' 

Ukarlea ntinlifi-T. Mor- 
rison, .1. W. Johnson. J. Jf. Webster. 

Oasts. C. E. Qoss, C. It. Aver, S. R 
»Rrrni; 'iAWA t 

sr ■-:■■▼-- ^la^n/r^^^s^s-i.'i 
Bot KlLUU>. We are lufornietl that a 

lad, whose name we fllil not learn, wss 
so badly crushed by saaelilnery, hi tho 
I'atlfle Mills, Tuesday afternoon, (hat lie 
died of his injuries, lie had tssen employ* il 
hut a day <>r twa. Ainilher troy named 
Michael Coyle, had his eoHar bone broken 
Ivy aw'aeeWent tlr* ssauc &}& ^ ti. 

'inr. r'uANKi.iN Bouse.—Mr. T1t«Fnas 
r. Iluse, lilt.- clerk in the Uerrlmack 

llouse. I.iuifll. has purchased an Interest 
in the Franklin Home in Lswrence, and 
lu future It will be condhoted under the 
name off. W. little s> U- Mr 11, is 
favorably known to msny of our cUlw'ns. 

It ACE ToMrtiinow. — Thera^Wfll be a 
nmnlnir match of hersts, st Hastoaa Park, 
llaverhlll, at 1 past 2. to-morrow sfti r- 
niiiui. I'til. I.■nan, tf this city, will run 
his chestnut stallion, raised In Texas, ami 
there will be other stock jm'svnt frturt thi.t 
vicinity. 

» • lli-v. E. W. Allen, of South Ber- 
wick, Me., has aeuepted a call to settle 
over the VYeef Cbswolt. In llarerblll. lately 
under the e|iarjHsjBjt*BaW' Asa Farwcll.    *- 

H.i.lnl SSolS 

BBMOVAU 
Tin. iub**rlber liaa remnv.il lo the atom renaully 

oi-mijinl by John "11. Te.il, nearly oppo.ite the 
I'oel irShe.ou Haia -treH, ntieee he wfll anap ill 
Ihe School Books nacd In th* several aemlemie* 
and ichooli In town, together with S genera) aa 

mwu! nf *tn..ilnrd and mlaci'lla.inoa* Hooka, 
mil n large varlaly of fttallnnery, SV, 

w. T. DttArr.i. 

ESSEX ODD' ♦"tLllows. — Tlie twelve 
.wines of Odd Fellows In this county will 
hold a convention at Sah-ia.. November 
1st, snd liave a procession and a dinner. 



— 
POLICE    MATTERS. 

SATr*.l>AT.-ThrredrBilk*,  fts.oo, t:.(B, •*-«• 

H»»u*t.—Drank, ft7Jft.     Coaa*aoa.drunkard 

t..w*tft*eeef J. 

v.itktwo«r#>r 
btaWBff»V*»lM^aiP' for "f 
wit delected, locked up in the InKilgfjr Wat*** 

Heats until Monday morning ,»nd then .ent to UM 

IIIMIM of CorreWlon rbf thirty **W wh"* he n"T 

arrive at lit* eottlualoa that hotwory Mth* be.l 

JH-IICV. llookselletB hi towe wftf hastily Iraai 

such'tlepredsUoBS.rspr.frUf *fr11*H **1''"- 

Mary .1. Tlenau toirred a bou.e and *tol* » *s** 

and . pair of glo.c., the propr«7 •*" Kw»,l|M' 
Hrown. 8BB wsa **nlei*e** to eight atoofli. la the 

||OM« of (orreelloa, frows whit* wHn*1""?' 

wit committed to Jail la detftaJtof ball. The 

parlor Court, which meets In Bale* ™> ,he *,u 

Monday in Jsimnry, w4lllB*,Btra ••* ,n* asMttT. 

Cathrrina Murphy hired a siw of Mr. Bishop, 

which by a not uncommon but not chemical pro- 

wu to wit, putting " 'n,° ■" •urtlon 

(!l |lf,i B„d eon,cried  Into  rum.   Hhewrntup 

fur atalf da)1, Ar tramtornhiga aarfhl arttele into 

Trr.sirAT.—Dcanls McWtggin paM egaarorfu 

rlouidrlvlef.   A dreok cam* down with Ike a.m. 

. i.uti-Thta-i idedltsn.* art   tfpeewJly r»-oss- 

"wMnlilltf   and ill disorders of UM sloninah nud 
»wrt*.   Bo!.l by all drugghyte.  

IT l> well known tkat In tho H*«J thorel* Butch 

heat, the ewece* Of wMeh mm Itanrfrnir, Lot* 

if Uatr, Wd tlalr to Urn Gray, even white >«t In 

the prime of life. 

r Batten's VKUKTAHT.tt HAIR KBFIKWKB will 

ewavste and renew the Hair in lit dlariaert tlste 

e tl.t aalaral tolor sad groatBg condition ot 

roaM.' UM N t trM. A*b year asatbeeary far 

it. OKO.C riOODWIIT * CO., rtotloa. wholesale 

finti. ___■_ __ ***,ol**_>' 

WO MT USB AVTOTRBB—Tke latt Bad 

beat; tha rightalMMi ■Bowsf*) everybody aha* It; 

!■ partly vegursblo; restores gray hair In fear 

mosey refunded. It will do It avery 

re applications will 

the icalp. A«k lor WKttHTKHV VEGETA8LK 

HAIst    INYll.mtATtllt,    M4    don't    take    any 

other.   FW tale by ClUe. Ct-ABtta, M. M. Wnn> 

Bar, HutUTlO SJIiril, L. H. ABt'AXD ft Co.. and 

by all dratlgUll- J WKlWTfck * CO., Proprlr 

tor., AlMhaa, H^H.             t>«f*» 

' In the 

THLWHIAT. lain ittb waa fNtenl at the 

Hauki nmllnf the nlflit before, and conducted 

lilm -If more like a Saracen than a Chriltli 

cw nre, rared, pitched, frifhreaed the ladle., aad 

n.a.l- hlmiHfa feaweal awrl**nM. Hawaannally 

anakeil out by Aat't Marahal I'orter, 

«PT>laDtt. He wka aewt i* f h* H«a*« af Ctorreatlot) 

tor thirty daya.   "»> a^telt be"oter. 

Fnin*r. A irenth-man with a black eye aad a 

lady wHh a black dreit, paid aoju each. They had 

Wen on a heavy ipree. 
A boy who would be at-treaanre lotlie rag-man, 

wit charged with truancy. He waa ftjktwed lo ma 

• white Linger, though It would have been a oliHrlty 

lo b»«ataaMkUaat aaxl a-JtJdt^l blat froa* the 

.      JltTAVBR. 

A festival gotten up under the 
of the Methuiju  BMj^d^cuuti.xifl' 

Town  Hull, on Tliuraday evening, Oct. 
4th.    Kxt«i!-!vc prrpnmtrorva were, madi; 

to h«vt ^,»gr«iMr^r;;th*«p«b]J<i -pii 
itcil lullva of Metliuen aptred no Inbor or 

UAiWTQ.aJye ^^MMrUMJ^,«Mlrtwp(<H' 
fertalnment, boih to tliote who ^»wt tfit 
money. Iho' tnoke w^ho gottlienf iti6rh*JiV 
worth. It chanced to be • uleaaant even- 
ing and the Ttaif wa^Aenielj- crowded. 

'. ,ie opiKrrtiirattUrt for dMetaMft h*»r*»aj. 
(!raw1rr|r and (yor^haakt^. t««. ^rtftstf*, 

uii>l .unique artiilt'a, were to unntciuus to 

montlwii. lor furttiec partluuliu-a Hte the 
tinrivtllwi advwilatwwcnt,   hearltia;  tar a 

inolto/1 Job^s.cWMl^iJ.^hk^:^
t!,<! (?**"., 

«d togetuer often." llj^Ualtoti gut the 
mnminoth " gueae " iMpiaah, tif^'pannien 

the amiilicriewlngaMkehliie and the ticket 

lielU hy Mr. &prtiig ol ItoMon, drew the 

«M*0 *vwl"g tuaohUle, but lite band are 
luiable to atawn wht> had 11M llokal ttwat 

drew Mr. 9fir!iig'« hat fNiM the Wiirdrwft*) 

In theeoor.i'e1 of tfje e^nlnjt': they ^rfi bnf 

, nine dollar* iialil u> hlui Jut HUH la un«U. 

U'MtM hat. To fairly "K(> iotuid the 

elrete/'f^'HWMowhrlf *t*rlTng'. agt«e**ly; 
to anijoiiuceittem, wiui«nH'd » |>roiut'ti)nlf 

concert.. Wit oujd^ to add U»at Uw MWMtkl 
furnished at the festival. »M very gatMl/ 

.and TtKhf'fJiAVilEiir'TW^'Omjdi' ttrt CbrhA 

Band of llavt-rliill,  for'iVeir aervW,N  "" 

Hall'B   VertaWf   Nlrilluii   Hair 
ltrnrwrr. 

HAI L'B'VKoaTAm.f. BinI.IAit ll_.ua HnitRwaa. 
wfiEkft »!_. 

I la Itt lfataral tutor b 

Ladies of Luwrcacc ft Vlcinlly 
CAPE   MAKINC. 

Any I^dy la want of a 

PBRFECT   riTTlWC   CAPE, 

"Warranted to five aatlafaction, •' 
can get owe by leaving their orator at 

HAILKY a. HUBRAY'8, 156 Etwit fit. 

We hare at tared the acrvloea of a lady 

Foil j roan pel r. a t aad or long experience 

who hat area l« tha 

Cl90k Dcptirtmr.nl of Jordan, MattK at Co. 

of Boatoa, far tea but tea yeara, aad eotara hhrh- 

HUMAN HAIK KKSJOkHV. 
Dray Hair ehforwd to Hi Nunnl tutor by 

Haifa   Tefctasle   illcillaa   Hair   Re- 
aewer. 

It I* tha bett article known to pri'terv* thr hair. 
KVelt itt filling out, and making IIMcti, »tlf, 

n rettortna gray h"lr tulta natural *, trial 
color "newftre af eowajre/ioji. tad, I'SPporB; awlrtr   ' 
far Halt'*, and take aecabthrr. 'Wide ft I.    r'oi   '      *■-] 
tale by all dragBiau. i>aiAtltm V" 

AMERICAN 
Rtr they cure In a atagtaday Miolcra, Uyteutery, ' 
all suiVmerrtii»lBli^,Ka,eraBd*|ftB.Bh4WJB- 
ralgla; alto. * .ure SMLM Ihptlierla^ V»uf\. 
aaid KheamiiUtBl.    All iHBoglttt *U lham. 

UKUIN sKINNKat*.a>., IToprletort, 
■   tiftld.Mati. 

thsvt ««(ai#loa. The fealhal MM a rom- 

plete iucce«a, ticitiiig Bir.il. A baud la a 

i cal. guuftUntUd gHod, m^vcptable alike lo 
I lt« gravity of age, *l»d lite gaiety yl yutUli. 

Sffty tin.' band loiyrcouLhiuc and prosper. 
La the wlahofall.  '   -     a,   ,       -.       .•.,.: 

THE fJAitKiBOx GAME!—THW U a new. 

very idtMoaat ami atlravtrve gftaue, qititt- 

«hMy to fmrn, anal rrt. NffertHng oppor- 
tunity for iklll And Btiidy fn tta aucceeffbi 

accoiuulUttiuaMk aud, with u liulc pra*> 
tiot-, Mtihe fkAelitatinir. Aa tbo aaaajr an 

lugs driiwon. wlialcvtTwrfllttarirlali plt-a*- 

:tnl cnjoyiucnt fur the fireside ««1 hotuc 

ciirle, uiBiiU approbaUuti, and Utta Ufttla 

jraiM will tto found to poaaaH many at- 

tracrJtMi*, Aa lu uante Ihtlieafea, it haa a 

military basin, and the study of Its eoui- 

plkalioua aObrda good exarsiae fne i UM 

fnhid. • OfcO. P. CtiTtER haa tide, and 

<ither gnnien. In great variety, for sure. 

CiriARft AW* TmiACfO.— V. K. Hardy, 

a dlMbi,ed man, bv these luxuries for 

aale lu [be auction room corner of 

ft atwalaBw BaVaWi 
III  IBBJ,1, 

«MT**IV*« uave avtwred Uio aervloea of 

an rxoelieBl <jy>e Maker, and warnwt 
every gartadM. • 

BAILET * ML'«B,AT, 160 Eaaex 8t 

lllrlhw. 

l»H,M«HfM-WOaMM.I..-lB A.bun,. Me., 
Sept. *ih, hv Uoi. A. K. MBBIIBB, Mr- Wat, s. 
«.i!ii.urr to ail      ' 

'elty. ' 
(■llAl{?(t.r*Y-Mr>RTnN -la Ando,er,(Vt Ifi, 

at rkrlat rbarehr he Hev. B. B. ftaW^lt, Mr Wll- 
liawt (karwtey, «f i:h(e«aw.lM.,loMla.  Aaty, el 
••t aaagbur «/ jMu«a Maaaut atottoav 

Tb« okurah wa* ailed to It* «taH»tcapacity, a 

Ju.lgr Morion wa»  
and geflllemea, wl 
talaed. The elrvai-. __ 
by ll.r hrida wee* eaqulakHy arraagrd tot lto«a* 
a^cIuMwt the ttatpiay, ami taelr pruruatvai aawl 
in ufalncencr cxcJtrii iheadaiirttiun of all prvncul 
M r«. fharaley wtn carry wlfh her to her new home 
la lha Waat. iha aMBfttrt ragBriH of a nuateroa* 
otrrla af -frltwfta. 

AllBDTT-f'WlBKH.-la Ka.t tlaaaord. M. U., 
Oct. IMh.hy BfV. Dr. baiaet, Mr. Job Abbott.ul' 
ranlOh, OKla, (formerly of Andover.) lit MIM 

Uatk K.. daaghter of W nihim tveter. of r:. f. 

(BilHiK-Hlf HAMIi*ns_iii  Urac«t,tlet. II, 
br Her. Dr. hotter, ai>alitrd Ity Her. J. W. l>odge, 
Itrr. AU>IIB Itodge, of Wtnchendnn,toMI**8irah 
H. Klrftardatp, late tcaahsr la th* 1-uBohard   Ki 
Hcliool. Anrlnrer. 

TIIOMPSON-MCRRII.l, 
1-hh.hy Rev. H. B.r — 
arm, of BurtBcMd, 
WUiala." — 

HKTtHII.I,.  ■ IH BaIUrdVBle,< 

hi, to Ml*. Haul* g.   Merrrll 

DiMillia. 

>        II. O. lll.AIHDKI.L. 

„J9H«,S.J(pE»VQOD 
J—ol. 

rAIBBANK8' 
iid.'olD aldnaaidBS 

l-UKHlt'B bTANUAHll 

BLAISDELL & NOEWOOD 

Have bjaaad two of tha 

Second door ft>o*w oawuor of MTII atrawt, (entrance 

tat WMbhajawn Hula) aad dMetOy 

Oppoalle J. T. Preaok'a Root *  Bhor 

Where they intern* keeping 

A   COMPL^f^E   ASSOIt^MENT 

I —OF— .-,, 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
eaiBTOdfaftMAM-YCIAni 

Manufacture of Cloaks 
• Of THK 

LATEST    STYLES. 

AKkWU^iMtbiiytakW io cUw^tse Bi     c Street, Lawrence. 
- BA1I.KY   A   MURRAY. 

4VCACL     IND    ir.E.n 

1)11 KKS OOODS, 
ctoAKpras, 

SHAWLS, 
DOMESTICS, 

CASSrWKllKB, 
nosrsnr. i "■'» 

OLOVXB, 

Flannels and Dry Goods 
of every deaerlpttoa, at 

LOW PRICES FOR THE TIMES, 

NOW OPEN 

MTMTB BBdar tb<a>M>tral*l0B of . -_ 

fvery variety, a* Hay, Coal, Railroad, I'Uifuriu 

I. A. WHITOOMB, 

93 35Issex street. 
DEALEI  1.1 

1 School^ Miscellaneous Books 
Blank Uonk*. 

Ladiea' Shopping Uags, 

■ a*, uaa tff if la hi* prwattoe*ya-" ntt haraha* 
wbttaltU. awteat; aoedoe. It a« U the ea.e with 
aaatty mi-diclne*. leave a ■liativradeoBttKaUOB ta 
lu*' *'^64»S"*iw«.«m. 

Sole Proprietor*, .SpringSeld, Haa*. 
The trad* ea« ofttwhaK of way .low Tartar Uaa- 

laollrdltlM H«u».   ""■    J.- .' . K'J^f'~^ 

fyh y'wiir you*Siitfer 
Tha remedy U wlUiln nachof all. »n(J(ia4)*r,r , 

Comni.iiwfl KwW Mrtmelof Hnrhu will care yoa 

Of ail KBtaoy Waaatat, Khoaatattta*. (laat, Unw 

et, Dropty.and Clirontc (ionorrbira, aad will re- 

new ami rettoro your esbuutad and, falling 

irrgw*. If JOB a«vt b*^B a to* eatrar v»Ury o4 

leaourw, —llilaar will to yau aw ranch good Ba 

imiiiiQHWbiiaEeccm 
and Mtvarelga reaaaily.    (at* the ftpatap, i 1'rieg 

only One Dollar. 

•*M By n. M. VrhMaHV, H. SaaMb, O. aV. Khab 

i-tr, and«_joihiT«r1i-tgtaen.ny.   ._*',!    ' 

lit RI.KtllU * ltnr)r,.HS.ili..tiinl C.1,'1 Agent*. 
ABH VOH «mw.*.xtmwm Wfjoi' 

»*■»»* .      5       ( j    ■ ■    I 

M YKAR8.     7~" 
F..r over (I fty year. L>r. -S. O   klcUa/4-oa'. Sbav 

tyjitriw. i It proinatea he*lthy xattrlo »eere- 

tluu, aorract* liver deraBavment, will rel etc rlieu- 

aiallc ***.•>)oat, cure^••u.llv, (BdhjOathU., lota o 

«|il.ellle,«)„irlllr..   ill l.r.l.lll,  ki.lLiey   .■,,„,,,[.,) ilt . . 

vetk back, BUiii*.*, tanr**e, ^y*ae»M.. .»<l |w 

tttendint tymptoma. lu Talaable tonle and 

ttreogtueaJBg P**j_|_______^_j_faa luvb[i 

couiibutii.il t« 

Every variety, 
ftnd i .i-i11r. i . "- 
Uroear*' aad 
fee., for aajtat 

t+errryraSj 
N E

J>
V

)/9J,
FI

,
C
¥ 

turvn.-J.'n.'sHnssTK or rhnadei^irU,ba* 
OpBBtd *a utaae awaartad door of ■•>. fts llaa 

•»*r fttwdaa, Maataai, wkaaa be wHl ba aro***- 

.lowally every WtDNMrtDAT, ftoat • W tV 

Kvery peraoa compUlnlua; wish rowtamgrtk)*, i 

any duwate leading to It, are invited lo call op 

him.    He gtvaa advlou free, but for a thorough 

ltr> Brbaati ton eattlalu to p*Ueat* vary tor 

reel l) the *i»gi' of their dl*eaae and how to u*a hit 

l£e.|iironieUT■; hut liy it he call tell laictly liuw 

far the Jane* are gone, and what pan, and iltu 

"hellicr it it luhvrculuuj, I'ulmuairy, llruuehlaJ 

or Dy*i)-ptic Co**uminion, or whetl.erU I* paeraly 

BB ulcerated throat aud catarrh, or trofa Uui 

Complaint. 

Hi* mcdldoe* havo full direction*, to any 

.an take *)ibaa.wtl tlMtaing bh-.    buiii^hrr 1*>1 

■ear by and well enough,It I* beat to teelilm. All 

three of hliaMOHJweb are rennireil la nearly eviry 

ea-e «f raaa,  avtewa*.  lor I, It hBpoatlale to 

uiipi Inn  onleaa the ulninacli unit liver It kept 

lu ptrVecf oriWe;   Tw get iBWgBln a beiHng toadft 

Baaketa, I'tirtfiilioB, 

Morocco Wallets, 

Stereoacopea A Views 

Tha (Boat txtaatlre and beaaUral tlaek of 

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c, 
Whlehloflerat 

Pit ICES   BE VOX!)   COMPETITION. 
U aWWHitCOMB, ,'"^.'-V"' 

HI C*w« atrawt, Lawreote. 

rt I ftll tft» kWftaj til 
biMftrt.   OBdliRa.il 

iagl! 

T-MTk^J^gr'aVTrni 
Joha V. l>ow * Tt>*a (-irrrfatiaar library 

Oharchyanli   from tho 

tin)   papWtfroBBOvrrlooh Roaac. 
tils   A*phodel. 

'    It.We;   <:liroaiefet af RMN.IOIJ   «to. r. 
Hamagtan. 

the Wnwlaftoa 

IT OaaMrrT«*t. 
IX Spare Hoart; ftrat terieti   l>r. John nrwwa. 

* MMMW| M.W.Mt 
hill Knglle.ll Tuvelleri      "■ 
sin tiltaa; Mrt. Rtlo. 
ti-a aawnt la Afrfeai 
H* Head of KBtaily; ! 
tfii rtattleraraCBBada;   Marryall. 
7iM OaaaBNi Iteand, of ika coadptdsI   Urat. 

Wiat.U.fl   " 
27 Hwhtra Ifetwah 
.'• t-raltama; Mr 

WI7   (J 

• tha Watar bplrlt | aba o 

H'.T 
MVft 
UM Hi 

>        Jawd 
III'' linlll.e, 

|HI llnlilea  
tlU bin aloathalntbe WaiaaMaaati   rMLCar- 

peeler. 
till Uat-lan Ufa; Pketraa* of Htwry Marly. 
■JIA Aaderaonvllla BwBMU Aaabrotaai  
1IU tia-iray iMixhtn;  /   ml 

airortt.tr Small I in 
aged aay Chiktrea; Mra. Warrea, 

II*   IJilTon the Dark Kiver; Mn   " 
'-•ifj  Tuts) upon Tru*t. 
till    Yaukerla Canada;  Henry D. 
iflli   A,a**da.e;  M'ilkla OUln*. 
Mil   IVterion't Magailaa; »ol aft, 

^   KafckrjrlBMdvrltaaaalaa^air. 

tl*t '•   aa. 

tilt , -    .   -       «        « u. 
1-4.J1   Boaad lo the Wheel; John Saaai 

; Aaatr Thaaaai. 
Tralurd. 

Marrlad at Laatj AaaC 
nSEalawari F.ii. * 

t««l Lelihton Court,  fl. Klaglley. 
Mj nrukfa Coluiuu*. 
•tm aTsflaa iUoke. 
■UM litlea rord; Horatio Abrer. 
'.'mS WoatiB, our Angel;   Af. Roe. 
ittM Uriaih liaaat. or Jtalaaty; Chat. 1 

il 1 jrun, ?t dayi 

DOvT.-iSfh, RltiabethB. Dow, aged 40 yean,d 
inmilha, 7i!*y*. 

l«H.l,orr.-tith, Martha Dotloff, aged' 10 yrart, 
Mraoatlta, Silat*. . 

ANMAN.-tMh, Mabel R Annaa, aged 4 mot., 
d days. 

« iti.-H.    IMII, Qraca laa Oonoh, age.1 It data. 

til I.MAN    -In Me.l,„en,t>*t.nth,( 1... I, I l.„»,i, 
•BWd lit yeara, S ataalh*. 

llIl.|illKTII._iflh,roHnBa A., daughter of II. 

"i^notthW&**">»''***« -*-• 'Tear., 

MoLAOAJL—I 
Aleaauder alci J. 

Jtaloaiy 

Uotnmoowaalth ~ot JCaaaaohuaotU. 

Ktirx. fi.        rUOIIATK rOTJUT. 
To the In-lr. all**, nr*t of kin, anil all othaw par- 
f IM Intrretlad HI the ratal* ul JO«»:fll Kl.l.l 
OTT, 1*1* or La wreawr. la aai' 

». a certain Instrument, pnrwurtlag la be 
rill aad ttetaaatat of taxi eVaaaeed, ha* 
uted to Mid li.nrt f.ir|.iuh..te, Uy I alvta 

T E A    PAR T Y. 
A  Tea I'.rtr will be held la (he 

Mouth   CbaUBel,  HOMh  Hide,   l.sarrsre, 

Wi-dnraalar   ItewlSHI, Oct. illh, 

for Hie porpoa* of nlalng Btsney to defray e«- 

Itentet of the aociety.    ' 

Oaaoa, Tea, Oytlcn, let Cream, ami other re- 

frethmeatt will ba for talt. 

Then will be *lagtng by the efalldren, tad a 

toeltl aad pleaaaat gatheriag I* rapeated. 

Tlrkrti luraalaal Ki. 

Tlckelt for tdulU, IS cent.;  for efalldren under 
13, looenl*. 

Doort opea at ti.;wi. 

■lltoia Trr order of thaCotanUtca. 

•ft.    ) 
been pretei . 
Ulhitl, who pray* thai IrUai 
Mi l**ued lu him. lite aarcatar ti_  
■>e In rulty riled la apfietr at a I'rohaU < OBM, to 
It held *f l.twrenee.ln MldCauuly of fceews, aa 
la* tMvoad Tuaaday af Nevrmber oast, at aiae 
■t'cloaft, before noon, lo abow oaaat, u auy yea 
lute, agaluil the tame. 

jinr g week, for three >Br<e»tive week*. In lilt 
m-w»i>a_>er oallod the /xv-rraot .fatartaaa and An 
diner   Advenlrl't.  printed  at   l.nwrenra.   the  lail 

\?MP' t**" *"* **' ** hMt'l*vy "^ 
Wltaraa, Oeorre F Cboale, KtOjalra, HBdge of 

•aid Court, th • twelfth day or September, ta toe 
year eea thoueaad eight hundred and aiaty-iia. 

' Holt A.tLQtMtnKM^aWi'f**-. 

for good rteh food .-retted, ah at tb mate good 

blood, bofbre the taagB will begin to heal; then 

the chili* and sight tweafa will *rop, and lb 

peelorallon becuiue free Slid ea*y. 

lie kceptafull aupply ofmedlcfneaat hit rt 

wliiohaaaawhail at all llatew.      »      I 

l'rlcr of ili« rutmmih' Hyrup and Seaweed Toadc, 

each $1.60 aar bottle, or *:.4o the half doata.— 

Mtadrake Villa v.i OTBIB per boa. 

01% C.jfUDOriN CXI-. a»J9»nor*f ttraft, 

Botton, General Whuletalt Ageata for tho New 

tnglaad bUtoa.   lent eh) 

8. S.  MOUGH'TON'S 
POPULAR. STORE 

Wo have enlarged otr lfew Store, oppotllc the 
lto*tou MuHruiii, by adding the baaenarnt, render- 
ing It MUI BMtre sssiBinrliii i aar tha awada. waBeh 
wo are ofterlog at redueed prltet. 

..3\     iWll *?TrTaTAtT^rrW^^H^f 
Qnltta.'Blanketa, (otuni*. i.itirtt-, Di«- 

|icrs. Towels, Crftftbftg, Flunnelr, l'lakl 

t sTnhrks, Brilliants. . Book aad Sw Us 

Muslin*, I.lnen HatHlkerrhleA, Hoop 

Skirts Corsets. IlHliunraU, Ac. 

f    On the *iwt Plodr, 
P.vrry variety Tine ¥ reach Pltwern, Fealkert, 

"»«•. * w^ . rary acw *tylt Udtej* sad CWI- 

dreu't Blraw aad r'll[ Baaitiata, llata, Tur- 

bwne, Pruanea, llwunat Itlkbea.. Velvet*. 

*e., at very low prlret. Aiao, all kind* aini- 

broidorioa, LMO Oooda, Ltinon Collars, 

I.aoo Vail*, rjmbrellaa and Sun Bhada-, 

flftr l>ep*rt**eat oft, 

Ladies* Under OaTments 
ountafcaaft ftal alaortmeM of rverytblag wasted. 

i>ir(/*-m«ffe. * 

AlHIood* warranted per feet; If found Imperfect, 

the money will be 

A.   SHARPK   &   C 
Hereby beg to intimate that they hate now opened 

.''M rTT.     tJuir   I 

NEW BUILDING, 

107 j^Se^fatfeet, 
(AarwdavMteaatrrootUtatrokltlaad) with a 

lBB5"aT aw *CBWa^fla*tllJ_r BrMftMflSa]  aN#Ca% 

t-tar-w^Ji la'i-l= 
X>**rsr  OOOD3 

FROM  THE BEST  MARKETS 
Baitabk for tad rail aad Wlatar 

They take this opportanlty or rrtaralag thetr 

thaaka la tbote frlaada who have to llharin* 

porta^fhrbeoadariaglbaaaal totoa year*, and I 

byooattwaed tare sad pereoaal MUNBUOB to their 

bathiee*, lo aterlt their future patroaage aad tap- 

ftart. 
They hallev* that tha laoroatod aoartakaoa aad 

■ultaWHiy Of thahr 

NEW  ESTABLISH 
win -nn"T than ta aatat wlu. 

aad wl she* of their aamrraa* 

reqolreaaeatB of thrir aatandlag baslaaai. 

Tha aresnlaea are eommodloa t aad well lighted, 

aad hare been Itted ap with 

with the rtew of making It aa eatabllahnient where 

taeh aa aatwrtateat of tioodt aaa be had at shall 

iwe-et tltt waatt of oar rUlag city, .  . 

Tha aaftsnrlBg two a law af Uaa asaaaag taaasiat 

Fpncy Dreaaea, 
Colored Stlka, 

nifeck Silk., 
Tbibeta, all ahadei, 

Empreis Cloths, 

ill shadti, plain aad itriped, 

Pliitv and Plaid Poplioa, 

All Wool Dfl Lainea, all abadoi, 

Printed Da Lain**, 

Pfinti and Ginghami, 
Shawls and Cloak-, 

FUnneli and BUnketi, 

Linena and (Cottons, 

Dalmoral and Hoop Skirta, 

Buttons and Triatraiaga, 

Hosiery ftnd GIOTM, 

Letters KftnttliiliiK I ..claimed 
i the I'oMiiAreal kawrenre.Stateul MsaaaeliB- 
11», tho inth day of October, MM. 

'To obtala soy of thate lettara.the applicant 
oatl for >-adree«Ued Irtteea," Klv* the date 

of till. Hit, and.pay <>BK east for adrirtieltig. . 

a*-[f not called lur within one attafA,they will 
•asaaataaJatOead LattarOdaea. 

M. as—Aranaawt for the retnra of a tsttar to the 
writer, II undalmed within in daya or le**, written 
or printed   with  the writrr'a  tf .    r'ljTl  . nil 
9f<tfr,acri)P4 the left-hand end of tile enveluiie   on 
MM fwoe atile, will bt asatptled with at lha aaaal 

IM tll«a»   ■ .1 at 
Mtllaa Kathap     agraa t a 

Martfa fX%fl M 
MrtwruUea*    ,    ,. 
MaddeB Jofeiiiaa 

»c 

Attaaiaft « alhrriBO 
feeanell  Amanda *."• SSKa'.,. 

mm, 
Mal«a«hlla tftsad K 
MefMeeaey Itrtdget 
MclMrkenJaBemr* 

flrown rlsrall MrOotkey Wiaabelh 
Urowa Mary McGregor KM* 
Keara Jaaeph 1' Mrs       Metjalre Margaret 

roe Dl.iin* Mel^aghllu Kile, 
feohwa Uaaste Mart III Chat awe 
feowers Minnie f H.livl- r  Adeline 
Hurwetl aiherlae J 

BattoH'.... 
(-sraryJCUtiiA 
Ctple* lloaore 
Cbaadhw IJietada 
f'krk Kltaabeih If 
riaaa* Mary 
Crawford Nett 
Canalng Mary 
(altaghau Mary 

pHHL"1" 

Cllftorl Hrk 
COIIIB .loll* 
t-«th> UasM mrt 
Ciiiig.liiu tta a la at 
fofka II M mrt 
Cartit Oil'    " 

Nitrri* 1 
Wuddaa 
riHe.l B 

la Ana 

Iwaaaaiw. K I'i 
DowWIaa A aai 

ftmow 

Photograph, Minette & Tin- 
type Album*. 

New ttylet and a large seaorttBent. direct fraas 
le    11. a ii n lac 

ItKULTKIt j 

|V WHITCOM. 

Itaoy Oi 

ftoltortrart       No 

FtrrutiUzAr 
hmitolT 

aaftaa: 
IV.i.t 

WohatealBa OtrrM 
KkhardeoB Mary I. 
imWBSSa AttVy t 

fc£ani:"*A 

CarrhtM 

iJI.su 

HoraaJailft 
Holt   lie 

In a l«-n T>ry Goadt ttora.   Maiden C.rH 
"•'     r     '■ f HotohsB Klrt 

a I-  O  T  W. B 
—rot— 

(JEN II.KMKN"8   AND   BOYS*  \Vt\% 
We Will BHkO B .peelal departttcat. 

1 Jurgia Hannah 

Heoi.ll).  IH-Uala 
Bh*a Carrie 

I hi "Hja 
fwttoaey llary Aaa 
feheaherd Ultra 
Shepherd I sari 
Masrt LlMie 

tsarvfflv*" 
Batlih t.laala 1> 
fmiih Sarah Kelt 
anfaMhoar Csaha-rhaft 
Mory Mary Jaaa 
ftta** hW. 

mWmm 

Oermaln tVrlat 
UrweltrWlrakl 
OIIHt Mary A 
4terry Allot 
(i nI den ihot mrt 
Us" Mary mrt 
11.11 Ada 
Htneoek Ctlherrne 

S«rt.TCTf tlnii, » t 
Haadtrrtti..... 

MUI Joseph 6 mt* 
HillHyMnt 

fiNVBLOPBB. 
laive  variety  of  White  aad  Bnf Note, 

C it tame re la I aad Legal a I in. 

oi-AQi K WtiootMa, ruin and wivtr 
Bordurs, at       * 

LA.   WHITCOMB'S 
ftlalluaery aad Verlodlcal atore, 

n Kotra atrtet, Ijkwrtaaa. 

BIBLES, 
H rlUttfi Drsats, Work Raxeg. 

Jikb tneVttrgaat;   aaltehe. for prre^tadaa. 

l'hwaa eall sad sxaaataa oar steak. 

.'    .'    \      1.' A.VrnTCOalB,"     i  ,\   \   ' 

Bookaeller aad Ktney tlaoda Dealer, 

"■*«■ •■"        SI K.aea streat, tawreare. 

Avon    JV1 i 1 Is. 
Lattar, MoW sad  Btuot t'apar*, Maanrartarad 

frotw BSlOtead ttock, aad aeld at lha LOWKHT 

print. 

M eeed* bat a trial to be sa-ttBoaneed dssldsdly 

tha nr*T. 

A. SHAKl'K ft CO., 
10T EiHl .trert. 

' It""'1"   

p- oxr N x>, 
At ihr !i. . ()^ I'rie. 

BOOT 4 SHOE STORE, 
l»*  Rawes  atreatv   l>wrawca. 

At  105 Ksaex Sirri'l, 
Can be funnd sboat three hundred dltTerewl kind* 

tad M0»M -eslvftwr weawku " 
flboes In the market, 

At MM Cfseg htrreL 

To bt found oaly at      " 

jt  A.   tVHlTCOMB'B 
Btstlonery sad reriodkal tlore, 

t*«eW . ft) Ratex ttn-et. I.twreaee. 

ateftTF 

AeiTvaw*V Ma i.e. 

DTCAL. 
FITCH, A. M , M. II. 

I^stares oa the prvvestloa and 
tt*B af fiilhanaary CnneH*>pth>B, Attbm*, IX.. 
!■*«■■ of I lie Heart, akwaandenr 1'rttrrvli.gMtle 
and I. stair lleaHli-af 714 Itrotdwty, Raw Tork, 
SBdaSTreainBt .Ireet, hoMoa.MaM., may be rvu- 
►ulVd every MDNMAT ■( ,l( irt.dw.y, 
Mewr Verb *ad at ft)» Tmt.tt tkre*.*, 
"•■taw, oa WKOrlKflpAT sad TIMKHIIAV, 

I'Timss U tad 4th, and every other Wedutaday 
aad   rimr*dty aMer.. AIT Boaealtattoat free. 

im   ft. ft. PITCH rare* the following dlteaart: 
AII 11 radarhet.f'Ntarrh, Here Throat, Culd*, Coagh. 
Wtvfto.ilng-nctqKb, tlkwdlng lung*, C.n..ampil..n. 
AaihinS, Uine.irior the Heart, H)«pT)"lt, Liver 
l-otaplslBU, bowel Cotaptalut*, WMhtfcta, filet, 
Itrnpay, IHsrhra Taavnrt, * omplalnt' peculiar to 

Mala IH«a.e., Halt hh.am kruption*, 

■TOHI! 48 A 47  TBEKOHT ITBUT, 

Hearty oayotiu,^ hay ayu ghaj* oar old stand 

3* 

Voa ooa gat a 

FINE GOLD PEN CHEAP, 
_*"f   ****** aUMtyfe, ft) Rssoxsta' 

HIV HILLXNERT STORE. 
MISS H. A. CHATBTJSN 

(Late with J. A. rVater) would rrapeotrbtly tafbrat 
her frteadf and cattoatera that aba aaa It at a she 

where the will be happy lo terve thate who way 
favor hef with their patronage. All order* pvoatat 
I, tad fsHhfatly eteeait-d. lt*«iDle ' 

S.S.H0DQHT0N 

Tea tboaaaad aetta reersllt; 

Stare men, aad strong, aad tree, 

To III Mt all oar ftaita**- 

At naaaber F1ITV TWO. 

Come on hafors Old Winter drstli; 

W* slm so tery L4>W,       ; 

Yon'll get ao hllt-trc'll giro yea fit.. 

And KI'IT yoa ere tou go. 

No. 52 IINZ St., Lawrence. 
Ifeiiutia 

la the Snuff of Burning Jrimttona aaraa- 
ableP  or its inhalation health!ul ► 

If wot, why persbt la Itt ata I 

___-*, .    Ttlftl ..- ._..  .^. ..,,,, 

IMVFBSAI. fllFTV MATf UP.a 

eonaata neUber gwfptae nor r'».>«*a-eK<, sad 
■hoBld he uaed In sll fmulllf. to the eaela.ton of 
sll oihera. Cheawrtt a* well ss beat. I eenlt per 
box; '■*' rents par da MM. Moll* 

Desirable and Obtainable. 
t.j.^A*TVJY^r,%U.    Temprr, .rt .ourrd. aad 

word* tpnktn that ought not to be, an ac -ount of 
l>r«>r I'mi,   l>> not any longer tsualgr Hthrr 
There It no need of It.    At CPn.Kh"!", 1IW fi 

WHAT IB TOUB NAME? 
Whatever your aasae It, you thoald have a 

Stencil Plat* to mark your clothes, 
flat*, IBk aad Bruth complete fur to evnla, at 

W. II. Kli.KV'S. Engraver ami Jeweler 

by k-ll.fgg, Msyaard'ol Ware.Cawu. 

"sole HKHiLA^PKH^) wit^t*afaBMiiJ, 

Another  Civil War 
Haa beoa declared by I lie nnd. nlgned apaa higtt 
prlcea.    Without regard to tha opluloas of 

ANUIIKW JOHNSON 

8i?nfeiAHt MSVAftfc,■• 
thay will sell   * ''''■ " 

Clothing, t'lolhing, llothlng, 

SS i   B33BX SIEEET, '    58 
(Oppuiu aaBTwawtw uuhlf .1 

.««~i •    iwitm . 

uS:",c^;:.tK;.'»K',,a."" •» 
Cfaay,  Cltatpn Met Ike Ck«ijxt<> 

QUICK. 8ALKS   a  SHAM. fBITO. 

Overcoats!   Overcoats! 
•t.llprk.. .xfonil^kHtlMt 

GawTttaaa'a BHMfltirH; 
WuBKlKO   SniTB, " 

iMKatuii.laialNaTfl 
aS.r.UK]?,—••**■*«*•*»*»•«• 
II..., Cap., F.rMi.hlN, GWIlUl C«-  ' 

*W Clstksa. _ 
ine Ibwi, Ifn, »».■, T^.U, Ma i ia.1, 

can K«iy,BL7,i^jai«asa,',if5 
pritacliliig. ,in,Wi» «. IB .*••>;,.•> 

l>oat lorgat the aumber- 

M   MSM-WrWaTTl  ''^ 
tattartaa.) Lawraaaa. 

LOWS WEIL & 00.     W 

Are tel 11 a g so week 

mt$mKmW**> 
BEST  IN  THE MARKET, 

MVaVWb'     H   Jdlf] 

'«*Wr», UUI" 

NEW  FERFDME 

HeUKllaaJ- 
llook At.hv M 
II ausiUt Uslto 
Hm.ev Kmlly 
llBte.latra A 
Jolslhle Mere 
John MR Magsle 
J.tae* Hsrla V 

-  - 'in H 

Tlteamb Hnaa    ' 

Wsllaee tfJlBw.""1 

Walker l.yeeaM   . 

isUtai     , 

..-..^tftaawMS 
WrbtKTLoUhtft 
Whelaa Jtae mr* 

.1 <• II 
Jasswow 
Jouea Hi „_. 
JrsktaaCb*. W mra 
.leune.a llal(l< 
Klmball ft.iphl 
Kaaaetb Mary   i 
I,   toliuniri Wllbrr Jaa mra 
k baler I law et Wlgtyhts l-heba 
larslxa Link uri Wright osrah 
Lathmp Iw-sJ mrt Wltkey leahella 
Uugwatlir Cirri* A Wllapn Mtriha 
LiTtoS r-afhrrW mrt M illla M J mrt 
I, Hweetd*aw_ WII— Aaaa.M 
Leonant VTm K mrt W; 
Law ry Jaffa 
Laiatilita JtHs A 
Llthjow Jobs mr* 
l.lneli Mgry   I 
Llblay Anenlth 
l.ihhey K H tart 
l.iuii U A mrt 
lee** Kmtaa A I 
Manulug Ana was 

......     «dtaUl«lft|S5Bl'« IJa*, 

A ii.i 
iVl.it 
■Viltii 

w'ooda rbWij)tUr~ 
tror.wkk Itlchardmrs 
Voang t*rrlo 
Yoong tiro ttrt 
Yeaug l-aara A 

ftettM, Barttoa, late* sard Coaigreai Uaeaa  wl 
Withoet Itarl •rtttrkt, aaa" " ' 

follih It...rt.., v 

At 10A Essex Street. 
Cast k* taaad all ftladhaf Men'*. Bo„>   Yaath'i 

aad IthtMrea't ftaat*. whaea sad sbsbhers. 
rteaae tall aad rBamlae aar *toek of tiitod*.   Wi 

try to please every one wha favor* ut with a raH. 

Oet.t,*.   fUb*   J. UNOWl.TOX flEOWM. 

J. C.   rVADLElGH, 

DEALXl Uf 

Fronch A  American   Millinery, 

PARIS  BONNETS, 

Dreg$ Trimmings, Ribbons, *U., 

Con. Eesitx fr LfeWtraritcB »n.» 

A. It. IlAl.l.kTi, 
(OrgaalattBd lHreetor of Matte at the Lawraai 

St. U-roh. MTena,^.^ Tf«dwr of h). 

Piano Forte, Organ, Harmony, 

CtLVtVAT^N   OF  THli VOICft. 

BlNOIRtt 
VOtoe, viwall; 
lag the BaaaaaslMaataf tha heat Lagliah, ItaUaa 
atid UarasaB Master*. 

■fiHiN U U*ar»iBtT Lawitm a Nt. CHI'XM, 

atraaaa ftwaa Matwrttlll >I.;I ar aaahwasaayfee 
at ft. A- KIMa' Matte More, lju Kteea at. 

_      jaaVThoferslaraa- 
.      Teething and Hoi Weather, 

urna, Baa ttrkuif, Care   * ' 
■ -tfoth 1' 

r of the Hair 
tarn,  [Harrhes 

(iTeateti, r>L_   _, 
l.etli,  lha bett Toolli   I'owdor and Uaa bell 

lr I»je tvrr o.efl;   Una Of lift, to st lo pre- 
twartg life with bealf b to the most * caerabla ago. 

The "l--.mil} I'hincUu" It arut by aaaal. free ul 
xiattge, lo my add rex. oa the rrerliit ol thirty 
IM- tent-.    Direct sit  letter, for eouaultstloa or ult si 

glut 

Bd  TrTS"'int IWll'ToOtl 

poatage, 
lie aaa_ 
liookt toMTreBiont *t.,IInttoB, Matt. 
Iowa, rousty aud poal offtoa, 

Otrrrt to l>K. ft. ft   hTCH  ' 
Imloll 23 TremoBI St., Mo*tea. Mast. 

AMERICAN 
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY, 

NKW     Yd UK. 

Factory, Hiiil»on City, N. J. 

TkU NMfMr I. w .»», PHHnl to f.r.l.. 

LEAD  PENCILS, 
Equal IN Quality to the Beit Brands. 

The nwBiny has Uh»a great Betas*ad lariated 
a large capital in Bttlag "l> Ihetr lac tor y, ami Bow 
a»k tht Atnarluan J-ubllo to give Undr poaatM 
a fair trial. 

ALL 81TLM AND OBAl-Kft III aUKlTAIT'O 

Great ears bat beea beOowad to tht aumulBr- 
turmgef 5-aert.H- HgXAOOM TJBAWIBO 
Fb,Nclt,B\ tpeeltlly prepared tot the ate of Kav 

1 * * 7 iff   ■ ?  v  1 •> 

9r 
«a»   Th 

MW TOtK. 

The J'etiHla  are to he hid at sll prlncl 
aal iMHoaors aad aotlaa aMdara. 

TaAiHtMsaa. aatftalft 

aa- Ask for AmaHoan Load Ptuoil. 

MILLINERS WANTED! 
 AT—* 

F. A B.  HKAIMIM.il, 

»a»L_ — 
I'lano* |teraoBaliy tek-eitwl, sad wsrrasted in r 

ery ret peel. l»^tnra 

^^A. Card. 
The nbsrrtaer woaM mproifbny hrforW, ra* 

rtllient of UwrcBee tad vb-lnlty that he hst takes 
•ta* uf the new atom In the Sew Mock rrceatty 
eraeted by Mr. Cirr sad A. Hhsrpr, at 

[rtneiloor mtrtliof A ohtrpe A Co*, new dry goodi 
atnre) tud tilted tnd farslthed It on s new sail 
Improved style for fht parpose of keeping a In I 

klmlaof Itoola, Skitea 
of the betl and litest 

aad Uubtiert, intlailiog all 
of the betl and latest ttylet waaalholured t.y th* 
l»»l manuiBcturera la Ihe roaalry. 

I am ros.lsslly adding U> Bay tl.tk, aad ihtU 
keep All Ihe sew tfyle* a* *oon at tlwy *n«»r la 
the market, of til prln-i.frotn the hlghrat lo tha 
l.tweai, slid solicit s fair proportion of the petroa 
age of th* people (en-rally, and hope to pli sae sll 
who way favor ata w lib a eall. 

''') ^PSH^kfV IROVT.V, 
_ Lswrseee, f 

SlNGIiMCI SCHOOL. 
MR. A. H, tiAr.tKTT 

Olret notice that ha will aoauaeaes a Singing 

ftrhool, la the 

fEMTMr UP   LAWMSWCM   BT.  CMUMCJt, 

—ow— 

WedneakUf Even's. Oct. 24. 
Term* for s eoflrae of tweaty ieitOBt—Or a tie 

Bsoa, ftlJO;  ladlet, 11. 

Tlekata stay be bad at a. A. Cilia' M.Ht atare. Iff 

■sara at. f fefttwea    • 

MM. UMT. 
A very liberal mrtrt will be paid to whoever 

will fHrnUh iBformstlos of a Jet blsak Kp ' ' 
IftjlJ llTft ittialli'llfni MftlKfe ytttafha*♦* ■- «, 
uetag af aaettlajai site and very handsome. Wat 
flrtt mla*ed on wainntay. rtept. tt, I»*1S, aad is ei- 
[teelally vtlaaiile In the owner from faavlug bees 
aa long In the family 

IwtfefOll* iBVKsH-aHt , l-awre 

The "QarrUon" Oame; 
A pew sad dettrahla Ktaalng l>>time r*r sale 

at MB Keeea St., with a hwsa> variety of other In- 
ttrattlag tJaata*, Croquet, ete. 

■no. r. r-VTi.M. 

Plciuns and Frames. 
Tery esteatlve taanrtmeat of I'lcturet on haari. 

ririnri -rrtmet SAanatirlurrd at tha If teat U< 
lag rriort by HA .UTONfe 1'felXCK, 

141 Ktaag at., Uwrtwaa. 

r Ha Intel 

Har*t<.i 
jlenncl 
IlireVi 1 

HruwaJB 
Howwsll Milt IMS 
tVawcN M W 
Hnrnhim fleo 1 
Carrol John 

':w"SS» 
farter Psvkt 

inner ftaae ■ 
'•.on ally I'at rick 
aughlan hanM 

t taairsBOBver M 
Conner John 
CwarOBey  l-atrhk 

Mayotrra M 
MSUH Michael 
Mftaafac  nioatai 

MouoatNgli feter 

MHj'fLll MTh..I 

SJeSCW* 
fcsariftr 
tefia'Sro 
MillarR W     . 
Morris l^^ 

Korae*Jaa>M A 

flsH-grjiSia". 
iSoiR*., 
atwh-BBBUBl 
tr-lbattoraa 

Warrea T' r 

WalbrroanderUad 
Weidi.lt 
Wreioa Job a (J 

JStfW"- 
tUi.h U.i.1.1 r 

JuhSMtn John 
.Itcbton J C 
Keiadsll .lame. ■ 

Keel,  II.ary W 

•   •      1 orelign   I, I at. 

Pital* Nary Uvwg.toa L 
llalleraliy Thomat Mine Jr.tie 
Kiillr ll.ilM-rt .   .   Stag* ftnphla 
Chtrnorh Hugh »tejf)|,,„ John 0 

rjwfttso- i IBSWT 
lhii.lt> I'airKk retlrngll! h'raact* 
iv.n-Ai.-k l-owerslistor 
s- JS  P )(' luitiin ■Inliaiina 
IN .Jtrd'na Ollvt It.-tllv Mar. 

ssi Bar 
W Idle  \   II 
WlftflB k Ca 
WhltrTdge A 

s2s?zr" 

I tetrsar Jndltti 
'ieudtun lii-orge 
Helhert rCaaebe Wvalt Oeo H 
Homer I li(ratal Voang Mlrhael 
Klrwsn i >■■<• 

aaT-Foreign Latlars aad I'irtr. nail ho Nile 
for tnd ,|. ,,,,-iiid only at tht Blam|i OhVt.la th 
i.eutl.-u.. ii'a  Koom. 

UKO. ft. ttttfefell.y.. I-  M. 

Sheriff'! Halo. 
itelatirral, A. II. lard. 
Iileh ittaa rVwaa Ihe *, 

iy.lt Ilia ItM term, I 
'of li  

If virtue of an avdat 
parlor Court, lot tin. 
f.rarof Lvmaa J. 
twaatfa I hasa tafc  
lair. .11 t.ai.-.l aa a cerlala lot 
Jarievsta--:rr* ;_ailsHswsttaw«t a.... ._ 
lot ol laud Bear tke dam Barnes lha Katshrt river, 
In a.ld Lawrence, sad »» the spewr twd af • atoor 
or la nd on the aoulh shts.af sattt rtrsr, aataal bv 
Hie K.*ea CaatasBg. aad leaaad by said rotapany 
to Willerd ft, fisydBB. sad b* aatd WllUwg ft. 
It*. .1. n lo John (irlaaahaw and William A . Invl., 
til of Hid U.rrnw; aad an tha flh.raalh day 
af Vioeinltrr scat, at taa o'clock, I*. H., al tal'i 
l.nllatas «r .traetare. I .hall utVr «tr ,«te, ta the 
hlgbe.t hi.Met. nt aabHa tftMrtm, Ihe arVtreaald 
baiMiag or Mrwatart, la salUfy the smawat Kat>- 
lliHadnrd,rtdCkwta,stMlallft*.at»rteh.rVe*. 
tala.   ffoll      <HAgU.liliM, Hepaly ftherlir. 

Amorioan ARrlculturaJiit. 
rtubteHbe for tt at oaeo.at <:VTi.*.V*. and he 

will give yoa a *atw aad three aaoaih. for Iheprie 
ol oae yaar. AUawd to It at otwie, aa thl* ntfer I 
itmltad. UKO. I-. (I TLfM. 

■ -r*    aad    Maaatlfal    rUwar    fiwaa 
wklrh   it   tahrw   ha  siasasa, 
■aatfthi .atari otay by l*lftAaJt»rf BVabaMa.     ' 

ty Beware of Counterfeit!. 
Jail f-r   Ittatnn'n-rHkr tta tftsisss. 

■old by draggtau gaaatfc-. *BW 

Itms fuur Paar fWefr- Dm***  S.mW.iV 
wreoVd PetdMotkm, aatdT BmJ-^ ^' 

FIR8T CLA88 itACHINH! 
Aad psMaaaaas saa«yjBtrttdagw* awtwatay wad tat 

T- taa moat alarole sad perreet irf say  •awlajt' 

■ ■  M ». M< w—rtiitm i. o» 

■ixia, tNQWa avail t. 
'" ■—• *, v^, nnWti* jaw*. 

Afrnl. fur l___r«___ul .Irf.Hf. • isBjgr 
•     'K S. *0B*EB,'   "•"» 

_      Law    - ,,'       Eal    """■*   T"< ttwha, t sJ-al In*; 

n.I    ifcf^llWWWfTa  bos  ,!-■.• BT* 

\COFFJN HARKHOOMH 

(oatstoB tt„ ■ratr VBtrttrff*a hairh aaahaaa 

a111it 10a ar 

COitiFlNS A^fi CAAKEtS 
ol iiny .lit-and ijaaUly. 

My ooKsa ire til or the new Ureniloa-Mrrrlll 
fe Maeaer't Pateat.    ' 

The public are reaprrtfslly tattled th eaaaawa 
Bay   stuck   lielorc  parthaalng   rlM-where;    Bad   I 

tual".".'" "* t*'1***-*! ""* f% ,Af!f' •^••l**' 

IttiliKti, S'l-AThft sad TKlMMlBKia af Ovary 
deacrlT1'l»»" and i|uatlly lurniabed lo order. 

r**if • t tf. 9. PfiftrkM, rawrvare. 

Ooanwoaiwaaith of taUsaaaruastMha, 
Kaaax.tt, -     . ____, 

Ttt  the  helf tt -la*,  sad Others  tnleretted IkthB 

ea, In anld eounly, trader, decea*ed7Tnt<itsU, 

Wherra*, Kvrllnt T. Marker, lha adatVaftlrifrt's 
af tke aatato af said uVratted, ba* prrsewted far 

to 0|>tte« at a I'raUlc lesirt )• he htddaa aft UW- 
ream-. In >abl r.tatiiy, on the Mecowd Taaadaj af 
MatreatMW ar«t.«i Bra* aWtoSh ta aaa *»*BB»WKM 

■ huw .-*u..-, if au) yoa hair, why lbs saats tlsaJft 

Aad tho said Kveliaa T, !arhar M ordered to 
stt-tr llil* rilsrhm by palttlihlng the ***** oat* a 
Week,  l«   the   ' mrrmrr   Amrri-nn   sad   Aashtesr 
Advertiser,   a   nea.|«p*r   printed   at    lawrem-e. 
three week, .■cciflrclv, thr la.t aa all ra I laa| la 
(wa day* at leaat beft.re aaM 1 ueatfat. * 

,     ttWMU. 
Shoritt 'a 8*1*. 

f sa eseealloB «falek Issatd aata 
I   H   •Iraal.af lawr*aee,ra 

By  vlrt 
yadBBtawt.   _ 
**H) oouniy, *t Hi* Is.i term of hW iaaarbsrCaiut 
for said rtsssir. I hi.. ttkn Mllharight« eaall* 
ih.l Am. l^.tM.imr.of M*1 La**lattae,[thedaftiar 
mmeil In aald rtrcailon) had oa Ihe tweaty Irat 
day of Msy itai (tha day wtsaa lha aftaw tfaaaa, ,^A,mmm^aaiatmt 
nut .ire.i, aad tha sata* that, it drtarlbad la a 
SBortgatrt- deed Ibeteof, from the .aid Ass DIIBO- 

bae lo Uagh Itoaahas, rastarihrd la taa MeglMry 
of Iteed. lor uld toaatr.book US, leaf IBS; sad 
ua Hie >-*vMeea*h day af Mavetahw aaat, at tws 
o'rlocV I*. K-, attheoaVsof Jtaw* K, CBrrler, 
Ma. 1W awaac .trert, Is ..Id Lawrence, I .hall of 
Trr fur oslr. la th* hlahe.t Wddar.al pabHsiat- 
HOB, tie* aforessM right Is e,|ally of r-dreaptkMt. - 
.^VaW , v.HasAl.*^*^- twtiay »«,-«■, 

cot'HT Or IffrWltTtlfrT. 

MoiW-ls hereby irlvsa that MM sabatSvhsr hat 
jern  JM-.lined  tatlaure of ' 
M<IfJU:¥wtCt., of laBrWtOs, 

-■* "alia* i 

i  jw-.lined  a.alti 
Burnci;. .»f LBBI 
l  detHor;   *ad 

-safisMI 

. of Iherstatraf JACOft 

"iMoYtrat djKdW WtJI be'beM St - 
the laaolvenat t .arWaeai, la aaad lawreaa*. ea 
Ihe Klev.nlli day of fh-eember Beat, al lew o'clock 
ta the jstiitwa.at whteli mswattrg seadttoe* tsay 

-    ad provt their rial ma.'    « 

W. H-K  flll.K, Asslgaee. 
IWMIB   nan 

i. ■iBellaani TiaTya* 

■ ■  ..■■    BBBBBBBBBBBBI 



wait 

I' 

#ttr HpiH-f0t 
Stft What ii it tbtt by losing an ej*, Baa 

nothing left but tnowF A nou*. 

W Which ruin the fn*t*r. heal or cold P 

Heal, IMWM you CM talob cold. 

PT Whmi thing ■• that which lb* wort 

yon Ml it the lonsrat ft *»l.r*.a*r A diicii. 

tW Whrt I* th* wily ***** (hit wt make 

light of ?    A window MM*. 

rF-Whil workoiu never turn* to lb* 

MtP   A 

tw I n what ootor should I secret be ktft » 

IOTIOUI. 

CF-Wh«t toil of a throat it tht baft (W 

a ringer to re*eh high notes with P A aotr 

tbfoaL 

HTMr. i>r«ntic* ta of th* opinion that 

the General who. loaca * battle tut NWfN 

It by advertising. 

I #- There ia a good deal or hop in a gal- 

lon of ale, but there ia more ttagger in I 

pinto/whiskey. 

ty'There ia BO place lJko home,' sajt 

lb* poet. Hight! unle*. it'a the horn* of 

the young woman you'r* gfler. Thia ia, of 

court*, an ticeplion, 

{rT'Charl**,*,***-, paw that wt art married, 

you know, w« matt bare no mrita. So, 

do, liba a daft, hand me that bottlt of hair 

dy* yon will find hi my drawling cat*.' 

tTnB tntatpritlnf French Butcher *n- 

nounew* that there ia t fl»e franc pttct in 

0Vflaj,jf^rW»7,p>t knstdred of hit **u- 

M|M.    The  damand for them ia something 

ft>H«n. Hannibal .Hanilir,, in a tuecrh 

at FhiladelphU on Wednesday, taid, ■ Wa 

honor tabor, because labor la tht bate of 

oar system of government. Wt honor the 

man who  shovels  tht  dirt, but de*pito  the 

CfA cunning eabibitor at * recent agi i- 

cultural fair divided a buabel of peach**, 

and .mured awe half tn bii own namt for 

compethion.and the other in the name of 

an influential men torn neighboring town. 

The big man got tht prtar, and the other 

contribution, lelbatgh off tht aamt tree, 

wu no| mentioned. 

I fit a> tot true that Jenny I-ind U tigg- 

ing in pwVwp to retrieve ber fortune*. Sue 
mr"l|'. awift for charitable purpottt, and 

■he ewswhttfeadly deniea tht report a of her 

huthagtf being either n spendthrift, a gam- 

bler, or a drunkard. She saeurrsher Meat!-, 

in -I •ttwtf part of tht wttld the* May be, 

that Mr.fliHltj.it {■ a gtttt bwfwMtl and 

kind fat hen, 

rr'On Tutaaw*. a largt ehlntney, erected 

for a factory In MUIbory, a hundred and 

Oft* ftel high, waa ooaapbrted and the work- 

men employed on it, twwncywe* In naatate 

celebrated the ootmslon by kn nyater topper 

on ii* summit. Tht »ery next day the 

chimney fell down, like the 250,000 brick 

which   composed   ft.    One  nan   only   *M 

" Jwn...    .   _ —  
nrThe mayor of t tillage in Frtnet wai 

recently ntritVd to take   all   neeeaaary pre- 

catrtwna ta pfwrtnt the spread of the chol- 

era, which h*4 •pptwred in a nHgf»l)ori»g 

•iriHTirntnt. the aagloua tiflcet obeyed hit 

orjera at litaraFry that he hid a aerie* of 

g*gw*aHtMg>Si the vtsthgt cemetery. In lldl- 

dent womSer to accommodate the nhola 

population! 

fir At Georgetown, Kentucky, a few day* 

ago, tht btdftt of tew rebel Midler* were 

re-h\ttmd with great pomp. The tu—r.l 

UK lag* *r*mbered Art or at* thooMnd men, 

moally rebel soldiers, tod all wearing rod 

white and red badge*. Ba.il Duke rode it 

tht held of about, three hundred atounltd 

man, formerly of John Morgan* command, 

and John'Morgan'* widow oocaplett t car- 

riage In the procession. 

CT\ woman in Onarloalon, 8. C, begged 

for (80 to hwrr haw hnab*nd. A btnevn- 

lent lady viaiud her home to take her the 

mnrrev. In a darkened apartment lay the 

oorpae, tht widow waa crying and everything 

looked melancholy. She left the $M .nd 

departed. foenWWMg ht* ptftt'tl. Itelurning 

aha found tht ******* tttewawW atmnting the 

money. 
ITF-A I'anihaial mialeltr ***t Dr. Emmona 

one day, and abruptly awed,' Mr. Emmcm* 

bow tht tea tonf* ' natty, *lri and how 

old are you P* ' Aa old aa the creation,' 

waa tn* aaawer. In a triumphant tone ' 

> Then you •*• of the ***** age with Adam 

nntVEvtP' 'CetiamU; I wa* in the gar- 

den when they were,' ' I have *lw*yi heard 

that ihere tu a third person In tht1 garden 

with them/replied the doctor, with great 

coolnes*,' but I never knew btlore that it 

wa* you.' 

(E7*The other day, t waft-known citizen of 

fit. Loata, who haa the reputation of being 

•om*thing of a weg.'ruahed into tht Cen- 

tral Station, and reported that on tht night 

prerlatt a fellow cam* *t*)king into hia 

houaa aiark naked, and that h* waa unable 

to pwt Mm ont, and that h* waa thrre yet. 

ThtwO policemen at once • larted on lha run, 

to out tht Intruder. Whan they got into 

tht bou** ihey a*ked to *M tht intruder 

thai eamt in there the night nefbr*. The 

aurae brought out the hahy whteh the rili- 

■en'a wife had presented him with the night 

hefnre. The policemen euddenly di>ap- 

peared. 

BT Lap-doge have thrir conalitutiona 

ruined by dainties and want of raerci*e; 

they becomt fat and contract varioua dn- 

•aiea, when they muat either be kitted, or 

elaa *aat In. be doctored. The Londin 

Field •****,* of *n old et-kennel men, who 

had mad* * very eom'ortabl* income by hie 

peculiat line of practice, which waa aimplv 

to tahe the pete and rntnr* their health and 

appetite by a ****** regimen. A few dayi 

before hia death ha divulged the aeeret of 

hit av»tem to the eiiimahUt clergyman of 

the p»r»»h:—" latwa^a tVed ***/• B*M tW»- 

eanine Aberlhney, "to * crab tree at the 

and of *y garden for a weak, and gave 'am 

nothing hut water. When I fetched them 

from their mulreeeee they refused to eat 

what I should have been glad to get, and 

when they went back liter would eat what 

1 couldn't have touched. I've had eorn* 

doga twice or even three tinea * year, hut I 

alwaya cured em at last. One of them waa 

■■ good aa three pound* a jear to me. I 

wa* terribl* fund of him, but he never took 

• to me i and wntn he saw me coming fur him 

to bring down hia fat, he would waddle1 

away and howl enough to raie* the dttd. 

Dogs haven't got DO gratitude." 

A SMMCV or lioMtrm Cut—THI 
AQONIXINO PANGS or Lorn.—A lady of 
Cincinnati, employed there aa a teacher in 

tht Newport Seminar], ha* commenced a 

•tit for brtteh of promirt of marriage 

•gainst Eliaba C. Bftagno of Chicago, bated 

on tht following imuilng statement of facts, 

i narrated m lb* Tribune t 

Tht man did everything which an ardent 

lover might fat expected to do. He wrote 

and *p«k* nonaaaaw. He w«at down upon 

hi* knew, and committed no end of extrav- 

agances of a similar hind, but ht did not. 

sfter all, bring matter* to aa isaoe. Tb* 

lady waa In a perteetly Bsrkia*-like state of 

mind all along. She was not only 'w: 

bat longing dttptralely for him in 

the day, tht happy day, and he didn't do it. 

In May, last year, be wwat to Nashvt!l*, and 

from that place wrote letter* whish Ttoraeo 

might have pentted, only that Komeo might 

hav* bean rtpee'ed to pay more attention 

to orthography and auch like triging 

ter*. Hi* Juliet, though her superior tula 

may have been tomewhat shocked, waa tat- 

iafled with the aenae of the tender epistle*. 

'My ever dear Manday,' ht would writ*, 

which showed clearly that he wa* In lor*. 

Then he would invoke all kinds of blessings 

upon her head, and tell the angel* to be 

•ver with her. Thia was tn bat perfectly 

delightful, a* waa alto ilia closing sentence, 

'I am yours with my affection.' This was 

quite nice, and eapeeially eo *s h* was ever 

though iiiheriitg the torment of love, gang 

i»g money. Than he tt l>at spoke oat, end 

ssked her to become his wife. Of conr** 

she agr**d *t one*. Then htr brother and 

mother wart aonauhed. Thty were perfect- 

ly agreeable. The lady gave up her situa- 

tion at teacher and went hoo.e. Tht nitor 

becam* more iban ever ecstatic, aad at the 

same time devout. He prnyed unceasingly 

that all tht power* above should b* forever 

on the lookout to tend oft* any evils which 

might possibly threaten them. * Sly dear 

love : Oh Lord, who art in Heaven, bleu 

our S harts and soul*. B« with 0* and 

guide as and protect us.    E. C. Spra.' 

The day fur the wedding arrived, and ev- 

erything wa* ia readuit**.   The bridegroom, 

however, felled to  put  in appearance, but 

iniiead a letter.     He  wa*   Mill   overflowing 

with love, waa prayerful as ever, and teemed 

alto tn hart liken to drink.    Hi wrote: 

havt   bought   about fifty   thousand   dollar* 

worth of property, or In  other word* con. 

tracted for   U.    I got   tick   running round 

the town In the hot ram thopa.    *    *    But 

there are better daya coming.    You are 

dear and  beat  beloved, and retpaeiad 

honored in my heart, my dear.' 

Time petted, and still he seemed to fat In 

no hurry In redeem kit many promise*, tie 

went to Boston and wrote from thence that 

be waa mlserablt in consequence of not 

having wings with which to fly to her. Grad- 

ually hia paasion began to cool. Ha 

appointment* to meet her which ht did not 

keep. He even ran away to Detroit, and 

wrote letter* to her like the following 

Ob, Lord Gode, I pray the to tahe the 

hitter (enp) Got*"my Up*." Oh,Ml«d*y, Iff 

I epuld take my love from you I could be 

happy once more, butt it i* I know it will 

be the can** of my death, fair well,fair wtlL 

fair well, may Gode blett you.' 

At la*t the lady got tired of Ml broteeta- 

tions, and reminded him of hit promise. 

To her amsirment he lulj her he never 

made her any promt**, and nl the same time 

offered to light any man or woman, who 

dared to tell him bt did. The lady there- 

upon carried the ease before the court, 

Where fat will bt called upon to answer foe 

the damaga* which hit ungrsmmatical epis- 

tles, and equally rapturous and devotional 

tprechci may have caused. 

Bprague i* a real eatale dealer of Chica- 

go, and it worth about half a million. 

*eoBr,m ex lutVal 
- -    ITHTI oalr, 

... o*w**te*H*w* 
,7-™_ tb d*rt***. now, shat UOa. 
motion 1* a* oerislulr cured aa Int. r- 
.—. |f,Ttr,»«l as certs la I y pc«v*t*>d 

D., II. D.,*c. ~ .Tj 
KING'S 

PBEPATtED PRKSCRIFnON, 
lad* frvat rreeeriptioo tf Bet. m *t. K. Kino, 
. i., LI.. n., *«.,) U eaafelg* aesawatsat la the 
atule ft>r the 1-r.r.a.k- BV of 

. A Hi Most A<tttared atagea.i ta* stadtaal dare ef 
Artksaa, Broaokiltl*, Catarrh, aad all afectmu* at 
th* Wwat •«*• Ate l^ssaawa; he Qewaval si 
I * * at a I Par a asvaast at* as* raw Kerveaa nyatn*, sail 
^-—,i- ssast ^ssesttsi m* aswmsen aao 

It iMBsedlately taereatas the *U*w|tti **wl deep 
S the solar of tn* pa** stood.   It »bdar* the 

lilt aad fever, sad disaial.he* ta* kUp*v«ora- ft. '^a^j^v^ssrvSE 
ta* etseaastoaa rrgnsa* tad aauaY 
era! symptom* disappear wltb a 

T**rr*s*rtotloa ih j»ld be a 
where lb* physldsn common I v ,.  . 
W," Ten*. Aetws, Bark, Qalnlae, Oed 
Whktoy, >*-Md to wrary *a>e, by wbatavw asm* 

i, la which  there Is eablbll   ' 
—Swing 

SYMPTOMS: 

SPKCIAL   NOTICES. 

iwslly ■■timlthlnj 

a**d In every 

 trresrwlar wreathhit;, 1/iu nt neeath, 
agh, •Vastlng of Kle*h,llleedlna from the l^*a«*. 
■* of fttreagth, l^w* of Apprilte, C.eaeral Oe- 

ttj**erv*jt rro*trat]e*,tlUldlp«s*or Ptsijaees, 

—tgeetoaaJn aestr ata**aehr nw**w**aa, Osaaws' 
•Ion or Htuklog uf the Sfawack betwre or after 
eaUag, Kemltteat Tever, if , te.. sad nprrtnttf 
la an r*aaate plaavdvr* er Utoria* IrregalarMM, 
UMMllin***, *Waawl,laaair**iit1,ltoaa>r|" 
•sssiv*, palayad, frssasliirs or too rrequcut 1 
- satton. 

STATinuTTrs rnobt pATtETrs, ftc. 
Yoar Freaerliitro* saved   ray daugrtter* life, 
I ha* ear** me ksmdred* of iaLUtr*."-a>v. K 
mphreys, Heassea, N.Y. 
W « btess Hod for the beaett w* hav* seerlvwl 

_. -M v**H prepared I'rrscriptius. "— Itrv. I*. P*re- 
grlae, sWaw*lTaVir. tV*m. 

"Erery one tn whom I hsve recommended It hs* 
toaettttd mack by it* a*e."- Hoe. O. D. Jeata, 

nrai.K IIOI'^K. Asma Pi.airK, H.T.—la Ueaar 
lyp*rtor»Vbruary, IMIS.I WII .af.-rtiia a rkilrM 
r**|h, for  which I had  I«M-» tr<-*led durtne six 

autaTM^mra» 'Jr"X- 
errata* ho*r*ea*a* woald oo*M oa, which woahl 
prevent rae trom BgarJgKahpva a MMSv USW 
taea bad  two attacks oV be**orrhaie noitrthi 

ly anna, aad had been nomoellod to leave buslneaa 
Ibr aearly two months. All B*T •ys***h**a tool, 
rated, uamtstakably, the ■rcarace of OuKHalP- 
no*. la tb- bcntaatnir of fatoa^ry, Mr. Iletry 
Klsher, Tfsawarer or the AbMrleu Hlble Hoeiety, 
prrtentrd me with ■ bottle of the prrpai«d Prr- 
serlptloa. In s few d»r« B*y sppetitf (which I had 
•otlrdy lost) returned; wlihln * w.tk siy ruaeh 
had almost left su; savt la Ira* thin two weeks 
the aljrht sweats vree* broke* ap. Thenceforward 
I rrgamrd *lrcr.nih rapidly.sad am now re^alsrly 
mtirt.itIn- to my duties a* stork to the Arasrlsaa 
HIMe Soeletr, la whoa* etsployasent I have bvea 
■las year*. I aa* aaw enjoying food hawlih. Yoar 
I'reserlptlon afeeted a ear* whra my trlenili de- 
sptlred of my reooeery.       Tilt li. J. t;< INtiKIt. 

"I have had Ncrrwwaev Ifawtndto Aathai* fur 
eleven years. During tbe last ala yasra I have 
nevar had aa anlaterrupird ab(hl's rest. It often 
•eemed to me that I would die brfore I could ■■■( 
air Into 1ST luags. 
sad iBtert-d so grr- 

wilklne'rW! 
•"- light befur 

<>T w- tn* 

The Matw * Hamlln Cabinet Organs, 
rorty different *tylr*,ad*ii(ril to *a>'rrd a*4 secular 
masla, get IN U |*« aaatu rirTT-UVB 
OULO or BILVCK MKDALS, or other irit pro- 
mm***, swaread then. lUastrsted eaulaawe* 
frea. Address MASON A HAM UN, Besloa, or 
MASON HlcOTHKKa, Kaw York. IyIo» 

T", 
SCAI 

HK CtHte-g-iSIUSrt Ann KXt'KKlKNCg or 
A* lavAuo. fabH*h>J for ibebeaaataatla* 

AUnoa to Youno Sn and others, who saffer 
from Nrrvoas l»bUlly. I'rviastura Ueaar of Maa- 
hood. A«.. swpplylsg at the ssiae time lb* Jreaas 
of Stlf-curt.    II) o.ie who b*» - nn .1 him.. If after 

adrmTdVK^^^agtft 
of e.iarue, may be had ol tbe author, 

NATHA.Nlr-l, HAYKAIB, Kae., 
 rrfat*t rJeuukltti. KingaC*.. W. Y. 

•Hraot*. bat Tra*.-Kvery yoaag lady anal 
geatleDun la the United Suto* eaa hear soasethlag 
very maea to thatr advantage by retara asall, (ftve 
•f eharg,-) by a Idreialn- the under*hraed. Those 
having fears of balag humbugged will oblige by 
not noticing- this aard; all MIILTB will plus** ad- 
drasa their obcJkat ssrvant, 

THOS. r.CHAPM&H, 
lyaBP^    IB! Broadway, Maw Torn. 

r'"l 
■d and •plrltlriM 

W tahe frequi 

Prepared I' 
*CripHim» W»* nt* worst I evse pa»ed.   t >n obiatn- 
lag the remedy I took s teupnoiiftrt at noon ami 
again at nt'-ht.and ilrpt all night without waking. 
Aaveaolliad a broken alghtl rest since.   •   •  • 

longer look 'h*m*rdI
rh*vi>g*iard la strength 

plrTti, and am not st sll aMicled with > *hor - 
fc '   I ihall be glad to have any —- 

ma call ana nee rae. 

 longer look 'haggard, _. 
and spirits, and am not st sll sfflieint 
aea* of breath. 
aflllcti-d with a  

KZKA C. t.AMHIX>M,:m Knurth t*_ H. Y. ■ 
Th* "I'r.psr.'il rrasarlpteosy I* pat ap la * |l 

bottle, and 1* sold by l>raggl*t* gtaetatsy; or ur- 
drrs m*y be mWrv.ml m Hie «ol* I'mprlrloM, 
OTQAII li. Uil.tKii * CO., S7 Courtlaadi atreet. 
H. Y.    Coasaltatloa free,    t.'lrouisr*. conisinlng 
ertlralarr of many oaaes *ae«v*afully trealed, will 

■cut free by mafl. 
Hold in   l.awrrn.-e  by  II. M. vrhltney, Charlf* 

Clarke, Uoratlo Smith.  I,. II. Arraud a. (Jo., slid 
hy aR DeaVr* fa U.^Hcfeas.  ' 

t3~ A Western editor thut • taut* 

opponent! 'Mty hi* cow ghnv tour milk, 

and hia hen* ' bed eggs ,' in short, mty hia 

daughter marrv * one-eyed editor, hit huti- 

nets go to rain, and he go to—Oonar.reea/ 

The Great English Remedy. 
MOTlCTgD BT KOYAl, l.tntH-1 I'ATKNT. 

SIR JAM1W CLARKK'S 
C«te>*>rttfedl Femle PHI*. 

frrpnrrdfnn*afrt4rriptle*qf Sir J. (lnrkt,i(. 
!>., PkgiL i-ii* JC/fraardfaarg to tkr Queen. 

Thi* tavalaabt* medlnlnc It nnfalllng In the ear* 
of all Ikosa painful aa-l   daugerou* Jiwiwi lo 
wlili'h the fiimsb' n.ntillutloo f» subject.    ItBMidr 
arateiall saoue* and reniuvei all obairiicttoni,froin 
whatever cause |tVM a speedy ear* may be relic J on. 

TO  MAHB11D  LA.DIBS 

Oaa UolUr, boar* the (iovern 
pravvat *oual*r< 

felt*. 
OiUTIOV. 

These fill* should not be taken b* Kemsb-a dar- 
ing HM viaaT THnaa MiWTiia of |>r*anaaar, is 
thay era aare to bring aa Ml***riia|e, bat 
Dtlwr lime thajr are *■**, 

lu all ***** of Mrrvuutand rtplosJ  ASectlon*, 
Tains lo thi' Duck and  I.lmbs, Fatigue ou slight 
rarrtlon, falpttatLoa of th* Heart, II yaterlra, an ' 
Wtotes, the** I'llls will effsct scare whoa all olhi' 
IUM«I lint i- taili-il; aud although a powerful ieni. ■ 
dy,do not roiitaln iron,calomel,antimuuy.urauy- 
thing hurtful to tbe constitution. 

KulTdiroetiuus lu llie pamphlet urouud each pack- 
*Uo, which shwald be carefully Breserved. 
Sold by eK DragtrlsU1, prtee One Dollar a bottle. 

.'■/■/ <■/.(/,  tiQTlCK, 
It la the fata *f e**rjr valuabla aladlrlnr to be 

c.inHtrrfulfil.      He   cautloaa, Iherrlore, and aer 
that the letter* "T. A *l."arr blow a jgj the aWttto 
»i.it that aaeh vrmpper bear* the d*e »i*»i.'*« of tht 
Signature*  of  I 

tT&It!    ITCH ! !    I'tGht ! ! 
Boratoh. Boratoh. Boratoh. 

WHBATOH'S   OINTMENT 

Will Cur* th* Itch in 48 hour*. 

Alt* care* gait Kheam, Ulcer*, ChUblaln*, and 
all BJj gg taa Hgln. m*e U eaaM. r*e 
•air by all rlraggi***. 

Hy srndtng W cent* to W«KK» It P«  
agents, 1*0 WasWagtoa atreat, Ho.toi 
forwarded by mall, free of poiug.', lo 
trwlMtadatat**, 

To Oonattmptirea. — The .dvertlser, having 
beta restored to health In a few weeks by a very 
.hnptervanede,after having safrraa} aa, aaereal 
year* with a sever* laag affmlon, and that dread 
dlataae,Oewsampttoa—Is saalou* tn mak* known 
to hit felMw-MtYeer* the mesn* of core. 

To all who deair* It, h* will aead A eopy of the 
preacrlplloa u**d, (fra* of *hargD) with the direr 
tlaatfor preptriag sad utlag the aasae, aVhlch lhay 
wID tad a twee car* tar Goaauatpttoa,- Astfrasa, 
Broacbitls, Coagh*, Oahtf, aad 
LancaaVetleas. The only oqj.-eiof th« advrrilarr 
la «eodlng the prescrlpUaw Is to brnrfit the satiat- 
ed, aad Spesad Inform ttlaw wbleih b* *»n**tv«* I* 
b* lavalaable, aad he hop** avary *a**r*t will try 
bit remedy,ss it willcoattheai nothing, aad may 
prove a bleating, 

Partlea wishing the preaerlplton, frft, by return 
mall, will please sdires* 

Rr.r. KI>WAHO A.WILgOX, 
lyd.1l WlUlamabargb, Klaga Co , N.Y. 

'TisrErC*t4t4'lu t^AUSB 

HUMAN °'MI8ERY. 
Jn*t pnblrshed, ta s H«a*s4 ■rasajtab   Price ala 

smb. A Lecture on the Knlurr, l reatrarnl and 
lt.nlir*l t'ure of nemlnal We*)knr»a, or Spermstor- 
rbea, induced by .l.lf-Abase; Involuntary Kmb.- 
*joa*, Impoteney. "rrvoat DebllKy. sad Tmpe4|. 

Andover  AJcertiier Adoertitementt 

JOHN H. DEAN 
bis frle*ds sad tb . 
removed Irom his old stand 

. >* alor* oa the uppoait* stt* 
of tbe straat, Where hsw.il be hippy to Walt oa 

1 pstroaagv. H* 
ir* sxisutlve aa- 

*orta**ut of gooaa than torsaarly. 

CLOTH*. Or ALL OtADII. 

Mem   ana*    Boya*    Bi-ttdy-!vlai*le 

noun N u. 
Hat*. Cap*. Shim, Lleea and l-apar Cowsr* aad 
Caff-, fteck Stoeka and Ik., Uaaalktrehrafa.ltaeh, 
Woolaa, Kkt aad Thread 

GLOVES AND MITTENS, 

Hosiery, gaspndars, TravHIIng Bags, Umbrella*, 
at*., eta. 

■arUsrraenU  made la  Use latest fashion, and 

American ft Foreign Paten.s. 
R, H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of th* U. ». Pttaal OS***, Washing- 

tea, aad'-r Ui* A*t of UIJ7,) 
7$ Utata atreat, oppotlt* Kilby atreet, 

BOSTON, 
Alter aa *Kt*a*lve praetlee of apwarda ef twenty 
year*,raaUaaa* to aecarv l*aleui* la ike Ualted 
dtstaa; sis*.la Urest llritslu, >'raace,and ottwr 
foreign coaatrtas.   revests,rlptcincatluii*, Bond* 
AsalgniHeiils.sad all psprrs ordrawlni,'* far la- 
teala,eaa*aled on liberal terata, and witiidlapauh. 

'- -   lo Am. rlcau ur foreign work*, 
illdliy or utility of pateau or 

iareathma, and legel or other advice tea lertd la 
sJIsaatlaWlaaabliiatsmaaase. tjupi**** Ueatalas* 
of snypalval Inrnubed by remHUng a*M dollar. 
AislgaM'al* recorded at vTaahln^ton. 

aar *s Ageaey la the United State* 
soeaaioa niii.intif'f oaraiai 

aVKvary article will be told St a very ssasll ad- 
aace frota cost. 
Andover. Jary 17, into. Jr*?*** 

A large aad fresh slock of In* 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 
inn 

Gentitmen't f*r*iiki*g Ooodi, 
At Lew friers. 

DANIEL LOOUE, MAIN *T., A-DOTKB. 

HILL'S CLOTBINQ BTQRE* 

Ready-Made  Clothing, 
HATS,   CAPS, 

 jsn— 

GENT'S   FURNISHiNO  Q00DS 

Trunk* of avary doseefptton, Vsllsei, Carpet 
B**T*. *V*. 

Wa. «r aaaaax an., Laweawee. 
O.W. Hill*. ot>. ma&A t.v-t ^_ 
Fashionable Clothing 

Wad* to order oa raaaaaahhi Mran,aa-t war raatad 
to gir* perfect satisfaction. 

DA.MKI,     LQGDB, 

atAM tTlECT, ANDOT*n. 

plballona, al 
Wkwh Wis d 
alaurr of faleul*. 

raStlHOHIAL*, 
" I regard Mr. gatdy a* oa* of the mart cweaafr 

ani »ae-a«»/«i praatluoaer* with whom 1 have had 
onWlsliatercour**. I'll AS. MASON," 

Cotaralastoaer of Pataats. 
" I have aa heallattoa In aisarlag Inventor* that 

they eaaaot employ a parson ssur* ooaHsatea* sud 
trut'wirlkn, and more capable of putting then 
anplvttlhMa la a farm to se*ar* for tht m ah early 
and faverable coQiidrvailan at ih* I'aieat OMc. 

f.l)MI!M> HUUILK." 
Late Coainslssloaer of Patent*. 

•' Mr. R. H. KI.I.I ba* m id* for nsa THIH.TEKK 
soptloatloM.an all hut o.x a of which patant* h*v* 
tot* granted, aadlhat oaa la new swaatfu. Bach 
unmiatikable proof of great Ulanl aad ability oa 
his psrt, lesd* me to recommend all lavoators to 
apply to tilm to procure their patents, as they maj 
b« sure of bavlog th* asoat fallhfal attention br- 
stow*d oa their eases, aad at very reaaonshh 
charge..       |aiil JOHN TAOOAKT." 

The world-re now I author   In this admirable v. ia inn aomirapie 
lecture, clearly prove* from hi* owe rxaarlcBcr 
Ihat th* *»ful e.m-e.|aenee*or Mf-*!m** may be 
rtrcluslly naioved wlihoat medicine, aad without 
dangerous lurgtrsl operation*. rwaateS, laalru- 
ments, ring* pr HUM, uaiiiilng oat a mode of 
care « on* eertal" sad efteeiNB|, by which *v*ry 
***>rer, no mailer what hia condition ma* be, may 
■are bbW*w*n**alj. prleatety and radically. This 
lecture «rill prove a boon jo tboqtaod* ant tboa- 

Hea't anew seat, In a plain eavettp*, to any »d 

AI*o, Ur. Calvtrwcir* ' -Marriage liulde," price 

>* tbs pabllsher*, 
^ OH Ad. .1. C. KLINR k CO., 

117 Bowery. New York, P. ft. Box t.SSs. 

.It     Mill 
ferine. 

KRRORt or YOUTS. 

•msnwhasafcnrt far yearn from New- 
ly, J'remilure Ji-c*v. ind all (he effreta 
iflarllarrotlon, will far the sake of suf- 
asiiltr, irnd free to ill who m iv need It, 
■ and direciioas for making the almple 

Stig.rerawlfhing 
iKe.cs* goto 

JOHN B.^oyogjjf, 

by whkh he was cun-d    Sun*, rare wlihn 
proitbi   " 

""'"ISIlng, in pc 

ttapl. -Tin. lirfTtHtfthcrsa't" Sew'York. 

DR.   MATTISON'S   SURE  RKMKDIKS 
FOK SPfiGtAL CXSBM, 

Can he obtained only at hi* nflre, No. SS Union M, 
I'rovldi nee, sad are aent hy enpr**t la*e*led paek- 
agra, lecarc from ossereallua, lo all parts ol the 
country, 7Vy iln nrt ntrr "wrvrlnf, Imt flir Ihelr 
respective ■atpafrl, maAa*Malsh" knrr mi fin-it. 
a*r-Clreut*r* giving lull inrnrmaltun, wffA tkrkfgh- 
avt fmfimmfau, nl*o a book mi Spwint Wi-ni". 
In a teiitnl taaaWaat. sent free. **-'ir swre anil 
aaaW f-ir IMi-m, for without rrftrtmctt no *dr ertla- 
in >r phj'letsn •houht !«• Ir**ted. Kadoeei a atamp 
*>r po.UgfJ, and direct to lm. HsTTiaoK, N«. M 
l'!ti0.i4T*j l'mrviliaarr:. H. I. asurMfty, 

""■ 

Boots and •Shoes 

No. 31  Essex Street! 

Usvlaai ramoved to th* large store, No. 71 Fan 
Mraes, 1* order to hsrttor a wia ***** a at* hi* liner. 
ons eaatoraera, u* having replsnuhsd Ma ***** 
with a large aaaartaaaat of    < 

OKMT'», I.AOtK*',   UIBSKS' AHD CHIMiaEK't 

BOOTS, 8HMS ft ICBBEIS, 
wTfJaw 

public. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All ities, from one to thirteen. Tb* largest as 
welt as the smallest fool fitted with Calf Boot*. 

We are Agenta for the ('rich rale it Premium 
Boot* manufactured by O. K**d*II A So*; also 
agent for t*H Tdgte German flipper. 

Ja*t received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER  SHOES; 
all of which wa offer at th* manafaetarers' pel a* t 

,h* net toil **d prosapt**t 

Hav lag a—need the aerrlo** of Mi.J.T.Wtt- 
BT*n. a man of M ya*r»' •■anUiis In the an*aa 
faelure aad sale of  Hoot* *ad Wsa**, w« hup* to 
sUll nscrU a snare of the public aatreaajra. 

Dm sails tula. 

Although an 
aalraadYexi 

S.D.&H.W. SMITHS 
AMERICAN    OROANB. 

MTMK3.    tArWIlboutwtueh.aaartaregeaoia*.   . 
N. 11.—Owe l>olUr,wllh gig*t. *a Coal, far Poat- 

age. Inclosed lo any lulhorlti-d Ageat, or to ihe 
nvlf t.eiicml At(ent for tbe tlnlted Htala* aud Brit- 
ish Lsumluloaa, 

JOB «' >>!:•*, 37 Conrtlsnilt street. New Tork, 

The AMKRICA" OB0AN8 are Ihe ONLY Bt.- 
LI. UKhll OHtlAN 
air Organ having* 
«>X  or WIND RllEST-whleh 

, (to 
nance ef ton*) sad without 
comes met ly a Melodeon In —.  . 
Anierl.an   ilriran*   not only have the Wind Hint 
or .-tnund Itoi, but have the lar^e Organ  Bellow*, 
giving power and great steadlnea* of tone.  Theie, 

ith Hi. II 

the hiHinrllng Hoard 
-•-? bof*- " 

h || 

Sold In   l.awrent-i 

Professor Van Buskirk s 
0RBAT 

German Liver Remedy. 
Few persons are awsrs of the Debility snd lie 

sral  OeraoaiaweuT of th* whole ayatras prodaei 
by ■ Morbid or I ahaallhy Aetioa of the Liter, and 
- -   i.it one person In ten Is sa ferwtate aa ant to 

auaYred la sum* way fr.«a laesa morbid r 
dittoa*. Ileallli is of esovs* depaadeat, lu » p 
aaeneere, auyaa taa Partly of the Blood, aad 
Purity of th* Wood It dlrccUy a> 
baalthtol fanrtlonai aetlo* of Ms* 

The d laoa— arisls 
Afecilonaof Ihe Llv. %". 

■luu of the Keeda aao* 
prrfiTvIng of the tone, mak* thrfu the MOtT 
FSKrlKT OHUAN KNOWN. TV** great la 
prnvrment* and •uperlorttl' of lone and WOrtnatl 
ahlpof ihe AMtKlCAIf OHOANH, pksaalheml.. 
Ihe front rsak as ihe beat, aud coramaud a lilgher 
Erie* than any other reed Instrument in tbe mar- 

el A careful examination of them, ia eossperl- 
...ii with other*, will oaickly show their super! 
only. 

If ear In* l motor. 
"THE   AMERICAN   O R (1 A N, 

Or tlrganlsl*1 Parlor Companion." 
Malted Ore oa receipt of »-■. 

Wan-room* snd   Mauufaclorr, Treraont oppoiiw 
Wailharn »treel, Boston, Mas*.        amVoil  

NEW 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
CHANDLER & CO. 

Have rrrrlvi-d, and are now opening st Ihelr 
rsMW STOKW.       ___^ 

No*.  3T  A   3D   WINTF.R   NTRKKT, 
BOSTON, 

111HHi IMfuHtATlON OF 
FALL ot WINTER  GOODS, 

dngaa KXTKNMIVK * KI.BOANT stock 

INUIA CASMMKKK .SHAWM. 
WOOI.KN »HAWI_S, aew styles. 
I'll S: N II.I, K Mil AW l.i, new atjles. 
CLOAa>. 
lUinin Ibr WINTKB OAMMKNTR. 
BLACK SILK*, superior mekee. 
(AM  V SILK*, now and braatitul color*. 
PatKNf'H MK(tr.WiB*.    v 

•rTfTfrTTW BnWV*. 
I'lilMr.i) M. OKLAINBfl. 
PLAIN  M. OKI.AINKH. 
IBKMH   I'LAIOand   PLAIN  POPLINS. 
IKIKH   l-I.Ain snd CLAIM POPLINH. 
I IllStll   I'lilSIS. 
KNUI.ISH  PKINTH. 
AKTHI.M lor MOURNINO. 

OOODI 
 igof 

Uottona^liiicus, l.luetiUaninsk*. linnmik 
J Naiiklua, ItlankeU 
WWwL 

B  X  LVERINE. 
An entirely new Invention for instaataaeoatly 

SILVER    PLATING 
article* «f 

Brut, Copper, Cermaa Silver, Bronte. 

CLEANING AND riH.tstiiM! nil.VKB AND 
KILVKR-PLATKD WAHK. 

antlfcky new Invention thia article 
Irexelted the surprtae and aomlrallun ul 

iv of the prominent *.-lmtlltc men of the day, 
sad it proiHiunceil, by all who have seen Its almasi 
magi'-sl operation, one of the most valuable inven 
lino- or modern time*. 

It la a complete eleatra »llv*c-nlath*g battery In 
a bottle, and I* destined to work wonder* In every 
household; as by It* use all sllvnr-platad ware, 
wlio«c plating I* worn off, can be restored to III 
Original beauty, and article* of hra*«, copper, Orr 
man *ilver. etr, eaa be laatsntaueonily plated 
with pure sliver,at aaoet so Irlttng that mob 
need be wtlhont It. 

TliarearaUioasandaof sKlaleilndslly asemade 
of tat baser metals, whkh, hy an neeialonal a*e 
Of Ihe Stlverlna, raay ba mad* highly ornamental 

•It la perhaps needle** to *sy Ihst Wie SllVerine. 
as It* aare* haplhM. I* a preparation of Pnr* nil- 
war, and contain* no to ni:uu x, add, or other lu- 
itredieut*, nor any property In th* sll||ht**t decree 
Injarloa* to BMtal* or lb* haadi. 

Applied to Sltvar plattai Table War*, Frail Ta>h- 
e»,Tr*va,Ca*lor*.Sulrllod«.H»rnc»s Trlatm.na*, 
Jllllt.rr Kqulprretnt*. Door Kaob* sod Ptatr*. M' 
tall; Window and Hbow Case Prames.ate., whose 
plating I* worn og.lt lives them all th* bsaaty el 
new ware, which they will retain If the nllverlne 
la applied aa oftrn aa aaeh arUel** are ardlnarll) 
cleaned. 

Applied to Copper, lira,-, or Bsonae srttclea, li 
will keep them BE MJTini IT aii.vaiiKn, with *ne 
nuarier the trouble iraulred lo k*i p them el**a be 
acourine, vie 

It will also be found to b* th* best and moat eco- 
nomical silver cleaner ever aaed.prodaolkg all tb 
brilliancy of aaaHaved silver. 

ertett      Howr to RTt-.vmw*. 
Mtitnifaotnrera. SW Broadway, Ilostoti. 

Don't forget tb* number,— 

No. 71  Rnex Str—t, -  •   Lawrence. 

VmyifJ IT. PRKNCI1. 

FTJjRlsri TTJKB. 

P.  8. JEWKTT ft CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
IB 4    R88RX    8TRKKT, 

(i and 3 Metwhaata' Row.) 

PAKl,f>K StTITSl 
whleh, for talsh anriguajapirlty, tntaU any Good* 
of th* fcltd for sale ia l*wreUc*,        .     ej  |    -r r• | 

CHAMBktt SUITS IN FULL. 
Marble, Bltek Walnut, Oak trimmed In Walnat, 

Chcatuut Hiilta tnlshcd in Oil aud Tarnish, While 
wooil nalshert In Maple, Itoarwood,and Imitation 
of Chtstnat; all hi The very latest .tyles, end A* 
Ithcd la the asoat thorough ssanarr. 

•ar-Haadaome bait* for MiandBtt. Call aad 
aaalns, aad don't seal that yoa are troabliag ■• 
f yea deet per******. ^^ 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 
Wssrs rvwH.lag same NgW style* of Klddrr- 

sln.ter, vary deair-We, which w* will **U UlWi 
I'o, oh. OAJtPKTINUB and STKAW MAT 

TIN08.     '  ~ 

Common, Furniturr, errnj dttcripfion. 
Wsparahaa* eo*raa*****kwa (toads I* large lota, 

f*r o*an. direct from the Maaafaraarera, enabling 
at to sell I.KH* than thee* who bey Balined Pural 
tare ia *matl qnaaTHIes. 
uvi «**■*■ *>■ trnmta of ih* B**t 

Qaalltg | elan, a largo aappl)- ef Comaaan da. 

Crockrry, Class Ware, Catlery. 
Alto, Kitchen and Wooden War* of every de- 

Wesrcproparvi* to do npHOLa-ncBT ofevrrv 
deiariptloa at short nattce. and In ■ workmaallkt 

-     Particular sttrnlloa given to ordera. 

ir. 
a 1 

Oood*of every deaerlpUm 

Offloe, No. 184 Essex Street. 
r. g. jrrwFTT ft CD. 

THE  SCIENCE  OF  HEALTH. 
Every Man hit otra Pkymcum. 

B   B   M    O   VA    L. 

H. B.   PRINCE 

FLOUR   4   GRAtS   StORE 

Now Store, 19 l^wrence St.t 

Where hs will be pteaaad to iw his old enetoBr-r* 
who mn In want of nny el tb* following artielr*, 
whlsh art esmetaaUy an hand sad tor sal* nt the 

NEW GRAIN AND PLOUB 8T0RE.J 

Good Family Flour, $1S.W per barrel. 

rnor. TAN BUSKIBB ■ 
ORE AT OUHAl LIVEH BBM1DT 
airlkea al th* root of six Dt*aai*e* which 
uata In Ihrraailassent* of Iba Uvar : Jan 
Acute or Chrome. Ag. clioa* of the Liver, Dyapep- 
*la,Hallow Countenance,Hick Headache art prompt 
ly and radically cured by Pruteseor Van Buakirk'* 
User BaWaafia 

Hundred* of tettlmonlsls might be give* from 
Prtons  who hare bat* JMrasananily cured after 

ring other rrmc.il. ■ without **< bvn**ci*J effect, 
bat  ON K  THIAI. of ths I.I vcr Bemedy I* belter 
Sroef to the aJjJatae Utoa • vataut* *f reeommrn- 

atloa*. 7 

Thi* mrdlrla* la rarely Vegetable, aad doe* not 
contain either anTMercury, Aloea,Oaaiboge, Meant- 
-     y. or auy draatle drag. 

jld by all li'ugglal*.   Price oar dollar per hot 
He.   Ask fur 1-r.dV.aor VAW BI'MKIRK'S GRKAT 
IIKKMA.W Limit §MMTWOf, and t.ikeao.nh 

One dollar and AfVea rent*, either tn alimpa 
ii n .-I..■ -. . ».iit |o say advertised   Agent, or in 

the   Proprietor., OHtAlt (i - MOSK.S \ CO , r 
"     rtlaudt street. New York, will Insure a buttle 

he uicdleui* by return mall, post pold. 
- Whlir - 

pQ'lYDfeil 

"ftoUl 
iiilo CM 

TO L*T. 
TWO  I'lano Vnrtra. 

On* Parlor Organ. 

Mold  I 
:iarke,  
II liealer* In Medlesuet. 

S'iiCo., 
Iiarl.i 

Life! - Health 1 - Strength ! 
Hundred* and tliouaaaila annually dl* prematurely 
whan, il thty would at** Ih* IJreat BTcoefa Kcroedy, 

DR. Jf*N  DM.AM.tHKI-'a 
(KI,IC*I(ATK»   *PK4 IFK     PII.I.*. 

r rape red by i:\uiMiirut ft In r.is r. No. (11 ra 
oralmrd, t'*rla, from Ihe preaerlplton of (>r..)u*L 

leflamarre, Chnf PhyiMaa to the Hoapilal da 
jdir I oa l.arlh.'iatcre. a fair trial, Ihey woahl rlml 
immeillale relief, and In a short tine tie full) re- 
atored to Health and Hfrcngth. It It uard In Ih* 
practice of many cmlnenl Preach phyriclant with 
uniform aacoras, aad highly r*com*araded a* Ihe 
only poallUt aad. *i»«V*a' UeuitOJ for all prraona 
au*>rlng.frupi tieneral nr Mraaal Delilllly, all dr- 

- - Wrltfichrtfr, 
I. all Weak 

I Kj.ee..,-. or Touihml 
, —..acular kaeriiy, rhyileal 

I'roitralioa, Nrrvoasaess, Weak Spine, I.owness 
ol bplrlia, Olrnnea* ul Vl.lon, Hyalerlos, Pslas In 

t* Back sad l.lmba, Impoo-acy, ftc. 
auaVr ao more, bal use Tkr iirf.it fVeach item- 

T.IK. it will effect a care where all other* lail; and 
*lte*rnant a powcrl*) r.i*,,ly, ooiiUin* Buttling 
hurtfal to the HHMI sh-llaal* con*tHalloa. 

eoBtalulag full parilcu'ar* auddln-e 
-  In bugllah, krenefa, fpaulihaml 

— arao sent 

boa** for Five 

.11 i.  of 
Hperraatorrhei 
aaaaas arlslou f om 
Inillacrrtioaa   I.oasof Mi 

r u-ing, 

P.l.ialrd anedr *».  ■»••- 

Tills Is an  article for wad 
except In vrrr dirty pier**,    
very rilght rufi.sail aiitlk* olhar piepantton* of 
tared for a like purporc, vrii.i. hoT nor TH* 
1-i.iitHr.i, t«i will leave ibent much wmran thsa 
ordinary meihinU.without ths a*aal wear aad tear 

Il removn grease ipott a* If by Raajjjit,and »oft 
en* the dirt by soaking, so thsl rinsing will la or 
 itlraly rrmovs It. 

s prepared in arc 
_sd upon a proeri 

aired by letters Patent.   It ha* ben which I*  
lu  u*e for more than a year, and haa proved It-el 
* u >lvc res I favorite whrrever It ha* heea u*ed 
Among Die advantages claimed are the following 

Il saves all the eapenai or soap n*nal'  
•ala. and linen JJIMMI*. 

r*e* ra-W ef the latter of rabblag, 

• •• 
CON8TITUTIOH WATEB. 
CONSTITUTION WATKB. 
CONSTITUTION WATRB. 

CONBTiTVTIOH WATEB. 

CONSTITUTION WATKU. 
COX8TITUTION WATLB. 
COBBTITUITOll WATKU. 
COM8TITUTIOM WATKU. 

Tiir. OWLV MEMKOV tvtnrr ma 
TIIK OTILT *K*itor KSOWH run 
Tiia omr aawitDT BXOWX rwn 

Tita O«LT aaicKor ssowt roa 
Ttt* o*Lt giontiir it-own roa 
TUX war KKHBOY xnow* roa 
INI OWLY KkMBOT KXOW*  run 

THI oat-r naaiapr t»ow» ran 

DIJkBErrXan*, 

HOtrn nt rwa nLAoowt, CALCULC*, otAVti, aaicw 
mar naroaiT, AJD atiooua on wn.ar t>U- 

VHABO** ATTta vnuuTtno. 

laarrATTox or TH* *«CK or run aunrt**, in- 
l-utMMATtoa or Ttin aioaavi, CAVAtau 

"tir THK BLAOOsUt. 

ITIAXOVIT    AMD ILSKISO, oa   r-Ai.vn'i. vauta- 

Ttao. 

For these dlaeaars II I* truly a sovereign remedy, 
>t toe reach eaaaot bt saM ta lu prate*. A stowl* 

do** basbeea known to rvtWv* the moat argeat *ymp- 

Are yon troubled with that dlatresarag p*Ja In tba 
■rasli of the hack sad through Ihe Irtpa.'    A teaspaon- 

day of the Caaatlmtton Water wlU tsltov* you 

l»irVHIOIA>ft-l 

hav. Iat« elaa* given ap th- aa* of bnab*. rabeba, 
and Ja-iper to the awslmmt of the** dlssast*, and 
only nea theas tor th* want of a bettor remedy. 

tZUFnXtSTVWWOTf   TTTATEH 

ha* proved Bmlf torn* to lb* task rhal to* orr*Iv*d 

jonJi«r^craii 
iras-to vto bsaaeys, s-d by • 

sal* *ag*a*ratto* 

. ..ster was removed. 
I am happy te Inform yon That 1 hav* ham 

-   'eafthbr**»aar-*' 

K may imoh thoa* 

IIOLLOWArTS PILLS 
—AND— 

HQLhOWAY*$ OINTMENT. 
INtsrtoit taT the  ■!■*** rfc,   Uver  and 

■*>wa|a. 
e *lomach I* the great centre which lnfi»encea 
eallh or disease ef th* ■-t**-ni tbaaW er to 

titillated ../ eaee**—lndlge*tlon, rnfatwlva breatk). 
aad physical prctrelleu ar* the nslnrel cons*- 
 _r_      • IIIZJ  •_ ik. ki.li.   u la aha ana pea nf 

para ana who may to similar ly al 

Man. MAJiotU. (VUDMJIaUaaV . .. 

ra DTtMlutokimoxA, o« rimn-t. «rviT»finr>.v, 

AND M*txon*RAOlA, OR Paorvet PLownni. 

Ikith rilseaaes arising from a faalty seerettoa of the 
menstraal laid—la an* ease using toe Wile, and ac- 
companied *r severe *nan,*mdlhs toner a toe profane 
secretion, which will be apeetBl* cared by |b* Cuaatl- 

That atoms* laSM•• FALI.IWO or TH K 
W O M ft, arntoh M taa twen*. ef a wmataa *f lha 
■iaaasenta of that *«•*, atn *■ knewa by a MM of 
heaviae** aad drsegt-g paa>" » lb* back and aides, 
and a* tlsae* accompansH r.y .harp, hsrtoartog, or 

|     11,1      1 ■a.wsaesaaW — 
rcmwvadbrlb*      HUl i . 

Ther* la another data of syaiptom*. srlalag from 
IRRITATION  OP THE WOMB, which phyrieUaa 
«**. W*i i aaausis - whtrh word aaver* *gwmtft ■****- 
raaar; a*»d ht auw eaaea ont of tea the dartar does 
net really knew whether the aymptam* are the dls- 
caar, or the dlsesae the syaaptataa. Wa ana only 

I «pe*k mot* peMleaUrly of 
CaM P*et, raa^talhvn of She Heart, Impaired Mrm 
ory, Wakefatnes*. I'laabra of Hast, I tags I r. I *aal 

headache*, mental depraMBM,eetL  
sadB*r*f>*ehlngale*p. Tto»'*c*a*omearf*rte4, 
S-d SnSwtos ailoa. rnaorder., patos In Ihe .He 
ke.   Ta* bowris .ymaathlui bv *o*ttos*a*e, dlar 

--  f.MMa^blWrnNfUlMi.1 
.■mil...       _ i     ^. r.  

i. tMMfiav HUanaai i w -■»*« 

aaw 
Cm, 
n.i.. 

to., 
n«i«r. 

Short., 

Fin. Ptwl, 

Mi.ldlmn., 

0. W. Flo.r, 

n.. M..I. 
Onihkm Met] 

0.1 M..I, 

H.j. 

riuar, 
OiMbii Hurkwhe.l, Hy. Flour, 

II. II. I'lllNCF, 

No. IS IOVIWI it., aoar K...i 
t»»   

1^1 
and li 

for clraalag wlndo' 
With onr-quarter tile lime 
rnilrrd il Impart* a beaatltul 

. esah bin, and 
free to any atldre** when r*<|ur*ted, 

PrWaOn* HolUr |»r uur    ~ 

Kola by all DruenM* throughout ths world 
will be aent by BialT. **ourely sealed from all ob- 
servatleB, by Wlualug iperinad price to any au- 
thorises) sgeat. 

Proprietor*' (icntral Agrnli for Amarlc*. OH- 
CAB tl   M HKS A I'll ,7!Yourllaadt it., N.Y. 

Bold la  Lawrence by It. M. Whltaey, Charle. 
1        at Bmlth, I.. II. Arraud k I'o , and > tarae, nwaw DWIHI,  ■.. i 

by all Dealers la Medlclae.. 
.anil a  i u,,  a. 

ir*«w)*i» 

t I* na*urpa**ed — 
d labor aanally re- 

il Impart* a beautiful glo.saud lualre.much 
»r l*T s*y other mod*.    Bo water esajulred 

eaeept in moisten the powder. 
Direction* with each ■aWaaJt. , 
And ran be readily apprretared bv a slrtgte trisl 

l - >-( of washing fur a fanillr of Ova or ala per- 
sons will not aiared THUrt CKhTa. 

The mannfactarer* oflhl* powder are aware lhal 
manv n«*k-* compound* h*»s been lnlrodaee.1 U> 
the public which have rotle.1 the cloth,or hi ted In 
removing Ihe dirt, but knowing the lniriii«lc.eacel- 
len*aoflhlearttel*,tliay«>n*.lei.tly proelalm II a* 
being adapted lo asaat a demand wKloh has loag 
eai.ie.1, aad whkh ba* heretofore reautlned un- 
supplied.   Manuraclurod hy 

HUWK  *   STKVBrtS, 
■20.1 Bvondway, Honton. 

r^*»k*5lJr--»*»tatdlM*ner.M«ywb*r.. 

SILVER1NE 
laalantantawalr   Mllver   riming 

, artlci** el 
HUA««, ('OPI'KK. UKBMAN Hlt.VRB, AC. 

restoring the plailug where wurn  "l.-fti  M 
aleanlug aad pollatiiog 

SILVER A RlTVER-PLArkn WARE. 
Thia a**** mM leveattou ef in* age t* a prepa- 

ration af pare sirver, and on*t*ln*  r  
acid, or other suhataacr Injurious to *r 
hand*.    It  li s complete electro-plating Batter} In 
a bottle.   Prior at mat* per bailie.   Per talc by 
druggiat* aad variety (tore*. 

totVsto    'HftWB to BTKVKMB, 
Manufacturer*, HOMUII, 

Ayer's Fills. 
Are yoa riek, WeWe ani eo-wpl.ln- mamm 

lorn, ar* aflm the preluda to aerl- 
on* ill-*.*-   Itam.ftaa'aJ-kaessIs 
estaarfntTapea yea, and should he 
* verlr-l by a 11melv n ae of the right 

remedy.    T*k*   Ayer'l   Pill*, *nrl clean.,  out the 
.ll.ordered humor a-parity thrhtood.and lejlh* 
fluid* raov* aa BUob*lructed I* health again. They 
•llmuiste the function* of the body Into vlgorou* 
neilvlty, pnrlly (ha ry»t*m fram th* •b*traciloni 
which m»k* di*ea*e.    A cold settles ««mewher* la 
Ihe body, and derange* II*  nataral  function* - 
These, \f not reBwraWj react apon themsrlve* and 
the aurmunding organ*, producing r'jer*1 •W,r"' 
valloa. anfferiug and .lersngrmeal.    While in ihl* 
eondllloo, tahe Ayrr'. fill*. *ad *r« bow directly 
Ihey restore thr natural notional the evwtom.aat 

ili II the, buoyant feeling af health again.   W hat 
rae ant IO apparent In thia trivial and oommoa 

complaint I* al*0 true la BUBV of th* deep .eatrrl 
nd daugerou* dlatemper..    The   aa»ae  purgative 
ffecteapel* 1 hem.   I au-ed bv almltar ob*lructloni 
■id derangement* of lb* natural function* of lha 

hod*. Ihe*  are rapidly and many af ihent anrely 
-erl by' IB* VimSTaean*    Noae- wha haaw the 

...lae of these Pills will negkrl to employ then 
when aatoring from lha Mrorders ihey care, aaeh 

Headache,  Pool Mtomarh, |ry*enlery,  BIHoa* 
mplil nla. Imll^i allon. Derangement of Ihe I.lv- 

.. ,Co*tlvenrs*, Consllpalion Hranhurn, Hheuma- 
llam. Dropsy, Worm* aiidaappreaaloa. When take* 

ruptioB*  on  tbe  Bltln, 
Arhwag'ttom * be* ***** ef the btood or *bn>n'e 
dl*ea*e*,ara eradicated,aad a rlaar and tr-mpi. 
rent ■urfeee regained hy the re*tora»l»e aotfo* o 
 ht.   H mrnatae* mnv of tb* emwulea 
....  ...net aetnaaam to tit team tgwsratl 

rathe* and other diaagaremeai* ef the torn. 
Female ramtplalal*. 

Whether In tb* yoaag er old, married ar Itogk. 
st the dawn ef wamanhoed, or lha torn of life, 
these tonic mectldam ttoptoy so 4twM*i a* laaa- 
rnre that n aaarkvd Impro. caveat I. MM* n*rr*nf|. 
hi* ia the health ef Ihe pan***.   l***B^*nara|v 

remedy for all elssres of ieasale* tn every etatBIn 
of heallh aad atatlon *f H«L    __, 

Firm aa*l rislnla. 
Every form aad fratare ef tbaaa prevalent and 

.tubhorn dtiordrr*It eradtcaled lomlly aad e*ilr*l> 
by the n*aot thi* amoHrat; warm fbsseatstl.ia* 
.hould precede It* application. II* hrallag a-all 
Ur* will be found to be tnorewgh end ItcernHe. 
Hot A the Ointment and PUU ***•*,<** t* tttwa 

tn I ht foltntci ng roses I 
Ranlon*. Bnrn*. Crmpped Hsn. Is, Chi I Mains, fl*to' 

Umraum^erearlaJ trapiloa., I'lles, 
attmtT^jtjavrm^a. X.L'I-• 

BBAD!  MADtf   klgry'rl 

JJaandPs, Pa., J*nr, Iflfrj. 
Pn. WII.I.ISM TL Oiraoo. Dear Btri h Pebrasry. 

IMI, I w.a afflicted wilh *agar Iltatotes ; sad lor five 
moath* t passed more laaa tar* galtoa* of water In 
twenty (bar hoar*. 1 was obtajerl to get ap aa eftcw 
a* ten or twelve times daring lha eight, aad In five. 
months 1 met about Uto pounds ht Wright. DuriaK 
Ihe month of Jaly, Utl, I nrneawd two ***tls* ef 
Constitution Water,***) ht two daya *IVr nalag It 1 
exr-rleuerd relief; aad after tiklag two bottle* I wa* 
entirely nurd, soon sfter regalaiag my ssaal good 
anWaaC 

ToaT*,trarr, J. y. L. OK WITT. 

Tliey are Sugar Toiled, so thai the ■ 
eaa take (hem Malty, and Ihey are .urely th* beat 
purgative m< dlclar yetdi**over*d. 

AVKfta AutiK ctinn, 
For the rsentr*** eerlala ( are of latervaKtsat 

or Billons   Headache, and  Billons   Pevrra;  ia- 
doed, for Ihe whole data of dlteatea origlnaling 
In biliary derangrmeal, earned by the malaria 
of mlaamatlc eowntrln. 

This remedy has rarely failed to rare tbe ervereit 
ease* of. Chill* and rarer, and it ha* this great 
advantage over other Ague aiedlclur*, thai it **h- 
dur* Iba complaint without injury lo Ihe patient. 
Il  contain* no quinine or other delrtrtiou* *nh- 
itance, nor d«*a It produce uulalam or say Injsri- 
ua* etTeet whatever. Shaklag hroth«r. af ihsarary 
aad the west, try It and yoa will endorse the** **- 

Prepared bv Dr. J. C. A ram* Co., Lowell, Matt., 
_..   rTu   i_   -II J _1... I   J-.L... (_    B_,ll.l_a 
very where.   II. MH 

Do yoa waat * 

Morocoo ShoppinR BagP 
Call *l MABSIO.N ft rKI N< -e.'B. 

Bsatoa roe-er*, JP. T., December 17, BSI. 
Wat. IT. f.BKiio m Co.   Oenlai   1 freely give yon 

Itorty to nukruac of the following eertlaaata of Ih* 
am* of tntnWasatwB Wat 

In the hlgbeat ante.   I 
pato M tto*heek1rra,wboU lavayto trfth* bach, and la 
her limbs, with -n.-ttaf uw */ ito Atwrf aad trritof fnw 
./to* Madder.   I railed a phy*lri*M,wn**tt**atod her 

bore I j-*T*,«nre Breaata.ltoee 
fore Throats, Bores of all k  

a*, Bl iff Joint*, Tetter, Ulcer*,Veaeraal lore*, 
Wound* of all kinds. 

VTlOW.'—None ar* genalne naten th* woHt 
■IIOI.II.WAV, Nr.w YI.HK Ann l.o«IKraL"emdl*> 

ecraabl* a* a ■aastrr-BMrt la erery leaf of Ih* booh 
of direction* around each pot or bos; ihesaav me* 
be plainly wen hy holding the leaf to Ihe light. A 
handsoase reward will b* given in aay oae render- 
'ag *aeh Inforraallor) aa may lead lo the Aetectlnn 
if any party or parties counterfeiting Ihe aardl- 
■inea or vending the nar, knowing them to be 

, •-Sold at tlie manufactory nf Prof. HUM.OWAY , 
«i Maiden lane. New York, aad by all reaaectahl* 
Druggiat* aad Dealer* In Medlclae throughout the 
-Ivtlli.-d world. 

tV-There la eantiderabl* savlag bytsklngthe 
larger else*. 

N. ft.- Direction a  for Ih* guidance of patient* 
la every dlaorder are aAaed to each pot and box. 

UT Dealer* In my well known asedfelar* can 
have show-card*, elrenlar*. Be., **tl PRKE OK 
KXPr.rWlB. By add* 
MeMmLaae. N.Y. «r", w* 

tton Water, and, to oar after 
flrtt dee* a****** to bar* 
kapt aw hnaearlag rapidly naator Hs Umtmant, and 
now aaprrlatrarl* entirely her rtsmsstls aaaire.    Bho 
ban naa tahsa my ef ma Paardajatjan wattoftr abeat 
tour week., and we am happy te ssy that tt Into pro 

WM. M. VAN BUEBCHOTItN. 

WHktrmm%», rbnn., March t, fM3. 
Dn.W.TI.flnaoo. Dear Sir; Ifariagaceayoar a-1 

veeUaeaaeal of "Caw slat n I Ion Water" reeomnaenoVil 
tor iBtasamalloa of the Kh*naya and Irrtutle. af the 
ItlaiWer,- liaviag iifcml for the paot thee* rears, 
and tried ths .kilt of a namtor af pbyalttoa*, with 
only temporary rente*, — I wa* todaeed to try year 
medicine.    1 procured MM hot lie af yanr sgrat* at 
Hartford, — Messrs. Lae, Slaaon A Co., - and when I 
had used half of It, lo my miprlto I flmnd a great 
change In my health.   I bar* aaad Iwe bottle* ef It, 
aad am where I never •xpertto lo to In «ay life -. 
well, and la good aplrita.    1 cannot exj 
tad* for il, I feel  that  It  I* sll and a 
recommend it lo be.    May the bltuiag af Oed ever 
ataatad yoa m yoar labor* of tore. 

no  BONO  rciBLiro 

DR.   WARREN'I 
BILIOUS BITTER! 

Tor parifring the 
"lag Llv«r  " - 

„_inl**e, Has. . 
lleeMbsiurtU.oa*, 
tile, Falnlne**, Danlaea*, 

__--*^       H*ndaehe, Palp   In  lha 
pad  Lotof, Oeaeral Weakness and Ds> 

 la and  Prver*. Fever aad Ague, grab. 
lion* oa lha Bhln, Hnnmra of the Blood, Co.live. 
nc.a, Plies, and sll dl*r**e* csaied by Impart btood. 
imperfect *frrulatr»n. or a deraaged and dtssaaad 
condition of the ftTOMA.'H, I.IVKh aad RnWXLV. 

Prom M. H. Burr A Co.. the oM**t wholr**le and 
retail dealer* fa proprietary mediator*, perfumery, 
etc.ln New Kngl 

"     *told_ 
Her* during the past Ore year*, both at 

" W. haw 
Hlllout  B,tt 
wlioleiale a I 

Urge atmattlle* of Dr. Warren'* 
urlng  flit past It 

nd retail, aad have yat 
ile In .lane* WheVrla ther have mthnt t* give per- 
eMaaUrinotton. prom pMSoaal kaewlcdg*. to wall 

a* from tb* report* of ear namseea* oariatarrs,w* 
aoaaVtoMlr rtcommand Dr.W*rren,s BfAioat Bit- 
ters to the public aa * **to, rollabl* aad vary rain 
able Family Medtetae." 

Prior-Metmtt owef »l »*r tofllr. 
told whaloaala and raull by M. ». Buan k Co., 

MTrrsnoatit , Bnttoa: for **l*la Uwreaeeby H. 
M. Whitney aad Horatio Hearth. Jy'/Tflflai- 

m7gratl- 

LBOKAtD 8. BIQI.OW. 

roa BALK nr AI.I. navooum.  raacK, tl- 

tsrnaTiTi'rMin CATMASTII- Lira PTLL*. 

rovatFTX Ttin rATHAantt un PILL*. 
**m>Tn>i'*t*M (uruAsrii  un nus. 

<ii.Vft-m-ric.v i ttor-ilmi   ori Kt». 
I 

ran K H cim *** m*x.    ■ m 
rait-a gg i HITS eaa no*. 

WM. II. 08E0Q * CO., 

QBO. 0, GOODWIN * CO., Ihhftoa. 

' 
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&]jc fatorenrte |rWmtanJ 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
[■ rUai iMiitit 

IVERT  rmimxr BVIHIKH, 
 AT  

turner if Cut! xnb Apphton 9 ti., 

BBO.fJ. *M1H.I- * C*: Prajprle,..*-*. 

«UB3ClllI*TION»-lN A.DVA.NCC. 

OH YMT,    -     -     •'-'-«» I Hlx Meaibs,    -    91.00 

Whd mot pal* I- •dv.MMi.W. 
•:■■!• coole*, & Cent*. 

EATES OF *l>VKKTIBISO. 

HH 

1 aawwth. t MM. I MM. • Hi. 1 yenr. 
Qll a0.Oar«,    X 00 IM4U0        I 60       ■ Oo 

I Month*.   iMiift,    liMr. 
O a eel gfcth W.I.TOB,     7 00 10 BO U 00 
Oae-t*mrtk MM U 00 M 00 
un--n iif        '•       is oo in M       oo oo 
Our oilman, 30 00 00 00 ISO 00 

N j ok irf e of lea* than u»« »4»»«- 
AdvertUer* occupy!*, one-fourth oi ■ roluMB, or 

**or«,ar**,itltted lu ■ clwuge ul nutter UOirterlr. 

Anl[icu' *u.i  Ad in lull Ira 1 or»   Notice*, flM; 
Mri<i>|ni\ »S.0O;   Probate anil  other  1-egel  ,\u 
tleei, * «.0u BW »4U«r.' Ear turns luaerlfoni or Ics*. 

oamUl SoU-ei, [noupan.ll leaded: U percent, 
extra. 

NotlM* In  readies; relanana, IScente per llnc- 
Nockir(tofkiilki« lOhne*. 

THE TBI-WKKKLY  AMERICAN 
la i*meJ at above, in Tuesday 1, Thar******, and 
Saturday*;  devoted la the UttmU of Lawrence 
M*l ekiuiiy.   #4 00 per year. 

A U K It 1 C A N 

JOB Aim CAJCD rMUTlNG ('Fill I!, 

Verier of ***** *»4 AppMo* tUr—t: 

...      F-VKItT   DKSVllirTlOi* OF 

MISOSIaLAMBOUS   JOB   PBIHTIKG, 
la the beat »■«■«. 

LA WHENCE POST OFFiCE. 

BUM.HUH MAILTABBANOEMEMT. 

BAILS CUMB Vtitt 
Bo.to*. South and   Wft, *t "j ■•'"" 111 A.M., and 

tir.n. 
/.»«*", at 7 A. M , and ft r>, N. 

>yfy^r#awrf,(dlrec*;UM.; (»U lie-too) it r. *. 
ji.i.. <-'-i iNttflajti m A. H.,«II.I;.I i'-«■ 
HlVrkiU .1*/ >;..«(, 7 A. M.,sii.l :t r. U. 

Af uuasafer ssat Concord, 114 aUBi and 3 r. M. 
l/>r*,aca,7 A. «.,***• r. «. 
Cadt/Jewie  «t*ilv   III A.M. 
Owir-gelo**, jrass yawearg.wnd alajfeM, It H. 

MAILS ASSOK MD. 
fftifenanal Vea> l"*r£, l| A. M., sad «l P. at. 
ftftll. f) A. H., aad 7 r>. M. 
MM, #1 A. M., end 4* r. a. 
1>(/<MH, 7\ A. M., aad Of p. M. 
jfM'f, laad7tr. M. 
.Viola, *t P.M. 
Xt.*l'Mr>i»<>ri,   (Iturftto**,   Wttt   A'ewenr*.   awaf 

Kfjtttit, IS H. 
OlN epea from 7 A. M. to • p. kl. 

IIRn. S. MfcKKILL. 1*. M, 
Lawrence, April t, ItM. 

ATTENTION! 
IT f.,ur triri.nilnlii ill-- I 11 kin Arm}, w leer* he 
loat one leg. Having a oWIre la e,rn su h.ine-t 
llvliil, he hereby (lira nutlco that hfi(>i»ri-|ieiriliu 

Hi sf at Canr-Sralrd Chairs, 
and most  rcape-ctfully rcqaeet* the patronage oi 
tbecltlsavaof Lawn ntc aud vklulty. 

AW Alt work warraated to fits aailsfaetton. 

WM. G.   liOl.lll'N. 

OltDKRS left at the rollowlDf rla.es will re- 
ceive proH'pt atirn'lou:—I'tilriA-E k < loea>.n, IBI 

Aawd'iir) sln-et. 
.     Lawnnce, AUK. 17, IBM. 

BILLIAKl) TABLE8. 
II K N II Y    II K I M 8, 

'       NINl'l X'IC.H   Of 

Billiard   Tables 
With Lie Kew Patent CoaiMuiloa la.hloa.   Hu 
perlur lu any now In u*e.   The <*•■ u oaiiaeui jilay 
rt* aad auiti euiupvicul Ju<l|es  bate ultra tlieii 
a 1.1 null it.a spiinu .1 ul IIMM tahl. a. nu;ii.nii 
■ alearoom at 1M Budbury 81., Boa Ion. 

A OS MMT    W00D 

VETKKINAKY   8UK<iKON, 
Hi jh Street Square. Lowell, Haaa . 

Treat, all dls.-aaee of HOMMJ, Cattle, and the lo» 
aniiual.; |ierfum» ■iirRkel 0)1. rallmi.; (uri 1 
e tratilv HM uf a|iarln, rlafb nr.curl., eLdeuts aad 
t is like,    tlrdrr. Jirumpily aitswerml.     Addran 
1.1 ill iir I. '  
IT iff HIT 

Au|. 17,—l|f 

ir like.    Order. |ir<mi|iU) answereil.     -Attdresa by 
1 ill or telegraph as abutr dlreeied.    Ke-er» to all 
F.'ll-kuowii Itimeaaen In Htm hiialaiij. 
Au|. 17,—llf 

J.   B.   FENEK T Y 
BOOK-BI1STDER, 

AMU 

tLASK BOOK MASVrjCTDRKB, 

132 ESIII ST, (an 2 (li.h',.) 
' ChmniT LAWBJDSOB, K1U. 

Ili-NUY I Ull.lill. 

■«p^ri*lta..«.t *r Ceracterr* 
<>rd.r.  KMT |g iHt ||  Cll, CWh'a  oOlrc. or «l 

ViuTi' *" *>**" ■*""*■ J"1' M •' TtMr,pike. 

iSTib¥ti~r7LOKD, 

HAH   BKMOVBD TO 

No.  I Apploton  .treat, 
tiftplt    OPFMIU uu PMI IMkt. 

lilt   J.II   KIlll'KH, 

to. ll« IIMI street,   Lawrence 

DB.   A.   II.   FOSTKU, 

Physician  &  Burgeon, 
RAO «RMOTRI) an OfTiCB, to 

140   KBBF.I 
m 

The Lo«t Pocket-Bool!. 

It WOO ■ clieerltaa af'rrnoon. A >.>tinjr, 

frrrti:i« wind drove Ihe aliely »illii'K "1"" 

l«rf"rf H line ■ l-lirifii-n m\*< ; anil (he 

clou'!* hunjt •'■ low u almott to tnuch the 

black roots of thr h-u-e*. 

' (low drFnl.ile It t-,' Mrs. Halpi'n* sighed. 

tflaj^i'ia; on' frtim her aitir window on the 

UliKimy |>roenect helow, ■* ahe amoo'h-rt 

and fid'led the naim.-ni ahe harl JUST COTI- 

jilried ( and the cnltTa (liter, t don't like 

t» tend inn out, Louise, there'" not a lump 

of rnal, or a 'lu-t •■( II -ur, and Willie muai 

hi»e that medicine.   I'd |ji nnaelt, hut—* 

■Ob,  mother,  no!    let   mo  «o—I   don't 

mind iT it i* rolJ.    I'll hurry hack j and U>e 

lilt's arii] aiirans u|t from her  low feat he- 

.ide the  infant'a cradle, tod  he|ran 10 Teaten 

on 'he faded cloak and Lond.    ' Well, I aop- 

|ioae  you   must,' the  mother  continued, as 

ho • rapped up the  delirat.lt rtiiVroidered 

uirmml.    Mr.   Rxwdun'a  on  Tenth St.— 

hiii hrnwn niime.' 
1 Yea, yea, mother!     I know.' 

' Well, dear, run fa«t   and keep ynuneir 

warm | and   »ay It) Mr«.  H»w* •!■ -r»   that I'd 

ave    Hiiiahfd   the   wurk   herore   if   Wil 

adn'i   been   en   Fick.     Three   dollara   1 

We> me.    You can call by the baker'*  and 

el a loaf or Iwo/ 

The chilil look <ho bundle and eani'hrd 

tit   of   eight   down   the    dreary    tli^bl   ul 

<epe 1 while the mother lurued hack m the 

cradla wh-re the rick child lay.    He held up 

hi* little I anda and moaned pitenu*ly, 'Oiv 

me Fome tea, mamma, I'm <o dty.' 

Yrs, dail.n^, juat aa auoti aa Louiae 

cornea. 

Her   eyea fl Ird with   leara  a- ahe raised 

r tinlr fellow   lu  her boaom. Hi>piti|t him 

i-el) tn  kn'|i him warm, fur ilinr naa tin 

tiro   in   Ihe   atovr.   and   U.ir._deaiiU,o._nitic 

run waa  very comforlle»a. 

Yet there had been a day when ihta aatni' 

|iale4aced, meek-eted woman aat  it; a losu- 

iotia rhamltei, wiih every comfort that hearl 

could wi-h within  her   reach,   and a d-liim 

huahand'a  itrortH   artna of love m etielrck 

ut.il   protect   her,    ltut   her    hoahand   wa> 

dead, lying unknown un aome d»tan> h .III. 

Held, and   nor rich»a bad mic'c ih'in e-hc 

1M« ■nd.tiown away.    Forlorn and friend 

leas, sick at heart and weary frrni   inre*>ani 

lull, ahe   aat, with   her wailing  bahe   up"f 

her  lioanm, gasii>K out  with  hoj.rlf»«, teat. 

leia eye, upon   the   di.uml   acene   beneath 

eraiiic window. 

In  the  meai.time, little  I.oui-e made  her 

ay ibiough  mruiw  l.y—iirri. and aqu.lid 

l|ey», ll'to   'll.-   mi'Ot   (.tij.ultun uud  ia-tiimi 

l>le pan of ihe city. The bring wind mil 

cnnlinued to hlow with a drear), aadd«nji.| 

a.l, drifting the low, leadm cloud*, am 

the miat like oi.nw. 

But "be walked on brnveiy, and reached 

at Uat Mrs, Kawdon'a.    A daiilmai glow of 

ighl poured Irom alt Ihe I >ftj windows, and 

ounda of music  and  in. rrt -making Honied 

nut upon the Croat) sir.    Mm. Ritulun w. 

iii'ing a grand party'ih  bonol- of Dcr eldest 

laugbter'a  birth   n;ghl.    I.'iuiae  erei,t   up 

he marble ate pa and polled tbo b-ll. A 

Inotman io livery answered her timid aum- 

mnna. 

'Can I at0 Mra. Hawdon, pleaae, air P* the 

Ofkrd.     * 

' Seo Mra, Hawd<n, Indeed! and the in 

ihe parlor in tS« vety middle of the com- 

pany !    Of coorae you canV 

He waa clo-i< g the door, hut I.oniae 

caught at hit alorvc, and cried itnj.luiliigl), 

* Oh, air! pirate, |.|-a*« wat! Heiw'a 

the wirk the wanted 1 Miaa Violet' frock, 

ton know. Mother pro>niaed it hy to-nighti 

do let me take it up in bar.' 

The man hesitated 0 moment and then 

turned hack, 

'Mi-a Vnilefa fiock,' ikjo wauled it, I 

know. I heard her fu>alng hnauee it uid 

nut come home. Math* »h«'ll mi you. I'd 

ir), anyhow.    Come in line and wait.' 

Louise followed hit* through the aichcd 

hall, and paat the gin. inn parloti, into a 

kind of ante-room adjoining ihe ftUjprr 

apartment. Here, motioning her to a a**t, 

he went In aearoh of hia nd-'reaa. But ii 

waa a full half hour liefure M.a. Raw don 

oiuld diaengage heraolf C r.m her gue.iFj 

and poor liule Louiae, tired out wiih waii- 

i g and benumbed with cold, waa ju»t on 

tne point of hur.ting into loare when lie 

lady awep' inlo ibe room, 

'Thia i« 0 |»oUy buaineaa, nuw, isn'i ii F 

ahe fregan, aa th- received and unfolded the 

bundle lhal  Louiae proffered |,er.   'I lll'tugbl 

you promised In bring thia te»terday T ■ 

• Ye*, ma'im, but Ul'le Will,.- waa altk 

to thai mother couldn't to*.*  '        »v«, 

'Oh, yeat thai'a alaaya iho way—you've 

HHM eiouao readt t hut I ahan't iru>t you 

again, you may depend on it. Here V oVl'a 

hern crjing for an hour, and rtfi.aed la 

come down bt-rau.e she waa aViJiaa|'poin>ed 

about her d.r**,' Jwbw, ii»t[ .h» i»U Lu*v 

'/ano tn take it up to her. I muat go back 

10 iho pe.lor now.' 

She waa .weeping out again, her aatln 

rohea ruatliiVg after her) but Louiae aprang 
up with a piieona try, 

*Oh, ma'am, little brother'* so ill, and 

muai have hi, medicine, pUaaehl me hate 

the money 1* 

. 'I con'l 10-night, I'm entirely out of 

change.    You can call day liter to-morrow.' 

But Louiae waa not to be repnlaed. She 

caught Ihe lady's hand in ho'h h-r lit le, 

fruien   palma.    One of the rinp that ahe 

.■ore on hera-ift nngera wmtld have procured 

all ihe rnm'orta her mother and little Wil'le 

an a-.ri'lv needed. Some such thought 

fltahed ihrough the chi.d'a mind aa ahe 

ma le her api-aah 

'Oh, m ulun !' ahe taid, her blue eyeo full 

of ir»,|iluring entreaty, ' you are rich and 

hapjii, and have all rou want; hut inv poor 

mo'li.-r ha* nnihtnir 1 end mv liitl- hmther 

will die without medicine! DJ Irt mo hare 

the money [ 

Mrs.   Jim-dun  eho^k  her off impatiently. 

*I tell you I have no change.    You muat 

call again,    John, show her tn the door 1' 

The footman obeyed, and Louiae at.on 

found herself upon the marble atnpa, while 

the lofty door cluecd in her very face with a 

heartleaa a) -m. 

iTm wind howled rrore diamally than 

ever, and the keen atluging aleet fell like a 

ohowrr of ahot. Louise deaoenied the 

ateria and croawed over to the o|tpotiite aide- 

walk wiih a dull aching pain at hrr hearl 

that almo-t look away her breath, 

could >he gn back to her detotale home, 

and tell her poor mother that ahe h id 

tail- d to rol ert her hard t •ninl wage* 1 tell 

her ihev were nut able to buy even ao much 

aa a aoliiarj loaf* Wa* it fit hi that other* 

rhouM harp ao tnuph wh I- they lacked 

dtilv bread? Juat ihen anmething beneath 

her fooi, toft and Flipiiery, almost threw 

her lo 'he pavement. Looking down, ahe 

FOW a pockel-b'iuk. She cnuuht it up with 

a aupprv»ed cry, and, thru-lmg it inlo her 

lioaniii, darted of at the apeed of ihe ante- 

lope. At hia', out of breath, end half be- 

side t.iTM-lf wiih exciiemer,','ahe paused Ite- 

ncaih a tamp-po't.aud after glancing Health- 

ill around her, dtew ihe Ireaaura from hrr 

hoaom. It waa Urge, thick, and heavy. Her 

finjeir, fluttered nervou-ly aa ahe untlaijHtd 

-j>1 -and whenahe caught aigbt of ihtt.grteti 

nntea it oontained, aho unered a wild try of 

rtrlighl.and darted off I'ke mni-iliing in- 

aane. Mother and Willie ahould lint all 

they needed  now I 

Juat  hejond   the  haker'a   ahpp,  toward 

wbiol  ahe bent her atepa, a aoldier met her. 
'I.ifle giil,' he   aald, arreeting her  lying 

aiepa,' you didn'i Hud a pocket book aa you 

came i.l nig, did you P 

Louw p-tuaed 1  aii.gle instant, her heart 

fl'i'tenng 1 ke   a   frightened   bird)   then, a a 

a thought of her mother and Willie fliahed 

ilirinigli her mind, ahe answered, 

',\o, air! 

' Well, it ta gone, I tuppm-e,' and tho aol- 

dier pa-ard on ; while Louiae huiried away 

in [he t'ppoiite direction. 

By the lime aho reached the bakor'a, ahe 

waa in a tremor fn-m head 10 lo-<t, and her 

chreka aertned on fire 1 but ahe diew the 

|mckei-book frmii iia hidiug place,and, aland- 

ing outaide the door, unclaajod '.', and took 

nui a note. The »hnp waa crowded with 

cua-nmnr-, and *he had lu wait fur her turn 

before, she coi.ld obtain what ahe wanted. 

Her eyea wandeied wUlfully round thr 

temp ing shelves.    She would  buy ever ro 

man)  loaii a ;   and even  ihut tn.ated eake  

lb) wt ul I have coal and flour. Wby not ;i 

'Ihe puckrt-book waa heia, ahe had found it. 

tliU her haiiila tumbled, and her cheek a 

burned. 8he glanced down at the nme ahe 

held, and aaw, with a atari of horror, that it 

' waa lor Hit) dollara. What bad ahe done* 

Hnnhed that man of hit m->ne)—and he a 

aoldier. Her father had been a auldler. 

With a therp cry, clutching the pocket-lxiok 

in one hand, and ihe lilt) Hollar bill in the 

other, ahe dared hum the ah-.p, and down 

the aiiowy mill, Jn-i a attuare or twu h 

t mid the gilt leriig lu-ni-iuu ul Mra. It m<li 

.he overlook (he aoldier, lie waa walking 

"lowly, g anting Irom une ride of the ic) 

pavrn.eut 10 iho other wiih an ansioua, tie- 

• l airing look on bis face. Loui-c waa at 

hia -idr in au iiialaut. 

'Oh, air!' panting fur breath, hrr hood 

ihrowu hack, tier blue e)*-a wi:d and atari led, 

and her bright hair blown all about hvrfluah- 

rd faoe, * 1 did tind your pockeUhook, here 

it ia. I took this note out, hut I couldn't 

aprnd it. Mother a almoat eiarved.and little- 

Willie will die without hia medicine, hut ! 

can't steal—1 can't—I can't < lake it heck ! 

The aoldier took ihe money from the half 

froten 1 '■!.■ handa that held it up tn him > 

Ihen, tiding the child in hia arm*, he 

amoolhed back her Ui-gled lock., and lmked 

down into her pale, tear ataiiied Imle face 

with eager, aiartl.d rye*. Ilia awar hy 

cheek grew pale, and hit bearded lipa began 

to tremble. 

. « Lnui«; Lotil**!' htr Hard; hia vn.ee full 

of thrilling lendenieaa i • pour, lillU dailing, 

iliin't you know me J ' 

The ch.ld looked up, and than her cry of 

wild delight rang nut char and Jo)..,,.. 

' Oh, |.a|.a, jiapa I we thought you wore 

dead ! but yi u've mn e hack tu tie ag-in !' 

'Yea, dailing!' hia broad cheat heaving 

w-th anppreaaed eagerne*a. • Whrre'a your 

rim^hVr?"T**#-aj*# lo-lee.'    ■  - 

Louiae .prarig from hi'a'armV aud ahot riff 

like an arrow, down the hril iant aireet, 

il,nui.b t<ie frjualid alley*', and dark by- 

lanes ; and the aoldier fnlluwed her, 

Mra. II .lp ne aat in her com'ortle-a attic, 

huai.lng Ic t eiek chll I Upon her bo.- m. 
1 Mamma, mamma! I'm ao hungry 1 pleaae 

give ne F.me tea,' the 1 t'le fellow moaned, 

claau'itg hia hut arm- elf-ut her nerk. 

Bat the laat apatk nf fl.t had gone out 

aad Lo..i«e did not crime. 

' Walt a moment, dailing, juat a moment 
ronger.* 

And ibe patient I'ltl' one wal'ed ; and ihe 

cold, gray ahadowa aetitod down darker and 

darker 1 and tne poor mother cleaned the 

child closer to her bn-O'n, dreaming of happy 

daya gone by. ami *f the dear buanand who 

bad gnno to bit Wat, long home, with no 

lender band 10 drew hU eye*. 

The ahadowa grew heavier and darker 1 

the winda moaned diamally; and tho anow 

and alert Unaled aharply againat the win- 

dow*, 

■ Oi, mamma! plea*e mtke a light, I'm 

ao cold, and th' dark m*kea me afraid I' 
1 Watt ■ little bit longer, darling! Leoite 

will come anon,' 

At leal there W4* annlae below, a hound- 

ing, joyou* atep uptn the amirs, and Louiae 

hurst into the room, her face glowing and 

radiant. 

' ()'i. mother' mother!' ahe cried, 'father'* 

not dead ! lie'* alito—be'a come back m ut 

again,' 

The ooldier** wiff rdao to her  feet, graap- 

How I ing al the b-d.pim for aupjiort 1 a* ahe did 

an, airong arm* clatpod her lo a warm and 

loving hoaom. 

Louiae-crept up to her fathev'o feet, her 

blue eye* awimming wi<h leara. 

Oh, faiher! what if I had kept UP' abi 

asked, with tear* In her voxe. 

Then, dear, y..ti would  not htr* found 

Alwaya remeaahor ibat wrong aim it; 

punishment, and right It* reward,' 

Joining the Free Haaoa*. 

Very well, Mr. Jenka, you know my opin- 
ion of Ferret-aocirtlcV 

Perfectly, mv oear, porfectly,' *aid our 

friend, thruating hia hand* into hia puckei*, 

with alt ihe energy he cuutd auataio, 

'And yuu will join ? 
'Don't you think it beat? 

''^of^rTVnoeToV~air,TclliVL"  

' Consider, my dear, jf you ahould be li.'fi 

widow with nothing 10 aupport—• 

■Now, what a mlii-ul.ua arguuenL Uo 

you auppeaae, Mr. Jelkka — 

'My dwar.  
'Mr. Jenka. 

'Will you halon fjr a moment ? 

'Certainly. 

'Will, then, much aa I respect your 

-wtahws oad you kaow I luva yoitdoarly, it 

will lie imiio-iole for me to oblige you in 

hi. inatance. I have aent In ny docuroenu 

and to-tight am lo be initiated.' 

Mra. Jeiit. opened her handaome eyes in 

uiaiemcnt, and for a moment waa loat In 

wonder. 

And are you actually going to bo Ini- 

tial. dP' 

'Certainly, my dear.' 

'W II you irll m« about it when you get 
home ?" 

• Perhapi ao.* 
Comforted hy thia assurance, the lady of- 

fered no   further oppoailioi), and   our   hero 

*   departure.    At about the hour ol 

eleven   bo   lelu.u.d, a wiser if not a littler 

man. I 

'Well, my dear,' exclaimed *r.. Jrnk., 

what did they do to jou—what waa it like— 

were you fnghiened P Come, tell me about 

it.' 

'Don't ask me, gravely replied our friend, 

I beg you won't a*k me. 

•Why not? lam your wife, you know, 

and wile and hu.uaud arc   one; why noi P' 

'Harkl'eays Jenka,'did yuu hear any- 

thing P" 

'No, nothing.' 

■Sil'iice, my dear.re member what 8hakea- 

peaye asya ebnm aermoua in alunos, book* 

in rin uud lirunka, if 1 ahould divulge it,' 

'Who, mv dear ?' 

'The pat.i.rth of the I »*t tiibti. Eipti 

ui'w he may I* at our window,' 

•Mercy until1 rj.culatrd Mra. Jenka. 

'How too terrify a body. 1—I—1—shiver, 

■hirer ■ I $w.' 
'If you do noi want tn be killed outrighi 

.-k no mure Ojuoaliona.' 

■Siin-1) you can tell me anmething about 

it, an ul- it ur tun, ihat would noi he dirulg 

ing, yu know,' 

'Wh.il if you ahould in an unguarded 

moment let ihe aerrel out P' 

'Oh, trust me, il wdl be aafa in my keep- 

ing.' 

■You will never tell 1*' 

•Never r 

•Not evert* to your mothtrP You know 

how g..--i| pv snrrie old Wdiea are. 

'I'll never open my lipa to heron Iho aub- 

jeci.' 
•Hark! exclaimed Jenka, with a theatri- 

cal flan.  Hear log nuthing P' • 

'Noiling, repeated hia wife, with un- 

i. ign- d alarm. 

' Tis only the wind,' mused Jenka. 'I 

'bought ll might he the grand haahaw, 

armed with hit circumvenlor, and covered 

with the curious drticea of ihe order. Now 

Itaten, if ynuj |M*J me, foe tho sacrifice 1 am 

about to tu«*r it t grear one, and mu.t seal 

your 1 pa forever Ml thw au'Jeet.' 

•Well, mi dear, ..id the lady, wiih a 

long drawn tigh. 

'You have of an beard of the eat being let 

out of the bag? 

'Yea.' 

•Well, I saw thai cat to-night.' 

'Y a, and an immense rat at that—a mnn- 

airuua eat. Bui you shall hear. Yuu shall 

km.- a I. ».       -    ' 

•On arrlvioi at ihe hall I waa immediate- 

ly aeiied by four irnart  fellow* and token 

upon the roof nf the building. Here I waa 

tongue-lied and compelled to anawer about a 

hundred queallnna, all having a direct bear- 

ing upon the science of astronomy.' 

•What a queer proceeding 1' exclaimed 

Mr*. Jeaka. 

•How I answered those rtueationt must 

ever remain a mystery to myself, certain it 

la, however, I did an*- er every one—though 

I did not know it till to-night, ihere's ■ dip- 

per and a four-hone team, and I don't know 

what el-e in tho thy. I* it not a pity that 

ibis beautiful science Is ao neglected ?' 

•Wnat, wbal IhenP' 

"Why, the first qieation ia too absurd to 

be repeated. They wanted lo know wheth- 

er I took 0 nrwRpaper, and If an how much 

1 owe ihe printer. Fortunately, I had juat 

then paid my aebarripiion, otherwise I muat 

have been rejee'ed, aa no man cab become 

a good Mason who owes a cent to the 

primer.' 

' Well, I never! ' exclaimed Mra. Jenka, 
1 whit an influence those nawapopert do ex- 

ert, lo be Mire.' 

' Riaitly. But scarcely had I answered 

theae questions aatiafaotorily, when an im- 

mense flitne ahot up, and we quickly ahot 

down.' 

• What—through ihe roof ?' 

' Ob nui I tuppoaa we took the staira, hot 

aa I wsa aeourely hound and tongue-tied, I 

hardly know huw we got down The apart- 

ment I ilo which 1 waa uah-red wat pitch 

dnrk, and a e'mng odor of brimitutie perva- 

ded the mom.' 

• Htim-i'iiii*, my dearF' 

' Yea, it  mo.t  have lieen brimstone—for 

nothing el-e could have produced auch a ati 

H  g aensation,' 

''Ihen began the roar of artillery with at 

occa-innal voll-y nf .mall arms. In the -nidai 

of ihe tumult I heard a low, tweet voice 

chartiing a hymn nf peace: 'Man ahall |nve 

hi« fellow,* then the angel aing, • cruel war 

ahull be waged nu mure, peace shall reign, 

alivery shall |>eri*h, industry ahall meet it- 

reward, tharly all thw boaru of mea.' Whan 
thia happy ainger had cea*ed, a loud cry tor 

cheap pottage rent the air.' 

• Huw very odd.' 

•Yri, but juat like  the**  Free   Mason* ; 

ttici are real informera,' replied our friend. 

• Well, what then ' 

' Why, then lighta were prepared, and I 

aignrd the Const ilut ion,* 

• Well, what of the cat of which you were 

speaking?' 

' Oh, nothing, my dear, only they let her 

out, and fur a minute or two abe waa quite 

bewildered. It waa the flr.t lime that I had 

ever seen ibe cot let out of th* bag, Bui 

what atruck me wiih the greateat owe woo 

the aiipeerance of the loat tribes and Ihe 

double jointed bashaw, who in a loud voice, 

constantly said,' Life i* amort, prepare lor 

whai la to come. 1,-t all men have charity, 

and love their neighbor as themselves.'— 

Whrrriiiniu the grand patriarch,armed with 

the irsil ol lha great gniiidfutlirr'a authority, 

arose ami ittijireaaivel) adjourned the moot, 

ing.' 
' Well, I declare,' ejaculated Mra, Jepkt, 

' and thia is joining Ihe Free Masons P ' 

' Yea 1 hut remember and keep all that I 

have (old you a profound aecret,' said Jenka, 

■ nil a half amothered chuckle, a* he buried 

hia head under Ihe night clothe* 10 heap 

from laughing outright. 

Jatowitct ^mtrttan. 
Gao, S.  Mum 1, EotToa. 

FRIDAY.OCTOBER ««. lH«fl. 

A Finai- Cousisu HOTFI..—A farmer 

living in ihe western pan of Maa*aehu**tti 

applied to the proper emhnrilic* fur a license 

to keep a hotel. It was replied lhat he lived 

on a bye-road, little travelled, and where 

entertainment waa aeldom openly aaked fur 

• I know ii,' ke answered,' and yet there ii 

considerable demand fin horae feeding and 

"ingle meala of virtual*.' '1 he result waa lhat 

hie application waa granted, lie raised hi 

sign, ' Enteiialnment fur man mid beast, 

and from that hour hietialnc fell off. In two 

year* time be diaapprared from lha liat of 

landlord* of the country, and the sign waa 

removed. 

Our informant asked him, ' What in the 

name nf wetnovn oenae induced him to aak 

for a license t' '1 he'd most excellent rea- 

aona for the application. Befuro I raited 

my sign I had Iota of courina, more than I 

had on idea of, lo visit me, in feed ihel 

fior.e., themselves, and to atop nVer Mghi 

As '(inn aa I hung out my rign, mt couaine 

began to fall off, and In 0 )rar or more not 

one came lo eee me. Keeping a hotel ha* 

killed thai hoaineaa." 

A   I.lr-r.KAl,   OFPKR.—The   publisher*   of 

Till GALAXY,  ibe new fortnightly meg*- 

Bine, announce lhat they all 01 re to each 

purrhaaer of Ibe number of thai magaaine 

for November 1st, which ia new ready, a 

handsomely illutlrati-d paH.phlet book of 

16*1 octavo pages, containing the Jir-t twen- 

ty-six chapter* of' Tne Cletrring*,' Anthony 

Troll".-'* Uleevaud »e*t Mvrl. lbs. CIM-. 

cringe ia appearing in, The Qalaiy aimulta 

neoualy wiih i'a publication in England, and 

will soon be completed. The book given 

away ia equal in tiie and typography lo 

novel* which are ordinarily sold for 75 eenta. 

The Oalaxy for November lot, with 'The 

Clavrringe' extra, may he obtained at the 

leading newsdealer*,' or ibe magaaine and 

the hook will bo aent by the publishers 10 

anv addrea* on receipt of ft) eenta. Address 

W. C. It P. P. Church, No. 3D Park liuw, 

New York. 

MEWS    IVIIA1T. 

FitioAV. - lion. Charles Hninner frai 
married In Boston on W.-.ln..-,fuv. lo Mrs. 

Alice Hooner. Mr. Stitnner waa a bach- 
elor.—A sti-niic-r draw-lug srvi'ti fret of 

water, has paaaetl thron^fi Hutlor'a Dutch 

Oap Canal, near Richmond.— Artemua 

Ward la dangerously HI In   I-nndun. —A 
young fallow* of eighteen, baa 1 deteo- 

texl In opening mall bags, and stealing 

and destroy Ing a large quantity of letiar*. 
«n one of 1 be roads I11 Mai lie-—lite re has 

been a terrible hurricane at the Bahama 

I el and*. Half of tlie town of Nassau w as 

knocked down, and many vesacl* wrecked. 

—Baxalne has boon removed from com- 

mand In Mexico.—Another jflft concert 
swindle has exploded, and the proprietor* 

run off. There are still plenty of am*. 

left to he clu-Hti-il by such thing-.—John 

Van Btiren'a laat word* wat a ripeech lu 

favor of Joliuaun'a policy, Hu wua oraiy, 

poor fellow.—Oold 1481. 

8ATrHliAT.—Georgw Peabndy lins pre- 

•ented Harvard College whb 9100.000.— 

Mr. Weaton, the Ant I-Mormon etlltor at 

Salt Lake he* been aavagely beaten by 

Ihooe wretches, ami ordered to leave, lie 

refneee to do no. Mr. Wettou cxrtoeee 

their villainy williont. reserve. In Ida pa- 

per, the JV.iV'rv.—Texan by a vote of lier 

legUlntura. (17 lo 5, tejecta the eotialllu- 

Uonal amendment.— Uold 1474- 

MONIIAY.—Oov. H,wan. of Maryland. W 

trying to overthrow Hie law of I hut state. 

made for Ihe purpose of preventl»<r rebel- 
from vtillnj'. Tlie paiHce coitiniUaloneri* 

of Baltimore, backed by (HMIO of the luiy 

In blue, will atistaln Ihe law nt the coming 
eleictlon. A collision la Imminent.—The 

three robbers of the Bnwilululiatn Bank, 
were raptured In New York, on Kihray. 

aud were taken lo Maine to-day. They 
obtained about 975.000.—It la i>r*>r»n*e<1 to 

erect a monument over the remains of the 

late Edward Kendall, the iniixlclan.— 

There have been three smash upa within 

a week, on (lie noetonnml Mnine railroad. 

— Tlie Prealilent fiAa pardouetl another 

paaser of counterfeit money.—Guv. Well 

will remove several rebel sheriffs, ami 

oeorel oifranlEtitioiia will resist ibe remn 

ral. Gen. Mieihlim has been askeil for 

troops. — E. L. ltobliiaou has aued E 

Woodwanl In New York, and the latter 

haa been held In foO.OOO. Both were res- 

idents of Florldu In Ihe war, tind Wood- 

ward headed a tuubof rebel* and deatroyetl 
■tobiiieon'a property bceatiee he wae a 

union man.—Oold l-Jof. 

TLKflOAT.—The South Americana have 
learned the use of the torprtdo, the Cunt, 

gnat MIL having* blown up an Iron clnd ol 

allied fleet. All liuuda were )0s| 

Tha "KiuprcAa" of Mrxlco^U reportL-d 
luaane been 11 ae she cannot rnlsc liutda In 

Europe fur her hit*hau(L. Doubtful.—Tin 

Mormoiia lu I'talt, are eommllllni; outi-a 

gea upon 1111I1111 offlcera, wherever they 

can with Impunity.— The elorv Ibat the 

government la 10 establish a protectorate 
In Mexico, la denied,—MpoIn Hiinoutires 

her Iiiiriiili.ii of •Detaining the temporal 

power of the Pope In Italy.—A horrid 

murder has been rommiite-tl by two lii-e.1- 

IUUII In Georgia. The victim* were a man. 

hi* wife, mill two daugltlei n. The negroes 

have been arrealed.—A otorm In Hi. Louli 
on Kiiiidny, leveled aeveral Irfltises.—/ 

verdict of «iUu haa been reiidurad agalnol 

the persona who dealroyed the Baisgor 

Deinocrat lu ls«i. The cave la appealed. 

—There la a pros|>ect of an Immediate 
collision lit Maty-laud, between Iho Gov- 

ernor ami III* rebel supporter*, uml the 

police commWaloncra, the |ie<iple nml the 

boya lu blue.—Anna Dickinson |g aald lo 

have dcelinetl a mati'linuiilitl offer fititii 11 

dWlItigtilahetl polltithni-'nic Fall lllver 
operatlvea huve pctlibuii-il for leu hour* a 

day. They ure now working elevt 

Gold 1 in-. 

I HAIH-KH'I MAUAZIKK.—The Nnvcmbcr 

number clustta tbn tbirly-lliird volume of 

Jhl* ever popiilnr Amerlcuti monthly 

that old-time New Eu-rUiul luallliillon 

the " elder mill." W pleasantly lllii-lraled 
by pleluiit ami verae. followed by an 

interesting sketch of those great reforma- 

(Ion Itialiliitlnna nl New York (Tly, 011 

llluekweira Dlaiid. The events of Ibe 

war In Florida, an- vividly sketched In a 
HOW Chapter ol A Ilium '■ Ilhi-ti at nl re-i-m il 

of Heroin Deeda, aud there la more than 

lite usual variety of readable mlFi-ellnuy 

abort tales,'etc. The publishers HtufoutiiM 
a new eel inl 1 iiioim-nt inn In Hie Dve.-nitter 

number. ** The Virginian* In Texas," by 

the aidlror nf " Insiite-" 'Mil* number 

baa been received at l.m. P. CL'TLKat'a. 

K*f-Rev. Win. S. t'oggln, of Bi>xford, 

Ma**.. hw»-brWfv-apewHiry a a>wrtkN» c*f koa 

v'gcalloii In thia dry. ' lie preached the 

morning service nf ibe South Pariah on 

ttunday week. The people of Hnxfnrd 

have graniiil lo Mr. Coggln a furlough of 

four months, after a faithful service of 

twenty-eight jreara, He haa spent Ihe 

lime In the Improvement of lit- health In 

travel h> Miasotirl, Wloormaln and the 

Western rtatee generally, cloalug hia trav- 

el* In Maine, which he deem* the moat 

beautiful of ill. Ill* health la Improved 

and lie shortly will reaume hi* leisure a1 

aroxfoid.—A'eaae/fer ./onr*"'. 

Ileary tVaurol Berckrr'a   Vi 

We glrr the following extract* from 

an ibatract of Ihe address of Iletirv 

Ward Itii-i-Jter, In Brooklyn, delivered 

Sunday night, telegraphed to the Boston 
Traveller: 

1 have already (riven yon my rea*onn 

for anpportlng the Republican pony and 
not (he Democratic. 

In regard lo national qimtlon*. I now 

say lhal riiflVrvnt rcaaona. mat eqnatly 

strong, derived froiu Mate and city af- 

liiirs. demand the contlnnanrv In leglata- 

tion In ihla state ol Ihe lleptibllean party 

lu the excllialnn of the Demm-raitc. and I 

do not say1 that the Repnbllealn party f* 
Immaculate. I do not accuse then. I do 

not lAiii'c tin-in. 

I presitine they are human, mil 1 bare 

expressed my oirong conviction that the 
a-renib-iit-y of the Kepnbllcaii power ill 

thia state will eventually work quite a 

reformation of public affair*, work to- 

ward municipal purity and toward the re- 
instatement and confirmation of Justice. 

Thia ia my oober conviction. 
.Governor Fentou haa already nerved 

the slate with prudence, fidelity, and pu- 
rity. He haa shown an unmistakabledla- 

poalllon lo reject ami veto corrupt schemes 

and lo fnvor all reaaonable plan* for ref- 

ormation. 

Mayor Huffman, the ortpMtnf candi- 

date, untried In anch a position, and with 

an excellent private character, had the 
misfortune to Mipe*-*»dw Gen. Dlx la thw 

nominal 1 ng con veuthut.    Why P 

The answer to lhat question U algalft- 

uant. 

There are times when wan, for Ihe sake 

of great uvnral reaults, muat rlae above 

their parly, when certain lateral re*ult« 

are **> much more Important than Ibe af- 

falra of a party that a man anwet oeek 

1 IK-III In spile of party. You cannot 

have perfect lna(rwmeata)Hi«a la thia 

world. 

If you won't work until yon find all 

men Ibat you work with are pure, you 

won't work at all, for all moat will not be 

Juat. It aeasmo to ma that we have a right 

to draft every ( h rial la 11 mau. aad claim 

bis vote In the coining election. 

You are building oliiiivhe* and estab- 
lishing mlaalon cbapela, ami getting out 

your lecturers and roar teachers to re- 

form morals, aad yet If yon belong to a 

party lhat ta maintaining La power recre- 

ant magistrate* and corrupt ruler*, you 

are going to establish a central organiza- 

tion that will lie mure than a match for 
all Ihe good you are doing through 
churches: and school* and reformation*. 

I preach tn young man here 10-day that 

morality la the *omideet policy; t preach 

Ihe abstract of virtue. But If Ibe concrete 

of prosperity 1« present til to-morrow, lhat 

If a man will He and forswear himself ami 

fleece and Meal and Mill be enna^jered a 
respectable party man and a patriot; If a 

man may MII every principle of Inicgrlly. 

ilo you suppose Hist the feeble pipings 

of the pulpit can Interest yon In good 

murals aa commerce haa * 'list purity of 

your gold, the eleaullneaa of your ailvcr. 

Ihe IllllUOthllieoa of your fabric*, the - 

»ilength nf your More— all tlio*e directly 

turn on the moral qualities In the commu- 

nity. 

When I fee merchants winking and 
blinking at Immorality, I say they am 

auicldera. Nothing Maggera under auch 
weights go slavery place* upon It. But 

man build thick wall* and commerce pays 

Ihe price, and I think I may any ihe Re- 
publican party I* the party of reformat km 

'rather than Ihe other. 

Hccoiidly, I argue thia question to Ihe 

mechanic. That which la friction ta ma- 

chinery the spirit of de*|nwttlency Is to the 

mechanical pweeesca of society. In the 

great round of InduMry that which I* moat 

needed, like oft on joint* ami revolving 

wheels, In all ll* Inllnlte manufactures, 

mechanical Industry nesnl* the spirit of 

equity. Jitailce. mlrneaa, moderation. For 

It la notorious lhat the men lhat are per- 

petually acting upon (lie mechanic coun- 

tervail all thl*. 

I tell yon lhat one of the greatest ob- 

stacle" the ministry ha* In rearing a noble 
generation of purr, patriotic voting men 

Is the bad example of great public men 

and of corrupt government*. They M1 Ike 

al the foundation* otmorallly. 

Llnboi-uiely arguing that Ihe Interest* 

of all cla*a«>* of society demanded that 

(hu power of Ihe Republican party should 

|ierpetiiated. Ihe speaker then appealed 

Te v 1 -t.-i - of hi* congregation to con 

tribute to thl* end at the ballot box. 

Work. work, be oabi, watch fir*t *a) a 
the Havtuur, watch and pray. Now waich 

and pray, and when yon have borne your 

•tale aud your olty over thia groat arlaii. 
and the nation shall have gone over (hi* 

last har off the month of the harbor. It 

will have reached Ihe broad ocean, where 

rock and current and sand bank are en- 

countered no more, and God ahall give It 

fay,' l'i|{, whiiU and a pruwperwue voyage 
to a glui Ion. lui in. * 

iM-peri 

to ffie 

Tim GALA1V.—The number for Mov. 

1st. ISM. contain* a cowllauatlon of Ihe 
at01 v of The < layering*, Day* with the 

Knapeecka, a sketch. A Woman, a etory 

complete!. K I'lnribti* I num. a philosophic 

paper. IMei T'rae. a sketch, a paper sty bit 

Tic Confnaion of Tongm • Arable I.-.vi I). 

continued, a paper on an'ride, Nebulae. 

Ac.   The proprletora furnlah lit atory of 

ne fTaverlug* aa far atlt ha* appeared, 

to\nll who purchnse the prr<eitl niimlser. 
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 26, I8fi6. 

NIWI    B U MM AH V. 

Senatorial Coi 

The delegates elected by the nepfibll- 
tt-ana of ili.- Third Essex Senatorial Dis- 
trict, assembled hi convention nt the 
Town Hull, Haverhill, at 10 o'clock on 
Monday, Oct. 22d. The inecilng was 
called to order by E. C. Frothlughatu. 
Knq., in Hie absence of the i-htilraiun of 
the  District Committee.   C.  E. Gossol 

M'KUMESDAT.' 

uniforms are being 
authorities. In NViv 
those of the United 
tons.    The ca^Ji 
liarplnfiont.-JHi 
reports the late hurrlcan'oTo Tiave been 
the severest since 1813.   There In scarcely'}' 
a house on the Inland or on any of tie * 
Knlmmati, which ha* not sulTcrcd.   Many 
vessels have been wrecked-, and there has 
been much Ins* of life.—There was a great 
tire mi Fulton and Front Idivee streets. 
New Orleans, on Sunday morning.    Lou 
•100,000.--An Italian priest just arrived 
in MsjiiViMk. Mtj MMrjj l0JtmM ill 
countrymen, ol properly to the value of 
WlKfO.     They   were   arreiu-d.ln   U-.M-.i. 
and #000 recovered.  Among tlie property 

which have not been found.—Ilowc, the 
nerving machine IIIHU, and his wife, cele- 
brated their golden wedillnji ut t'aiubi -Idge 
Oil    .Mtjluliiy. ■   ■ Tin:    Bridgeport    llimu.: 
tinlilt tire fuctory was burned Monday 
morning- J.o.t.1 #7i,000.—An aduilnislia- 
ttun paper In Washington, Ima a call to 
the military to sustidn (he "constituted 
authorities-"—The colored men ol New 
Jersey propose Insisting upon tlie right to 
vote, on the ground that the L\ r>. consti- 
tution guarranttHw eaeh state- a republican 
tin in of government. They will take their 
ease before the Supreme Court. — liov. 
Swan of Maryland, has United a procla- 
mation warning the boys hi blue not to 
resist IiU usurpation, mid the IVesideut 
banks him. . L', ti. triMips jiave beeu or- 
dered ki Fort Mcllenry, ucar llaltimorc. 
—(Jeorge Pcubody has (resettled half n 
mil lien To Hie Veab"o(l>rTiii"tItirte lu~^fanT " TUUHT 

J   In  addition  so hie   former   gilts. 
tieorge U on Quite a " time'' in America. 

* ■-'")n<- F. Edmunds and Justin S. Miu-- 
rill have been elected Senator* from Ver- 
mont,—ll appears that W r. Wu&ton, editor 
"t tlie Suit I.ukc I'itlttti, was drugged to 
in) obscure part of the. clly, by twelve 
.Mormons, four ol whom aimed reVolvers 
at his head, and made lihn promise to 
leave, lie consider* a promise thus ex- 
tuned void, and will coutiiuie to expose 
them. Gen. Connor, an energetic Bgjlter 
of I be Indiana, owns most of the puper. 
lie is greatly hated by their Mormon 
allies.   ■ l .old   UCs. 

Centenary   Meetings. 

Tlie Methodists of Lawrence have been 
earnestly at work for «<nne weeks in 
lug their share of I he sum voted by the 
high councillor ihelr church to he gath- 
ered in this, the hundredth year of the 
intmduot Ion of Methodism Into the United 
Slates, and money for Oilier purposes. 
On Sundny morning, t/ejerly •A(KX> was 

chalraaa -meacrlb.-d In tlfteeti admites, to pay ofl 
renco 1 

fllsmtn. 
fifcoiiitt'tl to t«- 

offloert of theoouvenihsD. 
committee ixaislstcd of Mc.« 

y of Havertill). W. K. title or 
and ll.T.-Mon l-on of Methueu. 

On motion of Mr. Hood of Luwretlce.Y 
commlitee was upolnted, one Irotii each 
[own itiul clly In the E»i.-ni.-[. to examine 
credentials. The committee were Messrs. 
Hood of Lawrence, Blunt of Havering 
Jenkins of Andover. lllake of No 

it of the Ifiiverhlll Street Church. 
At* union meeting of the two ehurehes 
in the osenfcig >,% Usrdm St. rimrrh, 
iilwit $SW was collected for the cente- 
nary fund. This tend is to be devoted to 
the support of Methodist Institutions of 
learning, and for other purposes In ad- 
vancement of the cause.   Tlie ladles ol 
Garden fit. Church have started In with a 
contribution of**40. I 

Tlie children of tlie Sabbnlb Sell 
have been particularly ticihc in 'hem 
and lost SufMtnv ifcoM-i.f the QaV'j 
tit, HlttTeh ffpArleirniiit ftlfy hiftf ftfTh 

d/yftf fiHv..lmi»l »r iL,*r,..-,i .....i vv^i^l^m..^ fK„ fy|Q n„.| 4Uwlwtet.ssahooJ 

presented   *. 1 :.''*.  which   they   had   tii sterof Methucn, 
Tlie following list of permanent officers 

was agreed upon aller Messrs. Sweet and 
He-Bey vf HwwtliHI. lied both -tferHrn*qv 

riii 

U 

1 rat 

u 

|    .. i 

'lilt i:,'HAV — It Is now thought (list 
there will he no collision In Halllmnre.— 
Ed wilt lor rest, the tragedian, has started 
from San Kruncisco tor t he east.—1'rinceaa 
Mural arrived In Boston yesterday, on 
her way to Flmhtn, where she resides, 

> HWk IVvHimiirlll Ul in*WWW alrlK Ul | 
Naples, and hat n penslnn of V-ltHM) per 
annum. In gold from Napoleon. — Tho 
haciamento (t'al.) IJ. I Assessor deellutH 
to yield hi-* phWB Ml John lilglur. <>u the 
ground that he lm< not been courlrmed by 
|hjs Semite, ll will take mouths to settle 
Ihe mutter.—There, was a snow storm In 
Itoehester. N. Y-. ai noon, Monday.—An 
explosion ut kerosene took place In the 
store of W. P. lloodhue, at tlie comer ol 
Derby and Beeket atrtets.Saletn, yester- 
day. Mr. William Gray, bookeeper for 
Mr. Govdhue, WHS MIIIIHUIMI UJ dculh, 
ami Mr. (jeorge DewfOfl (mrrowly es- 
caped.—The New Vnrk election comes oil' 
itextTues«hiy.—Qold U74. 

FitiDAr.—Tlie Pre*hlent has pardoned 
amither paster;of counierlelt money. Ho 
had been Sentenced to four years und s|\ 
monihi In the State Prison.—Mr. Sew- 
attl's daughter was report wl -dying yes- 
terihiy.—There was snow ut Rutland, Vt., 
yesterday, and at Chicftgo, III., on Mon- 
day.—The mllS at Mum luster. England, 
ure running on iliort lime. —At the Sol- 
rttcr*ii Monrnnent- dinlleetlew 1 Stock- 
hrldge. a ciiniiou burst iiiul a fragment 
weighing ten pounds was sent over the 
heads of Oov. Kullock and others on thu 

■ lilalforhi.""—Tlie trial of Ihojr'eiihrii pilaflh* 
crs taken In Canada has t omm^nceil. One 
of them has turned agiiln-t his country- 
men as u witness.—Itr Is ipiw said that 
Jeff Ilavls will not be tried until Spring. 
—The Moriniitts arecotitliuilngthelr work 
of assassination. Dr. John K. KohUtson, 
bite of the army. U the' last vlctln'i. Ho 
was decoyed from his house a|ld murder- 
ed within half a block *of it.-The Bow- 
dolnhain bank robbers nerf received ul 
lliith itatlon with m much applause hud 
us great u crowd as wits Chs.se in this 
elty.-Thc monitor Momdhoeh 1*t laid up 

.at Ihe navy yard near Sun Fnitielseo.— 
Gold 147. / 

MSMUMAO HlVtR (lt.UTl.-T) A»»ot:i*- 
THIN. — lii uocoi dance with the recommen- 
dation, tho pastors aud delegates from 
sejeil churches  lalely ciMilieeled willi the 
Helen AssoelutkuuthlrUeu with the Low- 
ell, and inn; new chutcli at Urovclaml, 
nsseiuhlud ut the First Itapttst Church hi 
lids city on Wednesday, Oct. allh, ami 
orgunUed hy the choice of Hev. I>r. (i. 
W. BoeWOrtta, of lawrence, Modulator, 
and Itev. O. W. Lustier of Haverhill, and 
Kev. W. K, Davy ol Ninth Heading, 
(leiks. mid Kev. John hecly of lluvur- 
hill. Treusuror, A cu'ilstltullou uud hy- 
Uws were Mjapted. Ihe nnuuul sermon 
w*a prenehetl hy liev. C. Fletcher ut 
Tewkshury. Ill ihe alturnuou several 
eollimilleus were apjuinl.d and letters 
iwid Iiom lho various churches. Kev. 
Dr. Hosvvorth read the eireular hlter.  Ill 
the evening  the ilm nieiil   sent    was 
preached b) Itev. K. S. lliill.ol Methm-n. 
after-which there was a Ikctt.j.'untwVUi'.Ci , 

Tlinrsdny inoriilng iliete wus u prayer 
mei'ling at 1 past (!, und business was re- 
sumed at 1» o'clock. The report upon I lit* 
stale of religion hi the churches w as reud 
and discussed at length. Key. HillUm 
Fltrz. o-f IU*oH<ttj ym» spjsoln+eiV »*> d«- 
liver (M HcxT' IBBPW sermon. UTR) Rcr- 
(1. F. W'urrcn. of Lowell, lor. the il.ulil- 
md sermon, niul Hev. W.-J6. HUntonof 
Luwrll to piepnri! tlie circular letier.— 
Iliv. N. I'yr gave some Interesting Infor- 
mation In regard I"'** French Canadian*, 

' uf whom he cs'lmnfed there were, HKXI In 
l.a«renee, 300 in lluverh:1l, WOO in Web- 

' tier, und WW In hlonchan. aud North 
He urged attempts to con- 

acting as President:—President, Edgar 
J. Siieiman of Idiwrence; Vice Presi- 
dents, K. K.'4«sJ}tlii*j tf -Anduver; J. V. 
Klmhulio'l Hoxlortl.f P. lllukeof North 
Andover, J. N. Webster ofMethuen; 
Secretary, Frank L. Sargent of Ijiwrence. 

The committee on credentials reported 
the number o[ delegates pieient 40, of 
which Andover had •*. Methueu I. Haver- 
bill U, Vox turd 2, Nonh Andover 8, IJIW- 
it-nee 10. 

Mr. Town tend of Andover, moved Itial 
theUlhtriet Committee he Invited To Take 
seats and vote In the convenj-iou. I.o.-t . 
ayes H), noen '2i. 

Mr. Gile of Lawrence moved that 
an Informal ballot be taken, iwhleh was 
done. Messrs, bile, Bluut, and cieveismi 
acting as tellers. The buitnt was re|mrt- 
etl, aud another ballot WHS ordered. Mr. 

J'that'it he'"a  lortnal ballot! 
In'.ii million prevailed. A ballot was 

then taken with the following re-iulU 
Julius A. Palmer of Box lord, .j; Charlet- 

J. Noyes of Haverhill. 18; George S. 
Menill of Lawrence, ■-'■'.. 

Twelve ballots were cast with the saiiie 
result, and the convention at oiie-quurter 
past twelve adjourned until one-halt' past 
one. Tor dinner. 

Aiivi   rwe*tsa eight more  ballots  were 
Uikeu »ilh the same result ns Indue, uutl 
at half post three Ihe convention adjourn- 
ed to meet ut Colon Hull. North Andover, 
ut 10 o'clock the next day. 

CKOOSI/TIAT. 

The  convention' assomblcd  at North 
tlovur. st hall' past 10. A. it.  The Pres- 

ident  culled   the   meeting to  order, nut) 
balloting was resinned. JohnsM. Kills ol 
Haverhill. bi'lng •ppdlnted teller In place 
of Mr. Spaiiidiug, who did not appear. 
Theih'srhwlha-*4'shodaJtviJu!.^Ijit.viJ.Ui.' 
eouveniion, roidltd us pievlously. Paltu- 
i!i' 5, Nuycs 17, Mi-ntlt jj. There were 
Dome changes duilng the day but none lo 
secure a choice After the third ballot of 
the day a recess of Iliteen minutes was 
taken. After the recess three more ballots 
were liiken. Mr. Kelly moved to re-con- 
sider the vote whereby ballot log was 
offered that the convention might choose 
a di-nl.-i committee. The motion was 
lost hy a tie vote. Ayes ftt, Noes 23. 
Another ballot was. then.-taken and then 
a rccesvof tlltfcn minutes. The871b bal- 
lot was then taken, alter which Mr. kelh-y 
of IJuveihlll. moved that Ihe next bullot 
bo llnul, uud tliut if no candidate hsdji 
uuijurily the alteinpl to uouiluute should 
be abandoned. Lost, aves 21, noes '2'.i. 
W. L. Thompson of IJtwrAce, wua sub- 
United Tor Mr. Kreiirh, as tellor, Mr. 
French deellning further service. After 
twelve more bullols Mr. Blunt moved lor 

til :i, l'. H., whhh was agreed 
upon. Alter the recess three balluts were 
uktm.uinl Mr. Knnbull ofltoxford,'moved 
lo pdhiuril toSainrdiiy.nt (he same place. 
Mr. hetii-y thrmght Hie wdy hope «*M* 

i- Ibis eouicntlou uud let tli 

gathered. These rouriibulloiif, both of 
children aud adults, are hut the beginning 
Uf IliesrvrnirH. Ull Bllllllliy llfreTnTHTtrir 
union  meeting of the  two schools   uud 

County   < i.iivenlioti. 

'I'll-- Uepuhllesn delegates of Essex 
i ounty assembled at Lyceum Hall, Salem. 
on Wednesday, Ort. 17th, at 10 o'clock.— 
The convent ion was culled lo order hy 
Diiulel K. Suthnd, Esq.,of Haini)u>n,who 
read Ihe call. Daniel K. Sufford was 
chosen tvmpornry chulrmnu. and Kufus 
Kiiiihiill of Lynn, tempnrary secretary.— 
Cumntlrtrts uu cretleuilulsand permanent 
organi/iiikui were ap|>ohited. The.Coun- 
ty Committee, consisting of thirty-four 
persons, srere admitted to seat*. Them 
were HO delegates elected. The oonven- 
llou was organized permanently.by the 
choice of the following gentlemen as uin- 

,11 : limitli 
- lost.   Tbr 

>ne.    The me- 
baUotj weh Lifltt. 

llieiiiiukeii. Aflei'tjie -l.'ith bullot of the 
onvenilon. it was voted on motion of Mr. 

Gomrot Methueu. to adjourn to meet a: 
the City Hull. Lawrence, Saturday, Oct. 
27th.    Ayes W, noes Ti. 

DisAfi'KAitKK.—Hr. Longee's horse be- 
came rflnrmeil hy MMt rlill*)rci»who wert 
irniidllng a burrow too near him. ul Hup 
py Valley, this tuoriiliig, and broke ihs ay 
carrying off the shafts, which lie consid- 
erately snnppcd from the chaise, demol- 
ishing (ho burrow, und scaring the chil- 
dren, He Mas last seen going over Tow 
Hill, nod Is supposed to 1M browsing 
betueeu'herie.aiui Lowell. The chaise 
not being one of the kind which travel 
without an aiihmtl In the shafts, the Doetoi 
walked home, pondering upon the sug- 
gestlou of a woman, thut be should pa) 
fur the harrow, und the scare of the ur 
chin*. 

churches was held at Haverhill St. ( b . 
Rev. I,. J. Hatl.the pastor of thai church, 
presiding. Aficra prayer und singing by 

hlldren, and remnrks hy Itev. Mr. 
Hall, Kev. Calvin Hohunn, of New 
Hampshire, formerly of Garden Street 

nddres-ieil the audience upon thi 
importance of suslaluing Mellioditt col 
leges and preparatory schools, Kev. Mr 
Dunning followed. In the course of his 
remarks he claimed that |U Meihodhtt 
young lady hud founded u Suhbuih School 
twelvo years before Robert Itnlkes, the 
suptmsed originator, cstiibli-hed one. lie 
remarked that there were nil.ooft chil- 
dren now- enrolled In (he Methodist Sab- 
bath schools in the L'uiled States. 

Mr. Duiiulug explained to the children 
ll.'1 usefulness of colleges, theological 
acliools nu'd"fviuale sepiTiTuilei" 'I he"cliil- 
ilreu then sang, after which tliey were 
uJdressed by Kev. Geo. I*. Wilson, In his 
usual happy style. He comptirel the 
M-l.ooo children to a griind army, with H 

General (Wise), a Lieut. General (Vin- 
cent), and so on down to a high private, 
to whom hu likened a young gentlcnirui 
of IIvo years', who seemed consldenihly 
griitirled whli his new stuius. The su- 
perintendents were ranked us captains, 
the teachers as lieutenant*, in.it the keep- 
era of religious book depots as quarter- 
master*. He related the Story of the 
infMi who Hid in a meeting tliut he had 
been a church member forty years and It 
had coal hliu hut twenty-live cents, and 
of the brother who ejaculated "God bless 
your Mingy soul." He did nol believe 
there' wen; any such tweiily-flvo eenl 
MeHiodUtfi in Lawrence. He urged every 
.Methodist to give freely of his ineoJis. 
Even Ihe stingiest Jew gave u tenth to 
IheLofH.   ' '"   ' "  ' ■■  '       '—'—*-. 

Capl. II. G. nerrlck. High Sheriff of 
RsseXj made u few ri'muiks hi which he 
blessed the day on which (he palatine 
Irish (Geniiuu.i who wen- driven out of 
their own Country hy lellgloin persecu- 
tion, n ho hud settled in Ireland), emi- 
grated ti> America, und established Meth- 
odism. Be warmly Commended the chil- 
dren for their earnest r.eul In raising 
funds. 

At the conclusion of his remarks, gold 
medals were presented to each child 
had ruh-cil .-.i und upwards, The medal 
was somewhat larger than u quarter of a 
dollar, hut the centre was occupied hy a 
small picture, on one sislo ol Kev. John 
Wesley, and on the other by Francis As- 
bury, the prat Methodist UMiop In Amer- 
ica. The Inscription In raised letters on 
otic suh* was "Centenary of Mcthodi-m. 
18tir)."on the reverse.' fhlhhen'rt Med- 
al." Tlie silver medal given to those who 
obtained a smaller "fnm. bore the same 
^Inscription With tho nrltlith'iii. "Suffer 
little Children In come Wit* me." A 
raised likeness ot lilwhop Asbiuy was 

on one side of Ihe liiwTaL Hut n 
parnlively sfuull portion oC the medals 

expected lo he given out were presented, 
an finthr^f rtro"c1rtlilrpiT utewt fcrr-moir 

Pm-'ident. F-.W. Choate of Beverly.— 
Vice, Presidents, H. (. Perklua of Swith 
Dativers, Titos. O. Goudwhi of Hewburys 
port, Oilman Corning oi llaiulltoii, llur- 

ly^iie F.Jj;\\is ot Lynn. Chase Philbrlckof 
LinMiHiue. Henry In-nuls of 1 lock part. 

TSeo. \V\ llpyuttili of Georgetown. 8ee- 
lelaries. itattis KUuhall of Lyuu, Cha*.- 
A. Ueckford of Gloucester. 

Thoooinpattee on credentials reported 
ii..ii :;:' cities and tuwin* were represented 
by 9!1 deh'gutes. After reiliiclng Ihe lilltn- 
hei of delegates, Hon. A-nhtl lluutiiigloii 
ol Salem was unnniinoitt-ly uotiiluated for 
Clerk of Courts, ;;i..l lion. BenJ. Ev 
Sulisluuy for Couucilhir. A ballot was 
then Inken for County Coumiisslouer.wltti 
Ihe following result :— 

Jutiics Klnitiall. OT. J. W. Raymond 151 
'Hie nnndmitlon of Mr. Kimbnll was (hen 
uiiiile uuauliuous. J'lie rollowltijf gentle- 
men were selected us the County Com- 
mittee for the ensatng year, tire having 
been agreed upon as the number:— 

Di-iihi 1—J. V. Spaldlng or Lynn.- 
i—J. II. Itateheldcr of Salem, fl—E. f 
Hill of Haverhill. 4—Aaron Sawyer of 
Aniesbiuy.    3—C. II. Otlell  of Ueverly. 

The basis of representallon was tixed 
ul one for eatfti city aud town, aud 
every UK) Republican, votes /or G 
eu-t id the hi-t Presidential elecliou; with 
one for u majority traction.' 

Ihe convent Ion then adjourned. 

SUPERIOR     COURT. 

Mil.MlVVJ,    &ES&10N. ... 

U"s     UTIS   V.   LoBVi   h-.i-mr;... 

hrl.hiv, Oi-t. Cub, ]HM. 
The Mlowlnt; ronvlctrd pcrsoni were Hnteuced: 
Q, II. Kills MILI Wai. L, Nultsr,{colored) Israe- 

li of witch ami  monej- from P. L. Lorinf st Ns- 
>ue rear «aeh la lbs State Prison. 
1 Adams, burglsrr In the boas* of Jnmss 

HDI, Lytia.   *«tea yesr*In the Rtsto 1'rlioa. 
f. Jeha«ep, entsrtnit a houss In Boxrord. 

Thrso yosss niul ■ naif mate PrtsM. JruttSM 
Kotaj, toAksra  what him, ihm rears U  ikr 
llouie of I'ei recltoa, 

O. K. IHliiaghwo, sll» laferwL I.srsssty of 
•IM fross U.  H. rattir, L*<sr»nor.   One year  la 
1 l.i.l-,- ..I  I'.ir n i-lI'.II. 

Vfattaee Vltibcrt, Nirprlnry In aoess of 8. V. TSfre, 
Hs*-erti!1l.    Two year. Slnt<> frl.on. 

Join Bell, (at-gr*) va^lRCT In Wpnham and 
Aswitairr.   <*m year 8t«H> Ktora, Brit cliargs. 

A t.nwrcnce(l) -Waa In Trouble. 

on* year and a rialfo* a*Mo4. 
Mi.-hx.-l   Sullivan, warning  a worn an in   Rnek- 

port when lie had married one in Law wnco.   Two 
vrt*t4feu*r »t Cerrectlow 

OSSMW G. FwUaf, larcsty of s harna 
frnm   ft».f.fi    l„f.lule,  Ifewllur) port. Two Jean 

i. Prl 
Morrl* Stu-hnn an.t two oHieri" were <.-.,m itt.-.I 

of enterlpf a *l|0(i In If ancheMrr. 
Theroiirt wdjonme.l unUI Honda>, when Judjjo 

Brlgliam will prealde. 

■osr-Tir r. awronsw, WIMK. 

M.m.liy   Oct. W.I, 1000. 
Fifteen other r-enona were arraVni-.l for nel]lii(r 

tlqsor. Xt«r.ii Hlckry,rhar»e.l with larrenr, R,,. 
fBI 11. Allry, l*i,.,iy, K. H. Curti*. fur^.-rv, and 
Walter Bell, a.ltilt.-rr, w 11 lutr rw their plea of not 
guttty and plead jrufltj. 

John Uonro, charRnt with miej[Urr In Ames- 
biiry. Found jruillj- of breaking and entrriui, 
honjEh nol In Hi* nijtht time. 
Charlea 11. Haj-nnrd and nenjnmln W. Pnlmer 

were tried for an Indecent aananlt npon a irlrl of 
thlrteea named t.ney 8. Galnef.and srquilted. Wo 
sre rruliUy liiiiiminl upon jrood aiithortty that ei- 

Id hare been olfrriil, though it would 
Saee be*a mW nut aa IrrriTtlsr, wtrleh woiild 

iored all doubt or the Innocence of thew 
vniinn nien. who arc In lite employ of the fcwtnjr 
Uachlne Manuracturliiit Co. Tlie (tlrl. who hail a 
very prepoMi-Print;, pretty, nnd honen looklnjr 
face and imi l.-i msnnt-r, Bnd told her atrary with 
apiwrrnt trntlifnlw»«,t«.|IHed In the Police Court, 
before Hie Grand .larj-, and before Ihe Jury wliich 
Irled the enae, In reirartl lo the hour st whlcl. Ihe 
a«anrt was alleged to hnve taken plsce, when, sc- 
cordtnf |o hersoooual the was comlDs from acliooL 

own slater traliaed that tlie wan al linme mure 
. hslf in hour hef.ira tho lime ataled on the 
-u urn to «o |..i-.|ilv.-lv.riiu1 olhrr drciimutant-en 

went to »how Dial Ihe «**n«< .1 were at their wort 
long after the girl nrrlved home. It wan also 
proved that the scented were not together after 
lcavlnjt Hu- luclory uatll ilffy met nt tinlr board- 
ing aim.e. The Jury were out abuut four hour*. 
W. 11. 1", Wrltilii, Ktq.,appeared tor the ih-fond. 
• in*. Tselr L-mplojur und olhcn gave tlit-m an 
high charncti-r. In Ihe pollw ciiurl the accuaed 
had bees aMetjWM fo fix month* In the Houne of 
Correclivii tor tlm sitault. They appealed, aud 
the citato of.uaaauit with Intent to rape waa aub- 
illtuti-d, and tiny Here hound over In tlie tuiu or 
*-.:.v-i cicti, I.nt lorliinHtily for I tic in Ihe avialun uf 
the Superior Coart commt.noed In two or threo 
ueeki alter their Incarceration. 

Julin A, Owaaa «*■ arraigned, and plead not 
gulti) lo the charge ol swaett, 

Tue»dsy. Oct. £td. 

Andrew Darccn, Msverhtlt, eharg. d w lili an ■«- 
-unit r.n Kiirn t on tier wltli Intent to rape.    K..un.l 
guilty of the si-iuiult i.uly. 

» ' .lm-.l iv. d,-i    JUh. 
Dennis McTarthy, Patrick .Sullivan, and Danlsl 

Colllm were tried lor an ar*ault on officer Plogree, 
and rearming Inn ;.i I ..,„, ,. Ci.iiii-.el for Ihe arcunil, 

^.nbofacr ^ubcrttscr. 
FRIDAY, OCl'OHEItiiO, lWili. 

Communication* Hollclied couci-rnin^ nil  lien 
r Incident! ol local luK-rcut In  Andover, Nori 

Andover, aud vicinity. We thai) be glad to rccclv 
reliable ifr-aw from any aourcc. 

AHUOVER   IT ESS. 

Daniel Pratt, the ^Grrnl Ainerfcun 
Traveller," aiTlved In Je/arti on Wrdsfc.- 
day. and has advertise*) « leelnrtrfar Ss> 
urday evening. He hasylren uptheiiles 
of belnv President or the Unltutt States 
for Ihe next term, and disclaims all Inten- 
tion or belli* a candidate for any olUce. 
He now ffoes in Tor science, u/iti asserts 
Ihtlhls lecture Is worth a thousand dol- 
lars to tiny person who listens to it. 

Oeorjre Pearson luis sold hid place hi 
ihe smith |iart of the town to F. C. Drew. 
of I.attrence, for •1-lftO. It consists of a 
dwuUhur. h"ure. ham, she**, and nlnmi 
i~ acres of laiul. He hAs also sold Ed Mi. 
Drew a house tin Bargent St., Lawrence. 
lbrtl,0BO.   Mr. Pearson hu purolmicd 
ofMr.irrewthe-Hwan  Praee" irr law     f^jj   fOI4  SfllO   III   Alltf0lfl\ 

'I'hoiuss Urlmt-luiw uud Sewcll tjilrn- 
sliuw, brothere,were arrested at Dulkelth. 
Seolluiui. on the .'Id day of October, lor 
passing counterfeit puuud (#o) notes ul 
(he Uuioil Hank. Kdiiiburg. About £)2W 
wa« found hi their |i>isscsslou. They 
fes^ed Ihelr guilt, aud stthl tliey hut) usvscd 
iihout one hundred and llfty oCih 
false Iniprcssitnie were obtained by means 
olphottigraphy. 

As liKperS have been received here 
the account marked, it Is tbuugbl possible 
that one of lite iiiiiritcrfeiters may have 
been a person of ihat'uiimc who was I'or- 
uterlji eugsgetl us ■ calico printer on ihe 
I'acllie. as that is reported us ihe prole 
slun uf Ihe* Individual arrested, and the 
fonner resident of Lawrence is now in 
B*—Hi nil. . There Is nothing, however, li 
,hc reports   to   indicate "tiiJlSS wiMBl] jJSSJ^JL JLILgftM."'?^ 

il.ii.l. 

f, hoping to ouino up to ihr t-.'i sU'i 

1)IIII;-.I i- of Kerosene. 

\|.- 
S  l.h.co 

r IN Uooi 
i, lloilon, have publlshod in a 

neat torin. bound in clolh, a memoir ot 
ihe late Uovernor George N. Hibijf*. «nb 
this very appropriate ll.le. Guv. Urlggs 
was n thuroilgjl t hllflliui. a superior citl- 
/,-n. mid a lii.i-li.il gentleman, lie poe- 
eesattllliu tare quality of perfect eon*l«- 
icney in evur>thiug, and his only uddhy 
«a- ihe haiinle.-> one of never appearing 
in public nuh a shirt collar. The laml 
is lllustialcd. autl contains many'of hi 
l.-iicr-. speeihe*, and a ie\lewuf his Uf 
and acts., The history of- .the fa/it Oil 
l'..ik,i,aii  und   Webajvi -case li cspechill; 

.iited In America.   'Hie penalty 
lor lids oll'ei.ce hi Senthind is, we bellev 
liuprisoiimeut for life. 

TlW KniHT HKNATOR.—P. W. Barnes 
of Nnrlh Anihivcr. has In his possession 
it letter fjom the revolutionary pstrlnt, 
Samuel AtlstAs, PreshJent of the State 
Semite, addressed to Hon. Aaron Wood, 
Ihe first Senator from Oils District, nutI- 
fylng him of hU election. It rends as 
follows;— 

COMMHSWKAI.TK (IP  M A-SAI III S1TIS. \ 
lii Senate, .luiitt 7th. 1782.       j 

fttr:—1  am directed  by the Senate to 
tuvptulut you that the two branches of tlie 
Ueliei-iil < ourt here iin ■ day tmule choice 
of you   for  a  Senator, .for the County 
Essex, IIIK! lo reqtteil your utteiuhuice at 
the Sennle. 

I have the honor in he, with great er- 
ict'in and respool:. 

Sir. 
Your must ohedleur humble scrvnnt, 

S. ADAMS, I'rcsldetit. 
HON. AAKUN WOOW, KfQ. 

_   ♦*•*♦ — 

TJIK .AKMX-JjUtt >'Avy l^toM.-^Thls 
usstK'iutiun ha* become a recognized ln- 
stllnlloir of our clly. This winter ihey 
pyopuge haying n cotirse of lectures hy 

lie \\a* In 
The   III 

\cciill\e 
> be hail 

We stated upon what we supposed hi 
be reliable authority, that the cause' ot 
Iheclothlnej ot a young huiy. wlitt was 
burned to (tcailt on the Olh hist., rskhtjf 
lire, wee unknown. We lire now Informed 
tliut ehu slated before lur death IhsLtlu1 

fluid took lire of Itself, and uxploded (IK 

lamp, the fiery liquid •uveloplug her In 
stautly. tilie hail sKpeesl (plo ihr pnAtrj 
to obtain somu nrtichi, closing the doru 
after her. Deceased hud taken up a Ler 
Mene 'amp heloti^lngtoMr.t hadhuurne 
to llntl the article, uud this was what 
lutised tho disaster. The lluid was pur- 
I'hiisvd tit a ntlahhotlng grocery, and It 
would/ecm to b - of a daitijenms cliarac- 

. How uu e'l more of ihe same quality 
sold .dolly hi town HU eaniiotsay. hui 

It is about as safe lo use it in the house 
us to kindle Brcswtih gunpowder or gnu 
cotton. A frentleman who trtahed lq *M- 
l.fy himself In regard to the nature ol the 
kerosene need, took a |«>rth>u if whal n- 
maliied in the ran from which the lamp 
was tilled, and sent it to Hr. Hayes. Mali 
Assayer, lo analyse. Hefow we (rive hi- 
repry. We do not vrufend to say whe I- 
responsible lor ihe death ot this won In 
young holy, every one can Judge as uel 
us oHiselit-. bill we would renew tin 
canlioii, if people iiui-l use (he article, li 
ht; careful uud obtain the right kind li 
ihere is arlghj kind; 

■itsiATt; STHRLT. BotToii 
Oct.  121 It. 1SUII. 

•-Tmrrsannde wl-oil ha* been .liililly/cd,   ,.' 
uud Us composition ami character phi 
u  »iih Kerosene idle.    "Downer's Kvi 
si-lie" is the sUtmlard ol I hose oils, ami 
,hls -ample in  point of purity 

Nl'lftc tdihe 

tistlnjrulsheil uillltniy ofTIccrs, such as 
Rurlcr, Bnrnshle. l^mmlierlalii, Geary. 
Maw ley nnd itlhefa. The first will he 
ih'iiveied by fJem-mi llutler, hut. It Is not 
expected tlmt be can he here before ihe 
election as lie Is much engaged. An ad- 
mission ice will be charged fur payment 
of expenses, and to add to the lauds of 

»' |n-r»oii« aecuiie-t were cum Icted" 
'I'll..n. i- I owry ess BMleatsd louueyear In Hu- 

ll ..»K ot ("iirrwtloit. 
Kreitei ii-k jI.Lurlle, I.) nn, luiferj-.  Ttiree yean 

MM of CeuseuW 
(ieorp- A. Keealstee,ef ClnHsra iteach aetorle> 
', li-ii ji-ara tn llie Stnle Prised tin eath of two 

MaMssf tiurglury In lliitrlyi iwenly yean Is all. 
llr list In addition lu answer for tlie atTalrnt the 
Preen. 

l-'iinn v:m  retrsctetl hla plea o( not guilty, 
anil plead lulll' » attempt tu Ml flea. 

In. jiertuu* "in arrslf ued fur lli|uor •elllnf. 
Tliuraday,' i.i   -. .-. i.. 

-I'aKkk.yox. Mike fnnnlnijliani, slid l'nUlck 
McCarthy, larceny from the perlOU of Ctiarlea 
eniii.   On trial. 

[Correction.—By so a»iniril error, tlie nsa*e of 
MiMMly   11.   AWii't, VM\., of Andover, was  coupled 
with Hint of l!.n I  tl.-- i..r, arraigned for actllng 
tire to -..in.- trees. Mr. AMx.lt li, we UUeve, the 
owpir of tlw properly ami.) 

Gverge J. Uray, one ol the t'lielaea Ueach party, 
-.MI- iriitrnced lu ten yean In lite btste I'rlaoa fur 
a, burglary la lleveily. Tlie other CUM- will remain 
on BN and not be urged- Uray.wlio is about 13 
>.:»ri or age, t.a.t already bveu aeaieaeert tu UstBl 
years for lit*.share in the *hooU>g aO'air nt tlie 
llenuh. Shoutil tic »erte out liii ieiueiicei lie will 
be «H yeara uf Sge at Ihelr expiration. 

William   tlamly, |6U and  cu>U each  on three 

U11UU IKflttBtK 
Jury in the rase  of Ihe boyt f'os, r*unnlhg. 
.ml McCarthy, chargvtt with SSMSlI and rtrtV 

beryaf Charles ITaaI, rsturned avsrdlet of guilty 
uf asaauil only. 

Ulluian S. Wnlker and John D, Carey. Larceny 
uf eistfnmi William (-lany.    Ou trial. 

old rpad teadluu; tn Hit 

hill, lor  eti.OOO.    It  couslsll) of about oO 

seres of land wlih buildings. 

A children's lemperance nieelhis •>«! 
held at the town hall on Weilnesihiy nf- 
leruoou. Addtesses were made by Itev. 
Ueorge I'. WlUmi, or IJIW rence. and Kev. 
Messrs. I.ane. llnliliitt. and Morrlll. of 
ibis lowii. Several memhersnf (he I.uw 
rence Uaad uf Ilopu were pr««ent. a>id 
added much lo (lie interest of tho mcciiny 
hy their eiillveuhiK Imd nppruprhtiv 
■uhgs/ The meethi>; was very large, and 
will have a salutary Inllnencc upon Hit 
young especially, and through ihcm upon 
the community. Tnc Supenutepdlug 
■ellpol ct>i|iiuhiee peiliiltled the school 
of the ce*ntr« village,, Phillips aud Frye 
districts, to be present under the rare of 
their several teachers, each scltuol. pro- 
ceeding to Hie haTi tri ft procession. 

On Wednesdny evontnp, Mr. Uithic. Ihe 
celebrated temperance lecturer, gave an 
address which WUH listened to by a gm d 
audience wiih very great Interest. lie 
spoke of the objections more commonly 
made to tempernncc and temperance 
measures, and disposed of them very sal- 
Wiietorily, 

The, public schools in Andover will close 
Ihelr full term afl follows:—Wednesday 
itllernomi, Oct. Sls_t, Holt District; Xortl 
distilet, Thursday morning, Nov. Jsl 
West Centre, Thiirs<lsy afternoon Kov. 1 
Abbott district. Friday morning Nov.2il; 
Osgood district-. Frhhiy ultertioOn, Nov. 
2d; Smith Outre. Thursduy niornltip, 
Nov. eth; Rallanlvale, Tbnrstlny moru- 
lllg und afternoon, Nov. Mb; Ildllips. 
Friday, Nov. Mhf Ilalley. Frlduy Bfter- 
nooti, Nov. Uih; Grammar Scliool. Frlibiy 
iiliet-innih. .Nov. JJil ; Scothtud (lintrlel, 

Mmuluy afieriuMiu. Nov. Sfittli; l'uuebafd 
Free .school. 'I'tiej-dni , all >la y. No v. J7l li; 

Vilhtgu dibit let, Wcdiiei-duy moriih'igV 
Nov.28th. 

QE0A0R H. POOR, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
IjKaXS AMiOVKII, MAB*. 

H A.T S 
I latest i 

Sc C AF8 

LtKiCK'S, MAIN SIKKI r,  AMUIVHI, 
iMiiyll 

#lntiKhWMdaad DrstH.i ajJrtSSK E.GKAY.sl 
Idaatere at ihe head of *fc»e alreet. 
ilsrstelt ul tmplaecof rfalilfiu-.-.i.ii lii.-1 mil 
f al th- one- of Wlllard  Pike, kill rri-eive 

i inn 
w, Sfpt.ro, u iieam 

I' II 0 '[ (Hi It A V II S .' 

The  -iil-iriii.-i-   hatlnrJuM   n-lnrnrd  friun   a 
n EI."   lour lliruu^h the- |.i i.., .]. .1 riliri ul New 
KH-I.UI.I, ls mi"  iii.-jniriii lo furululi lilt patrons 
with the Isles! nnd best Styles of 

iarPHOTOGRAPHS AND TINTYPES. 

over John J. Kronen',   rtore. on Ualn 
VIVAI.IJA t. HI.KU. 

r. Srpl. :, ISfln. aeprf If 

On tin-mad  leading from Andover lo Lsnrcnce, 
near   tin-   l,..«-ii-i,ur   line.      I"  a-res  uf .-M-eH<-u4 
l^ad, sapeMi «>r (iiirffB^*.ta(idla. 4pMfpM 
4ald laad will IK- anl.l   *"•«* «* I"  Isti, IS »■». 

iriim mud.- known by the aubm-rlber. 
W«. C. DONALD. 

Andover, May t, UM.   "tfmyt 

KE.tlOVAL. 
HIN T. 81UTTUCK, hailns removed hla 

itoot and Khsm Have IB SKaTl"!. kullrilni, K|«X «!., 
next .I...H- In II. I'. Heard h Co., will be happy lo 
walton In- r.i-ii'i.i. IK .imi iri.-i.ii- Cuatom work 
ms.le tu order, and irpairinn duue a 
lice. 

Andover, July IS, 1MB. )rl3lt|f 

Comniuuw e olth of J 

Hnna, sa.     FituDArK iori;i'. 
To Hic-aHrs-at-la*. aeKt ef Mn, ssd an*lh*r per- 

•..an litl.-r.i-ud In lhee»lale..f RfHYl. Mil- 
WKl.L, lnte.nr Anrtm-er, lit .aid cuunly. (wlft 
of Henry A. Uortwcll) desra^ed,        (irerUna. 
Wher. ■-, a certain In-.tnni.en1. pumorlh'f f' 1 • 

tie la-t will and nv ann-nt uf suld dere aH, hai 
hei-u lne-enlrd to *ald t'oart for uroUir, |>j  M< n- 
rr A. llo Iwrll, wkv pray* lift lettern |.-at-n.eiiiary 
nisy   lit-  l*"ued to lilm, th« eau-Ulur llier. In i am- 
cd, you -..re  her by cited |o 1>P™* ■• - ■ rm,**'l 
Court, to he held at I awrei.ee. la »IS CpMMf rt* 
Kpaex.nn the Sero.id TueMt-y ul JMrSlMrJCJI. 
M  nine a^lB-*.b«*.r* noon, lu.hu*™"", if »ny 

^iiValhlTl'imfy' A."l"15w«-ll '* ^V^^S* 

tatiun 
tli.- in 

e  

r pwMlc 
enry   A. 

Advert!., 
■tl  Sw be  1 

VrHaass, Qedcn r  Ctioal-, K.qnlre. Jwhre of 
lid Court. I bla.ecnsd day Ul October, In the yafcf 
ii- ihuu.aud eight hundred nnd alily-»li. 
.Hoi? A. c. OOODKI.t, lfqrhl«r. 

"uommoswesJth of slasabchusstta. 

To ihe bt-irs-sl-liw, and "threa ratereried in tha 
ertale of DAMe.L I'lMlIt, late uf Andi>ti-r, IN 
..oil county, dit-eaceil, lenate, lire-tins: 
Wherea-,   MMI  A.   AlgW. tilt SdnviinMr. Mr, 

with the will annexed, "I Ihe e«tnle ol  raid dr- 
ca-ed    lii-  |>n--i nli-il  for nHoHNnre the Bret no- 
ronnt of hN admlslirtratlua «p»» the estate "I .aid 
.:,r.-!,-I. I,  you are heieliy cUrd lu appear St a IT..- 
bite Court, to In- hnHea st f»lt aw, lu .-Id euunty, 

lie Hr.l i'ueitdiiy of Novcinb. r nixt, si nli.t: 
 ,,-k In .h*1.*e,,ei.a,t6i.lM.*e"**a.,lf sdjyou 
list e, why Uiea«a«asliutild not be allow, a. 

And ilK-milil nlwln A. Al«cr bordered to aervo 
hi- eltsHiti hy pnhlM.lhB tl.e -»me once a week, 
n the f —IISSOS -Iwrinnn. and Andm.-r Adri rtie- 
r.anewHMtpar pel and HI l.awrvsre, lliree weeks 
un-e'ilvefy, the liti-t puhlleatiuu lo bo two days ut 
e.i-l bvforu ■■  IdTuenoNV. 

,lil CdSdV.' tl'bTrT'tilli dSy "fnrtXrj'n tlmV*»r 
. Ih'lil.-eii linuaWd auS 'ixly .lx. 

3Hoia A. C. OOODKLL, It. *l.ter. " 

j r'olluivliig offltters of Safe Home 
I^odge, No. 72, hnvc In-on eln*te<l for the 
ensuing (innricr:—Wurtliy Chief 'i'em- 
|>lur, Joseph A. Smart; W. V. T„ Kilos 
Faruhaot; W. 8., CbaVles Vnlpey; W. 
F. 8. Henry 1!. Abbott; W. T., lAtile ft 
Big] W. M-. Win. A. Cochrau, W. C, 
Itev. J- I*. Lane; W. R. H. 8., Martini 
(.'hniuuerUln; W. L, II. 8., Jennie M. 
8miirt; W. D. M., Srthft Ilazeu; W. S„ 
Jennie K. Hnrrlsoii; \V. "I. 0., "Ssrnti 
I vent V>-0. G: Uamel Ivers: P. W. ft 
T., Win. C, Hjrrtek. 

At the aiicilou sale uf personal pmpcr- 
ty in the West Pmlsh, on Thursday, corn 
Inllieear sohl Tor 01.10 per bushel, {ttl- 
Imvlng 80 lbs. for a Gtishel). Ciillforiihi 
polntoes brought 57 cts. per bushel. Dan- 
vcrs, .19 ets., and Jackson iVhltes, 07 to 
70 cts. . 

Vf. Phillips Foster has leased the "Col. 
Abbott estate," next to the town house, 
to John H. Flint, fin* rive years. 

See advertisement for a coot in anotlier 
column. 

inlcie.-l 

chair :it Hu-i,HI 

al ihe bonk stures. 

K?CAI'*H.— Kdwlii (I. Ilmve. tvho \vn 
seui to Ip-w'ldi for adultery in il.l- . i>y 
escaped li-oin FlUhhurg Jail on ll Igli 
ol  lit-t.  1:1th. in cuinpitiiy wilh  iihout 
halt ih»A-n inhere,    lie uad prevhumlj I"'"— tKj (kj{|„HS v lM MW.lilo gravity I 

'cMiiped firi/fr ff>-«rMi.    Wm.tnt H)Tjf»rt \<t.tm cimirwtrrr--»*a%i the H«lt-Ji WUb>' iw 
I irlio Mil" inn -li d "here f..r hKliwnv'ri'b-1 I- inVH \ apt ha i*H, 

clnug-tl.:     At  lOOdegr  

Ihe union. 

til'FKHIOll CotiiT,—The follnwlng are 
the uflleere In nllendnnce at tltli court. 
now in session In this oily: Jut)**, Lin- 
coln V. Brlgliam; Clerk.Ashaci Hunting' 
lint; District Attorney.Alfred A.Abbott; 
AsVt lilstrht Atlniney. David 11. Khn- 
bull; CHer, Joseph Spiller; 8herllT. Ilo- 
i-arlo O. Ile'rrlck; Iiepnry SherifTs. C. E. 
(loss, J. M. Currier. Alaiisnn Drlfigs. K. 
K. JeiiKlns. W. V-. II. Hunllnjrton. KriA 
IVi kins. Jr.. Oils Thompson; Janitor. V. 
T. Clniuiherhiln. I.swreiiee pnlleemrn 
are aUo In atlHiubinca as ihey areneeiled. 

TUKOl.D FAUMKlt'a AI.UANAC—Itobeit 
R. Tlloluae, ulnuiniic for 1807, with it« 
•■Almut this tltneexpect showcri." " Cold 
wllrds «ltli mow." "Hood weather fur 
growing emps," and other profound and 
nunlliiir prnphetles. Is at hand, nnd can 
he had nt the book stores. It Is a wei- 
conn-.i.cciiptiiil of Ihe old homestead. 

ISrClmlera. dysentery, coughs, eolds 
and rheuuiiuUm, aru gtdokly cared hy 
American Lilt Drops.  

The»tih«erlher» r<'»pvetfnlly announce io the clf- 
icn* of Andover and rtcinlly, Uial lliey liuve pur- 
I ma nd -Uu Uuai liu-iiie>» of lli-.fn. lilcSSOII *■ 
|..r«e, and ore nu|ii.ll>-d with a laree quantity of 
he l«»t of Owl w hleh the v will Ml] al Ihe In went 

iirlc-i tlrdera ). ft al Ihe elide .line of J. W. 
Ilaruard will nort.e uri.iu]il atleallon. 

It \IEN.\ltt) 4 TKtlflKTTS. 
Andover. As*. *, IMW aosetf 

At Auction to tho Highest Bidder. 
Without reeanie,' 

U>cliH<tfTli,, Oct. Bl, M t o'cllt, 
IN   NOKTH   ANDOVEB. 

B LACKS Ml T!T~STAA'1>.   LAND, 

Genteel Cottage House. 
Splendid ehanre for a eood niaekpsitth. Ths 

ol I atad Itrat c)aa> blaokeniilh Hand, dulnf a »<>  d 
bimlin-i».  ultuiteil   lu   No-th   Anduver ar  ihet 
Houiire, right uppualle the rdseM hrte-e, al d wiiti- 
lii a few r *" 
fto.    Ihe 

The lloime'l* afi-ntft-l etitt»«e, enntnini eiaht 
..miin,  very jilemiaaslT altuatnl en Ibt ••»•• lot 
with tin* ahon, npnti which »re ■ 
'   ill trees In lull li  

r whiehhsmievei 
• liuui-e laallai- 

Twla Ma* » bv'niJf.iliyalHated in trie-  tine, 
wnnf Miirtli Aa*.. .i ; I he tit In no lark of v ot k 
i.l ii hell-r i-lintn-f.it. teltlsiS SML stllii.Jiud . 
in tin uti-ii lulu ii tlral clafi batyaln. 

;.v' ...t.     I'K^llU'k A.i;iOv*US,Auct'r.. 

Coromoowsslth o{ Msjiaol^usetU.  

__ 

iry of Mr. 
ul the SC«|llllg   [HI .    He.ami 

irged  will 

vapor 

i amblidgo. 
The ciiuvcmlon t Inn adjourn 

•Till:   T.eU'Tt Kt. of K.  II-  I'nlsc, KM(. 

pZ.—^VhJch waa. aiuiuunt'nl to tn.ko  plnce nt 
the »Ity Hall Wednoaday eveutng. Is post- 
poned nnlll Nuvcinher. 

Iltiwe   wer. lei 
burglary. 

—         . . ♦• •       .^-. r- 

Mt}Mrtl>TO DEATH.—A young women 
named Mtivtlui liollolT, hgetl nineteen 

i years, who ichled nt the loot of,Tomer 
1 Mill, between Seee* am) l.owell streets. 
i was biirned 10 terribly on PriiMy. Oct. 
i I'Jih. tliut*he died hi a few hours. Hhe 
| wii-< putting shavings In » atdve when her 
1 dress took tire, with a fahd result. 

jJ—Tho ttlrtr Ktstorer that gives the 
he«t  nitlsl'iietioii Is restacblue—u»ed ami 
sold siveryw bete. 

llnmuhh 
LM tie 

. Ii barely In 

I'. It cults ii 
tthite ihe standard bear 

_. .'.   At'iw dugreti 
llnjiies.   At IH degrees no flame. 

rleatcd to 212 degrees Y. It iilTutil* a 
•mull proportion nf volatile oil i*7ii>A th< 
iHuiiiiiiirtui-tr fhuultl have re**'»c< d bf/uT*. 
filial it. I think ihe accident win ciiUM-d 
Itythepresp-nteorihevaiiiirorihi-vnlainc 
till *iii|«lenlyexertcd,aiidriipidinlhuiiiUh>n 
lulluwedllie v«po|'. 

Uc^pvcl fully. 
A. A. ilAVe-A. M   D. 

State Amvjtv. 

NOMINATlfiK. — 'fhe democrat* have 
unrnlanletl Muses T. Weveits of Norih 
\u.|..v.-r t.n >SHI.- bhiuotoi' fioui Ihlsdls 

Tltv. ".Il Hll.tTr."— Ditson ft Co.. Ihe 
well known Button music publishers 
have sent u< n new religious ntualti bnok 
Wbll the above title. It ls by !'■ 0. Elli- 
cr-on.lhe author of-Tint llurpnl .IUIIHII,'' 

and other publications, mid cmilalns a 
great variety, mostly new composition*. 
Kllls'bfce h, 

ftAM--iKi.il AT HOME AHA'IS.—fWfl'ii.- 
lirdoy flight. Messrs. ltnntlehl 4 Co. occu- 
pleil the new frame liable erected by them 
«n the, she of the one destroyed, hy Are, 
mi ihe night of August .list. Tliey hitve 
I-; ii iwiiy from Ifie "spntlml tun-Mr week* ] 

The new bttlhlmg Is BUM* larger and 
uiiil'i- etmveiileuti thiiil the one buriieil. 

TIIK iMiiAN Cu\i'Kiu.— ThU' c'oneert, 
though not so well attetuled as It should 
hive been, (rate great aatlsfiicllon to all 
uli.i were present. The nuislrt was very 
Bweet tintl pretty, and the voleei of the 
vnealUts welltrnineil nnd cultivated. 

TIIK l MASK TIUAI..—U l| not probable 
Iiiul tills trial will twite, place before Tues- 
day or \VcdncMlny of next week. 

I'ATENT.-hllas II. Ixtilng.nfljiWTetiee, 
has received a paicnt fur au unproved 
hose uoupliug. 

A Voice From Ward 3. 

Mn. Kl.lTOR.  Sir:— Although we can 
lioast of having In ottrifliHtst the Pioneer 
of the edlmrlal saiK'tum, neveHheless we 
are so reunite froi« the centre of gravity, 
loi-i.ti-d beneath the shuduw of Ihe di-pu- 
ted UKI haiiiitetl uiniisloii, and ihe Intel- 
lectual facilities of our scribes rendered 
dormant, Irom the perpetual feur of be- 
coming tlie victim at any moment, of some 
imaginary pffclLleulhil vnpov..whieh uiay 
he emitted lurth Irom its iufestetl haunts, 
ihut we are a| a hiss tn know what Is gvlng 
on in ttie outer world,  when all of a sue-, 
dcu, we are  summoned  to duty, hy the 
• booming of enniion,' and the Joyoes ac- 
elaiuaihius of a popular  aiaetilblafe, to 
remind ns of our obligations to our citizen 
stddiera who so nobly fought and bled in 
defence of our country, fhe perpetuallon 
of liberty and the cause of uutvereal free- 
dom.    Hut thanks to the lutulllgenoe, the 
enlightened patriotism, ami-generous im- 
pulse of our pi-iiplr. Ihey need no outside 
presure or intliiuiiee. to slimulale Ihcm in 
tliut direction, for tliey have been actuated 
for some lime pust reyatdless ot seelloiutl 
iiiiibitlon,  local  issues or  parly  fetters. 
With a spontaneous  feeling  In. favor uf 
sending one of  our   misled,  Iried  and 
bruve  "veteran  citizen  soldiers,   Lieut, 
.luiiies F. Qlllpatl tek to represent the die* 
It let lu the in-lit lejtlslutlvc council of the 
('oinuionwealth. lu recognition of the ral- 
inible service iTe renderetl his country. In 
tlie  hour or trial am)  tribulation.    Yes, 
well  may tho oil liens uf the district   (;,, 
co n grain lined, not only for thrhr mirgna- 
nimiiy. hut also for their vgllant scrutiny 
in the eholoe of a intiu so eminently mial- 
ilitxl possessed, of liberal,enlightened and 
coitiprehunslve views on, ihe wants uf the 
:15''; tte «»e,''ifH*nhe nollon. pemthsfly 
mi'-.I to represent the eltUen and soldier, 
the luduttrlal intercita, mid various clc- 
incuts uf the district. 

OusKiivrn. 

AnUovt r   ilsuil   At .imp tll-m. 

Dil*  st 1 
;.i» 

KASTtlt>   HA1I.M. 
i. and        1     Cli*s »t 7.M A. I 
.. «. | ..uil i *. 11. 

CALIt'OBSIA   MAIM*. 
Cloie dally at Vt «-. "ud 0.00 e. x, 

K.UIUJrKAX MAILS. 
Ooae on Tneadayt and rrhtsys. at 13 X. 

(IIBer open front 7A.aI.1o 11.30;  and from 2 t 
M i. a. SAMVKL It A YAIOKI>, 

., April U1, w»i. /'Mlewwter. 

■ML, 
To Die lielra-at-lnw, aad olhem Isterralrd la ths 

lai" ul i-AMI'KI. t. VAt.l'KY, late of Anile 
r. In .Jiiil loimiy, tiui.'lu r, deeeiird, lnteatstc, 

h.-reits, Genrse rnatrr.'trie <itmlnl«lr.i1o"  nt 
etUfe, nol alr'a l>   alniliii.r. reel, uf aald Hi- 
id, haii [ir.!.. int.! fur HIIOHIUI-I- the Brst Be- 
it ..f liir :i.Iii.ii.i-t i ul i..ii ii|...i. Ihe eitale nt aald 
aaed, ytHisn- herein riled IsiftoMr at %1'MJ- 

Conrt, to h.' Iiolili ti at IjnneiiK. in aald 
ily, ...i the siwi.il Taeadsy of .November next, 
line o'l-'ock in llie forenoon, to fhow caoar, If 

any you hair, why Ihe > -nie HIIOIIIII not 1* allow, i • 
And the asld lir-oree l-'oft.-r I- ordored to serve 

tats dtatlon hy iml>nahln|r Ihe fame onre a week. 
In Ihe Immnnm Amttfam and Aadover Adeer- 
■ leer, a m-Wfnaner printed St l.awreare, thren 
week* nurrem-hi'ly, tlie la*t |.ul>lleaihia to a* two 
daei et lean before aald TnetHav. 

tt'llnef-, llei.rje  I". t hoste, Kfqnlp, Jndjre of 
said nolrt, Ull. ditaeailt pny1 of'Ocfibar, lu;t*jo   . 
■in . i -in. ni ii.ni.ti-..i and stsiy-tls 

Anduvt 

HAlLHOAjlS 
ave Andover for tlodou at 43,0.3) 

, 7.00 I'. H. 
,7, lo.li A.M.;   ISM.; 3,00, 

Hi*? A. C, tiOOPKU., Bsgleter. 

\c« Millinery Booms. 
Uisa S. J-dllATTUCK lias taken rootss over 

e alore of Jonathan MVII'I. on Main it ret I, where 

,e will carry ontile Millim-iy Ilualnrat, and keep 

nalsntly on hand a aupply of Millinery Goods. 

Hi.mn H and Mala llleached and TreMed. 

Andover, Oct. M, ISftfl.   iHifJd* 

WA K T E If 
A I'rot.-KtBiit Cook for a aniall family, and at a 

good price per week. Apply to llox 170, st the 
Past "fflee.        .     t 

Andoeer. Oot. US, ISM. 

"     Comniunwoiillh of MaeaaohuaeUa. 

jbuas, sa.        IMtnnATK i I 'li: i- 

1 Uf/— Wrirfrlngmeu't Total Abitlnence 
Society Meeting in Ordwny Block, tSeiex 
street, on Tuesday evening, Oct. 30ih, 
['omtnenciiig 1 to B o'clock. Athlreai by 
Rev. Mr. tliaddock. 

HyThe rejrular seinl-nuuithly meeting 
of the l.ioir.'ii.-.' Teinperanco Alliance, 
will he held nt the First Hsptlst Church, 
Sabbath  evening, .to -oouiueeuee  et   "I 

Where*.*, KIlWABb KMHbM riTKVKKH, of 
Anrtnvrr, lo eald eoon+y.-nilnor, ha*. nuM-Ulcl lo 
raid t'otirl a tn tllton. praylne that lili name ti 
l.e rhanjri-d lu lion of Jami a Kiiuatd. 1'oule t 
ten*, lor tin- remniu therein »i'l oiit,'il| per*, 
are hi-rrhy died to RpMfe al a I'ruliat. I'ourt 
heli. Ll ut .-.I-oi. In -.n.lf oiuity ..1 I'.-ex.i.o 
Hr.l TueeiLvot N... eirther', .tSilne oWnek In 
foreiiooii, to fhnw iau*aw If any Ihey line, i 
tl.e f.iiin- aliimld not be irrsnled. 

And -i.i.I Kdward Pool- Hteern* I- hereliy dl- 
rei'teil lo uive puhUi- anile*- thereof by palilbnln*; 
ilii- citation once a week, Tor thrrc tucci-ealve 
week*. In thi netvpsper railed llio /.,-.■,..,,, 
i«ir.i'.-o|i and Andoe.-t Adverll*er, |,i 

l.awr.'nr*, hi aatd eunnty, rhr- l^ar turl.ll 
be two .Inv. at I. B-i I-fore ■nul I ««rl 

Wll 
....I  < 

Oommouweattfa of Mtsssetausetta. 
1   Kssax.e*. 
To lite lielis-at-Uw, and othrrs Ir.freeted la trie. 

e.late of LtjflNDA WAHDWKU-, late of 
Anduver, In Jultt cunmy, widow, d.cei art. tva- 
tate, (Itviting: 
Wherma, Orin llarnard, the esemtor of ttie Will 

of -i.l I .1.. I, h-* pre*eiited for allowance the 
aeroHtil t.f Ml ad*» tola*.rat lew upua the •etatls el 
■ahl .:. i ..-,■■ , ■....! «ra her by . .oil lo appear at a 
1'rOhate i mm. to be liolden al Lawrenre, In satd 
count), on the Hecond Tu. atliy or November deal. 
at nine o'clock U> the fhreneoa, 10ahow ratee, il 

iv y. nhS'e.whv the tameehouldtWt I eallowed. 
And the aahl • xc-olae is ordered lo aerve thi* 

cititton by ni VUhlnu the tarn- ones a week, In 
■"e   t.~rrmr   tw^*..* gBl Andover Advert I*. r, 

aewapaper ptrlated at I aw ranee, thre* weik*. 
#accv*aiie1>,li>o h,»t publieailuu lo be two daya at 
li- i.i iM-fore ikt Tw--»day. 

Wlloees, liroijte r. < boale, K*nalre, Jad|te et 
ail.t Court, this iveniv■••miih.tav o licloher, in 
Ihe je.r ei'hteed huudnd and >lx1y*ia. 

:ITI,,.--I A. C. UOODCLL, Eefliler. 

TO TliUIT_G»OWKR8. 
PROTECT   THE  TREES. 

The mofi KnVctuxl and Kconetiileal K.-mi.ly 
agolnat the wag** °-   ""' "'AMiKll  Wt.lOI la 

FItllkTXIlTGr    IISTK:. 
To thofe Inirreated In 11tl* *ulijecl. we would tny 

tint we htee hewn aelllnu U *« nrllcte, for I hla pur- 
poee, tor tin-pad Iwn yes'l, slidhav aiaiiv test! 
_.t-.   ,_'__. .„frk ■- ^itatrlal.i- '   i> wliahaVealfe^ 

e i..- ■  i.-l.  I It lo others.    Mn' 111 

1 

il,a. il 
ehTKh 

price .if lit" article ha* heretofore pnwentcd many 

4ii%wrsKMir«tffia» r— 
which la (HU a- i!i-iri,t.l.' for till* put] o-e. wlih ll 
we are selling al s winch redaced rwte, makiiiu " 
the fiHHt  Krewomleal, Kgeeln-I. sad Ihe atoet eaet- 
ly a| piled remeiiy i-ve r >•■! pronured for I hi"  
po*e.    II -ill  n-.i   i-J.ir,   " 
i>f it* )creat dnrablHIy, I 

■ DM tree, 
hut few applliw- 

iw*eVi»rgrS»>trr; 

iiJ!1 £   riV!??' aClbo   iT^TT-eTlawl fw arcend trrr tree, we e-onl.l recommend all 

'J^iSJ^TSSiJS^  »** If 9¥**SAH "5. f 3" o.irtsM" 
|V„|'.I 

M, thli 
ihuuaaad <l|ht hundred aud »Ki) -iv 

A. C, liOtDllKI.L. Kegitter. 

Uisaolulion of < opart■< r-kia. 
e eopartncrahlp heretOUire eai>llii.- r-tmeea 
ul... i io,T-, under the Srm and title of M   aT. 

I*  Ihia dav dtMolved b. aaataai 
...r. ul. W    I'lHIU-K. 

»'. li    11 A i 1 11. \i 
Anduver, Kept. I, MM.   Won 

I.M'KM   I 

e la nt 'lie poewsgoa at the rectory In 
or at •tore, Mo. IS tTprlnu l.ane, Uoaton., 

 ey" ' 
:. IVONALD * '•• 

itniuiu 
_i_ tWilftt* AT DBKWS.— i'lus Free Mn- 

' «ons have had  two or three suppers at 
The •nbaerllier ha. removed tolheeteee reeewtly : fill.  t)tWw S«|OOI1 j*NMntly.     His  table 

^'^eiUser^eK »rt m *b> a king, end even (or 
I the Hcho.il   Books used iu Ihe aevoral acsdeniiea | „„   AlTWrleSn   ROTerelgtl, Who li   higher, 

and nehiHit* In town, WHMal SntB ■ k" serai ai   . . . T        .  »   ,».- 
-ortii.. ut of Mandard   and  mlaeellaaeoBi Book*,   It  luukwi   one's   mouth water to  SCC   tne 
sn.t a large tarl.i, of Sl.tlonery, »T^ ^ of metLU   pk,g ,,„, rlc„ fnlU of g)| 

Aadover, net. to, lt*s*.  Sleis '■ '     kludl, presented on inch occasions. 

  ._,.. *^ a......      



I'OLICE    MATTERS. 

a.Ttn..AV.-1'wl   Md-oon  admitted that  he 

inl,t have" been a mtie dit»ythed.yU*io>*,.iMU 

."nink. never. The ollcrr said ihal 1h« **'l« 
l„H,.'t ihemlnlrtlldc* whether he wee I'aul "or 

any other min," whether I* stood In Ma I*"** or 

hi. hat. or where he lived. I!- W ■'"""' «.«• 

way to II* riieilew,and *l* asornlug -»* ■*•' "P 

tot tweedy day* 10 twoter from Ms dlsordrr. 

Two young men *ho nw wrll apokcn of, were 

gklMMl with MNMhtag tn*V fellier'* asm a and 

table. II was *hown that b« wn» a truub.e*onie 

..Id Allow, snd wmilnualljF quarrelling with US 

family. The eats WM eoallnued.snd lb* «••■• 

|,l«li ant warned not lu chow hi* haw In court for ■ 

[HcitemOnth. 

M..!*i.AV.-The rum Internet re-a.serted III an- 

t,r. maey today, saw DM ikx* WM well Slled with 

victims. The wlii-key used in the prrvlmia day 
■H DH..IIV of a turbulent, o,unrrrl*ome, anil nulay 

character, but NM «r .«.•» »<"" "> '"• vll-'« "r 

the rmMwtt, and onlrtly not lliem Inlo a sleen, 

from which they lawoke In the Nation House In a 

l,r» Ihfc-red and despondent mood. They Mf for- 

ge! to awake HDIC lovely Monday morning If they 

keep on In their prrsenl style Their pockets were 

[IghHiMJ/li addition lu   the depletion canaed by 

the | of the rul-gul, of the following wmi; 

#,-.*), B7.K0, l« MI, rhn.aU, til.wi, »l.r/i. Hot). $4.«J, 

-♦7.(W, •7J», MJ*. ♦.•»»■ Two were allowed logo 

iiii.I sin no More. 

Thomas Adam*, reprearntlng liim-elf ai a po- 

llrt-inen, art-rated a victim of Intemperance and 

T,r.H-crded to pound him; ■* thli «M Ml aecessa- 

rlly a part of an iSsiir's dtilr. thong" It May be at 

time*, Adam* wax arrraled hltnact,, and fined BOO 

mid costs.   Thorns* forked RVer f.15.e0, and left. 

lli. i (..cumin natsrsjelru  by •pedal ufllrc-r 

.for Intullliif >OUD#« 

OUR YOI'KO FOLKS.—The charaoiernr 
tlila valiniblo perimlU'iil f»r ChMttWI, I- 

wdl siisiali.tM. in every number. With 

■iicli wrlm* ft* Mr"- rJ*©**-*s iluyaxil 'lity- 

lor. Mnjue Held, AjrnselK, 1/inyfellow. 

Mra. UilMs, Gill Hni"Ht"». "'id » tl("', f,f 

cnhtT*. It ronM hnrdly full to tif otherwise. 

Hh'cty ntilclc iet'itiH to be well idnplftd 

for yotilli. 'J'lic publiwhtTH, Mee«r«. Tk'k- 
A;FU•l^l3ofterverJ, liberal [iiduceineiitD 

to cliibtt. 

«a-rn)trctrnj th« toea of diRdren't ihoe■ from 
rar by alttal tip* ba* proird a maat iui|Hirtanl 
id natflil Iteration- Hut until lately ■ ajett mi*, 

takr liin been made In auptylna; them chiefly to the 

ro*r*er |tau«* of .hon. Vor UM' >iiarl>*-r Ibe coal 

of the shoe, the more there-1* «m-rd br prolretlaf 

the toe from wear, whkh fan only bo done by a 

in.TI.I lip. (jeuleel metal lldpetl ilioe* ara now l>"- 

Ing made, and are wot n by the beat fatallk* in UM 

city. Matiufarlurvr* could not have conferred a 

greater puMic favor than by tupplylux tlilt treat 

mini.— Umton  .'."■■ i n.i'. 

11 the Waoh 

liigtoii Corporation. It coil blm *bont (10 to *ave 

hiinaelf from forty day* In (be IIUUM of.Corree- 

■lary lloVe entered the room of Ml** Helen 

Chiliow, in a luiwdiiiK hon*e on one of the corpo^ 

i-mtun»,«jul helped heraelf to a draw valued ai 

#?i, and a »J hat, both the neoperty of Ml'* "'lill- 

tmi. and then left fur Mancheitrr. Mie wa» fcl- 

lowed In a day or two by Hie Martha), who ar- 

i i-i.i. d her with the borrowed plumage npon her 

Imrk. Wlten ihe came down Malta the olflcer no 

H.-..I * |.*lr «f »l"M-» whtcti excited tit. ta*pMon, 

nml .in lave*tlBMUn they were foaad » be the 

liropertyof iier Hanehe*ter roommate. A* the 

l.ud no dreat but Ihe one *tolrn, and Ihe Colom-I 

thought Ii woold be infra My to travel with her 

with (Kiihliij: bat hoop* and uaderclothlau, the 

« a- allowed to wear It until ihe wa* locked up In 

the lloure of Correetlod forjbur inonlha. The In- 

teniiliig joung lady 1* thMt tlxteen, and liana 

liurbnnd uot much OMIT. t-jt _wa* Jubilant aft lie 

Idea of being under the a"aa*»eoof with tier iliter, 

(lie  loung nuuiaalMpUcatad in lit* 

AHMHtin TO TUB BAK.—wiiiiani s. 

KHOJI, E«i.. after ptgklug » *nll«fnetory 
exiiiiiliialloti bebrtj Judfie Btl^limn. waa 

yi^terdny mlmineil to practice l« lh« 

Cimrl* oi lliU state. ( 

|gMa»Wr> have sectiretl the *ervlces of 

an ezoelleitt (Jape Uaker, mid warruut 

every garment. ' 
HAII.KY A MIRKAV. lfifi Eftt-ex St 

witr 

JOHN      B. .. 
t reapectfully *ay to hi* 

men, that be hai 

REMOVED FROM 75 ESSEX ST11EET 

NEW    STORE, 
in iHI. 

X^-E-W    BLOCK, 
(allhoDt a namr) on lha 

OPPOSITE BWK OF TBB 8T/tK£T, 

where he la prepared with a frcah atuek of 

CLOTHS,   CAS8IMERES, 

DOESKINS. BEAVERS, Ac, 
whleh he win 

a*LlTTLE CIIKAPKB than oan be bought In thla 

Tlcbjlty, ur 

SOLD    BY    THE    YARD, 

Cut and Trimmed at Short Notice, 
and about aa 

Cheap aa you "can to buy remnants 

lfv*« I 
Michael (I'Brlca wae required to and ball In the 

BUM of Wo, to aj>*wer t» the ehargeof nibbing 

naaa on Whim .Sir*. Crwrn.- two weeka Rgojuelura 

the OMut) Jury, which inceuat bAiem on tbe ln.( 

week In January. 

The caac of a boy warned Mkharl McCarthy, for 

entering a -hop and (leallai; a pie, IU coulluuul 

for a.-ntenee. 

TH r.sti i Y.-l>rwrik*, AJ4W. and fV-w. 

WaitauiiAi.—Urauki, fti.K). an.*, i I.M. 

1'iitiiAT.-Albert Kill* ptead guilty to  an  tndi 

ei'iitaaeanlt «h a r+vpectatn'* ynaug whman, mid 

»•> lined »l«l and  coat>, With   Ihe   altematlre  of 

elx month* In the llouauf Correction. 

Trier McDougul who liatt kept aaaalal nffleei 

I'alaatt and Clark pre|ty bnafiof late In prcveniin 

Mm from ma*i-acrelng hi* "lh and i-hlhlieti In hla 

drunken rprer*. waa Hnett f ra nml co#i>. 

A HUUI wbt> lutd been a liaid dtltiluir hut who lud 

let ii|> for a Iwrlvemonih, got on another »|>ree ye.- 

tirday.    lie wa* allowed to go on probation. 

Two girl., who, aecortlJag to ihrtr Mairtuent liad 

drank Juet twu glunee* of baa*', out who, aocordlng 

Dirt Ii". 

CHILDREN'S  CLOTHES 
—Ajtia— 

SHIRT   PA&TJERNS 
Cut ai n.ual, by C, If. Moorea, 

Harrlavna. 

rv. I„J  il,.li.ltr.l|lriimC. XnrrU,ttl. 
Mi** Hunan C. Che-e. ..f Salem, N    II. 

wri*a«a. 

llnl.l     i  u\.\Nl       In   thla  eitv.  (hot.  Hal,   In 
Her. V. Maaauere. Mr. rhartet Holt, of No. Heal- 
ing, lo lira. Catharine II. Conant, of Lawrence. 

hANK8-nroomrmTTOM.^«>ef.Wd.hy Krr 
ao.  I'ackunl,  Mr. Thunia* ttanka to lllta Sarah 

HutKtnhiMtom; both of f.aarence. 

KTACKV-HAKKIt.-In New York Off, Kept. 
..•Hi, >) heeler W. >t'iicey. tan., or Wa*lii*glu>i. 
ii. ('.. to Ml-. .Imliili T. llak«r> of t-awtem*. 

IMiKliMOI.—*HBt)T.—In Andover, Dtt. Mth, 
v Her. Chart'.-- Hmilh, Her. Kdwnrd I*, ihiferaol, 
f sanduak) i liy. iMilo, in Ml-i Helen K., cldeat 

daughter of Henry W. Abbot, of A, 

~-~.-i.T-i :   r : _r..: .:   rrr .-:.»:: i-_ 

nyward, aj{wd 77 yenra, G month*. 

CII A.XDI.K It.-^hl, Mi.. Abigail Chaadler, aavd 

WANTED, 

Al Good Coat Maker, 
PLKASK CALU 

CAPE   MAKING. 
Any Lady in want of a 

PERFECT    FITTIN<ji   CAPE, 

Warranted to «!*• antlafactlon, 

Bt one by leaehaf their order at 

BAILEY A MURRAY'S, 15G EIMX St. 

We bare aeeurcd the terrloet of a lady 

Fallr coaapcteat aa4 of \om~ experieKca 

who haa been la the 

Cloak Detriment 0 Junto*. Margh A Co. 

of Roalon, for the la-l five yrara, and cornea hlyh- 

wiuiAi'adedi and we <nnrTonJ every |rarmeut. 

•T-.CALL    AM)    iit-n 

PBES8 GOODS, 
CLOAKiyOS, 

SHAWLS, 
DOMESTICS. 

CA SSI MUXES', 
nosiEit r, 

e LO VE8, 

Flannels and Dry Goods 
of every deariipttoa, at     , 

LOW PRICES FOR THK TIMES, 

156 Essex Street, Lawrence, 
l*i HAII.KY fc m-iivr. 

Ladles of Lawrence & Vicinity 

llallawav'a PHIa neid niiiimnil — p.tir- 
fKLAB - T'tieae de>erv«dlv j-oiiular tn.illtluea 

ave met with natonlaliln,' auoveaa In the ruie oi 
rry  Ipela*. kluy'a evil, rlni(-worin, ■< urvy, aciofn. 
\ II:- erinni.in*, and all inflaininatury dl.. B'eJ of the 

l-M j'.in limn ■ may .riu.ii at-mpomry 
Inii   'In    f .In, d  Hi IH.ii uf ihe-e reined 

y their deteri;ent and iHirrryliii prop, nt, a 
•Beet a rudieal cure iu the iiluod and »}>tiui.   Sold 
Will by their deter 
•fleet a riiitieal Cur 
by all drugglkla. 

T 

iVnirrT.E Fll.K ("ft.—At tlie> nfMcenrtltr 
Wliinpja File atitl Steel Miituifartutlitjr 

C<i.. NIL 34 kill»y%u.'tt.onruur 4*1*UlidiiJI 
HIrect. tlii'rc wn» lielil at 114 ti't-lmtk on 

Ttieailay, another ap|«!uj of flic inljotirmiJ 

niiiiiiHt iiiuL-tinjrof t|»riVhl|>|tl« File Co. 

Ill* Pmrdent, Win. P. Picitf. ppq.. In tin 

ctialr.   'I'lii-rr were about luily {ririith;uu'ii 

l>it!-t«nt, 

4 tinrlea W. Cnrtvi iljtlil. Es<... reported 

n si'tli's of tuiii'tiiliiiriiti to lite liy-l 

wlitoh were ndopttnl. viz; Ftxlittr the an- 
nual meeting on tin- :u\ I Inn MI.I\ of May 

iiici'ia-iiiir llie IHIIIIIMT ol tlireelora to 

ni-veti; llniitlii" tlie power* of the treaanr- 

crhi Art. 4; ulteHnjr the corporaje BC«1 ; 

prescrlhiiio; lurtouf flock certiUcate; um- 

kino; lejrulHtlmta coneertiliia; preferretl 

hiix'k and Its distribution. 

Uttaars. Snriceiit ami VVarewere a'ppolti- 

ted to receive the vote* for dlitt-Iota, 4e„ 

lor lliu year etixtiliiat mul reported I lie 

election of Ihe Tot low*!1/ ((eiitleiiien, who 

received the. whole 4401 votea: j 

(liarlus W. Curlwilyhl, hue President 

oi Manulftcturera' Inanraiioe (Jouipany. 

llenj. P. UieiifjMlnn of Wt'lla, Fui-ffo 

Afo. 
('. II. IIIII. ajrenuanil Ireaaurcr Vnder- 

lilll K^jte Tool Coiiipniiy.aiid jtlaiihuji Wk' 
t.'oitipmiy. 

SH el 11. PUirci*, firm of S. B. I*lerce. 
Son <t Co. 

,!olin W. Deal*, firm of Beads. Jewett <fe 

Bath. 

Aliijah K. HUdretii. laic Hrtn of Cum- 
mhioa, llildielli .S i <•. 

Saiiiii*! K. WtaRinan. StipeHtiteitdent 

Nils In i a Iron Conipariy. 

(liarlea K. ('artWright, Esq., was chosen 
clerk, j 

.Sanitiel I). SArjreant, Ear]., Ihte paj-- 

ui-ttr u| !>• HltJilkaeX 11|1* ai Lovvl'l, 
wa* elioaen tieitxirer. 

The, act of ihe Lejrf-dntnre of Hay Mtl 
180(1. inilhori/lna: the increnae of the cajtl. 

lal stock was uoantnwnalv accepted. 

It was voted to U*ne new capital stock 

to the amount of 61.000.000, of which 

fonMllUu U to be preferred stock, lusned 
for tlelils or inotiey; nml thp other Hftli 

niiprelerred, to !>e Issued for money only 

'i'lie vote is in accordance with the stattil 

of Nay ."•:(. and hi its terras. 

On motion of Mr. Wheeler, the thanks 
of ihe meeting were relumed (o the com- 

mittees on InveNtipiiUn, stock, and by 

littra, for their services1. 

Ailjottrned till Tnendiiy. Nov. 20. 
A mcetlny; ,,f the Ulrectora was held 

Immediately after the adjournment of (lie 

Mock-holilertt' iueeiiii;r. when ('has. W 

Ciiitwiltiht waa chosen I'rusidcnt of Ihe 
( uinpiiny tinder the new charter. 

I r it well liiiiimi that In the Head there i* much 

lienf, the excviia e| \ihli h rauaea llundruir, l.oaa 

uf lla'r. ami Hair to turn (iray, even while jet iu 

tlkt- prime uf life. 

r'lUCaora VRuajTAIIIJt it.'lll UiNKWKli will 
renovale and renew the Hair In It* dtaeaatd atate 

to the natural eolor and uronlnk* e milltIon al 

>outh. t.lv« it a trial. Aak your agiotltecary for 

It. OKO.C.OOOJlWIM *CO.,ih>a»ou aholeMla 

Kent*. 3ml II 12 

WONT UHB ANY OTHBH.-Tin-ln-l i.n.1 

n.l; the right article Anally; nveryliudy Uke* It; 

i purely rejrilahlc; reatorea gray hair iu four 

eko, or  nemey  retunded.    It will do It <i.n 

IIAIK INVItiOltAlltlt, and don't Uko any 

od.er. For ante by CUM O.ARKK, II. «. WIIIT- 

H«T, lUrnvrioMami, L. II. Anraaii 4 To., ami 

by all druuKlata. J WKMSTKK ft C«)., I'roueke 

tora, Vaahua, N. H.     !*5_l**L_ 

lla'I'm  Ve»;einn>»> BleUlam Httlr 
lli'iiewer. 

II M.I.N VKOf.r.VMI.K   M.ll.l.t    HAIK    HIM   W. 

HUMAS HAW HESIOUKIi. 
On 

II oil 
newer. 

If It the best art id,, knwwn to pri-aen* tbe hntr. 
nrei'iit   Its  falling;  out, and  luaklag llleleaa, etili', 
br*«liy lialr 

tlKAtTItT, ftOTT AXD OIOMV. 
All who iiKe It are unaulmou* In awarding It the 

■nl - of heina ihe b-at Hair in.--, u ext.uil, an''. 
njn.ut n ri.al la reatartuir aray hair to It* autural 
dor      Oeware of couiiirrlefin and imlialora ;   dab 

'rlce»l.     lot 
•Stalin _ 

Why will you Suffer?" 
The remedy I* within reach of all.   ■>■.''■■■ • ■'. . ' 

''..mjninml *V«W ErtrtKt a/ Hn.hu Will cure yon 

of all Kidney tilaeaaea, Kheumatlam, (.out, Ofay 

I. l>rt>|i*y,BDd Chrunlc (Juuorrhma,aud will re- 

new and rosters your cahanated and fulliuf 

■a;lea. If you have tveen a too eairer votary ot 

(ileaiure, aotlilug will do you ao much good a* 

Muiulsnder'a Kxtrari lluchu. Kor many tMseaaei 

Incident to IVmah**, flnolandrr'a Hirrfra la a rare 

■IjiU  remedy.    (Irt  llie ytmtint.     l'liee 

ball, and apdlhecarlc* generally." 

IU  lil.K|i>ll h KiHiMt.x.ltOftnn.tieu'l Agent*. 

ASK   Kut HMUt.ANUKIt'S III fill . 
)*^1'JSB 

50 YEAllfl. 
Knr over llfty yeara Dr. S. (». Rlrhardaon's Sher- 

ry Wlm- BiUett have been   uaed hy the puhlle to 

>rbld and  luacilve  function* of Hie hu 

iliau  tyalein.    It  pronnilea  healthy gaatrlc  aeerr- 

tlon, corrects llrer derangement, will r>I eve rheU 

\natlc atl.-i-thin", cure Jaundice, Indignation, loss <> 

a|i|ii|lte. ahoi'tntK* of breath, kldaey eonulnlat*, 

weuk  Imeli, dlSiinnes,lnn|tuor,dy«prp"lB,and In 

attendant   *)mptunis.       lu   valuable   tonic    au< 

rungtHenlng properties will  lavltforatc the non 

ilri.eent; and It will afford comfort and relief tn 

ic aged by stimulating lha conatllutlon to 

Its luipundlug lallrmlllas. Ihouaaudaof the' 

able population of New Kn|[land are *i»!nine.l In 

health, their lift- pr4t»iigjd to enjoy vlguruii* and 

happy old age, by regular and moderate ure of Ur. 

Klchardaoa'a iSherry Wine llltten.   Oaloe, No. 51 

Hanover atrvet, rloaton. 

Bold by all Drnggtata. aas.'[I".! 

; 

MiiiniAM TAII.OII.—.IOIHI It. Atkln^ 
aon liolitlea elsewhere his ftlemU sin-J il.e 

ptihllo jretterally. where he may lw fonml, 

havlna; removed from lilt old stand to a 
More In the new frame block onnoslte 

Mr. Atkinson has been In ihe bn-hie-s Ii 

town Innjrttr than any other person, am1 

I* dea^n-twlirpopajilaevlioth as an atUst h 
hla line and a cttltviir 

 : ♦*.  

Hot Ra AT BfW iHtafftM has placet) 
this periodical for November, upon nm 

table. It contains Do Kebtm Hurls by Ike 

Marvel. Tbe Colossetim. hy Pr. Hnwsnn, 

KUie Krasler's Work, a atory, M.-m..||. 
of Ibe Authors. Itnslness Tlioujflita, 'Hit 

GrtMt Eruption of Vesuvius In Ml. Pas- 

mrlnjt (hlldren. Further DUcovctle- ii 

Arabia, and other pa|iers, tales, poetry 

BLAISDELL & NORWOOD 

Hsve kased oaa af the 

New Store* OH South $ide of Eitcx, 

Second door from comer of Mill street, (entrance 

to Washington Ulllo} and directly 

Opposite J. V.  French's Boot sV  Shoe 

Store, 

Where tbey Intend keeping 

A   COMPLETE   ASSORTMENT 

-or- 

MY AND FANCY GOODS, 

AND THE 

Manufacture of Cloaks 
or TUB 

LATEST    STYLES. 

All am rssfMotfuJIy invited to jrlvr us 

» trhil, 

lull and see, and be aatUOed. 

II. O. BLAISDELL, 
JOHN M. NORWOOD. 

I. A. WHltCOMB, 

93 Essex street. 
DKAI.KH   IN      • I 

School & Miscellaneous Books 
Blank Books, 

I .iidich' Shopping BagBt 

Buakets, Portfolios, 
Morocco Wiillels, 

Perfumed rUndk'f Boxes, 
 , JJm Brushes, 

Pocket Cutlery, 
Stereoscopes A Views 

The mmi eatenalrr and beautiful stock of 

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c., 
. Wbloht oiler at 

PltWKR   RFA'QSI)   COMPETITION. 

I. A. WIWTCOMB, 
<a Ksaex street. Lawrence. 

Photograph, Minette ft Tin- 
typo Albums. 

ir atytes snd s Isrge strortment, direct from 

maiiulsctorir*,   aud   selling   at   UUUAfLY 

lt*.])l■t'Kli price*, 

I.   £   WH IT CO MB, 
Slatlinnrj snd Kiney Goods *tore, 

bf H. at. Whitney, If. Smith, O. A. Kin 

VOTEH3- 

Notloe Is hereby flven lust the Mayor snd 

Aldermen will br In aei.aj.in st Ihelr Kootn, (riiy 

Hall) fbr the purpose of rerlalng and correcting 

the ll.t of soters, on Friday Ktettlng, Ootebae 

tfllh, r'rlday Keening, November Vd, and Monday 

Krening, No*ember Mb, from 7 12 (o S 11 oVIortt, 

and on Tuesday Uorulng, November 0th, from S I-: 

ktt» M nVltM*. 

Ki rry voter la requested to saeertsla, forthwith. 

If his —if la OB Hie list. Is order that all eoarre- 

tlna* may ba aaade prevlsas to Tueadny, November 

Mh; Unrein preveutluf confusion ou the morning 

of election. 

1'eraon* wishing their nsnira changed from 

one wsrd In another, will pirsae notify the (,'l|j 

Clerk.   . 1*1 MBO. K. KOWE, City Clerk 

Guardian's Sale Real Estate. 
Hy virtue of a llcan-sfiaomtlfcS .ludge of I'rohate 

for ihe fountr of KaSex. wlffV r"ld ■' I'ubtlc 
AnMioa.na VTRUNKMIiAT, »•»■ mbrrWh, IMH, 

NOW OPENED. 
A.  SUAKPE  &   CO. 

Hereby btg lo Intimate that liny hare now opened 
. tiitlr 

NEW BUILDING, 

107 ICssex street, 
(A few doors east front Ihelr old Stand) with a 

New A Carefollr Selected! Stwclt 

X>RTT    GOODS 

FKOM  THE  BEST  MAKKETS, 
SaltsbU for the Kail and Winter 

They take this SssporttMtltj of rrtoralur. their 

thanks to thoae Msada who sstvo so liberally sap. 

pm leil r lie-in during Ihe past sercn years, aud hope 

by continued rare and personal attention to their 

bu*li*BS>, U> uatttt the* »"Urs patronage sad *«a- 

port. 

Tli") tx-llero that the Increased eouvenlenee and 

suitability or their 

HE W   ESTABLISHMENT- 
will rnablr- tli-m to meet with efflelency the wants 

and wiahea of llnlr numerousenaasmers,and the 

fi-.jnii eiiieni - uf their extending bualnesa. 

The premla.'* sre eommodlou* sad well llirhted, 

and hsve Wa Stted mp wiahseery taapra>ns»nat, 

wlua tlie rlewolniakinKlt aa eslsblUhjnsat wh«re 

auoh aa MKortaiient sf OIHSJS ean In had a* .lealI 

n.rl the wants of onr tUlay elty. 

The following ara a few af tin kadlug Goods: 

Frncy Dresses, 
Colored Silks, 

Black Silks, 
Thibcts, all shades 

Empress Cloths, -~ -'-.  ,(„ *, 

all sli:tdi;a, plain and striped, 

Plain and Plaid i'oplins. 

All Wool De Laines, all shades, 

Printed De 'Laines, 

Prints and Ginghams, 

Shawls and Cloaksj,  

Flannels and Blankets. 

Linens and Cottons, . 

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, 

Buttons and Trimmings, 

Hosiery and GloVes, 

And erery other artlule kept 
In a Urge Dry Good* store- 

C   Id   O   T   KC  S 
■ ■    ■    —poa— ---   . 

GriXTI.EMKNS   AND   BOVS*   WEAIt, 
We will make s apeelsl department. I 

A. SllARPE & CO., 
107  Eases street. 

t»1T*ep31 

I 

Letters Remaining Unclaimed 
In the I'iMt OIBcrat Lswri'nee.Mtaleol llaaaaehu- 

the ,.'.'.ili day of October, 1SDD. 

roobulnanyof those letter*,Hie applicant 
 null for •'■irtrrrtiMr.t tutrrt," glte  thvdute 

at thla Hat, and pay OHM com fur advertising. 

4arlf not nailed lur within oat month, they will 
j ssnt to the Dead Letter Office. 

M. B.-A ri«|ne*t fbr the return of a letter to Ihe 
writer, II nnolnlinisl within Jn day* or lesa, written 
or printed with I lie writer's anair. p»t \>f<< r, and 
Stair,srroa* the left iiain! end of tlir envelope, on 
the face side, wilt bo ooanplled willi at tin- uanal 
prepaid rate ol |Hi«(agr, payable when the letter I* 
deliverci) to the writer.—See  *M. Uw of IIMM. 

lallm' Llsl. 
Adam* Klissbeth Jaoulth J ¥ mrs 
Allen Klvir. K Ju^us^Mahalai   % . 
Aadrcw* Hsrali A Jewell Relenda 
Alien Mary K ItHsr Jewells 
Arrher Hsrah J Klmlall KmssaC 
Ames Ororalanna KeVft- Hririgrt 
Allleoa STsry A mr* IJIWSUS CaMinlne 

sutSMsa Alma J 
la mine l.eajihy 
Ur«M 
l^-vnmara A mrs 
IN l^saells 
Usrn-v'MaryAua 
Lowell (littleI"' 
Loiijny hmma r 
l^w. A Mile 0   * 
1 11. all 
I.Ml .1   Mm. I 

»l„I..r .lulls 
,   SlJ.ni.ey «1SH asra 
1    Jl ,tN..».,l.felVs 

Slilkonn.suann A 
»l..r-.|. i. A»u.s. 
Stailnw* Msttle K 
Mairuire Annie Kliiabelh 
HeSullV Ulleii 

I   ll-Hrrmolt rannle 
hMrS i.oui-n 

Bra-ly Hsry mra 
nation Fh airs 

■USrry Vletorla 
Heat. Mattle 
Bennett Kllas 
hen-nu slvra l> 
lit"I" Join, mra 
Veala mr. 
BWenai. Catherine I) 
llryert'orle I 
H.ikmnr.' Kllen 
Rigelow mra 
Rowley 1 Mud   II 
lloe'dmau h-rah 1, mi 
Brawn ha rah 
lirimii llsnuah K 
llurkr llanaah 
llntler  Kl.ln 
Kualger Mar^arrl 
"—afcAJ ltra*u Ada 
Harrows J.i 
llultrlrk L1 

CJiailHiek  I) 
Crsig l.n.v I 
(.hsttrrion I 

eklab t 

clmMerion Rhira 
Clarke: Hsry It ran 
Carae* Catherine H 
Carmthera KIU 
< al. I  Kllen V 
Caverly Suaaa 

Crlmnn John mrs 

CortlH llsttle K 
Counlek Meurletla 
CuniilBL'hsm  Kttsn 
Curren Marr, mrs 
I'aI lt>rliire Jain- 
halev Marr mrs 
Ihvlae lki.1s*t 
IVvlla Annie 
pau ttS WM 
in. ... l.flii, 
Ihiwiie A rail n>' A 
Mixioghu A inn- 
llorcu Kalle 

r-aniham Link- II 
lTsi.lgi.li Msrj. 
Klitlivr* < ■. .i mrs 

Prat enbunrti Celt* 
Pern aw or II 
Fay Henry 
Kris!     " 
Kith. 

Worang (.aruline T 
MuSJagiif Carrie ll 

a Morrl* Anhle 
Storgsn Maria J 
Hnri.t« K asms 
Mn-ir S..I.H si 
Morgan l.lssla 
MwuMCsrrm 
atslkea Aaa« 
Murphy llaannh W 
Maniky Mary 
Mallln Magjfte 
Murphy Uary K 
Ituiphy Hannah 
Muiphy I lislo 

NutilsK hlrlra A 
Kewtwa llaareM 
Norris Nils M 
Nolsn mra 
Nlrl.nl Chrlaale 
As-«M  I.UJle K 
« fill I. 11   I'. 11' II 

I'atHsk Man  A 
I'slmer Uarln 
raise Msrtln V mrs 
Ivrkhi* Hoses rurs 

I'wter Mercy K 
Siilnp Marrant 

Ickttaon .lo«le 
Kh.Hie. Ulta Y 

i  I I '"rTiaalfanaaaaMMM^m,^       . 

R B j%dc o -xr J± idj 

II.   ii.   PK1NCE 
.   , .       KaoataJ 

FLOUR   4   GRAIN  8TOtk%s 

Trout tha old stand oa Com mo a St., to bis 

New Store, 18 Lswrenoo St., 

Wll.r. ho will h*ylcuH to M. 1,1. okl ru.tOMtt 

*lio ml.wMrf utful tk. fclluww). .rilcln, 

wbleh w. poMUuKIr o. luuid mad Aw Ml. M Uw . 

SEW (WAINAND FL0VR STUBS.] 

■ 
Good Family Flour, S13.S0 per barrel. 

Heal, Screeninp,        Hy. Meal, 

Corn, Short", 

O.K. Fina Faed, 

R«a,    .      Middlirap, 

lit., Ir), S. W. Flour, 

Bu, k.kral, Ilro Flour, 

It. B. miNOK, 

Orahan Mral 

Oatllaal, 

Ha»,   .. 1' -. 

HaaHH     .\i 

OraaaSrrf. 
o'  i , 

Nts.   1 
JAS 

 Lmriru Cell. 
r-arii.-mril. M-rtna J     llo« wary 1. 

It oil I II* Jennie 
Hut-ell Kllsabeth 

av Henry mrs 
riaou Marv 
'lilier I'heni- ft 

_     t Isabella      - 
(Irani I mi' .1 
litirnielly Mnry 
Uary Mary K 
I lies aon mra 
<i1ea*»n Kllen mrs 
■ .ii,.i in Aun|a> U 

(lermaln t'ellne 
Bfwaaj Ssrnh J 
Hall Msry M 
llanini .ml .tinny K 
llav.e llrltlget 
llaleh .l.ne K 
II.ley Marr - 
llelirv IlilMli- 
lli I,imi i. ■ A 
Itfiideniin Ksnby 

the  Bremlae*,  the  Keif]   Ks- 

ENVELOPES. 
estenalve variety of   \\ Nile snd Hull' Note, 

Comasorvlal and Jjwal slsua. 

OirtQt'K WKltniMti,  Hhtln and   Sllvwr 

Bonlern. nt 

I.   A.   WUITCOUB'S 
Btatlonery and rerlodlcal alorr, 

•M Bsaen street, I.swrenee. 

BIBLES,' 
WrltliiR Desks, Work Boxes. 

I. A. WHrTCOMB, 
sad 1 snrj  Cioods Itrulrr, 

W Ksaerx street, Lawmew. 

Avon    Mills. 
Leller, Kctr and nitlet Psper*, manufaetnred 

Iruua MuMed stock, and sold st the I.OWE8T 

prkws. 

ll need* but a trial to be, pronounced dorldedly 

the MUST. 

To be Ssaad only st 

1.   A.   Wlfrtl'OMB'S 
Blstlonery and I'rrlodleal store, 

tanoiH 

FLORENCE 

„.,,  luhejr.    h 
"" 11 v     .■■■■!i.i  pruperly la hasted on <>sk atreet 
(X„, ;-(.») n..nr While alrtwt. In Lswrei.cf, «nd rou- 
► l-t. of s lot at laud, eoaxaialng i&>*> >i|UM,e J.-.I, 

ami a tun-ini.l ahsTT story double honae, enwt«4a>- 
lug IT room*. Tlie lutcr.ol n| Mleha.l I ■■nneltv, 
■uxnllsii of asld heir*, will be Mild at Ihe same 
nine. UlCUAta CO.NflKLI.Y, 

:tf u'-M (htsnlUn. 

S3 Kmi strset, Lsari'tiee. 

Miutulr of timv. Uilutfa. 

Jiirr PVsTLiaiiBU, 

AMERICAN 
llaie aaveil more than Sn.OOU irrrniu* Irma tlralii, 

for they eaire In s tingle dny Cholera. Ityaet.terj, 
"ummer Complaluia, Fever sad Am*.>,a».l Nru- 

i»,«ia ni.li, a mre rare lor H.plherla, Cough* 
aud Kheumnliam.    Ail I miL'gi*!* aril ihem. 

UltKIN MKINNKit ten., I*roprietors, 
(.prtngfleld. Ms**. 

L IFE   DROPS 
8 E C U R'S 

PRESCRIBED (illllllV  HEAL. 
ItKf-riMKKXiiKn for Il.e Irestn.ent nf 

l>tj-jtrft*ia,   imliur*ti,m,   (/etutial   Debility. 

and /■'. i-.-r ami Aqur, 
And warranted a enre. Invented by Irr. O. C. BK- 
i.t ll It 1« a vee;etHlile r<nn|ii<ll.i,l nl ilili-i'-i-n ill"- 
tiu.-t arlleles ami I* appnued snd preserltie.l by 
Il.e mi-life*] prnleaa nit. A phyalrlun who hti* 
insd jise of it In hla praetloe aaya—■■ |11* harmle» 
while Ii la poienl , nor doea It Sa la Ihe •»■■<■ wllh 
inniu nniliclne*. lesve a •haltered couitltutiou In 
Its iraek."   hold Df all  I'ritrrM.. 

OKHIe. KKINNKK * PO., 
Role I'roprlel..ra, S|,iir.«fieM, Mas*. 

The fnull' rail ,,l,'«ln ll nl  liny Sew  York nrJht*. 
ton Jl.-d.sme Hou-e, lAalytf 

I.MEX  RAVINIM   HAMi. . 
Tko Annas! Aleallag  of the ssemb.-ra  ul "tills 

rurr-irail.™     HI   are held  st the   K. oat  at aald 

Hunk   tt'i.liNKMi.v,, Hie li.ini.....i)i day nl 

\»<HBI» r next, at rous sVlork. 1'. M.,' for the 

choleeof OHeersi JAUP.a n. HATtlN, 

-* "*i 7   ' 

CowvENTIOH. — *|lte ileinr»rr«tl« ilflr 

([ftlt-s «l il.e Sl«,ih f'on.rrsslonnl District. 

Mtwl llnvfrlillloiiTiie)«lay. ftG.Prln&c 
of Wlticlifrslfr, was niHnliiult'il fur fiiii- 

prtr& aL'tilnst (Ben. Ilanks. raarifhig "II 

votes to 7tt for B. F. Watson of Uwrence. 

Oreat 1% OoodnesB; 
♦ir nf Oeo. N.  llrtgis, Uoeernor  nf th. 

• .imntcHiwulili   of   Ji ...arhu.rin   from    IWt H 

Ti *'■>"»»«■. "lefcarilsjSil.Sn. 
Memoir or Tlmobr (iilberl, the (.aA-snrsT *a 

l.all   Hamlltoa-a   Ked   Letter   Ha.a   In   Apph 
ilnirpe; SLS... ' vv 

GOLD PINS AND BADGES 
" " , — ro«— 

Good Tern-fan, Sow nf Temperance, 
and even i-nlv 11*-, at 

WM. II. ttll.EY'H, 1)3 Essex sired. 
SarfolS . 

A. H. 1IAIXKTI, 
id Uirerlorof Mudrst II 
li, Lawrrnrr, Mas*.,; Tesu 

Piano ForU, On/an, llumwi-y, 

CULTIVATION   Of  THE  VOICE. 
Ilsno, the work* af Belhov. u, (hapla, Meadel. 

•aolni, M»s,.rt, aVrta oik. r appn^iriaie alsdioa, a* 
I lie ws.itl of the nu|ill may rrunlie. 

.-•I M. I Mi —I'm ale lessons In loriimlinu ol III' 
voice, voejisrilluii, eNeeulluU slul cj.preaaltin.ua- 
lug  Ihe  0.||.|H>-Ilioiiaof I lie best  kl.glish, lullan 
■ li,l   l.eilllilll   VI   ■   t.lr. 

ICiK'M IN ItASKHI-'WT t.AWHMSrR ST. CHIMICH, 
(em ranee I'nnn Hai erlilll r-t.;j ur nrdira assy be 
fell ill H. A. KHU' Uasls store, IJU Kasrx SI. 

Agsal (or Mes.ra. I klek-rlng A .SMI,> BBI| Strln. 
wsv AHona'ivlehraied I'iaau r  

ri.mo. prrtounlly selected, and warranted in aw. 
ery respect. :*ntM 

Common wealth of MasutaobiuaUa. 
Ksaax, si.       fHOHATK COURT. 
To ihe heirs-at-law,neat of kin,and all nther per- 

anna Intrr.afed in the  ol JQ»Kt*H KI.Ll- 
HIT, Isle ol l.B»r raee, in auld OSufirt y, rarpiruter, 
deeeaai'd, (ireeUug: 
Wh.-raM*, a certain Inslrument, pui ti.n thag 10 a* 

the laat will and lealaateul ol r-anl .[■ eeanwil. Isa> 
iK-en preaeutsd to **ld (kwrl lor prob .is, oy taOhi 
Klllutt, who pray* ll.st letters lr>tam>^nart ma) 
Ire I-J"|.I| |<i him. th> rxeruior theieln nasseil, yea 
II- r 1 Sf J'.J rued tu am>e ,r si a I'tol-dfe »*ur ,'to 
he In Id st l.awren.-r.ln <sid Coumy ol (Case*, nu 
111" S.,'011'1 Tne-day of November uesi. st nhm 
n'rlock, before ii<mo, lo allow Sduae, II any you 
hsve. sgsluit Ihe (aiiie. 

And F...I.I Calvin Klilutl I" hereby directed to give 
[in'ille n nt lee thereof by pnblfalnng till ■ citation 
■inre a week, fbr threv sdceeaaka weeka. In the 
newapapere.llrd the Lwrmrt Amr i ;tn -mi An. 
.lu.er Advertlor, printed nl Ijiwreiue. in 1 .1 
I'litillratlon   to   be   two   da) a  st   least  belore  -alii 
fiinrt. 

Witness, George F. Choale, K*<|alre,  Judge nf 
asld  Couil, III.*  twetnti  ils) nf Se,il.nit.er, lu the 
year one ihuuaand eight tmuilred aud *lxl) -ais. 

SHatS A.f. UlfODKLl., Hrglstar. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
v i,i. ■ II «n the 

Organ,    Plauo   Forte   anal   ftcrapkiae | 
AIJI.I IN     . 

VOCAL MUSIC ASP VAIiMOS'Y! 
Ilr Mtaa G.A. CHAPMAN, 

flraifnatr of ttoslon Maalo sclm-l. 

1'nr term*, etc., Inquire al Ms. 1.1 Paelfla Cars). 

■     I.awrw.e*. (Sept. Sa, tatS,   lA'lUa . 

GOULD   *   LINCOLN 
GREAT l£ GOODNESS; 

A MRMOIIt OK 

N. 
liovernwr of Uai-aclma.-ti. from Ult W IMt. 

BY WILLIAM C. KICKARDd. 

BXTaiQT rait*! em 1 MI . 
n tracing hi* hl>tt*rv ihnmali «n eslended and 

evi u.liil career, at tlie /\j#e tf-m, the 1.."...; Ism-- 
irr, the M'/nr ' V.«nw//..r, the fmitml Huitfman. 
he r'n-igkl Jiflfj*, the ttttfml Sad C»**i*inti 
."hrlillim. It bi'eftmes mare and more "vldent ttia* 
bl* wa* s remarkable rile, snd hi" name owe »lil.-li 
•the world wilt bMsrleKngly let die.'" 

Mf ''ople* *ei.t by mill, po*t*)-e Iree, On the re- 
eepllon ol th.- prler. 

Its VinahiRsjion street, 
I»l»taW      IHlSTtlV 

MILLINERS WANTED 1 
 *T  

E. * B. BttAMII.L*.., 
In New Block, Cor. Rasas and Jackson street* 

,   ' A American 'Agn.•ulturalitit. 
., at CUT I. 
reemouthi 
tatnnoe a 

HktJ. r. 

will give you a tear and three mouth* for Hir i.rlre 
of one year.    Attend lo It at once, a- thla offer I* 

'"     CTLKtt. 

1 Do you wsnt a 

Morocco Shopping BagP 
'" U at MAKwTOW A FHIeiCKIJ, 

A  CaWs.   ' 
The  labMrlbrr   would re*|ierlli.lly laforra the 
tin m of La it re ne* and vicinity that he has taken 
M of Ihe new atorws Ih the .\rw Hlo.h reeenil) 

ereelcd hy Mr. Carr and,A. Muiriw.wl 
KIM     V.rt--"     atreel, 

(one door north ol A. Miarin- A CuV new dry g 
.tore)  and  Sited  and  lu.nlahed  it  on »  new 
Improved Style for Ihe parpoae or keeping s Brat 

HirrAsI. BOOT AMI imam STOHR 
where ean be tumid  alunit llitre hundred dllterem 
kind* of It.i.>i■■   ■-!,..- I  Kiilihera, including sll 
if the Ii—i in.-l I.item Flilra n.sniifne.ured uy the 
uns mnnuiaiwurer* In theiouulry. 

I am ii<ti>.iai.ilt a'hllng to my stoek, and rhsll 
ke.p all Hu new aiyle* aaiuousa they api.ear In 
the market, r.T all jrl.... fnnn Hie hlghei-t to Hu 
...weal, and -oM.il .. ti.lr i.roporlhin of Ihe ■latron 

' i gi-ii<TullT. mid impo to pleasa all .,,   ,.1   .he,. 
»liomsrfa« nhhsrall. 

Vary r-siwrifullr. 
J   KNitWLTON BH BKOWN. 

TJp!   Hurry Up 

lire* are btsslnf 

Hat four ComvlHf Dttirabte Stitches, IU- 
venibie Feed Motion, mid Self- 

Adjust in u Tension. 
It combines all I he good ijuakllles of other 

FIRST OLA.8S MACHINES! 
And pdeeaasaa saany advsnlnges over any and all 

la Hie most almnte snd perfect rd any Sewing 
Mui-liine i ei i.ii. r. 'I in the i.niiiif. and Hie only ont 
capable of imiklng inure Iluiii one kind ul *iItch. 

M'lthuut doubt l|M Bell Kamlly Machine iu tin 
world. 

ELLIS. SNOW ft 80N, 
laS  K...I  St.,  Viider   Peawherloai   aSSVBtk 

B o o K: s 
AI'M.ll   TO 

John C. Dow & Co'i < .r• ulnting Ubrary 
:'4*i   Our Neii-hbor*; T H, Arthar. 
Sim    IVu  .earauf u I Ifcllmn;  Uargsret Ilonner. 
.'ii    The   II.m- ■   hy the Churchyaid,   from the 

.. ...ahlmrn AMru mr* 
Wal'h Hannah 
v.-.„.i Hanwali 
Wclak aars 
Week. Marr A 

W R Mrs Wrk-irr Lucy 11 
-■ii Annie M Wi-tou Mnreis K 
Ueoinr* WMUcimwe ksBSSakl BU 

, Ana h. nu* WJIaoii Msrtiis 
Isancea U Wll.uii Kinlly r* 
itmrahK Wtl.on Halite 
Abble M W'llMin Au^Urla C 
Itstlir J V. i... i,, -i, i    -.niii A 
In...n .lubn Lairi Witllni... Jennie II 

 duwtin J ■■-■     «. bury   Linn a I' 
Joxclyu Lucy K Womli nry f'aruline T 
Jordan Clara s Wood bury Mehltabla 
,J..Ii ii ton Mnrv A WiMi.iheril narahJ 
.1. i-oii *i..i y A T Wondbury Kuats 

«;• HtlriiH-n'r. l.ls.1. 

;    l'*|n i - from 1>nr1ook House, 
I     \..|. ■ I. 

1    In-Ill,..   I'lironlele* of Scoesslon;   Oeo. F. 
HarrlngtoB. 

15   Timothy Crnnui'a Wsrd. 
tl   Llf.   ol   A»a T. Dlu-ldon. the Wllminiflon 

Istai ml I. 
■ii>«   .spue II.nu., ll..i .,1,,.,   l»r. John flrowi 
■/1.V     rV       .."        auetm* " "        ' " 
JIM   i:m.| I nilh., II. W. Iticehur. 

^"m*-4^1 

Ktanhopr Jriue mrs 
ha.ller knimn V 
Nm* AbWe 
Mimie Nellie 
■Stanley Barbel 
Mnuiidera Harriet B mrs 
Kaulxirn Sarah K 
Miveii" Veata A 
BcsverMnrr K 
Hmlth Alrina 
Mh-kle M.II.MS 

Umlili ( haa mra 
KluneCliarlutle I" 
s.|...i .lemiy K 
HolHvau Catlietliie H 
Tilriny   Ko-o 
TIH-.ill ll mile V 
Wa.dr.eH l- i'mi'i 

Another €ivi» Wat 
Ha* barn deelsred by Ihe nndertlgned npon high, 
price*.   WliBoat regard to the oplia.ua* ol 

ANDBEW JOHNSON 

SI.CHI. I'AUY SKWAHU, 
Ihey wHI sell 

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing, 
-    —AT—     , 

03 ESSEX STREET,      68 
(Opposite the l^mbcrtest MrHav)--- •***— 

UWIIOCT, 

st prices low enough lo suit the wo*t ssaaasalaal, 
and of a quality lu please the most faatldloua. 

ttwins iu ihe liiniienaeuuBulilyuf Uooda sold by 
them, they are eaabted to oter their (loot* 

C/mijt,  Cheaper than the Cheapest! 
Tfc.Hr motto I* !"*   - ' 

QUICK  BALKS  a> SMALL PROPITti. 
I he, bate ,, .r-i,ily lii.rea.cu their already largw  si 

aloek by a cargo of 

Overcoats 1   Overcoats t 
at all prleea and of all qnallttas 1 

GENTLKMBN*H DRESS SUITS, 
1    WORKING SVTTB, 

rroek Costs, Hack*, Vest* snd Punts. 

I".V *' SI ■ IT.- In great v srt.ty, and at all anAtSs, 
Bti'u'tand Boys* 

Hata, Can-, Kwrnisa.wg Ga««a Saatt Oa» 
<l«ff « lutlses.        t 

Klelgh Robos, Boggy Hob,,, Tranks, Umbrellas, 
Ihe Kwrafta,tioarf. *a., Sat. 

full   Kfirlw   and »nH tba lall waeth nf ywar 
vail  r.o.riY, ,,„„„-,, i„r avid westker Is sp- 

proachlug. 
H.iii'i lurgwt the number— 

M   KSSK.V   HTREST,      ; 
(Opposite lbs l-ssabertoa.) Ijiwreaee, 

LOUIS WEIL & 00. 

Awes H ll 
Arthur Nm 
Ahhw.rrlh Una 
aruold Hi nrjr 
ItHile, C  I. 
Blab* .1 > ilr 
Hi min Henry II 
llsrhswJ  I* 
HlnnehBrd ■ It 

[llr.lv- ■ 11  A   r 
HruwiithasV 
Hulli-r mr 

I e.i.run Hen 
l.iblm-An-liew 
la«gBU lieu 
l^ni* llouula 
lowgU 
Hay John 
Hal hew. Was C 

Miry .Mi.li.il 
Mai r   l.l 
.      nm HoeAwood 
Mahsu Jwliu 
llitor 1(1.1,»,,l 
,'|.i UM. i-.n Juuies 
Rrltrid.. Hwen 
MeVIII-le,   11 
Sli >,u  ili:  I r link 
Mrl.iniN. IMer 
M.I..il.e  |>u 

lliiiiol. lUln GaalaitOBI Mekeiiua John 
Cl.al.ul  Kr. ilerlek M.lj-iinan J 
Clinn.ln rlniu Abner II     MKnllonj-h Krsuk 

HU   llea.lai VamliV; Hnlo.'k, 
WM    Hclllers lu Csiisds;   Mnin.nl 
7t~l    tllpt-rtn    brand,  "I   iLe   LulinUti,    LU'Ut. 

wise, tv a. H. 
'I.'.     Ih-I ii II  1.. (.Hi.. 
ill:n   Hrabama; Mi*. T. Whltehesd. 
Hti    Masks, or Col. KloyU'a Wnrda;  Marian Mar- 

laml. ' 
lint)   rndli.e, nr the Water Hiililt;  Slao Mnlram. 
m\    Hidden Kin. 
.'ii.'   Kix Month* la the White llonse;   F. B, Car- 

..  pentftr 
31*1   Rnaalaa Life; fketeliesof rlenrr Morlv. 
■UM  , Aiu1crr.ui.tHle I'rlaon ;   Ambrii.e bjrenser. 
tM    (,e«r|n  .-.inl.iu;   Aalilunl tiwii. 
ICai    Kearh-l 1.1'ller;  ilatPlboriie. 
14.17    Kells Holt; lien. KIBoit. 
SMM   llow.l Man aged mi H»uac on fmo per year: 

Comr.irt*..t1>*HiaHUe....ii-a;  Howl Man- 

Cm b I 
CBM-V  i liim.a* 
Crawford John 
C.i.-c.e. k I ball* 1 
Uourrler Um A 
Corcoisn .Inlm 

<£B A Hodwelt 
('road* rat 
(  ffli rr^ir 
('oombs HeivJ B 

l>ay t^ II 
I'.im..11 II I' 
I... 11- Wm 
Duly llrlll'el 
Uwier Mklmel 
D»niTTsn'R—■"  
Kaala.au Wslier H 
r<i<ton John 
H-lierl it-Mil* B 
ll.i.n  I a. 
rnastde WIHIr 
r'ul'len Thomas 

L .1 W 

Merrill A I 
1  Vim.. . 
Merrill ' .Ur....i. 
Mile*  -■ 
Mn,. i  VTm II 
Mow lire Mi.-hsel 

Moore Charley 
Morai-lie .loaiph 
Mnll.are.l  11 
M array .1 II 
Marasu JamcsT 
Mul.e. Henry 
Nsy John        I 
Nnr.1i-.ralT.-. A 
H-rinn 1n.nl-1 
N'orria Wm II 

lin. 

omfi.M 
IA my ChlMreii; Mrs. Warryn. 
on the Dark linn ; Mrs. Ilsiu 

i. uitoa Truat. 
faj [.< Canada; Henry M. 'II u, 
ida.e; WHkleC.illl.i-. 
woa'i Met-aataei T.-HS. 

'  ti". 

iiai   Mgii 

MM 
(1.0 •'                  "             ' 
'.im Atlantic Monthly; roll 
Vli; Hounehold Word*; n.l la. 
rlW "                   "'          "    11. 
run k.n!rkcrlM>ckrr Msgaslne; voH7. 
WSS ■•             I                  "  sa. 
tt4t "                    "          «  *•. ,4M '!                '.'.        !' *°' 
It.rl M. 
■.'I... Hun...I to Hie Mb. el |  John S .mul. r*. 
•UM M..rriedal La-l;  All 1.1-  Thomas. 
ili? 1'l.e.ule killer; V. U TrnHord. 
VIM Ned Sevens, the w-w*miy. 
■--I," l»r. John*; voll; UeM.nel. 
■MM 
■i >ii i il    I.-laUiui. C..1.1I, I 

M   Brokaa t;.duwiia. 

The  \ .n.l 

Unms Hie dlatant hills. 

Itemlnilliig u* that Winter 

With Irosl and cold and chills 

Will *urely be upon us, 

'is avaa yrl lii rtew-,^       -  

Then let u* get warm CI.UTIIIXtt, 

At aassber riKTY-TWO. 

No. 63 Esinx art., Tj&wrencB. 

NEW MILLINERY STORE. 
Miss ll   A. ril-.'l IICItN 

. I.ale wllh J A. I'm-, i would reaneotfully Inform 
Iter tu.-.i.l. sad rnatomcr* ii. .i she lias lak.n Hu 

New  Mine.   3d   limn   J II ksoa   slreel, 
-i-i.il.   side «r  !--.», 

where *he will bo »i»l>rr W» serve thawe trhn mai 
favor her will. H. Ir |«rmn*ge.   All order* ur.iL.nl 
It .i.tl raithfully executed. __^ 3ai~JolO 

TO LET. 
TWO  Piano  I .II   - 

One Tarl'ir nrcsB- S 
line <>f .Smith'* Real Hrrsphlnr*. 

At lb* Hook, rerlodlcal and Fancy <1<MHI- • 
1« aaSSex al. 

.'n.l   Msilau Itooke. 
!l<4      llebii   lu.tl,    II,.1.   At; ... 

■.■i...    W.m <n, our Angel; A.--.Hoc. 
MM   •iriinih llauut.or JcslQu*. ; Chsa. llesde,  , 

DB.   CIIAr*SIF.B'l 

p] M PI.-KRR ! 
A    KIIKNCII    l'RK 

I'A It AT ION 
POHTHUBAIB. 

I> I* not adrr, hnl 
will re* tore ilr ay 
Faded ll.in i.. ii- ., 
lad... I e * I • r 
(iM: WKKKiratr 
all    PlaiS'e*   of    |he 

■<cal|t.rinsnweB Ihtn 
.Irulf ami   all   irrlta 

irrreMta II all ; |>. • . ■ ..(. Hair 
i lilllug ..|i li.ui 

Wa'i 
..Hen off from lllaeaaeT 

alldl-^reeahk stwell; will not ..ill 
the llucsl llneu; I- Hie Kl-ie.i Tnll*t Artlele 
ever produced [KI.KU »JtTI.V rKKI'I'MLH), and 
1. w.rrnwtee. In ever. Instance or Wtl.tKV IIK- 
KI'MUKI". I'or H.yalcUna'anrt Clergymen'* sat- 

, *\-Vr*1>'« (*«■!*' with ewe), bottle. 
YlxSiaUCItAKC:*-.   Cft^Rnh-aa-luVA^jt 

fdr l.i«... i.e. . enr. fcjaea tt Jaekaon »l reel*.   - 
apHHAJIm .        • 

The 4'Garrl8on" Game; 
A new and or.lr.bte Kvewlng I'a* time. For sale 

at n - K -■ « at., with a large variety uf oilier In 
■ creating (jsmea, Croonet, Hr. 

i.l'i. !■   M  ll 1 i: 

Plrlurcft and Frnmt-s. 
Very . <i. n-1. - ***onmcni of I'i. nm . ou hand 

rirlurc Frame. luSBurarlurednt Ihe l.owe.t I.lv 
lug ITIceiby MAU.4TOM A FillKt'S, 

iff Kssrn 

I'hnloarnnh, Winrlle and Tlst Tyaiw 
Al.lll  M-     New lot—pnttv. durable, cheap.    For 
sis few      HAsUTUR A FRI.MJk., Hi Rsssx at. 

I'Ur-ll   I   11 
o'l.,.....ll Mlehsrl 
I" 'lie   .1•■!. II   I 
I'age  M.rlln V U 
i'sulult Unsi-a..... 

l.l. ..K   MIU.se) I...-I...I   I-..., ,1  It 
1,11.n.lie hi.r.ia ltiil.il>-..i. 1   I 
Goodwin Samuel - HIM-IIIMIII Win .1 
i; lit it. .1..I.T.     -    - llBTttirriiird liio K 
(lore II. ary 11 cctlst Cnuisk, 
llsmlrMHr>>lvester W Haw*»w Aaron 

l-hai lurk i.iit 
i-ii >.l. 
StaJ 

llaync l.aaS 
Haassin It 11 
Hare Mkl.ael 

Ilia ley I' homes 
llernoa  I lioni.■ 
Hill .l*m. . 
Huward K M 
Hull >i.|.  
Il.iin.ihi.) I lia* A fu.rue c C 
II.H.JllnaOII llaaiiud T.c '■..   T  .. .r- 
llurkln* .1 II Trlrk-i ,i.... ,.i, W 
.1... tt-.... <;... 1« lea .lame* K 
Jenulng. Jonltl.an I ilr..., 1 ri-.inau 
Jaekaon -ami 1 bi-.i. I mr 
Joyce Jait-ea Ton na tien 
JaekMtn Chaa t'al.'ek A t o .lul.n B 

l-halluek l.eo   i 
.-|.ei.l   Able.i A' 
Hl'lH..-*.:. ll 
Kieit-uSoMJoIln 
hi I...,.'!• I     VrlMlfl. 
:,,. l, .. ll 
IMini'H.ii i ba* II T 
f kusner Frank »' 
hi..li I. li. o A 
hcnll Ales 

Kavan.ugh I'atri.k 
King Henry II 
K.-ane LHv.ar.1 
lieutmi Frank K 

Warl.u I T 

•rd Mir 

\V H • I ... I. e   I.n.b 

Welch ll.. 
tt he* 

-W-H-Z- IS IT THAT 
MAlyitON   t   I'HINCJS 

Arc icIllBf so much 

NOTE & BILLET  PAPER P 
Because tbey have the 

BKKT IN  THE MARKJrT, 
At lair uiUes, ''~--. 

A larp «toek Jnet na»a»ad7ln whtah the stlea- 
tb.ii of Ihelr fi-h-iids aad the puUlo Is invited, at 
Ihelr 

A'not a9r/»l V Picture Frame Afa-iw/odery, 

1*1  Ksses It. 

NEW  PiiRFUWE 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PUAftOR'S- 
.oossr» 

Jk   .11 o.l   I  ««Hl-lle.  Krlirnte ssil rrst. 

B..— 1    Prrfaiawe.   Pl-tilW   IranjTTaW 

■tsirw    na*1    B.nnllfwl    floiver    linws 

wbi.h It ir.br.   Ii. aat»*.. 

, Manutsc4ared only 1c, rBS A I.S»eJ Jk ••«. 

W Bowaro of CorinterfDitt. 
.1.1. yW r/nvlBn's-TwlMi an *<**♦>,   ' 

gL.hl by A 

K s. VOSfftX 
FUNERAL UNDERTAJEBR 

I 

UMle I. 
I    :,....     I 'i Wm>dii.»uCl..i*J 
l.in htl. l.l A Hinghsm      « I Kilwin 11' 

*<ir.l|JII     |,|a.|. 

Anderson Henrietta l.ncy I'strlek 
Ahem 1'lmolhy 
Aiikiii-i.ii n.onias 
Hooih John V. 
Itriigan Mlahai'l 
llntler James 
Hciinen. i  Andrew 
■■iidr.lt Jn|.n 

rrastonm  - 

1 1 Wm 
Kg*..Ion John 

Mnl.r .li.Hi 
Melvln Michael 
Mnrrd.y l-s»c..k 
Morgan II W 
Moore Win 
Mai 
Mo: . jllry Jol 
Mc.a.a.a 
I'i-ui - .... 

i MM 

..'j.ibu 

ear Furrige Letter* 
rorand.le[.n*Hc.l.n.l) 
mill   -   lluom. 

l'..u..g Csllierlne 

.1 Paper* mml he nall'd 
tlie -.;.i.| nt r, ii,, 

tlF.(l, a. MFII1III 1 . f   M. 

Sheriff'.- Sale. 
(IrfnherMh. 1*nB. 

ol SB eserulliin   wl.bli i I  on s 
e, III 

isk- II all the rlgltl In c.nltt 
that Ann Iloiiobur, of *sld I swrrne.-,  Hi. il.-Vtm 
named lu    i eaerellon)  had on tlir twrnt;-Srsl 
day of May hu {the day when the mmc us* at- 
laehed on Ineilie i.rnccaa) Id rnle. in n eertstu Snort 
Ht^^iW^jrarSsraVrlM'^--^^'-H^«u«cr.ou t'lirpd- 
enJMiwwi, awLlhe ■■lltfiTK.lM In a 
mnrtgage deed lln-renr, fr.m. Hie «.W ABB 1nm. . 
hue  to  Hagh   D hue.  recorded  in Il.e ll.irlatr* 
of lleed* lor fahlconiilv, l..e.k WA, leaf ,**; ami 
..lithe hieviuleenll. dst of Novemtxr tlcst.st I w» 
..'ch>ck, I'. M„ s> ll..offle.-.,f ,li,inr.M,C..rri.-r 
Ra, I '" K**rs airerl. In ■-!'! I.nwirnce, I ahall of. 
(e, for a-le, l.l Hie l.l.'l.e-t l.l.l.l.r, at [isMir aae 
lion, the stuieaabl right lo n.i.lly of r-rh-mi.lion. 

aHol't CIIAH. K.04HMI,  l>. \.„u nUi-ritl. 

DcKlrablc and Obtniiinblo. 
A Ml WTKkl. UM.    Trmpt-r* *r* *nure,l......I 

word.  >|>oken  thai nuirht not In lie, on aeminit of 
Pens. I to not nu* long«r inrlalas .HI" r -■ 

T I* no iw-ed nf ll. Al CDTI.fch'*, 1l» ea.es 
t Ihe b.-1 HI I'i in. si Hie ordinarv 

•ol (Hxirone*. Alao, Ink t- match, try, and 
M 111 not hsve lo repent of II. 

OCO. l*. CtfTLUb 

COFFIN- li'ARERQOMS 

t own a* on *t„ ai-nr I'ortrr'a brlrk slatlr, 

llilneen 1 awriu.. sad Amrsbary .1*., 

(01'FINS AMU CASKETS 
of .v. ry site aad quallly. 

My cwMns etc sll of the new Invrnttwn— Merrill 
A Uoiii't'. I'l.n-m V 

'I he public Bie reap*eiffclly lailted lo examine 
my *ti«'k iofore parrl.asli.g ilaenhrtw] aad I 
L'.mrinl.'e my artccs as i.nw *s al any other astab. 
Il.hment. 

snd (jusilly fajrjtiaii 

tAHlfrtt K.». FOMTICH. tgwre aca- 

ahoriii'i bale. 
.Ranan. sa. twtolwr td, AJJ. tana. 

Hy virtue nt sn order ahlch hvaued from the Sa- 
ncrlnr i ■ II.i, for this county, al Ihe h»*t trim, ea 
l.voiof l,uii*B J. Haat>orn,iif Uwrence, In said 
county, 1 bate taken a rertsl.i ImltdW or etrao- 
tme. allaali-d on a certain lot of Isant, La said 
I i,.i.u.-.,ilc«-rll-d s* folio*», to wit: a cer'ali 
kit nl land near Hied.M seines Ihe t*t>tekrt river, 
luiaki Uwrenee,aiediinlkeu(nere».da/a i+et" 
..f land ou ih. *outh rhlr of sstd river, owned hy 
the k-aea Aniiany. sad lea*ed by said twannany 
u, Hirr^rdXflarden. sad b/Jjaid Wlllaid l(. 
Harden M John Grim>liaw anaf Wwiaaa A. Imel*. 
all ..I •■hi l.snreure; and on the FHieenlh dsy 
i.r Si... n,b. ( neat, al Iwo o'clock, C M . at *al-i 
hnlhllng or •Irnetnre, I •hall oRsr Anr sale. M 1h» 
bi.-l-.-i l.l.l.l.r. it iiKtllr snctlon, Ihe aforeralrl 
huiMluu; or ■ini-luii', lu satisfy the amount staled 
la 'Shi wedes •! llearl. -ad all *•» and obnrge. •« 
aalc.   ^f-.lt      lilAH. K. IHWS, Tiei^tySnerlt. 

WHAT  18 YOUR NAME? 
WluUuver jour name la, )ou ihould hates 

Btcnctt Vhn*i~*Msk. tj"*r ctbthei. 
lisle. Ink and Hra.h complete fur W rents, al 

W. H. Kl^pV-S. Kim-mcr ami Jeweler, 

nn.ee i,. IVI.itr-ml.'arerlsdisallle^ot, 

ftn«« a fit M«es street. 

feUVFRHAI.   RA.rrTT   »ATTMK« 
runtsli. neither AsrSwuc nor I%m~km-f, and 
ehwubl he. nwil in all lamHIe*. In the sselut.|on nf 
all oilier-.    ri.e*|«->l a. well ai lu-rf.   Sehnl* per 

: u.t ,  »... ..i i- per don a. 



TWt..«iS 

©ur jSpirc-j^oi- 

K>A haa* ball muck and killed a ntfio 
boy in Annapoliajj 

rfThey haw a hor»« insurance company 
in Louie* illr, Ky. 

ITU y»o "era lo rifle upon a donkey, 
whet fruit would yon resemble ? A pfear 
(pair). 

QTA w« with Turkey i* talker] of.   A 
Itrtat battle is ci peeled Tl.uradai, November 
23. h, all al i:ig the line. 

tTLnrtl Brougham U alffhtr-eicht, hut 
ha hse aeetpinl an invitation to make a pub- 
lic addrraa ihi* month. 

Eflt haa brei| a-k.d. when rain fall., 
dneait  ever  ffwt  up   again?     Or coime   it 
doe*, in dew lima, 

IT'tfaly ia done, and Itome undone) 
A-iaiHa la dona up, and German, done oerr; 
Pru-ie ia era.r-d.ine, P.anra dona lo ■ turn, 
and England doM orj cting. 

OTJ'tbTMnjrMvn remarki that the indus- 
try of th*- Iriah U provrihUL They are ever- 
where the hi».y I**, of iM ag^J y^ ,nj 
it ia pro ebL owing lo their l>ve of whack... 

OTA St Ivuia a>iar|>er Ut-Iy raised ilia 
wind Sy vnterlNif *h brother ' at one of the 
achixila and paying a tuition fee of flf.eaii 
do.Ura nul eyf a Tu.i..u. the-k, r#w*iTing in 
change tbir()-B>e good dollars. 

CF*A young mm recntly wrote to hia 
sweetheart, aaytnit: 'Then- ia not a ((lobule 
of bio-id in my heart which does nut bear 
your |>hottigraph.' lie haul ii vary bad, hadn't 
■w" 

I IT A miniater win hid rti-i-iv. d a num- 
ber of nil, and cnuid icarcvly decide which 
waa the lw*i, a ked the advice of a faithful 
■-ii Afitein aaivmit, who replied—' Matter, 
go where there \% iln- m ..t <i*-t il.* 

OT?" A cot.atal.U in O iio  Uiel* testified in 
aourt M foliwa:  'I know nothing of her 

' but what 1 hear ihe inrixnlin.it aay ; and, in 
in)   opinion, what a w.nnen  la) a of another 
ia not worthy of he iaf.' 

CTA wicked b>u pretty Mi tin chamber- 
mini mole a Udi'a je*.N at the Si. Jjm-'a 
II -1*1 in Xew York., ha u-tl at J61KH fine 
until dreadiulli when a llwtvctiTv discovered 
th«m in Her pulpiuii « coraei- 

IV Titighum Yonng'a youngest daniih'ar, 
Fannie, waa strongly urged hj her lather in 
marry a wealthy auitor, already Brig ham'. 
kon-iu-Ww, wh II tf,u senaihle girl laid the 
would wed him if aha ciuld have at UI.HIJ 

huabanda aa he hod aitwa. 

C>-Elm»re F. SmdUr. the ynunir cleik 
in ti.e Nrw HtHlt.n: F at Office, arm waa 
uVet-ted in i-url «-.) * leller*, pi -adcil guili \ 
when arrn^gn-d -uVloi* the U. S. Jli-tnci 

-4;>-url ant)  had hi*, ruse conlii ued  fur s-n 
"tenec, bantj meanwhile ttjaratM an tsuuo 

I    bail. 

■£} (i t.t-ra- Itooea-au haa written"'To""*" 
Yii'hob'irg paper winch ha* cU-aed him with 

. tin;. iiu-*i )v..(iv(' It put lican- thil 'he never 
waa » Het-'uiiltcin.Liii.a reutive or "theiwi-e/ 
«hiuh r^tevn thai parly uf tuut.li undeserved 
odium. 

t V A man mat a b'g Indian no ibe plalna 
a 'e * w>eka a^n, Th* gentle aarajte had a 
large Imhfl- nf >c»lpa, and the white man 
ni tile !• II io aak hi<u what he had lieeii 
il'tin,;. ' IleUfn!' aaid the n-ible red man, 
' me been aaicmiahing  f»l walerli 

[T-U-iier>.l Shaiidon haa Le-n recently 
]ilea-ed t.y the le, Biler lift 'LVxiw paper 
wliich qimeil h'» J* **, * If he owned Text, 
and I'Ufhet be would rent the fmmer and 

. live in iha other p ate,' and curtie added, 
. • D—n ■ nan mat wuuldn't atand up for hia 

own COUBT).* 

IV * Profidence,*  aaya   Octate  Fuei 
'baa aa nidi red   n, thit   utilj  two » i 
have a true intere-t ill man—hia own mol'ier 

—irnl rr. 
with  lite  ntialrtae fit a Uiardii g-houae, who 

■ilierlltwa one of her boarder* 'aa having 

ried witiiout avtluif lim li.l 

ahe got a true ititaieal in the man :' 

(L^A *e-lern Maaaachu-ata paper aay*| 

' W.- learn tnat'peai aahea are being put up 

in -anali bo»ea ai.d auld 'o the people about 

tile couuiry for u»l antug powder O^r in- 

funiiaii' e.ya ihey are exceiUnt fur lha pur- 

pt.ae, bui th.it peo.le n.ed not pay t qua I let 

a box lot What they ran get fur Bulbing My 

the ebutallvV 

rfA   Mo-.tpeler   coireapoinleiil 'nf  the 

HuiLi.nl   Fret  1'itaM a^ya th.ee bi la, have 

into  lite   Vi mi.nil   Senate, 

reUt.ng oi a way and an >ther ID aairl-tgi 

Tne itndeiiry of a>ual|ri ihtm i* to IBIIUCD 

in.iiii.'pff i" aiitiii'ca paitiiei>hi|i,each pjr'y 

putting m a< tnuOU capital aa Mem* tiea', 

mtd tne payineMl U l< 

very ain^ll provuCwthMi. 

taf*A*i ainuatu jrin'er'a error haa oc- 

nit red in »ne ol the I'arie nawajiautra. Tne 

lollowing aeiitnicia, intended lo have l.fi 4 

printed a» »eiaralu p-r..gra, b», were by 

M>«ua   tlwiider made  on-  paragraph:   'Dr. 

X haa been  appointed head phyaisiaii 

vo the Hoapital de la Charlie. Ordari nave 

been lulled by ihe auilntnti.-a for lha Irnma- 

diaif ixeiaiuii ol the Cemetery of Muni 

Fariitta-v, and the wuik i- (ninrf tXBCutvd 

with the utinoal diepalth.' 

A«tTA I»E MAUNOLIA. 
AtailatdallfW. Haaartor lo ear Col*(raa.»»eu 
tbatbeiae tea* mmd •ereoa, lo reader tha akl.t 
tit and rmli.w auajriuliaimBtioa.tc>e«riwa>c 

rliKbiwir, fur thwaUoMa, he.   It ia Mtaaiialared 
'   ■ ubtalalat 

i.'«.ld by 3| 
_   ,—lJ by ItKNAW 

lAKMka a !,;<.., H«w Ywh.U'hotcaala Ayca|a. 
Saratoga. Bprtoc Water, auld by all Drug- 

auihurltj"   I 

" Jaa' ID t ••—" KxaetlT |w — Holoa Hbloilo aald I 
Ihey were iltvre "every time." If ha lell"uwleir" 
lu ib- mtiralr.a, he louV I'laatatl'tu lllttara; If be 
Kit weary m lilxht, he took I l.nit.ttlon ittlt-r»; It 
he lack-d M|i|i>-iiii', waa wrab.. bmxuld ur u.iin.il> 
uppreiaH, lie louk I'lani nlun Ibttcn; and liny 
a. *er tailed to »«t htm uu hia utn- H|a.irn mid tlr 

Few p raune want any better a 
win inav, J t«i read the luiluwlit^ 

■ ■ * I owe inn.■!> to you. fbr 1 
verily believe tka Pliatillua bltti'r. b.vu Mvcd 
my lite. M1CV. W. II. WAUU.XBiK, 

.« "I.Ill, aUT." 
a       •       a       I h«Te been a greal aaaVrcr 

Irum Dyipepiia, and had to aband .u prvaHilejj.— 
*       »       a       -file fliautiou nitier. have eurnl 
iaa.        KKV.C. A. MILLWOUU, S. V. Cliy." 

" . a a * 1 htj |o«tall upp.tlle—wa> 
■o-weak aid enerealcd I «Mli Hardly w"tie, and 
h td a nerf^ct dread ol •t>ul»»y„ J" . * * Xbi 
t'la.iuii .it IIILO ra hut.. net in.- nil rtiht. 

J.vilrid UK l.n IN .V ii , si. i..ml-, M.>.- 
" * • a ia, flam a MMUNI liave 

cured me of a deranfa.neiil uf IkW Khlnvya wotl 
Urinary urfuim, thai dUtreat-cd me fur yrara.— 
TawyaatUlt" a charm. L.C MiiOUK, 

. U* liruanva), N. V " 
Mr-.ii M. IH-:V(»K. ininimr 'I (In rnl.in Home 

tebnul lor .ul.ller.' ctilliln-n, HHVI -tie " haa «lven 
V to I In- Wi'BHau II iv.illdclindrnilii ler tier Okar^e 
with lit" iit'j-i h.ipuy and  n   nn i.ir reiulli ■* 

We havereoelvcd iteef a bun n-l ream»oraurh 
eenlflcat.i, bjl U'l a !■ eril-et I I- »u t'BVillve a~ 
what octiul" iiieiiirelvcx • .y of *KOIM1 ttril-le. 'tin 
l.inmi- tii.loir r put'!.oil Ii nl-take. Th" orl«.- 
ii .1 qualii) and lii.'ii eharHfter ol ih> aa fouda wlil 
b" uml tin.<l umkreveri Bu I ail cliCU.iiataiifea — 
lliey have already untwined a «ale In eeeiy n.ni 
. ii ..i '■■■. pariah i..ul it iiiilvi wiiion^clvliiaed ii.itlon'. 
IU'H iii.li.ihn- try lo c imv aa n ar our uam an.1 
-; >■ I. ■ ■■ ill.-, .uu, mil b f mat-■« J(tn>d inlcl* iTiimo 
l>e aul I a - low ,i« a uour-onr, llii-y lew »oine -uu- 

1r.Mii itaii.ea wliu iln noi i-.ira wl..r they aril. 
II yum aianl. .see our Lrivate •taeap nv.-r the 

cork. P. H. I'll Ul. A fit, ft. V. city. 
■ aratoza Sprloj Water, auld by all Drug, 

tflit.. 

S. S.   H OUGHT UN'S 
POPULAR STORE 

p KT X. A. R. O- B D. 
We have ealarged oar K,w stgr., oppoalic the 

Uoiton Maaeem, by adding the baaamciit, reuder- 
ni| It illll more oouiuiotlloui fur ibe fuoda, which 
we are offering at reduced priovi. 

In tne Basement. 
Quill-. Blankwti, ColtoRB. IJn^iii, Dla- 
|IIT-, TovtBla. Cnuhatt, Flaniivla, Tlald 
Citinbrlca, Brlllliiiila, Honk and Mwlte 
Miialiua, MII^II tliiiidki-n-liii.l'., lluop 
Skin-, CoTMUi HnltuoraU, Ac. 

On the Pint Floor. 
■very variety riaefreaeb riowara, Peaikor», 
Kwata, ate., even new ilyle L.idle.'amU Itil 
ilrea'n Straw and Veil tkiaatti, llala, Taar- 

a, Kraawee. BaaaH Rlkbaai, Vein*., 
, at eery low prim. Aim, all ktuda Em- 

broldartea, \.wam Oooda, Linen Collara, 
Laoo Valta, Umbroliaa and ana Shade.. 

Our 1).-parlmeul uf 

Ladies' Under Garments 
Mtaliiianill aaaorlmi-tn of everythliiff wai 

All flood* warranted perfect; If fouad Imperfect, 
the inniiey w.ll be refunded. 

JTOHE 40 A 47 TBEHONT BTHBET, 

SOhTOK. 
Nearly o|ipo«lte lb* Jluaeum; alao Btoer old atand 

Oppoalt* taia Trawawut Hwwaa. 

3a S. HOUGHTON & CO 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
man worth •1,'Jim 
I I In- ;.;:. HI I  I 
I..-I everytbJB 

ml.I I trit.l 
t •..on .pTe.tc 
I.. UOrt'Al.M. 

Del 
'I'" 

ih,' 

ulil ,1 III.* N  ..I tltllenl 
riluio fir ".gpalua, .lure.. .«ct 

YUM.    i Pin   in -,i   i .■,.   i, ..-ii  li 

fra.p1hrlailHil"t] *';.. *£• 

SPBOIAL  NOTICES. 
'jUi; ;;:i?iKtSSl:;NS :.iti KirKKIRNtr ir 
1 AN Inv.il.In. |'ubll-hid fur iliebnent and wa 

aC'ALiitiK 10 Vousu JII.N aiidoihcri, ami iwawr 
Irom ,-iervoa. UebUlty. t'txmiluniDecay of JlwOt 
h mil, Ac. •uu|ilvlii| al llii: .111111 timt- die .Vvmi 
uf fMf-cmrt. Uy uiaa wbu !>■• eared DIMH It after 
uailer^uluf eon>ldiTable iiuaokery. My laeloaiMi 
a puat|Mld Jitdrvaai'd eu*ilO|ie, alutfle coplea, free 
oi cjarje, may be kwd ul the nulbar, 

AAl'HAXJKL UAVKAIK, Kaq., 
11.....11L.   i. ^ i   .     v y Ivjti truutHti. Klaa-i. u-».. V r. 

Stranje, bnt True.—Kecry touug lady anil 
aeail>Mii m lit the Uu!t-d st.uea caabear aomelhiug 
eery nuoh lu tlieii ttdvaiitu,* l>y relure mall, (Ire. 
of charg.-)by ablreaatu^ thvauilaraiKaod. Tbsee 
hiving f...iiinf belii| hiiiii'iug|vd will obbya by 
not uu.liiiu.; thla card: all uluars will pleaae ad- 
druae their utwdLmt aerrant. 

TlliM. r\CHAMAH\ 
 MM ^Ji llrualway, Saw York. 

To Oanatltuptlree.— The drertlaur, ba» ng 
b ten rt-it.ii-.-d to b -altli in a few week* by a vary 
al npla reiaudy, aiior bat'lui -ulfrred I ir eeeeral 
yeara with a arerre lung iffo.ilon, and tint dreed 
dltaw.a, Con .um,.tlo:i—n auxiuua to aaaba biMawa 
to hi* fellow-aulfbrer* the ine.iu* of cure. 

Te all who dealre It, li^ will mid a copy of Ih 
preanrlpilo'i uae.l, (IVeaof ebarffa] with i in- ilir.■■■■ 
Ha i* fur prepirlng mid m|ii; the nim-, which Itiej 
will Hud a .•("■<" cwre fur Co nnum pi (on, Aathma 
BrooehltU, c mg'i*.  L'uldn, and all    I'hroat  auil 
Lumjafr-alone.   The mily uiij-ci o UteadeeTtU 
la tending the iraioripMoa In tubeaell the Ulli 
ed. aa I ajir -aJ Inforinillin which heoencelrea 
be invalaablf, ami lie avtpa* eeery auaVrer will try 
hi* inn -ly   HI It will OMI Hiem uothiug, and tuu. 
|ii.n,  i lil.-tn.;. 

I'artle. wUlllu { the [in Mrijill'm .frn\ by return 
mall, will pleaieadlrea* 

KKV. Kt>W VltD A.Wl'.SOX, 
1) .1 ::> Wmbain.burjh, Klnffa Co , S.Y. 

MED£CAL. 
1>K H. S. FI'lVH. A  M.M. I). 

Aolhur of S|« l,,,-|.,,,., un Hie 1'rtvention .and 
t:itre i.f I'ulm-iiiary t .,N.nm|,i|U|,, A-ttim., Hi- 
eava ol I lie IKtri, ■ml unite tit I'rei*, tlOa" Hale 
ul Kernale H.-uhlt—,| ;H Uronlwav, .\.-n York 

aa.l il I n-inuiu atr.-et, Hn.iua, M .»,;, ,„„, |„. ,.„„. 
■ eti-d aeeee uiixiMf »i yij u...-.t«v«>, 
J.w rafk-iii at 4.1 Trrw,.at ZSSSfi 
"■•'•a. on HTKOKIWIMY ami TMUatHtlAV, 
t>.TIIWKH .11 am) tih, ami every uiher IVHiitidii 
uml   Hi a... -in) atier.   Ail cuuaututluua Tree. 

Dti. 8, s. KI rcu ■ ~ 
All .leaitni'liea.Caiurr 
vt'lio>pliix-e.iUi(b, tlwdlug Lang*, Cimaumpil. 
Aathma. I'iae.ta.aoi l>c H.arl, Uy.p pata, Lb 
•'omptaluti. Ilnwil Complaint*, C>*riven.-!*   I'll 

THE UB£1T CM M: 

HUMAN" MISERY. 
In»t |..il.ll»h...|, in a Sealed Knvelope.   Trice «(■ 
It-.    A   Ulture on lliu  Nmiii ■-,  l"i.-  t iti.nl am 

Amlueer  Aihertiser Advertisements 

A iBigu and frclli ItOCk uf Hun 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen'/ Furnishing Gjudi, 
At l.u. Prlwi. 

DANIEL UKiUE. *AU ST., Olnvn. 

L8 CLOTUlXa  STOKJt. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HA t'H,    CAI'M. 

GENT'S  FURNISHINQ  0 0 <f D S 
Tranka of every deaerlptlea, Vallaea, Carpet 

Uj*., aw, 
Hw,  IIJ   K...I.I.,  L.wreiir. 

Q. TV. Hill.. 
Uet. tt, 14.  '" 

Fashionable Clothing 
M.il. l.>i.til  r on .,.,. .1.1,IF 1. HIM, jul ...truiil... 
tu „-l.t |i rf .-, .iti.tiiii.ii. 

DANIEL    LOfil.-K. 
si.iv irriii'.rr, AVD)VFH. 

Viiicrictit « I'uri'i.irii ralnils. 

It. H.~fcl)l)Y, 
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, 
l.aie Agent uf Die I'. X. l'ateut  ■■. Wuihlug 

1.in, uml. r Hit; Act ul I Kir,) 
78 State atreet, oppoaite Kilbjatreet, 

U O 8 T 0 H , 
Alter an exUmalve jiractice u( upward* of twent) 

11-, riiiiii,,!". lu aeeewe ratem* lu the LuileU 
itOfJ   .,!-.., 111  UKel I'.'■ 1 ii".  I 1 .un ■ . .in'I ulhil 

Orel^u     Cute ita,  -1■ .....  ■.11   i.- . l;..i ... 
■ l4iKi1e.it>, kiiil all papi-ra ur unwlu^'a lor la- 
ta, ,-*ucuinl on liberal term-, ami ivith (Ht|i,inli. 

ili-a.-arcnea matte IUIU Am.ilcuu or furelye wi.ik*, 
.1 .I.- iiiuiiii- the i-.iini.i or 1111I11 ■ ut' iiat-til* ur 
uve.nluua, .ia I  leg,I ur uAlwr adviee mil I lu 
II .11alleral.1u.-hl. " 
it ail) iiiieiii iur. 
\..-i,;,nn ii... !,.■ . 

»a*N« A.'.-ni-v In me Uulted aiaiea poaieaae* 
fi.til >ii c \. ,I.I 1 it.-, I ,, niiiM.r. . I-..I, ,,1.. oi 

1," 1 HI 11 iid the I'.U't-.XIAeii.trr ul mveutluu>. 
■ mrliiff rlgnt iiiDiitb. tim aiili.arlber,In the count 
r nl* tir^e |ir .cii< a, in lie on TWHK nleeied au- 

nll ati.ua, alXIKk.n AfPr.Ai.a, LVKH\ O.Nk oi 
-hich w.n d IAIJIII IH at* fue*r by the Coiumli 

K. II,  "■ iluucr tit I'aU-u 

Boots and-Shoes 

Otarlai 
aaff, akla 1-1-,. 
a ml   iir.t.i 11 .tj 
it*, the  11 HI itn-pel 

til*! 
alt till  uiu krnplioiia, 

hry.ip. t*a. f'.,lii„K i.r'llm llalr'by ilemor,
|"ijMu'.'; 

tp. ,|.-,l   .Seik,  >vri.ful.i,  amlHlliiii|.uriileaut  ll.c 

In ..II ..a-1 ■eitlv, 

no>- -. 
-ur. », ltlnu.it.liiu, *.-., an 1   all  »«)   11   a<i-   liki- 

,g1c> .1. >T.  HKW-tri, 
1 i.i.inan fur Atucrlan, 11 ilia, hargu1* and 

IIleaden', e.xpre**. 
"The apraln ol mv d-mghter'a ankle, n- ca-iluneil 

rlilleakiilng l.tat wlmei, w t« entir Ij eured luuue 
reek ailer nlle.-ii.tiliieuc.il uiin^ juur eel brand 
lu>li»g  l.li.lment. hu, ibaBlLY." 
niOUtttat.-r, U...... Aug. 1, 1NI3. 
It Ii an ndiwlited fact HiBt tl>r Mealrin Uuatanff 

.1 iliiient i'. i 'i iii- more i-.i.. ■ |a ahoiler tuae, un 
• in an I Mil, tU.u aay anl.l ■ ever ula.^«erml. 
■tti.t.li.-. Il.'ii   in." ami   1.1.ml'i-   ahtiultl alwaja 
ujr     Ha" I-    IJinok aim Mtre It i>nalulj l«. 

Alluvualueta wrnppa.1 In .leeliilate (-««..vhiga. 
aun*   in., .la-..* u,e ..t ... W. IVealhruua.Chem 

• i. mil. ul  in tiAt lln.Nt.. 

i c-.iiiti.ri. it It witb a 
u.e(»' 
...hi by ill Dreg- 

DH   H   H. FITCH'S VAMII.Y PTtYfilClAX I* 
■ peile«l Kind ill eter. f m.ly, with rein, ilk- ln- 
f.thl.l , Ihai .ml. may pruure ur iiretwre Hint IUI-. 
eeaa.nlly almi.ilaler,  to pru tly cjre alliuhi.. 
nil tuna |ir--»ei.t and cure ull .Hi an., Krl-,i.K I,  
"onl., .ii,-,, a. Ithemiiiil ni, l.mij *evvr. I'leul-v. 
*c; tilaiiiueu et'ruup liipluiu rla. *c irl-t Irvi'r, 
Mea-lea. Kr)>imla-,   I'tui.unl   rYver.   Wli.tunnii:. 
oi,nKli,  dim ra.  Cimleru   lh.rl.n-, Cl.nler.i I. - 
lutn, niarrliia fr.iui l.-etlil.ig an I llui iVeailn-i, 
L.i.llniie.-, lliu nf, >etiniki.e—, Tar,' ul'lhe II <1 ' 
ml IVelli; tu« be-l |..oih I'uinter till lim heal 
Hair IMe .r.-r nwti;   I.uwa ot 1.1tV, in a* to pre- 
M-rvu II.e With In-ill Hi l„ Hi., mo.I n rah e affi-. 

lie "Kamil; fiijfiiln," |, ., „, |„ ,„ail, fere ni 
iwi-iape, lu iit.v addre*.. mi tile teeelpl nf ilitrty 
ilve ue.it-. I'lrret nil h Her* fur cmi.ultatiuii or 
MKikiln.'j rn-muiil .t.,{|niiou, 11 j»..; gluu stale 
mini, inmnty aud |Hial ulHri'. 

IHrert In i^it. s. H   KITCH, 
_ a.u1lo.u 24 Tremotit at.. Ituaiue, Mwa*. 

l)r.   N, hrilt-b's 

N E W     () F F ICE. 
atfDR. .1. II. HCHKNCK or n.lla.telphU, kaa 

■p.md an otb.v on eecaidl lour .if No. Jl Uaav 
ueer i*trerl, Donluu, i. here he will be prof.— 
almmlly   every   WtCUSNsUAV,  frum  » to3 — 
KvenUPtraaio ecawptwialeij with Cmi.Vmptt,',.,, uf 
any  ili- air leading to Ir, are liit.ied  lu ca 

tin fflvea adVafv. tree, but fur a thnrnugh 
lattuu With hia Uea, Ii u.n.tvr ibe cliarge 1* U\ e 

Itidleal 
rliea, imhit-rd by 
aluti*. laapaeaaiy 
mmut.. Marriaff 

I if.a r .-pen 
luvuluniarv   K<nl»- 

K-rvtm, Mi ty, awl Imp J. 
«-'ier«lh;   IV, p-fint, K|,i 

..eiital mil I'hy-kal l-i.M|t,eiti. 
t". -i.v H.lll .I I I I.VKlt.l'hl.l., J[. l> , aulh,.. 
ef iheudreew tbmU," *c 

Ttta wu'ldru.ix. mil author. In thla admirable 
J..-.tnii , cleirly pruviH from hi* own ''xpe-leut-. 
thai Itie awtnl en I-IJII -nrw of *elf.,ilw*e m» tw- 
rfTectultly r.-moved wl Imur nie.lklne, a ul wit hunt 
llmiteruil* •urdiual niiarati'iii', b mgl *, lll'li 
..I  in   . mi . ■ or rn .1' .I., pointing out a mode « ur ni din!*, pointing mi 

ceriulu und i-ITec'iial. by i _,     hle'i 
wh it hia mndillo i in    I 

rure Iilm-i-li i-hi ii|ih , privately rt'iil rii In-ull 
■ IhiMm     ■ 

--' "i 
dreaa. 
■tanilM 

vitl j trove abjun 

a plain 

ami ttiou. 

two   puitngi 

AiMreH the publlattera, 
lyVauU CIIAS..I.C. KI.IXF. ftC 

mBowwrv, N.wYork, I'.n. R.<x 4 

ERRORS OF \ .11  111. 
A j--nil.in.n .T'I'I -iTer- •! fiT Teara Irmn   Nrrv. 

on* Ih-tillltv, IV-.iw itni'fr l»-<i»*. mil all the elTeet- 
nl v hful India  relLiii, will   fur   t'le ai.ke   of .uf 
(erlng hum milV. •end In-r M nil w'm  in   i  i,-    I l> 

ma fir mat'nff rhi 
r m. >lv by wlil h H - w 
lo pmlllhy llmailierl 
ly ntl.liMi.-uiK, nt pern 

irttd    H-ilf rer* art*' 
i   tint 

1 Jit.   MATMSOVS  Bum. RBMBOlEb 
nn arawHt. CAMS, 

ran be obralaH owly «i lili "ffl-e. Mo, it* r.iion »t, 
1'ntvlil. tier, t.nil are arat be fkprea* In -eal.sl piiek- 

tunnlrv. nri/ifi. nit ■■■t-t •■r-r-.tki-g, but f.irlhrlr 
r -ii.Ttlie |iiiri"i.'"<. ri-., II-..ill* lif »,(.•» nf IKJHII' 
a*-' Irentar.glvltie full Infurmall'ia, •pith '*~k,<j'- 
rn   taaliaaiMl'ib,    l-n a lnuk un  Sp*.-iitl   lHnrriin. 

•'1'' fir Ih-in, fir Wlltiiint  r"n""»'Hn •nteertf- 
in- i.l.y-lr an .1 lW.m-'.tl.     KnH...e a >tam|< 
f r iiUHlita", ant llre.-l lu l»i. llATTianv, ■, - 
l/Kina S?., I'ltt.v.lif.M K.R.I. aur-T 

Ur. Hrbencb can explain  lu p ill"nl* very en 
really Ibe *i tge ur tin ir dleeaae and bow iu naa III 
■millcine-, namely, hi* I'ulimmic Sirup, Seawec 
luiilc, mil lltiodiake t'llti, nlihuut tin- Bee uf tl, 
Iteeplrutuetef j but hy it lie eau tell ex letle bow 
.ar the luug* are gone, and wlmt p.irt, aud alao 
Whether II 1* Tabireaieaa, rulnion-rv, Itmnclilal 
ur I') »p. ntii: Cauaiimpiiuw, or wlietl.er Ii la aaeraly 
aa ulcer.it id tbruat and calarrb, wr fiom i.in-i- 
Cumpbtlnt. 

UU medlciuu* hive full directioaa, ao tiny one 
ike them wit limit twln-lilrn; but 11 they live 
hi uti'l n i.'ll . iii.u^li. It IJ l.,..! Iu M, lum.   AIL 

! ur hi* midirlnea are ret|uiretl in nearly e 
of luu.' IIIMU.C, lor It 1* km | uuiibk lu 

i tnj.itni|iit.ni ni,h-HI tin- .ininaeh uml llv.r la k pt 
u  |. - i i • -11 urder.   To . ■ * -1 lanii* In a hrHlliig cumll- 

Imi the -iituim-li imt.t nf ii...ii.,fl,«,i.| mi .i|.|- in.- 
\ir ,-•"'.I  rldi  fouil_preeled, au a* IO make ffood 

i.u^.1, before the |Uug< will bcffiu lu heal;   then 
he  clillla and i.lghl awcat* trill alop, aud i lie ia- 

He ki-i-i... H full 'upply of me ilcinea at hl« re)BIBB, 
which can be had at all time*. 

Trice unliv Tulimmlc Hyrap and Meaweed Tank, 
eectl  il.f.U per hultle, ur  t;.i» ll.u hall duaeu— 
Maadr-ka IMl* « cent, per b>x. 

QEIl. U. UOUOWtM k I'll:, W llanovi-r atreet, 
liti-t.ttt. ..et.eial   IVUubaaJc Ageuta lur tbu New 

idstii,u.i , ^ ; JH*?""' ; 

8ILVERINE. 
An enlirely new Envenll.iii far luitaulaneoaaly 

SILVElt    PLATING 
.rtitlr, „f 

Bran, Copprr, li.fm.1 .liver, Dro.ze, 

NQ.71   Essex Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH. 
'i:'. i in ■ i  in'-. •■ i *" ih- i.-ii ■■■■ it are. Hi, 71 Kaaex 

el, In urd T to itettar ao^ummiidaie lil* nunirr- 
cu-to lien, and having rvpleelahed  bia stuck 

1 a Urge aasortmenl of 

iBxr*a, Liitnv, xtiaaca' axn cuiboKaVa 

iiiiiirs, SHIIKS & iiriiiiKits, 
iw feel* prepared to meet the demand* ef the 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS.THRKB WIDTH 
VII Kile*, from nne lo thirteen. The larreM Bl 
well At the amalleat foot Btt.-d with Calf (limls. 

We B'e Ar nt- 'or the Celebrat-d t'remluni 
lliiuta niinufariuml by 0, K-n-lall A Son; also 
»,'ent for the Vo/le Herman Slipper. 

Ju-t rei'L-lved a Urje Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   .SHOES; 
all of which we offer at the innnnfarturer*' price ! 

Itubber* repaired In the neate.t aud uruwptest 

II ivlng aeenrert the aervke* of Mr. J. Y. VI'MI- 

-TKH. a man of 31 ye ir*' experience In llie inanu- 
rarlu.c ami "ale i.f lt.«,fJ"Vml Slim-a, We hope 10 
■till merit a .hare, of tlir publfe pitrunaye. 

rieaae call ami exnmliie 

Pon't forget the number,- 

iv*.i.  71   E*tet  Street, 

ilillc pi'run 
mr1 atoek. 

-    Lawrence. 

Ttmen -IV. KHKSCH. 

^~S. O. & II. W. SMITH'S 
AMBRI^^V   ORGANS. 

Hint*., piatlna- U Wur 
url-lH'ib*tHU'y.aii<lii 
man  ttLUX. Ufl . em 

M.'.it'"""Ittnmt'll. 

ii.w Invrntlon   lh|a artl ■!■ 
- n pi !-■■ iii I ailmlratl "it ul 

I - i-ii'lll. 1,1.11 nl I lie (111, 

,11 win) have aeon I'a almost 
of Ibe ino»; valuabla twvau 

lrB ja.-e-i.lat I ni; hatter) ti 
\ Vwnrk w.ndrr- In ..v.-n 
nse all M|I. .-iii-ii.-I wire, 
i of, can h- reatnrmt t<> If 
Helen .if lireaa, ■ i.nii.r, Her 
be In.tin'ane.iurly plaie.1 
irl ..j tridiug that uu family 

nf arttawe In daily naemide 

.may be made  highly urnaineittal 

ilngtiieaami-. C^pieavl Ihidiab* 
ir.J.l.e.1 Uy  rt mitliug oa.r dul.a 
:   r.i.lHt W^hliVi,„i. 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poilttvr and a-perMr remedy for all dlwaaee orlgl- 

Batlu'.'rromauIMI'I'ltKMrATIMlli'TIIK lil.mil), 
ami fur alt (hereditary) DISEASES transmitted Irum I 
fAUKNTTO ClULU. 

. KUuV. 

ihey ca.in ill 
trufwinku, 
ai>|illciiioin I 

I regard Ur. l.d.K- a* owe uf the aauil cap-ibh 
*n_1 aw- ea-/m praclliHiuerawlibVhum 1 have had 
..meld iuien uiinc. llIAS.  MAM IN " 

i  I .-i -i ur lMeut*. 
rMltation in ii-sitrinM inveptur* iln.l 
|.l.) a paraue ■*)•» r. competent and 
:id more eapable of puiuug tin il 
H firm lo a. olre lor them an early 
"ii -i.i.i I'.I..II ill ill, rm. m iuiu. . 

KI>HCM> licit Kl-.,'■ 
I. it.- i ■ .num...! r of t'ateata, 

■Mr.lt   H.KliHT ha I.  lur ni* TIlIKTKKN 
Elili.- . I "'ii-. -ni ,11 nut i is i. ni H|iii:i, patent* have 

■ii :;i. ■■!. ,i i,lilt it .in- IK H#M>foeat/lwer.   Huch 
innat .kalile pr.mf uf great talent and ability un 

I* ..I.I. Jcnls me to reoommud all liiventi.ra tu 
J.'ly to I to procure their patk-nta, a* they may 
.'lureuf hating tne i  laithlel aitenifm be- 
""il on (heir caaea, and at verr rewaooabh 

Jliargea.       i,,,l JUIIS TAOUAHT.* 

PIT RNITUBE. 

F.   S. JEWKIT & CO/S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
1S4   ESSEX   STREET, 

('-• aud 3 Hercbanls' ItowJ 

We have a* haul, fur ante, and are receiving 
weekly, the Very Laieel nylea of 

I'AULOB  SUITS! 
which, f>r Unlab and durability, excel any (io»d> 

• I  li.tr kind lur ..!.' in lj»«r, n,;.. -  ..  

CMAMBKU SUITS IN* KULL 
Mirble.llhck Will 

'llolnul ffHllta tlnlah 
«inid llIIishe I In It .pie, Hu-ewmMl,i.nd iullatlu 
if CiiP.inul ; all iu the vt-ry laical -tyle*, end «u- 

lahed In the in ml Ilinri-Ugh manner, 
ear II indaoaae Sulla fur f» and «10. Call and 

E < ml in-, ami ilnti't ie*l i hat you are troubling ut 
If yuu duu'l purcnaac. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting! 1 
Wr nre ren Ivlng BOjae KSW alyl. a of Kiddrr- 

nin-ter, very d< -..-bl,-, which we will .ell LOW! 
ll-n, OH,  CAKl'K'II.NUa and   STItAW   J1A1 
I'IXGS. 

Gitmmiin Furniture, eeertf ifoicriptiiw. 
We imn-liHi. our uuHnlibi'd I, I ■- in Urge Isitw 
Ti'lHlctlre't frum 'lie Ma iu a lurers. rnabllnt 
■ to *el) UM1 thin ihute who buy lluiahcd 1 mm 
ir .inallT.a-ttl,k~. 
I.1VK IIKK K f'ICITIIKItS of the lie* 

ijuallty; ateO, a Urge .upply or C'.mmun do. 

lrockery,tlassWare,CuUery. 
Alao, Kitchen aud Wouden Ware of evcty de 

Wearenron^rt'rt todu '•I'llOt.'JTKItV of rr-ry 
, ...-I i'.iiiiu at a'i'irt u ■■ |.-.-, and In a wnrkmanllkr 
tanner.   Karllcuhr at tern Ion given lu urd. r*. 

(fin WKDSWntY of eneh wee'r.al lo'elh. 
'. M , wf aeM it Vnctiun Kurultureami llomeati. 
(oudauf every doeerTjitmn. 

loldandskchaiigett 

Ofilco, No. 181 Essex Street. 
F. K. aHiWrVrr 4> C". 

THE   SCIKNCE   OF   HEALTil 
Eeery Man his own Phyticiun. 

SCROrULi.. 
BTaCH.1, ULAXDtLAn It 

LttiiATio:*, kuu' 

l.llV   .ll-M    -    , 

ft.t.IXris, 
KVIL, 

a ALT I1IIILM. 

Thla lainl (HMtlMTAtlf and AcvviBKit,) nillnjr lifo 
wlili uiiinl.l misery, 1*, by all usual medical rviunlk-s, 
I neural, I, . 

IUlKrMATI8M. 

If there li any diaeaac la  whkh the CoiatMatloa 
Lire Hyrup I* a •nveivli.'n remetly. It !> 
and iti kliiilridrnwiii.ua. The mo*t Inteaaepain* ai 
almoat in.uuily allevtated — cnormoa* awHItnga ai 
redtteed. Citea, rlinmic or vlcarhHaa, of iwoaiy « 
thirty yeara ataaallsig, have becw eared. 

I 
XEkVOtl  IlgaiLITV, 

NKRVOU8XK8B. 
Mii.mii xntVEB, 

BT. viTva' HAM i:, Loea or rowan, 
■MVniM or TU<M:<IIITH, uriuaraT. 

Thttuiind* who hare anBered for yeara will bteae 
the day on which lliey read three liuea, 
lo weak, |uKerui|r we* 
kftttttanabhi  bkai-mi;- 
Uope which iuliil■■ mo 

MKKCUKaLeaJL.  DI8HA8B8. 

BAUVATIOS, MTffVlM or aoxK». 

n.lti GOMnaUttOeT* WMal " W»**»! 
ruiiw ur Tri-irt"".   uarajtaaio-t oa* ai-nnra. 

laaJUl 
directing their lootetepa to a 
• than It 

F 
roKSTITTTIO* LIKK STBIT pmrgr* the eye- 

n. eath-ely Iroai all the evil effeeta or JfKMCURV, 
.-^moving Ihe ll-d Breath, curing the Weak Joint* 
ami Khenmatle .*■!■* whleh the vaeo/Oalomel U aWN 

prodece. It harden* Spewgy Uuata, and aeewrea 
the Teeth aa trtaty aa ever. 

CONSTITITTION XalKK 8YKUP 

eradicate*, rout and hratich, all Kropltre Dtaeaeea of 
the Sklu, like 

ri.CKliS,   riMPl-aW,   8LOTCHB8, 
ami all other tllmenlilea ef thla kind, which ao marl. 
di.flHwrc ihe eatwatw epwajaraawi ol both awlea aad 
fr••»!.■*, often asakhag tbaaa.a dUffaatlag abject to 
th-iair-lTTi and thebr friauda. 

cowtrrrr u TION UVJC SYTttn» 
CUKfca ALL IWKLUM or TUK uLAKHS, 

i-itbrr uT 11M- rare, ^eek.er Kemale llreaal, and abouM 
bo taken a* *voa aa Ihe awellhtg la defceted, thua pre- 
vFUtluir llnlr  breaking, anal prcataclag- truubeomae 
Piaeliartfl^ig Surra, arhh-li ilWIpiet' a., mmiy uf lliu 
vumivierisfhtwiiif'Vhe eummtmliy from aU to tw™ty 
.-.-lira o(j(.i', V»ea|f rlilldren are very aahhti-t to IN*. 
hari,-ea Irum the Ear*, which depend* upon a Ser.Hu ■ 
uua ciMatltullon. I in »i- caaea aouo recover by taking 
. few doaca uf MM LUb Syrup. 

i.-l-i. ruih-r In 
n» limn,-ill In 'he *ll"hle*l   h  -i 
nlanr the hand*. 

er pi -I. .1 fable Wire, Vmlt Pl«h- 
. viuir It-Kl-. Ilararar 'I'rlmm.nra 

I, lliur hnnlm und flat.-, Mr- 
:m Kr. 

■   Wt ulv. til ■m 11 lie h" it 
iteh Hi- will re ir (I--S1K 

■d ai often a ml re urdli .ill. 

nClw Cnp|«T, nn-m o R te ante tw.ll 

■•jiiiit-il to keep lltam clean bj 

" jVu'i'll'itl-.t'tie fun ill lur." (bebi-M ei'tmimrn 
nnml -nl -liver eb-.i.er ■ v.-r..- d, producing all th. 
lirillimey uf iinallo ul allvrr 

attaW      iinwR ^ afwywiwi. 
.MiiiiiifiirJuri'iN. ■J'i'l .!lriiinhva.v, Iln^ton. 

KVKHHI'.ltATt.Vli MH'Ml 
1IIIX or WISH CtlfcHT—whleh haa tl,.-aame 1m- 
purl nit part to perform a. th* *uuudliig It.ianl 
lias In tne I'luuu r'-ne. (to ({lee b.ly and re.o- 
usnee of (one) uml without w|ilch h" Or.-an h,- 
i-iime* mer ly a Metndeun In »n Organ ca.e. Ttie 

iiiurl mi Organs nut only hive the II lud Ch.-st 
rSnumt Mux, hut have Ihe lar^e UMI| Iblluiva, 

iflvlnir pnwer «ml great "te idineaaof lun". ilte«". 
with lli-lr extreme Hue'volalnil »f the lleed. and 
nerle'".iiig «1 the "ii . make them Hie lifts r 
l'BI(r>;("r OIIUAN KXOWX. Th-ae lir.-at lm- 
iiruvrmenta ant aupirhtrilv ni tone and wnrkinaii- 
-liii.nl tin* AMKHlClSOUtJ WH. nUeelbi-min 
llie front rank a* the baft, a id oomiuand a higher 
urlce than any uther r ed intr-menl In the mar- 
ket: A careful examination of them, In enmpart- 
■un with other*, will oiilckly ikuw tbelr *upurl- 
jniy. 

N*w Inatruot^r. 

-THE   AMERICAN   OHO AN, 
Or , >,.    'i ■ ■-■ I'arlur Cuinpanluu " 

Jlaited free on receipt or ft. 
Warrr.i'tin* and   llaiiufi.i-tnrr. Tremont »»pnslte 

Waltliam atreet, Itoslun, .Has*.        OiiiHuli 

s 

FQW?1| 
fit. aiaeaj   ■•-'•  *J,  k«Off. 

I ill. la aa aril I« lor warning wlthoat rabbla«, 
[ii-pt In very dlrln plan, wnleli will require H 
ry -M« tl rnb. aud unlike other praimrailoua nf. 
red fur a like uurpu«e. tvu.i. HUT it-• L mr 
,<>riiKa,bii will lean-them murh wniT«itth*n 
,Uiiurr nii-ihoila.wlthnut ilioi  uil wear and tear. 

r-iae npui.a* If by mail -.an I •nft 
aoaklmrt -o tlui rhi.Cig will In or- 

dinary ci*r* ...iii.i-, reiunvaIt 
Till* iiowder U mi pared iu aceor lance with ehem 

1 al aclenee. an-t up-m a pr mes* ln aim i- It* 1f, 
wtilclt I* *mired by l.eih r. I'.tent. It hn. Iwt n 
lu use fir mure thau a year, aid lm* p-nved ll-el 
a it in. i —; fivnrlle wlierevir It ha* been uerd.- 
Anmng the «.|vau1a«e* t-laimed are the loll-twliig 

II .an-a nil the i-xucuar or auap uiaally uaod uii 

t uf itn- labnr ef rubbing,   ->d weal 

I  l.ti. i 

NIW    ." 
Fall and Winter Goods. 
*■ —ertANDUUi fe^a  

Have r. i-.-lv.il, and ire now opening at tltulr 
UKW  HTtlRln, 

Soa. 37 *fc  39 WlltTEH  ■TttBBT, 
BOATUjf, 

THEIR IMPolliATlOX OF 
PAH. & WINTBR GOODS, 
omprlalngan KXIKS'lVK * KI.KUANT Hock 

Ot the fulluwlni   artleb-a:- 
rUK.NCH   i■A.-iKMi-.iiK -IIWVI.S. 
I.\l»l V PAKUHKUK .SHAWLS. 
WOOI.KX SHAWLS, new sljloi. 
CIIKMI.LK 8HAWI-J), newatylei. 
CI.O IKS. CL'THS for WIN run 0A«MKSTii 
III.1CK SICKS, superior mak-. 
I'AN'V "II.Ks. new and bcaulllul culorl. 
KKKNt.ll  MKIIIMlb.    A 

KltKNCII   HKI-s. 
1'RINrKK «. HKHISES. 
1'I.AIJI  .«. liKLUNKlt. 
VIIKVCH  l>l.\IOamt  rl.tW fOI'LIK*.. 
HUSH   VI.AMI and VI.A1N t'Ol'LISS. 
KHBJHJH  VHIVT*. 
IM.l.l-ll   I'lllNTS. 
Altl'ICI.K* for HULHX1SO. 
, iiiii("ii'i-:iiti-:s. 
UOatlaUtV and ttLOVsW. 

Alan, * com'ilrle stock of 
IIOVHEHIIKPINI.     (100D», 

COII-l*tlltg of 
''.il tun-. Linen*. I.in- II H;nii.i-k-. [I.nun-I, 

i'.iltl.- cimlis un.I NnpWln*, Itl.tnkft-, 
and nun-. 

All nf which will he offered artlif Inwest market 
prlcek.iit H lutleialo au.t Itvl-ll.        Ii'n.l 

IIOLLOWAY'S  PILLS 
HOLLOW A Y*SS~~OIXTMEXT 

UiHorde i of the  s torn rich,   I.iier  mill 
Bowel.. 

The -tnmai-h 1* the great ceplre whleh liitlaewcr. 
the health or disease of llie ayatem ; aim ■ 
hi Ilia-i-d ./ e«ee»»—Indlgcallon, nrtetisli 
mil phvslcal tiaomratl'm are Hie n-itm 
iM'ii -i--. Allied lo llie brnlw, It Is the 
Va.lai'he.. menial   ' 

, H la 

hill.tiM  df-.iroera, paln- t-i'le 
\c. The bowel* sruip.iliU. . 
rhea and rtvsentrrV. the prlnespaw acUen ut Ihe- 
'Ml. .- ..tt Hi.- 'ti.n.M, It, ami the liver. 1 nig., bow 
el* and kidney* par Helium- In their recuperalb eau* 
regenerative nptrailnn. 

ErvHlpclnn  mail   Hull  Hhrorai 

IMIIHW UR Illll Wsjjr3wjt! Ttitbe*etbet»lwi*a*H.i 
nei-lalli e»1agAnlslle ; lla "aw-alua ..;. ftfii- b 
lu eradicate Ibe venom and lawff cu.i.plele tin 

Und   I.f a.  Old 
Caaea of many yeara1 

naelmiily rHkjaaaJ lo yb 
■landing. Hint I 
Id to any IMher 
dv -l.'-i- • I t 

AH Kioluloa* peraone aaffrrlaff from ffeweral fka- 
»lily, hinnn.itlow. IlyafarpaU, and Ilrojwy ef, that 
Jmb*, Ah.li.nwn — ami. In the fcimtle, lirm>ay aw* Mm 
ivarlea ami IVomti, generally etnuaapaaead with In- 
jumiatluH ami I Ireratkm olthe Ltcru* — are perau- 
lenliy curt*l by Conatltutlmi Ule hyrup. The dtaeaae 

tliown a* Uoltrv, or Hwelled Neck, Hie Lite Symp 
wlllrcmoveeottrely. The remedy >hea>bl be taken for 
tome time, a* Ihe dkteaae la rxeeedlugly chronic and 
tubborn, and will wut be rvaiuvnt without effttl 
■ffort.        * 

Tumor* of 1h* Orarlee, Tamora of the Rrvmat, and 
-wvllmn of uther Klaasla ar the body, will be eonv 
plctcly rrdnceU wlihuut narwrUug W via* kuUe, or op- 

■ration* of any tlud.       [ 

-■- 
Epllrptk rita, SpniMthetlr or Orffante Maeaaea of 

lite Heirt, aa ralpHattaw, MiwaM-a of the Vilve*. 
lirwluclng a ffrathiE or MlteitT "mml; Dnkyavy wf the 
Heart Catf, and all thu affeclkm* of tlila Important 
nrswe,<prr*eoi aaJering frum any acute jmn In the 
nt'hm or theTieffrrn will be ureatly relh-ved by CoJ- 
lltnlmi UfeHyrup. 
HmiKt:.\-IK)lV>'  AMI PKI.ICATK CONSTITC 

T1UN3. KtrrnaiMi JUOV, l.ai.ianwiTios iu '^ 
iix, I'MM it TitK RACK, LOHB or MKXUUT, 
■miinxtia, lliritnon or CALAMITY, »►>* or 

DtaaUaR, innsiii or Viatnff) UIIT, liter OKIX 

.t*n  i:vraKMiTit.a,  ffwi or »La«r, KKeTLKM- 
IkUMi I'.U.K,  llAOnABU CtHiaTK»AXi:K, AMD   I.Ae- 
aiTViiB or TIIK   MrattMk RTBTB*,—all renuire 
tlw aid of the COSSTITCTI0H tU'K blKll". 

■nt-rlv 'or 
f health a 

public which have rol'iil the rlnlh.or failed In 
removiu<[ the dirt, bin klluwlug Ihe littrln-lr exrel- 
1 naro/ihl* aril le.they mnHitenlly pni»laim lta» 
 e a.U|.l-1  I" im-el adeinanil wlitoti has lung 

'   and  wl.lrh  l.« ■  her.iufure rentaluit 1 uu- 
.    Ma ae-ure.1 hy ' 

HOWE A   KIKVKNIt, 
■Jiil) llrimihini-, Tloarnn. 

te by Gruer-r. .ud TVeler* everywhere. 

BILVERINE 
Iiiatnntnneonalv   #l,rrw  PIBIIRR 

arllolM ui 
BRAMJ fiiCVhll. liKitilAN Slt.VKR. Ac 

lere worn off;—and   lor 
.„—.il pollalilng 

Htt.VEIt A HtLvStt'PLATSQ WARE. 
Thla moat n**Tul Inrimtlnn of Ihe Bga I* e prepa- 

ration uf pare fi.fec, and cunialn*  no mercury 
acid, ur other sul.ManC   Injurl.m* to m-lala or th» 

' -ririi-iilniliia laallrry in 
'       F'ur sale It) . iH.itle.    I'rlw M i-jiit. |i.-r buille. 

driiKKUia anH variety'ahire*.  . 
Snafta*'   tttmi^m w»ltVR.«R, 

»■■-•    Miiniifnrlniirfi WtfTaVTTli Mianii i ■ 

0.  WADLEIG Hi, 

Mum IK 

French & American   Millinery, 

PARIS   BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbonsyetc.% 

Com. Earn & L*w»>*c«"St8., 

LAVRIKCR, MAaw. 

A 

t general iiggra- 
:.    » hlh- In ibl* 
■il' llOW lilTl , 111 

Ayor'a Pills. 
Are yuu slrk, feeble and eumplaln- 

Ingf Are yim out of nrtbr with 
your *ystem deranged ami y.inr feel- 
ings iinciinvfartablrl lireaa syinp- 

often the prelu-le in MTI- 
*.   Some ni of ilaharea i» 

erplng upon ynii, and *hould Iw 
1-erte.lTiy a timely n.ent the right 

medy. Take Ajer's Cilia, ami eleauae u. t Ihe 
itl.i.rdercl hlimnrs-purlfy the blmnt, and li-l Ihe 
fluid- nit-ve .ni uniib-trui-n.it I" tisi.ilth again. They 
.tnuiiltile ihe funethin- of Ihe body into vlgnruu* 
nctlvhy. mirUv the »)>lem from the nh-irurilun* 

ti rh make ili*ra>e. A edd -iitlea snnnwh re In 
ir body, and d-rang.* il* nalurd ruur'lon* — 
heae, If not rellev.-ii, react ii|Mi 
He surrounding nrgiiia prnduei 
iiihm. autferlug and tlerangim.-i 
undlilnu, 'ake Aver'- 1111*, ami *<-e how drreettr 
iirv re.t.ir.. ihe natur tl action of the syairm, and 
riid It the buoyant fet-llnirurhealth ag In. What 

la irae and *u apnaretil lu thl* trivial am I rommuu 
rnmplaint la aim true In iri.uv of the deep -,■*,!< ,| 
and dangermta dlatempera. The in»' purgailvr 
.-rt'i-ei I'tiK-l' them. Cauaed bv similarobatruetlon* 
and derangements of Ihe natural funetlnit. ofthr 
liod», Ibey aru raalilly and many nf tinm sunly 
enrert by the same mean* None who knnv life 
virtue of theie Mile will weel.-et loempluy ilnm 
when "offering Ifcom the dlanrder* they cure, .neb 
as H. s-lirln-. Kind ^Inmaih. lH-init rv HHI.iii. 
Cini.pl 11 nt*. hidf-,'<-»ti"ii. larrem/emi-nloftlir 1,1* - 
.r, Co-it I vein-«*, I imaii|>ali»n lleanbdrn, llhruma' 
tlj.tn,l'rq[>«y. Worms a ml »upiire».iun, when 1*ken 
Inlaryetfo-e*. " f'      *   *    ' 
Thev areSngir Coleil.sn that Ihe moal aenattlve 

eaa like tin m ii-il., HI. I Ihey are mrrly luc beat 
puru;atWa m iH lm- >et dl.cuvrrrd. 

AVKH'ej  itail" rtrrtM. 
y-'.ir  Ihe  spe.ilv and certain Cure nf Intermillent 

r'rter, or Chill* and   »Vvrr.  Il.-mliteni  »vcr, 
Chill   IVin,   IMimh  Anne.   IVriudlial  Headaehe 
or  ti.l n  Hradachr. and   Hillnu* Vevers;   In- 
deed, for Ihe whole el*** of di-eiaen originating 
In biliary d'rangem-nt, camud by Use malaria 
of mla»m»lle cmairte*. 

Thla remedr hat rarelv failed IO enre the aeverest 
caaea of ''hill- and  fever, and II haa ihl« gr-ai 
advantage over uthi-r Agwa niwdlclnr*, that li *nh. 
Heee the complaint without Injnry to the neilent. 
tt rmajlala* wo qaiulae or other deteirrl.m* anh. 
sianee, nor aWi It aroduee ijnlulsm or any Irdwri- 
itus eff«l whatever.   Shaking hruther* nf the army 
and Ihe wut, try It aad you will rndorte these ■■- 
serilun*. 

l*re|rareatbvl»r..l,C. AVKltA Vn„ I^well.Ma**., 
and *o1d hy alldrugrl"l« *ml dealers In medicine 
a.erywhara. U. H. IV UITSKV, Agent in. Uw- 
r«aev. -jui1 •>]■; 

a had a'ale nf the Mi«»l nr r'n-,.nh 
dlBeaeea, are eradtaalaal, and a clear and le*na,,a- 
rvnt carfare regained hy lha rralorailte a-llmi PI 
i LI- i ii n i ii II-lit. Il stirpiise* in mi i- >>| tin- ru in.-to- 
il i"l other i ..ill i anpllanees In Its power In dispel 
r.iahes and oilier dl'HRuremenla nf lliu lace. 

Fenale ( omplwini-. 
ITbeibre In the young or old, marrtrd or "Ingle, 

at the dawn of womanhood, ur the turn o 111". 
ih.-e limit- ntfdlctne* dl.play an deolded au iuflu 
ence tlmi a marked impruvement Is MIHII perevt'li 
ble In the heallli of the paltrnl. Ileing a pnrrl 
vegriuble preparation, they are a ear* and rel alilt 

' lor nil i-lna-n-s of females In every euudltlui 
l*iatloiiur life. 
Pllfia  had   riatnta. 

Kviri form and feature of there i.reratrnt an- 
atuhlinrn disorder* I* eradicated locally and em Irrl 
in the uaeol Ihl* einuh'ul ; warm Biaiailalliia 
.iimii.i prer.-.l.- it* Rppliratiun. It. Imalliig uuali 
Dec will be mund lo be thorough and Invaii tble. 
ItotK the Ointment and t'ltlx nkavld he inc 

ut Ike fnlleittintf cmnet t 
Itualon*. Hum., flapped ll'imla,O.ilblalu*, ll-tii 

la, (iimt. Lumbago, N-rrairial Krupllmu, lllca, 
Hli.-innnii.Mi.   Ringworm,   Knit   Rhrum, 

Maids, Skin lMaea-e*. fiwelled fi'awd*, 
Bore l«s,Wore llr. aclc.Sorr IIpads, 

Sors-Throat*, Sorr* nf all kinds, 
-ipralus.bllff Joints, Teller, Cleer-.Venereal Sure*, 

Wound, ufall kind*. 

R 
FOR   ALT.   FXJJRMS   OB* 

ULCERATIVE  DISEASES, 
dtber uf the Tionm, TIIIUI.IT, THX.IL. Hrwn, 1'oaa- 
HKAII, in: ScALr, ao remedy baa ever proved Ita 

MOTH PATTHKftapamthelenMlcfarT.itependlriK 
npou tlic dlaeam-d artwuul tin' liver,are tery uuplr** 
■nt to lha y oiiiiK wire and mother. A lew bottle* uf 
(WtSTITUTlOS Cfn BVRL'I* will correct thu 
aeeretkm and remove the dcpo.li, which la dtntily 
aeder the .ktn. 

In tbe dlaeaaee ef the Liver, gklag rtae to Un-^ior, 
IHIIIIH'S*, ladlseaeton, Weak Momarh, or au ahi-r 
sti-il or canrrroua rowdlllon of that ur;«n, aeronipi- 
nl.-fl with burning or other aapUaaaut symplniui, 
will W reitev,-d by the ana ef cuaiaTiTL1 1U.\ 
i.in; :.i in iv 

V,A 1'TWMTll Waaw are pre a-1 we umW* lha words 
II-> 1.1 11 tv IT, IjiKW Y'lllK AW II l.oatK.^,"»redl - 
ruHhle a* a wo fee-mint In everv leaf nl the html 

I dln-rtlnncarnuarte-wh |n,t oeh..*-; ilicsnm Ban 
he pi .Inlv si en by holding the leaf to Ihe light. * 
inndanme r>-w ird will lie given in any .me render 

lag such Infnrma'lon as may Irad lu tbedeiectlm 
nf Buy parly or partlra niunterfHllng Ihe m"dl 
clues nr vending the same, knowing them to h 

,*.i»M nt Ihe mnnaracforynf Prof. HIH.I.OWAV 
i-l Mauleii l.ane, Kew York, and hy all rr-peeta' h 
Hriirglstaaud llraleraln 1U-11, lu. ihroiijhuut th, 
-Ivllla.-d world. 

• r 'I'll- II- l> confUlirable saving by faking th- 
larger tiara. 

S. 11—lllrecihm* for the guMmce nf pallrul, 
la every dliorder *n- afflxed |o eaeli pt>* ami box. 

u 

e it <>   BONO   ri until 

DW.   WARREN'* 
BILIOUS BITTERS! 

for mirft ing thr |tle->rl. 
earing Llvor Comp'ataf, 
'itinrliee, Hoar Stomacti. 

Hew rrbtrrrr.^mUr OtTjcppe. 
Ule, 1-.inn in". Hi/.in,.., 
tleadactie. Pa la In ihe 

Side and Udaa, <l.-njiel Wank near and Ilr- 
blllly. Cold* and Keveir, nver aad Ague Krap- 
ilull, on tbn Skin. Iliinn.r. «f the lllootl, Costive. 
in-.-, I'lle*, and all rtl.ei-i-* erased by Impure blood, 
lm ■' f'-i-t ciri-uiatIon. or a di ranged and dl*ca**ri 
con.Ill Ion of llie HTuKA.il. I.llutt mid HoHgi,*. 

front M.S. Murr* Co,.ihe nlrtrst wholesakt and 
retail .b-aler. In un prleiary mrdldnri, perfbmery 
elC.ia New Kngland. 

" We have a.dd larue rpiantlHra of I>r. Warren'. 
Illll,.n. Hitter* during the pail fire year*, both al 
wholerale and retail, and have vet to toarn of a <in 
■Ir lu'tance whcnln thev have failed n-ihr |i--t 
ri-etMllilictloa. Krom personal knowledwe.aawel' 
a* from the report* of nnr numrroii* curtnmera.w. 
conllrlently recommend Or. Warren'* Klllh.u* lilt 
ere to the pnlille a. a 'afa, reliable aud very valu- 

able r-amllv Muliilii.- - 
/V*re—,VJ frml, „„,, ff | ptr t-Atle. 
Mold wholcle and retail hy U. s. lit uj, t C, 

it fretnont *t.. Ho»ton : Rir ..trie Lawrene^bv II. 
U. Whitney and lluratlo hialih. JyaTVaaa. 

Kr A* A aitHUUli BLooo-Pratmso AornT, 
rm   Lift   Mini'   tTARM I'saiVAMJCO   in    AMI 
ruarABATiua ix TIIK WOULD. 

TTIJC   RICH   AND  POOIt 
are liable to tin- .nine diaeaae*. Nalnri- ami S. i<n" 
IIM made the i ONsflTI T|ti\ LltTR .svitl I' lur 
llw larucBt of all. 

I*UltK  BLOOD 

prortaera benltby man and wmuee. and ir tlw eonitl- 
tunun I* ovffleeAml m yoetb, utaeaae aad early death 
arc tbe reanlt. 

rrle., U-W per botUa; cam half doaaw far e7.i 

COS8TrTUT10S CATHARTIC LITE rlLLB, 

COSKTITITIOSf CATHARTIC LlFIt TttL». 
WIS8TITUTIO.S ('Af tfARflCLIKK  I'lLLS.   ' 

COMclTlTL'TION CATHARTIC LIkt l'lLlJl. 

rmcK IS ORRta mi nnx. 
nut K U 11>« rt i: mix. 
ritut St rn.iT. rut MH, 

van a SS CRffTH i-t.n MIX. 

WI. II. OlIEdO A CO., 1-roprietora. 

HOBOAIf A  AI.I.LN. Oarral Affoata, 
Ho. *» Cliff Street, Maw Taw*. 

GBO. C QOODWIX A CO., Boateeu 

. 


